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PREFACE
8s:)t

Public School Methods is the first attempt to fnrnish the

tc;i( her a carefully selected, comprehensive study ul the most

approved and Faucessful teaching methods, material and

devices now used in the best normal and teacher traininj,'

school'; It is intended to be practical, helpful and su^'Kcstive.

The entire held of the elementary school is covered, and the

v'ork of each subject is discussed, year by year.

The Publishers have been fortunate in securing the

services of Dr. James Laughliu Hughes, Chief Inspector of

S> hools at Toronto, as Editor-in-Chief. Dr. Hughes' name
is a guarantee of the high standard of the entire work.

Besides the general supervision, Dr. Hughes has contributed

a numljcT of valuable type studies. Dr. Charles A. McMurry,

tlie foremost authority on type studies in America, has

contributed about twenty type studies on the subjects of

Keading, IHstory, Geography and scientific Agriculture. Dr.

A. .Melville Si-ott, Superintendent of Schools, Calgary, Alta.,

and Mr. Thomas 1*^ Clarke. Principal of the Elgin Street

Public Schcjol, Ottawa, Ont., have also prepared valuable

stutiies.

The important department of Nature Study has been

written by .Miss Alii c (}. McCloskey of the N'ew York Stati;

ColKge of Agriculture, Cornell University. This department

will be found refreshingly ditlcrent from the usual nature

study courses and material. In connection with this depart-

lU'iit. ;tnd (. losely relating it to scientific agriculture, may be

niintinned three timely studies on tho Grape, the i'Ty and

the M(jS(iuito. The wide-spread movement to connect more

closely the work of tlie school with the problems of the home
will receive added momentum from this department and

these not.'ible studies

Chiliiren learti mnst naturally and readily through play;

the influence upon the i iiiM mind of .i good stnry well tnid

V
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is also of mcalculable value. It is the cKpericnce of most

Z^r. that .t b harder to teaeh children to
f^V P^^f >

;i .. teaeh then, to study. TU. -M-rt..a department of

Storv-Tellmg, Dramatization, Games and ina>. has been

allv .rllten for Public School Methods, and .m^ ed

, , be of real, practi<'al service to the teacher. Typical storles

J games are worked out. apprupnatc musie ,s provided

;;;:; .'.erv c.fort is made to lead to a proper appi-ation ot

,he principles which underlie this branch of mstruct-
.

Special comprehensive chapters will be tovmd d. -cc^ U,

the study of the best methods in Construction \\ -k^!^-. n,^

Music, Domestic Science. Moral Training, etc ih^ ••
t^

; ,;ds in Illustrative material, such as model e..ons. wh ca

may be earned without change into the actual work of the

"
ss. selections from literature and valuable lists ot re en^e

b„„ks The teacher-student is not lett alone ^vlth abstra<

linn^^ples. but IS given practical, concrete illustrations o.

evcrv principle discussed.
„v..l-,ininu

Thi many illustratmns serv. the one purpose of exp^a u^

tlie text In many dc.partments they are used a. the luun

datinn ot model lessons.
i,..; ,1 .Mitline of

The Table of Contents contains an analyti. al outline

each chapter, and in the Index may be found cr.,ss r^'UTcnces

;;: which the teacher can correlate subjects or nnd 4uukl>

material needed for the discussion of any topic.

he Publishers believe m the adequacy ot Puolie School

M.th dsL the needs of any Canadian teacher whether in a

V . r in a country school. The highest available authorities

1 bad awn "^n to create . work that ^'-^ be mj.dern

'.da' urate in every detail. The courses m methods are

; :\;nded to remove the necessity of attending some good

X rio Teachers- Training School. They are to suppl-

m: :- <.f such institutions, not to supplant them.

, , ress.ve teachers will bo quuk to reah.e the value

All pr.v..rcssne
^^^ ^^^^,^^ ,f,,,i,„Kd l.hraries an

;;;;;;;;^:;t;rr::inv;-n.ent statement of tested teachm,

methods, materials an.l devices.
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CHAPTER OXE
DISCIPLINE

Trriin up a cV.ild in the way he should go; and when he is old.

lie wiU H'^t depart frciin it.

—

Solomon.

The aim of true education is the development of power, skill and

character -/'i :.:aluc;i

1. Discipline Defined. Discipline is that uise adjust-

Tiuiit <if jiLins, rules and conditions that keeps the pupils

V,-. irkiiit; t'lwards the desired goal willingly, happily, patiently

and huceessfully, without consciousness of friction or umlue

f,itii;ue.

The school whose pupils arc interested and busy, doing

iheir assi^aied wcjrk quietly, liappily and at the right time,

with no evidence of unpleasant restraint or unrest, and
from no other apparent motive than tliat they iove their

Work and their teacher—that school has reached the highest

ideal of proper disc ip'mc. Such a school, you may be sure,

lias a tear r wlio cherishes high ideals of character-building,

and liy love, sympatln, tact and patience has brought her

pu])ils into happy fi'liowship.

In s\u h cases, teacher and pupils are working cheerfully

;ind happ-'.y together, loving the work and honoring them-
si hcs and one another, the one puirpose common to all being

to do the best possible tiling for the school and for them-
selves as units in the school. The motto, expressed or unex-

pressed, of such a sch(iol is, "Each f((r all, and all for the

Right."

Perhaps the sorely-tried teacher, working under many
dis;idvantages, may say that such a school in any grade is

nearly, if not w!K)lly, impossible. Pcrha])S most of vou
may say that in a primary school such results an alwavs
impossible.

At this moment we distinctly recall arriving at a small

vilhiije \vho-,e only scliool liviiMiiiL' contained but four rooms.
Keai hing the schoolhouse, we entered the vestibule and
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from that nt onro strpjifM] to the <\nnr of tlic primary room.

\vhi< h stuod liosjiiial.ily <'pcn. To our surprise, we saw a

rorim well filldi with b'lV^ ami girls fnmi five to eight years

tif age, hut no teacher. Lonkiiig up brightly as they hear'l

<nir footsteps, Ihev smilingly responded to our "Good Morn-

ing" ami cxp^lainrd iluit lluir t<.,uher was "ujrstairs, gi\-ing

the mnsie lessen."

"And you arc able to take rare of yi.au'seh'es without

n teaeherr"

"Oh, yes; we do it everv ilav," came the p'rom[)t repb/.

"Do you tell her of the bad tlnngs you do when she is

''Ut of the room?" queried the supervisor, teasingly.

"We ilon't do l);id things," flashed a dark-eveil littlt,"

girl from the larger group; "we'd be ashamed to. Our
tea( her trusts us."

A gla;ice sulbiced to sliow tliat this was the general senti-

ment of the roi.m, and the \isilor hastened to apo!..gize for

the unwarranteil (juesti''!i and to commend the school for

being so tr\d\' trustworth'.-.

Those (h.ildren understood that their ti'acluT w^uld not

lea\-e them exi'cpt when f impelled by other duties, and
considered it a matter of loving loyalty and pride to uphold

the goijd name of their roum during these ima\i idable

ab.sences. This w.is d( monstrated again and again during

tiie several <lays <;! the in.spector's visit.

A few things Worthy of remembrance were noted in this

rase: (i) There w.is perfe. t ;~mpathy and confidence

between this teacher and her pui'ils. (j| To guard them
against the many temptations that result from idleness,

she always assigned definite work for each ])upil to do dur-

ing the half-hour of her absence (,?) She never failed to

examine the work on iter return. (4) She alw.ays thanked
the little ones for the good order they maintained during

Iter absence —not always in forma! expressions of thanks,

but more often by a <piick, smiling glance of appreciation

or such cordially uttered remarks as "Tliis is what I like

t" find, idiis does me good. fhis m.ikes mv heart feel
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warm," "This makes mc happy." (3) This teacher was

onlv twentv vears old, and the y'mx, occurred before she

had completed her first year of teat.iing. (6) She had been

trained for teaching in a city training school for teachers;

and. morenver, she possessed those great essentials to a

primarv tvacher's success, "honest luvingness and patient

fir;n;u'--:."

2. Ideals. In di-'-inline, a"^ in instruction, the teacher

must liave dL-tinite aims. Slie nmst set a standard of cliar-

arter which she wishi'S her pupils to attain, and then strive

s. . to manage her scho^d that most of her pupils, at least,

will approach nearer to her id'.al each day. No teacher

(-an succeed in building cl'.aractcr unless she possesses high

iileals of fXii'llcnce wliich she expects her jnipils so reach.

She must nut oidy f'^m these ideals herself; she must also

lead lier pujjils to do the same. Do not be afraid of the

dream side of life.

"The (Irc.-im Mile of life is the great side of life. Tlie [.resent

i.nd the future are full <.if new possibilities and nf uiikii' r.vi; -maiitities;

we ean he ni.ire -successful discoverers and explorers in the child

realm than we ha\e ever been ln'fore."

"Think what you want your pui.ils to Ix? ton, twenty year-,

hence, and hibor to set U]i now the ideals to wh.ieli. throUL;h years,

their si_iuls shall i^-row."

These rjuotations from leading ed.ucators show that the

trtie aim of discipline exten<ls far !ic\(.nd securing an orderly

school. That similar views are held by others may bc' seen

from the following cpiotations. The lirst quoitatiou is from

an address by Theodore Roosevelt, .-ind it is \vortli\- of ( areful

analytical study by teachers as a practical hiasis for hi.^h

character ideals. He said.

I wi>h to-, lav t.. dwell upon th.is thnupht—that while in this

country wc neetl wise laws, honestly and fearlessly e.xeeuted, and

while wc cannot atTord to toleriUe anythin>^ but the higliest standard

in tlic public serviee of the government, yet in the last analysis the

future of our country must depend upon the quality of the individual

home, of the indivitUial man or woman in th.it home. The future

fit this eountry dejiends ujion tlie way in which the avi'rajje man

and the average woman in il dtx;s his or her duty, an.l that largely

'1!

f I
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depends upon the way in which the average boy or girl is brought

up. . . .

I wisli to sec ill the average American citizen tlie development
(if the two sets iif ijuahties which we can roughly indicate as sweet-

ness and strc-ngtli—the cjualities on the one hand which make the

man able t" IimM his o'.vn, and those which on the other hand make
him jealous t". t the rights of utliers just as much as for his own rights.

We must have iKjth sets of qualities.

In the first place the man must have the power to hold his

own. I ill) nut much care fur the coward or the moral weakling.

I want ea;h uf you boys—ami tlie girls just as much—and each

of yiju young men and yr)ung women, to have the qualities without

which iH.'opIe may be amiable and pleasant while things go well,

but without which they cannot succeed in times of stern trial.

I wish to see in the man, m.inliiicss; in the woman, womanli-
ness. I wi -li to see courage, perseverance, the willingness to face

wurk, to f^ice danger, if it is necessary, tne determination not to

shrink back when temporarily beaten in life, but to come up again
and wrc-t triuuijih from defeat.

w.ant to see you, men, strong men and bra\e men; and, in

addition, I wir.h to see each man of yuu feel that his strength and
his c_'ourai;e but make him the wursu unless to that strength and
courage are joineil the <|ualities of tciulerness towanls those he loves

whii are dejiendcnt upon him, and of right dealing with all his

neighbors.

Tlie second quotation, which is no less valuable, is from
a i^aper prepared hy a prominent business man, who at the

time wa~ president of the board of education in his city.

lie said.

The thing is to teach correctly man's correct relation to man
and to liniig a home so effectually tliat the child will rememlier
the lessoti and practice it during life. The great trouble with man-
kind is selfishness. The limitatK'ns upon j)ersonal action shou'd
be taught the young. They should Ix- taught that one's own jier-

•son.il rights end exactly where another's rights l)egin and !>e taught
to observe lliat line with .scrupulous caie. ... I would teach the
young tliat the most honorable man is the honest and industrious

citizen who uses all his faculties for his own and society's good,
v/ithout regard to the capacity in which he is employeil.

I w<nild teach them that the m.in to honor is the ustful one,

and that the one to shun is the di.-^.soluie, lazy one, no matter what
his ;i].]iarent condition in the world, no matter how much money
lie h.is ur uw engaging his jx;r.sonality.
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I would impress upon them the lieau*y and excellence of all

thini^s which make for honor. intf,i,'nty and character, and the hideous-

ness of all thiiiKs whicli detract therefrom.

Finnllv, before leaving the subject of ideals, we would

conini;ii'l t'l all teachers, fur inspiratiuii and help, tlie

TcdLlur's Cxjcd, by Edwin OsKuod Cirover, cmphasizintj

I.artuiilarlv llie fi.llnwing extracts: "I believe in boys and

girls the nu'n and women of a j^Teat to-niorrow. ... I

believe in t!:e ( ursi' >f i-norance, in the ellicicncy (jf schools,

in t!;e (iic: itv of te.ichini,' and in the joy of serving others.

.... I bc'.ieve in beauty in the schoolroom, in tlie home,

in dailv lite, and in out-of-doMrs. ... I believe in laughter,

in I'.vc, in faitli, iii all ideals and distant hopes that lure

us on. . .

."

3. The Ends of School Discipline. The ends to be secured

by mear.s <'f school discijiline are "(i) to train pupils in

self-i-ontrol and .self-direction—self-conduct: (2) to train

the will to rut habitually fmm right motives. Among the

great occasions for will-training are the development of the

scl-o(.l virtues, punctuality, regularity, neatness, accuracy,

siKr.ce, industr\ and obedience; also to strengthen the gen-

eral virtut s, truthfulness, gooll-^vill, kindness, courtesy,

gcnerositv, cheerfuhiess, unseltishne.ss, honesty, justice and

the like."'

It is easv to see that the second end is specific and demands

specific results; also that the first is general in its nature

and v.'hen eonijileted the result is. al<o, general, being no

less than the jioisc and balance of a \vt Il-nmnded character,

a ihuiractcr which embodies all the virtues enumerated by

Dr. Wlatc.

(\iH!i,'ii. Xote that will-training, r-t will-b-eaking, is

what is needed, and that the will is to be trained to "act

habitually from right motives"—two most important con-

"'derations.

4. Habits. A habit of thouglit or of action is caused by

repeating a thought or ait until it bei omes automatic.

> Emerson l^ White: Sthoot Mamtgtmtnl

iVi

i
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Then it i'^ called into evidence"" always by the recurrence

of the same cunditinn or others similar to those tnat first

caused it. Habits are streiit,4hcncd by exercise and die

out gradually from nej;;lect and disuse. Hence, it is all-

important that the teacher of young children should make
a practice of commending by %vord or manner all evidences

of kindness, gcnen^sity, honesty, truthfulness or other desir-

able traits, |(ir the double ])uq)ose of inducing the repeti-

tion of thiC same act I'li future oci-asions, and, by the law

of suggcstinn, implanting the same idea in the minds of

Other i)u;iils who may be more or less lacking in the trait

commiiidc-d.

L'titUit'ii. Tlie teacher must be careful in exercising this

law of suggi'siion. Effecti\'e comnu'iidation requires a |H.-r-

feitl}" natural manner and tune and must never seem to

have any motive beyond what appears o:; the surface. If

the teaiher "point the moral" of her commendation of one

pupil by so muJi as a si:^nificant look at another who is

an olTendcr, she may antagonize the very one she wishes

to help.

Whenever possible, it is most highly important that

bad habits should be permitted to die out of the eons'-ious-

nc;,s of a child by taking no j)ublic notice of tliem and by
guarding against occasions fnr their reappearance until time

blots thc'tn fmni menmry. For instance, as Raub wiselv

sa\ s, "Much (if the strbbonmess in children results from
the hastiness of the teacher wlio antagonizes by command-
ing. Courtesy is needed more than the command. The
child needs encouragement, not censure, to make him do
better."

" Bad habits," sa\-s Fielding, "arc as infectious by example
as the jilague itself by contact." It is important, therefnre,

that very young and ver\- susceptible children be kept from
associating intiin;it<'!v witli tliose wlio are known to be
imtruthful. dishonest nr possessed of some other evil habit.

On tlie other hand, tlie ones thus afflicted need t(j be kept
much with the trmher and treated v/ith the utmost kind-
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ncss, with nn betrayal of distrust. Until the fault is cured,

ck'visL' (.Miistant ways for calling; its opposite virtue into

activity, commend its a{)pearanic and do everything possible

to strengthen it. Let this child's playmates be chosen from

the uMcr and nmrally stronj,'er of tlie ])upils who will not

be tainted bv contact. Thus, with time and patience, the

evil habit will be eradicated because its opposite j,'ood has

erown up in its jdace. May nut riglit ihan<^ be made so

attractive as to become iiifectious l)y example?

Drvdcn once ratlier sententiously remarked, "We first

make our lialiits, then our liabits make us," wliich may be

interpreted to mean that character itself is really but the

aj,'j,TeKati(in of our drdly habits of thoug'.it, speech and action.

C'in(/.VH. In order to sei-ure the ^reat patience, self-

restraint and sympathy needed when tryin.i^ to lead a jiupil

to overcome a bad habit, try to break yourself of any fi.xed

habit. If difficult for you. a mature persnn, what must

the strugi,de be for weak, immature wills with no fixed ])rin-

riples of Ufe to help and j,'uide? Bear in mind that self-

restraint and i)atience become habitual if persistently

exercised.

5. Order and Disorder. There is probably no one thing

that so ([uieklv makes or unmakes a teacher's reputation

as the reports in regard to the order in lier schoolroom.

Everv casual visitor, othcial or non-ufhcial, feels fully able

to pronounce upon this point. Even the youngest pupil

sits in judgment upon the tcaclier's administration and

carries home liighly colond accounts wliich have undue

weiglit in determining her status in the community. Finally,

she is tersely pronounced "no good" or "all right," accord-

ing to tile evidence that has determined public opinion.

Wliat good order and good discii^line are, we have already

endeavoreil to sliow by examples.

What, then, is disorder"' One teacher's definition would

be U'hispcriiifi; another's, restless children; another's, chil-

dren zeJio talk too much; another's, untidy or uncleanly pupils.

Leaving seats, asking to leave the room, clironic thirst,

i i\
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coughing, scattering papers, dropping pencils, slates, books,

fretting and trying fi\(.r lessons, anndving neighbors, scuffling

of feet, truancy, tardiness, frequent absences— there is no

enil to the prtts' trials v.iiich singly or in the aggregate we
classify as disurdrr, and when tliese conditions become

chronic in a school ^V(. sa}' of the teacher, "She has no

discijiline," r^r "S!ie has a \'iTy disordcrlv scluicil."

A facetious ii!iH\'idual of n philosophic turn nf mind
once delincd Jiit as nii.sl'liucd tnaitt-r. In the same way we
might with j)ro[.riely detine disorJcr as tuisplaccd aclivity.

It seems to us that it would be Well if all tcacliers would
take the attitude of a skilful, ])hiloso])liic physician. When
one of tliese disorderly teiidi luies appears in concrete form

in a child or croup of diildren, the first thing is to con-

sider it as a s\ nijitoni of some liiddcn tlisordcr for which
there imist be eitlicr a mental or a physical cause. The
next stip is to study the case until the cause is located

The tliinl step is to remove the cause, and the fourth, ana
last, is to change conditions so as to prevent the cause from
leading the child again into error.

t'auti:'!!. The immediate need may and probably will

require immediate action on the part of the teacher, to

restore temporary equilibrium pending a lull study of the

rar . jv.st as ,-;. skilled physician makes liis patient "com-
fortable" while seeking for the real cause of trouble and
deciding upon the proper remedy for the same.

6. Whispering. Whispering is not wrong of itself, but
if freely indulged in during school hours it becomes a

nuisance, K'cause it wastes the time of the offenders and
disturbs other pupils wh.,)wish to study or recite in quiet.

There are various partial remedies for this trouble, (i)

Quietly get the attenti(.n of the children and explain the

situation clearly to them. Let tliem know why you object

to whispering,. Their own good sense shows them the truth

of what you jjut before them, and, if you have their aftec-

tion and confidenec. thev will try hard to help you and
the school, (j) Alter your appeal, should there be willful
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pcrFistcnce, separate tlic offenders b}- changing tlieir scats

so tiny may not tt-mpt one another. (3) Sometimes ^ivc

a whispering recess of two, three, four or five minutes as a

reward for previous self-restraint, because of which you

have finished the recitation a httle ahead of time. (4) Give

a minute between recitations for pupils to ask nece.-,sary

fjuestinns of you or of their neii^liirirs. This will prevent

disturhiir^ recitations by tjuestions, whispered or otherwise,

when vour time and attention belong whoU'- to the class.

(5) Allow pujiils to wliisi)cr, very quietly, enough t. ask

for really necessary things, or to say "Thank you" f(jr a

courtesy rendere<I.

Cautions. (1) If these privileges arc pcrs' '-ntly abused,

as they sometimes are, take away the ;
saying

quietlv, and without show of imt;ition, "I a..i \ irry

that I cannot let Carl have the privilege any long. 'c

does not Seem to care to help us by not disturbing die

school." After a day or two of deprivation, should Carl

plead for forgiveness, get his promise to " remember not

to abuse the privilege," and restore him to favor. If the

second trial proves futile and he willfully violates faith,

take away me privilege for a much longer time, until Ca.d

leams that good faith and helpfulness win legitimate priv-

ileges as surely as broken faith deprives him of them,

that doing riglit brings him happiness and sunny condi-

tions.

(2) Do /...it call upon the pupils to report whispering of

themselves or others.

(,5) Remember that what seems willful disobedience may
easily be the result of forgetfulness or due t'J a habit.

(4) Deal in a similar manner with those other special

privileges of the schoolroom, leaving the room, leaving

seats, talking, etc. It is well to arrange a quiet signal code,

like the raising of one finger, two fingers, etc., between the

pupils and yourself, by wh.ich. the want may be indi.'ated

and the privilege granted without the interruption caused

by spoken words.

< i^MwwSirt'iaw**'
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{-) Kct'p track of those to whom the special privilege is

!;'iveii. and never allow violations to become chronii'. Have
ii until rst'""! that no diiM may lea\-e the room when one

is alrcaily out; also, that e.nh c!uld must return to the

room in tiie shortest time possible. Tliese i)recautions are

vital, because laxity in these liireclions sometimes results

in evils vt-ry ditlicult to eradicate ur even to trace. For

instance, tlie privileij;e of having the room is based upon
a supposed necessity, but it is possil)]e to use tlic oppor-

tunity to rifle jioeketbooks, limch-baskits, or to do other

reprehensible Ihiri-s !o wJuth tlioso of peculiarly %veak wills

are lial)le.

7. Tardiness and Absence. Children who are thoroughly

interested ia their stl.oi4 and who love and trust tlieir teacher

will ncviT i)lay truant nor of their own aicord be eit'^'er

absent or tardy. The inference is obvifius. However, both

absence and tardiness sometimes occur even among such

pupils. There may be illness at home; the chnk may be

•wrong, or the weather two eld or inclement for tluir scanty

clothing. Every case of absence or tardiness .should be

investigated in order to find out what caused it, . nd then

no word of blame shouM be spoken for that which is

unavoidable.

The .skilful teacher will <lis. omt numerous devices which
assist in securing promptness; among these are reading or

telling an interesting story at the beginning of the session,

teaching new games to those who reach the school building

fifteen minutes before school calls, and hinting at some-
thing tliat may be done at tliis time, but keeping the
nature of the work a sirret, so that oniy those wh'i come
early may know what it is. The teacher who can ki.p
her pupils interested will have tcW unnecessary case., of

tardiness.

Parent;; or guardians are often to blame for the lanless-

ness of children in regard to punctuality. When the teacher
is convinced that }>arents have Ia.\ or miperfei t •^taIldards in

regard to punctuality or to any other department of tr.iuiinj'
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it is wise in a city or town to request the parent to visi. the

school to talk the matter over. In a rural district the

teacher should ^et the parents, or at any rate the mothers,

to meet at the school occasionally during the last hour on

Friday afternoons to hear singing, recitations, and the reading

(jf ( Inldren's compositions, and to examine the drawing and

other work of the pupils. Then after the pupils have been

dismissed the teacher and the parents should hold a conference

regarding the .subject which the teacher believes to be most

vital to the welfare and better development of the i hildren.

Parents so<hi learn to like a teacher who shows real interest

m their i Inldn n.

i'antu'u. There is no other way in whicli teai hers can so

(|ui' klv lose the respect and conlidence of tl'.eir pupils as by

taking advantage of such meetings to make complaints about

the (hildren to their parents. Even if the pupils have been

troublcsonir the 'Vise teai her will not refer to any trf)ulile.

imt will sjieak kindly aiui hopefully of her S( hool family.

Enthusiasm for the needed reform should be aroused inci-

dentally, as a tactful teacher soon icarns to do. In some

cases teachers may overstate the negative side of the habit

or virtue slie wishes to i ultivate. We should talk a thousand

times more about the \alue of pimctuality than about the

evils f)f tardiness

8. Irritability and Sulkiness. Bad temper should be treated

as a disease. U may result from smperfeet ambition ; from

improper fond, badly looked food, sometimes from too mu'di

food, but nuhh more fretjuently from i"o little good. It may
be caused by ptxir digestion, or a'l imrt liver. It may ri'sult

from inherited nervous conditions. In any case the child

needs symp.itliy, and kind treatment. Scdlding, or >iiisuri',

or punishment will but aggravate the trouble. "Cheerfulness

.md Contentment must be kept uj). Mollis come Iutc." s.ii.l

S<iucers, and j)oor Mobbs had to com.e up to be tlogged to

make him eheerful and eontented. To punish a ( hild for

being sulky is as wit ked and as stupid as to punish a baby
for Trying, when a misplaced pm is piercing its body.

S^i

•J
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9 Restlessness. Resth .r. chiMren, those w.^o drop

„.n.'>ls. scutll,.. feet, annoy their neii^^hbors and d. ether

Irving thin,s-^hat is to be done ^^•nh then" Study -very

Pc'rvous cb.ild. Nine times out ot ten its physual e edi-

tions arc vvrcmg and cause the restlessness. Desk and seat

are Ponrlv adjusted, the air is heav>- or over-healeu. ti.c

liKl>t is bad, cvesight oi hearing \: defieient. iUncss is eom-

i' on-any one of a hundred different things nu-u' be the

cause of the ncr^•ous state that is producing trouble for

yourself and others. When the restlessness is general, venti-

iate the room, give a brisk drill in light ealistlu.,u.. send

the eldldren in a quiet but brisk seamrer up and down U.e

aisles and around the room, or let all the children join ,n a

hvely motion song. Any of these is a legitimate ouft for

the pent-up nervousness, and the change of air and absorb-

ing aetivitv will set the blood into nontial circulation and

change the thought into a healthy, joyous channel, etle.-tually

banishing the restlessness and half-developed mutiny of the

moment bef<ire.

Suppose it is onlv one v:\v, is restless. It you deeide

that he is restless because he, alone, needs exercise in the

open air, call him to you. quietly send him forth with t..e

suggestion, "Run aroun.l the schoolhouse three times as

fast as vou can go. and then come in." N-ne but you and

he know .m what errand he has b. en sent. None but yon

ar.l he know what his smile an.l nod mean on his return.

But all can sec that he now settles happily down to w-rk

Or it mav be that he has accomplished all the work assigned

an.l is m'crelv restless and annoying because he is idle. In

that case, find pleasant, legitimate occupation for him.

Ste Volume Two. Chapter Two. Construction Work.

T-or the voungcr pupils, a little more work like that

already as'.igned may be given to till out the time, or the

sand table or blaekboard may be brought into us.
.

In

case there is need to supply ohUr pupils with extra wor^

to f^ll the time, the teacher m.r,- pr-ivide from the library

or other sources, books and magazines relating to the work
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nf the v,vck. If roforcmt s to llusr arc written on the b'ru-k-

b<iarii r.ear the table where the bi.,,ks are kept, tlie pupil

enn !inil the articles and interest himself in their contents.

10. Obedience. " 'There are two kinds of people,' said

til, ti,;^hir, after aU were seated, 'those that command,

those tliat oIh'V. No man is lit to command ttntil he has

learned to obey— he will not know hovv-. . . . There are

laws cver\-wherc—we couldn't live without t!iem—laws of

nature, God, and man. Until we learn the law and how

TO obev it, We must v,o carefully and take the advice of

Idvr heads. We couldi.'t run u school without laws in it

—

laws that I must obey as wiU as you. 1 must teach, and

.• lu must leam. Tiie first two laws of the school are teach

..nd learn- you must help me to oljcy mine; I must help

vou to obey yours. And we'll have as nun h fun as possible;

but we must obey.'"' Direa is a better word than lom-

Ti.ami.

Obedience, or rather what jiasses lor obedience, seems

to be of many kinds <win^ chiefly to dilferint; standards,

but sometimes to dii ni; conditions. There are many

teachers and even moK parents who appear to think that

obedience has been sce'jrcd whi ii compliance has been

rendered even at the cost of a i;reat wn-''' •' time and a

^reat dash of wills.

Submission is not obedience. Ol -^dience should be one

Ml the most .iij,'niticvl words in the teacher's vocabulary. It

!s usually undtrstooil to mean merely subordination. It

really should mean free. full, hearty cooperation on the part

'f the child, and not co'^sciou^ submission to a stronKcr will

w!ii( h rules by fear. Authority loses dignity and respect

wiu'ti it has to be enforced by tyranny. Tyranny in the

1 hool or in tiie home is as despii able as in a mis),'ovcrned

tate. Chihlren love law and arc naturally obedient till s.j. ^

lonii of tyranny makes them disobedient

11. Rules or Laws. (Jbediencc, from its very nature,

' '!• MmcthinK to obey, and that somethinjj we call a

lUcheller: DarfU of tkt BUatU l>Ui.
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school, w. have sc.n, the t"'! ''^' ^
^^,.^,„.,^ There

^;::::^:v:r:A:;;^;:rH:^tse.hoo..a
!;"' '

;\v re ov:ng taeit. ahn-st uneon.e.-u. .be, hen-

e

Jo tc^i;:; .ho knew how to suggest doin, or not d.ung. u. .

manner lo win easy comphance.

be viable, must be (i) fc- in nnn.b,r; (.) ele.u- y under-

i^od (0 1 rfectlv just an.l reasonable; (,) ;.--! in ehar-

:!:;;:• ^\!roteet the ent.re school; (,) executed prompth

imti-irllallv, perenelv.
,

't^ be;; law. aiway. ,roW out of needs thatare ,ene a

.nl c-tMlv apparent to all. Children mstnu-tively p.ute

:;L to .iisonW. den.an.Ha^ play, .uvl .:ve ^au. n..

to a teacher who wisely cnloree. obedience at ...e p,

time than to one who weakly yields to caprae, whuns, teas..,.

or tears on the part ot the pupils.
i

, . , i,o

(1,) Entokckment of Rru.s. A tea. her needs to be

car' ul about sayin. no. but when she decdes t uU s e mus

^v. it the no should n,.t be changed to yes. \\ Ik'U P"m k s

a - sked -rant them it you can consistently do so. Nothmg

^e^ reany gained by playin, the role of the 1-tty ty.an .

keh a .-ou/se invariably produces antagonism person U d,s-

;;Ue, and frequently the result is a^owed hostduy and -n-n

"''when then, is anv doubt about the desu-abdity of grant-

ing th.. re,iue~t, bewn-e o, answering hastily. It is hard to

retreat gricefullv when ..ue c anmitted to any course.

Better sav
- Wait, a hule. 1 must think that over before I

;;::; :^;ve;.- This, .ud pleasantlv. but deeidcUv, sjitisties

the children .and shuts off teasing. However, the Pa.h.r

should kee,. in ndnd that liule people cannot 1o„k be.ar sus-

pense will, patience, and therefre her ansuer .,uit,)t to be

Riven as suon as possible. If obliged to say no, the sha.p
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edic ci (lisappointmont may be takon ofT by prefacing; tlu

rL'fiiP.tl witii a kiii'Hy rvmark: "I am sorry to disapixniU

you, but I have thou.uiit it all over and I am obliged to say

no. v.liin I should nally like to say yes if I couhi." This

will In- all tlial is necessary when mutu;il omtiileiice ami trust

are thoroughly established. The ehildreii will bear the dis-

appointment bravely because of their low and respeet for

the teacher.

As s-"n as conveniciit afterward, plan some little pleasant,

surprise for the pupils and jinface thi' aTinouncemeiit with

"You bore your disappointnu nt so bravely that I am !.;la<l

t'l tell y.iu, etc., etc." This is one way of jiroving to the

school that you are glad to tyrant favnrs when tiie goo<l of

th.e schonl permhts it. It also serves ;is an eneouraj.'ement to

future l'raver% under trial, and lielps materially to establish

the haVnt of cheerful obedience.

(c) Prevkntint, DisoKDriR. After a'l is said and done,

it is the law of prevention lliat is most needed in a primary

school. The teacher with skill in reading; symptom.^- knows

almost sooner than tlie p\ipil when inischief is ;ibout lo o( cur.

Svmpathy and tact save ilie siiuatiiin by a lieiptul look, a

little admonitory shake <')f the head, a single < autious word

spoken at the right moment and in the right manner. "A
Word fitly spoken is likcaj^plesof gold in pictures of silver"—
but the word must be fitly spoken!

Cultivate Ihe intuition, to be able to see the beginnings

of tKi!i;:s. Cultivate sympathy, to be able to see from the

child's jioint of view. Cultivate t;iet, to be able to render

the hi'lp or i-orrection neeilecl in the l"ast obtrusive and le.isL

otiensive wa\' possible. Show children the need of nmninj:;

away from temptation, and had theiii in the ri;.'ht way.

Cliildren are sehlom tnalii icis in their nusihief. Children

seldom el'.erish grudges to the point of seeking revenge.

Tiiey resent insult in wurd .'ind tn.inner, tone or look, but they

even bear punishment without resentment when they ;;ee iis

jusfi; e. I"re'|uentlv, vlien. the ease is explained ai'd the\ arc

made the judge, their sense of justice compels them to impose

raarss
nrnrib.
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, ,„„rc .-vorc pcnnltv ..pnn thcm^lvos than the teacher

,ro ,„„„v tcachv, »1» la. " ^ '
l''"

;-,;^ ,„?,„.„to„.l bv

In -1 Tir marv school, cb|itciau>,

i„,..n,al ""-•''""","':"'"^;. ';',„ V .he „ui.t have. She
,,„U-S f"l'"P ';';»«,,, trS' eve, i....

.la..eins v„h
1„„U "1' »"! [™ ' »

,at .,o t.hers but himself r.n.l the

;;r;t:t:rA^:.*«a.h..e,,.h.eae^>,....-

L ^^..™h.s^^t,,u.e..,»;^»-j;--,'.

Idesravhy mr lua ah."e. U
' \ '

.,.,„ , „,, ,„;.,-

.omt unexveete.l ir.slaiiec ..t lKilh"» e». urs. nu

, ah .( v,.pU ba. a Ih.-h ..( V^'V •» cxehansecl,

""\ B ppLe., .s . F.C.., in D.scphn.. Hawanes, -s a

,„,., ,..ae„t h '-'-^"'^'^'"::jr'^z:,'cn^

':,,:;;,et b'ee.aae., ea.v a.al a e.a.ter u( eourse. re„u,re. a
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deep, far-reacliing kno\\-le'lj:e I'f iliilil-iiaturc, a prof'jund

symj'atliy, genuine atlection, boiincllcss jialiencc, fn'mness,

gentlenes"^ Rreat tact, keen inttiitii >ns, cheerfulness and a

lari^e st'X'k ot ^'uod ctmiindn sense.

All the (]ualities tl-.,it make the be^t iiiol!;cr arc needed

tfi make tlie best juiniary trac 'icr—plus trairiin.n and love of

teaching.

To Secure the hiest '.vnrkinc; atini>sp!iere for the schn(5l

<locs ni't nerd a costly building or c-xpi-nsive eiptijmients.

But it does need cleaidiness, lidiiu'ss. a cordial, friendly

spirit, harmony of action, and tiie boilily comfort of the

children. Cive the chihlren a hap[iy atmosphere to -w^jrk in,

an interesting, sympathetic teacher, plenty of suitable work

and recreatii'H, and the v.'ord di-;ci])lino %vill ceasi; to be a

snun e of anxiety and tornunt. See I'diys iuui iiinncs, pages

ig>S-_'2.s.

14. Causes of Disorder. Among the nimierous causes of

disorder in the schoolroom, the following underlie them all:

(a) Tin: Ti- AC!M K. It will be dil'iicult for any tt-acher to

believe that in herself ma\' lie some, if not all, of th.e mo>t

potent causes of disorder, but to the unprejudiced observer

this fact lias long been evi<lent. ()n<' teacher is wholly un-

trained for her Work ami knows not what to do in oriier to

prejiare feir it: lience, there is a very faulty school firganization

and no pn -i :'am at all, or but a ])oor i iiie niadi' wit hi mt regard

to the rules of pedagogy or psychology. Anijther has had

training and has a well-prejiared i)rograni, but by nature and

habit is careless. Hence, her program is of little use, and

I er hair, dress, desks, tables and floor are in a state of dis-

order that has become chronic. A tliird tea* her is orderl\'

and punctual, but has a n'irvous, itnp.itient iiaturi' that shows

itself in a rasjiing voice, lac k of poise, serenity and self-control.

She strikes the bell sharply ar.tl (.very nerve and muscle is

tense.

Another teacher presents a sharp lontrast to the last—
perhaps to all three btf .re named. Her health is superb,

she knows nothing of "nerves" in herself uiid never provides

4

n
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acain^t tlicni in other. lUit Ikt voice i^ lon.l, her move-

n'^Mit. Im.^lHuLr. all her M.^naK n^ a^v. She i,'..e^ thn.ngh the

.dv-Irnnm like ;i human ~t..nn. Slie nee.K a yreal deal ot

ir,.,], air and i^ recklc - "l draft. Her failure i> lack <.f

relnun.ent and lack nf yn,,,aihy for hodily ilU and inherited

wcakne-^e-. Her laipiN will ;,'ain little ot culture Ir-ni her

txanii.le. On the other hand, die i- more uliok-ome to

them than the 'nervou^" teacher who fret. >cold.^ and Coii-

stanllv irritate-.

W'l- nii.i^ht go (.11 ]>icturin.c type^ of teachetx who uncon-

M-ioudy cau-e di-on!er and then wonder why it exi-t- and

v.hv their cliildren are "m. much liardrr to -. A'ern than th.t.e

in tlie a.ljoining room, wlure the teacher ha. not had hah

a. manv vear. of experience." It i- i-lea-anter and more

effective t'. note tlie sunny face, the -weet voice, the tidy

]RM-M,n. the quiet, serene manner, the air of iir itherly >ym-

pathy a-.d tlie evidence- of .4:ill in organi;'in<: and teaching -o

clearlv nianife-t in the next room, and the effect of all the-e

so plainlv vtamjied upon lier puinls.

\Vc need n.'t draw the m-ral. SuiVice it for our individual

encouragement that every effort ^ve make for the sake of

our pupils, every grace <.f mind or body that ive cultivate,

not only gives us additional p. iwer and success in the school-

room, but cadi of these becomes a permanent pcrscjnal pos-

session, opening up a world of happiness never possessed,

and scarcely dreamed of, before. It is essentially tin- verifi-

cati(ni of the old command: "But seek ye first the kingdom

of r.oil and his righteousness, and all these thine 'lall be

added unto you."

(b^ Piivs'u AL Condition of tht. Pri>n.. Bodily comfort

is one of th.e chief factors in good conduct. An inexperienced

teacher may not give this matter sulVicicnt consideration,

and because of such oversight h.:ive a disordtTly school.

Comerning this, one of oui foremost e.huational writers says:

Tne pcw.r uf children to commit or retain lessons and the power

t,i repri- :in..;er and other net- i.us outbreaks arc we.ikened by

(auyue . :.cdy. Both are more M.;orous in the niornuiK' than at
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'. ratii,'ue, too, niton produce'; a r!flanch<il\- cr depressed feel-

A hun-^ry man is hiinler to control than a weil-fed one. L'ntnith-

TA.s frequently j-roteeils from a want of couraKe ti> face cs.nse-

; ivrices. and lack of courage is frequently due to ill-nourished nerves.

A lack of quality as well as quantity of food produces, as ohserva-

ii .n shows, irritalnlity, u;;liness and viciousness. Overwnrk, worry,

teasing of children, he!], f-rni. or rather deform, eluiracter.'

(c) Foul Air. Detective \-cmilati''n is ime of the most

i.rolific sources of (li>',r<!er. This ^viIl be fnhy oxphiinc.l

in Chui'tcr Twenty, Sc ti'.n ,5
{c).

15. Silent Influences. The i hildrcn of the primary grades

.-e in the abs. .rhcnt st:i,:.:o. easily ami (U'cply improsscl by

their Eurnnin.hn-s. Curinsity is iierpettiahy alert, imaj^i-

i:ation higlily active, imitaliott excessive. At the same time

the ^-ill-power is \veak, rcasnnini; undevt hiped, self-contml

tinknown or e.\cee.iin-ly unstable. In these eliiUlren,

then, all powers and possibilities are in the plastic con-

(iitinn.

Tlieir physical, mental and spiritual gnnvtlt is greater

(lurint; these years than at any later period, .and their whole

nature is more sensitive to inihiences than ever again. For

all these reasons, it is of vital imi-ortance tiiat ih.ildren be

surrounded by what will awaken and strengthen pleasant

emotions, noble thoughts, kindly atTecti<>ns, line i.leals.

They should live in an atmosphere of sympathy, serenity,

and liarmony. Growth is making great drafts upon their

nervous strength, and their environment should not add to

this dissipation of force through friction, over-fatigue (jr the

unconscious irritation that comes fn.m uncleanliness, un-

sightly objects, a bad picture, vulgar or iirolane speech or

antagonistic c(Jiripanions. During these years tliey need a

teacher who, witlumt over-indulgence or pamjiering, calms

and soothes; who stimulates their effi>rts by judicious praise;

who sympathizes with their failures, but sets them again at

;h( ir tasks with a word of d.irei tion and encouragement; who

is kind under all circumstances , who knows by intuition and

study how to arrange colors, adjust lights, make herself a

I Dr M. V. O Shea.
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lilcas.'iiit obJLH't tn l'>'>k upim a:iil Iut n ii( e a iileasant sound

to litar.

In tl'.ese years, also, tlicre shniiUl l^e !" -r t!ie chiM many
lessons of beauty, usefulness, j)atii'nee and sln-ntith drawn

from the j,'r<:at world of out-of-doors. The time will tome

in Ins life v.i;en l.e mn<^t learn to meet and o\-ireoine many
jarring, disairreeahle obstaeles. Hut he shonhl learn this

lesson j^radually aral his first years be so strongly impressed

with th.e beauty an<l sweetness of life in its bc^t fTins tliat,

later, iic will ne\'>;r be temjjted to ehoose what is gross, low

or dei:ra<lin,:,'.

16. Punishment for Primary Grades. Th.e unj-d di^ripHnc

should nou be made synonymous with inmishment, nor

punishment with whipping. Uiseipline is a generic term,

inihKiinj; :nany i)hascs of .school adjustment. Punish.ment

includes wliii(f)ing. but recognizes it as the lowest member of

its iliseiplinary family, one not now in good repute for any

school, and least of all for the primary school.

It is our belief that if teachers will become thoroughly

elneient in the exercise of the laws of |)revention and sug-

gestion, pimishment, even in its most limited sense, will be

almost mnieeessary amon,, primary ihildren. With their

susceptible temperaments and keen sensibilities, they crave

affection, trust, apiirol.iation, honorable positi'in in school.

These arc perfectly natural, legitimate and forcible incentives

to right conduct and rewards for well-doing, and slmuld be

used freely until the child has gained the moral strength to

do right for its owii sake.

\Yhen any punisliment nmst bo resorted to, it should be

inflicted solciy to prevent tlie return of the same offense

and never U<\- ti.e sake of "getting even" with the ollendir.

It should be natural and logically related to the nature of

the olfensc. For exan'-ile, if a pupil abuses the privileges

of the playground he must have his recess alone imtil glad

to -onfMrm to the establishcil ndes. The inuii'^hinent must be

demonstrateil to be absolutely just. Punishment must be

certain and given in private. Fretting, scolding, shakmg or

•."XSSf:
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(jther personal indi.L^'iiitit"^ an.' worse liiaii useless and only

stir up ani;er aii'i cause loss of iiiL:nity ami esteem. The

same result occurs wlieia a fault i:; punished to-day and

passcil o\-er to-morrow.

17. Rewards and Prizes. Reward "
>r etTort are natural

and shoi'.lii be given freely enouL'.h to .i, t as a healthful stim-

ulant, but not so freely as to make tlie chiMren weakly

dependent upon them. Rewards s'.mild seldom take a

nuuerial form. A smile, a look or word of a])f)roval, an affec-

tionate pat upon the Iicail are more lastir.L; and more trrdy

appreciated than actual presents. On very ^-[reat occasions

a note of approval, or a rejiort of his record in class, when

tliat is the result of real etTort. may be sent home liy the

]juj)il to his parents. Whatever tlie reward, it si:ould always

come as the out,i;rciwtIi of lionest effort, not somethini^ that

i^ f4Tcred in advance.

Prizes, at bc-t. are of <loubtfid benefit. They usually

fall to the one who h.as the greatest natural ability and not

to th.c one who miakes the !;reate,st effort. They aiouse,

oftentimes. l)itter envy and jealousy, and are ajit to estrange

the closest frie-.iiLs. Tliey encourage pupils to work hardest

for material returns, rather than for the Idgher but less

tangible benetits. On the wh.ole, tlie laws of prize-giving m
school "are more honored m the lirea.h than in the obser-

v;i:ice."

18. Summary. The qualities necessary to a fme disri-

j'linarian arc tai't, seif-control, symp.itliy, charity and love;

impartiality, firmness, courage, cheerfuhiess, perseverance,

earnestness, enthusuism and ef^uability ; tidiness, and a cul-

tured voice.

{"ortunately, all these virtues and graces may be developed

by persevering effort, even when nature has poorly endowed

us. Add to tliesc, high ideals, right jthysical conditions,

l)lenty of interesting work and proper attention to the play-

ground. Add, also, numerous good songs chosen for inspiring

sentiment, beautiful melody and nice adaptation to seasons

and Occasions.

^1
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Avf.id friiiiV)!!, move nlon^f the litic:^ ni k'.ist ri-sistaTicc,

be watcliful nut to overtax the |<vipil<, aii'l intersperse Wurk

Avitii play so as to prevent innlue fati.Ljuf.

"Be jiatient \\\\.\\ tlie children's faults and shnrliMiiiinL;s.

Renuniher t'p.at they r^nie to you fri iiii all sorts nf conditions

and surroundin,i;s, and that they are }urii' \vhat these environ-

ments and Conditions have made them. Out 'if the aliun-

danee of ;i l(.\ing and sympalheti'- lieart, tcd' h thcin; lift

them up ami iii-Ip tlu-m to he what you would ha\'e them In.'.

lie ready with 'busy W"rl;,' and kw[^ them occupii'd. A
thousand tinics Ka\'ini; 'lie fiuict,' 'Onii't mala' a noise,'

and ' What arc you ihiing, Johnnie?' is < f no iu\iil."

" Knerjiy and a(ti\ity must be spent. Wi^^ely prepare for

it. Watih and plan and iiVrA-, for;.;rl!i:;.L,' all else but these

little ones in your charge, and success is stnv to crown y'lU"

ctTorts.'" Sec, also, 5(?n£;.v, page 224: ami \fi>r,il Tyaiiiiui:,

X'ohmit Two. i)age 24S.

RinunilKT tliat the word translated "tr.iin "iri tiie ipiota-

tion from Solomon al the beginning (jf this chajiter is useil only

thrif tijnes in the Bible. It means in each case clearing away
the ditficulties in the throat thai, interfere with free breathing.

It h.ts no iiK'aning similar to the ccjnimon meaning gi\'en to

it. It should really mean clearing away tile ditliculties from

the jiathway of the ( hilil to allow him the op]iortunity for free

growth. The truly insjiiring word "train" has been degraded

to mean some form of .adult interference with th.e child.

Solomon said "Tram in the way he should go." Adulthood

almos*- universally tries to train in the way the child should

not go. .Mcjst rhildrenare told what they are not to do. rather

than what they are to do. "Don't" has been the chief word
used b}- parents and teachers in training children. Children

ha\e been wanud, not guided.

Discipline in the past has been mainly confined to the

ncgati\"e side ot the elements of Imman ])iiwer and chararter.

We must d.ral with the jtositivc elements of power and not with

the negative if we wish to secure the right kind of disripHnc.

i 5outhweit(rn School Journal.
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Sei control mrmrrlv mrant M-ll-restniiiit, not sclf-dirc<-

t.on in achicvem.nl. yn^^x^r U> kwy ;avay from evil rather

tirm power to achieve i;oo.l. Self-consciousness meant

consciousness of personal weakness inslea.l of consciousness

of personal p. AVer. Responsibility meant responsibility fnr

t!-,c bad we <lo inslead of for the k'""1 ^'•'' l^-^^'^' l'"^^'^'^ ^" ''"•

ICventhe motive to ad or to refrain fr-m a tiun was the

ne^'ative motive fear.

\ child trained negatively is necessarily an unhappy and

therefore a troublesome child. The positive elements of his

powers were notcallcd int. Kctionforthe a. hicvc.ncutoliTj.it;

they naturally wire used for wron- purposes, or worse still,

became enfeeble.! throu.L'h lack of exercise.

One of the most disastrous results of the old discii.linc m

wliieh law was restrictive and n.>t directive was that through-

out hie the i hild's attitude toward-^ hrx w;,s dre.a.l instead ot

reverence.

19. Books for Teachers. Education. ll.Tbcn .-^iR-ncr D

l-dnaitum and Itcroiitv. r.uv.m. Charles SmLncr s S)n>.

ChiUn-n's Kiahts. Kale D-.u-his \Vi;.Kiii. lluuK'l'lon MilhuH--

C,;it!c Mi-asurrs for the M.iiuiK.nu;it ,i>ul Training oj llic i .•Joa;.

lau.h Al.Uitt Harper & Brother;

Tlu'Oldrrainin);a„dthr.\\:: i.\.\\n'A.:<. I ve.-HuUer Co.

Theory Old Practice of Tcachtua. D-ivi^ I'-c^e. .Xni.ru.-in H.-.k

Company.
School Mamif^cunt. E . F- White, .\inene.in Hook I onipaiiy.

Commci Sense Didactics. He.iry SaLin, Kacl, MeNally .V ( o.

77..- Point oj Contact. E. P. DuHois. Do'M, Mea.l \ Co

Inconscioiis Tuition. IIuntin:.,-ton. i:. 1.. Kellow N: < o.

The Evolution oj I'odd. W . 11. Sniilh. Hook Supply Conip-niv-

F.mmvLon. GnorKo Ma.M.n M.>r:m. MeClure, Philhps .V ( o^

/ ;„ lloosier Schoolma.sler. b . l' ,
! .;:-;!e,ton. Hol.l.s. Mcrnll N: ( o.

Wayniarks for Teachers. S. L. .\rnoM. Silver, Hurdett & Co.

TKST OUi:STI()NS

I. i:xpiain how a sehool may be quiet and orderly and

yet nut in a c-onditicm of k'ood dis( iidme. May pupils be

idto-ether obedient and still be t^;ainin- notlnue from their

obedience?

fcsy
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7. Amonj^ those th''n<,'R (considered worthy of remem-
brance by the inspector who visited a sch(jol during the
absence of the teacher, what seems to you to be the most
important? Can you say that tlie pupils were under the
control of the teacher even during licr absence? Do yuu
consider it advisable for a teacher frequently to leave her
school to its ovv-n devices? What lei^itiniaie means has siie

ol knowing the coiuhu L of a school during her absenex-?

3. Of what benefit to the teacher is tlio stu<iy of such an
address as that quoted from Theodora Roosevelt' Tabu-
late the > hief [joints he makes m the (juutation of this c hapter.

4. What are the best methods to tise in breaking up a
bad habit in primary children? Do you think that good
habits are harder to establish than bad habits? What rea-
sons can you give for your answer? Is the telling of false-

hoods a serious fault in small children? Is it a cimmon
fault? How would you jiroceed to break u,) this habit.

5. Why is it not wi-e to call ujjon children for a report

of their whi-iicrin^" What form- nt di-nrder in mIiohI are

wor-e thati wlu-pcring"' i'ornnilate a rule which >1ki11 -ell

uluii whi-|iering i- a detriment in the ^ch. lul.

ii. What are -chodl law-, and ulial -ln/uld he their char-
aeteri'^tirs' Why should the j>upils ro, ,pi rate with the teacher
ill making sell, ,.,1 laws? Why should the laws m a s.-hool be
few in iiumtHT' ^-ilow how ;li<- lea> her oiien weakens the
child's natural re\erenve lor law.

7. What is meant by the -ehool atm.)-].here ? How may
the he-t wiirking atiiios|iliere he secured foi -chuol children?

S. Xanie ten cau-e- of di-nr.lcr for which te.ichcrs them-
selves arc to blame. Which nve of tlie-e arc nio-t Ii.innfiil

to children.' What are tlie i|ualities in teachers mo-.t helpful

to primary children
"-

''. Whit are the naiiira! reward- for children- What
are the n.itnral iiuni-hnietit'- for Mnall cliildreii?

10 I h'W far is .1 tt aclier justiCied in working for punctuality
and regnlarUy 01 alti nd.mce. \re there any things ,,t grca.cr
importance in -cho, ,| than the-e?' If -u. wlia* arc they?



CHAPTER TWO

FIRST YEAR READING
"I

I

1. Importance of Reading. Reading is the most impor-

tant studywith which tlic chilli has to deal in the first iliree

vt ars (if Ills school Hie. The art of rca(Hng once mastered, all

literature is within his reach and the pupil passes at once from

the dependent to the independent stage; hence, it is of vual

importance to him that his teacher bo skilled in methods tliat

will enable him to leani rapidly with tlie kast expenditure of

time anil of nervous fone.

2. Methods Discussed. There are various methods by

which the beginnings of reading arc taught, viz.:

(a) The alphabet method.

(b) The phonic method.

(c) The word method.

(d) The senten. e method.

(e) The eclectic method, a union of (b), (c) and (d).

Some writers on reading methods refer to a thoui;ht method.

whii h is but another name for the scntem c method.

(a) Thk Ai.FMiAiiKT Mr.Tiion. The alpluibel method, used

almo'^t universally in America until about 1S70. i-. now chielly

of historic al interest. This method teaches one letter at a

time until the entire alphabet is eonipiered. Then short

syllables are taught: as .; /'. ((/',• <J-/, 'it: <i-". c". by putting

two or more lette'-s together. After the short nonsense syl-

lable are spelleil .mil pronounced, combinations of three

lette'-s, then words of one sellable, follow. The ne.xt step is

loining svUablis to form eac,- wi.rds, and the hist, joinnu;

word?, to m.Lke senteiirts. The interesting old "hornbooks"

'modern sl.ite with the pnnt protected by tr.ansparent horn)

were t lius graded.

Th.it !i:inung the litters of ;i word could have been once

thouuht the be-t .aid to ])ronouni im; the word is .imusing to

us now. We see that, \ aluable .as the ])ractKe was 111 speliing,

,;•<
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it was almost useless for the reading,' of worris and sentences.

In the alpliahet method, speHing becomes all important, and
as long as educators believed readin;^ to be an (iUt,L;ro\vth of

spellini,'. this mc'thod was universal.

(1)1 Tiii^ I'liMNic Mi:tii()I). In this method soumls are

used as the basis of in -'ruction. The chiMren aro trained to

separate words into their component .sounds, llien to know
the letters that '"say"' those Sounds, and finally to lontiiiue

sounds and the letters that say them to form wcjrds. The
reasons ^i\xn\ in favor of this system are;

1. By whate\er mctliod a child learns to re.id it can nt'ver

recof^'nize new words independently in any other ^vay than by
tlie ])honic method. By other methods the sounds of the

letters are Icamecl incidentally—by the plionic s\"stem din-ctlv.

2. It is a constructive nuthcid in whidi the child learns

b_\- [iroccss and nou by memory ni.unh".

,;. I'he ehiUl makes pro,L,'ress by consciously soh ini; mter-

estiiiL; ]iroblcms from the bec.innini,'.

.(. '1 he ciiild is si'lf-.-c ti\e in sohdni,' all his proI)Ii'ms.

-. The sounds and powers of U'tters are tixcd in the child's

meni'iry by u--iiij,' and not by memory tirills.

(I. JMiowledue is used in oyi<_rati\e processes as soon as it

is .'u 'juin. d.

;. It aids in tcK hin>: spelling; more than • ven the <ilpha.-

betic iiu'tliod. ( )nl\- the irre;,'ular words of the Ian"uai.;e ha'- 1^

The true system of teachiiv.,' by the iihoniito be liarm

method is to pnniMuiKe the Words, slowly at first, and ask
the pupils to write tlicm.

J<. It aids in s< ' iirmt,' di-tiii' t articul.itii'ii.

() It prrparcs the i hild to underst;i,ii(l and to write short-

h.iiid >\heii he is older.

if only on- method oi ten hniL; re.iiliny,' wciv to be

uni\ i-rsally ailopted, it would (('rtainly be- the ])hoi,. lu tliod
;

lu'iause all methods must use it to make tiie children inde-

pendently able 1o recoL;iii/,o new words; bei au-^e the learners

ire self-active from the be-innin;;, and because the i hild

le.irns \,> ri .id m^rr r.ipidi)' than l>y any oi jut method

':xiiiiiima'itmaf.
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I

There are only three steps in tlie proce'-s of ilie jjhiHiir

nil thuil

:

(a ) The separation (jf words into their ( onstituent sotinils,

(li) The gradual teaehing of tlic letters to rejjresent the

snunds.

(c ) (ii\ing the [)o\vcr of coalcseing sounds to fonu words.

The lirst and third are the two oi>erati\-e jiroeesses. They
in,i_\' be explained in two short lessfjns. It takes time varying'

i;->ni a few days to a few months, aeifirding to the idiild's

aliihty, f'lr them to beeonio autoniatie.

The second (li) requires so li' de time that it need not hr

taken into consideration. See pages ^i-')2, Sections 24-3 ,.

(e) TiiK Word MHTiion. The word method, bcginnini'

Willi the lirst illustrated reailing bonk {< )rhis I'utus of Con^en

i';s, 1(157), uses the sini;lc word as a unit and, in iiraeticc, the

entire word is taught without any reference to the letters that

compose it. The pictures of the Orhis I'ictus suggested the

names printed below "without using any ordinary tedious

spelling." For instance, with a picture of a gi">se would go

the w.ird-. The goo-c gagletii." The "very lonking upon the

tiling pictured Migge^t^ the name of the thing," as L'omcniu-

insi-led. i'he child recognize^ it as a whole, the same a> lie

rccngni/e- any material object. The word having a definite

idea hack of it. the meaning apjieab to the cliihl and
lie ha> le--. trouble to learn tiie wuid-lorin than a >ingle

letter.

I lie appearance of a word i- not the suni i<\ Ictter-appcar-

anccs, imr is the sound of it the snni of letter-sDinids, a^ you
will find by testing any word. The word has a character of

it- own, so the word nietlmd, which treats it as .1 distinct thing,

shorten- t!ie wlioie jiroccss of word learning.

Ilie Wind method, however, d^es not give opportunity for

CNtuided th'Uight, nor does it give the pupil p"\'.cr t" pm-
iiuiiiicc for himself; therefore, a second and a tliird -tep are

nee led. I he second step is to combine word- id inaki a

-eiitciiic. there being no reading pos-ibjc until there is ;i com-
plete thought to be e\ii;esseil. The thud -icp consists of

r.r,

t r
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separating the wnnls into tluir elements, to helyi the ihild to

the independent pn .nun. iati'ni and spelling of new \VMrds.

(d) The Sr.NTK>:(i- Mi;tiioI). This method makes not the

letter, tlic smnid. or the w. .rd, but tlie SiiUciicc, the unit in

readme- The ar-mneiit i'<r sue h a nutliod is as f-ilows: The

scntenec is the unit of th.ouizht and lioMs a !ii:.:her Jeir.eiit of

interest than any other thini; that may be u^ed; the ihild

reu>;^nizes the f 'Hii of a short sentenee, as a whole, as easily as

he does the lon-er single wmis; l)y this metlujd he may be

t:ui^ht to re;id thini^^s of \,diie with jierfeit exjiressioii in his

verv tirst lessen. As a second step the sentence is broken into

its ]");irts. The little reader must know the words and phrases

absolutely, otherwise when nen- i,'roupinj;s of the same element

oeeur he will be miable to reei -I'.nize them.

This method eannot be used exclusively, ueeause the eh.ild

must be taui:lit to pronounec new worils for himself a-ul

because he cannot rceoi;nize lon;^ sentences as wholes.

(e) ThkComiuxation or Eclecth .Minion. Th.is method

is a blending of the word, the phonic and th(- sentence

methods. CnnibmaUoii. c-^iiecially of 1 lie ph.in;c and sentenie

methods, isu-ually found to be most satislactory. .Moreover.

the teacher is able to i,'ive precedence to the meth<.d whicli she

tmds her own particular school most needs. Fur all of these

reasons, t1ien, we ewnmiend this union of methuds rather th.an

a slavisl> adherence to any one of them. Indeed, b. fore the

chilli can becnine able 1 . read independently, jiurliMns of all

methods will he used, n^ matter with what meth.od we bepn.

3. How to Unify Methods. The best results in rcatim^

seem to be oi,tamtd 1 _,
be-inninij; with tlie sentence method,

and by usin;; the sentenus >;iven by tlie pupils iliemselves m
replv lo i|uestiMns from the teacher. The cpiestions sh.iuld

always be about som- familiar olijeit and framed so that the

child will i;ive dctinite sentences a-, the answers.

The ub)ect should have some d<tinite attraction in its.lf,

be prcMiit ;md passed from one pupil t>« an"ther t-r close

observation. Thus, there may be a pi't'y li'Aver. a red api'le,

a wiiistle, a top, a ball, a doll, a pel kitlen, <t any other

:z£a^^mtimm''.
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objert that is easy to pet and is attractive to children from

li\e to six yc;irs of a<;c. In any ca-e, an informal talkini;

exercise sh(jiild ])rccede any formal reading lesson, unt'l the

chill Iren become acquainted and feel at home in the school-

riii>m.

4. Early Lessons, (a) The First Lesson. Children will

soonest fiir'.^ct their shyness and h<jmesickness in some occiipa-

ti'Ui t!iat Avill absorb all their eiiert,'ies l)y its interest. Tlicre-

fii'-e, let each bcginniT on the first mominij, for instance, take

the ball in his hands and find out something to tell you about

it; or ha-.-e several ditlerent balls, one for each child. One
may be of rubber, another of yarn with a bright leather co\-er;

a tiiird may be of celluloid, gayly colored; a fourth, of glass;

a lilth, ;ni or<linary baseball.

Call I'ath child by name and get the slatemcnt from ?ach,

" I lia\e a ball," in reply to j-our questions, " What lia\-e you,

Aniiar", " What have you, John?", " What have you, Dora?",

"What have you, Harry?", "What have you, Gertrude?",

passed rapidly from one to another. In the same way, get

otiier short, natural sc'iitenccs called out by the question.

"Wliat inlMr is your ball?"; as, "My ball is black." "My
ball is red." " .My ball is wliite." " .My ball is red and wi>ile."

Other (juestions will bring: "My ball is liard." "My ball is

soft." "This is a rubber ball. Fhis is .. glass ball."

" Tills is a yarn ball." " This is a celluloid ball."'

( iiitti.uis. (r) Do not hurry the children into nervousness

anil self-consciousness, but work rapidly yourself, keep

interest active and thus get rai^id work from the children.

(,-•) During this and all similar exercises [be natural and
inf' irm.-d. as in ordinary conversation.

( ^J N'lte peculi.'irities of spedh, make necessary correction.s

quietly and in such a m;inner .as not to cause embarrassment.
"S;iy it this way, Anna." If the cliild .shows nervousness,

pass lu the next ]iu]iil, v.-itlmut insisting upon cnmpliaiiee.

' Fl'nvers may Ix- r.-ir-.i.-r to i,ti i'.:in h.ills .in. I will hnve miicli iiifrrst for the
class C'.-.iliircn have a iloiiMc ititrrt'st in .ittt\e oloPi.ts or in tho..(» that k.ay tie

Riven motion, an<) tn consequence such objects shuuM l>e used frci^uently.

i5'
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One miKht say, pleasantly, " Anna seems a little shy to-day.

I wonder if some one else will help her and say that for her

this time?" This promotes friendly feelinti;, covers the

embarrassment and lays tiie foundation for the much desired

spirit of helpfulness.

(b) Thk Second Lessox. When the reading period

comes around a.^ain, L;ive out the balls in a dilTerent order:

recall the sentence, "I have a ball," and say, " Xow see me

write what you said, on the blackboard." " What is the tirst

wf)rd?" "Now the next word?" "And what is it you have?"

Write the words as given, in lar,i;e, clear script, free from shad-

ing' and c)ther ornamentation. The questions arc asked to

hold the interest and to concentrate the attention of tlie class

upon the fnrm of the word as you write it.

As you tinish the last word, place a ]ieriod after it. remark-

ing, "Now I have iiuished writing tlic statement (or, what

you t'.ld mc) and sm I put this pcri.-.l after it to show it is

the end. Sec it is just a littU; dot, but its name is fcn'...i.

Yuu may all say the W(^rd period and then you vdl! remember

it."

"Who tnld mc what to write on the board.'" "Look at

the statement and tell it to me again." " IImw many knnw

the first w..rd I wmtc?" " Wlial is il, Jnhn?" "Show the

word / where I wmte it." "Ccrtrude, wh.at was the next

wnrd"'" "Harry, sliow tne hare." " Atnia. show me /.'

"John, tell mc the fn-st two words." " / /),irc—what, Harry'"

" Shnw mc N\hcri> it says ,i hall. Anna." " Tell me the secmid

word, nora." "SIh.w /m:v upon the board." " .\ow, the

last word. Dor.i." "All tell the tirst wor.l." "John, touch

the ke-1 word." " What is it. Anna'" " Read an<l touch the

first tw., words, Harry." "The last two, Dora." "Head

the whole line as I point, class." "Anna, read it alone."

'•John, show us the 'prriod." "Who rcnu'na)crs why

I put it there' rh.-it is li.ie. You have all done well.

You will be f.mious reader-^ < .ne of these days. Now

pass to the board and see if you .an write the word ball as I

wrote it."

^tesson'iaMM.';.
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C(tnth>tis. Ci) The ;ibii\T rea'iiiii:; lo'^pon v:n\ ]>v easily

aci miijilisiic'il in ten miiuitis nr less. S])i'nii tlic rcmainiicr

nf the liftit'ii in guiding t!;u liillc liands ;;^ they try tu write

ii-A the h'lard.

{21 During these l)hi(kb()ar<l lessons be very careful n it

to fpicstion so as to cause the child to separate the article

frnni t!:e noun. That spoils th.e jjhrasing so essential tn

sni"'ithness and exj'ressicn in singing, talking or reading.

(;) Tc.K h ch.ildren, by cMiistant example and usage, t'l

[irnn'iunce a "r the as if it were an unaccented syllable uf the

ni>uii to which it belongs.

(1) PvNCTtWTMN Marks. Make no attempt to define

th.e terms "statement' or "sentence." The cliildrcn grad-

uall\' learn the meaning ^f the words from the way you u.se

tlicir. ; also that some nf the sentences tell sonicthing, s<jme

ask S'imething, and otlicrs command something. Thus y^'U

1 DTiibine language with, reading, adding to the child's knowl-

edge and vocabulary.

The ].(vii.d and question mark arc the punctuation marks

iit constant use during the first year's lessnns. Teach their

uses bv s;tying ,-c. yi'u use them, "We ]iut the periiwl at tin-

did ni what We writi'." or The (juestiou jnark is ]ilaced here

t'l shiiw that we are th.rough writing a ([Uistinn."

K( ip in mind tiiat marks of pumtnation are to indicate

grammatical structure, and do nut teach the child to thirik

that tiiese marks cor.tml the jiauses made in reading aloud.

The reading is solely to interpret tlmught and feeliiig pk'as-

ingly. and the sentiment ai^ne controls the pauses. Thus,

an intern ig.ation ])oint sometimes is followed by the rising

inflectiiiii ;ind sometimes by the f.alling'. The period is usually

followed by th.e falling inflei'tinn of the voice and a full stoji.

In tiegative sentences, lidwever, or \v ^'nise wherein strong

d'lubt is expressecl, the ])eri'irl is fujldwed by tlie rising inflec-

ti"n <.r by a I'lng pause of sus]iensioi], acc<irding to the exact

meaning to be convoyed. The child needs to be trained to

keep his mind cnncentrated on what is to be expresseil and

lo get into licarty symj.athy with the thought and feeling

r-i
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in each scntcnro r>r paracjrapli. Whcri this is i:ivarial)ly

f<'Ilfj\vc-d, the exprcssinn, as a rule, will be corrcet arni tlie

pauses be nattiralh' ])kue(l svitluiut any direi-t reference tn

tlu-in. Reaiiint; as an art is taught long before it may be

studied as a science.

(d) Tin-; Usi- (II- Capitals. In a similar way, the pujiils,

during the first year, may be taui'lt three facts in regard lo

tl'.e use "f ia]'!t,-ils in writing. \i/.,:

(i) I'c'iplf, when writing, begin e\ery sentence with a

capu.al letter.

{2 I b\(ry written name 1 'fa pcis'in nnist begin with acajiital.

(.v) -^ geographical name, when written, imist begin with

a capital.

W'l'.en a teacher has (lecasinn to write any sentence uyion

the bi'artl, that senience must .always have all tlie capitals

and jiuTU tualii'ii marks u-^ed in their correct places, that

the constant e.\ample may help to establish for the p>u[iil the

law of usage.

When any sentence is drawn from a juijiil in the reading

exercise, and th.e teacher turns to write it, she remarks cjuietly.

"I must begin tliis lirst Word with a cajiital letter, so that

e\'er\'body can tell where ttie sentence eominenees," or "to

show just where the sentence begins." Occasionally rjues-

lion: "What kind of a letter did I call thisr" "Why did

1 l-iegin the lirst word with a eajntal letter and not the others

in the senteiiei,'?" No need to take aj'preeiable time for it.

The frequent recalling establishes th.e usuage. Make no

atteinjit to dciinc the word capital beyond substituting the

Word /(;ri,r in its stead at times.

When it first hajipetis that the name of a pupil ajijiears

in a sentence, the teaclier remarks as she writes: "Now this

is ilarry's name and I shall begin it with a capital //, so that

we may pi' k it out quickly from the other words, for that

is the w.ay peojile write." Speak in a similar manner wlu'ii-

e\'er the o],||.'rtunit\' ('ccurs. ti'l the rule for names of peojile

is le.arnc'!. In t!ds way the rule for writing names of places

niav be t.iu'jlit.
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5. Later Lessons. (.i) Rkvh:w. In the next reading

ivsson take the balls, rerall t'lr the ihiMren the sentence
'

1 have a ball," and write ii quickly and clearly upon the

liMard. Tiien t^et such sentences as, "I have a red ball,"

"
I have a namd ball," "

I ha\'e a pretty ball," by questioning,

and write each sentence as .ui\'en. Treat tlie j/'irase / have

as a unit, v.iw. in th.e readin.u. Drill upon th.e new words as

bel'"rc. Then qui(.kly wrili' on various parts in the board,

";i pretty b.ill," "a red ball," "a r^und ball," a ^fcat many
tiinc^; alsi) in "ther parts of the board "I have." Ask one

(hlM tw p..int out and another to read each of these phrases.

Th.cn do the p<iintinj4 yourself, callin;.^ upon dilTerent children

tM rciil. W^rk very ra]>idly. but very carefully. When any
( iiild faib", have anotlier tell him and then see that the tirst

( iiild is called upon at intervals until he is sure. At last,

send the class to the board. "John may erase / have every-

where he fmds it written. Dora, erase a pretty hail. Harry,

.1 rii/ hall. Anna, <; round hiill, e\-erywhcre you can find it."

Sn iiMUinuc y<iur diri'ctions until all the jihrases are erased.

Prcvinus to the lesson just s^iven, ycju sliould have written

on the blackbnard the four sentences j,'iven above in order,

in reverse order, and a:-.'ain in irri-.^idar order, and draw a

curtain i.ver them. After the phrases have been drilled upon
as abnve, -draw liack the curtain; t^-eat the entire sentences

as f. allows; "Anna, read tlie first sentence;" "(lertrude, the

second;" "Harry, the third;" "John, tin fourth;" "Dora
may read all of them." Treat in the same way each group

('f sentences. At last, erase as read.

(1)) Xkw Lksson". Tlie following lesson should introduce

a I han;:c. Recall / havi. and then by use "f ]iri;pcr objects

and questions work out the following sentences:

I lia\'p a llower

I h;i\x' a red tlower.

I li.ive a [irctly Ib'vvcr.

I have a I'rctty red tinv.er.

Drill on tiiese sentences aii'

»iie Wo'-'' '•'" c;i-.,;t- n.-.-) ;., ..i

1 phr;i-cs as before, using also

'<!
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We may next introdure a new verb. For the sake of the

action, this new verb may ^\'-•!l be find or hriiii; or .duic.

The readint,' lesson will be preicdrl by a talkiiv,; exeri i : in

whii-h th.e teaihcr constantly u^es me irw ^urb in lier re-

ijuests, ami this lesson when written upon the buard may

be:

Find a red flower.

I'ind a roim-l ball.

Find a {jrclty liall.

Fintl a priity tlower.

Find a red ball.

After a c[uii k oral drill uprm tl-e above, th.e tcach.er 7>oint3

to the first sentence, saying, " Read tliis sentence to y)ursclt,

Harry, and do just wliat it tt'Us you. All the rest wali h

( arefnlly. to be ready to help Harry li lie makes a mistake."

lla\-e scTitences read and veritied tlnis from first to last, in

reverse order and then irregularly, p\ipils reading and working

silently all tins time.

Tliis is the pu!)irs introduction to silent reading, as

such, but from this time no ilay should jiass with-

i^it reijuirir.g some Work of this kiml, to bi':.^et ( are-

fiihiess. In fait, .it no time during the first year should

the pupil be allowed to read any sentence orally until

he has taken time first to read it silently. This course,

rigidly adhered to, is of the utmost \ alue, as it teaches

tlie child how to study and prevents the many bad habits

resulting from inattention or trying to do things without

preparation.

(c) Action Skxtknces. As a child's life is largely made

up of ai tion, ai tion sentences may well be used in llie ])rocess

of learning to ri I. In giving a senteiue for the first time,

use the thild's impulse to imitate. If the word hep is to be

used, write it on th.e b. ard with a eajiital and a ])eriod, to

.'-how tlial it is a i oiiipkic thought. Tlien lit the teacher

perform th.e action, so the child may make the coimection

between the word and the action. Lastly, let th.e ciiildren

who : ;itl ";'i-::d" th;' ';:'!!t!'!iC!' '.frfiirTn the aitiii!!. or select
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iClKh hil

iter kt !:iin "rcati"' the

/•'(>.v/ ]'((ir J

a slow c-liild to piTf'.nn it, ami

sciUeiu, (J, e. j;.

.

Hop.

ill. 1 1 111 nio.

1!..[. t'l the ili'o -

Run.

Run t'l nir.

I'hiii til the il'ior.

linu ari iiiii'l i •• rmim.

II"]! apiur.il th' fill .111.

Other verl)^ that s'linul.l lie tau,L;ht early in the term are

nm, iiiinp, ic.ilk. ;ly. .^kip, hop. /v:.', /,>,/>, i'poi. slint. t^iiv.

tdla-. ihu'i:', .s7i.//ii', ltiu.:li. iry. .^i,.^, lini:. roll, honnd. drop,

cr ISC, i\'>»c. c'l'. ^top. liidi', /"•;;/i: ami shoic. All verbs of this

I lass are easy V> teai h, 1)i,(ause the meaning is shuwn in

eaeli ease bv the aetiim the vnril represents. Such words

as ('.S-, arc, and, hid, jor, ij, and the like, iniist Ix taught in

]i!irases and sentences without attempt at delinitioii. Pupils

,i.'ain the meaning by inference.

(d) l'icTiKi;s .\ND Rk.\dini,. The value of sliowing illus-

trative pictures vith sentences, beside adding interest,

emphasizes the Dicav.iui^ of tlie sentence as it is read.

if the leaiher can <lra%v on tlic board, however crudely,

siie can give meaning to a vocabulary insisted upon by the

superintendent. Terry pictures and other illustrations are

now so chca]i that a list of words may be readily made into

interesting readiiv.: thiough tluir use.

1-Vom the jiirture. Caul You Talk, a first grade teacher

made the following reading lesson. All but two words in the

li---;'.!! Were in her reiiuircJ list:

Whuit do you see.'

I see the dog.

1 sec the lial.'y.

I see the cat.

The baby looks at the dog.

The do- looks at the baby.

Good, inurning!

T)
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What ihi yu say?

B( >\v AVi >\v
'

Can't ynu talk?

The U-Mhvr showed the picture, and after the children liad
studii'd and adniircd it, wn.tc thr llrst sentLMUe on the hoard.
'I'iie rrniainin- sintinics w.ri' cithir -ivcn first hv on^' child
an.l read l;y another, or supphrd hy the te;a her, constant
reference hcin- mad.' to t!ie pi, lure. Later, the teacher
made a c hart pa-e of the ;e.,s,,n. iiinnin- the pictu.j al..,ve.

Nouns are i]lv..strated l.y ,.',,,, t-. pi. mres, ( tc. When
the first pr-n..un i< :^iven in a le^s,,,,, the u.arher ([uicklv
shows liow unpleasant it w-uld he to kreji repealing' a i.erson's
name. "And so we u-,e the wur.l /;,• to nia.ke it smuim! 1m tter
that is all."

Conv(r-:;ili..r,al terms and j-hrasts should, als,,. 1,,. (arly
tan.eht in . MmR.<ii.,n with the 1,!,,. kl„,ard lessons an<l freely
used in sn. !, lessnns to j^ive .urcUer naturalness and var

•'

h'.th .iuahii<s hein- necessary to i.revent h.ss of interest . d
(onsiMpi. :u Tuonmnny of expresMon. Tlu' phrases and words
I'c-l adapt.'d to such use are („>,;l iiioruiin-; .^,,,',1 »;t,'/;:,-

/••CTC ,/,! r,.;t ,/,.,- // 1,.;, 1^1,:,„. (,„.. /./,,;,,.); //;,„../, ,,.»
c-.' / I'VC;

l\V '!!!,! '•): yrs: n,'.- u-)t,i:i;!v; </,. y,.„- ;,/// y^,,,,-
, ,,„ y.,u; iJu>:

tc/;.;/,- iJiy: T./;c;;,- ;c/;c7v; llurr; vrty s.uui; a'l ,.;;.; innucdiaUh'.
The teachini' of the-^e Words sIliuM not he InuTied. Teach

an.l use (.ne mui! learn. '.1, t!,en ir.tro.hue an..ther. Change
the i...Mtio;i .,f suci: v.-o-.ls an.l j.hra^es in the sentenees very
ire.iuently an.l W. s,,re that ea. h one is taui;ht an.l remem-
I'cred as a uu,t. the san-e as a sin-le w.,r.l. C. aitinue their
ns.' m Ma.klH.ar.l l,>s..r.s tlin.tu;hout the tlr^t fewni..nths.

'lo len.l j.'reat(r interest an.l pn-mote natur,il exi.ressi.)n
in these early jessmis. he careful n.a t.) dwell t...) hm- np..n
the statement. Follow the suKK'esti.,n s;i\-en to le.i, !i an.l
use a variety of acti.m \v..nis, thus i;ettin.; the coinman.l
(imperativ.- sent,.n.esj cstahhshe.l. Also. tea. h the int.T-
ro^ative sentence f..mi by <iuesli,>ninK in su. ! ni.iiin.r ,, . i..

tct a <iuesti.;n ft. .in tlie Jiild i!ul inav be woven nalur.dlv

,
TTTn i il IIW i
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intfi the icssnn. The lessons contaiiiin^ these tliree forms
;ire far more interesting'. Introihi.e exrlaniatory forms,
al;o, wlien the suhjeet permits.

(c) Otiikr Li-ssons. Other hhi. kborird lessons may be
worked lait rind drilled upon in ways similar t'> the above,
combining; the sentenee method and the w..rd method as
shown. i:a(h day ;,Mve two or three new words, reviewing
the previous ones. Kcip the seritenixs very sliort for the
first month, be.t make a ;:reat many new onrs fr .in new eom-
binations of th.e same WMrds and phrases. Bifore the end
ot tin- first term fn.m ten to tiftceii ser.tei'ces are used in one
]t<s. ti. OecasiMnally yo\i should till one entire ]>enod with
re\i( w wnrk, ;^i\'im,' no new words.

The .ureat lauses of he>itation, rejielition, stumbling and
mistakis in reading during the first three years are due to
timidity an<l uneertainty in regard to the forms of the wr.rds
in the .sentenees the ])upil attempts to read. The great need
is, (;rst, to win the eonfKlence of the child and tlu-n ti'aeh eaeli
new word so tlioroughly that he eannot forget it nor mistake
if. To tliis (nd, as before said, always retpiire the child to
I'aii tile sentenee silently bi-fore he tries to read it orally.

1 rain all to look carefully at eai h .sentence given to see if

t-l.cy can find ;Miy new words th.ere.

Aiiotlicr fruittVd cause of trouble for the child is intro-
ducing both articles into the lesions of the first week, or two
forms nf the same wvh. Intro.luce have thorougidy, if y..u
I'gin with, that word, before giving Lis or /j,j,/. To use the
seiond artule to., soon is sure to result in too rmu li emphasis
on the article and in separating it from the word following,
taus destroyint; smootlmess and exjiressiou i-, r>'ading.

( .ia.';,'i;. The teacher who has the first year iiupiis must
1 -Id herself respi -is-ble for the habits they a^juire and
I
i-e\ciit bad habi t)y establishing go.od <,ih's.

C. Oral Rea.li.
. Cood ..ral reading is voi, ing the

thouj^lits oj,tamed ironi a written or printed page in a manner
!• please the listener, .is well as to inter]. ret the autiior's
:ci.inuenls lurreaiy. This necessil.itcs (i i the instantaneous

4-
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rccnfjnitifin of wr.id and phrase f'^rms. (2) a clear, distinct

arti(ulatii)n, (i) a pUasaiil \-muc, (4) an uiicutistrained man-

iitT, (5 i a iialural cxiircssion. (O) an understanding (.f and syni-

jiCtthy v.ith tla t'r.miL;lU and feeling expressed by tlie authnr,

(7) fi 'TLiet fulness of self.

.Ml this is a matter nf course wlien the ehiUl expresses

his ev.ii ^rntmicT.ts ti a synipathetii listener Nvith \vh(jnt he

feels iKi (nn--lraint. The same n-sults are quite p'issihle i.i

ll'.e T'cading of the iir'^t year j^upil. 'riiiiriiuuh wnrk must he

(JMiic in tvaelnng the wuvA fnnns: had hahits must he pre-

\ented. and thi' eiilld taught t" read i \e!-\- seleetii'll jiist as

he th.i; Ks the autimr would say it if he \vere presi'Ut. In

ot':er w^rds, front the <nitset, the jiupil should be trained to

nad /•'/ the authi'r, and /,« the teaelier and class with the

di;-i', 1 pu'-pi '-( I f phasing tin rn.

7. Local Errors in Pronunciation. In e\ery school there

are faidts of arti' ulati"n and jienili.ir ]iriinunciati' ins of

\V(jrds; therefore, the teaiher shouhl be alert to delect and

note such errors for the purpose of eliminating thein from

the School.

Supp'-se tluTc is a gi'neral habit of dropping the final i,'.

S.iy littlr ahiiul the fault, luit vrite a lit of words ending

in /(;,' and, .il the tune for I'iionic drill, n.c. e the entire school

uidtr in pronouncing these wonls after yi>u. I'rom t''ii to

b"tl"i:i, iMitt'tn to t"p. ai ross the riAvs, sl.i]iiiing about, use

all way; tu hcep the jiupils on the alert to fwlliiw }'iu.

It ni,i\' bv lliat several local errors of pronunciation exist.

I'uj'ils may ha\f gre.at dilhcultv with words en<ling iti .s'.\,

fth. iilii. etc. L'--e tin- same general plan, drilling upon siu h

words .-IS //.v/.v, ii!i^i\ p(>sts. Iii'^ls. /'.iij.s/.s, //(•/g///, I'ridillii. dif^t'i,

/c)(g//;, etc. In addition to tiu' li-ls, writi' si'iiteiues lontam-

ing Words that aie diiiicult to enuniiate clearly; as,

Switn, swan, swim! swim " ir the sia;

OVr till' sfa, .swan, swim, swim li.n k t.i mo.

In case tlu-ro is a marked tendency to blend w. Tds unpleas-

antly, gi\c sut h sentetK't's as these ' Uid yi'U s.iy i> e > rc.un

'1 1 ScrraUi.'" "An iec house or a nii c liousi-i" Should

.;:.-=s::
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there be mucli of t!ic foreign clement among yo\ir piipils,

there will be trouble with tlie soumls of tli, y and ;. (live

much drill upon wonis commencing with tlicse letters, show-

ing the ynipils exactly how to adjust the vncal organs t(-) make
tlie Sound desired. This explanation and precisj showing
will also be necessary in teaching the dilierence in tiie sounds

of (/ and /, / and :.

When luiiilcasant blendings (jI words occur, the f.uilt is

gcner;illy laused by the f.iilure to sejiarate the lips alter

speaking one word and before speaking the next. Indistinct

artimlaiinn is generally caused by keeping the lips v<n nuuh
cl'iscd, by cl'ising the lips before the Word is fully uttered

<'r by keej'ing tlie teeth too clnsely sliut while sjieaking.

V.iu\\ fault suggests its own remedy and the teacher sh(juld

<j\ercome these, one by one, by persistent drills.

Tlic foregoing faults are apt t^ be more '>v less general

to t: e si hool, and hence the entire si In mi] may. and sliould,

participate in the phonic drills suggested, th.e youngest and
the oiliest together.

Lists i.f words and sentences for ti'is drill should be care-

fully ]iri'pared and clearly written ujion the b.iard. Tlie

curtain may be kept over them until tiicy are needrd. Pjcgiti

eai ii of tliese drills by exen ises in deep breathing, the pupils

standing, with the windows open for a minute to freslien the

air I 'f the rm iin.

8. The Alphabet. The alphabf t is not directly taught as

a tiatnrc i.f .any reading lesson in the first ti'riii or l.atvT, but
is Used as fiilli.ws: On one <ir nime pages uf t:ie reading
chart yiiu jirejiare for use in the lirst term, h;i\e pavs of

prnper names in straight line, capital (jirint) litters which
the children ua- able Id r(>]iy witi the short eol'.red sinks
used Ijy kindergartners, or with the less attrai tnc toothpii ks.

f>tlier names involving curved lines may be opud with tlie

colored sticks or wiili shoe pegs. (See pages 4J and 43.)
ikiglit col.ired beans or kernels of i urn also m;iy be used.

I""r the \ery first les-;nn of tiiis kind it will probably t.ike

all the lime to .slmw eai li ihild of the bej;inniny i lass Ins

I
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own name and have that name made and examined. Nothing
but m.iividual work will answer nitil the children learn how
to folhnv general .hrectinns. As the teachei examines she
says, fur cxam,,le, to nne, "See here, Emma. y<m have ma.le
your E turn the v^mvr^ way. \.,w ln..k at the E <m the
chart [pointing to it] and make yours j,:st like it." After
a little she returns t<- Kninia and connnends her improved
work. To anotlier, "Your 11' is -pside down; see how it is
on the ihart."

Then is no apparent eftMrt to .each the nam.esof the letters
The teacher uses the names as a matter ..f cntnse and the
children learn th.em SMun from the law u\ assn, ialion.

The iiroper names are given lirst because of tl-.^ir "rcater
interest. Afttr the chiM makes his own name corre.ily he
tries to make tliat ..f l,is n.ighhnr nr friend, then the names
of all the class as he becomes more exj.ert A new step is to
make otlier words than j)ropcr names in the same v.-ay.
Later, boxi's of ali-habcts are distrihute.1 for the busy \vurk,
and the class builds sentenees as well as siii-le words'.

The names <,f the lutters are also used in'tiie penmanship
lessons as the tcaclur gives new letters to he written or
corrects errors that have been made. .\s sonn as he has
Rained a little control „f l,is hand, the chih! m.av be re-iuircd
to coj.y in seript, onee a day, new wopis from his reading
les.son, using the letters intelligently. Anv copving he has
d.aie previously in serijit has been merely imitating tiie
Ictl.r forms without .any refcrcn.e to their names, his'^mind
being hcM to the word and iiwt to the letters of tjiat Word.

In this iiifonnal la^hio,,, the child, by the end of the
fir'^t year, usu.ally kiiows the names and forms (,f all the
letter-^, large ;ind small in print and in s. rij.t.

9. From Script to Print. To m,ik.' the tr.ansition front
s. nj.t to prnit

, a<y ar^d t;;,tural. the tea, her .si,, 'ild keep in
a notel,,,,,,;, t. )ht own relerene.', li^ts of all tli words the
p-.ils have learned. Fr ,:, this list, she niav wnte (ol„„,ns
"t words and. m parallel e ,lumns, f,.r ,a few davs o„ly, ,,nnt
the s.mie words, givinj^ occasional drills upon them. Later.

'ssantammtmm
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tlic same words may be used indiscriminately in print or

scrijit. Call two iliildrcn to the board, giving a pointer to

each. The first child points out and names a word in the
jiriiitcd column, and the second shows and names the same
\v(>-(i in tlic written olumn, the rest 'if the class acting as

critics. When an error occurs, two others should be tailed

to the board b> dd th.e Work.

As a further and n;wrj dirticidt ilcvicc for tlic same purp(<se,

write a sentence and just bcluw it print th.e same sentence.

Re(|uire children to read tiie setUciiccs from tlie scrijit, but
fnllow tlie ]irinted one'; when buildins,' the sentences for busy
w-ork from the bo.\. i.f alphabets distributed for that
pur])OSP.

Ai'.-iiii. the tcaciier n.ay s;iy. "I want to write your name,
Anna; v.iiat letter sliai! I write iirst ' the ne.xt one!"" etc.,

until the name is dmu-. the child having the printed fnrm
for reference. To test the knowledge of the child, the tcacJK.-

occasionally writes a wmn- letter.

If tlio tcadier uses fnr !i,r blackboard work a perfectly
plain, large s> ript, with little or no slant, the ditfictiliies

will be iiiatcrially redtucd, because such scrijit is very similar
in f"rm to the usual print. But. in any < ase. the devices
sugg.^stcd. with <it!i(TS that the teachrr will be apt to think
of, j.i'T^-evered in f - a little while, will certaiidy clear up all

dou'.li.ud tlie ch.iM may be ^ivi'n either s( ript or print witlujut
causing the k-a-t Iiesitati. in ,,:i his p;i't.

10. Chart Making. Wlun the blackboard space is suffi-

i It tit. a lar<;i' j.art of the W'lrk just •.utlined may be presented
tr .m the board. When there is but little room, prcfi.ire

chart pages and use them f. .r the drills. The.se charts, once
prepared, ni;iy be um d for se\eral cl.isses t.f pi.pils.

The W(;rk <n the chart is better done by the aid of stencils,

brush and In. ha ii'k, rubber i)eii or heavy stul) pen, and
arranged neatly a.ul eveidy. bines very f.-iintly ruled on
chart ( b'kakboarl will .ser\e t- keep the Work in straight
lines until the tea. Iier'3 eye .'in<l hand learn to wor'- in such
unison as makes these guide lines unnecessary. For general
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(lircrtinns, refer to sni,';.'estinns iipnn chart making, in Lesson

T'.vont\--nnc, Stxti'in 4, ((1).

11. Adaptation of the Method to the School. It is neces-
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r . 4,

s.iry t'l koop in rninil t1iat the oiicctio method is a cnmbination
tit four elements an<l that in lessons ami seat work to^^'fther

the child is getting daily benetit from tiie best features of

•4^ I

\ ^ /

a«Cs'
AHNA
ANNE
ELLA
EMMA
ETHEL
ELAINE
EVE
HATTIE
HETTIE
HETTY
HELEN
NEZ
KATE
KATHLEEN

KATIE
LINA
LETTY
MATTIE
MINNIE
MAMIE
NANNIE A'l
NETTIE

'

NINA ^j
TEENY
TILLIE^
VINA^r-ijV
WINNIE \l^;l

ZAY .a7A\\

I

«*
j'

J

I. r;

T>:c na!!!rs nn this paKf may all tx" ma'te wit'n strai^lit lines. The bur Jcr shuwt
::h l..>w few line* iiretty ili-torativc forms may be Jrawn.
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all four. From the msc of sentences lie leams to gather

thought, \vhiih is t''.e tnie basis of all reailiii.^. Fvm the

recognition of scji^ivalc ^\•lr'ls aii'l the aihld word Mrills,

he learns to tran-laie familiar ideas, herelof.ire exiircssol

in spoken wunis, into iheir written or priniol forms, and

gains much neeiiol practice in correct pronuiu i;.U"n. From

tlie training given upon jjhonii'S aTid the alp'ialict, he grad-

ually leams to lulp himself to new words, all of these togctlur

constitutiiig wliat is generally called the mec lianics of reading,

an essential and frin<lanier.tal j^aia of learning to read. And

learning to read musi prci ide reading to 'earn a-.d learning

what is be.--t to read, the utlicr lv,'(j parts of ihc Work in

readiirig.

When a teaiher lias to deal .-ii'ii .st wh.oljy with diildren

of f'.reign-lior-i i)arents, iher<' nra.-t be a :.;i'i at deal of the

woril metliod and a ; ;cat deal < [ tiie phonic method. Sucli

iliildren hear no Fnglis'n '.pokta at home, and the ear is

necessariiv sb iw to catcli anil di.--c riininate among the sounds

of Eni'lish Words. With siah impils it is usually better to

begin w.th the leaching la" sii.ele words, rather than sentences,

giving frtipient drills npi.n the pr* >nuniiation of i-onmiou

Words and upon giving, after tiie teacher, tiie \'arions \ .wcl

anil consi.iant sonr.ds witliout reftrence to ll:c diacritical

marks. Afti- a iindted number, say t\vcnty-ti\'e, of nouns,

common adjectives and \-erbs arc thioroughly lea.rned, gi\e

these children c. inibinations of the familiar words in phrases

and sh Tt sciUcniis. and then proceed as with children of

Ameritandi' I'li jiarents.

If the beginners are about ecpially dividd! bc'tween native

and foreign, it is sometimes desirable to st.irt oiic di\ision

with, the senteiuc method and the other with tlie word

ineth >d, gi\'ing those of American parentage l"nger lessons,

since the others, natm-ally. will need more time and more

individual work. The two divisions may be united f' r tht

tlril! in phonics, and the greater part of this drill may be

given in lonitv;. especially until tlie timid littk' foreigners

have gained cmn-age to recite alone viihout painful enibarrass-

^""HfglJU'SBHtlt.'i^'^C.TBf.'
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ncnt. CoTirert drills, liowcvor, may lu'lp to prrpctnate

i!i'.')!T(.H t uiiunciatiDii, unless tin; teacher \vat'-lies the utter-

ance "f ca( li chihl \-ery earefuUy.

There eaii be no arbitrary rules lai<l <Li\vn as t'l tho use

'if tiiis fir that ineliiotl, how Ion;,; to contiiuie one or the

cither, or hnw much of one to yivo nr ]]nw mui !i of another

to omit. One ll.ini;, howex'cr, is certain: There is not now,

ami never can be. any mie niethml that will CM'.'er the teach-

in.i; of reaiiin,^,' ami iiiaive liie v.ork c4nally eas\- ami pleasant
!' ir ai! the j'Upils.

ChiMreu enter the lnwest primary L;raile at ai'es \aryini;

troin ti\-e In M\-en }-ears. Thev I:a\'e knnwn threat ilitTert'iices

in hiirlh ami ir. home trainim;. T'::i } are by nature liilieretitlv

; 'I'loweih Sonic are distinctly ryc-iiiiiulij, others a> markedly
i\:r-iiiiiuL I. S'lnie have jierfect eye-iijiit and hear::,^,', (jthers

have defective senses. Sume are alert in mind and bod,v,

iithers s1m\v. Sdtne are wide-awake, seein.,L; and hearing;

everytlan.^' about them quickly ami to the last iletail; others

seem to be in a lialf dreamy state, seldnm rnusin.^' to full

activity of body ir mind. Tlicrei'MK.., a-? l-m- as the
leailier ha.s such eomp!e.\ and varyini; elements in the
scliMol—and that will be as Imi;;.; as there are seho.ijsl

—there im- t be an adajitation of .netinuU to suit the
needs of tiie sc!,.-.! and of th.c individual \'\\\':\. M(. re-

oxer, tliis adaplati'in nm-t be made bytiie teacher her-

self, upon Iter best jud-nient, after a earelul stmly of the
situation.

Tile methods su,L;i;ested herein arc stk h as ];a\-e been
tested over ;ind over by ourseh'es and by oiIkts, and they
uill ^ive e.\cellent results when fallowed intelligently. Ibiw-
evcr, tliey are nut intended for slavish imitatinn. Their
purpose is .suj.:j,'estive rather t'laii restrictive. Tlic teadier's
own j^'ond sense and intelligence are left iintramnieled as to

minor details. Tlie resp.iiiMbility for the choice of method
rests s<5 certainly n]ion t;:e teacher that a thorouijh umler-
:-tu!iding of the prin. iples is the Ii ast i)reliminary preparation
laat can be t-ilerated.

.-
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12. Subjects for Blackboard Lessons. Chi! ircn of small

villa^'ts and of the rural distri' i uulcv scIimdI with tlicir

heads well tilled with idtas that they jiavc gathered from their

cnviroiinicnt, viz., ideas nf the Imme and family; playthings

and games; ddmestic animals; wild animals r'>nimon to the

locality; birds, insects, fish, trees, Hnwers; some knowlecl^e

of occnpati'ins and pn'ductinns and otlier tilings ditlicul'

t(j classify an<l far too numerous l" menti-in in detail. More-

over, they have acquired a stuck of iHissil)ly tW' thousand

Wnr<ls, sever.'d Inmdred of whii h they use freely in lunversa-

tion. Ilente, instead of "knuwing nothing at all," as i<

often claimed, they have a nmst valuable fund (.f knowliMlge

with which to begin sihool life.

On the contrary, they know little of the full value of

books. Having no knowlcilge of written or jn' :ted word

ff>rms, the tri'asures (>f thought ar.d feeling in bool , are

entirely beyond their grasii. That they will I>e al'lo t" help

tluiiiscl\-es t" all the delightful thini^s in bmiks as soon as

they lia\-e learned to read is the great incenti\'C to be kept

before the entering; classes, to stimulate cffiTt.

TIuTe is no fixed law an.<l no imifi.rin practice as to what

shall be used as the basis of the earliest lessons in reading.

I""r a week or a nmnth most teachers j)rcfer to select from

the stock of ideas and words alrca^h.- known to the children.

This lea\'es Init one new thing t'l teach, and that is the

fiirm of the Wurds. The eye must now learn t" recognize

.vliat the ear has long been familiar witlt. Tluis ih.cy "pro-

ceed from the known to tliC nearest related unknown," and

th'Tc is every reason to exj.iect rapid advancement.

owever, this course is not ludversal. There are very

successful primary teachers who prefer to draw from some-

thing entirely strange to the chiMren for the first less(jns,

the argunu'it being that no\clty lends interest. Thus, a

picture, r.eW to the class, may be used as the l.iasis of the

first lessons in talking and of the reading lessons that grow

therefrom. Again, sonuthing from literaturi' is used, as

Jack a)ij the lH\nisti-ilk\ L iiuhulLi, 'I he l'!n,v lU\iiy or Ilia-

^^SSBSBUasXSaSF;',
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uvtha. I 1- rairsohcs, w prefer to f..]lr,v,- tlic familiar path.
rit fir-t us:i- tan-il.le (.hjcets as illuslralinns. Tlii., ph,n
forms a natmal link between home and s. ho^l an<l s<h„i
helps theehiM f • a ,-,'nf,d list cf wit ten or printe.i %v<.rds fmrn
whiel, he is ahle tM interpret tl;.> tliouj^'ht he find, in sentenees.

1l is l.ut a s' p from tii,. actual .ihjc t or act to the j.ir-
tured ,,,„; hence, pictures may be intmdu. e.l early as t!ie
basis ,.i V .rk. Any simple picture of p,.-,ple ..r'familiar
animals, attractively grouped to suggest pleasant thoughts
V.ill be suitable.

For the first month, introduce not more than one row
picture a wc k, new ideas not being needed so much at this
juncture as the power t'. interpret familiar ideas throu^'li
new forms of familiar •n-ords. The so<,ner this is taught, the
sooner th.' child begins actual reading and takes the drst
steps towards indeiiendence.

In the kist part of the first vcar a child will easily road
many things from tlie M. :h.er Gonse rhymes; also, c'ertam
folk lore tales that iia\e r h rejHtition in them, as, 7/;,
11,'K.H- Out Jad: Built, Thv old -^'onuin ami llcr Pi^ TK
Lutle AVJ IIcu, The St'v of Clnrkat Little, and so on. In
Motr.cr (,o,,se rhymes, • e famikaritv and tl'c rhythm lend
the child material aid; : fnlk lore, the numerous repetiti<,ns
and the great dramatic interest make the reading easy for
iiun.

•'

13. How Long Shall Blackboard Lessons Continur? Answ. r-
''•^' ' ^' '''"'''^ 'iUesliMii in general terms. We Wou.d sav, "All
tln-ough the first three years, particularly in all \.^„.^,]<
where books are few and supplementary reading is scarce.-

Hcwever, those who ask this question usually mean. " How
1-iig use the blackboard exclusively for the reading lessons"-"
lo this we answer that there ^. no fi.Ked rule. In the .

teachers often give the les-.ns o„ i],e blackboard e.xck.sively
•"nng the entire

; ;st term of school. Others continue the
xi lusivc use of tl kboard for six weeks; others lor""r weeks, an.l still others give s,-me lessons from the chart

<'f ; rim.cr .-it flu. <..,,! ,,f .i. ,.<-,_.. .,. i. , __
-

t:.v :::;l • eei>. Ul.il ,-.> iiuutinien iiili od iice
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the cliiM to both llir lilai kbnanl and tlio iiriiniT mi Iiis first

dav in scIkhI Wc Ik'ivc tried all tlu'su way-, ai.d as a result

ff the trials wnidd su^-ot that the chart ^r the primer he

introihixd at the latest after a few days. Th:- plan has a

certain a^h/anta-e in t'lat it serves t^ sati-fy the ihild and his

parents that h.e is really nadir.;.,'. In SMit-.r plaer.;, esjiecially

in less ad\anei'd hnahtie^. tiie Ijlacklm.ard le-S'iiis do n(it

always satisfy tl;c iirecnnceivcd notions of wliat readinj.;

should I.e.

llo\\e\-er, the blackboard sliould certainly be ii<ed for at

l(\'ist half of tlie lessons daily all throuL;li the tirst year, because

results ran bi ae. oiniili-^hed nnuh m^ a'c i|ui. kly than by

adhering ('.ostly to cither the ch.art or the ]'ritner. lU" the

aid of the boar.l. the teach.er ran vjve any amount of Mri;.;inal

readin,:.: matter and make the drill W' ^rk f,ir more int<'rcstin;j,

personal and ctyeeti\e tlian from any book. The use of tlie

chart or jirimer, or both., in addition I'l the board, lendis.

in th.e minds of tlu- eh.ildren, an air of I'reatt'r ir.i]iortanee

to t: < lesions ar.d fi:rr.ishcs greater variety—two liighly

desirable adilitii ms.

Certain tilings should be borne in mind when tlie child

is gix'en the ch.art or j.rimer early:

(i) Tlie chart, if prepared by the tcaelur. has the same

words as those ;j-\'en in tlie original blackboard lessons, but

arranged in (hfi'erent oriler and used in dil'ferent sentences.

Thus, ih.e be^t kind of review is always at hand, viz., the

same vocabulary in the form of new stories.

(j> ^\dleil a reailing chart has been lurni.shed by the school

di'-lrict it i^ not as good as one that the teacher can make,

but it should be useil. In that case, the tcaelur should

use tin; v.ords vi\-en on the pages of the chart in jireparing

her firiginal stories for the blackboard, m order that the

chart ma_\' furnish the rc\ii'\v.

(',0 I'idess tlu' teacher n^.akes h.er oW!i ch.art, it is better

to leave the use of tlie ]irimer until .after the child is (juite

familiar \\\\\: the (irst 'alf <if tlie iliart. to prevent the con-

fusion arising' from so niaiu' ditlerent vocabularies.

rf^r^¥"=«n;'.i
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(4) When only tlie Immo-mnilo chart is u^nl, tlio Mack-
Ijnar.l stnrios, the chart and the primer iitjd cause no cunllict
ur c-nnl'usiMii, if used aU<'-f,ately,

14. Introduction to Books. It is a -reat event f^.r a ch.ild

t'> own a l...,k; ;.n(l \^\h:m a hrautiiul lu -.v primer is i-non.'cj
t.r weeks l.y I'is teach.er, ^vhn,A lite Imscs a -..',,1 deal of its
anticij.aied joy. The L'wok becomes an old st^ry and is apt
to become much disfi-ured l,efore it finds its k^itimato use.
I'or these rea-:ons. if the he-inner cmes e-jnipjied with his
primer, the leai-her .should take pro[)er n<aice of the fa. t,

'.'nuneiitin- pi, a.antly upon its beauty and freshness and
the need of beiii- very careful in handling it in order to pre-
serve its 1). amy and clcan!i;ii;ss.

Afterward, she may cxplai.i that she is not quite rcn^'y
to use It yet; that there are some other lessons Lo c<jme first,
and ask the privilege ,.f keeping the book safely ia her ,iesk
••tor just a few daj-s." Tiie -tew days'' must be few, not
more tiian two or three at most, befnre the bouk is brought
out, the fir.st picture talked ab.mt, and some \v<;rds fmrn.]
that have already been <,dven on the b..ard. Even on the
iirst day, it is belter to use the prim, r pi, fa-e fur a talking
lessen, if the child seems too nmcli disappnin.ted ; the ;;rcat
thin^' on that day beini; to ^vin conlideiuc and make the
pupil feel at ease, -. that he will r^,,j,ond freely to qucstiuns
and adjust himself to his new enviroanient.

Establish, the first day, the habit of cMlk-.-tin- the books
alter the lesswn is done. Gi--e the child suitable seat Work
i'.-'.d

keep him so occupied -hat ho will fMrj^et that his bo..k
i> not m Ins own keeping. Show him exactly h.Av to hold
:h book to the best advantage for use and liow to preserve

11 tnmi defacement. It may, and j,robablv ^vill. take a good
many repetitions of direction an.' encouragement bef.jre
t.''cse mip.irtunt habits arc established.

15. Supplementary Reading. Any reading given to the
''"I'l •" a.lditi..n to th.at in his regular readin.^-bo.^k is com-
monly called supplementary rea.ling. This is ...iven to insure

I"-"?

g greater proth-jency i- -'ijiiiU'ou and pronum-ia-
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tioii (_){ word?; and phrnsi.^, 1o promrito en,-iter offirii. _v in

^athrrir.i^' tli'iUL;lil fi-Min scnt(.iiirs and jjara,L;ra[jhs and tu

dc\\l"]i lU'a 111
_.

in f'ral rcadiiiL'.

Ill tl;e lir.-l }i :ir iIktc arc \arinus pourco?; tliat mav be

drawn uimn i'mi- tlijs i-.-adini;;

(i) Ori;;i!ia! sl'-rics i;iay Ijc made by liic Itai. lar and
c'lildrcii ti';.''lhcr as an niitii'iiR' oi the iiif'irnial (."tivcrsa-

ti'Mial (.aii;^ua;4(.') Icssmis ii|Hin siuii familiar and iiUfn -^ting

thiiivs as pii lures, ;^anu'S and fa^ ts in nalural seii'ure. 'I'hesc

Kturies may lie ]ivcst'nled l<) the i !a--s in liie fnrm of l-laek-

Loard reading; lessons e\. l;isi\ i_ly, imtil the jiiipil is aMe to

n-eii-ni/.e ]'rii.ted wurds arid seritenets as easily as wi-itten

<nies. Then lliese lessnns may In; ,L;i\en wlinllv '<v m part in

the form <if leallets j.repared liy the tia Ikt by use ol tlio

liekl":Tap!i. The-e Irallets may or may not preeede the use

of I'.e jirimcr. Th.ey are ta^ii/r to handle, but tr.ey arc not
So attraeti\(' in ap'jiearanie as the bo.^k.

(j I W lu n the di>irii t supplies sewral sets of easy primers,

tl:ey may be used as follows: Afler im j-a s s ,,f ihe re.i^ulur

primer have been n ad, usi' tm
] a '> froni another jiritner

and then ten from tla. liiii.l [.rinu-. The reijul.ir jirimer

Icssi/us !nay ;'oiiu- in the lirsl readin- ]•! riod of ;he d.ay and
the sup].l( nieiitary rea<lin,L; Ix,- u>t,'d in tiie afti'rnoon. Some-
liilK'S make a (hanee liy reversin'^' the op.hr. Contiinu' till

at Ira'-t lliree primers are r;ad lliiou-h duriny the lir>t year

K'i Sllioi .i.

(},) When it i, impnssiido to L'et the addition.a! prhners in

sets, the teaeher should jiroMde hers. If vith tAo op tliree

«'f tile bi'St iirimers I'roin these she may use. on b'a< kboard
and on heklo.,'r;,],li liallels all tlie material ino.Kd to sui'ple-

tnent the stories and porms of the i. -ular primer. This will

KJvo jiraetieally the same result fur the nass, but entails

more work upon tin; teacher.

(a) I'l-oni edueational journ.ah. ami from !iia;;a7.ines for

Vfiiini; ihildren, sliort, easy stories and poems .mbodyin);
virtually tlie satne v.Habulary as that used in ih.e tcpiired

primer may be selected. Cupy tlitsc upuu the bu.ud or

sti.iiatx, .
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hcktoj,n-;i[)h from time to time and use them fur siipplemeiitnry

rcadin;.'.

Caution. Tho tin her must bear in mind that from one

or al'. f these sources a lar^^c <|uantity of supplementary

readin.L,', suitahle in j:ra(le am! quality, must he obtained,

smcu it taki"^ mui h easy readini; to niak'' reading eas\ to llrst

year pujiils.

16 Preparation of a Lesson. In makini: u]) a reading

lesson (liie one gi\en bel^w, f. ir example), let the teacher

try to consider the folluwing ])oints: (.i,» It should contain

a ihouj^'ht 'f value; (2) it should lie iiitcrestinL; to t-hildren;

(j) it shouM lie in dialoi:ue form, "ivlu re ji'issihle; (4) it should

be simple as tcj \-ocabulary and f.nslrueiion and thought,

and (5) it should be full of repetitions.

Su]ipose you ha\c written i-r found in the reader the

selection

:

m
(

. 'k

LITTI.I: RI II KIDl.No HOOD

Lcswjn I

Once upon a time there was a little ^'irl.

Ill r .grandmother made a littlj red hood for her.

Then her mother sail. " X w your name is Little Rod

Riiiin).; Hood."

One day Little Red Ridiiic; H > i's mother said, "Your
j;randniolhcr is sick. Take this cake and this butter to her."

The little K'rl put on her red hood. She put tlu: i ake anil

the butter into her little basket. Then she went.

Little Red Ridinj; Ho.ui came to the wood. She met a

Wolf.

"Good momin}^, Little Red Riding Hood," said the wolf.

"Good nioniing,' s.aid the little girl.

"Where arc you gf>ing. rny dear?" asked he.

" I am going to my grandmother's iiouse. She is sii k.

I have cake and butter for her. It is in this basket

"
1 :im going then-, too. Yo-j ;^o that way. I will ro this

Let us sec who will get tiiere first," said the wolf.

kaMifl
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I>ittli" Rc<] Ri'lin;^' IIo'mI piclccil lln-v\-cr'; in II10 winds.

Til'' \\"Il' i"iii '-'TV fast. lie laii'.o tn thu 'rani nil'

li'iusr, 'I'l.f jji'aiiiiniiitJicr saw the \\n\i.

lur bud. SIk' ran f-.T tlii' InmtsnK'n.

II' junri'i-d JTiti

I.t'sson II

LittK' Urd Ridii!;^' Ilnod , aiv.e 1 > her I'raiidmotlii.'r's 1.

vSlu- kiiiH ki d at. tiir diM.r

" \V!i' is tli( it;" rricd tlir v.i.lf.

use.

! llii)ir.'''t, " '"iMi'dni' til' • iimst

'I. I luiw ( akf aii'l 1 i!)i I'T

I.ittl.' Kv<\ Kidi!,- IImm

haM' a '.'1 L"

"It is l.ittU- Mol Ri'lit:;

for V'lvi, :..;randii!<'thcr."

" I'liil ti (• doorstrini; aifl couif in I" i ricd tin. Wulf.

Tlio littli- :.,'irl Wfiit in.

S!;" \vt/iil t'l the bed.

"Why, i^randinother, what liii: .nrtus \-.'it l;a\-c," she said.

"Th.e belt' r t" hli;.; V'Hl, my dear

"Au'i .uratidii,"tlier, what, bij; ear-. \ \ i:a\e;'

"The better t' 1 hear ym, my dear."

"But ^'randiii'.thar. what bij,' eyes you have I"

"The better t" see ynii, my dear."

"Oil ^randiii'itluT, wliat I'l.i.' teeth ym
"Tile better to eat you vijd"

Inen the wolf juinpet) fr"m tlie bi.j.

He was .U"inK to eal Little Red Ri'iinv

JiisL then the };randmoth(T and li

Ban^'! Tlie luiiilsmcn killed the wulf.

Mf.tiiou. Tiioci.MT A.N.u.vsis. Tirst. disc riminate elear-

ly in your iiiind between nading and learninj:: to recognize

and jironouiue wonis. The latter, neeessary as a preliminary
to readinj,', is not readint,'. It is the thouKlit— the thoa^ht,

what does it mean—not what are the wonls or what the
inflexion— that should l>e emj>had;ad.

Tculwr: How many have heanl the si ix .! /.://;. /Vii

/?j<//hi,' Jlixid} Here it !« told in print. licKinninj^ "(Jnec
upon i> lime," for us I k at the very first thing

h.i\e.

lb.Oil.

huntsmen came.
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that is trild. p.'n! look uy \vlien you arc rcailv ;. t'.'il it. Try
ti) S'iumi Mut t'.i' wiinls, Inr you know tlu-tn.

I'ltf'i!: Omr upon a time tlicrr was a little y,\r\.

'1\. :!:<.'>: All so;i!iil out the W(irii (write lux'U on boani)
that tills w!iat htr ;^TaiiiiinotlRT made for her, Ann;., tell

what the b"ok savs ,,!iout it.

I'upii licr i;rani!niothcr niadr a little red !io(,d for h.er.

'I II I 'her: Look to S( e ^vhat her mother '-aid. Then voa
nia\' I'e il'e motlKT and siy it. Wliat is i!-,i m^,- .'

I'lipil: 'I'heii her mother sa; i.
" Xow vonr iiai:ie is Little

Red Ridir.u lIo,„i,"

()'': V that the teaJier fr.onently nscs the words in th.e

lirst I'art of t!ie senteiu e to 1„ y,- 1, in oviKt to ^'ive the ehihl,

uneonsriously. a - 1 ^ta;t on ii. l-:n. oura^e the eh.ild t')

Work out the\o.rds for hi.n^.lt', l.ut heln hini to ditheult

^vords. If the ihild reads the iiflh sentenee, f -r instant c, in

a munot'-i-.e. do not ask liiiu to emjihasize ew/.e and butter.

.

emjiiiasis,lr.:t ask, "Wluit should she take?" 'J"l:e natm
l)ascd on the thou.:;ht, will follow.

V/lien familiar with the lesson, the children may dramatize
siiij> parts, reading' from the Look or sayinj,' their parts,

iii..l following' the text to know what to do and when to 'lo

" The joy tlii.s j.;ives, and liio rapid adv.tnce in case and
ion that results, makes the simple dramatic rendering

' .1 naihn;^ lesson very valuable.

17. Reviews, (a) Two I'l.xns. Rc\iews of single words
i phrases should come often, in order to (i\ their form

1 •liltly upon the child's memory and so prevent hesitation

! n;istakes when the words or pin eiKoiinteied
-'

'
' 'S. Such reviews are nieo i drills, b-t

o be made interesting; by means of varyinR arr .

..- ii ' tlie questions and plans, lotting' children t.ike

1 1 I o,i,iuiinijf the drills, usinv s. rint r,..,l.^• ..-j.it

vow, both the next (lay, etc.

in genuine thouj^ht-Rctting anri thouRht-pvni>j
• nees, which alone is reading;, is a very ditferent

from the mere pnjnum iation of words. Back uf all
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the uonls in the Kcntcrcrs nuist be intelli.v'cnt cnmprch
of flic suniinu'iit thiTciii ( niuaiiKNl. (

cnsion

(.oiiiprclu'iisi'iii is ri>iitiii;iitv; hci

sluaiM he ill lilt' f..rin nf

'nc -Rat IiL-Iji til this

iL'iKf. all rtailini/ ivvicws
I

'

'mu'itcil sciitLnccs inrTniii" wli
iiay a[i]inipriat(/lv ]>v lallfil

at

a st'.r\- iradm.i,' i" a (k-tinitt
einliii II" ciiih ir^ii ill.

In tlio lirst yea:- tl

<if lla- f"ll< A'.'ir.L' f'Tiiis

f )(.. K'W slim: 1 taki ir the utluT

(I) KtriMil a st'TV alrcailvy niMiv MI- ], ss familiar fmn
prc\-iMi;s riM'li! i!^ I' •nil iiiav

Inil r,'4 Mil

'( usci! t' 'IMl- fXtfl.t.
in. he. ausf piipils sxnu uk-av

<\ na.l ( :) it mrtly ir. en in('ni(.r\-. Tii

-n/.e t!if entire stMrv

ine-n'M-y is (.fi,;i ,|, ,.;, evrn v.iii'ii the chiM
tiual.lr 1, reiM-,ii;^e thr Separate Wni.ls and phr

lis " rcaiiin-'" frcni

reti are utltrlv

st'.ry if tiie i

(-') C.ive ti

rlcr is cliaiiL;!-'!! aljuut.

ie ir\ lew alwavs as a new 1

pnrase; .f tls 111 tlieir

v.-i.r.ls (ir phi-a-rs, hut an-an^Jn- th.

1" I'-rni an entirul\- new si"r\'. Tlil-

less"ii, USUI'' no nvx
ilrra.lv JU'eii si

is the (iiilv f,

;i-i't iMiM npMii iM ai. .iiK.hsh the etui-

Icssi.n. VIZ.:

\ivi.! ; ih) t'

(' ) b' \ivc

(.1) t.

(ai Tm k p tiif iiiteri'st

'U.^ht in

iti rt-a.iiii''

inn tl) he

a. revit'W

%een anil
ilnil uiinii n. n:;,iiii,,n ,,f %v,,r.i an.l phrase fMrni.
a.Mitii.nal jirarti. e in tlmn-ht inl.ri.retatu .n

' liirnish a'Miti..iial nailing' matter fur the ,1

(1.) As I

arc the 1

I-I.esTK A'l lii\. Su
essi'iis that

n -e

a\e ln'en reaij

the fi)lli)uii|i' St ;tnzas

K. !

D
111 I' n:t \Mt!i S] MIIR,

Hsf.l 11], ill !iI^. \iT)- U-:,t;

Uiy |ire1ly i-^ u . --nit-

B ni\viii-.h f. i.it ami reii. Ii.ii \-i^^t.

ChetT ui ' e

SI

'Chfer up! (i

liCiT llji k.

ii-or HI I iV 1.

line (ir sli. nver, all the -^.i

ng;
tin'

lu'iT 11].' Cheer up!" i:s Ins -. ini;.

The following,' prose sente
fi) Witii tl

nies constitute the r-Mew
e early sprinj^, Ki.hin eomes. (j) He i

up ill his very host. (?) His stiit

ruililish Vest witii a brownisli oat.

s dresse

IS verv pretty, (.<) It is a
k. jiu !,ini;s "C leer II

ma,
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icer u])'" All day kmi;, ho sini;?; " Cliccr u]i] Cheer \ip'CI

It is nil the siiiTie in tho shine or in the slunver.

is "Cheer up! Cheer up!"

Re\iews tliat are entirelv suitable fur

111

St grade pujjils

are more e...:ily made than found. Tlu^y may re[.rndu<e tlie

anie ideas, as in the aliove, or tl;o new stor\- mav have all

faniihar words and phrases .and yet bear i;o i elation U
stniy previously ;d\en. Hoth kimls are needed.

any

(i) Ii.i.rsTk.\'ri\ !•; Li:ss( Th. e lollowint esson reviews
till words in the smtences naturallv iised in the fall. su( ii

nest, luniir. hirJs. 'o.\>,\ipt\ L't •r. t>\ hi. n, Si/itiii 7. the

eti
simple ecjinmon words and ex[iri-<sioiis, as "/ .\'(

The thou-lits of the lesson are ( [) that the tree is tin- 1;

of the birds and the squirrels, besides furnishinj,' a ]il,

tor thildren (be,t,'inning work on forestry); (j) that t!

ome
!> jilaio

e birds
ea\e m the fall.

Siui li a lesson may either be written on t!ie board or on Val
iiektot'raph.

would add
simiije illustration drawn I'v t he teacher

:reatlv to its valui IS needecl
as the lesson 7ii'.\-es on. Chilil!

Ircqueiith- ( haiivid.

may be gi\'en

en taking the parts may bo

Toi.lu The ehi

the will.

ildren in tins story are swinpn.^ under
in the fall. Jack IS swini^im

see what the\- sav. M, i\', V' I'l are in

'W 1 t ^;oes. Wdiat ran you see:

Ma
the swing.

Look t..

SIluw

May: Swing! Swim
O. I see a nest.

Ja.k: w; KTe: \V

M..

I lan't see th.e nest,

fl'hiulp lugli in the In

hi>k: O, 1 See It.

IS

.U, M'.

It

Arc there

No, the 1

/-/./..• W

in the tree.

' birds in it?

lirds have gi mo.

irre h.aw tl II v gone
7' ,,/;,•>. Who (.an t. 11 where the birds 1

7.,/,/i,

ia\-e gone
W let s ( \]i,i ise ani it Her• .\! ly an 1 Jai k. Look

i
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ahead to SCO wlial Xn say and say it just as you think May or

May: Swin^ inc hi.L;!i, Jad;.

Jad-: Swin;,': vSwin-'

May: O, 1 see tlu' <(|uirrrl's h..],..

Please swin.t,' me lii-her.

J'Uk: SwitiL;! .S\viii>:!

Miiy: I < an see another ]v<\v.

\\ is the \v Hi(i],c<ker's hnnic.

Jack: Thrre are many himics ju i!,,. tree.

18. The Hektograph. In the i^resencatlMu ..f sueli reviews,
b<'th the Markl,(M;-.l and liekt. n.-rai^h inav hr used. When'
tlic l,!,.,klMard spare is very liniiti'd a Ik kt. .-raph isahii-;t
i'HH.prnsahlr, ard, ae.-ordin.uly, we ,,n..,:,t a ,.ra.ti^al
recipe for inakii'L; one. The mst t..r luatenal is rarelv nioro
liian sexdity-fivv' (eiits.

(i) Dissulve Inur ..nuees of LThitine in a pint nf ,.,,ld
%vater an.! then add one pint ,,f ulvxTin.^. J'ut the mixture
on the st.,ve in a d,.uhie lM„Ier. m. it ^^,l1 n.,t hurn, and \vh<.n
It (nnirs t.. a 1h ih pour it inf. a shallow granite j.an. ei-lit
l.v t-.v,lve inrlirs in .hniensi, ,ns. Then put tlu- tin iii' a
''"'

I''''"' '''•''• ^''^- "'ixture .....js. I| o. latine eainiot
'"• "ht.'ni.d. th.e';anie (luanlity .

,1' ;;oud white -hie will
answ.T ti'e purp.-se, ]>ut it will not make cpiite s>f >;.,od a
surfai e.

If air huhMcs form, take a sheet of writint: j.aper ami
pass tlio Cd^e sl,,uly ovrr th,- hnhhlrs. If whrn eoM. the
nnxturc is too hard, melt a.:;ain .and add a verv little elv.erine;
if to.) sott. add a little nion- -elatiiK'.

Ii the .snrfaee ever Ihtohus rouHi or di^, ,,],,rv,l, pp.re
the l;ekti>''rai.h ov. r a pan of water on the stov.- and melt
It. then set the hekto,;raph away to ,ool. and it wiil l,c as
j;oi 111 as e\cr.

\ioIet ..r I.la.k hekte,»raph ink can be seenre<i at a drug
storr, arid a. small liott!,. ^^ill last for a lonj,' time.

I'se a coarse stub pen and un-la/e,! p.aper for your ori-inal
copy. .<ve that <'Very stroke leav< s a metallic 'luster when

.™.;.,.;i-a;i ..-.aaa
. al
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dry. Havinj^ made your copy, press it face down nn the
surface of the lukinMrapli. leave it tliere one or two min-
utes, and then gently peel u\i the paj'er. V<iu will find
your Writing traiislerred tn the hektugra])]], and hv pressing;

.lean slieets of pai.er evenly -m the surface yuu can take oil

many eopit's in a sli'.ri time.

Wlien throu-h nsini; tiie liektograph, wash it immediately
ni tepiil water, with th.e liund or a soft spun>;e. Never leave
the surfai e dirty.

'%

Ti:ST OUKSTIOXS

I. What are the ultimate ptn-]"Kes in tea. liint^ reading,'?

\\hat ih. you (Mi.sider the eln. 1 i^nrp-.-e in the primary
dejiartnienl.- What is the immediate pur[ifjse of the earliest
lessons.'

.'. Show that a ( cnni>letely suecessl'ul method of teaehini';

I'mnary readmit should i ondnne two or more methods.
[\. Is there any reason why a pui^il sluiidd know his aljiha-

het in re.uular ordcT d\n-in,i,' his tir-^t year in s<liool.- Is it

i''su-.ilile tiiat a ehij.i ever should be tan-hl the a'phaljet
thorou;.;hly in its ref^nilar order.' \Vlivr

4- Why are reviews so necessary in readini:? For wliat
reasons is it better that a thild should lia\e his (Int lessons
from tlie blackboard rallier than from a printed chart or
primer.'

5- Writi' in a j'erl'ectly plain, large siript, witii little or
no slant, li\c sim].le expressions such as mi.i^iit be nse.l in

Very early lessons in readm<^. In a {laraliil column print
tlie same exj^ressions as y^n would u-e them m su( h a black-
board exen i.-e as is desi rd x d on pa.;;e .)i.

(). Assume a small t las^ of be^nniers from whom yoii
Wish to derive ser.teiuis, usin,,' an apple as the sid)ie, t.

Urne <,u1 your part m the sr, .,ud re. itatiMU, .LMvin<,' in detail
and in loj,;i. ,,1 ..rder the (pu -;t i. .i^s \ . .u w.-uM ,i<k, the cm-
nicnts yon w..ul.l tnakt and ixpresMous whi. h you would
plate upon the board.

%

' t

\/^>'

I
'•"-- '

'

'•>"
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7. Assume that yon have aj^ain the same class several

days later. Rule a half y)a.i;c of your rci itation paper to

represent the span' nn a hlaikhDard. ami till this with expres-

sions so arran^'cil as t" l>e used successfully in a drill exercise

in review. Tell how you would eoncUut the drill.

8. Show how niethoiJs <

' ti'achint; reading' that are per-

fectly satisfactory in one school may be quite unsatisfactory

in anothei

.

9. Sujiposo that on the tirst day at school the i-hildren

come provided with new and attraitive primer'j or first

readers; would yon iise the books? If so. when and in what

way? Have the pupils a ri^lit to expect that the books will

be used? In whose possession shouM the books be kept

when not in use in recitation"'' Why"'

10. Discuss the tcachinf,' of i a[)ital letters and punctuation

marks during the first year of bchool.

'!'l?~88^' 'i"WBRiTi

'
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SECUXl) Yi;.\R RllADlXi; AM) IMlo.MCS

-.1 l()M> YKAR kl:A|iINi;

1. Need of Reviews. In ^'r.-nlci sclini.ls, u.v tf;i( iur <.{

\\\r sccniKi year nadiii.i; ( l,i:^, cfiiti >;tir,.t!y, i'.iid snim-limcs

I'I'ciily, blair.is tin- first year t'-a. Ikt 1h. a!isc the tliildrrii

c'liu' t'l her inaiKviuatcly pupanil f t tin-ir iieW \v. irk.

Tl'.is i> iiartic ularly li.ilik' tn ]^^• \\\v , a--r \\\\v-a the l..n;,' siini-

t the lirst year'sJiUT varatioti ititcrveius iKtwirii the tl

v.urk aiiii the l.ic.i;iiiiiin,L; of the se(iin'I.

All summer the eh.iMren ha\'e' rc\c!i.l in the frici'itn of

I'Ut-of-ilnor life, ami sdiool aii-l srli.M.l Imoks have Iktu put

aside and *'or,i,'otteTi. As a tiatural result, it is an effort to

recall Word forms and all else tliat was tau;;ht in the first

>car, and to the puzzled teaehtT tiie pui'ils srcm to iiave

hecn promoted without S-:""'! ]'rc].aration. In \\v st eases,

the new tea. her"s first jud;.',ment is t.oth hasty and erroneous.

The routine of s<ho«,l lifo s. .on brinies hark what had been
learned bet ire vacation, and after a lew days the work goes
'^t^'.oothly oi,

The dilfii ultifs of the first wrek ( nuld be .almost mtirelv
ohvi.ateil by having t!if < l.i'-s n\ii\\- tlio last third of several
j-ond first readers. This re> .ills the half-for^,'otten vr,. alnilary

;ed lays a foundation f -r tlie ailvan. c Work. .Moreover,
• power to read ihuntly fn.m these familiar books ;^ives

I .1- pupils a Kinhdence that enablis them to do justiec both
to themselves and to their former teacher. Henec, it is

I'eftcr. for the first week, to limit the reading to the review
-f primers and first readers. It is also wi.ser. forthe first month
• t the seiotid year, to use no suj)j)lementary reading matter
that is more diili. ult in thouj;ht, content, vocabulary and stylo,

than that found in the last third of the best first readers.

These precautions are necessary to i>reveiit discouraj^e-

mcnt, since second reailers are often a lonj;. hard step alxjvc
5U

-~ -—-J** H<«*4*t,'.
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the first reader?;, aii'! arc sol. loin -radcl so .-arefiilly. "It
is the first stcj) tli;it costs" !„tc, as rlscwhrrr. Tlic first

month of any^ra.ic is a mu ial .,nc for tl,c , lass unless t!.c
leather has the wis.ioin. tad an-l skill to f.T, «.,.. an-i f.ver-
come obstacles l,y a judicious nun-!i;;g .,f rcMcus with „cv.-
work.

In tlH' I., St ,ity sihools, tlie (lass is expect.,! to read
t!iroui;h at least three' pritr.ers <>r t!:eir eqtii'. al.nts, and oi,e
or two iirst rea.lers. bcf.re they . (,iiii.l,-te iju' w .rk .,f the
first year. Tiu- first term (,f the .sccoi;d y.ar the same . lass
reads several first readers throu.^ii (at h.i.t ti.r.-e) before
be-innine u,..,,, the second read, r. The m..tive is to secure
(i) al:sol:,lr url,,i,!ly in vn. abulary, (.0 intelligent and accu-
rate readiii;,', (^ eontidencc\ (4) th.icii. y.

With such a preparatiMU, the ad. ui'ce w-tU is taken up
easily, and interest never fla-s. Tiiere is no room l,,r di.s-

courat-ement, because the steps in the work, from tlie Invt,
are enntinunus and even. It is r.vonimen.led. tliereiore'
that the plan be f,I!.,v.vl as i:c.ar!'.- :, , ; , .s-il ,],..

2. Value of Supplementary Reading Matter. To r.irrv
out tiie above .su-ec^stions fulb requires various s.ts .'f

{.rimers and hrst leaders as the property of il-,e seho-l. in
addition to the ones t!^.' ,mm ,Is <m-n individuallv. Should
these be lackin- wlien the term ,,p,..is, the teadu'r ,uv,ls 1 ,

use all h'Kitimat.' in.ar.s to .s,,ure them. These primary
rea.lers are the fnu„,iatio;, ,,f the librarv idea in the minds
of the youn; est pupils. Uv means of these ...xtni bo,,ks the
taste |..r re.adin- and the iiabil -f le.eihi- ni.iv b .!h be lairiy
eotnmi need.

rnt.l at Ira.st one extra v,
, , ,f suui 1 ks can be secured,

the teacher v.iU need to pn.v„le the supplenientarv readinj,'
for the class by her owr exertions, an. I Ln-ily fn",ni b.,oks
that are her own pp.pertw

(.'titluu:. A t.'.i.her siiouM be pr..\ided with a ...py .,f
every te.>ct-bo,,k that her pup.ks use, m ..nier n.a to bornav
from the da.ss. .\ ,luld feels the aiiiiovanec of .uirren.le-in.ir
Ins kH.k. it make, him .lepindent uj..,,, his neighbe.r, and'

'yraBiesr;
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as the result, u.hh.r c-hiM .-an ,lo .o well. When visitors ^-o

rr'V'K !T"
"^ I-Iit-Hss causes him wil!in,Iv f. yi.i.l

^Np.. f r ™'-"^'^^-^'--l'J '-t !,.. imp.,se,l up,,„,la,Iv.
3. Need of Prepanng Reading Lessons. .\,,t ^v.n a primer

lesion s!..,M l.e attempted wuhout ea,vf„l. previous prepa-
rat.on .n t!.e part -f the teaeher. S:u,l the ,,vat wn erlarnumn, wh.Ie .:npl„y..,l as a teaeher. ••

I sh.,uM 1,. ..hame,i
o meet my prumr pupils withct havir.^^ !,„,k...l at their

le>v,n myself." Fe,v teaeh.rs -f that -iay Won],] have a.ree.l
v.-.ta Hannaim. I„ fa.t, his remark w.uM have U:n l/,.,kedupon, by most penpU, ,ither as a hu,. ,„ke .r a^ the utter-anee of a lUTson la, kin^ i„ ^oo,l sense aa,l nt o„Iv t , „ ,;,,,,,,,
1' -.:^.y puhhc .,p„n.,n !s so ehan^e.i that the hi.st e,lueat.,^s
h:..y a-ee ^^ith Harmam,. Th.-.e who „„w ..pp,K, hi^view .]„ so through laek of kt.owie,],e of what the primary
claMren really need in the way of ...idanee and en

'

.u.a';;
nie.,, .lurmy their early stru,,les witi. the pn.bk.n ui learnmij

„
^''":'- 1""'^ ^'"-""^'^ ^''^- '"^^"n rapidly, to di<eover thetl.ouKU that ti.e sHe,ti,.n expresses, .M.ntailv d., id ,some furtner iUustration ,„• sue...s,i.,n to n... that' w,ll ,. -npha-

size the thou.,ht when the less,., is rea,i. If v,,u tru.t f! tl,e
inspiration ,•! the tea^hinK nv,urnt. y,,u are hkdv V> l,e lostIhen rea,l the lesson thr,,u^i, sL.wlv an,l th,.a,htfullv'
nntm.u the dirtieulties as they appear. T^v to take the .luhl's
Ijomt ..f v.ew in ,h.,.idinK' where the -hard- pkues are, andthe teachers, ni mentally determining what de^•i. es to use
" order to help the children to help thetn.selves over such
places. Decde which new words the children are- to I„. .aidedf" Kct phonetically, which phrases shoui,! l,c re^K^^ed what
^;.J^^est.ve qt.estion is to he asked contamin,. the dulicult

;^^.
.1 perhaps even which backward children are to he helped,and lu.w Ih.s practice of ,i,,inite. detaile.l preparation

takes httle tune, and it is the se< ret of many an expencnce.l
ttadiers suc<-ess in tearhinjr reading'

4. Conditions Contrasted. .\ . hihl .nters s. ho,,] tho
nr.t^jc.u- mil „t vapK- h..pcs and fears ,,f the unknown, but

N

t
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the whole situation is s- r,<A-.l liiat it i. full of vivi<l intercst-

If he is wisely tan-lit .luriiijj; tliis >var. ho o-iius to the end

with interest, iir.al.ated and with liis happy ^P'^'it nnolouded

by the fxpericiuxs of his first seh.ool vrar. Otherwise, he

looks forward t') the second year with drrad, and his new

teacher's task is .Inubly hard because <.t this undesirable

change in his mctitul attitude. No real proirress can be

made vithMut iiitcrcst; tlicrct.re, the se.
'
;id year tva.hcr

must use all h.er encr-ics to h. .Id the intcrc>t, in tlie one

case, or i" u-st- re it, in the ether.

In the first vear, t!ie child is -ivcn familiar wnrds to

rccnpiize at si:^ht. Whetb.er tlic Words are .d >.'AC syllable

or nu.ic makes no diriercme, unless it is in fav .,- oi the l.n-;

word. Frnui the very nnusuahiess <if its f-rni, sneh w^rds

as l;ttlcrl!y, suu;uK.r>' i^Aioin'.l and hcauliiid. il they ha;>pen

to have i)een tan-l'.t, have ma.le a more vivid impression

upon the cldld's mind than the most short words. Moreover,

these lon.uer words make a --tronijer appeal to tr.e ima,ci;iation.

For both ('f tiu'se riasons liis memory easily retains them.

The vuc caution in the early part of tlie first y.,,r is to be

sure that the mcaninj,' and spoken form are familiar. The

^vord forms nvst ditlicult for first year pupils to remember

are slu.rt words that closely resemble one anotb.cr. such as

wns. saw: //lov, //:,'>.', icluii. -Jun-. Tlhs .iirticulty often -oes

,',ver int.. the secon.l ye.ir. wliere new words arc rapidly added

to the child's vocabulary, many of them new in meanini,'

as well as in form.

The child, i:i the first year, is kept almost entirely within

his own experiences. All the words represent familiar ideas:

all tlie sentences are short. In the sce<md year, new ideas

;u-e constanlly introduced :md the sentences are made longer

by the introduction <.f adjective and adverbi.d phrases or

hy the union of two clauses hitherto kept sej^arate. He

now reads his lessons by paragrajihs through continuous

^lagcs. Heretofore, nearly ail his reading has been limited

to 'sentences lightly connectc<l an<l scldinn filling more tliaii

one page as the maximum of his hardest lesson.

^;^S%:;.iixn'.';f£3S'
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Hp i"; now cxyx'( tr-l t- \>v^in an.i crnitinue the in.lopondpjit

]'ronuiniatii)n of new wor.ls hy nicaTis vi the lunvc scriuus

lessons .uivcn in phonifs. He is also to pn-jare liis reading
lessrjns with the niir.innun of assistance from h.is teaJicr.
Prcviwusly, lie has ],vvn hv]\>r<\ over ah, or nearly all, tlie

hanl jilaces. 01)jeetive illustrations are now Lir'^'ely \vith-

drawn an-l a l')n-- lesson mu^t be interpreted witli tiic aid of

a '•InyAc jiirture, or none at all, unless the tearlier meets the
diiti.-all i^leas with rapid sketches upon the Ijla. kboard to

help h.iin understand t'le text.

l'.\v<v. are <inly a jiart of t!ie new experiences that confront
the second year ])upil in reading', alone. They are placed
in detail to call the attention uf the teacher to the fa^ t that
it is r.o easy [>roblem that faces tlie child who, last year, w;is

little more than a baby, and wh^., at the most, is but a little

older than wheti so much le<s ',v,is re'iuircd.

All these conditions need to be ^n'ven careful thou^'ht.
T:,e .liiticuUies must be prese;ited. one by one, t:ie ca-^Vst lirst,

a;:d \:.c. new sti ps taken as thoroughly as in tlie fir^t year.

5. New Phrases. New j.hra-^es should be Uuv^.\t fr. mi
the ])lackbo;ird, tliat the child may h.ave th.etn to use in oral

language Wcud;
;
also, that he may surjirise himself bv nipi 1

recognition when they lirst ocrur in his reading. Recall i!ie

ones given in the first yen- and add others as rapidly ,-is ooa-
?ion can be made natunijly. Anion- the new ones to tec a

early in the second year are to-d.iy. L>-)iuyrn>u'. vcstcnl.r,',

as ii'c// us. ;((,/.;> -u.r'1 as. /,');;,' </C'". /'" in>.:i\\ jar ofj. rii;lit litii.l,

L'jl lutihl. mar h\. tirrrr. j.^rtirr. o.v /•) one. f^\> hy U'k nnic
at all. iijht a .chiU\ /^riliap... in a liltl,: U'liiU-. u:Y>lica,l, iiii.i,-,-

i<h>t. oiuc up. II a l!iiu\ iiiiiiirJiaUlv. fyracilly, and th.e like.

Train pupils t'l thin!: .and rcia the^e c.vpressions as unit.'-.

never breaking their meaning by uttering them in single
parts, or hesitatinely. This, with persistent nfTort nn the
part of the teacher, will after a while settle into a li.Ki;d iiabit

and be of lifelong assistance to the child.

As he grows older, the i)upil learns to lor.k nhrnA in his
reading, grasping longer grou[)S uf words at a glanec. Tliis

i-'c

» -
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pnv.-fr i<; almn.t ir.vahial/ic l- a pcr?"n v.l.. ^idi-hts in rcc.d-

iiv.; and v.l I'.a, b-il ]i::nU-<\ time f-r it. Wc nrall a K.'ntk-

man \vh.> fxritclonr youthful admiration by the rapidity and

ea?e with v.diich lie- 'mastered the contents of a newspaper,

mai^azino article, or other publication. Atnbitiovis to s.vure

the same ability, wc watched him as he r.a 1 and discovere-l

that he read bv lines, the eyes not resting at all nj.on sinvle

v-ords. M.^reo'ver, t'u: intelligence literally lhislu:i imm hue

to line, ,i:a;iierin;s' the ideas with alniosL incredibl.) rapidity.

In this case, long practice ha<l formed a most valuable habit,

the founilati'.n of which is the power to i.v and tiiink j^ruups

of words and ideas as mitts.

T!ie power to recot,'nizc and comprehend words in crroups

is attainable by all people of common ability and education,

and the earlier the habit is forincil tl'.e -reater its strength

and elticiency in mature life. Hence, we urge the practice

of teachinj; first year children t > recop-izt> familiar phrases

and idiomatic forms and f trc.it liicr.i .is units v.\ botli siknt

and oral rca-lir,-. .Moreover, we ur-e t!ie review of all such

id.ioins and word "^rouj.s at the be-innin;^ of the second year,

the .gradual introduction of ncw -,T">ip f-rnis and tiie con-

tinuance of this pra. ti. e until all th.c children cease to .s.'pa-

rate <^rnu]>s into words, excii>t wlien a new group is presented

for the first time.

This custom iireparrs the way for intelligent study,

develops the jiower of rapid thoni;!a and is iillimatcly a i-'.fL'at

time-saver. Better than all else, perhaps, it early trams

the diild to WMrk with sentences for the purpo-,c of findin-

the thought to be expressed and saves him from the fata'

conclusion that mere word pronouncing', phonic drills, an :

other forms of prei)aration and drill are genuine reading.

6. Incentives. The pupil learns long before he is out of

the primary -rades that there is something desirable within

the lessons' given to him for which it is wdl wortli wh.ile to

work, and that leanung to read is the only way by which lie

can help himsc-lf to this desirable thing. Th.at inward irav-

ing that leads the little child so persistently t .
beg older

J i i
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people to tell or read a story must In- turn.. I i<, anuunt as
?'"^ii as he reaclifS the selionlrixmi. It i^ t-.i-v \., kt/t-p !>ini

interested in tlic mechanics <>{ readin.Lj by i;u,,';;s of skill and
variety. But l:is intelli;,'enee is n.jt satisfied Lv ihc simple
svntcnees he on.i^ht to have at first. He needs swmethin- of
a higher <.rder; therefore, at the opening' exen ises in the morn-
ing or afternoon, or a.s tlie last exercise of tlie day, ti;e tcaJier
sliould read something in ^vili^!l the cliild will find r.'.d enjoy-
ment. The class uill li-,U!i Vvjth keen appreciation to 77:,-

liirJs' Oinstni.is i\,n'!. Tl:r Slorv of Patsv. The Five IIHu-
JVppcrs, A /;..,' ,./ I-Lnuhrs, The Child of 'Vrinno and many
other beautifvdly written stories of child life, so easy to
ohtain. Fr..m such n adings, ihc children are unconsciously
gettmK a standard of g,„,J reading, a taste for beautiful
imagery in style and a liking for good authors.

The tcaJier should not make selections fro,,, tl,- reading
books tlie child is to use. That meiiiod robs the books of
the charm that novelty lends and deprives the t.-acher of u
po'.verful imeiitive to l,old |„-!ore the leanier. For instance,
after some reading that has been particularly cnjov.-d, tlu-
teac-hcr may fand should) u^,e the opportunity to say smil-
ingly, but earnestly, to-,. -There are many books as go<,d as
tins th.at you tan nad f-r yourselves as soon ;is yJu learn
how. And liiere are i liarming stories in your own readers
that you s'lall read ver\ ,so.;u if vou v irk'well.''

It is proi.er, also, to lead pupi. , to greater ufori from t!ie
desire to i^lease the teacher, their schoolmates, the super-
intendent, or other visitors, and the circle of family friends
at liome. There is noilung tr) censure in this course, but
evcrytlung to commend. It fosters the child's natural
atteetion and a certain innate hospitality tliat leads to a
dcMre to please others, even at t: e ^ ^ ,t of trouble to himself.

7. How to Use Incentives. To this end. the tea-her m.iv
often .all upon an indr id lal pupil to come out and stana
faung the class and liure read a paragraph directly to them,
he o.nsciously .'.oing his very best to read intelligently and
pleasingly. Little by little thi- method may be extended to
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sua

ini hi'lc tW' 1 pri'-.-i'.T.'ijili;;. t'.rii', ;i ^vliclc ji.-ii;!', ar.<]. at last, an

entire stoi-y < .; ]>' >( m.

On Fri'iay attirnooim, tl.c i'!;tirt' rra'lir.,:; iicri'id nii-lit

take this f'.nn, on the slixuKtli "f its m./rit, ^V(:•(' it ii"t t:.at

chililrfn an- sn sensitive t'l any real (T fatuiful sli:,,';it t';at

the ninst liTiiiil ( i.iM %vimM prefer tn make I'ne olTurt to read

before strani;ers rather th;an see;n to he- hit <'Ut. On s-ieh

oeeasions, then, it is ^viser to clioosc sonio interestini,' Ktory

or poem, cjiiite familiar to the ckiss, and si'O thiat i-aeli eh.ihl

partii ipates in the oral rea'lin;^'. Tiiis may be followed by

one child rea(lin;4 the whole of a short lesson alone. It is

Avell t'l train every meniber of the class to do this. With

this |iri\'ilt in siL^!:t. Ihv slo\Vf>t or the THost eareless eh.ild

will be spurnd to do ':;is best for the .sake <•{ realini; aloud

to friends v.Iio may be presen.t.

Oecasiotially, when the snjierintcndeTit comes in, the

teacher may say before Uic < la-;s, "Now, Mr. I'.mwn, you

have lieanl each tme read a little part of t!:e story. Would

you like to hear one of tlie class rt'ad the whole story!'"

'probably .Mr. Brown will cor^lially assent and may add, "IM
like I- h( ar it all ri a.d by each one (jf tlie class, h)Ut as there

isn.'t linic f'.r that, may I call on a ,?irl to read half of it and

a b' iy to rcid the otlicr b.alf '" The wise teacher as cordially

consents and allows tlie sujicrin.tendent to choose tlie readers.

Another time he may ask of tlie same class, "Who will vol-

unteer to read f^r me to-<lay the story on jia-e twenty?"

always In in.i; sure that he < hooses some lesson that the children

lia\e had a chance to study ami read at least once jtrevicjusly.

F^r the cl.ild tliat is very slow t() t,'rasp new tilings, oiie

of the be-t incentives is to Ijc permitted to read before tom-

]'any. In makin;^ this a privile-e, railier than a forced

excru'se, is wliere its ( h.ief value as an incentive lies Each

child is led, to rcali/.e that the reputation of the teacher and

the class rests upon hi; being ready to <lo .such things when

asked, ready to reilei t credit upon himself and tlie school.

When there is some lesson with a great ileal of biauly or

a great deal "1 fun in it, scaiie (.hild \-ery often nai\ely remarks,

i.sssKr.
..i.'i:.:aBr.'i3aas

.
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"Mamma wouia like that." nr -
I \vi<h papa couM hear that'"

Then is the -mM.'ii nppDrtunity f-.r tlic tca^ iicr to s;ty, " Win-
not take your h-^k home an.i rea i il to your father an.'i

mother?" At the next session, ask il this was d. me, v/hat
the parents said. ete.. not <l\vellin- i^.n^ upon the matter,
yet l-n<.^ enou-!i to sh.iw real interest an<l to strengthen this
bond of union 1.. iweei; the home an.'l sehM.>I.

A.;:ain, t' .wards ih.e latter part of the serun.i year, the
chiK] may l.,e iiermitte.l to brin,;,' a s^leetiou froni'li^.m,. to
read to the s. ]unA. This is tr,e hard.t-st test of tiie year, but
greatly ctijoyid. V.'e \w]\ remember a little j^'irl of the seeond
reader class v.dio read to the pupils all .,f ri^ment Mo.ire's
immortal .1 Visit jrmi St. MIwLis; and read it m-st delight-
fully, t'Kj. The entire jireparatio-n was made at home with
the assistance of her motiier. After that, otiier children
v.-re i-ermitted to read similar scde. ti. ns. The example of
the first child ^^as an inspiration frit by all the class. This
privile;.;e is reservid {<: the latter part of tlie second year,
be. ause no child can be trustt^d to read well from an um'isual
book until he h.as had suiiicicnt drill up-.n the mere tneehanics
"f readin- to -ive him a large and Well-yn-unded written
VI I. abvdary.

8. Teaching Children to Study. Tiie first step towards
aaual study is the rapid recognition aad eorre. I under-
standing of Words, phra>cs, idioms an.i short sentences that
have ]ireviously been -ivcn. This has already Wvn sulfi-

'
iintly discussed. The point is to establish firmly the power

: ' <hstin,>(ui>h between friends and stran-ers, i.e., to have
t;.e child able to tell instantly the words he <loes know
and to Select witliuut any hesitation the ones he does not
know.

The second stei. i^ to <reate a ilesire in the pu;,!! to km-w
the pronuneiati...n and m.^anin- ,,i new w.)rds winch he m..-ets
in his rey;ular readin- lessons ur elsewhere. The proper
incentives to lirin.-; rd.out tliis end h.ave been d.i.;cussed.

The third step is to make the pupil selfdielpful. lie now
has too much acquired power fur the teacher to tell hini all

1*
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the nc-'.v v.'.i-'ls and tni^t to l.i-^ Tiicniiin- alone. A common
rule ijf lilV is that wc uw aj't in Nah'.f thin;;s in ].rii;H.rtion

to tlic troiihlc it cf.sts us to ,L;ct them. As a <;ciic'ral rule,

this apj.lics to a chihl as wll as to an adult; hen.e. the i-iiiUl

must I'arn to find <uit tiie nuw WMrds for hinis, If, t'lat he
ma}- apprei iate the need (,f reniemlx-rin),' aixuralcly in order
not to he oMi-ed to do il;c \vi rk (jver a.i;ain.

Adhcriii;- ;.!.) ri-i.ily t' • the edue.itional maxim, " Xc vcr
tell a ehild wliat he can find out for himself," nuiy, and will,

lead to loss of tiiiie and result in danj^erous discourni^ement.
As Well e.xpcL hini to walk stroni^ly and indei)endently
the first tiiiie he tries. All mw steps r.ced to be tauj^'ht

cautiously and .such l;e!j) r( ndcr. <1 as will ^'ive th.e ehild eon-
fidence that he can help Iiitnsdf. When there is no jirevious

e.xi)eriei-.( c t' usf as a ba^is of work, tlie teacher must lend
help to iiitr..ducc new id.eas elea/ly Lnou;;!i for the child to
assimilate them.

Tile ji'ipil may he led to acquire new worls { r h.imself,

partly by j. .inin-; unit ^ already wdi known and partly by being
tau.uh.t to rcs,,l\-e new words into their ]ihonetic ch^ments,
omittin;,' silent letters and. sounding,' th.e ones u<ed in their
oral ].ronunciation, as indicated by the ddacritKul mar's
^iven in the boi.k or jlaied by the teacher.

The union cf these tww nieiliods in the sam.e le=s,,n brini^'S

better results tlian either of t!:em alor.e. Time is also saved
by such a union and a hi-her de;jree of interest maintained.

SI 1'Ti:.mi!i:r

The Roldcnr. d i, \ ,;!•.w;
Tlie ccjrn is turnii;^- brown;

TIio trees in aiijlc cr. lianls

With fruit are ! vi;.iii-,;,' li. wn.

'^hc pentian's XAul-^x frinRcs

Are curlinR in the sun:
In dusty penis tlie milkweed

It- liiil.ien silk has ••iiun,

9. Application cf Theory to Practice, f-.o I'l- parattov.
The aboxc poem is given most easily in .S^jaember. In any

^a^^twauKK. SWi-iMtet
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ntlior mnntli dv illustrative niaicrial is lianl to secure. T!ic
tea. her equips herself with sprays ..f p.Mennul, ar. ear of
corn in its ripent.l jiusk, smhu- api.lrs. a Miic-frini,'e.i ueutiari
an.i a supply „f niilkwccd pods in, re or less hurst ..pen an.l
shuwinp; the silk.

The best way to secure the apparatus is bv tlie eo.,peratiMn
f.f the boys an.i jjirls <,f the ela>s. Say i:':Uuni: ab-ut the
poem l3ef.,rehand, but ask one chiM to' brin.^ the next day
an ear of rij.e corn in tiie husk; another, some sprays of
goMenro.1; anotlur, apples; anoih.r, the milkweed. If the
frinj^ed j.'entian does n^t crrov," in ti.e xiMiiiiv, the teacher
shnuld^ have a colored pic ture .f it to sliow the 'class, or draw
one with colored ( rayo^is upoti t!;e bo;ir.!.

The lesson may be in the reader, or written clearly in
lar^e s. ript upon the board, the ehildren ;;rouped so that
all may see each woi-.j wii'iout any diiTicnltv.

(b) I'RKSK.VTATK.x. The lesson may be presented in two
ways. I'u-st, in the nature study period have all the si)eci-
mens examined and carefully disi ussed, using 'he right
names as tr.ey o.eur in the poem. Tlds works out all the
underlying ideas in th_. ^.^vm, and tlie pupil has onlv the
"ew arrangement to trouble him when he comes to th.e reading
lesson. During the fir.,t part of the sccon.l rear, this mode
K the preferable one to follow, the children havin- becme
fannliar with it in th.e hrst ^ear.

Th.e other mode is to say nothing of the specimens until
the ditliculties <,f ti.c l..~son show the need of illustrations.
This melh..d makes a variety, is more of a surprise, and may
often be used in the se.ond half of the .second vear and in
all the subsequent years when reading is tauglit as a separate
lesson.

fc) Pl.\.\. "A\'hat month is this, dass?" "What is
the le.sson about:" "Look at the first line, dnldren. See
if you find any new words." "The second word is new'"
*• Never saw it before.^" " O ,ver all bi-.t tl.e first f .ur letters
What word IS left now.^" (f lass easily pronounces ^oLi.)
book at the ne.xt two letters. What are they.'" "e-,,."

>a

tf
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(Toarhor writo'? t'icm 1:!c !)'.;ir- .) "Now sound this
klt.r .'. li.iS cnc, ;;," • S,:ii;,l lii,-!n qui. kly. What do
you ^ft.'" (Class jironnuncis.

) (Tf.n htr writes t^fU-cn.)
"Put l!lf,0 tWM l..i:rtlKT. W'.at .1 , y, ,„ .;.,t-- 'Tv^./JrH."
"H'-w inariy kat-rs arc Ifft in t'.c'v-.iM.-" " Wliat are
tlieyr" (Writes nJ.) "What is t!,is w-nlr" (Adds rod.
makii)',' pt'UriiioJ.) "Prunouuct- tho wl.olc w. a'd." "Ccr-
m't." '•Hew many ever saw the ;,'. .Idenrodr" "How many
can see any u^.w;-" "Mary may sh-w us all s-.me ,'uldeii'-

rod." "What ew!,,r is iir" •V.II.av." -l-i-id tlic w^.rd
T.-//,.a'." "Sl^.w it t> me." •• Harry, read all of the lirst

line.- "All lonk at the next line." "What <l',es this line
talkab-nil.-" " What d.^rs ii tell us ah..;it t!,c enrn.'" 'Uk',
read the \vh..k- li, ,,..•• -Sluiw us some cnrn th.at is turninj,'
brown, Ma-;;aret." •' llxamine t!ie third line." " V,,u d.ai't
know tiie last w-nl. Jolm.r" ' What is the Word just before
that one'" (Ajple.) '• Wlure d.o a^pUs ^tow.>" (On
trees.) " R, ad the third line as far as vo-, ean. Vhv
trees in apple ." ••Wh..idowe rail a "^reat manvapplr
trees planted to^ctJuT on inirjiose for raising,' the fruit"'" ill
nn ,nw in tho class tells tlic w<.rd readily, waste no time but
tell the Wool, huvinjj tlie das.s pronounce it sever.,! times.
with (yes on the Word.) '-buhi. n.id the third line." -What
d(.cs it tcl!>" (The answer n.,.y b,.

•• .\oihin-"; but is more
apt to Iv • Don't know." or "Can't tcil."j "Well. Kt that
V-ait a little." " Ar.y lU'W w.,rds in the fourth line, 'j, -run.-

-'

"Read it then." "What are bending demur" (Refer to
the first line if the child hesitates. If the answer is not read-
ily Kiven, write the sentence "The trees in apj.le orchunls
arc bonding ilown witii fruit." Have it rea.I ami then get
the third and fourth lines nad to;;etluT as printed.) "Mow
many iiuve seen such trees'" "Whose orchard wore they
in?" "What made the trees beml down.-' "Who will
read us the first stanza

r"

''rinjj out the meanitig an<! pronunciation ..f w.rds in
the second staiuM in tlie same Way as in tiie tirst. No doubt
the third and fuurtli lims will make sunie trouble until the

#?S^'
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i.Mrn silk" is examiiu^l in t1

t>(Js may Imtii he in-vv V> the (1;

>\. T.

dustv /"'h.'^/v an.l

i"i>iii)inicc till I'V
(yrthiii as a siyht word. T

mar iiu'j, is r.,\, iniiinssihlc, but i

le <liai ritical

sure to lie wasti ,1 u

« so (iii'tictilt thai liiiu 1-;

\>l>U It. A-t t mak
ti.

c out t!

mmciation
, . ,,.

' '"' '^"•'•1 i'-v lasi lour
Mtors.) ••\\!..i ,vonl is kit?" (C.v.., the Wonl „n7/ >

•What wor,l is I,n?" -s.a- the hrst ,.art." •'Xo^v sav
tnc seeo„,i ;„rt." ••^^,^v ...y i„,t,, ,,,,,,, together." •'Wh:.
has softl nillkwee.l.'" (Si.,w it to the ,hiss,) -Wh.ere do,s
It t,rnnv:-" fSh..^s• the p-ls., "Wh,aL are th.e^e ealK.r-
•'Why are they

, alk-l dusty-- '"What is the hidden s,lk--
fMuAV ,t.) •• What is it t,,r- (To keep the seeds sale and
to aet as sails m distrihutin- tlie seeds when rij.e ) "Why
IS this plai t . ailed the milkweed :-•• (Ko all the .vtirky jui.'e
ot the stem v.-i:en the jdant is ijrowin-

)

The teaeher d.rills on t!ie new Wopls as foll,,v.-s: Slie
rapidly presents the e,.Menrod and other jdants nam,., „•
the ]«jem, eallm- <.n the elass to show the word that stands
for eacii. Then she reverses tlie plan, herself ,,oi!;tin- to
lii.' w,,rds and

, ailm;; on dilierent children to show the olants
or parts named.

Th.e outline above inven indicates the line of work need,.!
f-r .sueh a lesson's i^esentation. Th,. real nj.l:,,^ is fr.v
Irom word teaehin^ an.l consists of having- the chiMret, r. ad
the stanzas, one alter another, an,l tir.ally the lesson as a
jvhole. soldy l,,r the beauty and tlie cnjovment of it
Whatever less-.n is ^Mven. the final rea.lin« should in, lud,-
tlie entire story, i,i order to leave it with the class as i

•whole.
"'

C\wti.',t. In all these lessons, the children niu-t b,- k, pt
.•dert fully att,nlive,with interest at the white heat, bv the
teaciRT workinK with rapi,lity and re,iuirin« rapi.i work
trnm the children. The rapid results are gained bv rapi.i
questions an.l na,,id movements, n,. loitering and no' loss „f
time: n..t by saying, "//.•rrr,- .hJMren. hurryr The lessons
are too sluTt for th. .rati.m to ,!„ harm
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('h ]N-:.i:PENnf:NT Strnv. In the ^ccm.] voar. the pupil,
may iiavr twcnty-ir.iiiul,. pmo.ls f.r rca.liii- irss-.im Tla sf
i-.h"ul.l W' ina.ic to cover the review <,f sm : ,„,rti.,ns nf j,re-
viMus lessnns as tl:e j.re'.ent less ,n .lepen-l. 'up. ,n t'^e iv,l
rca.hn.; nf tl.e less,,,, previ.,„My prepare.!, aiel dnrin^ the
last three or fcur niin-ites, th,.' assJKinnert aii.l j.reparati. ,m
of tlie next lessn,,. After the eliihlren ]vuvv ha,! this a-ist-
ar.<e they are aMe t.. v.. -rk alone, tu quite an exi .nt, ou tl'c
less,,!! uiien at tlieir seats.

J'l tlie la<t part .,f the soer,,,,! year, tlu- lesson mav l,e
a^siKiu-.! l.,r the next day, the ch.hhen preparing it as'l,est
they (an Without Iielp. When they cunie f. the class the
teacher rer|uires ca, h penteiue of the first i-ara-ra[,h "'va.l
.Mh>itiy. (hihlren r.p,.,t.n- v,,r,ls, if anv. ulu.h'tliev v . -e
not able t,. make out l.,r themselves or v.h.o.e meari,- tl ev
fa.Ie,! t,, un,!,TStaini. These are quickly disp,,se.i of aM the
"ral re.a.hnK is re-juircl. tlie silent rea-lin^ ahvavs pr.'ce.ling
t" i,n-vent mistakes in pr. .nun- iati. ,n and interpretali,,n.

Lautu;,. Tlie sile,:t reading h,,lds the attenti.>n t,. th.e
thought, Init no carelessness in Word ca]!i'M.r shoul.l ],e p,r-
m.tte.l, even when t!;.. th.,ught is ma.le clear Lv clever s,,!.-
stituti-.ns ,.f synonymous Uor.ls aii-l expressions S-u h
sul,st,tut„,n I,e,.,s a hal,it of carelessness that is liaMe to
f.'ll'''.v thechddall thn.u.h lis lessons. I, is f.r Letter to
t;n a littie m<,re sh.wly and reciuire u,,nls and ph.rases f. he
given vuh t!ie .same accuracy as the thought. To I,e exa> tly
n«lit IS far more Lenetu -a! and saves much future trouble
fur t;,e t(,„liers of tlu. higher grades.

10. Syllabication. The \vork in svllahication. if carri...!
on as md, ad in th- 1, ...n on .S-/>,cm/-..r, will soon give the
cli.ld_ He pouer to see tl... parts e.asilv. and sr., 1, Words as
su,!,,u,u; iira,ui/\,ihcr c/nVJ/,.,. ..'. hutunnr suU-u„lk. /,,.mv-
shov, dattddum. n-dl...,st. %vill be <iuuklv m,.stere.! without
aid.

U. Espression in Reading. Correct cxT.res<i..n in roa.iing
" ';:''"'' "t ^M"" !!' Ml' wing: (.) abilitv to pronounce
wunis correaiy and l, utie.- phrases smoutldy and unlicsi-
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tatin-!y: (2) un-lerstanclii,- the sentences; (0 full sympathy
^vuli what is to |„. rea.l. t..:. uwr^^n^ one's j.lentitv %v,th
that of the authr.r; (4) tlie desire to int(-,T-;t ..thers in vvhat
is rea.i; (5) freedom from solf-eonseiousiiess; ((,) nattiral
tones.

Whenever and wherever these conditi'.ns are fully estab-
h.-hed th.re w,!l 1,^ exjavssive readin.i;. Children sh.n.ld
not \,v .-i<sta;:!ly urp d to •' emphasize the w. ,rd hirj," to
'•st"p at the period," t- "j^ive th.e rising inlle. ivm," or to
<lo anythniR oi the ki,id. The results can be s,.,.,>red by
prop.T questio, in- as to the nieanin.c:, ^ettin- tlie < h.ild fully
interested and ihen r. niarkir-, •.\,,w read it s.; we s),all
all umlerstand it as y..u d,.." if ,;.,re is still a stilted or
unnatural style of readin.u', a^k fne . Idld to l,,,,k at v-i and
tell the sentence tint,] he brings out the meaning ciea.ly and
^ith naturalness

1 t^nc and manner. Then return to the
'-.n;nnal re(iuest and have tlie sentence read as spoken.

The b, ,1 nu.dtis .:f expression mav be secured from the
ch.ld.rcn themselves when at play a:.i un.onsuous of beinR
noticed. It ,s sometimes well to note some of the sentences
and use then, later, ai a drill period, to secure certain f.nes
and inflections.

C.u,ti<'„s. (i) Leave all terms relafn- f. th.e science ..f
mMlinj;, as emphasis, inflections, mo.hdati.-ns, pitch, etc.,
for later Vi'ars. Ti e aim in the primary Kra.ies is to .secure
naturalness an,l fluency in the art of readim; simple matter
suited to the .-ompreh.ension of the children, an.l can best
be realized by omitting all tn hnic.d terms.

(2) Do not attempt to secure correct e.xprcssion byiequir-
in« r"I'>l^^ to imitate you av their classmat. s. That makes
children dependent instead ,>f self-reliant, an.l turns them into
b.-.rrots instca.l of thinkers. Secure the ri,i,'ht feelin« an.)
sentiment and "j^o.,,] exjjression nr ' • !„, referred to'
it will take care of itself."

(.?) Mak.. crituisms in su, h a trundly. matter-of-course
way as to render it imi-ussible tor the puj.;!. ta feci hurt
thereby.

it

> ''i
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12. Rules for Criticism. TIi f,'<'iural rule slmuM be
neviT tn iiiurrupt a pupil's leading f..r iho purpose of mak-
ing r-rrecUnns. With chiMren in i^riinary -ra.irs, however,
this rule must often be vi.,lale<l r,r else nuirli valuable time
..ill be lo.t. To illustrat , suppose the ehihl has a i-ara^rap!;
of several senlen.es t. a-i and in tlie tn'st part of the- first

sentenee nns.all.. a wor 1. The teaeher Uaits until tlie entir,'
paiaj,Taiih is nad an.l then asks, "What did y.,u call t!)e
seeond word in the first sentrnee:-" The rea.ler'has en'tii-ely
forgotten that an.l the (nher err-rs made. II,,,ue. in ou'r
jiKlgnient. in su( h a case, it is wiser to interrupt wh. n the
erp.r is m:ide, .savin- ].leas,antly, "Wait a m-n'ient, j.lrase.
What did you lall that second Word:" H.,-,e the < rror c or-
reeted ^vitho„t any ad,, and tlur. sav. -X-.w we kn-.w the
w..nl. l':,ase b,';;in on.e m.„v." Hy tliis nirans the eliiM
IS more ai-l to remember the !u Ip riv.n, beeanse it is eiven
:it the moment it is nee.led. an,l is able t,, -,» on .smo,',ihly,
without experieiieing any embarrassment frjin the inte'r-
rupti"!!.

OldiT puj-ils are able to apply the ,-,rrerti,,n to the ri-ht
plaee. and fr. .ni raj.i,! gr.uti. an- apt t^ be more lurvous
an,l selt.^,,nsri,,us th.an are ],rimary pnj.ils vho |,;,%x- been
mated c,,urte.,usly rver sii,, e entering s.hi,.,l. V^.r fhese
re.isons, with j.upils ab,,ve tl;e ],rimarv grades, it is U<t t,.

permit the j.aragraph to be finished \\ith.,ut any internipti, ,.,

f, ,r eorrei ti' 'ns.

13. Corrections by Pupils. Having pu,>i!s e, rrect . rrors
made by (,tliers of the ela^s ofun results in smh an<^rv fr.Iin,'
that many superintendents iustruet their teaeliers nev.r t,'i

l"rnut tliis. In ,,ur jmlgnient, th.-re is nothing wnmu ir.

tlie i,r,„ti>.. in itsrlf. Wl:,n ti-,,uble .ari-es, it is w!;,,llv^due
to mismanagement. ChiMren a; . all.Av, d t,, snap thi^'.^rs
or wave hands frantieally in the air to attraet the attention
ot the leaeher. and to s;i,,ut. ".She ealled oj jor," or some-
thmg like that. Sueh dem.mstratiuns and rorreetions m-ide
in of.rnsively trinmpli.ant t,,nes, ahvavs arouse an^er a.i.i
should not be t.,lerated. Besides, beeauso of the utter ku k

» '-
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of refinement and sympathy, it Iianns thu %vnuM-bc critic
ni'.rc tlian the - >iu; critiriseii.

There i. a I. iter ^s-ay to .in these things. The faeher
sh. uM edurate the pu,.,ls in the spirit nf hclpfuhu-ss in the
hr.t year and e.,„t,nue it all the ^vay ah.n.,- the trades Thus
Mary uas ,u,f „f seh..nl yestenlay and mav n.,t know all

tne words we had: so I want v-u V, \\<w)
he ready tn hdp her if she need. ,.. ,. „,, v.r.- ,,,..,1 „,,,

n \ery (aretnllv and
'is It.-' WIm ., Marv l-rsitatos

upon a word, hands are raised .jMietly, and thr u,.^\^vr simpiv
•^ays, iTank may hrlp." Frank .;ivcs t!;e wnrd MarvT.-M
ny^xues ,t after him. an<l the Work .-.,s „„ ,„:K.tIv and
[>leasantly.

To he rr.Uy /„ /„•//. is the ,^n-at nvnive ke,,t ]:,{.. rv the
-lass constantly, to hold their attent
reading; and to keeji tl:

n-n . losrly to the one
em ready to tontimie tlie readin;When (.iled upon, without th.e loss of an instant of time

Observe another p.,int; Children should be trained to
;m..erstand that eritieism is not limited to finding mistakes
inlhc eallmK' "f ^vords, but that the ,i,.re,ater .riti.is,,, f, i„
t.lhnK' 11 the thought and feelin.^ are pn.p.Hv bn,„,!,t outWe remember a blackboard lesson witi, Ur'x Vcar pupils'
< -neof the sentences was a little more intri, ate in'u. tncanm^
Uian anythm, the cla^s had had. There was no dilticuU;
^^.th words, bow, er, and

J,., k read the sentence clearly and
conhdently. "Ilnw many hk^d Jaek's reading;- aM.ed the
teacner, and a^, hands were raided except th.at of thou,d,tf„!
scn>,tuc httic Charlie. 'Didi.-t vo„ like it. Charlie -••'.-ked'
tl'e teacher. Charlie lludxd mm Ueln^' that he -t 1 done
aga,nM_all the otlu,-.. but -aid bi-.uely, -Xot ,ui,e. M.,
\ inc. -Why „,.,,:- •Uell.- ,he Iittic fdlow .t.nnine.ed

1
ll^^' the rc,;y jack read. .,n!y he made it mean //„,,

'
.-.nd

he read U Jack', uay. "And uhat do you thmk ,t mean-
^'ar.e.- encmuaKinKly .|ncricd M,- \\ lute. Whereupon
U.arhe rei-iied. 'd thmk it mean, t/usr and re.i,
'Jill Ihe ine.iniTit,' ;is he utider.-to.,..d

'rue interpretation, ahhou,!. ,' •• ,„her mnc of the grou,
I. id n..t perceived it.

*"
'

it t.. brim.;

- aioiie w.i- the

*^1
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Those (liildp

inriilciit, 'A

were ]>v.{ six '.enrs oM, a:i(! tli IS !s a true
^('Il nuTflv I' li'AV that ti/c lii-'ar 1iirms r

(.ritiiisni are jmssiMe to v^

.f

niiiL,' clnMre!! \V:

tlial all (In I'ln-ii i>'U .1 I >(• ina«le like Charii
have his tine apprei iatinii of shades nf Tina:,

claim that iniicli < ati be dene f-.r ]iriiiiary

tliil'iren may l.c trained fi criticise

V,-ithi.nt a [.arti, 1.- . .t ;'j i',-. ji;..,,

14. Directions to Give Puoils. n i St

'i" not claim
•' T all do lint

. But V.-.- .;.,

adcs and tliat

one aiiotlicr's wurk

.TS tl r' '\vn k, \vi

(j) IMd
as Vdii (an

irnaitli.

and erect, with si

id alnud.

in t'ic Irft hard, as fa- fn.m the

ic!i \' '\\ are tn ri'

See ca-il\- .1 Iww it X< de l!

(,0 h<' sure that von can TTonounce t!

<n(.\v the
le "iV'ird

mtanni.u^ "l the sentences lief'.re vnu trv f
tw (.tilers. He sure, ton. that you have a full breath bel-
yni try t" read.

(4
1

Re.ad I'uidly eno;i,u]i t<> l^e h.eard

h-t

'V all t!

(O K
emn.t; to \'( :.

1 sjuwlv eti'.n'.-' that eai h Wurd m i\- be '•

'ir icadin; d when over\- one. witinuu
tmdersiands and enjovs what you r(

ilistinci'}

(t» V
(•n the 1m

Th.c above rules are simple c^nou};!) for the vouiikc^I readers
to understand and fnllMW. They arc to be' taught by the
teaclier's exampl.. and by enf,,r. in^' tiiem fully at each lesson.
until in t..ll,>w them beconies "second natm-> ."

\ Illations <.f tliese rules may and should be corrected,
and -bedience t" them may be yiven as reasons whv ,,;,•.

imjul's readin- ma_\- br c.iHed "yixjd."
IB. Punctuation and Reading. As in the first year.

tead. :, shculd (.,r. fully i.|r,.i:' imm gi^'inp: the i.lea'that
punctuation controls needed pauses. On the contrary, that
pauses ilepend solely upnn the meaning <.f what is read
should be emphasized. The use of the period and question
'nark should be reviewed and the use of quotation marks
taugh.t as an incident to the rcadin" drill.

tixaitsRii.:
S:.;:;*;,
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id) li !.r>TR.\TI(j\.

l)ir.lIs m the nfst. \\\
Tiiocp! n-

MVfi't

:

called t!;

»1. niv cl

hu

ccp! aiM the link
Tl ' TV li'.i:iL'r\

!car

'tlicr l)ir.l fr

Be V ,.

'11 a

C!)

T!u-n t'.e little Mnlsin t!

-MMtl

leafy 1.

UT V.-ill S'

"S
r.ea;

v.-fct.

But t;

in tlio nest

>'>n bnii.t; vou a
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16. Rules for Capitals. Cniistaiuly review the rules ^ivon
in t:,e first vt ar, viz.: All sentences au'I names of pcnjile

and plates ht-An with capitals. Add to these the rules:
l';a(h line cf purtry, t!:e names <.f the days uf the week and
t!ie names of the months bei;in with capitals; but the names
of the seasons do not. Teach each itiiin thorou,-;ilv.

Teach t!ie aliove rules, informahy, i:i ecmneition witli t!ie

reading drills, usin^' a plan similar to that su!.'.i;ested for t!:e

first year. Introduce but erne dit'ticulty at a time. Cah
attention to tr.o cajiitals when writin.i,' sentcni'es, also wlien
tiie class use their books. Any sei-ond year class can accom-
plish with case all the work indicated, it the teacher helps a
little daily. Many classes are able to do much more. Better
teach thoroui,'hly the most importaiit ndes than to attempt
the more intricate.

17. Poetry. In tl'e second year, tl'.e cldMren should have
poems as a third part of tiicir reading. Owing to tUe greater
vocabulary, they will now be able to read something nuuh
better than Mother Goose jingles and riiymes. If th.eir

readers do not supply cnou.-h selections, t!ie teacher should
copy .lesirable p(jems and let the class n. i from the black-
board or leallets. The craving for rhytlim is so strong in a
cliild that to withhold g(.od pi.ietry fnun tlie primary grades
is a serious thing. I:i addition to the cliythni, tlie cli'ild -^ains

fn ^m poetry a large and valuable addition to liis vocabulary
and many liclpful lessons in omiuet, besi<les.

18. Poems Suitable for Second Year. In these days we
may alin«ist s:iy, "Tiieir name is legion," when speald- g of
really gM. .d p,,eir,s f, ir clnldren of this grade: hence we shall

n;nne as types but a few (.f tlie many. Temiy^on's ( V,iJ,V

.S'»;g; Cclia Thaxter's Sf>ri)ii^; Mrs. Coonley-Ward's Clnistiwis
Bells; Elizabetli i'rentiss's UttL- Kitty; .^Viv.", /A;'' v. Sleep
(from the German): Mrs. Child's U7/,i .S7../c the HuJ-s Xesl.'

Helen Hunt Jack.son's .V/i/f/jj/.tT; Edith .M, Thomas's Tulkii:'

in Their Sleep; Mrs. Miller's //an.,- I'p //.v /y./'-v'.s- Stockiui;:

-M.iud Wyman's // / K)u-:e; ICugene l-i. Id's /,;///,• H.n' Blue:

L. Td 'I'.'Ughton'b L,idy Moon; Liuy Lan.om's I.utle B>oun

^•smBttrrxxssBzl:
.ZTF.',
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Thru.h; Lucy Whcclock's Son<^ oj the 1 ili,s ].>,„-. n
Sherman's iKusics; Helena J^L cZl ZJc"'^.-.. .. 5.../; George ^J^,..^^. r/:/;.,.,;iLt2^^

n Tim s On and I' h')v\

The Si^'iiii;: Jean Iii-;.!,,,v's .S-;

Cary-s Supf.^sr. V_r /,.///,, /.,,,/ j,

K-nne of i>,e above are nv.n- simp!, than others and .„>'should be ur.(d in t!;e earlv -nrt ,,f ,1 ,

intlikHf. 1

'' ^'"V part Mt the y^ar. However, aPn tins ],.t. „M many other beautiful and appmpriate r„.;,,

ouo.e t... , l,,>s be-niy. the lliird reader.

tile' best L'rad. A
19. Sources from Which to Draw. Aniom

p"eins

. I'ubli,

III.; O-raJ.J M,:,n,>, S,!,rti.„., K.iuratio,:al
^^n-any: and .V,;/:,;. ,. IVr... Silver Burdett ^

c-'Ilections (f tiinelv

Tn-iop a;:d Mc.iJ.k,

Blooniint;ton.

rublishin- C-
(•

..

In addition to the above
1;' lions, teachers will fi„d pub-
li-^hed in our leading cducati(jnal
I'lipers a .treat many beautiful
I-^'ins ada[.te.l to the primary
J.-adcs. Then, too, many valua'-
ble gems of verse are publish.ed
in the best family paj^crs and in
children's rna.^azincs.

20. Supplementary Reading.
S'uh pleasiii- i.oems will ad. •

most desirable portion of the su[

f'T children are 5on
'i'.^" of tl:.-

S.!iool Publishing,' Company

most desirable portion of the sup-
"^ \ \plcmcntary readin.u nee.led in the V A

, \
i^tv-.nd -rade. Durincr the tirst X \l \
term, to brid.u-e the ciiasm between \ \V S
tlie usual first and second rc-.d- \ ^O
trs. use the last third of sevenu ^^aa^lrti.

If it Trr,v, .

"'-''^TKMION i,V non,U It pnnes ..rm„.; ,,i.,.„.. ,„,.
^^^^^

-1 M'i'I.VC, us I in; .MOUSB.

P'fid first readers

inipnssible at first to ^d enough

of the hekto.Taph, prepare enou,h kadets to supply 'ea,!!

i
f'-ii

"li
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mrmhcr 'if tlip class witli cnv. She may also copy r.tories

liMiii ( iiiM:-i-!;"s i:ia;_:aziin's iii ll.c s;iiiu' way. Excellent
selections an- nftm to !.> fouinl in (>;o- Pmuh Aninui/s
an>l in jml.Ii alions of tl;e Ainluix.ii S^, j.. ty. anil even at
times in the laniily nt'WspajK r.

Supplementary rea.liji.i,', sueh as Tl:c /./,.;. ,/;;,/ //;,. .\foii.v.

eomp..se.l an-l ilhi.tratcl l,y a thinl -ra.ie class for a second
;,"-aile class, i. a ;.;reat aid in introdiuini.; matters loiisidLfed
important l.y the teacher, l.ut not <ontaiii.d in the re^mlar
reading,' IcNSon as opi.ortvniities for dramatizatioti, f .r nature
study, or lor celebration of the lioUdav.;.

illl. lAu\ AM) iUi-; Mc'USE

I'l'ivirs. I, ion and mou^c.

bcctw. 1 •; tlie Woods.

AttiKH. The lie in sleeps.

'1 he mou'-e jilays arounu. Sla; poc; under the
li'in's ]>av.-.

Tin' lii.n Wakes.

5t (,;;( /

Lint!. C-r-r-r!

\\ ho is under mv paw?
-/.;(.st' (in a sfiueaky xi-ici ).

It is I, Mr. Li-n.

Lum (in a roaring voire).

Uh, it is y. lU, little m.ouse'

I siiall eat }'i lU up. Ti-r-r-r!

•V,>;(.?t'. Oil, pkase don't eat me up!

I windd IV. t lie a mouthful for vou.

I.i^'ii. 11.,: ILi! That i> true.

\'' 'U may '.:'<.

M. •:;„. Thank you! Th.mk yMu!

! will help you. somi- time.

Ha! Ha' Il.i' Vou help me?
Ha' W.r 11a'

Lion.

!i^^^^^K£».srxncjf:r
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Scene. In thf wn<nU V v li,,-, . w •

''' ^'""^ •" trar thu i...t ii
The mouse i:.ars l:i:„

'"^ '"^ "^^- ^I-annnt.

il/o/w. Kitid IJMii vou 1.,.', I

1 will Ljnaw your ik1.

ILI.lsT

^^^tion. The mouse ,„aws and ,naws an,! ,.a.vs.
i ne hoii s net drops.
He bounds a\v:iy

""''"
'"""''-''^^-'I-J "-. little fHeud. I thank vou.

21. Myths, Fables and Legends. SI,o„],i ,> ,_
t!'^- second readers used I,v the seho, 1

^'^"" ''''"'

P'-nnanent literature found':,: ;;^:^,;;;;;^:r'V"
"'^

''=fn seleaiuns may be r.resert,
''''^ "'>'^'''

poems.
^ I'K-u,ted m tiie same way as

^nn;lo^.rr M^h (CWii ,'"\^": ^^'^ ""-i t'"' Wolf, The

'!
, i^

t
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r,,.„
. „i,,., t„„„ ,„ ,-^^,,,^„ „^^.^,^^^ ,^,,,^,__^j^ ^^^^_j ^.^^^^^ ^^^^^^shnuM !„. ,n ..very srhon!,t„ ,],,,.!„,, tt„,. imaK.naUon an,l

pr.scrv,. th,- l.,v,. .,f ^.ad,n.^ V,„r su,,.rintc.n.l..nt or ,„-
^IKvl„r sh.n.M 1.,. al,K. to su-'c^st tlu- t.tlos of s,,, h .ollctions
Most ..f ti.,M. .1.!!.-, t;.,T,s r.re iiuxprnsiv,..

22. Amount of Reading Required. TIk- .^cnoral n>le is
to ),av,. second year ,,u,,il. ,vv„...v tiu- lalfr ,,art m ..voral
K'.'.d l,rst rca<k;rs a,M ...^v.yh-i^ the r.adi:,^ ,,, ;,t Last li.rec
K'"h1 sfc-ond roadrrs or tlicir eqT.ivalcnt.s. The sale rule
iq-n whirh V, l,a<e i.rMm,,tin„s is to be sure th.at the j-iinik
arc able to read easily, i.,telli.;ently and fluentlv a?! the
stones and puen.s f, „„k1 in Ih^eir second rcaders.'and also
corresponding' material dra^v^ from other source, and pre-^ntcd ,.u the bkKkh.,ard or as h-kt^.p-aph leat'ets. Then
they may j.a^s caM'lv V, tiic thi-d rea.I.-

23. How to Use the Readers. Ti„;; uho make a series
of scno.,1 rea.iers take incredihle pains to .,rad. the v...ahu-
lary as carefully as may W. in -rder that the pupil niav lind
It an easy and happy ex,,erienee to read the series fmm the
bcKimnuf^to the end. S..ne authors succeed remarkably
veil m this grading, others Init indifferently. Auth^.rs , ,ne'r
as,, a bnef, concisely ^vritten preface to liclp tea. hers use
t.ie.r books .\-ilh success f .r tiuMUSelvcs and tlieir pupilsAnd to ^vhat end? As a matter of fact, n,anv l.achers
never read the prefaces, and i.M.,re all the auth-rs'' attempts
to ease the burden d the class tl.r.-uKh careful uradin-
Instead, lessons are s.Urtcd "to suit the seascn," ' tu pleas^e
the children,- "to help the nature study lessons," and formany other p.urposes. Bein- read ,,ut -.f the expected c-der
the Cham of preparation is bo-ken and tii,, ,lass is b...^ bv -i

hundred difficulties tliat nn-.^ht hav been prevented had ihe
prefaces been carefully studied uiid the lessons iresented in
the sequence ])lanned.

The true way. we belie^•e. is i,, profit as much as possible
by th.e helps that the authors haxx- painstakindv provided
Suppose the class reads the Christmas st^rv before Chnstmas
arrives; what matter.? ^Vjiy .seleaion w„rth.v f. have a place

A ,-
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inareadi., h,,„kslK,uI.il,c. v.,„-thr.a,H,n more thati

ti-'n. The trutli is ,„.„.. f i

^ ""^ ^^"^''^ ""^^^^^ ri^V^'U

^'ive a s^,^v o/. l^f i ^" "r^T ^''""^' ^'' '^'''- ^^

f' ^luldren the ta.niliar st.rie. are the a..Z.t .^^"^ '

'•""-'f-S '-"R riK.T TWO r,RM,,S
24. A Separate Study. K,.,.,, th.. ,-,. v

cspe.an,.ui.v;:.;;[;t.;-;;:;:,,7^t^"^
tlio traini,,,. in phonics the r M

"'"'"^^Hy, through

^. Training Ear and Tone-ue ^ , t
Use ih- S7...^. /,.,,, ,,J7 „,'''''''' "" '-•^'^•

by sound the fnll,,v.in.r.
" ' ttaJier spells

desk, \vall. ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^'"'^J'; •''^. ^liulk,

"I • >ui,,<i, ,,it, i,i,-,v, run.
(jj rhunetie names of irirt« ..f i-u« k i , • ,

-yrea,H,,t,.:.h:as,iip.;:;::r;uj^,t;;:^^^^^^^^^^

(5|
I'honetic names of clnrs; as. red, precn.

('') I'hnnelir iiames <,f sul.stances

;

All , t ,1 / •

"-C... ...-., as. -lass. tin.

on ';m:';:;!;'|;;;r*''-^'=
^--'^'---w ,ive excises

'-t (to}.; NMuch are concealed in a ho.x. The teacher^-' lis by soun.l the name of one A r-W,\ ,

t^^^her

'•aine. whispers it to fh. t
' '^^ORnizinR theHspers ,t to the teacher, and is then permitted to

*i

I
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to t!u- ,-!;is-. In

"!' it I'in, a Mail,

take tiic objort f-om thr. box nivl •:;bow

Ihf box may be pla.d a doll, bal], kiiiu
a cone, and such toys as a sliocp, n .l,Kk, a tree. dr.

(S) Phonetic names of .-niy animals or obiects 'm:cv be
used; as. pii;. cow, rose, sumv. ..ii;..

(0) Give i.honclirally the initi.d letters of the rhiMren's
Christian names, and xv!,en a ehild hears -his sound" let
hint rise at Ins desk or erne to the teacher. Thus Miee'
sound is a; Hertha's. /-.• Cra's, ,-. When .several ihildren
have the same sound, as Dell,,. D,,;,. n„„al.], all stand wher
the sound d is Kiven. As soon as children recognize each
others m,t,.d_ Kotmds." the teacher mav use this device-
Alio r.Ki b'.w to some child \viiose .s..und is r'" Then -i

volunteer is named and he bows to Kdward, or i:,.,ma
(>o) Short, imperative set.tences mav be ejven- as

T-ou-ch y..,„.r h-oo-k. In such sentences the child performs
tae action, then repeats the sentence. This diiTers fr.,m
{2) only m decree. It is harder tu hold in mind several words
tlian only one.

(b) Trmx.x. Ttuc ToNofK. To train the tongue, have
the chilaren spell by sound part of the Words in (a) Thewords should be spc-lled with the teacher and without herm concert, and individu.dly. Enco„ra«e chil.lren to attempt
vords for themselves; f. call eaeh other bv initial soun<ls-
ta Ktve names of objects by sound. To .l^* thin>,-s is easierand more interesting than to spell words bv s<jund so tr lin-
ing the tongue is harder an.I not so enjoyable as the variousapp .cations of training Die ear. Hence, exercises in training
the tongue .should be given less time than exercises in training
the ear. and these exercises shoul.l be handled ver>- ta. tfullv
r..ey sl,„ul.l be pre.en,ed in t!-e li,!:t .f pi. ,.sant recreations!

2G. Associating Sound and Symbol. 1,. exercise shouldbigm \Mtlun a few days after intro.Jucing the Work in Section
35 and may begin on the .same day. It shouhl Ixj presented
without .lolay. because ph..nics should be us..! earlv and often
so that the habit of s|H.dhng new w.rds by s.,und becomes
mvoluiitary.
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(a) RpsPMnLANTKs. In order the more readilv to a..n-
'latc snun, s wuh h.,„rs. niak. Hl.nd use .„ ,,„.„, i ,,,,,„.

[;.t
•^'"'^'^ "'^'^ ''• ^^''''''^' -'---: and:/,

bl-^N^ out a .auul... (S.o Su^^csti.c I.sson Tu. S.vt,.,„
,5

I •

;

.n"'^''-
'"'','"'""'"'"'' ^''>" i^'l-'-'-^tin^lv through the

^l.u
;

u.o c nl.hvn :n„re r.a,a!y ro .,.i„. l,...au.. ..f the

l^-e.sth..„ai,,,K..it.. ..ruu.nas..HIa. t,, ,,,.a,C,.;.use..
anacdn..„U.,anc,sisn,,.vIvt,.nu,,,n^^^^

tis a helplul nn,,er strotd.od nut t. th. t„l,il,,- ,vh.. i. Jakmy
..s ..rst .n.tea.ly steps; it uill ,.„,„ ho ^vith,l^a^v^ a..d for!^tun. (bee .Sfr.v.o-.v/nv Lesson Three. S-.ti-n -)

Ihc full.nvi.u: is a list (,f rq,re.e,UaUvc snu„,Js

I

r
h

i

!.«!!

wires

stfiiinlHiat

Iiteath

'< — sciftly (hush)

clove

niDiisf

- bt-ftle (flyin)^)

ariKry kitten

Ininjrry kitten

»

s

ri

— P'« Knint
— KlUike li:.,s

— j;"<)se

- Iamb (haa)

(n ig

I'M'wlin.i; ling

ife luim

I".ilil)ies nf water
hard e) muKh

winil blcjwjng

— l>I'.wing cut tile li>.ht

-n.als Cn ,nu.. tne ^v„rk un.i.T „, by writtn,. the letter
• l-anl h,r tMe chiM v> reeoK'nizc by si^-ht as well as by

' .
!. U nte

1
on toe board an,I let Aiieo rise and "sot.nd '

Utter •iLil'""' - v""""
'^"''''' ^''"''' ^^•'•" '^"'^^'^ ^'^ ^^•'-'" that

I

or belongs bow to Aliee. an.l then sound the letter.n-u> the ch.ldron try to loam ear!, other's letters
f-et Roy. .Mien and Totn stand l><>f,,re the e!as<?- thentoud, eaeh dnld I,,htly. ..und..- his letter LdtL,!^"

i
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trM

tl'.p three into r-a-!; then write llie \v<,r<l on the board. Write
the coml)ination of Alk'n's anci Tom's letters (at) five times
on the hoard; luive the iirst for the family name, then change
the other four by yiretixinL; initial letters. Roy's letter
makes r,il: Sam's letter, .'.,//. ]'a ie's. /,;/; Pannie's and
Lora's toL;ether. //.;/.

Use the small letter when writint; the initial sound, Ix , anse
you wish to combine t!;.' letters into Words.

When llie children are familiar with tlu' lett.rs, ilr.ip all

reference to initials; this de\i, c has served it:.
;

::]i..sc.

(e) I-iKsT UsK OF rnoMcs ix Rk.mji.vc. ]"n.m any najje
in the primer cli.iosc a jMion-nie Word, as <Ioll, drum', nut.
Write or print it on the board

,
let the children spell it by sound,

and jironounce it. Th.en show them tlie j)aKO upon which
the w-r.l is to be famd and let tl'cm hunt for the word, which
IS playm.i; h.idc-and-.^o-seek with them. Tliey use Ijoth eye
and ear in .liscoverin-,' it, and are ti'.kin^ the first step 'in

usinj,' jihonics when i'rep.-irin_i.,' a reading lesson

27. Diacritic Marks. Introduce <iiacritie marks <lurinK'
V.w hrst year, and use them frequently enough for the dul-
drcii to ^Tasp their purjiose, but dcj.end on them very little

f-r
1
rMUMun. in.i,' w.ird.s. Dn, ritic marks for equivalents

may be wholly oniitted in the iu'st an.! second years, an<l
used very little in the tlu><l. The results obta--;cd ar- not
w.irt! the elTort which must be sjieiit in obtaminj,' Ihem.
I'..r instance, in the word mmc, to remember that the two
d..ts shows that the o is to be pronoun, ed like the .louble o
in )»,.,.;;, is far liarder for the elnld than to remember »i<nv
as a .s;,c//^ ;i'cn/. A iliiM well trained in ])honiis, meeting the
w..rd ;);,'Tv by itself, Uiiuld pron.nmce it to rhvme with shiv;
if he met ii in a sentence, he Woui.l at first jironounee it in
the .same way. then change to the correct pronuiui.iti.jn as
soon as he galhered its meaning from the context.

The principal use .'f dia.ritic marks is loniine.l V> the
dictionary. Many .ii> ti^nariis rcspdl tik.s. , ; th. 'ard words;
a!! dictionaries are \irtuaily compelle.l to respell s..me w >r.!s,

fur example, the word t»i«f canneit U: su luarkt-d as to in.h.ate

-.•aar«-:
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its prnniinc ialion. Bcsi

cnl (iinipaiiiL's use

cliiM when older m;
lirst ''i\-en.

'iii tinnaries puh!is!ie<I bv clilT

iitterent sets of d
or-

•V have t<:

UnTitic marks, so the
use (jthci marks tlian tho:se

Instead of depending t' a .c'feat extent .ip"n diacriti;
marks, depend iii.on gathcri

I-nnd ph,,n„Kram being the family namo:"'l^u.^ iiX-Z
ins ead e,f mark.ng , and crossing out ,,/,, t.-aeh the phonogram
i,lu as a ^vhoIe, a family nan>e. The ehdd learns it as heearns :.h, tk etc as u-hoKs. and prefixes other sound. Win.,
the first ^vord belonging to s, .ne fanuly is learned, imme.iiately
c.dl other members; f^or instance, if U. appears in a lesson,group with It Jcr.v, slur^c ar.d ,,/,..-. \\ hen ./,.,•. ^n^.e ,,,,\T '^\'''''f']''-'^'

^^-^ IT'.nounce them and find that

f.n.y. The meaning tells t!>e elulu the pronunciation,and tiie context gives the meaning.
Besides teaching phonograms, or familv names, point outby exan.ple certain general rules for j-ronunciation. For

instan. e, introduce the mac ro„, an<i tell tlie elnldren that whenan..v/ wears a Hat cap, it says its own nan,e, or has its long-mid 1H1 them, also, that when no macron is used, th,.,-!:

z '/fr/'T "^
r'-""

"'"^' '''' "^"^' ^•'>- '^" ' - ^i-'

he ti ^ ;f ':
'"' ^ "^"^ ''" ""^'' •• '^ ^' f--! thathelp, the other vowel to g,ve its long sound. In ,«,:./. weknow that a says o, because the c is there to luh.; in m,,,/

»''/.'. uot;cuhc, cub, the ruK- h-,!ds.

Then too. .somen. her lett.Ts lu^Ip ju^t as final c does, only
..stead o .standing at t- <> end of th. wo,-,i. thev stand b.^ideK- vowel which they help, Jn „,n.., w,- knos^ what u says
l>ecau,se i st.ands besi.Ie it.

After plenty of pra.ti.e the teacher mav make
like these:

I-ohl' ;i

groups

. ai, .,y.

e>', ca.

J-""g o. o (., oa.

u, u e.
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UndiT no circumstances should this exercise be used to

introihuc the work It is a suinnijii,' up wliich may or mav
m.t be put bcf'.n' tlie chiMrrn. Tiu' rr'e f' .r ay mav h..'

presented likx- this: Suiijiose that th.e Wi.nl play comes in

tlie re^'ular lesson
; writi- it on tlie board and ha\-e the c hildren

].ron(nuue it (or the tcarl.cr uiay iironoiiiue it for theni);

tlieii (over the /•/ and jir^inounre ny. Write a coh.nnn of

iir'.v, unders((ire the top one for tlie f.imily name, ttien call

the "children." T!ie teailur writes the "ay" cliild's name,
and tlie fiuj.ils jironounce it; as, ur, /'/-./v, f->-,iv. >i-iiv. etc.

When a number of "chiMren" are j^athered to.i^ether, tiie

pupils may send tluni out to pl;iy aiwr t'.is fashion: The
tcai luT asks, " Wh.o lan send a ciiiKl out :•• ]!lav:" A v..l-

unteer i omcs forv>-arc' and with the jioijUer indi. atcs a word
lie knows, as J,n', pronounces and erases it. Tiiir, '^uvav jjoes

on till a.ll of th.e "tiiildrcti" aie ;.,'one. Tlie te;n lier points
to the underscored (7_v aiid asks, "What sound sliall we tliiidv

of when we see tliis"'" The jiupils answer, (7 (the sound).

In-.tcad of d:a< ritii' marks for a, e, i, f) aiid u, w'nen thev
prect de y, as in (inii, her, irk. tnh aiiii uni, tea' h dr. or, cr, ir

and iir, as p.lionourams, pron< .un( iiv.,' tiie kist three alike.

Ihat
1 m 1 1iant,'cs an army of ha:-d words into easy ones.

Have tile jjupils write many words wiiich tlie teacluT

dictates [ihonetically, lctl<T liy letter; the childreii pronoume
tliem wluii the dictation is (ini^hed. Do not du tate words
eontaininj^ silent letters, excei>t those which fall utider ccrtai:i

rules, with wh.ich the children are familiar. The teaclier may
say, "The next w. .rd has c i<v a helper," then dii tates,

l-a-n; th.e pupils .add the i- an<i h;i\-e l,uu\ Or she mav sav,

"In this word i helps a, r-iii-ii," the children know where
the ; comes when it helps a. I'sually it is better to dictate

by families, giving' the family name or phonojrram, as it^lil;

then the j)Upils know that each succeeding word has igltt in

it; as. l-icltt. s-inht. s!-it:lil.

'i'he next step, wiiii h is an easy one. is f. ,r the teai her to

give the piiono.uram as ack', then pronounce p<irk. l(i,k\ as

when spelline bv letter fh,o pujnls silently th.inkinj: the
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'^mni,]. nn<l writ in- the wnnls. Children fhus trained ran
mailer vi; w n adint; lessons with stiri)risin,'; ea^e.

28. SyUabication. This is not really' i)lM,ni<-s. but the
f..ll..v.-ii!- exenisc may he ,i;ivcn in t!;.-' puriud for ],l!oniLS.
herausf it is a tikt'tis (,i I'lastering wurds.

Writr twii Loluiiuib ui Words:

sun

nil K^m

bug

man
sliiiif*

fish

d;iy

rise

ra^fiag

ra^nian

sunshine

siinfi^h

i^unday

nuKinrise

iniH>nlK.\i]!i

!!T1!1
Then assist tlie i iiildren In niakr a tliird

these two together, as in (^ i, ali'.Vf

XlM write a ^..luiiui ul wi.rds, sulIi us tiie foliuwing:

sunlight

I'layinatf

sidewalk

putting

Then make two nmre columns.
fliese

:

(:)

sun

j.lay

siilo

(ji and (;), l.y

liKlit

mate
•A.tlk

] arating

29. Summary.
for t'lr li's, vc;

All of this may .seem a .qrcat d( al ..f work
'• ''"t 'et it be remembered that in many

cities and large towns from six to ten primers or iirst readers
are read through. 1,, aecompjishing this, the pupils need
to use all that has been suggested, and woe b.tide if they
> =rn to do withnnt phonics! They never learn to ,1, pcnd
"pon Its heip so confidently nor u.se it so skiliuUv. T./.rh.Ts
''

'
v., rive into the second or third -ra.le pupils who have

:honies know how hanl it is to teaeh them lo um it

'lonal c.xcr. ises ni phom. . st-e i>agc 448.
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30. Suggestive Lesson One. The fnllov.-ini: tTiay ho used
as tiic tirst lesion in [.Iimiiks, and may be uilled 'the Sharp

Icaclur. Xow \vc are ready f.ir the .u'amc! I want t>
sec who lias sharp ears, sm I shall say a \v. -rd \-eiy s-l-ov.--Iv,

and then someone may lei! nu' what 1 sai.l. I am thinkin'-
about something in this room; 1 iio{)e s..me one will tnueh ii"

Who can tnu.h some ch-a-k? (Repeat the w,.rd several
times, blendin- m..re and m^re, till at last the slowest ehild
. an hardly miss it. i .M;,y and Dan ai;d J.,!in may -n (,„iaiv
and toueh f/i-u-A-.' Tell what it i>'

^
"

The children run lightly and hohl tij. pirces of chalk. In
the same way lirin- out tlie w-.rds, ;,•,,//, l„„<k, door. This
eoneentrates the atteniiun of all up.on one .li.jeet, but only
a few have ha.l the j-leasuro of doiuK somethin-, so add this':

T.aclur. Kveryl-.dy ean toueh this if their cars are only
sharj. enou-h to hear what it is! When I say "Ready'
Ton., h your l-i-p!" " Ready!" (S^me promptly fay a tin-'er
on the lip, others imitate.)

Teacher. Now touch ynnr l-o.

Tiien. after all have dMH,. ij. ,,,!n.s Mic f[uesfion: " Wlio
fan i/c //;/>.' ( 7-(;-/'."

"Tnniniy may do it; Jessie; Ruth. X-.w all <7-.i-/>.'"

'•Who (an >/>-.-•-/..' This wlmlc n .w niav irv. .Stan.l'
R'ady! .sk-i-p.'"

The teacher niust decide whether the chil.lren are to.,
t-mid to clap, skip, itc; also whether it is better at this time
CO have the pupils repeat the words slowly, or to wait a day
or two.

31. Suggestive Lesson Two. This lesson may be <^d in
associaiinj.^ sounds and svmb.^s.

TcaJicr. Th.ere is a little boy named Hillv, and he lives
in tlie country and has luts of pets. His cousin Belle came
from the city to visit him. When he w.nt after the cow, he
look Ik-llo, an,i Carlo, th.e .l.-e. went, to,,. The cow was
waiting' at the pasttn-e t,'ate, and when she saw Billy she said,m-mm (give the sound). Let me hear you say m-w-m I
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It
:
wlK'n ymi see t

'^l.'KkliMrir.l \n lirlp v

Ontl'ic \vav

:iin icn Bin

"IS ;;;, reincmher \v

li'HTK', t'arlfi h.^ijan t'

I'
ynti re:)U'in!nT

V a
f'lack snak

11(1 Bell(

iiat the c')\v said,

liark, ami hark, at

:t', coiled up, and it

:iinc el.iser, tl

some-

:is

pa|.a sa\-s that kind (,f

Carlo!" cried Billy

:i>.:rt anybody:- 'Sw Carl., l.'.ft 7
HiHy and Bdle. This .^ will

sail .';-.\'-.?.

ley saw it w;

"Hie awa\'

a snake di

If snake and ran

itj.s nipt

on witli
LKe

""^'le. I m.s .<r

snake said. .All sav if 5-v-v'"

ca„„.. ,„„c was the cat cati,,,. Cart^'H „„,,„, \ ".
'

'
l

'

ran ,„ that ,,.,.., a.al „„ ,,-, ,,.,„,, •„,. ,, !

„;^.,
.'> ^

„ «;
;

'

are you oatin" my sui.ner f.
.'•-" T),,. *

l.er hack an.fsaid ''Ff"'-- •J'"^
^'^^^ ^•"^'"-'^•^V. arched

1- ,
"."'"""• '-/-/. •''^ 1' to answ.r, -There W-is M, :,-bi, platen,! that yo„mi,H,„i,,,„,^^,.^^-,,,

^"- ^^ - =

(Ihe teacher writes ;, /, ,„ and . This nnv ho r, • • ,

'tno two or three lessons, if preferred Ti" , '^'V='^
'"''

ninre ciTc.tive if j.i, tures of tl;c 'W,
-y.n. us own letter, arc shown. .^;;.''S,:;; ,;^:;J:

''

H^-k r. has a sones of such pic.t.res. The serus ,s p„h! 4cd'•> t'e American Hook Company
!""li.lud

in se;'r.^":'^'"^°'^
"^^«-

P'^^'"-"
is not tho third

Th'e ;
" r ;'

""'""''-"^' ^'- vcwel and family name
"

^!^":T ""'''"^'>-''^^-'>i''''si"Uial, as..lL.l"^'
5 ^tan.ls hy ,.,and we have ,.„. then r-u, S-,.„ Or w^ 1

"

";:y:;it:t:;rT,:^^r,r'">v-^'--
^-- -'-t

.;
iitv,

,
till me iilat'k hoard a'lil st\' " i «*',. n ,

Ii"l^' Ix.v, throwin.' •. V-li • ' ".^^>' ''^^ .s call this a

Picture -; I'T^ ;
!" "'' '"'•

^''^^ 3-u make his

this a tal s n ,

',
"'" ^^'"'"^^' ' ^\'« ^^-ill 'all

/ ^^v' id c ;! "f ";? ^'"/''L
""'' ^'^""'"- "^ ->-

I
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.7:3

.:z •

I. istcn: /-/, All w:\iv n. 1

A hat they say tn^jpthor?

ill wrilc it

—

it. it. it, it—
-ur tiniLs. X-iw 1 will j.ut ni here, then s, and / bv tlu- others,

i!id iici\v we have, ;/, in-it, ,s-//, /-;'/.

]"ri m Ih:

in I' Sdiiic la

av fMrth, d. ) li .t 1 ( ,. a 'iay jia-^s witlmvii Mend-
nnliar sounds iiUm a ^^rilu!l w^r

Billy and Belle niav run (ni till it linnt;

^t'.ry ,.{

bet and sonic Kpccial s'lumls; f^r inst

s m ni'ist of the alf.lia-

n;et a (>t :eese, an I

aiui

le streti-iu'd its !'

Bilh .1 P-elk

Its ton;;ne and said,, "th-th" at lidle. (Tiiis i., the sound
th heard in thin.)

111; neek, put oi:t

• t

However, b\- t; e time ;i izeii or nil ii'e Irtt

throtii/h

arne'

the stiTies,

the idea and ean take and ret;

or initial-,, the ]i'i] ik v.ill have ;;rasjied

d of a st'irv. I-.i.-t tell t!

iin mail}' souik.Is without the

in what ('(• saw- d V, ea\X' it

into words like 5//,^/, nwcit. etc., and t'i< v Vvill n nieml
Th.e Aldiiie CI;

33. Conclusion.

er It.

art ''i\' es paL^es f)f families of words.

^vervthin^ is

Year. M
':4'in durin" the fir

d h
i

inler (
'
iniliination-. nvr iiresented in sceruid

an.! third years, and the ehildren arc required to pronoiiiu
tlic new words which are phonetic in their reading lessons.

TKST OfllSTIOXS

1. In what 1-espeets would th.c attitude of the children
toward their lessons at the JH;L;innin<,' of their second year <.f

si hool differ from their attitude at tlie close of the first jvar"
Ha\e ynu a n.ulit to expect a rapid n-turn to the eonditions
that eN.istc<l at the end of the first year?

2. Contrast the ].urpMsc of se.oml year reading with that
of first year reading. Show how this diti'e

affects the eliaraeter of rcitati^ns.

3. To how great an extent should a eliild be able to road
independently at the end of his second jxar? Can vou reason-
ab.ly exjiect tluit during th.c laiier part of the second year a
child will make any independent preparaiion for his lessons?

lereiue in purpose

y^M .
i'xiaassBiiaiiaa-'



Second Y,ar Ranliiuj and rhmic, !).'}

.;. Quntc n ,ru., j,„c.n., not f,.u:„l in ,In. I.s.,„, ^.,,i..h y, ,ucons,ucr su„a>.,I. i,.r H.con-I year ^vnrk. WU.t are th. ,! ar-
a.tenst,cs of i„„try that „,ak. it ,,arti.ular!v ,U:..., to

5^

U>it.. a ^^v!l-kn,.^vn fal,K. in tho styK. in u!,i, I, VMu ^^va,K,
Ull :t to ,.u,„ls m-ar the dose of their second v.ar

'

!> ,,!,,,your method of presontin, the fable and tel! what vou w, ^i.idtia\c the class ih> witli it.

6. Mention sev.ral means l,v wi,i, h - I ,.vr,., •

•

-adm, may l,e aided. What is .anu-d l,v havin. tl>e .
,• K

drcn dramatic., .sinij.k' selections?
'

'

7- Explain h-,w an und.T.tandin. .,f sylkdn, ation i. anaid to readm.L- f.T seerm,] vear papils
8 and 9. SHcet a simple p„em of t,ot more than two .stanzasand write out vour i.Ian of prese-fni, n • f, ,.

'-'nzas.

thatinSe.ti..n'g.
' I

'^^ "^-^'"n. "tu-r the manner of

.0. Why shouM phonies 1,.. intr.hK,.d in the hrst ,rade'How do phonics asMst in syllabieation.^

\ /4-.?f
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cii.iPTi:n FOUR

THIRD YKAR kKADINC

1. The Situation. Hy tlic fiid .,f tb.,. thir<I voar, tlip rhild
shi/tild li;i\f iiia^liTf.l \.\\- fun.ianionta! ].nii.ii'l,s nf i-faciiru-

and 1,.' able to help Iiinisrlf, tn a larj^i- dL-^vw. \n „ihiT
words, wlion tin; third yi-ar is rMmj.lctcd, he slunild be fairly
\V(dI tlirou^di tlie "leaniiriK' to nad - j.tri.d a:id pr-parcd to
entrr upon the enjoyments of reading t.) li-ani. T!ie teacher
should n-l infer from this statement that at the end of the
third yiar the (hild will need littU- or w< further assistance
On tlie contrary, if lie is to ' -..ine a .i,'ood reader, he will
nei'd ;i jireat deal of assistance durini; the next two years.
I5ut \\!iin he (liters upon the work of ilu- f.,urth. -rade, the
problem chan;^'es. The tcachrr of the third yraie should
see that her j.uj.ils are ].rei..in-d to meet these chan.ued con-
ditions, so tl;at t!uy may enter upon the fourth ycir's w.^rk
without l(]ss of tune.

lo 1,(. able t'. read intelli^^'cntly presupposes oti the part
(if tb.e Irarner a lar-c amount of varied detail v.'-.i... j,'enuine
appli(ati..n and industry, uiiab.ated interest and a thirst for
kno\vled,s4e that calls forth Ins he-t efforts .lurin.i; the entire
yt.-ir. He brin-s to this \e, ,rk stron^r jm.wi rs of observation,
better traine.i than at tlie b,-.-innin- of the previous yi'ar;
an extensive and well estubliNhe.l voealmlary; ability to'read'
second readier n;atter intelligently: cmsiderable facility in
the use of phonics and syllabieation

; a k:!o\vle,l-c of s( hooj
routine, and .some de-ree of ability to study a readini; lesson
ii;dcpen<ient of hc^lp. These ]>owers have come as the fruit
of his first two years in sch-ol. \Vi;at h.as previ.,uslv been
^-aine.l shouM be held, all .Icsirable tr.tits strengthened, and
steady progress secured.

The long vacation has to some extc:;1 dulled the <hil<r--
memory of book lessons, but the efle. t will not be so marked
as at the beginning of the second vear. His books have not



'J^ldrd Imr liaidui,/
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bcfii c-i>iircly set aside, a-; hoforo inri h n >
• ,

It is. h-nvevcT. due to Chi n Xt f f

"^":"""-'''^^'' l^^'"---

doselv allied •' . ,,, I v
^'^^""^ '"""^^ -'^"'I "thers

arc really go,,

'

' '""' ''''""'^ ^"^^''^' -^ lev.- wl,,.

2. Order of Procea
. r,,vT,v,

^\-i>en new wonls are n„t e-.;i,
^'"7' '"^'tlind ,s n-nv used

cases, after givin./thJ nl^; ' ' T ''''
''''""''^-

^" --'>

-« -holes, ts ••;il^;"\^";-^'^-^'"'-'^^--''".o taught

T]nsneed.!,,,..vev r I. • IT"'' ''""'^''^ -'^''--

applying phonics to tl;e p-.rts , f ^1

^^-^"-v.t possible,

--ed hy „n.ert.n:uv n' ;;\" ;?'^ " ^-^'^^'^ ''^ ''-tation

^'f anv svllahle. S.e
'/',' ' ""'''' !"-""""aation

(fj) LSK OF TFII. Si.:m,,v,f \1I r, . r ,

year deal uith<.onnec-,ed sen,, n / ' '"'' '"''""' '=' ^'"'^

entire stones o,- p.,,„,^ ^ /k:
''^'^:^^'''''-' ^^anzas, arul

^ constantiv seaLjh I "f.r >'

""''"' "^ ^^ ^''"^i""

-j^ents ne;ded to';:it;h:t:;:::rt^;---=-^^
rather than as single words. Ti e ^^J l u

'""'""^'

---L:;phra::::;:;i"-;;;:rt;if

be prac.ti"y;'":,. J!;: ;;:;^^;;;;v"

-^ --'-v^ ^f .-ords n^.t
'-ip it gives to aanafVe^ng 't::;;:: ""'^r""'""^

^^"

a new lesson, to look ahead ;? ,

"' '•'''" r"-^'Paring

recognition of phr so '"^AcV ntrT^r '7 '"' ''""^^^^^'^

;"at no one group g.es ^ZlT^J;: aLU^rfV"'^"^bc-fore the group is fl,,,:,,,^ .,,1 -j
'

''"'
^'^ ''"^^'^^

prevent bad habits in this rosne, i „.;:'. .,

'"'', "\^"".'"^'' To
'•' o---i:i.^. run-.-, lu regard

<ii^
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to pr-p. r places fnr taking breath when reading aloud, and

SCO \\vAi \hv^e nil. s arc- cnfuRcd durini; every reading lesson.

3. Breathing. I't'.pt-r breathing is essential tu good oral

reading, and sptvi.d exercises in breathing should be given

in this grade. These exenises may precede the reading,

occup>-ing a minute or so at the beginning of the recitation.

or they may be given to the whole scho-' •

" •- t^v:. . a

dav at a short rest peri-"!.

Have the pupils stand erect, place their hands upon the

hips, throw the chest out, aud inhale slowly until the lungs

arc fille<l; then, at a given signal, exliale jis shnvly. This

niovemetit is easily regidated by the teacher raising the hand

slowly wliile the pupils inliale, and lowering it while they

exhale. The exercise 'an be varied in a number of ways:

(i) As the pupils inh .le let them raise their hands above

tlieir heads, tlun lower them as they exhale. (2) Let the

pupils i.lruc their hands upon their chests and tap them

lightly with the palms of the hands as they exhale. (,?) The

production of tunes, as a. w/i, o, can also be practiced with

this cxvn ise.

Trdn the pupils in bro.ithing until it becomes a tixo<l

habit to fill the lung 1.. -inning to read, and t-i take

brcatli naturally at ev._- y . .,n\cnicnt pau.se, whether need of

breath is felt at that time or n' 't. This will prevent the sense

of burn,' and fatigue that comes from the breath being sud-

denly cxhausteil. Correct breathing will enable the pupil

to read phrases and clauses through to the very end with

smoothness and caM. kciall contitmally to the minds of the

chiUlren tliat the meaning of a group of words is lost and the

expression of it r-P ! wli.i! t!ic reader must stop before the

end to take brea'

Ciiutiotts. (1) Cliildivnof this agch.ive 1( ip.'i. ity

than adults, and care must be used or the c will be

made t<H> strenuous. The breathing should be deep but

gentle, the inhaling ami exhaling done without undue elfort.

Learning to prol-.ng the inhalations and exhalations is .safer

than to try much cxj-luriiveness. The latter should be used

iiSSS^
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with care, since it often causes dizziness, faintness or head-

ache, due to tlie increased jircssurc upon the lun^js. These
points are emphasized here not oidy for hyjjicnic reasons,

but because of ihe important bearinj^ correct brcathinj,' has

upon successful oral readin;,'.

(2) Do not allow pupils to ml >.-'.:i ari;i> 1 'i'\vi.\ a> rnss tin-

chest. Tliis practice restricts the breatliin^j, brings the

sliouldcrs fnrwanl into an unnatural position, causes the

shouMcr blades to protrude and is productive of much general

int*.ir\'.

I'he breath shoidd always be taken into the lungs

the nose. The habit of breathing' with the ... uth

iMith unnatural and danj^cnnis. It admits tl'c air

to the tliroat and lungs beft^re it is properly warmed, often

causinj,' sore throat, catarrh and even soreness oi the bronchial

tubes and lunjis. Impurities of all sorts that nature intendeil

the nostrils to prevent are also admitted into the system
through the open nunitli.

(4) Wliile breatlii:ig CM i> ..< , .,;, ^ . . itally rchiU d !. ..r.d

reading that they may very properly iK'cupy the first minute
or two of the reading recitation, the two should be kept
entirely separate. After the reailing In-gins, it should not
Ik- interrupted f-.r tiie breathing exerci.se.s. Xeillier should
a pupil be stopped in his readiiig ami told to "take breath."

Kither practice will pre\er,t a free and full expression by the
puyiils.

4. Bad Habits. Children are gr .pidly and this

kilI S'i!;.(.uincs causes an in<lo|ence i' .irgy that results

in awkward movements and bad habits. Some of these are

g slow to rise when called upon; standing with all the
ht upon one fur)t or with knees loo-\ly bent, half stand-

dinging to or resting upon the desk with one han<I:

l^rinning to n-ad when rising from the se.it; iH-i'jnning to

lown while reading the last sentence.

All these should be disco--- • ' - nn;

the l»)dy and mind of the
;

to

li.c niles established fur the rcaibng f«;riud. Keepuiii in

'^1
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mind that the bodily movements reai't upon the mind nr.d

tJKit rarcless thinkinj^ ^vill be found along with careless

mo\enuiits, interest should be created and kept vivid

throughout the entire lesson, with no slouching allowed,

either when standing or sitting.

5. Rules for Readers. Good standards of reading should

i.y ti.f t:.ird }t..ir be fairly Well establislietl as habits. Ilow-

(\ir, ]iupils will soon lapse from grace in these matters unK <s

the teacher is ever on the alert to prevent bail habits 1 v

constantly enfon ing ])roper ones.

In addition to the rules given to first and second year

pupils, teach the following:

(i) Read slowly enough :-•> ;,,.,; < . v : ;, word wih be

clear and distini t, but not .slowly enou;^h to break the

phrasing.

(2) 0]wi tin- 111' uLh Well when re.iding. The voice UK i-

to be carried forward. When the teeth or lips are too nearly

closed while reailing or sjieaking, the \ou-- is forced backward

and lost, or the utterance made thick and indistinct.

f " Sjieak clearly, if you speak at all,

(ar\"e every wonl before you let it fall."

6. The Alphabet. In the work of the first year wc sug-

gestc<l wa\s Ly v.hich the alphabet may be taught without

any set time for it and without detracting from the interest

of the rea«ling. The alphabet, then, may be taught inci-

dentally, as one form of seat work, building names and other

words with sticks or pegs, ami later, with printed alphabets,

as an adjunct to tlie penmanship lessons, and in connection

with ph-mics.

Where the above suggestions arc fallowed wisely, a child

seldom riai hes the second year without knowing all the

letters of t!.
' < t by form and name. He has learned

them indisci; _. , without regard to order, as incidents

to other lessons. However, if the work in phonics has Ixen

properly done, he has learned that each letter stands for one

or more sounds, and that certain mn-i'i'iatiiins of letters

always stand for the same sound '•/ (sec riu<itics,
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paj;e 87). He also soon learns tliat the letters arc inlimatdy

aii<l inseparably assiM.iaU-il with the art of spcUinj,'.

In the sctonii year, he iin<is out that he ean make his

knowledge of the alphabet serve him to make out new words;

at least, that if he names the letters as they oicur in the

Grange Word, liis teacher or some one else will be able to

;

4-' )nouMec the Word for him. Tliis keeps the names of the

'<tters fresh in liis mind, as do his penmanship lessons and
is spelling lessons.

In various ways he gets help from tiie letters. Slill ii

' ftcn occurs that he reaches the third year of school and knows
it tie or nothing of the regular order of the letters of the

'pliabet. This is tlie only new tiling about them to learn

,i:d is best taught as a game. The pupils may choose sides

nd see which ones can say the letters in order. At the

eiess or noon time children may hear each other say the

'vtters in order, keeping track of all who df) not fail. The
tiaeher may row and then, in the ]">criod for phonics, go to

•-he board, saying. " I wish to write the letters of the alphabet

n ord. • and write them very quickly. Please give the

ames, one after the other, as tliey come. Mary, begin."

n one row, b.ack the next, as quickly as the children can

<<. names are given and the teacher writes. At another
n.e, a minute or two may be devoted to a rapid <lrill alter

IS form: "What letter comes next after ;?", "Alter >«'",

A fte- <-.'", "After h'", and soon till n'l . 1 ild e.^i b,. •' .nrd

ho is uncertain.

These exercises are anius' -, and interesting, make a use-

: ;1 diversion, and, if followed for a short time in the third

ear, will enable the children readily to use the dictionary,

-nd teleph<;nc directories, cydopetlia ami other indexed
.^s when they need them—a thing many carelessly taught

ijiils of the higlier grammar grades are unable tu do.

7. Phonics. Review as much of the Work of the second
as may i>e necessary to bring wiiat tlicy have learned

y lietore the pu|iiN. Continue the lines f»f work given
'jp paiH's 83-92. and add new phonograms, blends, cnd-

i!
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ings and words as nqiidly as tlic advancement in reading

rcfuiires, being sure that all this work is thoroughly done.

As a result nf these lessons, the cliild's power to recognize

and pronouni e new words shoidd increase rapiiily. Drills

in enunciation, articvdation am! jironuncialion should be

frequent, but need n(-»t occur daily.

Introduce some s[>ecial cxeni^f"^ tn secure projecti<jn of

tones, flexibility and smooth: Ti nnyson's Blow,

I>!ti:lc, BIlKi.' and Sunt and L. ;.'. 1-xertises to cultivate

energetic expre*;-!' :i ;;iid emphasis may also be given, as

L'Unr^c, Cluster, '. Oh, Skmley, On! 'It arhers may use

to advantage "Sail ":;! and onl and onl" from Joai|ui:)

Miller's Ci'litmhus. Kven better residts will be reached by

using all of this ])oem and the two named from Tenny-iou.

The ilramatie element always appeals to the ehildren and
calls out their best efforts.

These particular ]ioems arc beyond the grade of reading

used for the tliird year, but if written upon the board and

left there, the wonls will be more easily learned and rentlered

than when learned entirely fmm imitation. One of the best

poems for this ])urpose, in their own grade, is A Visit from
St. X: /;.'A;.v. f' .!!.': i:i T:i:i:!y reading booV;S.

8. Rul^s for Pronunciation. The principles of pronun-

ciation taught in the first and second grade in an informal

tnanner, can, in the latter jiart of the third year, be fornudated

into rules, if tliis step* is dc ircd.

1. In words of one syllable cn<ling in e, th» \owel is long,

as in i^ltitc. When the \ov,cl is the last letter and tlie only

\'o\vel in {]'>' W! ivd . .r ,m . luti ,' -,\ it.iKli it l..is t" , ], ! <, .ii-id.

as in nil .

2. Silent f at l':ie end of a woril or syllaliie inukes tiie pre-

cediiig vowel long, as in /(//, fdtc.

.^. In words of one syllable, not cndins' i- . .wd is

short between two single consonants, as

4. In wi.rds of more than one syllabic, i .c msi vowel is

usually long when there is but one consonant between it

and the next vowel, as in 'd.-ritiiti;. I'- i- short when there are

^ j :
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+v,-o or mere cnnsonants, or a double cnnsonaTit. bclwecn it

A the next vowel, as in sprini^in\i. hatter.

9. Sight Reading for the First Three Years. Aiiv

:-..'a:;;; l.u;l i.-; r'.^u;:!.:! v.iihwaL j.m par;itii>ii i> (.ilk'.l si^hl

reailinir. From the very fact tliat no chunee is ,!i,'ivcn f)r

• lefinite preparation, si^'ht reading, as reading, cannot he

•'luired during the first year. The nearest approxiinaiiMn

it is a rapid review of single words and short idiom;-, whirti

have previously l)een tlionnighly taught. Sometinus this

lest is given from the olackboard or rhart, sometimes, l,y

the rapid showing of small eards ujton which words have
been written in large script with a nibbcr pen or a very lica\y

":b pen.

In the second year these sight drills should be continual
upon words that have b-.en discovered to be difficult fur the
class to remember. More often, however, tlie drills should
be upon longer idioms and especially upon full jjhrases.

Thus, the teacher prepares cards, as described, upon each
of whii-h may lie such an expression as a lar^c, hcautijul t.uv

doll; a fine m-tf lace handkerchie}; a lirt^e, iuil' Jootluill; a prctlv,

red geranium blossom; a humming, buzzing bumble Ihtc; an old

br,riL'n stone house; a uvary, joot-sore liorse; a good >:>unc is

> itlu-r to be chosen than great riches

it will help forward the daily lessens better if the teadicr
><.-ltvts the phrases in the book from lessons that are soon to
' • read. These phrases should be taught in some prcpara-

:•• period and not allowed to intvrfere with the re-tdar
ling lesson.

During the last tcm of the secon<i year, pupils may be
1f<l to review portions of \arious first readers for excr. isc [a

't reading.

In the third year the sight rea<ling oi tiie frst term d.)es

r-'t d;'-.- from tiiat of the seeoml year. Nothing should be
that has not been previously taught with care.

i:i l;.c w...;nd and third terms of the year the sight i)hrases
niay \)v considerably lengthened: pupils may be given many
easy sentences to read at sight; frequent tests tipon earlier

I

i "^i;
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reailirif; lessons in siHonil and tliirii rcailcrs may be j^ivcn as

si^ht lessons, anil ufc-asionally liiu Icaiher may rcipiirc siinf-

thing entirely row tu be read in this way. When this is

done, the teacher nnist be eerlaiii tliat tio Tiew \vi:rds art I'l

be ftmnd and that the selecti'-'n is simpler in style tlsan that

used in tlie daily lcssf)n.

Cautious, (i) Sight rca<ling must always lie easier than

a lessun that is to be prepared beforehand. Diti'uvilt ;,i>:lit

reading' begets numerous bad habits.

(.;) The use of sight reading should al\va\s be limited.

It is but a test and tiiere are nearly always ineml)ers of the

class who will not be ;irepared for it, because of abseiue or

f'T other reasons.

10. Silent Reading and Oral Reading. It is I)y means of

s:!ent readiiig liiai we gatiicr liiou^iits ir^m tiie printed

]iage. It is by oral reading that we give those though.ts. in

the exact words of the author, to others. Ji is frequently

by oral reading that we tist the correctness of silent reading.

Many times tl.e eye nee<ls the assistance of the ear to j)rn\e

tir dispirove the accuracy of the first reading. This is j ar-

ti(.-ularly true in the j]ritnary grades. To a less degree, and

seldom except in intricati' passages, this is true with

adults.

In any case, silent reading nnist ])receile the oral reading

This is true even when there is no time given f r pnparation.

The eyt; glances aluad of the words that the \>>ice is utte'ing

and enables the reailer to go on witiiout faltering, because

confidence is thus maintaine<l.

During the last term of the tliird year, jnipils should

gradually be trained to do tliis mechanical looking ahead

without losing the thought of what they are reading or for-

getting to impress their hearers by their pleasing interpre-

tation of it. As an occasional help in such training, pupils

may be asked to read a simple new seleitioii alotul with the

understanding that at a given signal lljcy look instantly

away from the book but continue to read ,i . tig as the\- can

ri'call tile words they have seen in adxan^c. .\t tlie iirst

^wS£rji£Satsai)Bi.-uiaM»'
sstWRt^ nsasKT.vrt"
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trial the tcarlicr may lu- suqjriscd by tlic liifTcrencc in jiowcr
'.Avii hy i!i.li\i,luals in the class.

Il is !;clt'-evi(k-nt that, as a rult\ amoiiL; older pupils ami
.1 iults the amount of silent reading,' done ,L;reatlv exceeds
:':<; amount <.f oral reading'. In the first three or four years
t;:c' amount of each is very nearly tl;e same. Oral rcadin;^-

\- needeii in order to test the aeeuraey ol tin; ihou-ht-
atherini; (silent reading). It is also needed as an oppor-
nn'ty in which pupils may be traine<i in iniphasis, inllee-

•ijii-s, pauses and all e!<e that goes to make ex{)ressive

•ading.

11. The Critical Period. The t1;irl year is tlie rritir.d

,

:;'^l in oral rea<liiig. The children are ])ee..ming .sell-

uscious, and unless the teacher uses her utmost tact and
ill, tlieir hitherto buoyancy of expression will be tratis-

rmed int(j the mechanical utterance of stilted phrases.
Oil the other hand, if this fault can be prevented, anal the
.ildren can be led to continue througli the }car with the
mc frecd(jni of exjiression which cliaracterize.l their read-
L' in the first ami second grades, they will enter the f.iurth

•

.
ie well prepared for a br-ader study of the primiples

exjiression wliich are essential to good oral reading in i!;e

:.:her grades. Oral reading, during the third year, should
ercforc receive careful attention.

(;i) I'ki-VKNT Faii.ts. Kemove all obstructions to
• i'ression before the pupils arc called upon to read the
lection orally. See that they can pronounce .all nev/ words,

1 that they understand the meaning of e\(ry sentenco
! paragrajih in tiie lesson.

(b) Hki.Nc, Orx Tin- Tiiofcirr. By rjuestioning, lead
' I'uiiils to disiMjver the thought for themselves. Tht y
11 then be much mure Uable to express it in their
.ding.

ruiTTcisMs. I'npil? should b'c .allwwerl to read witl,-

i-ierruj.ti'm. When the puj.il is through, tritidsms under
dire<li('n of the teacher may be given. When these are

^red by tlie pupils, they should be confined to. tlie pjnder-

t-
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inj; of the selectinn, or the porlinn f,f it rca'l, arifl the pupil

(jfft'rinj,' the Ltitirism shuuiJ be expeeted to illustrate his

< ritieisiu by readinj,' the part iriticised. Hy far the most

I'mdui tive eritieism is to ask the other puj)ils to point out

the j,'o'k1 features of the reaiiinj,'. \Vhate\er criticisiii "t

language is necessary should be mafle by the tcaeher. In

general, when one pupil is readiTig, the i.th<r>i should listen,

with book

(d) I\ i 1 iw ^1, 1 hi- liiiidicn are esjH-i i,ui\ iiilcrested in

selccti(jns that arc full of aetion, and much of the readin.i^

matter should be of this kir.d. Allow the jiu]iils to present

the story as a play, whenever it lends itself readily ti> this

treatment. (Sec !>ramiitization, ])a:4es iS^-njS.)

12. Illustrative Les:;on. T!ie following type lesson is

given as a suggesii'iu. Each teaeher will have her own
plans, and lier own way of leading pupils to interpret and
enjoy literar\' selections. The liief i)ur{K)se of this lesson

is to show what facts must be established before the chil-

dren can undcrstatid the auth<a-'s meaning, and this nuist

be clearly perceived by the teacher before the lesson is given.

A study of the ]ioem which we use as the basis of the illus-

trative lesson shows that the author's purpose was to express

the longing of tiie child for things he has not seen, and his

elTort to satisfy this longing. In the accompanying illus-

tration, the boy's puTjOse in climbing the tree, then, is

not to pick the cherries, nor to accomplish a ilaring feat:

it is to look over the garden wall and fill his soul v>iih the

beauty f)f what lies beyond.

The illustration emphasizes the thought, when studied
from the author's point of view. But if stu<lied with the

idea of the chemcs, or the act of climbing foremost in mind,
it leads the child entirely away from the thought which tlic

poem was intended to bring out. Attention is called to

these points of view for the puqnjse of showing how u picture

may Ix- a help or a hindrance in intcrjircting a selection.

In making iter preparation, the tracher should give butli

the piv.lure and the poem careful study.
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HiKl,l(,.\ LAM)-,

l'|i intii the iJirrry tni',

Willi sliMulil climb hut little me?
I licld the trunk with Ixith my hands
And looked abroad un foreign lands.

1 .!« t!io iicxt-diKir garden lie,

AiiMrned with fidwers bcfure my eye,
And niatiy pleasant places more
Tliat I liid never seen before.

I .'^aw the dimpling river pass
And lie the sky's blue l(-Hjking-gIass;

The dii>ty roads go up and dnwn
With jieople tramping in to t"wn.

If I could find a liighcr tree,

Farther and f.irtlier I should .see.

To where the grtiwn-up rixer slips

Intl. the seu amon" the shiiis.

#«.
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Tn whcri' thf roads Dn L-itlicr hand
l.cad onward intn fairy land,

WluTf all tlif Lhildren dine at five,

And all tl;e jilaythings cc.mc alive.

— UobiiKT Loiis Stkvk.nson.

Tciiclu-r: Our l(";snn today is ah'iut fnrtr^'n lan'k. Ti.M
(-xprcssidu is a liuU- l.anl for nic t^ umicrsiaiul. W,
exjilain it tn me' Can you, Jiihti'

/.'//)/• I tliiiik it nKar.s far awciy lands or j'laccs Wu
lia\c not ':ccTi.

'1 CiJui : (".!.<, d. \V!i,, can naini' a fi.rt'ign land.- Kan.
Kiitc: Iiai .

7\-<2,lur: That's ri,L;ht. Another, Ma:-'.-.

Mary, (icrniany.

Ii:iJi,>: Ri-ht. If wo v.T-rp to visit a foreign country,
wlial do you think \vc would sec, Howard.'

Hoii'arJ: We Wotdd sec the ocean an.d bij^ citi<s, and
tiir [Ko;,!,: Would he strange. May be wc would see hii,'h

mountains.

li-iidin: Ciood. .\,,v.- h t us look at our 'K->son. Rcail
the tirst stanz;. to yourselves. Who was it in our story who
saw fov,.i;,,j i.nids. R:\if

A'./i- It was a l.ov.

7\\uhcr: 1I<av .li.l lu- see these lands Helen?
Ih'U'n: lie clindicd a tree.

'I'-:i.!h-r- r.ood. That v.as an easy way to take a
jouriay, w.isn't it r Now read the stanza for us,

Edna.

(Kdna reaiLs.j

Tcuilh-r: That was well rea<!. Kca-I th.e seeond stan;!a
silently and tell me what the little boy saw. Tiie lirst w-rd
uf th.e second line is hard. Does anyone know it? It is

aJi^nu\l. (Teaelier jiron.mnees it,) I'ronounie it, ch-.ss.

r.ive it a-ain, Rob. A;:, .in, Helen. Once more, lLiss. U
means made bcavtijid. Wliat was adorned?

CLi^s: Tlte next do, ,r -ardi'u.

'ii\ulu>: Ri-iit, What adurned th.e garden. Kate?

~.sessscs^
"AV^Kr-'i-SKC-
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1 lit : Flowers.

Tcaclwr: .\,,u- tell mv what the hey saw, John.
Jolr.:: He saw th.' tlnwtrs in tiic {.'ank'n next .Innr
JeaJwr: \^h^ d.. y,n think ho had not s.vn that ^anim

ln-iMU', (lass?

Ih'uy: .May Ik- thirr was a lii.^h fi-ncc amun.l it.

V. »-;.• May Ik- thirc wcrt- tall tri-t-s in fnmt cf it.

/.-.iJh-r: What du vou think, Mary.'
Mdry: Thrrc mi-ht have hwn a'littk' hiU in fr,,nt ..f

the j^arden,

7V,n7;<7v V. -., li.ai may have been true. Read tins
stanza f<.r us, John.

(Jnhn reads.)

Tca.lu-r: I should \U,^. to hear yon read it. to.,. Kai,
.

(Kate reads.)

7e,;. /;.-.• I., ,ok at th.e ne.xt .stanza, ela.ss. What i^ tl.,.>
V.' ni, d-i-ni-p-l-i-n-j,', Kilna'

(Kdn;i pronounc-es the word.)
7V,;</;.v. Ri.;lii. Wli.-.t is a dinij^le. Ifou-.,rd'
H.'U-urd: It is a hltle hollow „. a l.abv's elu-ek when

It lauyh.s.

'^''''''"•' '^''•'^ '^ J^ 1- ^Vhat .<,uld make a river liaM^
'iiinjiles. Helen.'

Ili-hit: The wind niij^iit M,,w it.

Tc.ulur: Surely. Wliat do we say of the river wlu-n
tlie wind blows it?

//e/.;:; We say it l;,-,s little waves.
r.-,;,,V;; kiJu. .\ow shut yonr eves and .,,. ii yo„

can see the river cov^-red witli little wav
. \\ • at , ojor

•
I'-'" the wa\es you see, Howard?

ll.'uatJ: Some of them are wh.ite and <hi. ,
.

,,;:,,, .,,,-

blue, ami sonie are liark.

7e.;J;,,, AVhy. that is a patty nver you see. Let us
eah It the dtmp/iny river. Wliai is •,

, ki.ss?

( Ai.v.v.- The dimpliiii: ri\er.

Teacher: Dp^n your eyes n<Av. and lell nie what tlie
Doy saw m the ri\-er.

it' f-

* i

J
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Edna: T iliink he saw tlu- hliu (louds.

Tciiihfi: Why. Kdnci'

Edna: Htiausc it says ilu' river was the skv's Mr.c

!o(ikinj;-Klass.

Tcathcr: Tliat's a j,'o<iil thought. Have y<>u ever seen

Mue and wliite rlouds ]ii< tureij in t!ic water? Are thev
pretty? Yes, they are beautiful. What else did the ehil-i

MC, Rdb?

Roh: \\u saw tni- ,!i:-,t-.- V.,,,' vitii :'

up and down then

Teacher: Head litis slanza. Ma-;..

(Mary reads.)

TiaJwr: Read it a.yain f<.: U-n, an<l trj' to make
lis see tliat blue looking-ylass.

(Helen reads.)

Tcarhcr: That was well re.-id. I shall remember that

I't.ity river. Shall ynu. Read the ne.xt stanza to

yourselves. What did the tniiu v.ish he could du, Rob?
Roh: I'ind a hij^iier tree.

Tciuhcr: Why?
Roh: lie wanted to see f;irther.

Tciulur: What did he lliink ]ni m.i,1.! s,r if ! ,

a hi^'lier tree. Helen?

Ihliii: Tile river slip into the sr.i.

Teacher: What is a i^rir;,.)! up w '

Class: It's a bijj one.

Teacher: Ci.iod. What helps a river to ^row up. Kdna?
l-.Jna: Little rivers run into it and make it bij4j,'er.

Teacher: That is a j;f)od arswer. What kind of ship

should we •-ee on the ocean, Howard?
IL'U'a.rd: Bij; ones.

Teacher- That is ri^'ht. What is it the .(jrown-uj) rivc:-

do, s, R.b-
Roh: vSlips into the sea anionp; the siiips.

Teacher: Tell me that to^etlier, class. (Class repeats.)

Tell it a^'ai;;. Ivuie. (ivaie answers.) Xuw read tlic whu]'.-

stanza, Rwb.

\u
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(Rrih aa.is.)

Tciuhcr : Read it onro mnro. T'>Jin.

(John reads.)

Teacher: W.mM y,n^ lik,. (,, sor tlic river slippir,,. inf.
the sea among the ships:- Jf ya, tmuM do that, v.hat w.„iM
ynu like to do next, R^jL'

A'. ''.• Get into a beat and sail away.
readier: Wliat fnn tliat would be! Let ns see how-

far this httlc boy wr.uld like to see. Who i^ ready to read
the last stanza? Tell me. first, what the la.st lin'e ,neans
u!-.at d.) you think it means, Jolin?

John: It means that our mekinR-horscs, our tin soldiers
an.! engmcs would all be real ones and not make-believe (,nes

Teacher: Read the stanza, Howard.
(II'Avard reads)

Teacher: Now let us look at the pirture a moment Why
did this hftle boy elinib the tn-<-. .Mary.=

"^fdry: He wanted t.) see scnnetliing new and pretty
leachcr: Mary thin.ks well. \V!,y did he elimb t!ie eherrv

tree, Kob? ^

/w/.; Becau.:e it was the highest one he could find.
readier: What do yon think was the prettiest tliini- hesaw while in tiie tne, Helen?
Helen: The fl.Avers in the next door ganlen.

i!o VOU
'leachcr: They must have been prettv. Wh.at

t'link, Edna?
//.ra.- I think the dimpling river and the sky.
leaeher: Ver., they were pretty. What du 'v,,u think
^"y liked best. John?

John: The sea and the ships.

readier: John, di,] he really see tliose things? Lr,ok
-t the fourth stanza.

J'hn: Xo. he just want'/d to c;oo them.
readier: Xow let us read ihe wh<,le poem, just to helo

•- remember the b<.autiful things the ehiid saw. Read the
•>t two stanz.as, Kate: tl)e tliird one. Howard; tlie last two,

1-Jna. Read the whole poem, Helen.
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13. Selection of Reading Matter, p.rmanmt litoraturo
may be Kiven in. .re Ircrly ,iunnu H;,. ,;,i,,i y,.,^^ ^lian lure
tofore. The vncahulary, oral and v,rif..n, has been nni. h
iniTuase.i. an.; tin- literary taste of the eliiM lias been ini-

f>r(A-ed by the s-lections he has heard iVuin j^,„,<l auth..rs.
M<.reover, his ability to lielp himself u<.\v sjiurs his ambi-
tion to try t^) read indej)endent!y from Ids readers and from
ether books. He is also beKinnini; to reali/^e that there is

a world of books bef-Te him. and tl;at there are books he
may read that are iiot readini; bo,,ks.

\Vitl:ont beinK able to express his literary needs, the
ehild's nature reaches out f .r nadin.i; matter that is b, vond
the eommon;)laee, trivial atn,. .sj.JRTe of his daily hie. 'and
welcomes tales and ji.iems that cinli..dy t;.,. miusual, the
remote, and th.e nobler, higher relations .,f Ijf,..

(a
I
MvTHs, r.vuLKs .\N-[) Lk(-,I':m)>. The child's imagina-

tion takes ea,L;er hold ui)on the iliara.ters and situations
e.xi)ressed in fables myths. leKcnds, fairy tales and poems,
all of which form iTiost valuable reailin- for the third year,
when seleited judiciously as to content, voe abuhiry ' and
sim]ilicify (,f style.

Third \-ear )jii])ils are not alw.ivs nf ilie same a^c and
lap.a.ity, hence we shall n-l attempt to say just what fables,

myths, tales or jioems should be ^'i\-,.n to them, nor just
bow many. Ivai 1; teai her knows the mental strenj;th of her
own (l.'ss better th.in any one else, and therefore is better
able to jud^e for them.

(b) Othkr Ri:.u)iNr,. We m.iy say in general that the
^vorld's permanent literature must be interwo\cn. here-
after, wi.h the other read.in-. The ima:;in;ition is in be fed,

but the ptipil must also bei;in upon the sei.Ji.d st;ii,:e of read-
ini;. viz., readiiif,' to learn, reading: for the infnrtn.ition it

}:i^es, Heret'.fnre his time h.is nec'-^arily been dev. .|rd

to leaniini,' to re.id These first ditbcultics are not intmly
Kinquered. and will n.-t be for at K.i t a y.'ar or two more.
Ibwever. they need nu iM-i^.tT occupy th.' child's rea<iirig

time (.Allusively. Every day now, as a p.irt of tlie n ^ular
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rcadinp lesson, something should bo introriucc.1 that will
...vc the pleasure that comes wUh the a. qu.rement of knowl-
f'i.M

.
A fair balance ,s tims preserved and the hi^lier element

.n the readme arts as u healthful nu.ntal stimulant

^;
Sur.OKsT,oN-s. To aid the teacher in chocsing wiselythe ehddren ,.f the third y. ar, we h.erewith offer t e;!l"wns suggestions. That they n.ay nux. the needs „ftl.eh.rd year pupils, the fables, n.yths, le.cn.is and tales

l;:i;;:::"
'''^'""'' ^"^"^^^ ^-^^^^"^ -dispensable dit!

(0 They should be suitable as to the topic treatedThese may appropnately be (a, inserts, birds c,

T Other forms of animal life; (b) f,,rms of

vapor,

and their e.'fects; iC|

luun tains, rivers iuid

;i'-u'^^r,y «o.ers and trees; o,-,.;; I,:; i^irsl^ 'j'l;
.jatural phenomena, rs c loads, rain, the rainbo-.v

'

<l> w. irust. hail, snow nnd t!ie win
I'lsy-'^ical features of the earth, as
fountains; (f) preeious stones.

.'^iitofil'"'"^ ""f''
'•''^"•-^--'"- ^'-uld bo sim-

Inl T^
T'-- ^"""'-1 1- no -mplexity of pl„t, „.

'-^^'l.
k' ..t clK.ra. t, rs. no great prolongation of time Th..

:

Haracters should be few. tlK a, t,o„ rapid and dir,..t' Tie

"uiir^ir' ^'V'!''"'
"'" ^''''^^^^^

Httmgs when iieecied.

U) The language should be simple, vet eU-vating .S.„t----;-• t.; be sh..rt ami . iirect. in,,r-W , o U-op tt 11 -

;_;.ramat.. and they must be simple enough f^

';
!
to o lou rcachly. Words and figures should bo .in„,le

'.n-ebdlych,.sen for their graph,,- pi,, -rescpieness

'

<|'1iu. moral should be ea-dy apparent and come as
' '''''.''"^''•'"-''^''''•''Utcc.meof thesi.uc.ion
O hey should not be sued, as to Vave a m.,rb,d or- ic feehng as a result of the reading. They should•"f> the sense of justice but call forth no thought of

: nS" r^

'?
^^r'""""^^-

^"^''-'^'^"'- ''—
•

-^'l -' e
• 1 . i.a_\i.ci M, ,, ji^ ij, f_|^^.

^- again ni the child.

niiaginary v hara. ters.

I

i

A

M
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To i1lii<:trritc: Tlic rhn^lrcn love thr <=tnrv nf The Three
Bears. G'.l'iin Hair is as l'ikmI as she is licaiitiful, and in

entering; the heme of the bears lias no lii.ni-ht uf doinj;
wrf)n^'. The (ian<,'cr of the situation is reali/.cl by the class
but r.Mt by t! e little ,^irl, wlio is their i.L.l fn .in her first

introiluftio;i. The ehiMren e-.ij.y tlie dranialie situation
keenly and \vatih breathlessly iMr the return of the bears.
wnnd.crinj; what they will ,lo to ,„,or G.,lden Hair, by this
time fa-,t aslicp up. in tin- be.l of the liltlc wee bear.

When the » ars return, the c iii versation ^f the three
ainuMs tlic children ^'really. T!;ey aiiiiiij.ate with huije
deli-ht the various surprises of the bear^. The cliildren
almost iMf-ct Golden Hair's daii-ers in the ] pleasure of this
scer.e. Wl'en tlie bears at last tind h.er. tlie autliof of all

the mis, hit f, the children are keyed up Im the hi-hest pitrh
of doubt and fear as to the out. ome. And what a relief

it is when the boirs beeoine hosjiitabl.' eind make G.iMen
Hair u.]...me in-tt^a.i of puiushuij.; hrr' At la-l, when
the bears escort her suf.ly lio.nie, a i:niversal si-h of con-
tent f .ll'.w.s fr.m th.c ihiliiren. What was so near a tra-e.ly
is a\-erl. d by t;„. .lUle .u'o.hIucss an.l beauty of G..l.lrn Hair.
Her ^-od qualitiis overc.ine ev. ;i t!;e sa\a;"- iii->tincts of
the tliree bi'ars ai;.l i..n\-ert tliein into drh-htful hosts.
The eiiiMren feel that 'all is Well tliat ends well."

The ol.l form of tins t..Ie bmu^^lit the tliree bears home
hunj,'ry am] feroij. .us and I. it tlie hmall readers in tears over
the untinu'ly <le;,th ..f po. ,r little Golden Hair. This form,
no d.iubt, Was ni>-re in acrordance with b.-,.'- nature than
tlie re\is.-.! \iTsion. but it certainly was far less .satisia. tory
tu read an.l far less sati --factory in its effects upon ihildren.

So, too. • -th Little AV:/
/\;-,/..,,.c //,.,,,/. What person

vitii a spark of humanity i.iuM fail to rej.iiir Hat this fale,

as modernized, metes ..ut justice to the wi>K(.i ..M wolf
bt'furc his evil designs , an Ix tarried out' The story loses

nnthinj,' of diamatic j.ower by having- the woodmen arrive,
not a second too soun. to .sa\c b..th l.ittlr Red Ridint; Hood
and the ):r;n!'lni..thcr.
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The olcr^cnt of improbahiHtv in tV rovfcion. i. no nraw-b . k. Imagnm,,,.. a^ Uus pon,„l, ,„.!<,. ail thin,. ,.r. l,aM.

•n
• .'''"^\,/^f

^'^^ ^•-- en„ynH.,t chiMr.n lave i, uu\

H. Poems. ]>„... f„r the thinl ycar.f sdu./ li;;;

-^. .dK.en.uhd:s..reti,.. Th.To are ,n.at nun,h, :.
f nature p.K.m. ^-l.,-!, are very desirable, many of tleniv.ea\ingabeautilul St. -vap.und s,,r„. fl -, ,

ohi.'.t r, I ,
- ". ''"^ ""''^' "r"thornalural"jut C.-..,d c.xa„,j,;,.s ut these are /.»,,„,,/,.,./ i„. s-,.,',"rne Jev.-ett; the A-,;;-.s.tW,<,;;...; 1,., (•.,,, .-,,,.,;• -' , :"

-;^^'«^./...:....^,a..v,by•Kn,^;'::/T:::^;:^^
j:-.sto,untlessdeli,i.fn1p,,en,stre,.i„,,i:";V;:M
life, as Pittvpat and Tihr^^' v,- i n- \ ' '" '•"''

-v.../, ^y kL,. -i, rvv . / ;:

";'"•:" ''•'"" "•'

PiVv ;•"""' "''
'

'"' «•"/-' «. •

sr;;- -——...'; ti,„:;:.;

Care sh..ull alwavs Le tal.-n to <,c.n f i - f ,i

suited to tlu. -...e
,„•',•

.
I

'
^ "* ^'"^ I^^'^"^-^ •'^'^

,n I I
• ; ^1 >Mr.-n, are n„,re np less .ira.naticnd

.uhed„H,eau,Uullan,naKe.andleav..n.h.d;; "
1. n

hena,,K.o,t,eunl,.r^v-i,hthop..em.and.,ft.^^^

'"' ^' Th:::r':r: .":M-^r^"'r^'"''^^
,fi o ,

'^ s..' al.l l,e Kar;ied aciiraidvW. Supplementary Reading. We have already pvon aSUKKfStive li.l ,,1 Ct Mra I.'.
'!<'; h> read t.. primary chil-dren Ti„. ., ,

''^''"' ^" pninary chil-

:=f..b;;::;;;::;:^?;:';;;ri---"-^'----'^^
l^unn, the third year, the independent rea-lin.^ for th."-\ -, terms. sh.,u!d be provided U .n,l .Zilj l'!.

•

I'o'ftcver. ,f the tla3.s makes the pr..in-e';s .v, MM t I

-''™aV ;i,r'T :' "* '-' '" •"'"- -:i^".mrtau .s.,ine books almnst witiuau .aid.

... ii
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During the third year, children should read through
three or four third readers, with fre'jutnt reviews of the
more difhcult portions and of the parts that call forth the
greatest variety of dramatic expression. Ch.iKiren of the
third grade may read hy themsel\-cs such books as the three
volumes of In MythLwJ, Helen Heckwith; ChiLlrcn of the
Palm Lards, Alice K. Allen; Bol'Uiil Dixie. Abl.ie X. Smith
and CoLmud Childrcu. Mara L. Pratt, all .,f which are pub-
lished by the Kducational Publishing Company, Chicago.

Ihc ChiUi o; i'>!'iii.<. Xunihcri^ Sl<>:v. A Dol; of Flanders,
Louise de la Ramce, publisl.cd by the Kducational Publish-
ing r -upany, Cliicago; Muloch's Little Lame I'riucr, edited
by E. Norris, Educational Publisliing Comrxmy, Chicago;
Tlie Seven Little Sisters uho Lire en the Kound Ball and'
Ten Boys u'lio Lived on the Rmd from Loni^ Ai^o to Xmv.
Jane Andrews, Ginn & Co.. Chi.ago; and The Trce-I heellers
and The Early Cave-Mcn, by Ruth I)..pp, Rand, McXally
& Co., Chicago, are suitable books varying somewhat in
difficulty.

Fur pupils who can rea<l a little more and for the use
of fourth year classes, the following b.^ks arc excellent,
though it must be remembered that the ability of children
to read intclli^;.'nt!y ditT.rs exceedingly, even in the same
class, and that wliat may be easy rea<iing for one locality
would be very ditVuult for c hildren of the same age in another:
Hans Anderson's Fairy Tales, two volumes, edited by .Miss
Stickney, Aesop's Fal'les, edited by Miss Stickney, The King
of the (/olden hirer, by Ruskin. Ginn & Co., Chicago; lilack
Beauty, by Anna Sewell, and .1 ( 7z!7J'5 Garden of Verses,
by Stevenson, Rand, McXally & Co., Chicago; Ficht Cousin's
and Little Men. by Louisa M. Alcott. and Xelly's Silver Mine,
by Helen Hunt Jackson, Little, Bn.wn & Co., H.)ston.'

16. Reading and Study. Children should begin in thi;;

year to see Ik.w readily helps_oi her subjects. To tliis end,
'These put.l.sherji,,,,! ,n.-iny otiie.'j ufTi-r w manv extelliM,! t„„,i<T(„r7hi[>h^n

that we can onl; name a (pw a, types ol s'.i le an.! Kra.lw.K. lravm« tie teai hrr an,I
»:h.>oln,hor,toa,l,ltn ihe h.t a, nrr.Ici Thrv *,1| s.n,| catalogue, containing
ilescriiitiuns <.f the variuus ediiioiis an.l price hst ii pnn regueit.

— --i— -St'
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use iKiw ancl lurcafter cvcrv t,vf 1 i-

n<Ur,.m the board and f.,„Mhel,,,.k. and !...,t!„:c!ul,i
t

>
scv that unless he can read these ...rre.tlv and urder-s^and,n,,y he need not expeet to do the work re,,nin.,l;^.

-^i' "ther suhjeets, until Ik- sees that the first st, p in .nvk-sv,n ,s to ,-ea, eorreetly. If this idea is onee clearl • demon'
stra ted to a eh.ld, Iv has a new and stron, in, ..fvo to"-.tal ehort. All readin, fn.n text-hooks, h.wever. :,„be d.ne ..th pree.sely the sanu. eare as that of the re-.,l.ad,n, lesson. Thought interpretat.on and eorre-t , x ^Mon are .lemanded here as in the esson assigned f, n ^r.-ular readuii; book. Keading '

-
•

-n mc

the book or the titn(\

i-s .-eadin-;, no matter v.liaf.

17. Racial Literature. iHirin^r the last term .,f the),;,. 1
• ,.

--...,,^; tiH- lasi term ot the

.u<l profit stones and po.ms relating to other fmei, coun-
es an,i raees than their own. Cinldren are alwavs intenselv'"Urestedm what oth,.:- children do and sav;'hen,e ih.

-troduet.ontora.Kd!„erat„resh.,uldbeinthe .m^- and poen,s „f ,-;,/^/..„, in .Mer to take advantage:^thetruopomtof..,,,,,,,,,,,
,_,,^,^^.^,,^^^^ ^^ ^^

1.S inherent rather thr.n devdoj^.d
The seetion of Longfellow's IlLn.atha. whi.h so beauti-

-'"> -q-ts the cinldhood of the I„d.an bov. mav w|^;n.d,ntel gen ly and will be mueh enjoyed." .NVA./ .^n_ l.,ak n, the Dyke. /'.,,./.: and 7V li.y r,„ /.,^,, ..^^J

'ArT';%VT'r "•'''"''^-^^^''•^'>-'-i^>--

-all prose type, o.th.skmd of i„.,a„.re. Thev al.o form

;^i;;-"::;r;;- „',::""
^- "--- ' '-•• -^ ^ •

^' rtunately, there is an abundanee of tins kind of Hter-
l::::^_P-n^and_entire books that gm^ re^dlv graphic

-r
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pirtur.w,f ran:.! ,li,Tor..n.es in pbysiMU., .L.thin, home

;'

-^^

;;-'>,"''-!- 'i'-n -'f P-nK:nnU lit..rature, an,: rc-ad-

";"''7 '"'"''" ''''-- Tl'- - -hat ,iv.s thnn a happ •

r^rrT-r^'-'r^^'''-^^'''''^-. -=>--. and in the"^^' "' I'"-' 1 1-.^ thiy cnntain.

astc l.,r th.. ].,uvr f.rms is i„,p,,..n.l. at anv tinu. „f the''n..ish..sh..ddU. tiK.,,n,....,n,,.,,ihn, ti,,.n.ht.,f clrv

'" '";"^ ^ ' '"•^^ >^'
^^"''! '" '^•'.^--tion n,av 1,. alhnu.dto o.mc into th. hands of anv „u,.I d„.;.„ ,,;: ...,,. J"ly I'upil durini; iiis srlii.c] hk

^
s,K.h..Hy training, a v.,un, .^^^

-. ..t .|,.nd.hl,c,.a.,y,h..,,.ol,adl. ks f, r ,„n„,an„ .,.^\.Kn s,h.M,l day. arc .! Uh- j.^st.

' '"/^•".;. <ii i'npare the ^^av f-r ti'.e intriidu, tinn fjf

t^ n,. and nadnu: ,,, ,h,!dn.n n.ar.y i„t.,....,i,, ,,.i,,.;th.a
.1 an.nse an nuuv.t in n,at,ers nuiMd. „f thnn.-lws and

r d3_ knows, l,n,ld seiurdv up.n tiKU, h„Id hi.h ideals

P nt^M,nvh.n,ay I,.. .xp..,u.d to a.sinnh.te a k'-.I

;:;:;;;;"
'" ^^'"^ •'^''-^^ ^' '-" i^- th. way ot p„.e hter-

to li'd''""-'"
"^'"'"''^" ""• *'•''•• "^•'^' '-'' ™-'^ i" orderto ad eas,ly and nUc.!H,..ntly

, also, that he should readinalyn, any one,:radebef-,re he attempts the next.
loheahkMor.adandn.,t t. haveal.,vef,.r,o,.d

.t.ratnre is danKcnn.s, ,., 1,, ,.,,!, „, r.au and have a Vvef-Ladbuuks.sealanm,...,,,,.,,,,!,t.
read and have

*~WiK
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lasl.liin.
I „(_ ,!! inbcTS

'III. ii:

'' till, fan.ilv or.uT.v them.lvo" r^i"'";.-""'
'" '"'^t^rs

-^1 th. t.,s :,f fani V .n "V ''"'"""' f'"^^"'^«

1:11; :...u,i \,.v<T I,,,,- ..1 .,
- '- ^^'""'i'' ri'a<i-

-.n,ti..n,K';; l; ;^,^:^;;;:V**T
!^-^^- --' to

'n.^T.-f.re. ^v.. ur-o t. .W 1 ,

^'""''y n.ten.sts a unit.

'Hi- (HM .t,p t, ,

"''"'' ''"'' '^'^tinK value.

,„.,„„,. ^,,;,,^\;;-'''^;!'-l<--U.n,i,sf.,r teachers to

'•™.,ns't„,; !,:,
";;'^:^-^ -'' '- ma^e frequent

-tal,l,.lH.s a sta,tlar,l ,; ;;;"'^ "7'^-:' t""thcrs and

t- tnll„;v. As ,h,.v ..p,u-'.,I,i' /'f ' '""'^--'ture pupils

'" ^-H:.;^ al„„,!, th,; ^vill ,,. ;7'V'=':•^""'•^•
experience

- '->'i the int;:;. ^:^r;.:;;;:

. '^

''---M;.v^.e .it. .-.-;;:;

.xeni.se.s.
' ^ '^'' '"""'"^^-^' "^ -'^fterno,., opening

» . *.'

?

>

"" '"^I'^litiun. Durinii the third y ear.

I
m
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t o,eafter. such exorcise, c,,.,,,,, v,e.nn,c more and
'"" f,-.itu.„t as a iv,ular part of the school program.

cult
:';:"' '^ "^''^' '^ '-' ^'^^^^ ^'-^"'- -' genuine

much .. they enjoy heanng goo-i musi.. This thoughtshould be mstille.1 ,n- practu al ,IIustrat,ons from the n ghW-.H hy^
n,,a rca.hngs. hy quoting con.phrnentarv n.marks on the- .ng of the school. If these c. ,„,,,H,,,„ts have been
!b eanu.,! t.ey w.ll b. enc-onraging an.l breed no vanitv.U.. be help ul to teach what sonu. distmguished peo^a e a

1
about good rea,Mng especially if the teachci- tells

t
I .p.ls enough about the men t,. make them seem realam to g.ve weight to their opnnons. The following quota-tions are good- *' i^^^^

rJ^'S^ 1 ':'r
^""' ""•^'^'^ ^''"""^ -'To., to ,. wanting in so

//cm" ".U^;;',
" "" '"' "''" ""' ^'^^'^ '^-^ .ntelli^ibj..-

^pun; ":;;
;,^';;r,;::

"> '-"^^ --^ ->• '-e o. rea.inK, i .,.,„,

19. Causes of Poor Reading in Schools. bea^ing nutLequesfon smh -uses as defective vocal organs an.l-treme nervousn.ss, the following are chief aiiTong thecauses of p-.or u-ading:

(.) Teachers fail to appre. ;ate the Value of reading a^tile foundation study.

(2) Teachers are not, themselves, i^oo.l r..a,lers

rapidly"'
"' '""'"' ^"'"' '"'' ^'''^^' ^" ''""^her t.x,

^^^Ef^^^^-'SS.-
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U) Interest is lost, thrnueh UcV- ,>f , • .

(5) riK '.magination does not h-ivo <.„•> • .

-!-iualdra:u:,tK..ork
s :,.i;::V"

^^'^ ->-«'>

J^^^'HTs are not skilful questioners.

properlv
•^''

'" "^^ ^'^"'^^ ^"^ "^ '"-^tratu-e material

(9) The methods are often r,nn.r- ^ ^

(.0) T...,h„ „„„ „„,,.L :„,: „:'::t.;":"'"'^

20. Material for Drills p r

^'-'^^V^-^-^^^lu...^f^;,J:::^:::^^^^
de^nite hel,.

"- added for tJ>e purpose o, '.
, ,/t ,

' ' " '""'"'

^^•"r..h for needed n,ateri-d
' " ''' '" ^^-nsnme

;»
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'20 iV>/ic' 6'c/ioo/ Methods

Dri.i. ExKRcrsK POK A.TrrtT.TTox. ro First Year,
Say "Andrew, a ,1 yn„, an.l you, an.J y..u.-

Would you say a jay i. .. blue b>rd or a blueb.rd?

Twine three twines tl.rae tbree times.

If three tiny tots went out to t.-i
And each httle tot took k,tte„s o\ncAnd each tot and kmen drank M,r, ,• Vu,.. „f teail-w many threes do you th.nk tl,.x^ uould U.,

Tvisting twines or twining twists,
htuh IS hard uj^.n the wrists.

Little Tmy Toes had ten tiny little tr,es.

K.tten Katten went to Stratton on ,h summer davi^'Hen Katten w.th no hat on heard a do^-t^.y.

Funny Pannv Flynn fr.ed four fat fish for five fn.htened fishermen.

(2) Second Year.

Gayly chattering to the clatterinj,'
Of the brown nuts downward j.-.ttering.
Le.ip the sfiuirrels red anti ^my
On the K-rass land, on the fallow'.
Drop the aj.j.les red an<i velluw;
iJ'-op the russet {.e-ars and meliow.
Drop the red leaves all the day.

Betty Better tougiu .some butter
But. .vj.d she, ••tliis butter's bitter:

" ' I'ut It in my batter.
It will make my batter bitter-
"ut a bit of Utter butter '

U 'II but make my batter better."
N3 she Ix.ught a bit of butter
Better than tne b'tfer butter.

'

Alaiie her bitter batter bc'tter
Sf^ 't was U'tter JJettv Hotter
Bought a bit of better butter



Third Year Hcadin.j
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^."Z^"^'
slop,, .H... and socWs s,u.,.., .,„,„ ,,^.^„ ^^^ ^^^

JVuh ,he skin he n,ade him nn.to.s-
•Ma.ic tht-m %v,th fur sulc inside
Madeth.rn w,th the skin s,.!.. , .utsnK-
"^•. to jrot the warm si.le inside
i lit the skin side ciitside-
"e. to Kct the cr.Id side outside
i ut the warm side, fur side i„sid,.
Ih .t s why he put the fur s,de „::Me
\ hy he jnu the skin side outs.de '

*\f'-y lie turned them ins.de <,ut-d.-.

V I'ieri jiiper f.lew a t ennv i,,,,,- f r^-- «^ve a penny pj. ,. ,!:v.:'rp;p:::"'^:;~,;--' ^
r.-'v

Sh

"'<' yil? Could V. U> .\I,;.ht ,, n> VV ,,
ould y,,,?

' •'•f>''t >"U. Uuul.I y.,u.' iJon't you>

I-t't fe-, ittle men in seeonds ten find ,,ut 1 v ,l
^". -nes ten and ten t,n,es ten and Z ^^^'ri^Z^^
^He sens sea-she„s. D,.. she se.Ue.sheHs. ^a-sheHs she .,..
I' this, then, the team that Thom.e. tned-

(.V Third Year.

Hafl
[ strength in mv wrists

'•Ike a twister that twists.
I'i tace ail the frosts and ,T . •,]' ,i

'J"n't you think the lasts last well.^

'-*'"k of his thumb.
tl".u.san.l this,i..s throu.-h the

1. 1, ly

H>
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"».!:-.:rrj—r;;-;:u

In far-dfr Tf.kvr, i i, i

In the lonely Tsle r,f Wipht
n «":'t and „„er .kins U..]i«ht.

1 '>•"! -^ ^Kkeninj;, freezing in^;!u

Cross Christopher Cross is a.!! of . ,

Kiiosyncrasies, '"" "^ '''Mwt.. , rr.sses and cr,zy

icy snow-clad jHxsts
^'Kcted ghosts are naught but

1

ut

Round and round the rugged r-.-ks tin. rhj, r-fKs tlie ragged rascal ran.

JfyoustickastKkacrossaM.ck
^r -^t.ck a cross across a stak,
f r cross a stick across a stick.Or st.ck a cross across a cros.s.
Or cross a cross across a stuk.Or cross a cross acn.ss a cross,
r cross a crossed s„ck across a cms.Or cross a crossed stick across a st.ckOr cross a cross,.,? .. i

'"-k,

Would th^tT:':;;:'.::^^^"---''--'^.

/v.-,.;,. A:,w,„r iSuc!tionar,.l;;,;:,;'r".
'" ^'^^ ^-"- ^>niv

Hand^kx^;,;'; C;:''""
- "" ''^'"" ''-'-- teacher. Ed.t.on

O-nnTr"^ "'
''-'- '" '"" r>:ou,U Hea,.r. Sun.n.ers.

^'''' II (Toer /'nnii-r T>,.i a

(^) All Grades. Prefaces IT tIT"'''"
^^"* ^'""^P-"^.

cat.onal Publishing C<.,n,,!nt-
^"^"^ ^''^""^ ^'''^'^'-- i-iu-

'"'^""" '^--^-^^'. Arnold. Silver, .urdett ^ Co.

•» -,

—---i^^".



Third Icur ItmiliiKj

11 aynmrhs lor Tcuchrrs. Sar.h I \ , ,

f\',lti,it,.,l 1 / .w. _ J , ..
'•

Scott,

A'.j/w«,./ .]/../A<,^ ^f /^..^,^„

:

liunlctt & Co
"4'. Wani. (W.ird .U,j,„,.;/).

yi,,.j.^

1— .ty PuM,shin,- Co.. U,,J, ';,J-
^'-'-'- ^^- A. A. Reel.

.: an. Row. Pctorson & Co Cl,u-1,
^^*''' * ^'"'"^ D't^^'^

.l\li 'i^'liC till),
'1') Hooks for Pj.,,,ls. 77,.. o„//, . ,,

J"^t' A: Co., Xev V,,r)<.
"' •^'"'^> ^'- Uurt. Doublcrlay

LTs. Cinn & Co
IJ"-

Tliou(^ht kc^jd,^ Bo,L-r \t I .-

•Vw York.
"• ''^"^ ^""— i-ank D. B,a,tys &

Tlte AU,„r Rcdrrs. Frank- F <; , ,•

5
^-ks and Manual. •Vew.rn\ c! CW^,,"-'

''''''''"'''' '' '^O'ce

TEST QUESTIONS

the end of his third ^ ar
""'^•'^'^ ^'^ has at

3 '^^'ly are brcathiiit; vxcrcko^ .
'''-*! reading.

>

^ ^
xeroses es.sent.al tr. successful
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124 Public ^School Mcthod.s

5- Of what rulvanta
physical hahits w]
attitude— half sta

i^^f to the juipil

iile he 1 '^ reaciin;

s expression are j;oo(l

Wh

lionafi
'I'li'iK. half 1

y IS an inii(

eaiiiii K uj)nn a .lesk-.,I.

lent

jec-

^>- I-i ml e .;lle on
not sIiAv!

hy the

I'J'^C gS

y enou-n to |,reak th

)S nceurs the exiire:

h J

ex;)ression hn.ik the pi,

I'hrasnu \\

'W ni

Wise to .eive t,, I

'"y an.i what niles f

inisiui^- Answer fully.

'H, "hut
i.it is meant

.s. 1)

IK hea(

iinl Year
"I" pronuiiiiation

is< uss tl

ra)

e U^e (.f

pupns:

'i.u'ht naili

IS It

Its \-a!

in ejass. T
<<\ y.

-n tl

the ti

'Hie, am
n,ir un.ler the f.,ll,

est VMurself and
"'• tlie nieth'Mls Mf

ur \-nii e \-.iur e\

i-eiHTt new inanv Wi.n:

ns re^j.ei t

n'rd \ear-

}es can reai Ih

u-^in^ it

ii^ aiiea

'"""I'-Te with the j.nwer of

fri

Jf

ends an
}""U are n<,t t( ;u I,

<s ynn- jh.wc:

.V'lir iiujiil, ir

<;. I)

d\ant,

e tne re'^ult i.f

1".^'. test a f

iseus

i^es (an

y.ur e\
relatiMU nf read

i'< rnnents.

read fmni tl

y 'U see

eir other t

>".v' I" "ther 1.

h.-'vin;,' the children

ew (il \-,

w

10. Classify t

ilS-

eX! ;

le ( auses i,f

' !'> m SlI; " a \\.c\- as {,. sii

>s prnnanly respnnsihle aiid tl,

I""'!- reading as u'iven

i"^<' I'T \vl)i, h tl;

I.ilit

Whirl
y rests ni,,re direct 1

A tl

ise f,,r wh

'nally

"n iia;,'ps

e lead ler

ich tl

V llp^'i

1 ot tl

Ihink any ,,{ t

lese cause
I""' parents and the scl

I

s shi.ui

i'S[H.nsi-

s\ steni.

riadm

see

lese causes 1

" ''e eradicated first '
J),

K' or will affect it' If

'i\e allected .V"iir teach

II. the Way of
what (lilt

renitjving those eauseh

'lllltllS ,J,; V,

ih



CHAPTER FIVE

LA.VGLAGE

1- The Problem Stated ' \vi,
^-•0 or six y.-ars nf a /hcv

"''''''' '''''' ''''^^"' ^'t

-f spoken wonls and U,:^ y!^':. ""'V'' ' ^^"'^'^ "'"'''-^

^- "-re van.1 c^^L s"'"Tr"''''^ ''"'^ ^'^ "---•)"

'Vs to ti,e best means o( » .

'' ^^'''' "'""••

t'=- primary j,ra,]es. hanlly u" '^,'''!''^"^" ^" i'"!'"^ -f

"'^"ts are true, that .let,, ito „,
pme,h„K star-

I'-vidod by wh;,h ex, . . .^ ""V"
"""^^ '^''"' "'"'^'- t-

-iKo of ]an,.a,e
f, r K "

'"r^'
'^ ^'"-^-1 -n.l kn,.u!-

It must be a.lniittcl thnt 1.. t,

'
nnality with M-h„h a nr.,,,rnv !

'". •' ''"' """^•'''-sarv

'''Y-">:'H.st en,;,,-;,;:;;:;;;,;:
"""'""^^^^ ^^'"^'' ti,ey hav. but

-•'-'"-
w;:t':;::'';:;ir:::^^

.

2.
The First step. The 'i; n";:';::'^;;'^

^"^^ - ''"-'l''.

' '-^-ns and t,,,,,vserve ::;,:;,;'; r'''"''^^^'-"^'''^
and

' ^>^iuii admitted it ,,,!!,,,. , ,,
'"" ''""'"t ret, r, n, e.

'"-vH,.,T„„ ,,,,,,

'''"^ -"h.,„t ,,uesii..n that the

' -. «-! the u»Lh rt .r ,-" "'" '" '•""' •"'"• ' ',"" "'"'

]?|

.?" N
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126 Public School Method,

f"'rst step in the ^vork of lan-ua-e f,.. i
• •

tl'uuKiits and to n>s,urc em, n
^' ^"^ " '" ''^'"""^"^

utter spontaneous excla^^u ^ns ut 'L':.
'^'^"'''"^ '"• ^^

\Vhen anv form r.f +i

•'-t^tuiK tUs or commands.

because h:LtL^^twr'^'^'"^"^ ^^""^ ^'^ ^""'^

the need for exprc.s 'tlu , " '
'" '''"''"' ''"'^^ ^-'-^

- at a White ,>eL T^ " ^ h:^" '"; •' ^"^ ^"^^ '"^'^ '"Merest

.n whieh efYe.tive tcaehi„r ^'^ ",
J"";^'^'

'"?-^'"=^-^'^

of contact b.tv.v-n teadKr -md ,

' ^'"' '"''''^

y-r wten Ihey::.^^.^'"'^,; \ "'^'y -<^ the tu.es ,.f

f'Hu, the ord,u ti"^^ ;,;tt;'7r""''"^
•' '''•'

Jns fatluT and oecur-ies his tim,
' "'"'' '"^^'""^^

J' his home is in the count rv ur,.].-aAv hn ^

-."tiess butternics an.l has h d Jl ",': "^
^T'"'

^'^'•:'•

encvs vuh bees and wasps II.. ,„ .
""'''^"^''='-'- ^^l"''-'-

toads cast their skins JT, \
""'''' '"" '"''''^^'^ ""'1

>" the power of wuuf and "ti ^ ," T'^^
'^" ^'"""^'^

tl- shiftn.g Couds: has be:uT;>k,uI r^^ T'""^''
'^""

the .liver moon that ,„.o, i

^
'*^"^'"' ^"'' '"-'^'''t stars and

In vanous wa -s ^ I ^al 'T "l
''''''"''' ^'"'^ ^'^ -^"'•

;:^..dience.id^neHj;^^; ;;;:::::' -:;;;-^;^;-;;^
I'viny intcrroK'ation f.oint with '• WI f

^''^ ''

•'• W>at is it f.,r?- ,..n„.,,,'K- ; /
"""'^ ''

"f hist<uu-ue and all 1
•

'""'-^ ''rMi.p.n^, f„,„, j,,,. ^_

natural, svo^^, ^""r.
''" ''"'^^ -'" - "- -I„h,1 ,sBpontai.cou. and ,ar too valuable to be pushed

'ih

rsss-i



JMnguiifjc

!,. i,

,;'"''''' '"''"' ^'^'"j^ thus

;"'"''"^- ''"" n--'tur..-s plan „:;,''' ?^' '^ - 'i'^cult to

^^ ^"re t.. 1„,
""^^'-' ^"'ly successful our work

4- The Teachers Part. Th,

7'P '"'" recall ti.is !;;„, wl,.,i.„ ,
'

''-;">• all tluskn,,.,,.,],,, , '['^;''''- -J'-xpandan.I

'•^I"-^-^^'"n.
"''^ ^^ language as a mear.s of

•'••"^' sta,„l du„:I, ,, statu.;;:'"- /'''''''-" VviH.,.,
^y^^M-atlu tic teacher ..venont

'"',•' ^^"^''^-^^^ced. alert

' -7 shyest children ..^ f^l ^T'''^' ^"'^ ^'" '-t
"\ ^'•'•'•''•" and fa, il„v Thi V

'' ^' ^'^""^I'lo .le^ree

•^t the cutset if the •

'""'"''•

•
'
^""^ i<vly. si,; should he'^'nj'/'''':'

'" ^'^ ""' •''''''^'•"

J-

'"--y or harsh eriticis,;-;^
;;;'V'*

''•''' ^''-'- •'^-'rts

'-''-^•••-i",.thcsp,.atr is. " r ' '"" ^'''>- ^itl-ut

r^''r^'''''-by^4, ; ;;;:-'^audtorepi.^^^

"'- torc:press the d'.i^;T '"'• ^"^'''"^ «f'-.ll

,r'f--'-uTynowso„ nc f;::'r"'"-
'-->-'-^

•;:- the ., so of .,, Man,.:.,
"''' '^ -^ •'-"

'^
^

"''ii^'s cr)d.,u-ed wit I, lif,. „ ,

""•"^ expressions bec-iu •

.

'"' '"" ^"rth s,„,„

"^•-itreeiv. T,'^'":;,f^,7"^- thouKht ,;, : „

'^"' -' -y exerd.e is dcstravcd.

f-'

'aeq^.sap-
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however valuable the material unlc. th, ro
•

^--! -'! l.v ,!e t,-..t.r ? "'"^""^ ^'^'''. y^'S. every

'-M".,.l-^sl:n„,,, ,,,,',„;, j;.,';'T
:;"''-'^ intercourse w,th

This i. al! ti... ,„„r. „„„ "T ' 7" '^'^'^'^' ^'^""^'

^vho r.allv ]„ve ....^
''"'™ ^^ ^-

^ that
, hil.lren

KM, -i, r— as a i^iajorily of

hfc'il(--s Iial'im 1, ,,,1

c T
' '"'i"s a>trav.

6. Language Related to Other Snhi»,*
^,,.^, ,,^^, ^^^_j^j j^^^^^^^

^

other Subjects. T-.very new fa, t

to ...xpn.ss it. h is a f„'r l"'
'''''";''''"•• '•'";,'ua,i,'e in wl.u h

''-'"">"'=;"-;".:;:;;:;:,;;;;,";;,;:;'>; "'7!'^-''-
t'xp.Tirm.s, an-i tl.it th,.-.

' ''"'' '"t<rrMin.

•^n.hrn.ti.wKa 're I' r
"'"""""'" ^'''^•'>- -'-'t-^'

'''"'•'•'"'>• the ,.a..her M '

'''P^
">"'""'- '"ay arise.

'"•'''at.nns, L..V,, .
;f^^'•'^'''''''''-a,wthe..•

- -" - a.,,H„/tnh;Ht ";:,. :::". '; "-' '-'---•
various im..s ti,,,t ,,„, ,,

,

- '."' "' ">l"nnal), . i„ .,„.

fc'- «
^

i.n.i to r...,,:;r''r
'''"''''' ''•^"n-nt

'« ta.,.:ht. '-
''''"^"

'" ^^^'tt^'" lat.jM.aKe

A written sruiiiii;,rv <,f tl)c r-,l,.„ t

""• ^^'-t^n upon I., U^,r,l, would



Unyuayc
^^^

supply material not onlv f ,. ,

1-t a lan.na,. ,....„„, ,; ,,„;'" ^^""'^ --'"„ ,es.on.

-nm.nexpr.ss,.,„,„,„, j;'^ ;!-- ';- .u. ori^nKU
'•^"'^^ i^ «Tpli..l t.,r i;..,V,;,

'^I-n. n. ,

.. t,,, i,..,^

'-"-l-ter..uh„,,, ,,"'^^^'-'''-«'--o.uo^^ The
'^'•-i^vhhdinu.ul.v/l.a,'

.V'r'r'''-
'^"''^>'^-'' pro-

" '^"^1-'' l.av, to,.vn ,!. 1 '''''""'""^'--"-i-rs

T't' natural rorrortivo for -,11 ,i •

;'"-'tiv.' than th. s,ro<^ n,;'r 'i^

'' ""'' "'"°' "^''^'^

'"lt^''-tiun,saswi!i,,. ..,,;;"/'' ''^'''' "! -Hi, a last, for''---
'''-.iv. ...,::::;; :''''7'''''-''n.a,iexa„,p,,.,

'">• attra.tr... sion,., ,„ ,,
'":;';!""• '^ to rca.! an,l „.li

^"''"""''!nn,K,t„. „„,..,
;.'';''•''''• ^'l-t storus that

:V-ahU. .„,,,,,,,,,,
j;:;';;--.,.ara..,..r,.,,,^^^^^

^^•mai-, as a nio,]-!.

' ''" "- "=" ^-' >i^l-' enough to

8 Oral Reproduction.
I- ••,,.„. ,

.

^-"r the pupil's .,rst ,,
"^ ^^"^"•'''" '"""nan,!.

'"">-'- thouKht or expr. i';" . T'"'
''^•^'^^^^•^. th^ par-

'-'-. Th.fal.,..f,^"rV"''^""'-^'^''''' '-•''-
'"'""'''""'"nalatt!„sp.,,,.

'\
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i'Mic ^dujol Methods

If tin pup'Is have .', re

^f-'t .-hen „.. ;.:. „:;;:,':;^^';!;;r^^^
^ ^7'' -ho was

'•^'turn-a tnu. ..„ i,, MnvKpi,, "i'"''"^ ^
''"'^' *« tell in

'^'" ^'--n i" '^ral Kn-Hsl 'w /
" ^

T^'-''
--' the teacher

^'^'^^••^Vni,l.al,,.H.:ro ,""'""" ^^^"''- S'-

"""e efu.,tiv,. ,M,,n tj,,,,:;
•

' '^'^"•.
/'' 1''"^ is intlnitelv

''^"^"^i'- T,,,..,,,, i,; ,,,:::" -I
""^-c for eorreetnes;

-'^i'li tl.e l„.st T,..rt- of I
, , ^ " '"'""" '^ory ho,,),... j-

-'-'
''y the' ;:::,::;';

't\^''^'':^'-''^'=^-^-.-^r-oni of ,„„, f,,. pu.,,, ;,' :

' ^^ '^""M<' little note-book

''^' -l^e of wri.in,, ' "^ '^•"^^"^-•^ ^laily. just for
-U the n.xt trial, soniethin" -, Unlo i

^:''''"-^''^'--t' l.anotheM.!;^,! '''^•''^^^"^>--^'"'l.
""" '-i-'ot''-'- ai: I another until t^

'''' ^''^' ""•'''>tive.

"•'t!>o.i h,,l,ls the interest'of 1 ,

"'"' '^ ''""P'-tc'. This
"'^' -—

.
-Hi. whe, , t ^

'^'"- "'"^— iH,p,ls into

^••^! -tant.
"''"""''^

^^ the elass alert and

''""^' -'"' !^ '^ not at ,„ , t ;
' "'"' ' ^"*^^''^ "^ the

''" "'" '—-•-•. wh ; ,

'

,

*'•: '" "^•- "-"-e freedon,

;p'<'''--"--.-^.>in;:;a:;'^;:;:;:::;7''--
""'^•' >" the „ri,inal. en ourv

''-"-^'''I--' forms than

'''•;---.:..t,hrar:-r;;;:;r^''''----'>-«

f'T the tcaehc-r to „,,[.,
"^ I-'.-es^.e tern.s, it is well

•''"'""" ^^ork ot the seiiool,

Hh
I
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and to rail nttontfon to t'lo ,; , ••

^'••'"^'> O'-ur in vn, roa.iin l '" """l, .^^^''^ ^"d phra.es

'--;. ^Houid be con.!:;:;^::::,, '^ti ^^ '^"^"^-
-arncd tiirough all t.e ^.A.

"
"^ ''"^ >"«"• ^"'i

'^1 t!ic jaipils. *= ''^ ^''^ •''^anccnicnt

-i''l'« imagination hv fon^
' ^^"": ^''^'" "' ^^^-e th.

-adon,ed statc^:.nt;li[:^";^;::'V^'^^^:^*•''^''-« ^^''''.

' - a hen.- Supposes. ....
j ,4;

' ..^^-adoK,"

'•^t a wh.te fur coat? Mv "sno - 1 Im'
' '"^''- ^'^^ -V-"''

>-"• rat goMen eyes? Snowh' if
""''^•" ^>-^'^- 'f-

''''••' In ether case to ^V. ,

'' "'' ''""^
^ '''^-^ "'^"ou-

;">-'^ -iTcssion, ,.; "iid r;,. :;rr'f'r ^:
'^^^•^"-

:'[''-'^ to thei. ima,.„;i. ":, r^^;-;--> ^^ ;-' as
I'lta.ain imaRes. "'^ ''""" '""ids with

10. Methods Elustratflfl \

Pri-ary ..adn,, V^"-,,,^TT^ /''^'^ '-ny of the
'^'^'•''

"i - various p LeTn t

'"'""•'"•'• ^" '-

>M.rien>.sof the.hillrsS-
"' "".'"'^ ^^^'-'y and fam.har

•PITopriate to siu h lessons l',"' ''^'"™ivc strnten. es

'^-^ ^i^-. Inter. .:TL7T '^ ""^ ^'"-^"^ >"-- ^

k;i2.
"^ -.idren ..„ ...„ .^ ..;:;;;;-:,--;-

^^V *'<-! thesenl r '"^^^l^^^'^e you
^"'' WI n,e what pi, t,:^e^ / ^ !

•.• "l^ ^'"'^ y'^"'" ^yos
"m-.se lends a.ld.tional .nteres

"
,

' """"^' "^ ^he
l^-ss,,n,

'nttrcst an.l iinpres.siveness to the

11- Su^gresUve Exercises. Thr f i,^-'—ybeapp,-opn.te Jl/""^^""^
--s of sen-

t

h"^,

.•>t

m^
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This IS ,nn hahv
Baby ),;<- la;,;;l,in,, .vcsH- <!..;.ks ,,„. ;,,^, ^^_^^,^_

,V.r'
'''" ''' ^'-^ Mu,.slune

»hat .siRT nunuhlikc'
^''••r 'nouti, i. ],,,,. ,, _,

J:""c v„,l,t ,,,„ ,„^^,,

s" ^:" "" ^' I'^r;,!. !
,

feunsh,„e Lisscs h.r „,.Uc., „tt,e f,..

^- ''-V .t d..,.ec. o..cr the ,,cM,lcs:'

" ""• -- "i ;.i;v':;:^- ;;";7:;

The day ,s ,l_v;n^ nou-.
L<x-k al 11,0 M.ns. t .-y

'" ''"'^-^Jin ,n tlip sty.
Tl^c Jong arms of tlie Pr.-.t i

MOTIIKR V «TT-t>..' .

ui,.„,:!„:;:'.;^-"'''
"-"'"-.• sa.i Man!,. .^,,,„„

^' •'it ii It '('it i>™« I-fu,„e, too.
^"-^

•' -i.t. ...a J,,, „^.,.^. ,^^^

i^-
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Rf^fore the third v^-nr !-,. , o , ,

} f
^''Hcult to u:uier t ;a

''7 !''
^'"'''- -" '-^

- "All WHUer long the windo^ ,;;:;''""
"r'^
^f'—

J''^^-els wuJi flashinir ^-in^,, .. ..
, , , ,

"'
. ^^"n,m,ngbir,is arc'— ." and -M,,!," .V't'.rin,-

" "^ ^'" '"""^'> -'" I'-nt.
12. Rhythza and Rhj^ 'n'n"

'"'"^-^-••

^:^'V''^""-
^'"^ -"tat<n^,;^ ^'^;^^" j--^ '-th rhythn,

:""^'«- This tendcncv sho^d be : '^ """' ""^' ^^''-
'•' I'f^on.Vs ai.ls iHTe- k-.d n , ,

'°'""'''^'^"'- ^'^e work
^'^''-'<-> rhyth.::; 'l^/'tt/'

^'" ''"''^'•-' ^--v
'^^ th.. duldren clap or rn. k','

-'"'" " '''""^''^''-
'"'l'

^vords that rl>ym... Such wS^n
'' ^'""''- '"'' ^'^^"^ K'ivr--- -<i -d.rstand;nn S: f '''^-"""^ "^ ^'P --

^la^s .-ompo,,,, the folIa^^i, ':^"L';'™^- '^ '-t grade
"^^J U m games: " '

""" ""'^'^ -^^--^t delight, and

THE FAIRIES
Fairies po.

Skipping so.

T'>fy skvp in the ,iay

13. Other Phases of Oral R«n a

'r '"r- --^ to shon ^e,^^ i::^''""--
''''-' ^'- ^i-

^"'^ct longer stories and to c

"'' " ^•'" '"" ^^^" to
-I;roducc the various ,Ju f^T '"'^"'"^ '""''-" ^^
-t-^ce, in the story o Te^lZ^T '' ^''^

-^^-T- i-r
-•onte, call upon one c!ald to tn f"''

.'''"' " ''' '"'"''-
o SO for a walk; another .^ t i o .

'''" '"'•"•^
' ''^"^-i

J'- -x,,erience with the K^iri , C
"^ ^'"''^^•" 'f-'> anc

7;" ^'-
>
'-airs, anoti^r'Tt fbeT'"'"'

'' "^'^ ""---
'Others of the ep.sodes aftcT t e l^

'''''°^^' ^"'' ^hrce
'•:--i-i or followed b an

'?" "'""• '^'"'^ "->' '"'

^•'"-' action takes the. ,,a e
"."^"^f'^" '-'raniati^ation in

^•-''-" is more or U.:JZtP'TrT- ^'"" ''^' --
^'-'--atstHnulustoeonMructu;,".;. '

'''"^"'atic effort is
^•'"^^'"agination and to language

t -l'

yr*-tM-

^"%« ^1

1.
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'"^^"^' the pla:,s pre. ,,,. , .T^'J ^'>' ^'"^ P"Pi!.S fol-
"rst use arc Lajy ^„ /,;';• '^""^'^ "^ the best for

^^^"'- -

'

^'"" '^''-'^'^''/'. and Liuu, Boy
liffore the ,! nf ti

t'-''rstye.:-..f thc.h,,,,J^,^'' '"^;'>- "' ''-' I-t term of
t^^y hear and speak ,: .. F ^h'm

"' *'""'" ^"' -'"-• where
of repetition in these nrikel

,"""'" "''-^'- T''^' amount
^^•'":- '-'Hl.h-en .levKUe fro.n the ' x ! m" '" ""'"'^"^^- '"^"^

^ l-iuant navor to the origin- I V
"^'""^'''' '' °^'^'" ^'^S

0" the
< o.urarv Celia T 7' •

p-^^-V,;,, Helen- fru,T,S'^"^^''"t-'^^'"^- I'-nnys, •.

«'-^- ^nnpK, an,] shonl.i never\ T"""
""' ^'''""^"' '^'« thoy

that result when c.h.l.iren re
>/"'"' ^" ^'^^^ '^'^^-tions

7" lancM,a,e. R,,,; ;^ [J^^ r"
^'"'" ''""'" '" their

<:' ^''^'l.e l,y the ,arhie 1 v ! iC
'" '"'^ ^° ^^^ twisted cut

-to bad p.ose. .Munori r .r';?,^""^-^^-'^
Poetry

^'' ->h storu.s as //,,, /^ r! ^'"'i
""'' "" ' '''^^-

^/<">' S-,,/. 77a. I,-n/c F.r 7 -I r/'
/.''""^- ^''^ ^Jonung.

-^ W. year. sL;,^,/;::;",'-^' -J. i" the third
.
nis and leger.ds as Uytu: The

' ,f '

a



i-unyuage

^^'"^-J^yed Grass, Nar{,„„ p ,

^^"^

The above are but s,nr,. ,

'^'J'^'^"^^' orallv.

f--
The amount L f.t i::

/-^''^^ ^^^ ^^^ -r. to be
- specific ]an,ua,„ work ^ ; , "'T

!''' ''^^^^ -"owe.
-'-and the ,.„., ,, tra.n/n,! .J r^;;''.'

•"''>ty of the chi,-
T'>« object of stK-h excrc-; ' ;:"'• '"'^•^"J'-- -f M-hooI.

'^•''•''
;^" th,. s.rct and i„ t , ,

'"•'' '-"^''-'' than that

ti'^- grades. -'^^^<- -^n^ continued tlirou^h al]

'"^-"«;
^-^ genuine vom,",^7' "^^ -'«-'-'' '-epro-

;;";''"' ^^o^^ht beau ifum- . ' 'r'""^*^
^' «'"ta.ns a

- be far better renu™ Ld fTt '
^'"' ^"^ ^"''

= '-"t

;
""'-^Keanwh.V.h the author a ,; T

'"''"'"•' '-" the

:;;'>- ^-ve sonie portionJ:."t; " '" "^^ '^'^^'^

:;
' • '" ^'''^ third year an7on ' J ^^

^^' ""^"' "^'-'"".
^''; ;yPon blackboard or paTeV '

''''''^' ^''^'^ ^^-'^te
(^) Teatners are not- f^ ,

-' -production is t:r° :::tt'^^^
^" °^ -- ^-^ -f^''^" one fom. familiar th

>' I '"'^'"''' ''^ '"troduced
^--ty. chan.in, often frln o^:

•""^''^'' ^"'^ ^'-' -^^' of" Technical Forms
' °"'- ^'^ '"'"t'icr.

;;;-"
the assumption ;hat°aZ;,;^". "T' '^^ ^^^" ^ased

t'' ^'xpress th„uPht< -ind
*'"'^^" '"^ the result of a need--ot been dtLsni^r;;::^-

^'^'v*"--' ^-"
f '.ildrcn— but fi,

^nould not ,< u-ti,

^'t constat;, ';\;;:;^- ^7
-tended to, n;;:;,:''":^

'^ to ehniinate from ^k^. ,,,'• 't is the teacher's
tiic language of the school all

., 'f

M
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slanp and nil imp;ratnmati. ;,1 expressions, of which / sent. 1
J.-iic, \uKl. -huut. luinit. he luis ;.v»/, he dont, them iliiuf^s,

those sort oj things, I be and many others arc familiar, every-
day t\-iies.

To weed out tlie ol.jertionaMe lan^niapc which is found
m nearly every school requires unlimite,! patience, uneeasini;
vij;ilance, a perfect exanqile and mn. h tad on the part o"l

the teacher. It is, literally, '•lino upon line and precept
upon precept, here a little and there a little," and this, too,
all day and every day. Harsh criticisms or ridicule in any
form sliould never he cmplcA-ed.

Usually the child doc-s the l,est he ran, and falls into errors
of speech because knowl,d,L;e of crrect f.-rms has not vet
functioned into habit. When a slip of the tonyue occurs
and the child says, "I seen i-rank," it is wiser, quic^tly to
repeat, "I .v,;,v Frank," or let the account be finished 'and
then say, "Charlc's, say. 'I saw Frank. He did it'", and
m this way have all errors corrected. It is a lon^. hard
task, but a. kindly jiersiste-ncc will linally have its etTect.

The various forms of the verbs /v, vo. do, sec, hos and
other common, irre.uular verbs will cause much trouble, as
will tlie \arious forms of pronouns. These must be learned
from bein- called constantly into use, no technical ex],lana-
tujns bein- possible at this time. The teacher will need to
plan exercises in which troublesome forms may be freely
used without haviiiL,' the appearance of bein^' purposely
introduced (sec Section 16).

C autious. (i) So far as possible, never let a child of the
primary .grades hear or see an incon-ect form of language.

Throu-,'h the law of primacy in cxi>eriencc, the first form
tends to make such an impression upon the mind that the
( hild is possessed of a strong tendency to follow the example
given; and it is also tnie that in i)rcsenting an incorrect form
the teacher intensifies a tendency already established. " False
synt.ix " is already famili.ir and undesirable. It is the correct
U'vm tliat ncvds to be impressed: hence, the so-called "false
.syntax" sh.ould never be u-sed before the pui)ils are old

.M:
! >
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cnou^'h to stuily j^rainmar as a Icchniial subject—ami cvon

then its use is uf doubtiul iiropriity.

(2) Be sure that all wonls used arc uudcrstoo'l by the

pupil. Many teacluTS, in connectin.i with the rta<lin^ and

spflliuL,' li'SSdiis, n<|uire in the primary—and the hi^luT

tirades as wull—that all now Words be used in sentences of

the ( liild's own making'. Such an exercise frequently kv Is to

absurd mistakes and slmuld ncjtbc \iscd in the ])rimary ).;radcs.

(5) As a rule, teachers arc not sul'tu iently tareful when

teaching tlio words of literary selections, son^'s ami poems.

One cliild referred to memory gems as "memory jams."

Another child sang, "Four hundred pussies w-iiiirg n- ar,"

for "For hungry jiuss is waiting near," and ^^^.en corrected

by his mother refused to change, insisting chat his teacher

taught the song as he sang it. A boy changed the familiar

proverb, "Wine is a mocker and strong drink is raging,"

into "God is a mocker and strong drink is ragtime," and

declared that was what he had been taught. Tlicse are but

a few of many illustrations that show the importance of

securing on tie ]iart of the pujiils a clear uiidt rstandiiig of

both the Words and the meaning of whatextr liicy are re(pnred

to memorize.

15. Historical Stories, Biographies and Journeys. For

pui)ils of the third grade a very interesting and valuable

line of oral language leaching may be based u])on inter-

esting stories from history, especially stories of colonial

children, children of Japan, of China, and Indian chiMren,

.'^lories of the childhood of famous men (Lincoln, for cxamjile)

n\iy be used in the same way. Journeys may be taken to

; . 'i ]ilaces and ]iroducts in which children take interest. In

all such exercises adliere to facts.

Children should also be taught to talk to outlines, follow-

ing a consecutive order. These outlines may first be furnished

by tlie teacher, with more or less help from the pupils, aceord-

ing to their ability. Later they should make and follow

outlines in both oral and written e.xt.Tiises. Than this there

is no more ehective aid to consecutive thinking aaci expression.

..

'!

.1.
'
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16. Language Games. Pci -ions of birck. insetts

rodciits aii'i nthcr animals, ]k i , nations of llowrrs, < clo-

bratfd tn-.s, pcrsdiiaiions of nalihal or inanufartun'(l pnji!-

tuts: ( flcl;rati.il rliarartcrs of history (ucncTals, inventors,
[! ilant!:r.)[ii->ts, tt, .

) ; also, cclfl.rati-ii events in liistorv can
]<v iisi il to . o(),I advantaj^e. In all of these, the xisual fornu;!a
is "I am ," .i.:iviii^' the distin^niish.ing characteristics, ami
closjii;.' witli "What is my nann;-"

The make o(l oral reviews in th.e various subjects
and are fine exen ises in oral lan,i;ua.i,'e.

There is a lame c onimoidy eallt d J'liYnty Questions, whic li

is ex.. Ilcnt for lanjnia^e drill in tlie third ^Tade and above.
l-.a. h ot these .iiu-tions must be sue hi as can be answered
by Vis (I-; ):, 'I !ie leader fixes his mind upon some cjnc j>erso!i,

<'l'j((t or c\cnt. The first rp.ieslions arc, "Does it belong to
the aiiim;.; kingdom .>" " W-M-tabh'' ' " Mineral? " This
bdne settled, other questioiiS are asked until the leader's
th(ni,L;ht is reaeheil.

I'or th..' i>riniary i ' ildren, simple ]iersonations of familiar
birds, howers and anii!„ds are better. Th<' rh.ymiii^,' word
can aKo be usc'd. The leaijcr has somc^ wonl in mind that
IS lo be t(,u-;d out by the other puj^i's, for instance, a word
that ih_\-nu's with iiiy. The <jiiest- nis asked may be "Is it

V.ix'd to cat ?

'

Tl le lea It r reiilies, " Xo, it is not pie." " Is

it wliat I see with?" " It is n<it eye." And so on, uiitil S(;me
one ask;-,. "Dues it mean to Wcip?" " Ves, it is cm."

The following frame, varied to suit the ni'cils of the par-
lietilar (lass, has been found to V)e very helpful. The <]ues-

tions, answeis and action sliould be rapid, and varieil. Five
minutes ^ivcn o. e;ision;iIly to the -.ime witji the entire
s. hool eives pr.i, ti. al help on the diiliciilt verb forms, the
expression and th.e .action coming toycther, causing the
right form to become automatic.

Tcihlii-r: Charles, you may sit in my l.trt'o chair and
see how straight the children sit. tCharlcs does so.) What
is Charles doing. Kiiinia?

hmiihi He i. s!ttiiii[ in vour . h.iir. Mi^s lihink.

'"-«» «i4i „mi .
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Tcadicr: Ho'^- do the cliildrcn sit, Charles !•

{'luirlcs: They sit straiKht, Miss Blank.

l;39

Tcaclier: Y
Am

ou mav take your scat, now. What did

(."harlcs do, Anna?
-l);)r<;." He sat in your ( !:;tir. Miss Blank.

Ti'tulicr: Ri^ht. You may l;i) to tlie door, l"ra:;k niav

^'o to the window (etc.). 'I\-ll what i-.uh imv di.h

Waiiuiit: Anna ur)it to the door. I'raiik i^rr.t to ihr

window, etc.

17. Oral Composition of Plays. The vouTiircst ihiMrcii

in School shouM he ;^ivtn oj.jiortuiiitits I'l.r oral .,rarn..ti>-

> on;iio-"ion. Th.- inti-rrst in f^Liyiii)^ the thinj,' is so ^rcat

that the Lcai her may turn it to anoinit in i;iusinj,' tha' tliil-

dr' ..1 to compose in oral Knylish th.e little drama t" l>c p'avrd.

!' instanee, alter the teaeher has tol<! the story of 7/if

Little }\i\i Hill, tl;e children, in jjlamiinj; t! < ]ilav. si ould

tell what eai h of ti;o animals sliould say (tliC repetition in

the tale makes this easy), wlio spe.ik> lirst, and the like.

The utmost simplirity sh.oul! he adhmd to. hut, never-

theless, tlie Words of the httlr dram.i shovM 1„- i or.lrihutid

liy the ]il.'yeis themsel\-os. Imit.ation of t!i<- leaeluT's words
at this staj.;e is to he e.Npeeted, and i . lor purposes of tr.iiii-

in;;. desirahle.

18. Languajfc and Drawing. Dr.iwim: sliould oftm bo
c oir.hined Willi woiils in a les-^on to m.ik<' the ide.i ; more
MMd to tlie ihild; also, to assi'it his memor\- wh< n iiv-i. he
is attemjif'nj; t'ithiT oral or written nj'rodui tioix. l"nr

e.\ample, the _\.)unj.;est children of ih>' tir^t ijrade may titnl

It tlilluult to tell even .so .sitnple a thinj,' as 'J he < '/</ W'.iiiunt

1! Iin i.f.wi ill a .^/.'.'.•. In sut h ui^es. a few (,utline drawings
•-uj^^;esiin^' the chief oliject.s or ai-lors Would make tl e n pro-

du( tioii an ( ,i>y matter.

19. Wntten Language. The e; rlic^t U-.'^'.iis in written

lanj.;ua^e are thi' reeoj.;niti( ii of the written or printed forms

of f.imiliar words, liuildinj,' these wonls with s]ilints, lentils

or aljihahets, and > opyin>.,' the same words first on M.h k-

boards. and, lati r, on p.ipv r or slates. I'aper without lines

*?1
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is t/iUi r f'lr t'nc lir^iniicr. ('^cv. I' uiuaii.^Iiip. \'i ]. II, 150.) Sec

till' li soils ,ii; rc:jiin:^ for ili tails ns to this wcrk, the tcach-

ini; of capita! letters an'l I'lnii tuation, the writing of the

iliiM's lia!::e. l:oii!e :,'!.li-es-,. latiar'-; name, ll.inies cf the

days of the week an<l month, name of the si i:ool, etc.

The secret of success in teaching the con<-. L use of capi-

tals. jnHK tMation, ]'ara.i;ra|ili:ng, all tliat ] ertains to the

lorn;s (it written langua^^e, niay he loun-! in 'iic following

rules

;

(1) No ii.iiirrcct f^Tni sIi'iiiM ;i] ;.e,ir ii\ I'u- t .lelifi 's own wrU
or in wli.it .she jiuts luLirc llie i>e[i|I.

(,;) NO iiu-'irroet ferm in ei'j'ii<l or orJKiii.il w.^rk by tlic ]rii;.il

yliiiiilil lie ;i11>i\V(m1 to [mss tiiinoliicd »>r lituurri'v ti'il.

( ;) As liffore hl.iliil. criticisms shonlil lie in.nif jri'iitly ainl inijier-

.•;-.;illy. \<> ihilil .'•liould ever lie f>en!i:ttfil to fei-l .'.lut it is liinisfK

r;itliiT tlian liis work tliat is criticiM'ii.

(;) Tin-re shoiilt! lie c'li'ilt^s ri'it't itions of the correct forms.
Incorrect fonns that occur in the I'ujiirs work t-'

'
• quickly

enisi-il am! r<-]ilaceil hy corrot ones.

(,;) No new fonji of written lani^'iiaRP shonlil l*- atteiiiiitefl until

the same lliii-.i,' lias Imii :;i\c!i ora'.!\- ami so 11 e. I ui.lil it i- f.n'.ili.ir

t.. t;:. .

20. steps in Written Work. .Ml the lir.. efforts of the

I 1 li 1 -li"^ril i-e ;!:iiic'i In some form t»f eopyiiig frotn correct

mo.lel-. .\i tlrst, the exerejse shoulil tiot require more than

tlie chii.rs own name, owing tw^the dil1ieulti'-s lie h.-is with
[enmanship. As these liilTiciilties are ovenome ^h." ' the

exercises must increase in length very gradiially.

The second step may Well be the written reproduction

of one or uk.ic facts brouglit out in the nature study lessons.

These reproductions shotiid be answers to guiding questions

placed upon the board. Here, again, the teacher must remem-
ber not to increase l!ie numl>er of luiestions In-vond what
tlie pupils can answer corrtntly and neatly in the time allowed.

It is necessary f<i wanl off discouragement and develop the

ihild's confidetv e in this n"W lire of endeavor.

The chief inlVic'ilty on the teacher's ]>art will l>i to pre

pare the questions in such wi.se as to bring out in the answirs
the jirincipal points in the order of their ovcuTein < >. thai
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:., yoti i,,.'. Irt'

il I'll"! liuLS she

the rrprod'.irod stnry ma}- 1ia\-e tlio ^amr rnntiTiintv r.=; thp

orij^uial oiic. Fruin ti:c bf.L;innin_L:, ([ULStuir.s ai:J aiiswrrs

ai'i)cari;i^ iqion tlif I)l;u'kb(jaril should \k- written in jiara-

j^'rapli forTii. T!h' results in consciousness ard imitation of

vt'py will a]iiK'ar K.t'.T. This is of niui h iniporlaiu c. as it

is tlie sini;ile l)ej.;in!unj,' u]Kjn wliieh a elear. !uc id s; yle dejieiids.

T': illustrate siinplieity and j;rou[]iiij,', the lolUjwini; i|ues-

tions are ^iven They may bo used after tlie j)Ujjiis have
been made ciUirely faniihar v.ith the faets by oral lessons:

What is the eolor of your kitty? Wliut is h.cr eoal made
oi .' What is her nan:t

What does your kitty eat- Ibiw often

Wliat meat does she ;;ei; fur hers-lir Wl
like b.st?

liow docs your kitty's ton^Me feel? When docs she use

it like a sjioon? When does she use it like a sji.^n^'e? Wliy
does kitty have sharp claws? Wlun does she use her

claws?

The questions pertain to tliree topics, oai h ^Toup form-

ing a paragra]'h. Th.e answers should also relate to three

topics, and were they placed in written form they wi/uld

be in three groups.

The anF-AXT
,
given in i onsenitive onler. form the story

desired Note that tlie questions, at first, su[)]ily most of

the words that will be needed in the answers, thus aiding;

the S{)cllini; as well as the constnvtinn of sentences. The
number of questions and the <'.

i dilVn ulty must be
jjoverned by the prade and t' ^ !ass and the

time alltnved f"r the work.

(.'attliom estions should be aske<| that the
pupils (annot a;..TV,cr ira.n knowled>;e previously aiquired

ill oral lesson .

(}) The time devoted to a written exereise in lantrtiaKe

should not exceed twenty miiiut'-. even for th<- third year
pupils. For first year pupils, from ten to fifteen minutes.
an<l for the second uradc, from fifteen to twenty minutes,

ma.xinium limits. These exercises, £»t first, should

d

•i.
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be written tinder the ininicthite, but no* opprf"--<:i\-r, pupor-

\-i;;ion of tlic Icat lier. Later, they shoul.i be written witii-

oul help of any kin>l.

(3) Teachers must romcmbrr to mrike the first r]uestioTis

very simple ami limit tluni to three or four, .uradually inenas-

in},' the numbi r to ten for t'le last j)art of the first year,

fifteen for the second and twes.iv for the third y -.

(4) When the answers recjuire any di: ult t mkinj;, th.e

questions must be reduced in number. If tiic fiue;tin:;s

require too much work f(jr the time a!i'n\ed. the puj.'iis bcicjir.e

diseouraj.;e< 1 and cease to try.

(%) Correlate the work < ar Milly 'vitli sjielHnt: and jun-

manship, lomincndiii;.;. accordiii.; to trie elh>rt ir. ie. i orrc l-

ncss of statements and neatness of work.

(()) Save the papers .;:id use ti.'.. stor.cs in a subseinKi.t

reading; lesson.

(7) Correi t errors in spellinv,' 1 niiitalizatioii. syllabic atio:)

and punctuation in the iie.\t sjiellinj^ pcrujd (jr in tlie !ie.\t

lanj,aiaj,'e j>eriod.

(5) Mark the errors, but <!o not tell the ( la^s wiiu ma !••

the errors. S,i\', "I found so and so on iliis paper." The:'

read the sentente and tali for (orreitions of la) facts, (!

form. Often the one wlio m.ade tl.v error will [• the t,: 1

to correct it, the ear iieljiin.L; to detect what tlie eye li.id

o\i riooked because of the struj^^le .vilh the difficult written

forms.

(<)) Assi^^ enough work to keep tlie 'uiekest ones ousy
the full time, but do not require the wc^r.cr ones to do all

of it. 15ettcr say. "
I v,i<h all the class to answer the first

five (more or less) questions, and all who < .m may .tnswer

cvery one of them."

(10^ A\(iid stilti-ii j'lira'-eoloj.'y in tlie o lestioiis. .Muav.
use jzood Kiiplish and kee]) to simple for.ns.

(11) The daiij:( r always is that tiie teacher \^-'.': < xj.'ct

too much and \;i\v so mn< h written work that the result

i.s jioor six'llin^;, poor penmanship, errorh uf all kinds and
jjenera) discour.-ij^ement.

1
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21. Picture Lessons. I'll ti:rcs may, if dosin-il, form ttio

basis of 111.my iiiUTCstiii^' ami •,ir()(itable lessons in oral

'an-'.iage (lurin.c: t!i<' first year. In tlicir study, the tfacncr's

(imstions slioujil be cari'fully framed so OS to direct the Older
(if tV.e eliild's obstTva'.ion as wvll as expression, until a loj;i> al

habit in eadi lias been tliorou.t;!'ly establislied.

Dnrinjj the first months of sth'iol, the little people are

proHv- to make use of fraL,'nienis rather than of whole sen-

tiiu c's. As iliffidenre wears off and their vocabulary increases

they rjra'i-.ially acquire cnnsidcrable llnency in the use of

oral lan;^nia'_:c. TIic elcnn nt of continuity is still very Weak
and not to be tmsted; lunce, for all forms of written work,
v^utline questions, as previously suLri:esti'd, should be i>rc-

parcd acconliiii,' to the fo-c^oin^' instructions, to serve as

a <^tnMe fc.r the work rer;uii-cd.

\\ lien pictures are used for lau'^niage lessons, ahv.ays

present those tliat are correct, interestini,', suited to age of

pupils, and not so crowded with details as to obscure the

storj- tlie jiitture ^houId tell. Practice in naming trains

pu])ils to sec the central thought or puqiose of a picture,

and will as-ist them Liter to .lescribe effectively. Children,

if left to themselvt's, are likely, for instance, to sav, "I sec

Some chickens, and a lu-n, ami a pan, and a woman," whereas
they must be heljied to see and say, "I see a woman feiMiing

the chickens. The food is in a p;in, ami she holds the ;ian

in her hand." This latter p'ow- r arises from seeing the
central tlunight, an<l naming the picture Fcedhti; tUc ( /n'. kens.

The full-page illustrations user! in this volume are tvjH-s

'f pictures suited to primary grades. Tf.ev > .u be used for

1 'ill language an<l reading lessci.

As before stated, oral lessons should p.vicdc the wriHen
ones all through the first three years, becau^o of t'^-' •"•• han-
i .il diffieulties attendant u}ion written languag<

22. Outline for Last Month of First Tear. Ta!<e Milluis's

'.!uu<:, for t xauiple. 'I'la- lollowing <pie-.tions may be used
• f in a conversational lesson, the answers given orally

: y the Jass. written upon the board as obtained, then used

( i
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later for a reading,' le'^'^on. The atr^v.-rf; mav tlicn ho erased,

k-aving hc'ff)re tliu class as ilic Vtasis ni liic wnttun work
the qncslioiis only.'

(a) Tm; (jrHsxiow. (i) Xaino tho ].ii tnrc

(2) (ji\'0 t';i» liltli- .i;irl a iiaiiir. \\'l.,tt h.is slio in her

lap? What olor arc ti;i' lii.i. -;.' Wliai ^iiai^ - Where du
they trrow"- Wliere dn you ti.itik ^he i;"' t!;cm'

(.1) Why is she lookiii.L,' upward' What ki;.d of wcuth.er

is it? Wh,_\' lio you think <()':

(.}) Wht re h.a\e \'ou seen lilais?'

(!) TllK StmRV (Al'I'KMXIMAT! 1. (\) This little ^\r] is

Dorothy. I)(jrothy has suiiic hhi' s m h, r lap. Liku lilossonis

are plumt-shapc'l. Some lila.- phutK s art' while. Some are

purple. Lilacs ;.tow uii tall bushr^. I think Dorothy's

father a\'e ]ier thi; liia' s.

(j) Sh.e is lookin.i.; u]) to see her fat'ur pi^ k them. 1

think it i< wann wcatiar. Dorothy has un a thin liress and
is I'areluadi-d.

(;, I ] ha\X' Seen lila( s in the park.

( <;.'(/.•' 'i.'v. (i) hMi.it try t'li^ct thesainename nore.xaitly

thi' same (onelnsinn from t!ie '.arirms jricinlurs of the < lass.

'I'hi' I'lrm is lo siT'.e as a L,'iiidr. Iiut not tn [(-trn t on.i.;iiird'tv,

save when the ehild's iniaginatioti is liable to r.in a\\ay

with the fat ts.

(;) Notice that th.e qucstiotis are to he so framed as to

include (a> the introd'ucti. m. (h) tic de\elMpmenl. (c ) the

conehisiot; the tlir(c ncc i -.,ar>- ilenvnts !<• e\'ery storv.

(?) The last answer mi.u'iit he, "I ha\e seen lilacs in the

y;ird at home—out in the ( ountr}-—at my ^randmcjther's," et. ,

( (1 hi ( ase a ( hihi \nluinarilv ad,ds one (jr t\'.o sentenees

Vx-yond what is reipaired, do iiot discoiira.L;e tlie ifTort, su

!'>nv' as what is adde.i is <onsistent arai jiroperh' related.

aildit!on.s scKlom weur in the written work, prior to

•stions riuy tte uaeii for oral k'iisonh earlirr. but stiellinij «n>l i>rnman-
mutli trouble tl.i! t: i kind of written work, aiit thai hahtr<! vi|>on

l>: lie! be Mvril (or • -he year Kvcn then the picture shonH
1' ' ' >enled, the <lue^^ . i>tally anil Ihv vanoua iKnntb to ubwrv*
carclully lutli^ated before the pupiL* bt-Kiti lu \%ritc the a:l.^^or«.

^SBS^mi^
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the hM pnrt of tlir> tliir 1 year. Lut occur earlier an'! more

uvquently in tlii' oral wc.rk ot" al! i:-c jiriiuary ;.^ra'iis.

23. Lesson for Latter Part of the Second Year. ( ;

liLArKr.'iAKii Orri.iNi. I'sc t!:e saiiic i^i'farc. Stii'ly \: '

picture i;irefully; mc all you < ,in. I'lay you are the Hi'ic

i;irl. 'l"a!k t'ur her at..! Idl wliaV your name is.

Tel! v.hat yo\i ha\'- in your lap. Tell where vou i.;ot them.

Tell whei-c they jjrev.'. '1".
11 how llu\- came in your lap Tcii

the color of your ihivers. Tell v.l:at :-: ,ipe these Mc>ssoms are.

Tell why VI HI ,,ic IcMki-i^; upwar^h

Te-11 why ymi an' hart hcailcil au'i have on a thin 'Ircss.

TliI what time of y( ar it is.

Tell what you will (hj witli these lihus. TlII wliy y.^u

will du this.

Tt'll where elsc> you ha\'e seen lilacs '..'rowing.

(1-) Tin; vSiiiKv (.Xi'i'K.Jxn'i •, I!, i. .My n.amc is Dorothv
'liiincy. I h.axe S'liiie like s in m\- la.p. My lilacs .are ]'urpk'.

M}' lather s^'a\c tin !n in me. Thi y yww on a tail liu^h on

our l.iwn. leather droppeil them into iiiy Kip. The\- Icmk

like purple I'lumes.

I am loiAirii; up tc 'c him ]'ick some more.

1 am liareheaiii '! aial ha\i' on ni_\' waue ilre-s. luiause

it i^ a wartn i!ay. it i-~ the la^-t j'arl of Ma}.

I siiail ci\t my li'ae s t,, ni_\ eran^lmuthir. She Ia'cs tlaiu

Mry muc li.

1 useil tcj See lilacs in .L;ranilmoi Iter's iloorv.ar^l.

(\inli.ni. If the boys .li^-like t'> write th.is story, use for

tlii-m another picture in whii h a Irov, as the K'liuin b Lrji'cr

I'ioy. is the ihief tlcment. Fl is (<ften well to use two
picturi -. in this ami hiiihcr ;^railes. since more \-arJi ly is thus

secure] an'l the lorriitK/us arc h-^s mumjtonuus.

24. Rhythm and Rhyme. Tv.iin pupils in niarkin;,'

rhythm in the sele. tiori- \;.<\)\ t; eir rca'iin:.;. as in Il:,iu.\alui,

Lilt!, While Lily. etc. Lit them, fc^r instanc<-. mark the

strung' and the weak pulses as they iiear them, hy ilappin;;;

others by i lialk in.arks on the board; others li\- ta|jpin^' with

finger-tips on the desk, or by swayinj^' .jf tlie body. All eflorts

^li
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shoTiM be dirortnd to make (ho rht!'1rrn ffol the rhythm
aii'l lij exiin-.. u. l.mlc ctiuri shouM In.' iiiu'lc Lo U;ui h

rhyme to young t liil'h-in. A(cc]it it \\\\un ofl'irci!, but do
not strain f'lr it. A riass nf rhildrt-n tiiaoi- u]) the following

Miiy l>,iv I'lT.sc, OIK. svjggi-stuig the rhytluu, auulhcr u line,

ami bo un.

MAY i>\y vi:r";e

A-M.ivin;; \i<' '^i '.

AM.ivIiil; wf ;'' !

We'll J.!.!.
111.- -wi-i't ll<.\vcrs

In till' LMr!;,- sprint; In i\n -.

Another seeontl '.Truie i lass tnade up tree riiMles in verse

for Arbor Da)-. One was as loilows:

"
! am a tree sw \crv tall

That I am (alli-! tlir kinR f.f all.

My Iraw^ tn--:! -tariut in the fall " ^Oak )

26. For the Third Grade, (a) Ghnkrai. Ix^TRt^rrioN-s.

Use the same picture as l.t.tore. This time let ti:e' ehiMren

personate tiie lihus aii'l tell their story. K,i. h te;e her will

neeessarily \'ary llu> outline t(J clraw out tlie fat ts that iier

own (lass lias previously learneii from a study of lilars.

(b) Tur. Stokv (Ai'i'K' i\im.\ti ). I am a lilar blossom.

I t;rew on a tall, strong bush on tlii' lawn. Po \u\i >vv whiTe
T am' 1 am lying iti little Dorothy's lap. Some of my sister

blossi)!ns are with me.

Little Dorothy lo\cs us verv much. Iler fatlier dropjied

us into her lap. Do you see In r looking up fnr more- I

think she wants her l.i[) fidl of liiaes! The bush has more

than eriough to fill it.

Do you know lila^ blossoms"- We look like l()\-el\- plumes.

The lilacs Dorothy has arc jiurple. We have -oine cousins

that are white.

Vo\i can smell our sweet lireath a long way '.;'f. Dorothy's

graiiilmother says she feels sure Lhal spring ua.s really eoine

when slie sees the lilaes.
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Oiir motlier husii i'^ stront; aiv! harily. She lives war
after year out en tl^e lawn. Her strong, tou^h roots lioM

her tirinly in the L;rouncl. Her stems are strong and woodv
anil are ecn-rreii with a smooth, brown hark. In the month
ol April, her li ,:1 bmls swell and bar green leaves ecjinc out.

Tl'.e Mos-onis do !iot (time until May.

Dorothy will give most of h>r tlowers to her j^r.auiimotr.rr.

But 1 think sotiie of the puri'lr jiluints will he turned into

I'uri'le chains. Dorothy likes lo make lilac chains. Do
you f

tiiii!;,'us. (i) Do not exjieet (onnoeted written stories

U!it;I ll'.ere h.as been a great dral of prac in i' in telling stories

orally. I"hun;y of speeeh tomes only by long pr;ietiee,

and ilueney with th-e ])en is vastly more diiiicult; henec,

tiaehers need t<j be patieiit with slow results.

(j) Very great care must be taken with the outlines, or

the stories will never aequirc the desired continuity and
lu:.".t.a! devcloiime!it aceonHng to the fai ts.

(0 Logical sequence of ideas, choice of words, i orrei t

sjielli;
. capitalization, punctuation and syllabication will

furnish more tlian enough ditlicultics for the ]irimary erades.

i'.'.en these, unices i imstantly W(;rked with., wiU not be c(jn-

([ucrcd lur se\ci,d years to ( ome.

(-)) When copying is re.juired, it shouM always be in

panigrap'hs, if i!ie original is so arrange<i. l-'roin mu( h i o[)y-

K.g. the form of the paragraph and its underlying ideas

gradually become impressed, if th.e teacher wisely liraws

trfiuent attention to tin- groups of scnten-'es, speaks of

!'-tr:c.:rapiis by name, and shows why the groujjs are formed.
•--.) Keep con-tantly in mind th.at all forms of construc-

'ive language slu)uld bci onie familiar to the children first

by means of oral language. The mind may then concentr.ite

upon the form of ( onstruction without the attention being
d; 'racted by llie requirements of spelling, punctuation and
penmanship. This rule should be strictly followed, since,

in written expression one part of the work must be, to a
great extent, a ;lo:uatic.

v> .' 'tf/*
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(')) The otitliTTc? ar ii;^'!.:(":tion'^ uivci for tlic lo^sons on
Liliics can be used ;i,-; typrs ot tlu' work to hu tlur.e when
usin.L; oth.cr !;> v.ivv-- ::-> the h.i-i-: r.f written lessons.

26. Other Subjectr, for Lessons. The s;.nie ]'rinri])]es

;::'.(Icrhe lesson-- h.'isc'l ii].on iluwrr- or (.tlicr ;i. tua: uhjetts

bcionp^inp; to tl.e worl'l of nature; also to those based ujion

interesting; inaiiufaetureil artieles, sneh as tue^. textile

fahj-ics, I'iri lioll-liouses, artieles of furniliue,

rapliy topics in the third tirade, and the like.

In eaeli ea'~-(>, the illustration is to lie carefully studied

first-iiard. Oher\ation fur i'U-as, tlun oral laniTuas^e for

ex[iression, and, last, f.xpressiMri by im-aiis of .-tandard written

forms is the i!'\-a-;:!Mi' n^i\ir to 1 , fn',],iwed.

27. Lanf,'uage through Literature. Witli oMer pujiils,

and with prima -y I'upi's to a liir.ile'i dt-ree. the subjeet

i/f the written lesson jna}" lie inlan;'iblr in form. drri\ed

from a fabK-. a:ieed(Jte, story or poem told or read to the

dcLfs. 'rinn follows mi'( h ; raeli' e in oral n production
;

later, a very brief writttn reproduk tioii and. Liter still, a

written loni'er reproduction with or without tl.e hil]! of

questions, ac ( ording to the ai;e and ad\aiu-einent uf the

pupils.

brief written reviews may also be recpured, in connec-

tion with the various cjral lessons given.

28. Written Reviews. Tlie following; sujjuest what may
be used duiiuj,' the last part of the tir-t year of school,

providin.t; the pru]>er lessons have been ;.;ivcn .and oral

review.s previously required, fii\e one. two or three ques-

tions for one lesson.

(a) HLACKno.VRO f)lTI!\K Motlti-r Wltliir's fL'HSf.

W'h.it is Jbnher Nature's house.' What lolor is her house

in sprinji and summer? Wkat color is it in .November'

What color is it in winter?

Ibiw dnrs Mo'hcr Nature sweep h.er house' What is

her stron};esl broom? How iocs she wash iter wuuiows?

How i- ^^r Srnibhini; dor.r- How i.s her house dried and
wan

yrrjMWWir.raaaia.:
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(b) The STOR^ (Approximatk*. T!ii_^ i-arth is Mother

N'aturc's hou'^f. It is green in spriiiL; aii'i suninier. In

Xu'.rnilier il i> brown. In winti''" il is wliite.

Mn'i:cr Nature sweeps her house with the winds. The

\hiv !: winii is lier stron^'est broom. Sh.e wasiies her windows

with Ajiril siujwers. The rams do her serubbini;. The sun

• '•'i'S au'l warms hiT himsc.

29. For the Latter Part of Second Year, (a . I^LArKiu^AHn

OrTi.i.N'K. XL'.hci Witnrc'i (,iiptt>. Dots Mnihar Nature

use the' same earpet all the year!' Wlicr, is I-,rr i arjiet brown?

When does she use a soft wiiite eariHtr Ibiw is this i-arpet

made? When am' h.ow is thi.S while ear] ict dr-troved ? What
i; the color of .Motlier Nature's sprin;.^ i;irpit?

What iiMWers do you fuul in this jiaUcni? IIow often

tliis llcnwr-pattern ihar'wd? What tluwers ilo you tltid

1! .Mother Nature's Auj,'ust and September larjief' What
arc scattered all o\rr lur Oi lober larpet? Whiih of Mother

Xatare's icirpets do j^irls like br-t' Whieh one do boys

like best? Whii h of Mother .Nature's earpets, is u.-ed the

!on;.^est without niurh ihan^e.'

(b) Till. Siokr (.\i'i'Ro\iMATi- ). ^^)th^r Nature does

not use (ii)e c a-pet all the year. Ibr ( ;irpel is brown in

November. Il is soft and wiiite in winter. This white

earpet is made by the snowllakrs. The sun and the south

wind spoil il m ihe sprini^. Mother Nature's spring; carpet

is -reen.

There are ullow dandelions and blue \-iolets and some

other tiowers in the pattem. The p.ituni is ehanj;ed every

:'h from M;iv to October. In August and Septemoer

I r Nature^ ;i:'jHi h.as asters and j^fildenroil ,uid jiansies

in the palliTii. The ( Jciobt-r , .irpft has liri^ht U'aves all

over it. Most ^irls like the sprm^^ i arpet the best, but some

like the October i arpet liie most. Boys like .\b)lher .Nature's

October earpet and !icr winter i .irp<.t. I tliink tlie wititcr

(arpet is used the lonuest,

CiiuliiUK Kenieniber fh.at thi ^i answers will vary some-

what, aciofding to loealit

I
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30. For the Last Part of tho Third Year, (a) Hlack-

no.XKi) ()iii,iNi;. M.'tiur .Wilnu'y ( iiiLlrcii.

(ij Nanu; sdiik' <iI MfiiliLr Natun's chililrt'ii.

(2) Wliiili OIKS an- masoiisr Wiiirli ones aro dnimmcrs'

Which ones arc wcawrs' Which ones arc hslKTTiicn ' Which

ones arc di'ccrs? Which ones arc ar]ic;ilrr-.' Which ones

make lioiu-y'

{]) Whi< h ones funiisli nnisii ' Wlii

fast? Which (jnes larry lanterns " Whicli ones art

tallest? Whi( h ones have the prettiest clothin;.^'

(4) Whii li ones .L'i\e ns sti.tjar? Which one sj;ive us nuts'

W ii h ones always have neeilles to spare' Whieli uni'S

make ]ia]Kr houses.'

(;) Which ones slcej) several months of the year' When

does Mother Natvn'c awaken, tliem?

(6) Whiih ilo y.Mi like most? Tell wliy.

(7) V.'hich of Mother Xature's chiUlren j^ive the most help

to ])cople?

(h) Tin: Story (Api'Roxim.xtk). (i) Horses, cows, sheep,

binls, insects, re])tiles, llowefs. trees—all kimls of animals

aii'l all kiiuls of ]'lants are Mother Nature's chiMreii.

(.?) Harn swallows, bank swallows, swifts and liea\ers are

ni.'isuns. l'artri'l;.:es ami \\'ooilp(.'ckers are lirummer^. Orioles,

\-ireos ami a ti w other birds are wea\<Ts. I-"isli-hawks are

fishermen. All kin>ls of <lucks are divers. The beavers an^l

woodpeckers ;ire car]icnters. The bees make honey.

(0 The birds furnishmusic. The rabbits, deer and squirrels

can run m ry fast. The tlretlies always larry lantenis. The

tn-es are the tallest of the children. Flowers, birds ami

butterflies wear the prettiest (](<thes.

(4) Su^ar cane, beet and in.iplc trees i;ive us suj^ar. The

beech, walnut, oak, bulteniul. einstnut, almond and some

other trees j^ive us nuts. The ])ine tree has thousands of

needles. Wa'-jis tii.iIm paper houses.

5) Wo(jdi hut. ks, bears, froi;s. toads, snakes and many
plants sleep all winter. Mother Nature wakes all of ihein

m the bjjrui^.

,1: ;:
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(6) I like to look at all of Mother Natun ':; diillrcn, but

I don't want snakes and timers an<l lions nrar mc when they

arc loose. I like the pretty colors of some ..f Mother Nature's

children, and it is fun to %vateh some of tliem move. I like

to hear the binls sin^, and I like to liave some ot li'.e animals

and birds show their love to me.

{7) I think cows and horses hel;. people mnvr than most

of the iliildven.

Rrviev the calendar at the close of the mo-ith.

Ciinlions. (I) Keep in mind that similar reviews may

bo written, having all the questions limited to on- topic,

as trees, flowers, bees, butterflies, fro^s. etc. The one above

is genera! in character and should not be attempted until

a iTreat many specific reviews, b.Ah oral and written, have

been t;iven.

(
2 ") Do not attempt to secure uniform an<v,-frs. Kncourai^e

ori-inality of expression so long as the work is o,rrc, t m

regard to facts and forms.

(3) Adapt the review questions to suit the locality as

well as the ability of the pupils.

(4) Ik extremely careful that all blackbnar>! v.nrk is

absolutely correct in all respects, i'upils do not need the

teacher's example to teach them careless habits.

(5) The lessons written by the criildren, by the aid ot

blackboard outlines, usually result in a story h.iving con-

siderable continuity and a fair degree of smoothness in

language and style. Occasionally, an exercise like tlie last

is given, in which the purpose is chiefly to test th.' knowl-

edge of the pupils. In suc-h exercises, however, the law ot

association should be kept in mmd and the ^lueslior.s should

be arranged accordingly.

((,1 These written exercises are prei-aring tlie way tor

more ditlicult work on composition wmmg ni later year^.

Owing to the .Iread that pupils feel when the word c.n.posi-

tLm is used, it is bettor to speak of written reviews, test:,.

and so on. an.l let the pupils really wnte .
omposiliuns with-

out thinking of doing so.

, J
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(-) To Icocp f.iii errors .'ind prevent i!is -ourac^cmeiU, the

motto must 1j(; "Slow ari'l sure."

(^) 'I\arh all pupils thra accurac}' ami neatness al\v.-,-.-s

rank i:i;']ier tlian sik-i'iI. Speed and flneTu y will eoine from
rejietilion and ]'raeti<c. Tl.e results will be more rapid as

the dilVK-tdliis of penmanship and meci.aniial luniis are

lonquercd.

(9) Let (Tiildren "learTi lo ilo by dcjiiig;" yWc writton

fxcn ises frequently, having e\ery iiew toini lust presented

and drilled ujmn eralK'.

(101 Ti;<- writttii work as outlinrd wi'l he tno ditluult

to finish in the tiiird grade and should be lari^ed into liie

fourth and fifth grades, and ptjssiLly higher.

31, Rhythm and Rhyme. Continue simple exercises in

rliythm ar.d rhyme. Entourage the little folks to make
rhyme<l eouplets, to write longer compositions in r;,\-thm

vithout rhyme. Read to the ehildreii a great nund.er of

good poems within tin ir comprehension, f( .r education in

ajiju-ei laiidu -iiid t.-iste, ;ir.d ft ir the imecjnseious training in

use of Words, pnetic eX].re'--ion, etc., afforded. Afur read-

ing to the children sea poems entire or in par:, by liarr\-

C'<irnwall. Pruetor and LiHiglellow, and hrn'ing the class

memorize parts, the chiMren migh.t try writing .sea-verses.

Auiuu^ the verseb composed by une i-luai, vvui tlie fullewing:

Till; SF.<

The w.-ivf-i rnll in

Witli n aiij^ry r'l.'ir,

The sci-fririi-. ..nl aiid on-;

T!u' l"i,'t C' liics in

Witli its white wiiii;-. sprc.ui

.\iiJ .ill ,ire u.irin ainl ilrv.

32. Initials and Abbreviations. Before the third year
clos.-., tl;. ehildreii slmuld be taught how to Write initial

Utters instead ol full names, when desired. Thev should

also bo taught iiow to use the simpler lorms ol abbrevia-

tions, a:- those for the days of the week, months of t!ie war
and tor liieir native lountry and state. l-^\ei\ises uii these

,.»: ,.

"J^rnffror.aseatea
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mav bo pvcn to f 11 some of tho prri'->r1<: f -^r <;ont v:ork. The

Kar!H!!,L; of abbrfvialions shoul'l be extended into the fourth

yiarandeontiininl until all tliose in eotiiiiMn U'ie are mastereil.

Abbreviations are unintere^tiii!:: of tlieniselves, hence

difT'ult to learn. I'umish inonv( ^ for t'lK :r nia>tery, n^ t' e

(iitlerent forms in letter writini,', street nanus, etc. In otiier

wcuh, teach as reo'iireci. Mat( b.es, eor.ilv.cte.l like sp'-'in.rT

mat hcs, will aid i'.i iixir.g habit, ai;<i cau-e tlio v.or': tu b-

done more theerfuHy and eaMly.

L\:ut!oi:. It sho-'.M not be fnr:.:otten tliat rdl the lan!.;na'.:e

forms betiim in llu' j.riinary j^'radc-; need lifeloi;;,' jTaUKU u\

cr-ar to ktep tium p^ '-fcctly in mind on all o. rasioiis.

33. Teaching English to Foreigners. Tiare are many

children who ei;lir oar si ho(jls v.itliout evm a -piakin.i,'

kn<Avlcdc;o <if llie Knj^lish latp^uai^e. These are seia.ndy

l.andicapiiod when classed with pnjiils who I'.ave never used

or heard any otlur lan.uuaj^e tr.an English.

With the ch.ild.-en of foreii;n ].arenta^>, both ear and

eve must hrive constant and - arefnl trainin.i^; with the

siri> tly American eiiildren, the ear is already trained and.

a lari^e sjioken xn. abnlary i-; freely use<!. all of whii 1; ]
rovi s

that a double wn'-k must be done for the !< ss foriurate

p'.qils or ti'.ey will remain ho]'elessly behind liieir class-

nialeS.

Added to tho timidity that all cliiMren feel upon enter-

ing school, llujse who ha\-e httle or no knowlcl;.'.' of our

!anuuat;e are renda/red painfully self-coiisiious bccau-^e ol

the awkward prominem e in wiiich they are ]>1aced.

lldW to lu'l]' such. chiMren le.ani Kn^Iish. in the shnr^^st

time possible, is the problctn tliat confronts tlu teacher.

The best metliod to f. ^Iluw is t" h.elp tiiem. first, to become

well acquainted with tiie oth.er members of the das'-, since

.'illrcn always learn from children tnucli faster tl an from

ilts. .\o notice of any sort should be taken of tlieir

a.'.kwardncss. i\ut a word, look or Kesture siiould cause

v:.'m to remember that ih.ey arc different from the rest c'f

, ,:e class.

vt^ I
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All j,'ctK"ral ilireclions for the srlim ] ,,; ;",,;• the class shnultl
!>• ^i\(ii in I'.iivlish, hia, for sonic titnc, iiitc!-]irctc.i Lv some
I'-ajiil that has a knowlcd-c of both lan^'uaL;cs. Tf no snch
I'Mj)]'! is at Isaii'l, n-so;-L to till' most c:<iirtssivc pantomime
that can Ik- iin-cntc 1. Tea. h tlu.> names of objects, names
of actions, of fjtialities .-hk] jirojicrties of objcts, by prcser !

-

iTij,' the name as tl:e obji-ct is li.aniilcd a;-. 1 observed, (,r ,.

the activity is rcin!ire(l. Xumbcr, 'Iranin-, nature sUi'!-.

constnution ami o.-imes \vill furnish .'.buii'l.aiit olii.aive
material. ,\\oiil ( onfusion b\- pro, ccliii'.; s1oa-1\-. a:;'l bv
I'c [leatin;,' the exercises fre.|iici!ib.-, wii'i spirit.

In a siirprisin.u'ly short time the inter]. rciati<i:is will iiot

be neccss.ary, unless a new pupil enters or a new form of
instruction is intro.luicii.

Tlic nt!nf.>t kiii.lnrss .aiei tact will be nce.le.i to win the
lull c<inti.lcn.e of these little '^tran.L;ers an.l wear away tlieir

i.atural embarr.assmeni. iTiie other < hiMicu sli.,:;'.! be
talked to j-rivately and their friendly cooperation secured, >

On the ])lay-round tiieir t( iideiiey will be to withd^raw from
the others and spend the time talkin,; to.uethcr in their
native l,m-an,ue. This should quietlv, tactfully l)nt per-

sistently lie I'l-evetitetl. See tliat they are drawn into all

the .i^ames and induced to parti, ijiate in thetn. Thus tlie

ear will -et const.ant trainin^', ;ind the interest and excite-
lueiit of the sport will lead tlieni to talk Kn.^lish with some
Ireedotn, Ioiil; 1 h fore the more forma! indoeir c\er< ises briiv^'

i:as result. Son-s [iv<: valuable in the same connection.
See .^('i/c.^", pa;„'es 2(1- ;^

The words that they will most quickly Karn are the
school commaiids. nouns ih.at ( ai: l^e ilcarlv illustrated bv
objects, and verbs of .aition. The l.atcr may be illustrated

])erfect!y by liavinj,' the action performed each time one of

these verbs is used. Tlie order should be (i) the spoken
Word. (2) the action, (,0 the written word. The latter should
remain upon the board or special chart, o impress itself

upon the eye and bi . omc tamihar lo all t!;e (lass.

Oilier words nnist be use,] as needed, and the l.iw ot

'jyi.
'

.iiJini'itrt
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rissociation will help these rlnlilrm t'> liecnmc f..mrii;ir wi'h

them. Frcfjucnt lirills upon words ami suunds th.tt are

luund to be especially ditiicult should be .L;iven daily to the

whule sehool, the eat her sho\vin,i; all tin- pupils jusi ln.w

to niana;4e the \-ocal or.t^ans in ordt-r to eimiieiate prupirly.

Suppose rertain ihildren say i/e;; for tliri:. All should

he instructed to wati h the traJuT and do a> >hf dcjrs. I'l.: i'

thi' ti.ingue finnly a:^'ainst tin; lower vl'^v ot ttu' upper u r'.h

and hoUi it there wliiU' thru is soumli d. Tin- will iiiaK it

i:n]iossible ti> say Je); and will hrin;.,' thr eorri'c t pronuni ia-

tioii. Similar instnu tion must In- riven for ('tlur trou! '.

some sounds. Mueh more drill in ])honies is needed than

for pupils from American homes. Mm li more j^rai tict- in

sjicakinj; Eti^lish is necessary, and all lii^itimatc means m\ist

he used to secure the needed amount.

Among the first jihrascs, they sh.ould learn sui !i as form

the social currency of politi- soiiety: p!i\i.<(\ ;'/ yon /'/cj.-r,

thank you, ^,^>||(/-^l<', i^iu'd iiioniiiii;. i[,>(kI j;;;;/;/. /;,'a' i/.' vo;(

lA',- and to prevent the wrong use of tan: iihiy I i^,\ do,

hiivc, etc.

Surround these foroi;.ni children with, an atmosphere that

1- kind, sympathetic and cuurlio',i>. Keep tlu-m <loint;

things in response to English requests nr comm.-inds. Keep
fij'm speakin.^ and reading Englid;. lla\e th( in Imild or

write the wor<ls with the others ami enter into all exercises

that the others have; alscj p'-cj'-iile special exert ises.

This is the hardest language- prol.Iem that confronts tl'.e

teacher, hut it has been successfully worke<-l out, time and

again, by the methods suggested. Each teacher sh.ould be

able to add various cle\ices of iier ow:i ly \\]]v !: i!ie wcjrk may
be hastened. One teacher used to si-nd frei]uc-nt plea.sant

grc^etings (in English) to th.e parents. Anotlar !;ad each

htlle jioem memorized in school re])eated, at home. Ainjlher

induced the children to play school at home, to show father

and mother what we ilo at school.

L\uttions. (i) The teacher confronted by tiis problem

can do much towards solving it by comparing tiic elemcjilary

V

*-i'
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-^ouri'h in tbo tvro lanc'iaor^ nri'l iioti'in;' l!io"p tVint nro nn*

t omnioii to l)i)t!i. Tlic chiliirfii will ha'.u (ii:luuk\- m artii

latitii; only li;o^c soiniils in the ICniilisIi not tounil in tin;-

own !anKua.i;f, ami il is to liit-se that .spit ial attention slioul'l

be ^i\-(n.

(2) Ktniiinlic- tliat the clitrK'nlty w!;ii li tlicsc chiMn
havi; to uvnouM: is pliysiolo.vii al, <o Ira. :i llani how to ;;-

their \'oi al or;,'an'^; then 'jwr ln.'qnent ilrhls on t'la- pronnn-

liation ol tlie diniiiilt scmnils. Siniply ]iroi!ouia ing wor'li

to t'it sc [.iij.ik is time and ciiort wasi( d.

34. Letter Writh.g. ChiMren arc always in. tensd'.- inliTr<;ti''l

in stnili!;;j and iTitixini; h.ttiTs; lu/n.cc, L'\cn ciurn:.^' tiic lirst

yi ar, suinciliine ot liit.r wrilinj,' may ]iv iTitroihueil with

pleasure ami I'mnt. A tmy h ttt r to Santa Clans jn-l helDrti

Christinas will make a pleasii-.j; be^innini,' in this nne. In

th.is, the i;npils sliouM carcfnlly eopy tlie furms for (Jpeninj;

ami (losiiiLr from nin.h Is written on the lioard hy tlu: teat hiT.

Tlu'V slnjuid aNo eopy ihe sujierserij.ii' in for tlie emeloju-.

The body of the letter «hould Ije ori:jinal Init \ery brief.

Usnally this part eonsists of hint one or two short seiitenees.

in which Santa Clans is toM \\: ,at present is must desired at

Ch istnias time.

The next attempt may be deferred nr.til Febniarv .nid

I'onsist of a Iiitle \alemine to K.tiier or mother, or to both.

If other letters are written dnrin;.; the year, one may be an

in\iialion to a bii-tliday I'any, and an(;ih(.'r a little note ui

thanks for some ,i;ift or faM^r. TIm y s!;onld conform in all

resjieets to tlie lorms prescribed by corret t usa^e, and be

written witii the ntnio^t (.are. .Mn. h i;ri'ater interest will

be telt if I orrect note )iaper tan be nsed and tlie Utters sent

lhrou>;h the re.unlar ].osto!'tiie or delixeixd by a t.pe<.ial iiies-

senj.;er.

In all tlie-^e elVorts. the writers sliould be p>ermitted fo

ask how to make any letter, how to spell any word or how to

use any mark of p.iinctnati' >n. Pride nn.;st be ealleil in t'l

teenre correctness and neatne--'-

Dtiriny the .sccona and ti.ird years, tiie lelte'-s may be .1

«^^^tt^^t*icsce!^
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little lon<;cr rtnrl a little nir)iv f-i'iurnt, I'rom tlif' tlnVil ^.^raik-

on, thililrtii sr.ouM be encouraj^ciJ to decide upon the mimlx r

of topics 10 apTfcar in the letter, and to keej) to the paraijraph

pclicme in correspondence a? in other written exercises.

"Ihiw many thin},'s arc you i>lannini,' to tcU votir friend?"

"Ill wliat order v.iU you arrange tliem'" "What will lielp

\ou del ide as to t'c onlerr" are (juestioTis that shoidd he
reiieatcilly asked when pupils he;.'in to write frieniUy or social

lettei s.

A letter to some dear friend or relative may J)e writtei;

afli r Cliristmas to tell of j,'ifts. One may he written after

a hirlliiiay or pimie, ti'llinjj; how the day Was spii:t, P.wvs

may \\rite lo some chum and describe a do;; ur some otlier

pet animal, a mw sled, a nuttini; party, a ioljoi.;j.;an slide,

itc. A letter may he written l" ;i eiiild in another part of

the country. Almost every teacher is aciiuaiiited -Aith

some teacher living far enough away to make an inten hangc
of letters a source of real edui ati(ji;al va.l'.ie.

Ldiilhni. It is all-iiuportaiit that the writer has snme-
tliing of vivio inti n r;t to himself that lie m.ty make the. ,ium-

oi iiis letter; thi refore, ^tudy t!ie ehildren itiduidually, to leani

of their tastes and their i»ersonal helongings, hef(jre assigning

the topies foi- letUT^. The teai her '-hould never ask ehiUh'en

t:) v.rite leii'Ts or othe-r c-.xeri.ises upon .abstract themes.

Okk.inal Wkitin'c.s. Kncoura.iji- originality. Have
jiujiils read ahnid to tl;e ilass th.eir little original produi-lions.

L rge them to write out ti.cir "made up" stories, and let

them be read aloud to the class. The following is the best

of a .series of original far.ciful explanations of the origin of

the common flowers—(Jandelion, violet, etc. It is selected

because it w;.s written by a child wlio developed power and
aijility in wriilcii laiigu.age through writing as just suggested:

TH!-. ^IR^T DA.N'tiKl.lDN'

T!^e K-.eiitil'ul h'kI Haider w;is alwavs smilinjr. Tlie little ^]•v^

i"\eil to giithcT t'<s;cther am! wattli liis sweet smile Tliev wvrr
U<Ui\ of it.

n

i

' Florence Rcid. School ol Education, Cnivcmty of Cbicago.
I'll!
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When Pil.ld- 'li..'.]. l,i^ smile Ifft Iiiin. (I'l'ii l.fpt it. 1-r it \va.,

\<'rv precious. Tl.e i-l\fS wtTC s;iil. tur tlii'V lu-sfil it.

One day tlioy tli"iit;lit nf a I'lan. They vvnt !•. i Miii and said.

"I'k-.isu K^vc u.s a i:r>e of BaUler's smile. We iiily a-k lor a tiny

corner of it. We would lie so lia].]iy to ha'.x- it."

"but lii->\v eould \im c.-irry it, y"ii funny little men?" a^ked Oilin

"O, we will i.irrv it in our h.uuls." tUey ni'.itd. < > l;n th(3Ui;lit

they were so tute that he snii']>cd otl a little -. r.i]) with his K"ld

scissors and Rave it to them. How tliey Imjlied

!

Tlie ehes kej't their treasure down in the earth and looked at

it everyday. One clay when it was sjrini,' on the earth, one ol the

little ehes .said. "\\\- are.sclii-h to ke.p H.ilder's smile d.iwn here.

The i.eo]ile on earth !• i\e his smile, t. lo,'" S> they >;ave the smile

power to pudi itr, v.;iv up throin^h the roeks .ml Uviac a llcjwer.

We e.dl Bald.T':-. sii.ik- X\:r J.ind.'th'll.

36. Memorizing Selections. To strjro the nuniory of the

ptiliil s with t exlf.uls friiin choice lil(.ratnre is one of t!io

liiKlu'st scrvi. IS tli;it the leiu her rctulers, sime these f^t-rns

liflp to form a tasie for ptire litc-nittiif am! impart valtiaMo

k'ssoiis 'ii ri'.'lit feelinjr, ri;.;ht th.iiikiiiv aiicl ri.uht condmt,

lessons wlii Nvi'l remain with the hanur loin: after liis

selionl (lays art' tiiiled.

The sek( tioiis for iirimary ;jrai1es may lie in viT^c or ]'rnsc,

liut tliey shoiiM always he hrn-f an.l chosen for bcatuy ni

lanj.;ti;i;'.e as Well as for their ethiial v.ilnc To teaeh tlie

name of the atithor in cnnnertion with the selection is to

assist the [ni]iil later in the slndy of literatttre. These selec-

tions at' of praetiial value in enriching' tlie vcwabtilary ami

witletiint; the tieM of eonversation. A teaelier in these days

need not 1»' trordiled to Mid siiitaMe quotations for any

erade. l"or i \:,nii'le, tlie best series of sehool readers abound

in thein. an<! m.iny eompilations are to be fotmd. The Psalms

atiil Proverbs of the Old Testanient contain some of Un'. most

valuable thotii^hts for sehool use to be found in any literattire,

and have tlie additional advanta(.;e of beiiiK' clothed in simple

lan^ua:.:e, ttiU of <li^Miity ami impressiveness.

T!ie work v\i!h (luotations shotild be < xtended in .ill

grades to include the memorizing: of beautiful and ap]iro-

j.riate poems. For use in the primary rooms the pcx-nis

smrnisnoBes,
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should !)f musiral and present pictures in fi;:ures of speevli

easy to comprelu-ml. The prevailinj: sentiment should varv.

hcin^ sometimes ten-i.-rly alTeetionate, sometinn's in parts

Krave ahnost to sadness, but often playful and joyous from
the beginnint,' to the end. The poems should bo suited to the

season or tlie oei asion, often roundiiif; out some sjieeial lesson.

The works of I.on-fellow, Whittit r, Hwhms, Alice an<l

Phoebe Cary. Lucy Larcom, Helen Ilur.t Jai kson, Celiu

Tl'.a.xter, Ku^^ene l"i( Id, Janus Whiteomb Riley. Mart;arel

v.. San.^ster, Koljert Louis Stevenson, Geor-e .MaiDonald,

and many ethers that we have not space to enumerate, are

full of poems Well worth memorizin;^. Hut all tliese ma\-

;iot be aeeessiblc to teachers wlio are away fr(jm the j^reat

lilirary eeiitrrs; heme, wo a^'ain sui;gest turning to tlio lead

ing cd.ucationa! journals for help.

Ti'.cre are also several small volumes of jioeins lompih 1

lor p>rimary children, the selections being ( arefully clioser.

for their interest, value and adaptation to the season of tl'.e

year <ir the grade of sthoi'l. Among tlie bes* of these .arc

.~>(');i,'.s" .'/ the Trcf-Ti^p atul Mt.ad,nv (I'liblic School rulilishing

Company, Hloomington, 111.'), and Cru.lrJ Miiiwry Sekctiuiis

(l-Mucatinnal I'ulilishing Company, Ch.icago).

."^Z. .\uhi>l.is and other magazines for c liildreii are con-

stantly presenting poems that are liew and charming, both

in substan( e an<l in fcrm. In fait, there is really "an em-
barrassment of riches" in this field, and it remains to the

teacher to cull those really worth while for her jiu^.ils to

memorize.

( •lutions. (i) Teat h at least one new poem eai h mont'

\iewing one or more each day.

ij) Teach with the utmost care the correct proiunx iatim,

ol words and the ])r()per use of intlectioiis .uid i iii]ihasis, sn

as to bring out the proper meaning ( orret tly and symp.i

thctiially. with clear tones and distin<-t utterance.

' :) The most nf tliis teaching ra!! be done by moans of

iimccrt work, but individual jiupils should be called upon
daily to retitt- a stanza or an entire puoni.

mm.
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(4) Lon;^: poeni^ arc not sati?;fart< ry f'"- priinary children

In nicnio'"izc, ahliouv:!! llicv vTcatly enjoy licariiii; a ior!<^'

jMR'ni rcail, partic ularly it it ( oiUains a --tory they can uiider-

stand.

36. Conclusion. Xo special tcxt-ljouk on lanfrtiatje is

needed U>r tl.e use of ])nniary piipils. 'i'cn ln'-> shoidd iia\c

sc\-eral yood .<,'r;iinti>ars at liand f(]r refercn,.', Imt should I ic

^0 tainili.ii- v.ith the siiljject as to make Irtqucnt reference

ininec essary.

Durii^.j,' ti..' lir-t two years, no sep.ar.atc jxriod is needed
lor either oral or written lan;4ua,L;e, ]iro\idt d the teacher keeps

in mind tl;e \arioiis necessary ].hast'S tif 1 1 r work. Other-

wise, incidental teacliini,^ ]<; ^ failure. The oral Ian,i,'ua;.:e is

.1 necessary jjurt of e\"cry school exercise, lioth formal and
niloi'mal. The small aniornit of writtm work r(i|nired mav
he done in some of tlie ]>erfOi's allotted to seat W(.irk. Slates

and peiu ils. Ma, khf)ard, and crayons should be used alter-

nately in order tiiat th.anue of jiosition and i hani^' for the

dilleri'iit set; of miisi les nst.d may be obtained.

In tin: third year, and beyond, the e.reater ]>art ol the

f>ral lanvniaet' Work continues as a jiart of t'u' oth(_'r schoi.I

( xerc ises. A separate pi'i'iod i^ needed for tiie written

work the techtiii.a! f(.nns bein.i: moi'e nuniei.j'i^ and dittieult

and the e.xen i-^es of .ijreater kii-tii.

Ivach method of teachiiv:; !.''n^nia,i,'e lias its ardent ile\-ntees,

and it is seldom that a melliod is jirojectcd that is wholly

without merit. Some few of th.e many have innrierou"^.

c\i client pmnis to etjminend thciT). Ilowe\'er. it remains

li'ue that as lonj;; as children, localitiv ^ and (n\ironment

dilTer as tliey do to-day, no one method will be able *o meet

all the rciiuirements made by these ditlercnccs.

37. Aids. Tli>'re are numerous ,i.;tammars and lan^'uaj.;e

books on the market, many of whi' li are too well known to

need mention lieri'.

Amoni; the later ones pid)lishe<l, in whi<h .ire ffiund help-

ful su!,'.i,'estions for teadiinj.; lani'ua; chieliy for pupils

biyond tlie tliird grade, arc the following:

':^:sxmwui
:^'ivs^\!inH,-i;mm
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TEST OUKSTIOXS

Of the chililri'i! li-.iiiL; in the I'ountry an. 5 those H\'incr

nk are the heller prepared torhe itt\'. wliu h 'I'j \i)U Ihi

irn thev en ter sihool' (iive vour reasons'

:::;.4ua.L;e work w
i ir your aiiswc:

.

2. What mental i)0\\"ers; are traine.i hy requiriiiL; pupils

t'; reproihire stoi-jes iliat are toM or read to tliem? Are

tliere any ilan;4ers for the tearher in iniard aj^ainsr in siuli

a!i exercise? If so, what are thev'

3. What, i-lo yi ifsiand 1 IV ''VC

lesson" (i) as it ajiplies to the tiai

Ty l^s^on a lani,'uaf:;e

(.' 1 .IS It applies tu

the piinils.'

\. Why sliouM ^iinih s and metaiihdrs he tatij^'lit in

• '-iniary vjrades? Wh.at tii;iiros of speerh are Ireiiuenlly

r.^ed too inui h i;i these ;.'rades?

5. Wiiat do you I'xpei, t j'our pupils to j,'ain from momo-
•y'mg short jioeins and other selections of ihoii-e literature'

How will you teach these lessons so as to seeure the desired

results 1

(>. Mow can the wnlten exercise in other subjbiects h
ii to assist the work in lan<,niaj;e? How do these exi r

. cs ot'ien inndiT the work in lan;4ua;.;er'

7. What do pupils ;;ain from eopyinj^ stanzas of poetry

lid short para},'raphs from scleetions of prose r" What must

the teacher do to have tlu-m d(Ti\e tl'C j^reatest benefit Irum

t' is exercise'

s To v.li it extent should letter writinij he tau^'lit in the

:'d "radei' Outline a le.-..^oii for bc';innin" this work.

. • ii
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0. Why arc fhililren sn prone tn use tlie incorrect lan,t;ua;j;e

learned at Ikjuu- ami on the play.^rouiid, instead of the cor-

rect, forms learned at school' How can this tendency be

le-^sened

'

lo. Is it wise to liave pupils criticise one another's lan-

guage? Whyr
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VHAPTKR SIX

STnRY-TF.LLIXG, DRAMATIZATION. GAMES. PLAYS
AN'U SONGS

I. STiiKV-T!:i.L!NT,

1. Introductory Statement. All of the crrcatost teaduTS

a:;ii leadiTS h:i\t' i:>i(l the stwr}' as an cfToctive means of

ii-njiartint,' iii-^tnictv ii. molding' thuuj^'ht and influencing;

riiiiihu't. Xotiec in the stirritit,' public address of a ^jifti'd

lijatfi-inn speaker how many stories are introduced and how
hey arc used to coinnel attention, stir sentiment and arouse

desired i-niotioiis. The story has been much more influ-

• ntial ill liftin;^' the iiuman race to a hit;her plane of thinkinj;

;i!id actiii'^' than the es.siiy or the argumentative presentation

"f truth.

Great st' 'ries may V>e in i!ic form of drama, romance or

:")etry, liut they are alw.ays cotieerne<l with hunirui <'xperienee

and they eml>od\- in a concrete way some of llic deep lessons of

life. Stories serve as a ;:reat moral influence, because they

stir the feelin;:s and arouse the desire to imitate the admirable

and to shun the li.itiful. Lectures and direct admonition are

apt to leave the Jiiarers cold or resentful, whereas the story,

beinj; impersonal, puts the listeners in a receptive attitude,

with the result tl;;it they are more likely to be touched and

inliui.nced. Tlu' appeal of the story is primarily to the

tieart, not tlie iiUclIect. ("iiildren > all a^es. as well as j^rown

jieople. are subject to the ch.-inii of a tjood story, and for this

reiison story-ti'Uin,; should fonti a ])art of the school exercises

t!irou^:!i all the irradcs and e\cn in the hi^^h sch(X)I.

2. Special Value of Story- Telling. The question is often

.1 ked, "Wliat \alue does the :-tory told carry with it which diH'S

!'. it attend the ituiiviiiuiil riadifit^ of the same sti)ry.'" I'Vom

'he sta!Kli)oint of the iirim.irx' teai her the answer is simple.

\'> I nailer liow rapid ori>L:ie^^ mu\' be in the mastery of written

j,!k1 printed symbols, children are for a lon^j time handicapjK'd

IT-— -*'<*#iiy^''*^iB**^ '
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in the inatfe;- nf indcpondciU r.-adin^:. AlthMU^-h there lias

heun <:ri'al ailvainv made in the cjiuJity uf the reading' inatler

put into fir t .md seeond readers, at l.est the thiest llavor of a
classie is ]u:,\ i;i the attemjit to reduce it to s'lflieiently sinr le

form for early readinc,-. With most children their jiower in

read is for a Imh^; time far lu'lii-id their literary taste and
appreciation. Ewn after a fair <!. -r^c .jf ahility in readine is

attained, story-tellin,:,' has its own important uses and value.

The teacJKT wli.i kn iws well her class an.', iis needs will .select

the stories to he told with a finer discrimination than anv
coll.cti.r or pr.lihsiiLr can jH.'Ssihly show. In almost everv
collection V.wrc are some stories om; wishes had not l»'i-

included., cr one fails to ilnd in ;i fonn acces;;iMe to the chiM;- .

.
onie esiieeially line :,ti'ry which i ju.-t the one most needed. >

•

d.i'sired at a u'ivi'n time. The one who commands the stor'<--

teller's art can ;;i\-e what she v.-.-itits, wlien she wants it. and
in the p.arti'eular verdon or literary f )rm which she consider.;

finest and fH-;t. The personality of the one telHn;; the storv
heconies a n.-v element which ma.y, and sliould. -ive addi'd
color, warniih and emotional effect to the story itself—not hv
reason ot any remarks, interjections ()r conscious dramaii,:

st\le. hut hy her own enjoyment an.d appreciation disijlaved

in N'oice and jilay of facial exiiression.

The superior t.'i-te and knowled.-e of the story-teller w'1l

li id the children into jiallis which they would never enter
aloiu'. A .shell of s.,'()od IxK.ks in tlio roiim. with fn'cdom i;iven

the children to hJp themsthts. is an exi'ellent thi;!-. hut it i.s

not sulllcietil. They .sh.ould he led on and on, by oral render-
in^', from .Motlier Goo<e and the simi'Iest nursery tak's to the
.'•reat eyclch of Ikto tales, such as the stories of the ( )dvssey,

KiiiK' Arthur and Sie-fried: aid they should he made
ac(iuainted in like manner with such writers as Andersen.
I>ewis C'arroll. KipliuL'. Oeor.L'e .Mac.ii .n.ald. Kin.; ley, ii.iw-

thorne and Mrs. Richards. This can he done most .success-

fully for all children, the .slow and less favored as well as the
most inleili«;ent, hy intro<lucint,' them throui^h a well-halanc eel

cour-.e in -tory-tellin- throughout the :.;'-ades, adniinistered by
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crUhiisiastic teacher;; win. have prepared themselves for this

interesting' department of wwrk.

Siory-t'-llini; has a social value worth mitin^'. A j^ood

; iry. Well told, serves to weld the separate small un:ts of a

(lass into one whole, havin;; inv tlu' time hein,:,' a e(jmmon
attitude, ideal or pur!)ose. In the entire ela>s there mav he

aroused a feelini; of couraKO. a desire for service, a noble ambi-
tion; or, then' may result mcTely a i)er\-adinj4 ^'ood humor an.d

traiuiuillity which ;;oes over into the ne\t w^rk to he done.

Thf aim of the story-teller should be for this totality of result,

and it can. only be aeeomiilished by subordinating,' the teachiii;;

if I'hicji-h and all lc-<cr aims, even th:,! of the ethical Ic.-^son.

to the one ^reat purpose of full enjoymenl toi^clhcr of a fine

story.

3. How to Select Stories for Telling. We have todav
a '.veal'-h of material from which to select; and lei us remember
tl'.at the old stories -.-.hich satisfied the imagination and t"cd

th.e spirit of the human race in its inf.mcy are the be.^t suited

t . the youn^' of all races a.nd all times. This old material is

in the form of folk and fairy tales, myths, fables, lej.x'nds.

rhymes and balkuis. Tliere has been a process of natural

Selection ^'oin.i; on. by v.iiich the coar.sc and brut.d have
lar^'ely been eliminated and tlujse embodying' unna r .al

truth and ai I'calin;; to modem standards have sun.-ived.

I:-i the repeated telling' and re-telling, these eld talcs have
al-o been polished in form, so that from the standpoint of

Ii-'rfeciinn of finish many of them are well-ni^h impos.^iljlc

to imitate.

The individual teacher will wish, of course, still further to

discriniin.atc and choose for her own class. A story which
would lie perfectly .>afe to use with a ^in,i,'le child f)f a certain

temperament mi^ht be entirely unsuited for cla.ss use. It is a
safe our.se to reject for class use in primary ,i,'rades all tales

dcalin.i,' with horrors in situation .and incident. By this it is

nut meant to recommend the siibstittition of namby-pambv,
diluted, doctored versions, which eliminate every ditail of

plot by which poetic justice is wrought and the guilty brought

.n

,.i
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to ]nmi^hincnt. So to nv tlify one of tlic^c old stories is to

stri]) il <if Ticarl\- (very /'--nl id niMra! uth! liurary worth.

4. Some Characteristics of a Good Story. There arc

certain csscniials of the -^niA short st^ry fnr a'hiUs which aic

also c:;sentials of llic >:oo(l story for children. There is u.<ually

a character of jjreLiiiinenL interest wh(j enlists our sympathy

al onee and ImM. il to the end. The introduction should In-

very brief, th.e will-writlen siory taking' the hearers almo>l

i!iu)iedi::lely into the heart of tliinj^s. The story must ha\c

action; the el'fect is stronL;er if llnre is direct discourse, sotha'

the exact scene is ilcarly depicted before us. There must be a

plot with a wi'll-defmed clima.x and a satisfying cndinj^'.

I'nr cliildri'n, th.is ending', to be satisfyin.i,', must be happy;

the characters that ha\'e en^'a^ed their imcrcst must "live

hniij'ily evtr after. " There should be ver;/ htllc descrij)tion,

just enouidi to make the ]iictures vi\-id. All uf these features

will n.ot be fiiund in c\'cry .L;i"id story, but il i; impossible to

Ka\-e out several of tiie characteristics named '.'.ithout ruinin;;

the talc.

I"oi.K-T\i.iis .\s Models. Many of the <)1(1 favf>ritcs

amomt the nursery classics will survive a ri,L;id aj)f)lication of

thi'se tests. Apply the above rcciuirements to ( iuJirclla.

Tlic Three Bears, Slccpiiti^ Bcaiily. flcanty and the Beast,

yiWu-While and One Kyc. Tuv Eyes, Three Eyes, and see 1; ''-v

perfectly these stories come up to the standard set.

Ahhouuh the mor;d is not explicit in the ;,'enuine folk-talc,

the best of them are ne\-i,'rtheless moral iti etTect, bcorutsc the

^yood is alwa\"s made beautiful and attractive, v.-'iile evil is

rcprosentc'l as u,i;ly and hatet"ul. The ,i;i)od is always thor-

out^'hlv K'ood, and thi' bad thorouj.;hly bad; tluTc is no inner

debate or confusion in the child's mind as to where to place hi.;

sympathy, and in the end ri;.;ht always triumiihs over wroni;-

li,i,dit over darkni'ss, Id'.'e o\-er hate. The ri;'l!t use of stories

ten(ls to influiiice ehildri'U to lo\-e and admire the good and to

hate what is c\il. Is not this the soul of the moral law"

\Vc nmst not alwa\-s be thinking of cliaractcr-building,

howi'vcr. in sclei-ting our stories, unless the .ability to enjoy a

^i \'l
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hearty law^h be included in that tcnn. PniliaMy t!ie tliiiv^

inu.st needed in the average schoolronm is a mixture of imi)-

sensc and jmrc fun with the more serii.us purpose. Motlu r

(loose fills this need in the kinderirarten and first f,Tade, hr.t

\>y the time the third ^rade is reaelnd there is, as a rule, verv
little of the humorous element introdueed into t:;e story hour.
Many of the folk-tales are full of rieli humor, and they should
be used to evoke a hearty lau^di, sure to be ciij- .yed b'- teatlur
and chililren together. Sueh stories as The (,'oUcn OV';';.c-,

( .'..TiT LI.HI, Lazy Jack, The Mmiciam oj Bremen, I-'.l^ani'nxoyuLis

an'. His Auntie, The Cat and the Parrot, are eakula'.'..d to a;iiu e
and entertain ehildrcn from six to ei-la years of a.^e, while for

tliird i.Tade some of the "Uncle Remus" stories, KipIiTi-'s

Jii.st-So Stories, parts of Pinocch.io, Alice In \\\'nder!a>. I,

and The Wonderful Wizard of Oz, will serve to furnish hunn >v<,ni

stories of a hi;;h type.

The interest in fairy stories is btlieved by eompetLiU stu-

di :its of childhood to culminate at about the a^e of .sevm year-.

This would indicate that there should be a larKc U- e of such
stories in ' "ir.st and second grades. The '.erni /.•//-; .s/.jry

i> here use. its broad sense, and includes folk-tah-; such as
those ment!._,ned on pa^'C i66. There are few n-iliy ,l;m. id

modern fairy stories. A few modem fanciful tales arc men-
tioned in the graded li.st on tiage 19;.

REALISTIC Stories. Evi during the period just men-
tioned, many children begin to crave tlie true story. A few
children never care for fair>' stories, and others soon outgrow
Ihcm. These children begin tu ask, "Is it a true story.'"
Sii, even in the first grade 5:ome realistic stories arc needed, and
there is an increasing demand fer this tyi)e as tlie children
advance. By the realistic storv is meant the kind which is

rilher really true or easily witliin the ram^e of j)rol..ability,

having no supernatural element. Such stories need not be
cummoni)lace, though they may deal with the ordinary e\-ents

of human experience. It is a mistake to suppose that children
are interested onlv in the affairs of children. They are

fa>cinated by selected incidents in the lives of great men and

*il
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women; tliu:~. v:c roncltidc thai ihf story shoulil lic the hcRin-

niii;.' of iniiTc I in hi tor>'.

Since we are dealing; here with the que-tii.n of --t' >r\'-tenin;^'

aii'l not with the wholr topit- i.f literature for the jiriniary

seh< ')1, it ma,- lie \ve]l to slate that the ainouiU of lime an-l

effort neee-:, ar\- to master a story for oral U'nderin.' shouM
Hot I.e exjuinleil on any Imt the very he-t of their kiii'l

Naturall\', ihen. in the realistic and historical type one W(;ul(l

Select the more picturescjue. luToic ami romantic features, ami
Would c;';.t these incidents in ;.:ooii li'crary f^rm. "'J'lie Little

Hero of Il.aiiiin," found in many reader, aid in .Mi.^s Pouls-

huu-aTIic Child's WorlJ, an'l "I), ira. the l.ittk (
",irl (jf the Li^hl-

honso," in 11. 'ten ColUxtii'u ,/ I\iii.:ir.-ailcn ^tcn'cs, are .i;oo(]

example;; of th'; reali tic story. Many others oi thistypemay
lie found in Laura Richards' Fire Minute .^lories, in Fijty

l-\i»u>its ^Irrirs !\eti>lJ, ]>\ J.amcs Haldwin, and in .\Lara Pratt':;

Colonial ChilJnn. ( >i eoursi' llure ari' n.o fmei stories of tliii

cdass than those wonderful ones found in ihe historical Lo( k.s

of the Old Testament. These stories, im •;ri)asse«l in i:',tcrest,

in lieauty of lan;niaee and in etliic:'! worth., shoiihl i.ot he owr-
looked in ;i!U" school where it would Lc jiermix-ililo to use them,

Mytu.->. Ineour.ses<.f study myths arc freciucntly s ailed for,

l.ul little thou-iit is ,-i\i'n to tlie (;ue;tion wlu'lier these

versions are uiiolijectionalile. Xo d,: :s of stories needs more
careful siftini; and recastin.i^ tl^m ; tori.',-- of mytlis before they

.are ready f. ir lellin.L; to ehildreii. Those that contain the most

that is human and the least of the supernatural are best to use

uith the youni'er cliildren, imless we frankly eon'.-ert them into

wonder tal(\.. a^ Hawthorne has don.e in .1 H'ckvA; Uoek and

7dH,t;/t'aV>',/ 7'.;/. '.v. (\rtain it is. th.at children d.w not like the

eharact(.rs in whom tluy ha\-c become deejily intircted to

ni)i)ear su<l<!en!\- in the form of sun-^od-, or mi. -t -wraiths c.r

moon-maidens. Their im;i;;ination will admit uf any amount
oi stran','e and impossible ewnt^;, but th.ey wan.l the characters

in tluir storie- to be r,,i; peo:ilc and roj/ fairies and rral

}^'iant-.: they don't v.ant lULni to be disL;ui>ed hea\'enly bodies

or fories of nature.

ip ,-r
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in animals, anil ;!-.i'

Mo^t cliililrcn have a natiw int(.TL'>t

li;tcn I'aijcrly to .-inrics about tlicm.

Plant lift' inlcrc'sti lliL-ni \\\ a nu'.is'.ir(\ tliMUj.;!! this is a ta.;lc

wliich ^'cncrally requires ctiltiva'i<i!i. There are so many
truly marveluus thinijs t;"i'V^' '"i :ill t^'e time in t!ic wnrM <A

naturi' that there is no cxeuse for tlelion \vhii-h represents ilselt

ns scienee. Avoid ilie use <if stories in whieh animal aii'l birds

are made to an])i'ar almost lunnan in intelli;_:enrr atid in t'rt !inj',

br.t choose- those ealeulated to ai'Cjuaint ehildrm v.ith llu- nal

habits and < liarad'ri ;tic-; of these creatures.

5. Method in Story-Telling, Some p(o]ili> ;>,re latiirally

^itted as story-tellers. Ah;:' t ex'ery nei;>;hborhiic nl has some

imtutored man or woman v.'m i^ realh' iirotieimt in this line

and who can ahvays conir.i.ar.d an audimte. (hie lan learn

much by watehin.i; and listenin;,' to such a nati\o j^^nius. It

will be noticed that a person '.vith this ^'ift always seems to

enjoy his own story, no matti-r hov/ many scores of times it

may have been repeated

—

ot'Nii to the same auditnee. 'I'hei.

is always the little cliuekle or lau.i^hinj: i:lap.ce at a liunionjus

turn and a manner of taking' the hearers into hi^ ci:Tifidenco,

loiikin.Lt from <ini.' to another for a[)])reeia'i )n <.r eonlimiatii n

of diffen-p.t jioints. As a rule, tlie native story-tellir is not at

all tlramatic in the sense of trying to imjien-onate tlic char-

acters in tlie slorv; ].< dramatic <inlv i;; • in.tin'' \-i\idlv

the scenes, eniployinj^ sueli a:t in narratio-i as to make the

cliarac'ers live and move bet"ore our i-yes, and in such list' of

varied intonation and exnre: don as sliall si'rve to arouse the

a;)proi)riate feelin.i,' in tlie li>tencrs.

Any one can learn to tell a story acceptably and (niir-

tainini^ly. It i;, largely a matter of iiraitice, but a li \v j.;eneral

directions may aid in self-improvement.

Por the novice, it is quite as essential that she should like

the story wliich she attempts to tell as that she should ihoose

tho>e which the children are quite sure te- like. It is doubtful

if tile most j.;ifted story-teller can render well a story he does

not care for. If xvni think fairy stories arc silly, do not try

to tell them. Study the line.-t CAamples and try tu get a
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different point "f vlvw yourself before yuu atteiiirii to l::vi^

pleasure In ntiiers.

The short( st stories may not I)c the easiest for the novi.;e

to master and ])resent in a deli^'litful way. Fatiles are tb.o

shortest uf stories, hut they are ui't the easiest for most
people to tell i)l('asinj.;ly. They are too much like anec(l> les

in whieh if we lorKeL a p.iint ri^ht at a .i:iven plaee, or f;iil to

make it sharjt and cKar, tlie wh. .le tiling' falls flat. Many
be.ijinners in the art find a story of tlieaeeumulativckind, sueh
as Chicken Little, ilcnny Penny or The Mouse That Lost Its

7 .;.'/, the easiest to tell. The or}.;anization or plot is of a simjile

sort and easy to retain in mind; there is much repetition and
the narrative moves on, as its name im])lies, almost of its own
aecumr.Iativc force. Stories of this type arc esi)eeiany loved
by j'ounj,' cliildren, and a niunher of them should be told in tie

first j^'rade. Of course a teacher of older children atlemplii .;

story-telling' for the first time would have to be-in with a
different type of story, but preferably it .iiould be short and
be simijle in or^^anizaiion.

Having' selected a fav.;ritc story, pieparo a skeleton outline

and try to determine where in it the climax shouM lie iilaced.

Notice also what .seem lo be essential details which if omitted
Would afftct important developments later. For instance,

in Beauty an! the Heast, Beauty's request th.it lier father

brin>; her a rose, while seemini; at first ^^lance a minor d( tail,

is in reality an important tunu'nv; point in the story. Examine
can fully to see by what bold strokes the characters are made
to stand out in their tnie colors. Any beautifid or noble

actions, or any mean and hateful ones, must be made the most
of in the tcll'nj^, one's manner ko'ik f^^ t'> stamp the conduct

as good or evil. Do not be sentimental over the hero or hero-

ine. Let the behavior and appearance of the characters as

portrayed denote their noliility and loveliness; do not try to

impress these l)y your own comments of aiijiroval and
admiration.

After this critical examination, read the story a number
of times, then take the uuthnc and try lo iw the whole in acts

iMMi
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aiul stcncs, as if the r\-ents worr occurririLt 1'r'i'ore your eye?;.

I-'iil tlic^e scenes ovU nirr.'aily with as miu-li detail as j») sihU',

always trying; to vihualizi'. d.ily hy clear iii'.vard seeiiiK atid

\i\-id mental tiicturiiii,', ( an <ine make others see the "•cenes and

hiar the s])ok(.'n words of the eluiraeters. Xi'Xl, ^o over \\\''

story a^ain to fix in mind, and y,vi ready ufc uf, any c.-.")eeially

striking or eflcetive phrascolo;.;y or any rhymes or ofi-rt pealed

expressiniis. And, last of all, tell the nory alnid to any one

who will listen, or, faiHnj^ in a rehearsal andienec, tell it akmd
hifore an imaginary one It will not always he neeesi.ary to

lake thiis last sic;). As one j;ains in assurance and in skill, tl'C

tliorou;.;h preparatory study of the story will enable one to

^'ivc it at once to tlic more insjjirin;^, real audience of ea^er

children.

Any more exact memorization of stories than the method
indicated is of (jni'stional.lr \ah:e. Some ] irofession.-d story-

tt'Hers make a. ])ractice of memorizing stories of a certain type,

hut the a\-era;:e teacher finds exact numorization a stiiniMing

lilock rather than an aid. She is ojjpressed hy the fear of

for.i.'ettinc. a!id case and fluency are likdy to he lost.

6. Type of Story and Outline. An excillent story whii h

will illustrate concretrly some of the prineijiles outlined al ovc

i'. called, for sake of brevity. ('>,% r'v'-, T->;> /"v. a, T':r,:- l-'y.--;,

Inil hy the author was named—

LlTTLF (INK K^T, LlUli Tuo I.M-, AND LiTTII. '!"HKl:l F.W=i

Tlicre was a woman wUn had tliKc ilaii. eldest (.i

called Little One Eye, because she had oni in the mi .

forehead; the second. Little Two Kyes, l)ecause ;4ie had two cyis like

other people; and the youngest. Little Three Eyes, becau-' -' '^ ' !iir..<.

eyes, one of them being m the middle of the forehead. :
.

Little Two Eyes looked no different from other people, In ; :
• ^ an i

iTi'ithcr could not twar her. They siiid, "Vnu with vmir two i yi's art- no

lK.'tter than anybody else; you d r

al)out, and |<a\e her shabby cliii n

their own meals; in short, they ve.xcd her whenever they coul<i.

It happened that Little Two Eyes had to go out into the fields to look

r the goat : but she was still quite hungry, because her sisters had

,. >i'n her so little to eat. "'
' ....,

,,^^ ^^ ^^^
;;nd cried io much that iwu : ye. And

.(

I;

W

%'
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as she I'Hiketl up onco in her sorrow, n wotnan st<«j<l mar inr, wlv. a kci,

"LVitle T'.Mi ICyi."^, wliy iln vnu rrv?"

I.itiK- Two ICvLS answcTVil. "Ha • I not neeil tn :y.' Hi ( nu ;p I lave
Lvv^j iV'---., like utlicr irt,-oplc, ni .iid my mother cannot bear inc;

'•^l^-
"^i,.^

/ /
J

' I,

^-^

.1 ^'<a^s^>'
V, -

/' /

-; ^:'"^. ''-.^-

''l mi K .U.i 1\1-, vMlV I'tl VOU CRV?"

lliey push • no T'lmcr in!'

at tiK'V .

IninKrv."

1 lio \\1

t 11 VOU Mm

Only say tu you

I.iillo Rfiat, bleat;

Little tabic, rise,'

I, give me shabby clothe^-,

Iry vi.ur ivitn, aii^l 1 will

ever U-in^ hungry- more.
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an i a neatly laiii tahlc wi". stari'l hofurc you with the mo^t .li-liciniis

i .,n It. ti'.at VMii rati cat as 'nucli a- vn Iiki An'i w lien you are
l;iu..!;<^! and do nut waul iho table any more, only iiay,

'Little goat, Mrat

;

Little table, away,'

Then tlic wi=c won-.an w

lircrtly if it is true what

So ilic said,

nn 1 it will all disajipear before your eyes."

"Ut of .-.iKbt.

Little Two Eyes thought, "I mur;t t rv i

has said, for I a.u much loo hungry to wail.'

"Little goat, l)leat;

Little table, rise;''

and scarridy !:a<l ..h,- uttered the words when there stoo.l b. f.)re her
a htile table, covered with a white cloth, on which was laid a plate,

knife and fork, and silver spoon. The mo l delicious food was there also,

and smoking hot, as if jus. come from the kiUhcn. Then Little Two Eyes
^aid the shortest grace that she knew, "Lord GckI, be our C.uest at all

times—Amen," be^;an to eat, and found it very good. And when slie

had had enough, she said as t!ie wise woman had taught h.er,

"Little goat, bleat

;

Little table, away."

fii an instant the little table, .ind all that stood on it, had disappeared
;i/ain. "That is a beautiful, easy way of housekeeping," thoui;ht I. :!••

Two Eye.i, and was (juilc happy and merry.
In the evening, when she came home with her goat, she found a ht'.le

earthen dish with foo<l, which her sisters had put asi<le for her, but she
' not touch anything—she had no need. ( )n »he ne.xi day she went out

• :n with her goat, and let the few cnists t' at were given her remain
i-en. The tirst timt; and the seconri time the sisters took no noti. .

;

.vhen the same thing happened every day, they remarked it, and s;ud,

.1 is not right with Little Two Eyes; .she always leaves her f<xjd, and
u.ed fonnerly to eat up everything ;'

, ^,Mvcn her; she must
have found other ways of dining."

In order to (list.nver the trutli. they rc;s<ilved that Little One Eye
ill go with Little Two Eyes when she drove tlic goat into the meadow,

vhat she did there, and whether anyboly brought her anything
.1:1 drink. S.j when Little Two i:yes .set out again. Little One Eye

o to her and said, "I will ro with you into the field, and see that the
:' is taken proper care i>{, and driven to (juod pasture."
IJul Little Two Eves saw what Ll;'l« ' i>. Eve ha<l in her mind, nml

.:.).ct;, " .,

''iwn; I
i , i

uiiusual ivalk and troiii tiif heal oi iiic sun, and '

fill

, I
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kept on sinKinp, "Are ynu av/akc, Little One Rye? Arc yon asleep, LittV

One ICye/" 'I'lun I.ittlc One live slnit lier om- .ye aiil fell asleep. .'

v.hin Lit lie Tv... Ivyi' , a a- that Little Uiie Eye wa.j I'a.il uolecp, anj >.uui.l

not betray aiiylliing, oiie :,aii],

"Li'tle Roat, Meat;

Little table, rise,"

anil ':ai'tei! lier;elf at !>T talile, ani ate aivl 'Irank till she was satisficrt;

then .she called out a^'ain,

"Little Roat, Meat :

Little talile, away,"

ari'l in-.tantly everythinj:; 'li^^ajipeareil.

Little Two Kyes now woke Little ( Ine liye, and r.aiil, "Littl.' ( )n'- lyve,

yoii pretenil to walih, an.! fall aslee]) over it, and in the meantime tlic

goal eould have run all over the world; eomc, wo will go home." Th<m

they went home, and Little Two Kyes lei her little dish a^ain stand

untoutheil; and Little One Eye, who conM not lell the mother why her

sister would not eat . s,-'mI, as an excuse, "( )h, I fell asleep out there."

The next ilay \ .!ier said to Little Three Hyes, "This time you

sh.iU i^o and see if Two iiyes eais out-of-iUiors, and if anyone brin>;:>

her f<.o<l and drink, lor she musl eat and drink seeretly."

Then Little Three liycs went tu Litllc Two Lyes, and said, "I v.ill -.»

with you and sec whether the goat is taken proper care of, and driven to

Rood pasture." But Little Two ICyes saw what Little Three Eyes ha.i in

her inin<i, and drove the goat into long gr.iss, and said as tx'fore, "We will

sit down here. Little Three lives; 1 will sing you .oniething." Little Three

ICyes sealeil herself, luing lire.! from the walk ;md the heat of the sun, ami
Litile Two liyes began the same song ag.-iin, an.l sang, ".Arc you awake.

Little Three Eyes/" Hut instead of singing then, as she should, ".\ro

you asleep, Little Thrcr Eyes?" slic sang, through carelessness, "Arc

you asleep. Little T'uo Eyes?" and went on singing, "Are you awake.

Little Three Eyes? .Are vou as'eep, Litile Tuo Eyes?" So ihe two eyes

of Little Three Ejes fell asleep, but t!ie third did not go to sleep, Ijecau^c

it was not spoken to by the ver«. Little Three Eyes, to be sure, shut it,

and ma.Ie believe to go to sleep, but only through slyness; for she winked

with it, and eould see everything quite well. And when Little Two Eyes

thought 111 It Liiile Three Eyes was fa-st asleep, she said her little scntcnee,

"Little goat, bleat;

Little Uble, rise,"

HI' an.l drank heartily, and then told the little table to go away again:

"Little goat, bleat;

Little lable, away."
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n.it Little Three Kycs Iiad soon cvr-^-thinK. Then Little Two Ky, . taniu
' i:--r, w<,ke her, an^ sai i, "Ah' Little Tlirco Eyes, have you heen asleep?
^..! keep watch u<ll. Come, we will go home." An.i when they cot
ii'jme. Little T'-vn Kycs again did not eat, an,l Little Three Kves s;ii.l u>
the mol'-er, "I know why the pruud thing does not eat: when ihe says to
t!;e guut out there,

'Little goat, Wcat;

Little table, rise,'

there stands a table h(>fi.re her. whieh i,-, covered
foi."l, much better than ue have here; aiii uhen
says,

'Little gnat, bleat;

Little table, away,'

and everything i; gone again; I liave seen it all exaetly. Flhe put two , .f

my eyes to sleep with her little verse, but the one on my forehead luckily
remained awake."

Then the envious mother rried out. "Shall she be better off tl:an we
are.-"" fetehed a butcher's knilV and slu.k it inlu the goat's heart, .so t!...t

it fell down dead.

When Little Two Eyes saw that, she went out full of grief, seated
her,-,elf on .-i hilhxk, an.l wept bitter tears. All at onee the wise*woman
stood near her again, and said, "Little T wo Eyes, why do you erj-.--"

"Shall I not .ry.'" answered she. "The goat who every dav. when I
said your little verse. laid tile table so beautifully has been Jdlled by my
mother; now I must sutler hunger and thirst ag.-iin."

The .vise woman said, "Little Two Eyes, I will give you some g.Kjd
a.lviee: lieg your sisters to give you the heart of the t^iurdcrcd goat,
and bury it in the ground btfore the house door, and it will turn out
lucky for you." Then she disai)peared, and Little Two Eyes went home
and said to her sisters, "Dear sisters, give me si^ne part of my goat; I

don't ask for anything good, only give me the heart."
Then they laughed, and sai<l. "You can have that, if you do not want

anything else." Little Tv.o Eyes took the heart, and buncd it quietly
ihe evening Ixfore the house d.x)r, after the advii .• of the wise woman.
Next morning, when the uisters woko and went to the house door

together, there stooii a most wonderful, splendid tree, with leaves of .silver,
and fruit of gold hanging between them. Nothing more Uautiful or
eharming could be seen in the wide world. But they did not know how ihe
tree had come there in the night. Little Two Eyes alone n-.ticed that it

had grown out of the heart of the goat, for it stood iii>;t where she ha.l
buried it in the ground.

Then the mother said to Little f)n.- Ev... "Climb up, my child, and
gather us some fruit from the tree."

'X
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I.iiilo One Eye climbofl up, hut when she wanted to scizp r. golden

ai I'lr, tile lir.iii'h spra.ij; out of hi-i hand. Thi- li.ipin ii^.i i.'.tr_\- time,

s'l liiat bhc c'ju! i ii'jt i^atlit-r a single apjik', tliuux;;! >-hc liicJ a.; much as

she riiuld.

Then the inotiier said, 'd.it'.le Three Rye<, do you elin.!) up; you can

F.ee better about you wi'h your three eyes than Little ( ine I-"ye can."

Little '!r.e Ivye seramliUd down, and Little Three Lyes eliuihed uji.

mm h a; Oic lik' d—the j^'oMen ai)[iles always -prang Laek from her grasp.

At last the mother beeanie impatient and (limbed up herself, hut eould

toiieh the fruit ju.;t as little as Little One Lye (.r Little Three Eyes; she

always gra-pe 1 the- empty air.

Then Little Two Lyes said, "I will >;o up myself; perhaps I .shall

prosper better."

"Vou!" crii'd the sister.';. "With your two eyes, what can you do?"

Hut Little Tw'j ICyes elimbe 1 up, ;ind the Rolden ap})les did not spring

away from her, but drojip. d .,f iiiemselvcs into her hand, sf) that she

ci/uld >;,ither one ;itter the other, an.l br()U,;ht down a whole ajiron full.

Her mother took them from her, and instead of her sifters, Little ( ine ICyc

and Little Three Lyes, In liaving better l" poor Little Two lv_\es for it,

tluy wi;re only envious because she alone eould j^et the fruit, and behaved

Still more cruelly to her.

U happened, as they stooil to^;e'liiT by t1:e tree (.ne day, that a

youii;.; knight eame by.

"ijuiek. Little Two Eyes," cried tiie two si-kt;, "creep under, so that

we may not he ashame.l of you"; and threw over jHKir Little Two 1a es,

in a great hurry^ an empty cask that stooii just by the tree, and pushed

also besiile her the goMin apples which she l.ad liroken otT.

Now, as the knight eame ntarer, he proved to be a handsome prince,

who stood still, admired the biauiifei tui- i,f eol ! jind silver, and -..cid lo

the Isvu sisters:

"To whom il(K"S this be.iULr.iil Uee ini'^iij;. She who give.^ uu .i

branch of it shall have wh.itever .she wishes."

Then Little One Eye anil Little Three Eyes answered that the tree was

theirs, and they would break off a branch for htm. They both t.f them

gave Ihenisi'lves a great deal i 'f trouble, but it was no use, for the brandies

and fruit sprang back {'om them every time. Tlien the knight siiid:

"It is very wonderful that the tri« l»tl(ing.s to you, and yet you have

not the power of gathering anything from it."

They insisted, however, that the tree was their own property, nut

as they spoke Little Two Eyes rolled a few g^ilden apples from under the

cask, so that they ran to the feet of the knight : lor Little Two Eves was

angry that Little One Eye and Little Tliree Eyes did not tell the truth.

When the knight saw the apjjles he was astoni.<lied, and asked where

they came from. Little One Eye and Little Thrte Eyes answered thai
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they l:a'! another sifter, who ir .'ht n..t, 'lowi-vcT, ;;how hcrscll, .R.auso
she liaii only two eyes, like other eoinir.on jienple. But the kni^hl desired

to see her, ami called, "Little Two V.y^. (..me nut." Then Little Tw>
Eye;;earaco;it of llie ea.k ciuite eoinforteil, an i t';e kniyht was astonished
at her ;;reat h.auty, and sai'.l:

"\ou, Little Two Kve-,, can certainly ^;ather nie a branch from tlie

tree.'"

"Ve;," an>wered Little Two Eye.;. "I ean d., that, for the tree hel..nK'-^

tome." And sheelimlied up and ea.-iiy broke off a branch, with it., ,iKer

leaves and Rolden fruit, an 1 handed it to tlie knivdit.

Tlun tlie knight sai 1, "Little Tw. i:yes, what ;-ha" I ^ive you for it?"

"I'll," answered Little Two ICye-, "I suffer hun.i;er and th!r..t, sorrow
^ -id want, from etirly morninj^ till late evening;; it you would take mo
with you and free me, I should Ix; happy."

Then the kni^jlit lifted Little Two Lyes on to his horse, and l.jok her
l.'4iie lu his paternal castle; there he Ka\e Iter Iwautiful clotlies, food and
Mitik as much a^ she wanted, and bi-eausc he loved her so much he
married !:er. and t'.e marriajje was celebrated with great joy.

Now, when Little Two ICyes was taken aw.iy by the handsome
kni^jht, the two si.,ters envied her very nun h her luippines.s. "The
Wonderful tn^e remain., for us, thou^'h," thou^;la they; "and even though
We cannot gather any fruit off it, every one will stand still before it. eomo
to us, and praise it." liut the next morning the tree had disappeared,
an-l all their hopes witli it. U was dij^overed at Little Two K.ve ' '• v

liouie, transi)lanted during the night

Little Two Eyes li\ed happy a long time, (iree twn prnir >v.j!'.i. n
came to Herat the castle and begged alms. Then Li tie Two ICyes l(-.ki d
in their faces and nrognized her sisters. Little One Eye ami Little Three
lives, wlio h.vd fallen into such jMjvt-rty that they had to wander about
.-iti 1 seek their bread from diMjr to <ioor. Little Twn Eyes, however, bade
t'.em welcome, and was very good to them, and took care of them; for

'oth repenttil from their hearts the evil they had done to their
.. . ; m th.eir youth.

7. Outline of the Story. Th(- f. .llowin^' outlino was pre-

ircd li\' a leather tu ;i t Ikt i:i learning; tliu i^lory One Kyc,
luv Eyes, Three Aus. ami i.. y\\v luT ^TcattT confidence in

'.!ic fir.^l Ulliii:;. Stu'h an outline mij.;ht ho Itii'l e,ii tiio

'!• k in an incMjnspirtums ixisition where the seli"-ili.siru.-.lful

; .11 her could Kl;ince at il <l"teii enoui^'h to keep lite

read (if tlie stury. It is jjerhaps unneces.sar\' to say that
. Ve wil'b.-'.. dfiiniie slalenienl of t!'-.- "theiue" tu the

'..ildren.

'.-.
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Tnr.Mr. or ri:\Tk.\i Iih.a. Ilonuly virtues and lovable

charrn'U r ari' of ;t< ;iti r •>,'. rtli than i vtiiilintial ar.ii special

fiul(ju-iiut!l:> wilhoiii. ilicc ciualilif.-;.

IxTKoDnThiN. Tlif family. Piir.liaritics <if members.

I.'ivablc ciiaraelcr r)f Twi i I-]ycs Seoni anil abuse from others

because she is like ordinary peojjle.

I. Daily occupation (jf Two Myes ai^.d her ^ul!crin;^' from

hunger.

(a) She sits wecpiiii;. Wisi' old \v(.>iuan aj)])i'ar,-. and cjucs-

tions her.

(b) She acts on counsel of old wuiiiuu, and a dainty table,

bountifully sjiread. appears.

(cj Susjjicion of family.

II. Siiyinj; of sisters.

(a) One live watches and is casilv sutij' to skiji bv Two
Ey.s.

'

(li) Three [Cycs watches and sleejis with oi.ly tuo eyes.

She discovers the ma^ic feast sprea<i.

III. AiiLjer of mother and sister. an<l racrifiie of Tv.-o

Eyes' beloved ,i.;oat.

(a) Two \lyv> diseo\-ered wce];in;' b\- v. i i- olil woman, who
counsels Iht.

(b) She obtains lieart of -oat. and btiries it.

I\'. .\p])earance ul wonderfi;! tr^e, uilli -.'oM ajiples and

silver leavL'S.

(a) Failure of mother ami tv,. p dauj^h.lers to .^ccure fruit.

(b) Success of Two j-^ves.

V. The kniLdit ajijiears.

(a) Two i'>,-es quickly conccaKd b\- sisters.

(b) F.ilsc claim of sisters and their failure to secure fruit.

(c) Just an^cr of Two l;yes. She reveals l;er jj^sence and
pluck; ai)!.les for thi' knielit.

\-l. I'lid.

(a) The knii;ht carries Two Eyes away and marries her.

The wonderful tree appears at her new home.
(b) I'hc sisters, as miserable women, aj)i>ear at the jialacc

of Two I-^\es, are recoj^nized and forgiven.

"i i ifWfUBi^XflftB^ ,

'
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These arc '-.rime of tlie delails of the scenes which by

vivid narriMnii atul I'V skillful questionin;; we must lead the

tliildrcn to ^k', if \vc are to succeed in "t'ellin^' the story uvcr"

to iliein. A;,'ahi, this study is to aid ll;e teacher; it is not to be

i^ivcn to the cliildn ii. It is not inti nd.d to su.i^'^cst that such

an outline be actually written out for every story, but that, in

the pre;)aration for telhn,::. the conscious elTort to vi-uali7:e

in such manner as here indicated is of the ).]reatest pus.-ible

aid to an effective oral rendering'.

I. Appearance of different inembors of tl:c family. Try to

see One Hye with Ikt lar.;e, evil, Cyc]o;>ean t ye in the middle

of her forehead, and Three Eyes, with her two ordinary eyes

and the extra one like her eldest sister's. Pivture their scorntul,

ovcrbearin.i,' attitude toward t,'entle little Tv.'u K\\', and the

lattcr's sorrow and miser}'.

II. The p.alliene figure <jf little Two Eyes as she sits on the

hillside v.'ceviin.L; fmm hun^'cr. Fancy her own beloved .i^o.ai a

svmpathetic though dumb witness of her ^'rief. Picture the

sudden vision of the wi>e old woman, a sort of kindly witcli,

or wiihered fairy .eodmotlu r. It nu'iy !iot be v.iven to iTown-

U]' mortals to see just how the ma^ie table came, but we can

,^ce the ^Tatoful, fami.died child before it, and her faithful ;^oat

Ktandin:^' by as attendant.

III. In the next important scene tlie suspicious si.sters },'o

out singly as spies. One Exi: comes dra^^i'iK her weary,

ungainly body after l)eautiful little Two Hyes and r.er active

^'oat, and l.s quickly put to slee;). The table appear.-,, l)Ut the

scene is not filled (Ait this time. The next day Three Eyes

is .seen stumbliii'^' throu-h the tall l' "ass, exhausted but more

determined and better equipju'd for Ikt evil ourpo^e than her

older sister. She is sly and deceitful, and we see her sp\in^'

on Two Kyes from out the half-shut extra eye while the ordi-

nary ones are innocently clost-d.

IV. Pass over with as little visualization as jiossible the

killin).,' of the jjoat and the tnirial of the heart. Try to see

I he wonderful fairy tree la<len with j^olden njiplcs and covered

>.;ih silviT leave.- Picture the exa.si.>eration of ijic mother

I

I

t:
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aii'l \hv wirkcd sisters as ihc hramlu .. like conscious lliinj^'s,

thuK- their ;.'rasp. Hi;t with ca-.y ^'ra( c, T\v<i l-^ycs, to \vii')i;i

the tree n-pn«tits h.i r ](j..i friend, -ather.- her Hiilc aiwon full

of the beaut i! Ill ajijjles and desceii'l; only Vj meet tlie spiteful

looks and riiuwid alui.e of tlie liilars.

V. The climax. Tl;e knii^dit comes rithnj.,' down the road.

IL,. i . a real fairy i^rince, and we must see him in dress and bear-

ing' seated on a "i^ranein- st(ed." Now he stoi;s be,ide ihe

^'ate, attracted 1)_\- the .^litterin;; tree. We have already seen

little Two l'>ycs hustled under CMver as a despised <jbject.

Willi bravado and deceit the wicked si tiTS attempt to jiluck

iniit for the kni.i;ht, but, are lui successful, as before. With
righteous an;.;er Two Eyes, radiant and capT, reveab lier

presence and is brouj^ht forward by her reluctant sisteri.

She KTaciously oilers a branch of tlie precious fruit to the

kni:^'ht, wlio is more daxzled by her charm than by the fruit.

!^he l)rie!]y tells liir story when questioned, and we see lu r

liorne away by th.e kni-ht to unknown hai)ijiness.

VI. The last scene, ami one iKiintcd in less vivid colors, is

tliat of Two Kyts now j'rown and haopily married, standin;.:

at her i)a!ace d.oor, beside which her beaut il"i;l tree is llourisliinL;

as at her old liome. Two tniserable-lookini; wometi appear
and are reveaki! to lu r a, her enic 1 si ters. Two Eves, with
noble nature, <.vcii. « .kit'.;: tluir abuse ,if the i)ast. for-ives and
provides for them. The jjcac* I'lil .scene fades, and we are Kl't

with full assurance thrit Two I-:yes will be "hapijy ever after.
'

8. Story Reproduction. It. has already been .sueucsted

tliat the eliildtiii shuuld not .alway.s be asked to reimxluce the
stories told them. There should lie an extensive use of stories

for pure enjoyment and f^r the t^tal ilTcct, with<jut any
attemiit to have pupils f^'ain sutVicient mas.tery t(j be able to

tell them a.train. It is fatal to the hi-hest service rendered
by literature to h.ave the children ^ct the notion that they will

.-.Imost invariably be called upon to reproduce tlK ..election in

oral or written form. And wlicn the teacher docs decide that
ilesirable to have pupils make the story their own t'T

re-Lellinj,', this reproduction should rarely be called f.,r after the

;:;s^r.2ss3,
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first luarinL'. It is usually hetUT \<< trll \.hv lory "'luc and

talk .-iIiMvit ii afUTwanls wiih ihr rliilcimi, z<^i llicir fijiinions

and ihiiULdits aii'l l)y cim-siinns M'ck t'l i.lfar up a!i\' iiupres-

sinns thai arc va^'ue or mislcadinj^. ll is u'lcn a -".id plan to

wait a day or iv.o and llicn ask ihf class what stnry they wcuM
liki' l(j l;rar. If the lU'W one is called foi, ttll it a.i^ahi. If it i-.

not calk'd for, it is a fair assumption that it wtiuld not l)c a.i^ood

one to haw them u-jirn, for they <1<) wA care enouv;h ahoiit it.

Hut if a story is called for a.uaiii and a/ai i, we ha\e the best

jiossiMe reason forinasterin^; it. In the first place, in satisfyinj^

their desire to hear it over and o\'< r th. y will, after a few ri.'pi'-

titions, almost know it. Th.is is especially tnie (jf the type of

accumulal:\'e stories told in first j.;rade.
''"

•' the teacher can

say, "\'oi: like llii.s story, don't you?" '• r if your

father and mother, or little hrother or sister, wou 'ike to

have you tell it to them." Or, "Wouldn't you hi. nvite

some of the kinder;4arten children to our room to hear this

story' When you can tell it so they will enjoy it, we will ask

Miss Hrrtwn to let her class come to visit us." If there is nn

class of younger children in the school, a mcinlier of their own
class who has Ijceii aliscnl ina\" sujiply the motive for

reprndncti: ,n,

9. Method. Ifcxaet nieniori/.ation f'U the j 'art of the adult

story-teller tends to hamiur and hmil tin' \i\id inia;^inx; and

re-livin;.: of the tall', j;till more is this true of children. Se'ek

lather for an ordered thinkinj; of the .succession of evcjits and

for a fuil ai'.d \-i\-id piclurinj; of the scenes. There -hould fol-

low a ^r^dual polishini; of the lanj^'uaKC in which it is told,

"to make it sound well," or "to make the picture more beauti-

ful." If some child says Snow-White was "awful scared" wlien

she found herself alone in the wtxHls, ask him, when he is

throu.ijh with that part of the .story, for other way.-; of ex])rvs.s-

in;.^ the same idea; and havin,^ found a better jjlirase. say to the

class, "We will all try to tell it this way." Sometime .soon cull

on the same child aj^ain for this part of the story, and hef<jrc

he begins, ask, "How did Snow-White feel when she found

herself alone in the wjod.;?" In \.\i\:, way try to build up a
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hi^li'M- consciousness of Rood English as well as ri-ht habits

in its usf.

To KC't belter cxpressio.i there must be a fuller realization

of an experience and a more <,'enuine feelinj,' rej^anlin^,' it.

If a child in narratinj^ Snow-Wiittc says in a dull, exj)ressii)Ti-

Icss way, "What a beautiful little prl" (where the dwarfs lind

her asleep in one of their beds), try to make the situation more
real for that child. Ask some such question as this: "vSlumld

you be surprised if. when you f,'o to your room toni,L;ht, \-nu

should find in your bed the most beautiful child you ever
saw?" "What mi^rht you say?" (Accept any natural and
ajipropriate exnressi(jn, if ^'iven in a suitable tone and manner )

"Now try to lei! us what the little dwarfs said aii<l ilie way
they said it when they discovered Snow-While." \l .er try

to have jmpils ^et tone or inlleciion by direct and con.scious

imitation. Imitation in tliis connection is all rij^ht so lonj,' a^^

it is unconscious, for then it is not slavish and deadening;.

The value of hearing,' a story well told man)- times by the

teacher is that the children imconsciously aijpropriate much
that is good in tone, gesture and lan>jua>;c.

Written reproduction of stories should not be called for

below the third j^rade, and .sliould not be required frequi-ntly

there. Stories which pupils can till fluently and in beautiful

lan>,'uaj;:c orally are not uncommonly mutilated and robbed of

all Ix^auty when they attcmi)t to express them in writing'.

They are usually much more .successful in the j^reparaticjn of

a ' )rt dialoj^ue as suRgested on page 190. Only the .shortest

aii.l simplest stories should I)o used for written re;)roduetio!is

as wholes, below ll,e fourth grade. Fables and carefully

selected anc>cdotes arc good for this purpcsc.

Free-hand drawing with jx-neil or c<)lorcd crayon, paper
cutting and pajHT tearing offer Hexiblo and stimulating nie.li-

um of erprcssjon for children Ix'forc they have learned to

write easily. Ask first grade children to tell in pictures the
story of The Home that Jack Ihiilt, The Little Red Hen or The
Three Pips, and the rc-sult will Ix^ an indication f)f what parts

of the stories stand out prominently in their minds. If they
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arc askc'l lo arrange llitir pictures in the onUr of the events

in the story, it is, for their sta^e of development, just as much
an exercise in ordered thinking; as the makinj; of an outlitie

would he for older cliildren. Seeond iTade pu])ils can niako

the pictures ami wrilc a few explanatory sentences under

each.

Evcr\' first j^radc should he supplied w th a lew uf the he<t

picture story-htx)ks in addition tu the rej^^ular readers and

sui)iilementary readers. There is nothin>; that s<j stimulates

the desire to learn to read and so deciJcns the ai)])reciation of

the children as sc-ein>^ and handlinj,' hooks l)eautifully illus-

tratctl by competent artisis. Stiine fortunate children have

these in their homes, but many <lo not. Before they have

learned to read, they will jjet untold plea.iurc from such books

as the Cakkcott Picture Books, the Walter Crane Picture

h'ooks, and those illustrated by Leslie Bnwke and Kale

Grcenawav.

u, nuwiA ri-' ATioN

10. Dramatization ExplaineJ. The term ilramaiization

has rather a pretentious sound and in the mind of the inex])eri-

»'d is calculalctl to establish visions of quite finislu'd and

. ;:iewhat elaborate i>erf(jrmanccs or jilays prepared with care

for some special (K-casion. Such an idea is iticorreet and mis-

leading', for the practice in the iK.st primary .schools is directly

opposed to elaboration. We have only to watch the free, un-

ci >nscious i)lay of any proun of children, or even the siHintane-

ous activity of a baby in the home, to realize that children

instinctively dramatize or express themselves throu>.;h imita-

tii>n and representation. If si«)ken lanj^ua^c does not accom-

pany llic representative play, we may say it is a crude panto-

hut if laRi;ua^'e Ix; introduced, we have a more complete

•(• foTTn. Little ),nrls with their dolls f)layinv; "I.adv-

v.it!i their tea-<lrinkinK and intcrchani

Kii; iiy (.. mnuences. are dramati7.in1; life as they stv it .1'

them. nf)ys who put chairs in a row and play that lliey

• rain of cars, collect tickets, call stations, assist passengers

fe
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on and ofT. now rcprcscntinK l!ie clni},' of the w'r.Ms, the toot
of the LiiKinu and next carrying on an iina inary diai «^UL•, arc
Ijn^ducint; a Hlilc self•evolved drama.

Children are so much more spontaneous, flexii)le and
unconventional than adults that they arc nuali more disposed
to cxjiress th-ir ihou.i^hts and feelings in a b<,<iil\- way. They
jumi) up and down, clap their hands and shout with joy; tluy
ysvv], aloud until taught restraint; they are inclined" to l,e

demon.strativc in their alTecti..n; they .^eJk t.j imitate all mov-
ing,' things, animate and inanimate, and e!ide.iv,,r t.. try out.
in a concrete way. cver\' new cx]>criencc.

11. Dramatization as a Mode of Clarifying Ideas. Dr.
Dewey ha:, iM,;):i,.l .,ui that t]:e purin.:,.- ,u expre:,:,i.>n i^ i;,,i

merely to actjuirc greater facility in telling what one already
knows, but that it is an essential factor in the learning proce.s.s;

that it is only hy trying to get hack behind a process or an idea
and express it in varied ways that we come to a clear and full

ri'alizatiou of all the process or idea means. The old principle
of "impression before cxijrcs.sion" must be supi-lemented by
the equally valid one that expression is cs.^«ntial to a full and
aderiuatc imi)rcssi(jn. It is upon this inteffiretation that the
hIghe^t valuation of <lramatization and all other expressive
arts re.sts.

The kindergarten ha.s made excellent use of a simple sort of
imitative and representative play, and oflcrs a gooil example
along this line for the thoughtful primary teacher. As pupils
Rain control over the more complex modes of expression, such
as sjioken and written langu.'ige. clmwing and construction,
they lend gradually to drop the more i)rimitive modes; but
while the latter predominate, as thi \- do very largely through
the first three years of sch.n.l, we lose a ^reat opportunity if

we fail to -ive them suilalilc t\tr(\<v.

12. Over-Emphasis on Oral Expression. The argument
wo m.,st ircijuently meet in supiH.rt of dramatization in the
stl»K>l is that it leads to more appreciative and expressive oral
reading. As a CJnisequence, the larger jiart of this tyiH- of

activitv has centered cjuite dosdy alxmt tlie reading matter
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ni the .tirades, and tlicro has been a pood dial of insistence tlial

-iioken parts be well filled out, so far as [iossil>li' in the \V(^rds

• ,i the b(M)k; otherwise it is asked, "Wherein is the ^aiii in

expression.'" As a consequence of this view, the period when

( hildren do not wish to express themselves in words, and c.-ni-

r.ot do so cfTeelively to any preat extent, is not suitaM>' •
•

vided for. and they are hurried ovit into the next sta^'t

.

of the fluent use of lanj^uape to acrnmnany action, beluro

they are prepared for it.

i-'ir.<t ( iiihlc

13. Limitations. The first i^radi- teacher .should be satis-

fit tl .' • 11 t a i;i\ai deal of pantomime, with only a small amount

of spoken lanj^nia^ie, and that larj-ely the children's own. Thi:^

very sinii)le form of dramatic action is a valuable aeeompani-

ment of other subjects as well as readini;. Nature study,

arithmetic, literature, mu.sie and >;ames c(jntain jxissibililies

of dramatic rep ntation which, with a ^,'ood deal of fri>edo!n

and a little Icat. ,. the children can evf)lve themselves. It"

initiative has l)cc.i encouraged, lluy will tjuiekly invent a

little play depictni),' any familiar exix'rienco in which they

are intirr-?fd

14. Example o. x'antomimp. A' '
'•

' 'Ma*^ time fhi'dren

love to have an ima^;inar\

fascinating displays in t'ieslii)\v-v.i;i'i'''>' .an'i ;:•. > :i\'..i; ;r'>;i!

centers of poimlalioii will ha\-c their ow!i ir.diviflua! toys,

simple or elaborate.

SlT,(-,ESTi;i) Pri.liminakv Stki's. \'

when your molhrr tiHik '. ; ':>!'

enumerates and descril)es ."jnoriR

rnijinc which could Ik- woutul lij-. id^o u train of ca*" . "ilnw

<lid the cnjjinc >;<i? Can you >how usr ("Ikkjl^- am.. <r i

and sec if you can vvind him up and make him jjo li'

A hint w^ll scinily be netHletl to add the lars

—

.< I vliildrcn each ilaspinu haiid^ .iliuut the waist nf the one

id. and soon a complde train with "toot-to<)t" and "ehu^'-

is taking; its course around the room and ihruu^jh the

ts

[:

fc.
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"\"'^' the c-n.i;ine has run iluwn, let us sec what other

j\ s we can have." Oiustion tjther children who arc eaj;er to

tell about dolls that will onen and shut tiieir eyes and say

"Mama" and "Papa," about rockinj,'-h()rses, Jaek-in-the-

box, jumpinK-jaeks, tin soldiers, and the like. Let the children

plan how thesr can be represented and add them, one at a time,

to the toy-shop. .-Xs rockinj.;-horses they usually stand with

one foot wc 1! advaiurd and swiy backward ar.d forward, bend-

ing; the knt'C'S and thmwini; the weight tlrst on one le;^ and then

on the other. For Jack-in-the-box they will ]KTh.'ips take four

.small cli.iirs an<l form a s])aee in wliieh a boy will take his

place in a croucliin;.,' position. .\n imaginary s])rin;,; is released,

anil up he jum])s with a },'rin or grimace, looking' the j)art more

tnil\- if he has run his finders throuj,'h his hair to jjive it a
tumblcil apjiearance. In jilace of the chairs, the children mr.y

think of usin^^ four of their own numlH.'r, who will kncL-l. cLisu

hands and leave a square open space for "Jack."

In striving for f,'ood cfTect, the teacher should not bv; llie

juilL,'e who accepts and rejects effort and .su}.;>;estion. Throw
responsibility on the children, and let them decide when a

satisfactory representation is obtained. (Questions may Imj

used to arouse thoui.^ht and closer olisorvation. "How d t you

fee! when Jack sprinj^s out at you?" "Would a Jack : t irtle

yoi: who acted as Henry <1ocs?" Let a numljcr of children try

until, under class criticism and su^;).:estion, an amusini,'ly

realistic effect is obtained. Always cncoura^'c \ari<ty and

ind!\i<iualit\'.

As a com['lcied ]'lay it is genuine fun to iiavc a sno]inian

an<l salesiH.'')i»le who will arnin^e all the toys in the shop

(which may I)C any open space in the room) antl who will then

display them and show otT tluir attractions to jirosiMvlive

buyers in the person of play mothers and fathers who come
with their children to choose toys. The teacher may l>c the

proi>rietor—unlr<s some child of exceptional resources is in

the j^rouj). The teacher should always be the one to display

the biij dolls which open and close their eyes when st.indtnK

and reclinini,'. She wall raise and lower tiny girls who hold

•if^SBSA
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body and limbs rii^id and who move their licads and •>\.\\cv

rtieinbers in a stitT, jiTky way. If iho children sjwntancously

1. troducc some sj)i)ktn jjartri, inquirin:^ prices, onk-rin.L;

ihinj^s sent home, etc.. encourai,'e thcin to do so, and help lliem

to iTiake the dialo^e lifelike; however, do not insist t)ii any

set phra.ses. Strive, above all thin:<s. fur freed(jni and

naturalness and for th.e real y>lay spirit.

An int( restinj,' variation of the toy-shoji is to play that at

midnight all the toys come to life ;uid for a Itricf tinn' j'lay

anvniK themselves in tin ir own eharaeteristie way. Have all

arranged in iilaee, then the children who an. not cnKa<.;eil as

toys toll otT the twelve .strokes of ihe elcjck. Instantly all the

toys Ix'come aniin;ited .ind 1 e:-ia to aet tluir s( \-eral roU .

'riic doll:-. >it up. open tluir eye-, rise stifily and move abriiit,

all the Jacks in all the boxes sprinj; tip and down and appear

to be talking; to i aeh other, the train strirts on its course, the

jtnnpinK-jaek-^ leap about, the ti'y animals nirjvc around an<l

talk in. aiJiirojjriate animal lan^nu'ij^e, tlie toy l.)ird in the eaee

hups about and trills or whistles. And then whin the cieck

strikes "one," all with perfect decornm take tlieir aiJ].ointeil

places an<l compose themselves for another day.

Mother (loosc rh.ymes are especially well adapted to

dramatization in tliis ,i.;rade. One v. ^I. of inur e, i-hoosc tho5^c

which have some little oru'ani/.atioii or plot, and nf>t the abso-

hiiely chaotic oiu's like llcy-didJlc-diddlc. Suih examples as

I.ittlc Boy Blue. (Hd /\'/»,c (e/.-, Sitiji a Song, of Sixpence, J lie

Old Wotiunt Who Lived in a Slwe, and Juck av.d Jill are amonj;

those which may be ciTectively Worked out by little childnn

in ilramatic form.

15. Use of Dramatization in Nature Study. In nntnr.

study Ih.is sort ot' repre,,<ntalion ma\' be u-ol to elaiif\- idea.-,

to help the child to enter symi)athetic;illy into the lives r,f

other creatures and to hx inuort.mt facts. In the .spring,',

•'
'.'.ill help to ei<t into the full spirit of the sea.son and its

. ^nifi tations if the children are encouraged to take the

parts of i-ocoons. moths, butterflies, lu'i's, birds, flf>wers, rain

V:-A wind, and out of the interrelaticjns of the.S'; creatures

' =:.

Si-.
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and l.Tccs to wave a liulc <lramatio pluv. Tlio flower'-
arc curled up supposally in liie earth, reallv' upon Uio lloor-
.uiterflies and moths are quiescent, as in chrvsalis and cocmm
hidden m available nooks and comers. The sunshine comes
a Kroui) ot h^jluly laneinfi children scatteiin- here and ther-c^
innn uplifted, tu-inklinK finders the uarni lile-ivinj; rays
Next come the rain-drops, dancin-. too. hut with less -aiety
the arms perhajKS risin- and falling in a vertical movement ihc
finders tapping here an<l there to n^preseut tlio failing rain
(.radually the flowers hej^nn to rise and unfold, some rcinainin«
Icnv in kneelinK' I>osture with iip-tunie.i faces to represent
violets or other low-r- .win.L: !>Iants. others stretching up as
lihes and roses. So,,,, the l.utt.rflies and moths emerge with
appropnate movements of flight. If the children have h.-.d
opportutmy for oI,scT^•ation, they will have noted dilTerenees
of movc^ment and hal.ils and will trv to imitate these If it
is desired to employ more eliildren, or to make the picture more
complete l,y adding the human element, another pniup may te
a party of chihlren, dancing and skippim; am.m^' the flowers
and then tormin- a rinj; to dance and sinj,' s.imc little sprinR
son.i:. In this connection dance does not mean anv ^peei.-l
kind of step; h\dit. rhythmic, natural tripping or skipi'.in.u is all
that li required. Below i. a L'ood ,vn^ fur u.e at this time:

IN THK SI'KIVC,

Fr.Tn Mi'li.ilii ! irst Kiaiief

'4 ^ ^ r

It is ?prinu, U-t us sing. G.iy - ly ,ian-nng, Cay -ly dan-tin^;

iff t J^^V ; j
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IN TIIK SriJIXG

\

End.

f̂ ^?^^=^^^
It is sprint,', I-'t us sin^', Cay - ly (lar.-.in>; in a rin^

VJ > |Lg^"^

I^^J^ -*! =G ^I^^^^Ei^

Riprnt from the hffjinning tn t/ir tniL

1. The K'-'n-tlc-m.-n li.iw this way. Then a-i'ain h,.u- this way
U. The la-ilii-sall bow this way, Then a-^ain how this w.iy.
-i. Thf lit - tic girls bow this way, Thi-n again bow this way.

u

DiBKCTIONS FOR Pi.AY:-Havr tlu- ( hil.lr.'n .hMo^c partners un.l form a r,r< Ic Therflanrp m a .;m Ir wl,. ,- -iriKinK the tir^t part „f thr s<.nn, whirh .•» alsr. the refrain ttl..-nrrio -,:,,
^
ih,. K'/ntlcmcn h.v.v this «av." tii<- p.irtn.rs bow t.) ca.li ,.ll.rr. m.ikink- theyeni ,-m. n s hnw l,v luitlinf heiU t.'tvther and .ill,.win>j the arms to .Imp straight in

l^'I„ i i" ',"* ,"? '" "" "P"'"-"'- •''"•' ""n •'» ''"-v 'inK •Then bnw ««ain this way";
tnen )..in han.i^ an.l .1 mce t<. the refrain. The wh.nle is repeated f„r the itton.l vers-

'urMllT„''J';h''"i',;;'"'i.T''';u
''';•''* ''''*i"'' "' '"" '"»^''- l'<-ndmK at the wai.t and

sprrailinK the skirt. In the third verse thev lo.irtur
' 1 -
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Sccpvl drddc

16. Best Basis for This Grade. In this ^'rarlc, as well as

in the first, there slioulil he ;i ^Mod deal of npijortunity iov the

pantomimic and f'jr dramatic represent at ion of familiar

experiences; more fretiuently, ho\ve\er, hlcralure will form the

basis and insjjiration for dramatization. A ^'ood de^al of care

still needs to he exercised in the matter of reeiuirini: consecutive

ancllTsnstaincd di.-iloi'ue. Strainim: aftiT exact spoken ]iarts

with yoUTi;; children is sure to lead either to a liaitin.L; and joy-

less performance or to a stilted ;ind showy one which has

consumeil an undue amotmt of time to jjrep.'ire.

17. Kinds of Stories to Select. Stories v.hich are dramatic

in (-ssence and -tnuturc are iiror,iinent in the ]i>t ^.( le( ted for

this year, and som.e which were iiijoyei! when t'ld in the first

grade are suitaMe for dramatization a year later. (See lists

on i>aKe 106.) Stories which arc fundamentally <lramat c

break up naturally into acts and scenes, and the si)oken parts

are all l)ut ready fc^r the' lips of the various speakers. But neit

all stories dramatic in structure arc' suited to dramatization in

school. As a rule, the story chosen for this purpiose should he

one in which more th;in three nr four children can i)articij>atc.

The story of (hic I'.yc, 'J'ilo Eyes, Three Eyes is full (jf dramatic

situations (see outline oti iiai,'e :7s), but for two reasons it is

rot suited to school dramatization; se\'(Tal important c\'ents

would be didicult to rcpresi'iit and only :i few children could

take part. If such exercises are to he really celucative, it

is imjiort.ant 'hat all the cliildu'ii in the class .should at some

time have an (ii)porttmity to jiarliei; lale. That is, there should

not bc^any set "cast." in which any one child wcjuld alway."".

take a'' cirtain jart; the actors should ehant'e frequently,

especially in the more .attraeti'.'e and interesting jiarts.

18. A Good Story Dramatized. The story of The /{/:•«

and the Shoemaker. e,f which a ,:i!ud \'ersion may be f'umd in

Stories to Tell to C'iiiidreu. liy Sara Cone Bryant, is (jne which

childrt'n love, and which pupil-' in this ;:nule can easily dnima-

tize. Perhaps thev haw read it or h.ave learned to te'l it,

and tiacher <->r child may suej;est some day that they play it.

^^
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Ask thcni wliat charru tcrs will he ni'cdc.l and t!u-v will iiKniliun

the shoemaker aiul his wih-. the eustoirnT-^. and tiic frierully

little elves. While the st'jry d<x.\s not state that the o.ui)!e
have children, interest is added ' v putting a boy ami .. ^irl

into the family. This will servi also lo enj,'ai,'c more pupils
in the play. Next lind out, if you have not i)reviously done so,

what the pu;Mls know about a shoemaker's ",-. irl:. and call on
dilTerent children to demonstrate tluir knowledge by ehar-
acteristic mo\-ements of hammerin^^ and sewing. If no one
should be able to illustrate clearly, appoint a committee to -et
the desired information. Let the cla.,s decide what scenes
must be shown in order to make the story unilerst 1. \\'. ,rk

k;i one .scene at a time as to characters, action and sunkvn par.s
and, so far as possil,le. let the children lead, direct and criticise.

When completed, the play may stand somewhat as follows:
The shoemaker is seated at work. The ^vife enters.

Wife: We have ^^ry little food in the hou;.e and our coal
i? almost i^'one. Has any money been paid \-.iu t.Mdav'

Ilnshand (sadly)
: Xo, I have no money, arid I ha\-e leatlier

cnou.:.,'h for only one more pair of shoe.;. I h(jpe to Ihii ,h and
Sell these tomorn.'W.

Tlie wit'e tunis away, takc-s uj) a l,room and l)e;.,'ins to :,werp
in a <iisheartened v.-.ay. Ivnter a boy and a .L;irl.

Boy: Mother. I'm ]uni,i;ry: i-n't it ahno^t supper time'
Girl: .Mother, I'm .so hun-ry; may I have some bread?
The mother sh,;ikes her head, jjuts down her broom, wipes

her eyes on the conur of her apron and ^ws out, followed !)y
'nidren. Shoemaker conti:n:es work for a time, pretends to
It a ]iair of shoes, lays them un \.-ork bench and j/oe,-? out.

' K or ei^'ht elves enter on tip-tf>(\ They slip aljout. peerin.i;

•'! thinj^'.s, then spy the unfinished work; .several of them
n in a workmanlike way on the various parts. Others
nd to sort nails and thread needles, and others swci-i) atid

I-;. As they work they sin;,' softly some cublilcr's sonj,'. such
".e chorus of Tlw Little Shoemaker:^

c.:
'&

^:

i rom -VuniJ cf the Chud UVW, .N>,. i. CuuytuiUl, i9y;, by U.>.- Jului i Imr^h
i-ompany.
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Thc-^c shrK's nrc just what I

laNi!!,; fur sItk's.

A-rap-a-tap-la]i, A-rap-a-tap-tap,

Hear thf liamincr's tit-tat-tee,

A-rap-a-tap-tai), A-rap-a-taji-tap,

Making shous for you and niu.

Then they join Iiands, caper an. I dance about, and at la?t

sHj) out.

The next morniiii;. The shoemaker enters. He sees the

fiuislied shoes and shows surjjrise and perijlexity.

JliiihanLl: Wife, wife, come and see what has haj)])e!U(]!

]\'ijc: Why! Who could have done it' and see how clean

cverylhin^^' is!

Enter customer.

(.'iistomcr (examining shoes

i

want. I will t.iko tluni.

rantoniime of wrapoinL, ami
Husband: Xow we can ro out and buy f(H)d and more

leather.

Wijc: W!io rr.uld have done it? Perhaps it was the elves.

IJmbaiu!: Who knows! Let us watch tonight and .see.

They ^o out lo,!.,'iilicr. Tliey return. Shoemaker cuts out
two pairs of sIkh's, l.us tliem on the bench and then both hide

behind the door or other o!)ject. The elves slip in atid repeat

the iierformance of the m\'ht before. Prom time to time the

coui)le pccj) out at tliem. The elves ka\e and the couple

come out.

Wife: Poor little thinp:s! IIow cold they mur^t be' Let

us make them s(jme nice wann clothes. I will make a little

suit for each of them and \(iu can make shoes.

HushanJ: So we will.

They set to work and soon the garments arc ready. They
hide as before. The elves enter. They spy the clothes and go
throut^'h the movements of putting' them on. They admire each
otlier and ^-ivc evidence of deli^'ht by clappin;^ hands, lauK'hin^.';

and dancini; about.

Either while they arc danrinj,' (,r at the clcse of the frolic,

the rest of the class mipht sini,' The Brownies:^

From SoHgs oftht Child Worll. CoiJyrUht, i8y7, by the Ju!m Chur.-li (otnpany.
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Still ij-Ti Ih iiij, JJi'innnlt-jitiii/i . (Jdnxs, Snfiij.< 1!);J

Hist! His-t! be still, on tip-toe now ncivanco,

We're come to have a merry Brownies' liance.

We will form our circle here, Rteiipinj; liKhlly inr we fear

We may waken all the sleeping world, perchance.

The next day. Enter mother and two chiKlren. Tlioy

busy tlicinsclvfs setting' tlie tabic, ihcn one of the children

calls the father to dinner. Thi'V seat themselves and a short

"leu party" .scene, such as all chililren an- adepts ai, iViIIdus.

Father: The elves certainly were fjtxid frit'nds to us.

Mother: I hoije the dear little fellows are enjoyini' llicir

wann clothes.

Chiidrcn: And ikav we iliall tiever be hungry a:id ei-ld any
mi'fe. Hurrah for the elves I

The above is only intended to be suRpcstivc; other words

just as suitable may be eM.lved by other classes. vStrivc to

Iireserve the spirit of the tiling. The many rei)etitions that

come in response to the genuine deli^'iit of the participants and
child audience will insure a sufficient certainly about lan^'uayc

without a::y direct memorization.

Third (I'radc

19. Greater Care in Selection. There is no reason why
children in this ^Tade should not f^ct just as much pleasure

and profit from dramatization as they did in the first two years,

provided they arc stimulated to do the sort of thins f(jr which
their dcvclopinjj powers and cxpandinj^ interests fit thoin.

They nre more i)rone to self-consciousness, and we need to i)C

very carefid not to trj- to ^ct them to act parts which seem to

tlicm silly or bineath their dignity. They are not as ready to

imitate animals as arc the y<nin.L;er children. They might do
it if playing alone, but even before the small public of their

classmates they are reluctant to attempt an\-thing that may
seem ludicrous. Parts for the big boys, esiMjciall >', need to be

chosen with care, and storii < nr events .selected for dramatiza-

tion should not eail cnliiel}- lor what is graceful, airy and
poetic.
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Local history frequently ofTcrs ^oo.! iiircterlal for dramatic
representation. The hoys will enj.,y Ix'iii- Indians, soldiers,
sa.uts, early

, ettlers, ele. The h.Toic appeals to them, and
history stories of a nujre general nature abound in episodes
whicli are well worth hein,^- wrouv;ht into si„iple dramatic
for-i. TiianksKivin.L-, I).,niiniou Day, or sonic otlier holi-
day may sug^-est sfmiething of this kind. Children in this
grade are l.i'tter ready, also, to handle the longer and more
complex fairy tales such as Slccpuii- Baud v. Hansel and Crctd
and .S,„.;.^-H7;:/e. The hoys deli-ht in the i;>.t named, hceau-c
it is sueh fun to jil-iy the ;)art of the seven little dwarfs. It is

only a step in natural progression from history stories and the
more coiiK^l. K h.iry t.ihs to the hen. tales such as Sicj^fHcd,
Khtp Arthur and R.^ldn Hood, which hoys and girls of tlic
inteniudiaie grades d. light to depict in dramatic i"onn.

20. Increase in Stage-Setting. Wlnlc Ual orate stage-
setting and costuming arc never in pl.ace for a class room exer-
cise, a link.- more along this line must ho yielded to older
children, f,,r they .lrni;uid a gre.-iter realism. For exami-ie,
first grade chiklren would pn.hahly he entirely satisfied v'>

Iilay (juld:lo(ks and t!:c Tlncc I!,ars and nuTi'Iy pretend th.at
the howl

;

were, on ihr i:.hl.
, whereas third grade' pupils plavi'n/

>K<'Tc-ll hilc wouhl wi:,h to havo scvcu real howls aii.l sjioiuis
for the seven <lv,arfs, and they xould act with greater frcvdoni
and exi>ression if pmnitted to have the real arti.le to handle.
Imagination is prohahly just as active, hut in a duTerent w;iy
a gold iwpcr crown helps the boy to preserve a m<;ru kingly
bearing, an.l a train assists the girl to carry herself with
queenly grace. Pnnn the he-inning, the chiMrcn should he
encouraged to m.aki' cardboard <.r woo.leii implements, paper
headdress and other parts of costumes indicative of race, rank
or ccrciPonial. In primary grades this construction work
t;hould be kept very simple and quite within the chil.Iretrs
powers. It thi-. principle is obser^e.l, much valuable training
in taste, and .skill ,.| hand mav he obtained.

21. Dialogues May Be Provided. .\s a jKirt of the work
mEngh.h...rti:i y, ,„•. .h.,l,,,„, ,i,„ ,„„. mwo ,,lays nii,

' •
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be wrhUn. For this exercise short and simple stones shouKI
l;e ii.^^'l. a-, pupils at this sta-e are easily discouraK'ed. The
iirst effort alon- this line will he more successful if conducted as
a general class exercise in which cntrihutions will bo made by
dilTerent chil.iren, the whole representing a sort of composite
ot the in.iividual .su;;-estions. If it seem-, h...t r^a to attempt
tiic whole il-iy in written !orm, thev can learn to make an
"nthne under the tc.uher's KUidanee and tlu-n write the
diah.^ue for one of the jirincipal scvnes. They shouhl 1x5
tau.L;ht to take the .stnry, in a fonn whi. h thev can read easily,
and KO throUKh that p.jrtion of it which thev are to u:;e omit-
tniK all merely narrative, descriptive and eonnectiv-.- jiassa^es,
an.l seleetniK the actual s.-oken parts. F,,r the actual <lraina-
tuation it IS also at times mueh better not in attempt tlie
whole story, but to have some child tell it up to a certain
point, then play one or two of the most efl'eetive and easily
represents .scenes in which there is a i^n,„\ .i.al <.f action,
resorting asain to the tellin- .at any point wlare action falls off
or becomes to,, compK x or unsuited to the means at hand.
This method makes it possible to usc> matenal which suits the
childri-n's maturer taste hut very limited powers.

22. Bibliography. The following book, treat larK'clv ,,{ the
sel.Ttion ol stories and of method in story-tellmK, but the first
three contain, also, many stories in full:

How to Trll .Slorirs l„ Children. Sara Cum- Mry.int. Rostnn. i<y,^
Slorus lo r.ll lo Clis!.ln,i. S.,r;i C'unr Hrv.inf, ]i...un i,,u-
i;iory.lrll,>:^. 117,,;/ /„ j;il .,.,d llou' to JJI It. IM,,.. l.v,.,...,. rhuaKa.

191(1.
'>*

Storus .imt Siury-tclliuK. IMw.mi W.rUv St. J„!in. I'lula.lclphia.

Somr Great Storus .uul //m, to Tdl Jh.„:. kulun! Wv. he. New
lurk. 11)1(1.

The Moral lr,,lru,t,o„ of (hMr,» (Cliai.. V, VI;. |-. hx Adlcr
Picture Work. Walter L. Hcrvcy.

For a jiraetira! treatment of tlie whole .subject of the place
of literature m the schw.l, con;aiIt:

Literature i>: the Elemenlarv Sehool. I',,r!, r I,. Nf;,. ClintM, k
Likraturca,utUlr,:t^J,.,.

J. k,,^- Colby. UosU-n. ,„.,/..

'11
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The followini; arc valuable aids in fiiKliii:: Dorics dvAv^-,]-.

A Findir,^ List of Folk and Fairy Tul... I!,,.,t.,n I'ul.l.c L.br.rv
A List of Stonry. to Fdl tn Children und,-r Ti.ckc 1

, .r. ,./•
I,,,.

'

(•.,,

ncRic Liljrary. Piti.lnirj;. i.^of,.

Index t., Short-Storus. Sali.-bury an ! no:kwu!i.

The f.,l!.Avii|.; titles include de irahle enllfctiwn.s of fairv
talc; and tV.Ik lale>:

Hook of Filk Storiti. il.,ra , I). S^ irl '. -

Fiiry Stories Every fluid Should /'m.:.'.
'

Hanallou Wnghl Main..
1-mityJit-Stones Can.lyn lia.Iry.

The Jiluf Fairy Hook. Amlrcw f.ar.i;,

Grimm's Fairy Tales. Udhni l>y Mr , |:. I.,„ as.
Fni^liJi Fairy Tales. Josi'pli fai !. ,.

Fairy Fairs. Han., C. .\n.l.r..n. IMit..! f„r ,,r,marv grades by
.Mi I in;. II!.

'

Fairy /',;/,',. Kail, C. .\r. krM.: UiU<l !,y Mr , i:. I.uca.s.

In the ci,lleciion.s named bclu'.v are nicludcd e:,nou> tvnes
of storiL's:

/'"• the Children': Il^ur. n.ail-y ani L, wis.
Mother Stories. .Mau.l Lin.!:viy.

More Mother .Stories. Mau.i 1,'inilsay.

The /'it; Hrolker and Other Stories. !.;,ura I- . Ri banls
I/eartof Dak Hook'. (\. II, III). C],,, i-; x... .,

Childr,.r, Hook. 11 a-aL.' i:. Scu.Jtkr.

IIU

All ( xccllem li I „f myth;, labk.. an.l le.i;end.s i.- tlic foil,o\v-

Sitories of I.nn^ .\^o. Grace H. Kupfrr
The Heroes. i,r Creek Fairy Tales Cliarlc Kint;-Ii yIhe Honder Hook an,! Tan>-leuood Tales. .\utliuniJl Hawthorne.
JSorse Stones. Mamilt.jti \Vri^;ilt Mal.ic.
In Ihe Days of Gumls. ,\M)ic F. Hrowti.
Acwp's Fables. IMiti-.l by Joseph Jacob.s.
Nalurr .\ryths. Flora Cooke.
The Hook of .Witure Myths. Florcn.v H< lbr.„,k
Bonk of Lej^ends Fold ihrr Again. Horace !. ; 1,',

,

took of Saints and Friendly Peash. Abbie Farwtll iirowti.
II /;,•., the Ar.,^. Came (Uibic Stories). Go.r>;c Hodges
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l-'i-Min thf larK<-' 1'"^ '-•!" moclLTn fanciful tales the following

..:l- selected for recoinmendatiem

:

Little Black Sambo. Helen Hanncrman.

The Tale of Peter Rabbit. Beatrix P..llir.

Short Stories jor Short People. A.jiinwall.

Jtist-.Sn .Storie.s. Ru 'yanl Kipliii),'.

Fairies I Hare Met. Mr-^. R. Staw.Il.

Chriitma^ i-.iiry Day and Other Stories. \V. 1). Huvvi'ils.

Piiioechio; the .Ideenture': of ,• Marionette. ('. ('iillmli.

Alue's Adventures ni Woiiderlayid. DuJg ,u!i (Lewi, C'arrolH

Tannful 'Tale^. Krank R. vStockton.

IWiter lia! -es. Cliarlfs Kini^^Ivy.

L'mde Heir.ui, Ili.s Songs and las .Sayings. Joel C!;antIU-r Harris-.

Ciood ani"i.'il st'iries are tlic follcnvinL': these seem to Ijc the

favoritt'S, aii'l are stron,L;ly reecnninundcd;

.So-Fat am! .Ife-.e-Me-.:'. Gcorgiana M. Craik.

Cat Slori,.. H. H. Jark-on.

.Imoni; the Fr.nnyard People. Clara D. I'ierson.

Tr.e Jun\i!e Booh. Ru Kar'l Kiplinv;.

ll'ild .Animo.h I llaie Kno'.eit. Sctun 'riminpNon.

Trw Bird Stone';. (I'ivc i'iKvriie MilU'r.

There is a iTeat variety of !;istory : tones; the following aro

especially j.;o(>d:

.Stories of Colonial Children, ^^ar.•^ L. Pratt.

Sti'riis of tir,at Anieriians for l.iule .ln:eri,,:ns. IMwar i n);i;l(.';-.ton.

Stories of Pioneer Life. Flortnce M. Ua^ .

The fol'Kiwin;^' is a jjraded list uf twenty- five nf the Lest

Ik and fairy tale;:

The (lid iri"'M« and Iler Pig.

The Three Pears,

Chieken-I.ittle.

Little Half-Chick.

The Three Pits.

The Cini^erbread Boy.

The Three Piltyi^nats Gruff.

The Little Red lien and the Fox.

The Elves and the .Shoemater.

Cinderellii.

One l\vc, /«(> i'.yes. Three Eyes.

The House in Ike Wood.

'^\
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The Musin'anx of Bremen.
IHnmnnch and '/'muls.

The Fiixhermiin and His ll'ife.

The /•>()/; I'rince.

The (bidden Gome.
The Three Wishes.

Snaii-Wliitr and Kcse-Red.
Snfr.c-WhU.-.

S!e,;,ini< Hrauty.

Rumpel, tiltikin.

faithful .r.din.

J'tinee C herrv.

Beauly and the Beast.

A jra.lr.l list of a f,.\v uf Hans Christian Andersen's
stories is j^'iven below:

Thumheliua (,(jni]i.-iisuj version),

7 /.'<• Sno-.v .Man.

The Real I'riniess.

Tire I'eas in a I'od.

The Fir T'ee (roivlonscil).

'Tlie i'cnsiant Tin .'<nldier.

Th, t\ly Dnekling (i .ndunsed).
The Candles.

The Tmfiernr's Xew Clothes.

The Xii:,hlintiale.

The Tlyinn Tni'ik.

Thrc are a numluT of hooks which will he found helpful
in (Iraiiiatizalion. The followin- are sug^'ested:

Festi-eals and Plays, in School and Fhe-.there. I'on i\ a! Ch.u\,\.
ReadiiiRin Puhlie .Schools (Cli;,;,. X). HriKTs and ColTiiian.
Children's Classics in Dramatic Form (Uooka I, II;. Aukii-.;.i

Stcvensop.

III. I'l.AVS AND GAMES

23. Importance of Plays and Games. Tlie etnpha.sis on
play m education has varied Knatly at ditTereiit times, ran^unj,'
from the i>eriod of tireek eivilization to the j.resent day. At
hu.Tvals there liaw arisen stronp advocates uf play as an
important f.ietor in the e.lueative i>roeess, and to name tin .

men wuiil.l I.e to name many of the greatest figures in the

;> r^*
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history of (.'ducat ion. Tlie present prominent iio-.iti<in -^ivcn

to ])lay in our .scliools is due to the accumulation oi ^uch inilu-

cnce from leaders of the jjast and to the mterist aroused Ijy

ni"'<iern study of what play really is and its significance in the

life (.f animals and of man.

24. The Meaning of Play, Various theories have been

ofKTid re^'ardinj,' the n;iture of the ]'hi}- imjuil-e and t!ic pur-

p( ises served by it. One of the earlier tlieories held that play is

due to surjjlus ener.i^y, which, m >t Ijcinj,' u.sed u;) in the neces.sary

pursuits of life, ii exiK'ndi-I in "useless" activity. Those

holding; this vi'.'V,- :-iill admit that jilay has a \-alue for pur])ose.s

of recreation. But the tlieory of ])lay which is l'a..eil on the law

(if e\'olulion is the one wliiili has m recent years had the most

pn'foui^.d effect. The ]). ilioTi i;, taken that ihv \-ouni' of all

lii;,'her animals, includiiii; man, en^'a;.;e in acn\ities of a

pl;r>'ful nature which directly serve as 'a iirei)aration for the

sc rii )US duties of life. The child is a In-in;^' in pnxe: s of develoi)-

nieiit, and play is a very larj^e factor in iliis develo])mcnl.

i'lay is inr.tinctivc, and because it is so, certain de^iral-le

liabits, atlit.udes and ])owers can be cstabli.i, ! i.nly throu^di

th.e kinds of j.lay which bt>t suit a ^iven sta^^e of dewhjp.^ient.

The little j.'irl with her dolls an.d simulated housi'keepinj; cares

L the molh.er and housewife in the makin;,'. Tiie buy with his

mechanica.l contrivances, his trade j^aincs, and j,'aines (jf

Competition, is exercising; imconsciously t!ic jfowers v.'hich

will be needed in latir life. Some of tlie inr.tincts and tenden-

cies com.nior to children whith may be made tl" basis for

de, irable habits throu^;h well-directed jday aid Work are

ir.'.itation. tviriosity, cniuh-uicn, C(jm!>clition, lI'.o socal

ins.lini't, and those which lie back of constructin}.:, ctjllccVinj;

a".d exploring;. Tlic school is now turniii;; to account in a

de'hiite way many of these in limis which were once i^mored.

25. Play and Work. Then' is. or should be, no real anla^;-

oni.:na bctwi'cn work an ; ;'lay. We have been prone to think

of play as a kind of senseless fooling', ;ind wnrk as only that

sort of d'.in;.,' which is atteiide'l by a fielitiv . .f eflort nr strain

and a :^en^e of cumpul.-ion. Uul from t >! child's Uandijoint

11
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there is no such sharp division, and niucli that would scorn
work to the a(kilt is play Kj him. while much that uncom;)re-
hendin^' j:rown-u])s lo(,k up(jn as foolishness is ^'cnuine work
to the child, in the sen.-;e that all his j)owers are earnestly
i'n^'a-(Ml in what seems to him worth while. Jovousness must
attend both work and play if the highest inds arc to be
attained, and the ri-Iit s..rt of play tends to establish the
habit of ea;.;er, wlinlc-><juled W(jrk. Profr.;,,]- Dewey, in The
^lIwoI and the Child, says: "The ]>eculiar problem of tlic early
grades is, of course, to -.t liold <,f t!:f child's natural impulses
and instincts and t., utili/c ilicm so ih.at the child is carried un
to a higher plane of iKrception and jud-ineiU, and equipjied
with mtjre eflicienl habits so thai he has an enlari,'ed and
di'i'iiened coiiscioU:>ness and increased c(/inrul uf ])o\ars ai
action."

A^viin, in the same l)i,ok, Pn>frssor Dewey says: "The
teacher must a.-k himself: Will the jiroiioMd mo.le of play
ai)i)eal to the child as his own? Is it .something; of which he
has the instinctive roots in himsJf and wh.ieh will mature the
capacities that are stni-i;i;n.i,' in h.im? Will the proposed
activity -ive the .sort of expres;,ion to the:* impulses which will

cirry the child on to a hi-lier jilane of conscious-m^s and action,
instead of mert'ly excilin- Iiini and tlien lea\ir,,i; him just where
he was before, jilus a cert:iin am..init of nervoiN exhau.stion
and appetite for more cxeit;!!!"!! i:; t!;e U\{\v,\-':"

26. Special Purposes of Play in School. Rn RrATinv:
Even in schools wh.eiv the more active tendeneir of children
are well jirovidi (1 i'ur by means .jf con.st ruction work, dram.ati-
zation. Karder.in,:, etc., there remains ..till, in a fi'.e-hour seho<,l

day, a lar;:e ;uiiou:;l (,f ii'.ti'llcctual work invub. in- n, , bodily
activity; and where tiie active (x-cupalions jus;, --fferred to are
not in use, the protracted confinement to tasks of a sedentary
nature may be re;t!ly d, trimental to health. In all .schools,

tiun, a reasonable amount ..f active p.lay is je, .tilled on the
baMs of ilu- need of recreation—literally re-c-eation. After a
I'eHod of el..c .applieriti.m to ^tu<ly. or sitting' ^till, often in a
p.artially eramijed iio.ilion, somelhini; that will relieve the

:.*:iaBnRs.ss8s)8cs.:.'..r;
^..:;ati. .TSSi
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tension, hasten tlic sIuotsH circulation, '/iw ihc Iuiil:-; a tlanccr

to expand anil the spirits an occasion to rise, is really neediii.

For this, nothing' is better tlian free i)lay under the general

supervision of the teacher. Open the windows, ^ct tho

cl'.ildren out of their .scats, and i'>r a U.w minutes let them

cn'^'a.ijc in some active j^ame, cneourn,i;in,i,' genuine laui^lUer

and applause for tiic winner, and you aecomplisli mm h

t'-.vanls banishing' fati^;ue ;ind pultin.i; zest into another

jeriod of close, earne.-^t work.

Standin<^ stifily in the ;ii.4es and /oim; throti-h military

nvivcmcnt.s or closely f)rdered cali-^thcnics is ;i i)oor subtituio

for play. Close attention and ab>olute and jjnjmpt obedieneo

t I directions are required in this, and, as a result, there is no

n al rela.Kation, wh.ith i^ somcthin'.: more than a moinent.ary

1. loscnin.i,' of mu>cnlar tendon, tirr.r.ir.e relaxation can conse

c.'ilv with spontaneous aeti\ity v.hieh i.; in a measure self-

directed.

ri!V.Mi-.\i- Di:vKi.orMi:NT an'd TRAixixr,. Many lendrr; in

l':.e field of jihysuil education n.nv li^Id llic vi.'W that \ve!I-

;.-I''et<'d ]-lav atid K'lmcs provide for the jihysical <K'Velopment

of normal children far more effectively than any amount of

f rnial t^ymna^lies. Ilowever well-eciuipjied the ^,'ymnasium,

a::d however hi-hly trained the teaeliLr, if the .sjiirit of play

i, m.t prominent the attitude of mind \.1'I iiol be eondueive to

ti;e best physical results.

In IlcaH'h and l-:ducat:on, the ninth year-l»",k of the

Xalieir.al Soeidv fir th.e Seientillc Sf.idy ^ ( ICdueation. Part

( ";e. the author. Dr. Tliom.i ; IJ. Wood, say>: 'The activities

of i.hysical cduealioit should be carried on out of d<K)rs wlien-

(vr this may be made possible. The ijymnasium shotild be

( .nsidered an cmeri^cney space, valuable, to be sure, when

r ([uircd by inidement weather and under other circumstance .;

but it should never interf' re with possible use of nai/re's

i;:;nitcly better playroom out-(jf-door3. * * * l-Mieat.on,

wliether in physical training' or other branches, should .-^eeuro

1 • tlie pupil the ability to meet the wider opportunity and

t!:e possible emergencies in life; but the pi-rformance ot ta.-ks

f
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rcquirin.L; primarily suhjrrtivc control of action and annrd t-
dircL-tly at l-cndil to InKiily health or nn'iital faculty may n..L

only fail to a<-coni!)li^h its direct purpo ,•, hut aUo fall ^^;,",rl ,,f

the inteiiilc'l iiiriincl l-rneliL to otihT faculties and jxAvers."
In-TKI.i.kctcai. KnstLTS. Play an.i Kames cn-aKC tl.c

intcllrdual as well a; the physical jKnyer:,. An alert nnVd
i. needrd in (,rd<r lo make ;hc accurate survey ,,f constantly
chaiiKiilL; situation, and to form the rapid judgments that are
rcfiuired. More or less drfmite calculations of relati\e
cli.-lance-., strenvlh and mmihcrs arc frrqi:,,ntly nee.kd iii the
more active -anus, v.jiile many of tlic (jnieter sihooIro,,ni
^ames have decided intellectual iVatuns i-on!iected with
numl.er m- lan^ua'^'e. I'hv opp, ,rtur.ity I- r trainin- in leader-
bhip IS. ;;nL the lea ;t of tlie' values accniiiiL; fn.m play.

MoNAi. i: i-rKCT. Wh. rever a -roup <,f ch.iMri'n are'l.rou;:l.t
t-iHiher in a natural an.] -oeial way, moral and ethical issu, •,

rn- sure tM.-irise, and n.,where are the-x' i ,ue,and opp,,rtn!;iti. s

iMore promin( nt than in. play. True j.l.-iy is not l.iwh ,.., l,nt is

r.yulatid hvile.arly und(r.;toodrulesv.-hich all wlio pariieipate
must olny. The>e ruK , are sometimes tra.h; ional, and sonse-
tmics evolved !,y ihe children; they arc enf(,rced Lv puhlic
opmion (that of ti,e ;:r.)up), and any memh.r who' I'ails to
C-omi)ly is made to t\ vl tlie disi;!casure . .f h.i , f, Ihnv;;. He may
fvcn he deharred from the s-wrt. Durin- the jirimarv ^•ears
the lavorite forms of play are rather individualistic, hut even
at this iKrio<] there mu^ he a -ood deal <,f cooj.-rai ion m
order to secure the hi;.;hest indi\-idual (.•nj,)vmt'nt, and a fn

-

quent suhordination of .^If is demanded. Wholesome rivalry,
Kcncrosity, hanly detenninalion, and a .sen..c of justice and
honor an' eneonni;" d.

27. Why Gaines Should Be Taught. It is tlie exceinional
nei-hhorh.)od .:ron;i wliidi h.a^ rrady cominand of anv c.n-
i^iderahle numher of the hest traditional -ames. and iii'man-
nei-hhorhoods and schools, in tlie countrv as well as in the
.•ity. there is a eivat lack of knowledge of :'nch -ames. T< aeh
s..me ,.! the hest -anies. in order that children mav Ikuv tluir
hirthnyht of which modern civilization ten.l., to deprive them,

J^i!;;;.'Sla.VHia86



Sl(,r)i-Tt IliiKi, Dnininlizntion, (Innii.^. Snnijs H):i

1 al '1 that wherever they nre ^'atherecl together thi-y may
ve a substitute fur mere horse-i)lay, or mi>c-hicvims and

us occupations

ru

Games tau^lit and used at school will

uh the lives of pujiils and will help to connect the school

\'.i ih the out-ide lif' --a thin;^' always to be de^red.

28. The Teacher's Place in Play. Remember that i<lay is

a ;r,ere name, if the aen-,-ity be ri.i'ily diri'cted and controlled

1 . ;! adult. Th.e t< aelv.r nu: -l make herself really one of the

^Tiup and must enter into the jilay with j.:cnuine eiij )yinent,

or -he will Itave a deprt; .in.i,' effect ujion the sjKirt. If leader-

'.';:< is to be dcN-eloneil amon'^ the jAijiils, the teacher must

I '.'.-'A to slip ll-.i- reins .i;radually into their hands and make

t:..'in feel that they are ressionsible for success or failure. Her

I'urt is to teach tlv -amc (jr '' velMp it bit by bi;. af.d lur

1 :<-.ence should always be welcome; but more and more tho

I "i'.Mren should be trained so that hajipy ]>lay k'^^'^ <iii without

• (Hrett control. A j.;eneral supervirion of the play^'round,

at.d a friendly eye upon the cliildrer. from time t') time, is

a' vnys ad\'isabl<\

29. Materials and Apparatus. Witii a wealth of fascinating:

naterial all about, liie co':f.'.ry sihool.., haw been very ne^^'H-

;. tit in makin;; use of il. I"ew reali.-e wl-.at a boon to teacher

u-.d cliildren a load of sand ;itid a b.irn 1 of jiebbks from the

C-- k W(ji:!d be. The.^o can be dump'ed in a shelterc<l comer

(.i liie yard and here the youn^ct children will play hapjnly

a Linj^' as they are ])ermitted to do so. Is therj any reason

v.l.y a :.:rouii of wri;;.t;linj: little pt'ojilo mi^h-t not be .sent out

\'..: re for a while durin.i: the regular school hours? Empty tins

w'.ieh they will l)ri:-,.L,' will servi^ as Tnolds, twi-s will he used as

trees, toy houses w.'il be made of eardli. lard, inexpensive blocks

which any car]!enter can cut or which older boys will be ^hid to

prepare will serve in a hundred ways. In addition to the

free play, little im.blcms in nunilxTS. nature study or Keo;.'ra-

phy may (jcca^ionally be worked out, the teacher c.xaminin};

the results and cummentinjr on them. Sitnple, iricxpensivc

nppar.itus should be ])rovided out-of-doors. Swin^; low

horizontal bars, see-^,aws, ;jc.ird Jid 'S. suspended iron rings,

r:.
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a jumi>in^'-hoIc filk'il wiili -awdu.-l ur ,-ira\v, all furnish excel-

lent a!!'l wiriei] 'ii.i.lily i \<Teise.

30. Selection of Games. Ohscrv.iticin o{ spontaneous
I'lay re\(al. diinii^l ii:::.;in(e in liie lyi)es enjoveil by
cliil'lren 1.

1' <lii!\reni .t.t . Sex e;iu:-es .some variation, also.

ihou^'h up to l(.n i>r twelve years .i.;irls and!" ivs reared under
whole^nine conditions like very much the sani,- kii-.d uf aeli\o
play. Iliehly-(.r,:ani/r<l ijames ^'overned hy many niles ami
n (|uirin^; nnu h team wnrk are not .suited to the jjcriod wo are
d'.seussitii:, and. ini the otliiT iiand, sueh very .^imi'k- ^'ames a.s

"Rin;,'-aninnd-a-ni,y" are ti«) haliyi^h fur any huL the y(>un};est

fir-t -raile < iii'dren. Other ^anies, while .sinij.le in or^aniza-
tion. apiie.al to . lu h inii\.T-.a! and t.<r.,istcnt tastes that, once
enjoyed, they are umL oul-rown f. t years. Thnc-dccp and
nUl-ilill are of this tyjjc; .seco-id .^r ihird -r;id<' Jiillren jilay

lhe:.e Kanies. and hoys and yjrl^ of ilic uppi r eleni<>ntary

.school still deli-1'.i in iluin. I'or lliis reason it i;, inipossihle

h> arnm-e ;i:iy li i < >{ jjames in exact ^'rad.alii 'U. All i'\'a is

111 re .-itlrinpted i., to inihe.ate api)roxiniately tlie perio( !oii>

which the^arne is usually nMi.sitcci.'.of::i. Pl.-icin;; a j.;a!ne in tlic

li ' I'.r -econd '.rradc. f. ir inst;ince, d..,s n-.i mean that third
}:rade childn ti will n. .i ,are f. r i;. diildren's native likin^js

and biK-ial prudivilic^ lurhid any ^ueh ri id classification.

!;< t Cni'r

31. Gaines, With and Without Sonps. Manv exc<'llent

K.inu;, f. ir the fir i -rade ,are a\ailai)le lur use hy the teachor,
an(i she h;ts Ljreat o])portunity to ex. rcise earu in sckvtions.
Some nf ihr iK-st are ofUre.! lure, .nil ;ir« such a& may he
U •' d in .|-'\- :-ch'Mil.

CiiAi;!; V ()vi:k xiii; \V.\ti,!:. Tlir plaver:, hmr, ., ;,., .,\A

one of ilu nninlMr is chosen to !..•
"(

'iiarley." who takes his

1
l.nc ni the ntui r Tls' children in the nuK join hands and

dance uf .^kip ahuui. repealing the rhyme:

Cli.irli'V over the w.itrr,

Cliarli'y over tht- m;i,

Cliarliy ijitih a Ma, k '•ir'l,

Can't ctttch mc!



Stiirij-T< iiiiiri, l)ram(if,':(it,'"ii, C<n>Hs, Sn!i(;:< -iO.j

As ihi' last won! i' iironnunrcd, tlu- players sto"]!, ami

r'hark V irics to tau' tlu'in licit Tr ihvv can ^rt inte tl'.al pd^i-

l\',v. Shiiuld he succeed, the jilayer tai:).;eil hecomes Charley

a;:! the play proceeds as before.

Tin: I'akmfr i\ tmk I >i i.i,. < 'ne child i< cho iti f^r farmer,

.-Old llif others circle al.oii!, hi;i!, -iii^in;^' tlie W'lr. is of liie first

ver^e ui the soiv.;.

i' 1

F.-jm "Lilts unJ [..Hi.*"
tt' ;

:•„". Rm.ie Hiid S.in«

1. Th, farm if in tlif (i -II. Ttir fair; • r in tl.-.- 'Icll,

2. Tl.f farm - 'T t:ikc.> u wiu-, Til.- f.ina - t r ti.ki-i a wife,

\

'mf-in
tzzrX - s-^^l~iD

Iliirh - <i. the (iai - ry - o! Thi' farm - rr in the drll.

Hii>:h • ()! tiio (iai - ry - o! Tin- larni - it takes a wife.

0.#
&:t=: J

X,.

..-.rl

.< Tlif wife takrs a child, Th< «''i' t.-iki-- a ihild,

Utinhii! the dairy -o! Tht- wif. i.ikis a iliild

4 Tlic ihilil lakes a nurse. The ihiM tak.-; a nursp,

Urifjh-o! llif ilairy-<>! Thf child takes a nurse.

5 '1' lUrM- takes a dot;. The nurse takrs a dog,

I -h-(i! the dairy-<)! The nurse take« a <1(ik.

(. . di'^: t.ikes a cat. Th- di'K t.akf^ a cat.

ill iK'h o! the dairy-"! The <\")i takes a cat.

7 The cr.t takes a mouse. The cat t.ikcs a mouse,

llei^;h o! the liairyo! The cit lakes a mou>e.

\- M

^,,

-yt "
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At the lir^rinnini; of llie smiiid stanz.'i t!ii' one in tlie

ccntiT clioo>cs atiothcr cliiM :i "wiU'." Th;- o;i( in turn

chooses till.' "nurse." and so it continues, tlu' !a- 1 choseP. always

bein^ the one to select !iext tiiac, as the words indie-ate. As
the K'rou;! in the center iin rr i r ;. tluse ehi'drcti ;'i inn a smaller

riiij; within the ^Tcaa r and n \-ol\-e wuh \hr i.i.hrrs. At the

end, the one chosen as "knife" is ]irivilej:,ed I- 1 l'eL;in the ^anie

a^ain HI the role of farnur.

Ror.M) AM) Rorxi) thf. Vn.i..\r,r., Arioiher [ileadnj,;

action soni: i^ " Round and R^nnd ilic Vil!,! '," \vhie:i can h.e

used elTeetively with an\' nunilier of cliildn n., tiji to tia- lini't

f)f sji.aei' ;i\-ailal>li' f. ir .-utinn, Tlic ;<!a_\'ers funn a circle,

claspin.i,' hands and .sin^in;' tlu- first Ncrse.

HOIM) AND KOINI) THK VlLl.AC!".

From "rh..,,iiTi sOld and .N»w Sinnmij (Jjmis. by Uaii U Ili.frr.

KnKlitk.

Ki:iind ami rounii the vil - laj;c. Koumi and r.iumt !ie vil liipp,

N ^

Kininil ami riiunil the vil-la^^r \, fast a-i w<- lan ^;i).

I \



' All

JStorij-TitliiKj, Dramnlnniiun, ha tin Sohijs -^ ;i.

2.

In and out the windows,

In and out the windows.

In and out the windows.

As we have done before.

St.Tnd and fice your p.irtner.

Stand Lnil face your partner.

Stand and face your partner.

And bow before you go.

r„i

'

Follow mc to I.ondiin.

Follow me to London,

Follow me to London,

As wc liave done before.

At 111.' hrriniiitn: nf tlir s.-cmul ^.TM^ tho rliil.lrrn in \hr

rin>.' rai.c tlnir ilapcd haii.!. t- r.'prt>rni •.vni.icAvs. a!.l

the ..in i.U- ;.lav,T win. Is in aii.i .ait, iryinK to ^'.'t all ihc \v„v

an.un.l wlnK' thi. nxtm' is tn^ini; sun;.-. At thi.- ihir.l vtTsc, tl:.'

,,;r' ill the cvir.r h.K.scs a i.artmT, and the tw.. -kip an.un.!

xhv on; i.k- of tlu- nni'. Rlnrnin-, al llu- fn.l of the f..nrtli

vrrsi-, to thr aiit.r, wiuf tiuy I'ow, thr tlrsl i,l;.yLT lakn..;

Ins i.laco in llir rin;: :in.l the -...-..n.! lKr.,ininv,' tlir out ;.ir

pl.ivrr. Thr ir^'Hu- i. •.L.'n rr;u;it.O. Wlurr many chiMrm

aiv'i.lavin).'. niorr niav Iv rn;;a,v.l .u livclv al a tini. hv havnv.

;;,'V(r.il' outsi.lr j.lay.r; ul;.. will nnultancjUriy y> throu-h

t;u- niownuiits dc-cril »(..! al.ovc.

Tin. Mri-KIN Man. I'lavrrs f.inn .a rint- an.l ..n.' ..f tlu;

nninl'.T is vh'-ru t.> lie iIk- iiiuUin man who tako^ hi, place in

liif ccnur. Tliuoc in the ring skqi about, bui-ir.ii;

THi: MT'FFIN MAN

Fr.im '( hildrcn'.iOld and New hilling l.«iiic». i,y Uan 1( ll"f--r

NiA Knulmd.

/,< Z — -I
I

< ^ r -^ ' _ -S 3

1 Oh, <l.i V.rU k;„.* 11..' nuif tin man. Ihe

2 Oh, ye*-. 1 Know till- inuf lin II^.IU, llie
;r



»yi* an .^>*»i#* !1S'!!»B

-'A.

-JOS y^/6/'r >V7,(/o/ Milhntly

:,nif-fin nwin. thi- muf liii in? I»h. lio v,mi know the

muf-fiii n)an, tht- inuf-tiri inaii: (Ih. vrs, I k.mw the

g¥:^i -^.1
itd«?:

;•;•.;.!

:E5

3

J
muf • tin niaii. 'rhiit lives in I»rn rv I.ane?

muf li;i in.in, Th.it lives in l>iu . r\ I.ane.

"i r

'I'' ' inter i.Ia_\ir . Ikmipcs (hh- fn'i'i ili.' rit::'. .iiiti tlii.s

rhilil iii;;--,

"' >h. . , I kiiMA til.' nuiiliii i^Miii," I tr.

Thi^^c lu the rill kij) aliotil iiK.'iin and all siiii;,

" rwu'.f 11- know thf niutVm tn;m," it.

Till 11 aiKiUi.r pl.iyrr is dviscp., and tin- nrxi vit-.i" will

bc;:i:i,

"': ri
, (,f u ; kniiW tl;e mutTin T"an," etc.

The fMlI,,\vin,- i, a iiuMlificntinn of litis uld fi ilk-s'amc fnr a
srhudln.oiii Imvin^; ;.tati<>nary desks. It may Ik jilawd so as
t<i illVolvi the tli-cnriimlliplc-, nf _•

, ; , ,
„•

.,, ,|,ld llelli e U'. uM he
sirvieealile, in this I'l.rtn. in .siK.nd "V thud :.Tado inr IcaehiriK
tln' llltlltliilieatinii tal'les.

ft It is di:ired tM e!iiiil(,\- intiltii'Ie ^ of i, station thrci"

rliildn'ii in tlie front of the nnmi. as far apart as sj)a(v will ptr-
liiit Ha\T the ri'st of the class .stand in the ai:,lc^. The
three 1,.., lets advantT, sinj,'inn the first line of the first .stanza,

and retire to i>nsiti..n (w.-ilkini; l-ackward) as they sin^ the
bccuud line. The elu.ss n..\v replv wiih t';e stTond stanza

Li



advancin.L' as ihey .ini: the fir-l Vrv and retreating: (walkini-

backward) as they sin^' tli.' M'.,-nd line. The leaders n.,w

cuine fcrward and eaeh chooses another player i>om the class.

Thrv takehand,^. retire to position, and .Mn:j, "Six of us," etc.

The first and .-ecoiid stair/.as ar^' repealed with aecoinpany-

int' inowments and llie three players just chosen will choose

in 1 urn. T'ni^ will brin- nine chil.lren to the front of the room

and now .all ..iv;.'. -.V.'-n,- of u^ know th.c nuiliin man," etc.

AUhou-li onh- ;i.e ;p.ree last chosen arc to cIkjosc nexi time,

let all of the ^rou]) advance and retreat in ord-r to avoid havinf:

a number n children standiu'^' with nolhinK to do.

Hint thk Slipper. The children sit elo:c toi,'iahcr i-- a

, jrcl.- On. in tl,. 'niddle pves a small .clipper to one in the

eirck .s.-iyin;.;. -Th; must !<> quicklv mended." The eobbl. r

promises'. Tho members in the cinl.'. preter.din-,' to work

with m(n-einents uf haiinnerin^ and .ewmj.;. bins.;;

iir.NT Tin: sliitfr.

From "Cbildren'i Old und New oui^.i-t: l^..m>s." i.v llari U ::ofrT.

.tnnlish.

Cob-bier, tob - bier, iiund my ^hcle. ll.i'.e it done by

LiZ0Z-

Cob

-J

•

bier.

—m

col)

.J

• •>

'4

—

•

«
^=J

-it. s -N I —4^^ _-r--^-J -f* ?«-
t- ^ « >-
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h:i;tin^t iw.), S:itcli it up anu stiuh it dowri, Now

feV

I
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with whom the shoe

J

is

•

found!

1

«

±1
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Thi' cii^tomrr drmrmfl^ hi: <hr,v. The riiM.Kr no loinjor

liri;; il; I'ur it lia In i m (luickly ]>a--(.(l tVnm ehilil Id ciiilil ;is

st'cntly a.^ po-^siMi'. Thr fl'.ild \vit!i wlioin it is tmind l;i;ls lo

tile cciiur, and the i;ai'!H' iHv'iii:-; a.L'ai!).

Childn n seated at <.]< k; ran jilay thi;- rami". They

learn to make nii-lead.i'.i;_r inownient^ aeT'i;:-. ai !e~, jiri ti r=dir.^'

t" ]ia-.; tlif slipper nwr, thus nialcini: it nmre diliieult to deieet

ju. t v.'h.ere it i
-

Si'i\ Tin; I'l.vTi . Cliildn n sit un th.e fliKir, e.r in small

chairs, in a .-etni-eirele. The i<a( her I'r i.tlier leader twirl a

plate nr a larL,'e \vi mden riiii: a:nl ea!l > ih's name ol -ome cleld^.

Tln-^ ehild mn~r eateli the (ilij.set l.ihire it has -toppcMl ,,;:i!i-

I'in:;, and. if -uecf , fnl, she twirls it a;.;ain calliii;^ an'/th<T

ciiild. If .'.he fair, the leader ri'peats ihe I'roceNS, eallin^: ;i

dilTen'iit child.

\':iri,itiint. Twirl the pl.alo, theti put sumo qiie<li"n in

arithmetic, as, "; and .}' John." j"hn mu t ,,'ive the .;um

correctly and citeli tho whirlin'.,' ]il.ii>' li.fure it tails, I'nr

a time, it will he necessary for the teaeh.er lo kad. Lati-r,

liy limili!!-.' t!ie (|ite.ti"r. to a cirtain ran anil a c. rtaiti

I'roce ., the children c,in in tnni put the liuciioii.; and jiidi;e

(if the correclne-^ of th.e answers

St.\ti ! s. The K.ider standi at the fro-^t i.f the room, t'aco

t'l the w.all. As ma'i\" oth.ers a-i si)aee will permit ,o to tlie

li.ick of the pH,!!!. Th.e leader counts to a jiejint a.^reed upon.

and while she is doini,^ so the others advance up the ai-les

in iiTe/nlar order, on tip-toe. Wlun the count ii linished

tile 1< ailer wheels instantly, scan:; the player; atid anv not
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rmuit fMUP.-l tlu 11. must sit <lo\vn. C", ,ntinuc a • lon^ as desired

t-r until all are out.

This -aiKe niav l.e used to habituate pupils to the correct

u.;rKC of""I sav.-"'l..r "I seen." Have the leader always say,

'•I'sa^v Kate." "I saw Henry." when indieainv.' the children

whn'm(,ved. Change the leader from time to lime as the ,t,'ame

is repeated. T. be successful in tlie sehoolrodii:. this ^ame

r' !iuires aid(>s of -'""^ width, or .• br-ad space somewhere in

Wi.ii h. to iriove fri'i'ly.

I'LY Aw.\Y. One • iuld is chosen as lender. He comes

to the front of tlu> room and. rai -in- his ha' U with a flying

luotion, .savs: "Birds f^.y," "Hats lly," "Hutterflies fly."

The childre'n are e.xpecte.i to imitate the motion instantly.

Suddenly the leader says, "Horses fly." and from Ume to

time he" intersperses incon^'ruous siatement ; of this kmd,

accompanied by the flyir.'.' motion. Any child cau^dit imitat-

iii- the movement at thr ;e "eateh" points drops (jut of the

};ame. which continues a suit.able leni;ih of time or until only

one child is left.

l-LViN<; CLorn. Tupils stand in two lines down two aisles,

faein- each other. At least one aisle must be between them,

in which the center playe- , or "It." stand-.. A el.:m handker-

chief or cloth is the "cloud," and this is tos;e.l from one to

another across the ai.de. while the c, nter player tries to catch

it. If he .succeeds, the one who threw last bee mes "It."

Other panics, old but always productive of ijoymcnt and

e.xcellen.t for u.^e in the fir I ^Ta<le, are the f.dlowing:

Cat an<l Mouse, Drop the Handkerchief, Pu<sy Wants a

Corner. 1 Spy, Sloop Ta^. Wonl Ta-. Jolly i:^ the Miller.

di

Second iitdJr

TovMV TinriM r's CiRcunu. A space is marked otf as

T-mmy Tiddler's Ground. The child sclei-ted bv "cnmtinK'

oui" takes his place within this terntory, and the others run

ruross the line into his ground, ealliiv.' out. "I'm in Tommy

'J'lddler's crouiul. pickiiiK nji ;;
il and hilver." Tommy uia;
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pretend i'..,t to tiMtirv tlicni I". .r a lime luil suddenly he makes
a da>li, attem;.ti;i- ).. t;i- K.me ehil.l while in hi.s UTru..ry.
The fin.t ehild la.-ed become; Tominv Tiddier.

ill! I. -Dili.. Tiiere are i\V() Ime:. :rallel to each
oth. ;•. with, asijnecol inrty feel or in.>rc l)el\veen. "It" stands
I'aek .,1 Mue -oal line. an(i iIk; rest ol the j^Iavers are hack of tlic
oth<T. "It" cal!^ "Ilili-dill come <.ver the hill. ..r Til cnie
over fur you." The ohjeet is for tlie players p. eet acn..-s the
space and inside \hi- opixisite ^oal hnc without Pi-iu:- (.lu-I t

Any child, cau-hl mu^t join "It.- -o to tlie otlier^oal and
repeat tile call. This contiTiues until all are caui'ht. Then the
fir-t one c.-uu;ht Ik'coiik-; "It," and. the i;amc is P.- ,:n a'.;iin.

Xr.MHKRS CiuN-oK. Thc i)laycrs stan<I in a circle ar<! .-.re

numhere.1 con.secutively. (Jno player stands in the cent. r.

He calls two numhers, and the players so dcsiKmatid must
chanj'c ],laces. The i)la:.-er in the center tries to secure one of
tlieir place-,. The otic Kit wi'h.out a place takes his posit io-,

ni the cei;t(r.

Vanat{,m. As a drill in multiplication tallies in .second .t
thml Krade. ^:uspend cards ahout j.upils' necks bearing' in plain
l.imres such nuinlKTs as 2.,, 27, 2S, 30. 32, 36. 40. or anv other
multiples u])on which it is desired to drill. The teacher stands
I'CMde the ccnt.T pl.iyer and calls out, "3 times S, 4 times 7,
ehan.;e!" and the players iMjarin;; the numhers 2.4 and 2S are
expected to chan-e places, thc center plaver trviuK at the
sami- time to .sei-u-e a place. Players cxchaiiKe cards fre-
queiUly, in order to fix dilTerent products in i.eind.

C.oiNv, TO Ji.iu-s.\u:.M. In this ^amc there should he one
more child than theiv arc seats to be used. Tliis can he
manaeid ly mnrkin- in some conspicuous way the deks of
any ah^ent impils and, in like manner, one other desk; indi-
cating thus that these seats are to he disregarded in the ^ame.

The teacher r.r otiur leader claps in hri k marchin^,' time
while tlie chiMn^n march up and domi the ai- k-:. v'^uddenlv
the elappiiiK ceases an.l this is tlie .si-nal for each child to
slip mto tho nean-.';t s. :t

.
( »,„. will „f (.„„rse he left stan.'in-

and when the marchinK is resumed this child uocs to his own

' i
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scat and remain.-. tluTr. thus kc-:,inK' the numhcr ni plavcrs one
KTcat.-r than the nuini..T of unoccr.pied seals. Cm'tiinic a
suitah'-. lenirth of time, or. v.-ilii a small class, until all In.t one
child havr <lrn,,ned out. If the cln.s is lar-e, let half j,Iav at a
imie, the (,thers elaiipinj,' for them; or. better still, let two
separate >'n-ips j>lay simiiltaneouslv on oi^Dositc sid.s of the
rooMi.hein;.

. .ireful .-^o to pLn the lines of man h that there shall
not he mterf.Tenco in an- ai>Ie. Th.e illustration
po.s.siblo arrangement fnr two .eparaie I'.roups.

;hows a

1 ;

1. .. _ .

6
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o o o o o o

CD
i ^̂

o o o o o o o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
9

CJ
CD

i i

'.OI.\w TO JKRlS.M.l.M

Peats marlad wii.. a cross are not to he used. Small circles
represent pla.N-ers. It will !,e .seen that tlierc arc>, .at the
h<v.unnm-, jlfteen players and fourteen seats f.,r eaeh .jroup
It tnay he understood that .seats i and 2 bclon- t,. ..ne'-roup
and seat

; ,;
and to tlte < .ther. The broken line shows a course

tur i.u!! L:roup wliieh wiil prevent collisions.

"I Sav .vroor." This -ame is a variation of the old familiar
Karne. ".snnou sa:.-s,- but calls for more activitv. The plavers
stand ma circle, and in front of them the leader or teacher
Ine leader says quickly, -1 say Stoop!" and imi:iediately
s oops and nsc

;
a^ain som. what as in a courtesv. The plavers

all imit.ite the act;. ., ;
but when the leader s,avs'"I sav .St.md -

' " •.;;;:;; 1.11^-.^;:, lij^ piaycTS shouid R:nain

'1'

")',^'\|'

5t«'

^S
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itandin.L;. Any -.vli.. i7iakc n iiii<tak'' am] loop wlicn the leader
says "I say S!.;:'iii:" arc out nt thi_. i:aiiu-.

Si:ki'I:.\tini Rai-i;. Si-\( ral huiian clubs or ten-j-ins arc
i-Iai((] ii; a li:u. v.iih >-iie <,t' the ai.-JLS and a eonvenieni distance
ajiart. The same is di.nc in fnmt of tlic corresjxmdinK aisle
on Ihc (.ilicr side cf i!ic riMini. The children cIkm.sc sides.
One child iVoni each si.le rini ; over l he course indicated l)v tlu'

teaclicr and In'tween the clv.hs ai;d hack a^'aia to ihe uall.
Score i- l.epi, each child whu \\v.\._ bconn.: a puini iVr ins

- - -•» r-— •» r T
X

:
X

; X • i(
: X

'

.:;!(

'

J

o
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o
o
o
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>Kl;!'i:\-riN'K RACE

A

6
o

1

o
o

1 o
1

o

ooooc
e

'

side. If a cliil) is k-iinek. i dowii it iiui-;! he replaced by the
nmner ben .re Koin,;.; tun her. The side ..eorin;^' the most points
wnis. In ilie diagram the rectanides represent seats; the
sni.-ill cn-cles, ehihlr.'n

; the crosses, the dubs or ten-pins. The
dolled lines are the lines of ni.inh.

.1 vdnaihm. In .lead of keening; score, this may bo made a
smiplc nlay race, one player sueeeedinj; another as ra])i lly as
possible on both sides, stnprnn.; al\v;iys to repilaee anv clubs
knockeil over. The object, is to see which side can finish first.

(This v'aine is olTcn'il here bv courtesy . -f G. E. Jcjhn.sun. and
is iV.ini !iis EJiicali.^y. I'y I'uiys and (,'a»h:,.)

M^'^

^grr.gMBtiiisBgaaBan-.'afs;':
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Variation of "Crpin's Cominci." (The mi-in-il ;.;amc i<

from :<clwolrooni (nimi> an./ Hxcrciscs, hv Hniiihnd.-r.) Si.riu'

Suiipo'^.' it t" I'O >. All rcplifs

with 5 anil w lin^;in't'itmiiv.

initial U'ttcr is ik'ci«l''il "H.

must then he made hy word

in int:. For example

:

Fir.t rl^i\rr: -Mr. Smith (wr Mr. Starr. Mr. Stn.n;.:, etc.)

i.? cumin;.:.

Sixond f-lavcr: Ih .w is he Cdmin--

l-ir:l pUr.rr: SkipjjmK l"r r^neeziiiK. 'T :lLppini:, or jmart-

in^, ete. I.

Second pidvcr: Mr. Smith is enmin-.

Thir.l p!d\rr: IIow i- lie CMmin."

Second f/.!,iv.- (Replies as did lint i)layer).

Thus it eonlinues, addressing a new ])la\ir eaeh time, imtd

no more words an^werin^' the reciuirenieiit can he thouidit -!.

when another initial is eho>en.

This ;ame .serves two ].urpos(s be-ide that >>i enJMym,ent.

It is a Kood exercise in determinini: the initial <oun<ls of w-rd

;

and furni.dies exeellent training in clear enmu latiun o! llie

termination inc which so many ]ieop.!r shir . .'.er.

Ti)Ai)i:s. Sides are c-ho-^cn. ("..lal-^ ari' ii.arked olT forty or

inore feet apart. < ):ie side ehoosts some trade, wliich it i- to

n;.resent in iiantomime. The players of this, side advance

from their ^(jal to the ^'oal of the other sid<' and say:

"HiTr nro s.inif men Ir.j'ri MmLu!'. H;iy,

Ciut any work ' > i;ivr nr. t..d,-ty.'"

The other players say, "What can >Mti do-" The an-wer

is ^'iven hv .ijoiiii,' throu-h some moti'.ns descrijitive ol the

trade cho.sen. The opponents k'Ucss what trade is represented.

If they ^mcss corre. 'y, the actors nm hack to their ^oal pr.r-

sued r-yUie Kucssers. Any one la^^'cd nni>t j' .in the other si.ie.

who now beermie the "men from liotany Bay." The Kair.e

eontinues until one side captures all tlie players of 'he other

side. ( From Pl.iy.i and Cdntcs for S.kooh. issued by the Wi -

consin Department of Pulilic Instructiwn.)

Rki.av Totcii Race. A chalk line i^ drawn acr.,':-. xVc

c ,». ..f tt.,^

rJi
?

.•:>

At the .sis;naL "Cled" the pupil.-, in i!;

sa:m>Bpni:B%in»'i»«<»«i »

• '?f*?**"
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fn>iil .at. run in \hv fronl. stn,,p, i,,i„.l, thp ]\^^ ^^
tlu' hack w.i!l, 1. tirli it. ih.n rim !,a<k I,, tip, ir scats. ^,]•.C\^
tli( y nn ;r s,, i) •,• ,r,ay stand hchin.l their dc.k. .,ut ..f t'ho .va'
ol the chtldrr-; (lin.Hy iKhiiHl tlu'in, wh„ i:i.iaiulv dirt ><'<

and race. Ti:r rMW t:;al \^m<hv< Hr.t is the vi,inri,ms uno
Anions thr n,a:>y ..,hcT puI.hdKd^aine. .ititabk' inv se.-und

^Tadc ari' tlu- fnilcwia-:

ll.-.v,- ^-.n, S.rn M:,-Sl,,vp? Th. H^.ihrlJur '
. (V,,-, . Ta-

I.Iind .Ma;i-
, liu:i. Cum. with Mr, i'a. i.i a Cia-le.

\vit!i a

Th!,,! Cnuk
Di-CK ON- A R,„-K. Ka,!i !,lauT provide; him ^.

! ,
smc.uiii :u,x\r ,.i cnvi-nieni size f(,r thnwms,. A lar.T l!at
AK-k is pla<-. d at ,,ne end -.t' the- space and some distance awiy
a line,, drawn. l„hind uhu h tlie players must stand when
thnr.v n,^. All throw at tlu- rock and the ,,ne whoso stone or
dMCK • lan.ls larthct from the e„d is -It." This okivcr puts

bis "duek .,,1 ;!,e n.ck and the others throw at it, trvin^ to
knock It oil. The one who i.; -Jt" tries to ta^' anv plavcr who
cros.ses the hn- in an elTort to ren.ver his 'M;uk.'' An

v

plaver ta^;-ed l«|Mrr he can rcH^ross tlie line !.. ,Mmes "h "

It the 'Mf.<-k-- M„ the nui; , . ,li..|,Hie,,l it nm..l Le rckuvd hv
the (•.-teller Ik fore he .an ta;; anv plav. r.

Hv ni!.;titntin- l.,.an l.a.;s fnr'"dn.'k - and n l.nx f.T the
ro(k.thts.;ainemayl,epl.iyc<lind.M,r

. A . ..m ,,ti'd.,.,r ••mie for
primary chii.hvn l„.,-,n I^k's are •.!•.., hrUer to use than st.,ne>

_

THkir: 1)1 ,
,.. The players st.-.nd in two circle: ih„s..

in the outer on., exactly hehind thoe in th.. imu r. One plavcr
IS chosen to he the runner ami atK.ther t.) Iv the ta^^er. Tlie
tauk'cT pursues the runner outside the cirde. At"a-.v time
when the rutmer is hanl pressed he tnav dart insi.lc the cir.Ie
and station hunself in front of one of the roui Us. This .-ronp
then iHvnmes "three deci)." and at ..nee th<- outsi.Ie plaver
mast tako up the race, as he is n..w the nmner. And s.', it
.ontmues until the ta-cr sucrecls in t.-u.-hin.i: a nmner. at
which tune their p.nrt. in the .sm,, ,„, r ,,.rscd and t!a fu-.-.-r
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In Ihc ilhi-^tratiMTi. the runtuT iR^ ha-^ vM takiii rctup' in

!! ',>ur-

C' o

front lit A. unii i'i niui nuw lake iVy^hi

^v'.c him in^tcai! 'it R.

Crsinov Dame. Tlie

1 hiVLTri arc divided int'i two

fvrn groups, who then unite

t.i form a eirrle. A cushion

(,r a pile of liean ba^'S i

.

placed in the middle, and

alioul this the children

dance. ^^tidd'^nly mie .- ide

tries to pull the otlKr 'o-

wanl the ,i!ije -t in tlie cen-

ter so :i.- to compel one of

its numlKT to toue' the

pile. Wh.o; .^r touelK ; the

]jile or cudiion mu t <!rop

ovA. and the ci lUe.-l con-

tinue-; until one .ide is cntin

"H.wi. Mv Si ai '

'

o'
o

—o—
o 'a.

TiiKr.r iir.!:i

, \-an'ini -h.ed.

with all ihiidrtTi

o 6

Pa
C ./

o

H(d luit

cue. A. .h.T<' nni.; !« only one vacant .eat, mark enn.p,e.i-

cudv the M-at> ol anv al-.s^-nt pupils and thoe scats will t.ot Le

U-;cd' in the v-amc. The od.l player p-.. f a .h.-tar,t corner of

the room, counts •'( .nc. two. ihrec." and .tart, lor the vacant

^eat Hut licfore he readies i', some child Mttuv.' near ha^

taken it savin- to tl,e odd player. •'Havo my .cat 1
He -arts

for the siM-.ind .eat, onlv P- tind that it ha. Keen Sd-X'd by

another neijiborun: child, and so on. It i.> surprising' how

ripidlv the l.a.-e of operations chan^-es from one part of the

ri,.,m ioanotherwlnlc tlie odd child d.arts here and there trym^,'

to secure a seat. In -irder to .avoid confusion the nile ot the

v:ame is that only I'lay.rs si-atcd within two or three s,,aces

in any <lirection from tiie vacant seat may try lor it. This

Kame, if ])lavcd hri.kly. i very amu.inK.

Bf.an IJAt; r...\Mi:s. Tlure are m.iny deli^ltful ]v);.ibilitics

in plav with bean bav;s. These tjam.-s may J)c simple or com-

plex, according to the ability c.f the ciiildrcn. A fe wtypc. will

A.

^r1i'

.41

.-t

i m
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\n- (lc..cn1i(r!, .-ii;,! ip.iii i]\v><: .selection may !i'^ mado to suit
liie . ,irii ai L ' nil •

'''
'

'!" "!'l' '• < 'iiiMr.'n make }i:v^:^ of ilrTniii or stronL; i,'iii'j-

hani a'"l nil loosely uiili cum or bcaii -; aln.ut a.\ Ijv (j iuclu .

is a I'oi .<! r.\-/.i\

I. A ;:n.ii]i (,f iiiiMrcn each lioldiiij^r -^ !„,.jj^ j^.^^, .^^,^^.

line up ill iVonv .,f a >. rap hak.l. In turn they stcji ;o a
Certain poiti.m and a"."ir.;t to toss their ha,:.-; iru.. tlie

lia-ket. Ilath child \viir)suc(ed scores one. One '.;rouji niav
C'oniiH te v.-.ih ..nM)h(r to .m e wiiii h v. ill yyl the rcatcr : eon.

:. Draw ..n the fl,,nr a circle about i.S im In . in diann tcr.

!Ia\e ti n hc.aii l,.;ii'. of two diiierenl color-
. a . \\w red and fi\e

iihie, Ciiil.iren holdin- tin r. d \':iy:> .Uand iii an even, line at a
C(r;;iin di tancc from the cirele ar.d llirow, all t.vveth.r.
They U-t ih. ir !.a-> lie wlu re ;hry fell. Tho,-c hojdin;.; the l,lue
ba^s then will ihrow -ame. T!ie num!»r of liai;s of cacli coI,,r

lyiii;: cntirelv in-ide the rin- will -ive the .<rore. A.- ..hiMn n
bfci.iiic alile to conil.ine larger nuinlier.-;. more may thn-w at a
time-.

; Draw three concentric rin-s on th< floor .and lamd.er
them a. m the .iia/ram Two leaders choose sides, and the

players of the<ip]'<,s-

"iK sides play alter-

nately. Thccliildrcn

; "y^f ŷf
'\ ^^ '•^'-'''' •''<^'''»'" J^'ip

Ciw yv * m:y dr. so on the

ui:.\\ n.\(; (.iAMiis

Iiiackijoard. Each
I'a^' that falls in.sitl.-

flic iini»r lirelc
counts 5. and in the others according; to lui.nlvr. TIk.m' fall-
ing on a line count nothing;. Thr.e \vo.x!en Uxes of .iifTer, iit
si/is. (,ne lilaeed within the other, furni.sh a ^mnl unpruWscd
contri\ance for a similar v,'ame

Such <:anirs proxHde interesting occa.-ions for much prac-
tice in addition, nifforent miml.cr'; tha . u^jjcsttxJ in
,1,,. ,!!,. .. ;.;,„! inay of cour.sc be substituud.
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4. Draw a Hn.' .m ihc "..Mir an.! \r\ tw.. n.w. ..l rhil.lr, n

-tand al vi\\vA .li-ianccs on niiix^Mio suir. ..i u. V .< 1-a-.

,! two dincrcnl c'llur^. Tlu' Uvn sidc^ llir.AV si;mi!lanr.,i, ;ly,

, a.h tryiu- 10 ;.;<'t hi^ iui^' acr(j>s the Hue into Uie enemy i

In tlie (liaKraiii

• ..uires rciire-ent

D

C

o

o

o
u o

A m; \N iiA'

O

\.\;i:

Till ir -eure. tluTef!)rr. is

trnviiks niueh practice in

tLintnry.

the .mall

'he Ti'V- ami the :,mall eir- ^

ele.< the Mvies. I'ive fed

liases have fallen aen '

-
- the

line and two l-.ave not. The

;ii.rc is the difTennie I'C-

tween the.e ninnlier:-, or },.

Four blue ha^s iiave fallen

across the line and three have not.

I. It will I'O seen thai this };anie

subtraction. Change the number of i-layers and di:,laneo

from line in accordance with ability of player

Hint TiiK Fox. The da.ss is divided intr> pairs, v rmn;;.;

two lines facing; each other .several feet ajiart. Unc of the

leailers i:; the "fox" and the other is the "hunter." The

fo.x skii)s d>Avn the lino in and out b- layers iti an

irre},'ular course. The hunter must f.... .
i t'l^^ same

course. When the fox is eaui^'ht the two mu the foot

ami the next couple become the new kaders. U'r<'i" ^''ymHas-

tk (nimcs. by Maria Grey. Freidenker Pub. Co., Milwaukee.)

Tin: Old Stonk. Any numWr may take part in this?

j;ame. One player is selecU-d as the "stone." He crouches

down, keepin;,' iK-rfectlv quiet. The others ntn around him.

comin^; nearer and nearer, until he suddei,!;.- leaps up and

chases them. The one cau^jht lx;comes the old stone for

the nrw «aine. (This exercise is ,

" ' •n (:ymnasf-:c Games.)

Er.\sl:r R.\(I-. Draw circles < or in line with each

aisle, at the Inmt and at the baik of the nx)m. Place the

s;une number of erasers in .ah r '
' '"'•ont. Rc^MnninR

at the back let the children in is. on a si^'n-d.

run to the front, take an era-scr. plaee it in the cirrle at the

back, >;et another, and continue un il all have been l.iken.

;3
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Tlicn tlir-H^ chiMi-' •: withotu .st.(i!ii)iiiL,' rrtnni tin- rra-rr^ in thr;

.^rinic iiiaiiiKT t" '.'-.v iVniit drclr. Lri thi' v\n<:. appl.-r,,'!

ihc wiiiTUT, ami linn rc'iKat Uic rair. tlu' i hildrcn in i.vW

to the hack MMts lK.'ins^' thi- conU'stant>. Ccijitinm- thii; uiiiil

ail lia\i' lia'l a rhance to nui. ( )(\a:,ii.nally ! l \\k- W]:...vr< i:i

cacli set tr;,' i'-r ihc cliainiiinnshij).

Tlii,. laay be mailr a ia'la>' ract Iiv luf/ini,' il ujiiic:- "1 jIki:

cac'li I'liilil is ti) tal<i; lii luni a-- Mion a^ the <>nv jiae 1: i j1 jii-i
i ,

sca.c'.'l. Tlic fotittst, tlicn. is to stv wliich rou.' can lini .ii lint.

W'tr. In all ;.ueli ',;;nn(s ii is of tin- lUi.iost iniporlancc thai

pupil.. ]<>• 'rain. .1 lo la-.;, heir led out of ilic aisle in order to

avc(i(l lrippii!i; liic rninu r;.

Anion:' th'.'KanieSiiuitalilelur third ; r^di not luTeix-.laiard

in (K'tail arc iliese:

St('ali:r_r S;i( k .-.la;) Jn k, H'li! in t!i.,- R- . Still P.-al,

ParMu-r Ta;/, Hen and Chirk-',

OruiCK Ci.x.Nu^s. The following; panics and exerci.ses have
not !h. !! di-id'.'il aeionlinK to ^.Tades, hut <-arh division is

roiij;hI\- ,;.adnl from the easiest to the more dillicuit.

IIAI.l. I-, \M! ;

Fri:\ II B.M.I . I. riiildren arc seated in a circle "-ith ono
child in the centi r. The ha!! is rolled across ihe circie. the
ohjri t heinj^ to ^'ei it across to a certain child without !uu nijj

it stoiii)ed ov the center player

2. Children sta-id in line facing,' a I'-ad.r. Leadi r Liir.'ws

ball to first child, who rctunis it, and 'J'us it passes on di wn
the lin.

_}. Several i in'.ireM. each hoMitii,' a rnhher hail, .-lart a", oik;

side of the room, l>oundinj,' their hall^ and catchinj" as ilu v

ad\anee. The child who reaches the oi)positc side of the room
v.niioiit mi- in;^. is the winmr.

Doua-; ])].. rinldrcn stand '.v i . r.le. with a smaller

roup in t A playi

;

.• throws a lai^e

>. ,'/ ruhlar hail aiid 'iries to hit ouc oi lUc center players.
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Slin-ii-Tiliniij, I)iiimatl:ulinn, Gamc^, Sungs iU

ThcAc- -ilavcr il'»lt;o in a lively ttianncr. Anv player in tiiu

cinlr niav pirk u-.^he lull an.l throw a^'aiti. When unc .>!i

the inside is hit, he takes his place ni the circle. The last

player to be hit is the c;ne wIkj wins.

Thi,-, n:ay !" ailaiitnl to an ordinary «hoolrooni \>y havmi;

a mall ^nnip "t" players take their j^laees in ,': certain pre-

scribed ana in the front of the room, the thmwcrs n.inainm.i;

standin- at their desks. IL.ve one child stati.,ned at tlu fn^nt

oi the room to pirk up tl^^' ''^'" ='"'' '"^-^ '^ '''^'-'^ ^'- '"'"'-" "'"' "'

til. thrower.. The p'lavers at Ji.' front may lud step bey(;nd

certain bounds in trying to dudi;e tlie ball.

si:nse ua.mls

Uses. Manv simple exercises in the form r>f i-ames c:ui be

ti;,.,l for developing keennc:, in ob.servalioii of a s,.ecial kind.

Children can conduct these j^aines very largely by ihemselve.^,

and thev are (si)eciaily useful at recess on days wiien the

weathcr'will not permit play out- a--<l(H,rs. They are particu-

larly well-smted to lirst and .second t^raile.

Scviui:. 1. Have the pupils select a Kad. r who will i-lace

three or four simple- unlike objects on a desk or table and ask

the class to observe them for an instant; then to turn away or

ever their eyes. The leader tlun re-arran^es the objects

quicklv, asks the children to look at them ak-ain, and calls upon

some one to roproiluce the first an-an>;enicnt. If tin: child

makes an errcjr it will be noticed by someone in the nn.up.

This exercise can K- increa.seJ in diflicully by increasing the

number of objects.

2. A leader jx-rfonns a mimbir of non-related acts while the

others'cbsene. Some.jne from the group is then called on f.

rKTfumi the acts in the same order and manner.

,. The .' Idren rover tlvir c-.rs or tiWTi their faces pway

while the leader place-; a nuniUr of unlike objects upon a table

or desk All obser\-e the arranv^ement for abfjut a minute, and

then the U-ader covers the objects and asks the children to

write a li t of iverylhinvr thev ^aw The cae having the

h.m-e -t li.->l wit;, 'ewcst errors wins.

'•i f

.*tL!
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If the t fac'l'.c cMiirhict:; this chiiidrcvi v/ho

can nut wri'r anil ,prll. it ina_\- tic- uMlizril for oral Iaii,i;ua,L,'0

|)iiri)iiscs. Out- child i.-^ rallc<l mu ami jHrniilli'il to ic il of only

one olijift: as, "I saw a knife"; the next sa\s, "I saw a to]),"

aTi'l So it eoiniiuK'- uiuil not anotlur oiijret lan ]«.: tiiou-ht of

b\' anyone. Thr la.st ehild to name an otjjiet wins.

Iliiintur I. line child elo.,c-s hi; ('Vr ; while the leadir

strike- various nsonanl ol.jciis, as a hell, I'kes tuniMcr or

tin cup, wliieh he is ntjuired to name li\- the sound. If hells

of various sizes or types ea!i he ohtaii'.i d, the chihiren will

enjoy ^niessin;.^ whether it is the hi;;, t!ie little, the middle-

sized hell, etc., which is taplad.

2. Divide the children i.ito two ltoujis, and jilaee th.etu

on oiiposite sides of the ri>om. \Vl,ile tiio .e in one i:roup

face the wall the leader indicates a cliild in the oilier :.:roui)

to '-il !.,', I If sp( ,ilc. I .r rc.td. The ltouj) who.se fav"', arc

turned ,iway will tell whii li child ixrt'ornicd the act. AltiT-

nate fr'iin side to :.ide. The leader may keep tally to M-e

which .'-ide is tl;e more accurate. Thi.; lemis .sjiirit and
interest to tlie ivune.

V C'hoo,e a !< ader and ha\-e all th.e (I'du r children hide the ir

facch on their arms. The leader stKcl.^ :\ numher <ii diildna

and stations them in dilTennt j^arts of the room. I'aeh ehild

SI) pl.u cd a -k.. in turn, "W'lure am I.'" The leaiK r call a i<n

sonu- child to name the location without uiicovt rin^- liis evi's.

This is a ,i,'o(id te. t of aliility to locate liie source from whiiii

sound eome ;.

Fiilhu;. 1. The Uader collects a variety of small ohjett.i

and conceals them. One at a time the .iilier !jla\-ers hack up
to the jc.adcr and with hands heliitnl them rc'eeiv'e an ohj-ct

which has been previoudy held u]).so that all the rest can .sec it.

The ehild is to tell what the article is hy fteliiiK' of it. The fol-

lowiii}.; versu.- may bo used as an accompaniment:

"The mysti-ry man lias rimn

to ii)wn, leiiic to town,

And lio is wan'lennK up anil I ..vn.

Sec wl.al I.i !;.! brought y-u

,.,-,3Ui*t*^yHK;gtflr^!g. '.„*.5*»
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St(.ri,'-TiUi)>ii, Dratn(diz(tti(»i , (iaiins, Sutnj .).)'»

?.. A \iivj.<.' ha^,' is lon^clv filled witii an as-'irtnicnt ui' -niall

familiar oiiitTt.^. One at a \\mv tht' (.-hildiiii frrl of Uicsu

tii'.-oimli the (.]('nl lia-, an.l wriU' down a li I "i" t^vcrytliinK'

tlu'v think ihcy liavc itk'ni ilird. V>mn,L;i-T children may play

thr u;ani(-' bv nicntidiiini' aliud, in turn, ihc uhjecl.-, iVlt, until

iht.v ca;i r.amc no mure.

tM

IM.AVi; I. EXIiKlISI:^.

C\i.\^r,isr, Si:ats. C'hiMrcn are sealed ami in an attitude

(if attention. The tea' her ; ays, "Chan-e, ri-hl !" and ea< it

row ni' vesacr .-., the a; le to the nt,'hl, each einid slipping int >

;he seat cxae;1v oppo^,itc his own. This will leave one row

landing' in the ri:.:ht-. iile aide ar.d one row of vaeant seat-^ al

the left-side of the r. .om. Th.e teaelier may now say, "Ul't"'

ar.d the Hiildren wiU :-n;) haek i.i'o their own seats. The next

ord'T m.-^y he '-Haekward:" or 'T'orward'." With very littl-

< liildreii the teiiclii. r v.-ill make motion , at first, indieatiiv.^ li.'-

directions. Later they mu.a f"ll 'W only the spoken order ,

•I.<tt," "Riidit," cte. A vari.itiou reii'airin;.; a little nion-

control on the part of the children is to h.ave tlie row left stand-

ing run in a ciTtaiu under-tood order aroimd. to tlu- oppo^i:

sid.e and take the seats that are vaea'U, or run from the l>a. ',:

•ind take vaeant seats at th.e from. etc. Oraek, snapj)y din .

-

tions ;.;ivei-i in an imex])eeted order arc; n;'ided.

Follow VofR Li;.\i.LK. DurinK the marching; let the lead, r

skip, hop, ^'lide, step hijdi, run, clap or ilian^;e ;)osition ••{

iiands and h t the others f. Ah >w th.e movements. The chan-e ;

niav he rrreet! ui)e.n fir t, a, walk ei:.'ht count'., .skip eij^'ht

counts, clap eight count , cte. This
K''*''-'-'^ ^ "'''•'^V

satisfactory

effect.

rKKSTo. CiLWCi:. Lit a I'Uj'il ra[ id.ly c li.alk on the floor

iti the ai, les nt irr"<.:ular inter\al; ;is iiiany crosses, less ont

as there are ]mp'' Hnrinv; iIk' m.archin;.; the teacher sa\ .

"Presto. chanv;e!" :niil i ,ieh child tries to change his position

so as to stand on a croij. Tiie cue who fails erases a cro^s

iivA takes his scat.

>

;vM-
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\)v.>R AS Ai'i'AKATi . . i jniiiiiin;,; Jack. Lil't tlu' -cais.

I'lari' I IK' ri.:.;lit haml mi the Irnii! i>i I he dc-k ami the \vii on i!ic

uprij:ln >l' the d^'r-l: lnhiii'l. At a .-i,:^iial, jinup rln-'nr^'li tlic

S!),'icc iiitii the ollur ai-!c. Tii:-ii. At a yiwvi ^i.;nal, jtin.i)

lia.'k

Rr.. i\v. Sit on ill'' (K- k with \rv\ n-i tin

On (.criaii! ruuiits, ;.;o Ihruu-h ihu iii(j\ cUKii:.^ ul' ruwiiir.

lUHl.liii.RAI'ilV

(I'iDKi's for the Pli •iiKiml. IIoiii. , S( hoi>l ,ind iixtnnanwi:. |. H.
13am r. .IT.

' Ma.Millati (>,.

Folk lhint,\ iDiii (.iiimci. Car^liin' ( ruul .ril A S Han;. \ ( ,

C'hildri-u's Siiii^nn; Oiiiur., iHd and A.:.. Man R. 11- M-. .\. i ia:i-

aKii'i '.'"

Ediitr.t'itiii Ity /'lay ,i)id I'mmi'^. <'i. l^. Jdhiisi.n. (liiiti i*k:
("...

drad-d dant,-., iind Khythmic l\xfr< :st-s J<ir I'rtiiuiry Sduxih. M. H.

N..\vti.n. A. S, lianiis X- Co.

(Uif Iliindud aihl Fifty Cvmiiaslii (/".l^«^^. Ui.sti.ii .\i,ri".al Srhoul
of ("i.viniiastii;. Hi..'..n. Ma -.

(/ijMjc/., Siiit-.iori; iir.d .S,n\,- I'r.uitnn; l-.xrr, :^,'s, M. .\ M.''. :i, A.

l"laiKi;;ati ( . ..

/'lays and (.i.imn fnr .Schimls. Insuci by C 1'. (-'ar, , Mate Su|>i.Till-

tcuilcnl. I'jll. Madi-.n, \Vi^.

Sii.\i-,s

32. Value. Tlir mhilt 1. 111.^:111 hy iniitatioti— t]ic rote ;;oii,l'—
is I'lH.' i.asis ol' tin- lipid's fihu-atiMi; in music. li>- thi> iiuaiis

the first musical s,iim- i, ar.iU.ciI. The <liiM learns i.. hear
titles aiiil I'l imitate tones in melody. The soni;> not oiilv

arouse the Tiutsieal .sense, Imi, it iiroperl;,- si'lecu d ami pre-

sented, they will quicken all the .Mii.-ihilitie.i and make the

jiupil a kceni r and more ajipreeiative ol)^er\er (if all things.

I'or systematic in-trnctions in methods in mu.ic, see that .siili-

j>ct, in X'oiume Two.

SoiiK^ '""I" ehiMren should be suitaMe in subject and .senti-

ment and sim]ile in form. The sonijs whic li ihey love are

those which a])peal to their experience or to their ima^.-inati()n

aiid fancy. It is nut ciioukIi that the subject be suitable; the



,St(>ru-T(llinii, Draiiidirjttin)}. Cnmi.<. f^aiujs ll'y

ontirc >piril ..t ihe poem niiiht hv rhil'llik.- and tnust be

'ATittcn tn.ni the child's standpoint.

33. Classification. An exhaustive dasM'.ira'inn of son^s

i,, not iMi. iMr, l)iU in -encral t!iey may or un-u'-d as follows:

(i) Xature son-s, inrUid.iuk' S(.n:.'< <>\ the seasons, of

flowers, of liirds. of wind, of rain, of miow.

iz) Soni'; for special dav,~. Mieh a. (."hn inia-, T'^anksi^iv-

in;.'. l)o!nini"ii I '.i}'. etc.

(;) Son. ; of industries and oeeuo.ation -. a.-; sm!)-- oi I'ne

fanner, the miner, the Mack.-nnth, the .-.ailor, the diocmakev.

U) Lnllaliie;.

(;) Marehin.'^ s<nn"^.

((.) (^am.'. a-id moti,,n 'on''-, inehidim- all s,,n-'; whi( '- ean

1,r dramatized, and th. n nnv melndn:- many of ilu- otenpa'.ioii

son^; .

{-) Xonscnse jin-les. to he particularly eommerde<l as

culli'.atin;.; .'i sense of humor.

34. Dramatization. When the pupils perform the aeti.ins

de-cril.ed in th- ;iorn\ we .-.all it <!r<vi;ati.:inv. AH sinpm,'

panics would come un.ler thi^ h. .ul, and many sonL;s not

nriKinallv written for moti.^n^ -.vry natr.r.ally leial them-

selves to this treatnunt. A n-ival of .m. m^ ^atne. would

do maeh to simnlnV the .li -ipline of the play-roun.l and

ad,l to the ;)leaMro of the ^.IaV hour.

The dramatization of .ither >ou-s i , somdhin- which can

ea ilv be carried too far an.l thus cease to be of any value

in P'achin- nuiMc. Si e Ihair.d!!\itir.„. pa-e iS,;.

Fn,m the mn-.ic standpoint, the son-s must bo .-simple

in form, not too lon-^, ai;d, where th<Te i^ no instnmient.

complete win-.-ut aceompan.iment. A rlivtlntiical movement

"itli marked. ;iecent appeals stron^'ly to children and ); ot

j.reat value in cuitivatiu'^- a sense of rhythm. Care mu-t 1
'

taken that tiie voice rans^'c is correct for chil.lren's voice

R,.member th<re i-- alway. a dan-er of having' clnldren sm-

too low and ahno.t n.. ,lan ^ .-
. .f asking ihetn to sin^,' tt-o hi^;h.

35. How to Teach the Song. The directions for teachin- a

rote soni; as -iven in Voliune Two, in tiie lesson on Mii.i.
.

are

C.-..A-1'

ti
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(piilc sufilcicnt. Siiii; the son;.' a> a v.liolc si'\-cTaI limi ;, then

plirusc l.y jjlir.-'. (', liaviii;; tlu' pujnl.s iiiiilaiu each plirase until

t!ie (ntirc son^; is nunviri/nl

36. How to Phrase the Song, In the jihrasini^' of a son^',

the s;ii;ir nik.; appl)' a:; in the readini^ of tlie poeni. Make
tlu' ehiKh-rn ijiidcrsiancl \vh:it the jmhiu mean:;, ami express

this nieai.in;; a^ iiearh- as possible in their sin;.;in;;. It thi., rule

is foljiiv'.i '1, there is no necessity fur ai: . other.

A U \v iif the simjilest rules, however, are the foll'iwiiv.;

(!) I)ii nut lireathe in the iniihlle of a word.

(.') Do not b-i-athe between a jireinsition and its objeet.

(;,) Do not Isx'athe bi rwim a \i rb and its eMtnplcnu nt.

(() Dwell o- the vowcl :.iunds >,\' wonb. rather thaii on
the cMn-Mii.-ini, but sj/iak tin- ci iii ntiant di tt!ietl\-.

(;) lie \(Ty can fnl in the prontnu iaiiun of the worcl ;. anil

remember that the Infore a word bi'i^innini; with a vov.d

is ]iron()nneed thr. IJefore a word be;.;innin^,' with a con-

son.'int, it is jironduneed lh;f.

Il these few sini])le n;bs are kept in mind, and the ijeneral

nile for ])hrasin;^ followed, the .sunj; will be rendered in a

very satisfactory man.iier.

37. Interpretation. Too much can !iot be aid about cor-

rect interjii'i tation of tlie sonj.;. Xd ma'itir hciw simpli- il is,

make it arti.Uie. Stud}- th.e words and f.nd <ii',' what tln'y

mi:iii. Sin.i; the son'.; as \n\\ would dtilaim th'- ]ii>em, with all

the dr.amatieexjjrc^^ion (if which you are ca]iable ai:d for which

the poem calls. ])n uni owrdo the dramatic. Remember if

the i>ofni embodies a simple sentimiiit, tlun its expression

must be simi'le. Too often a simple but beautiful son^' is

spoiled by o\-er-dramatic expression.

38. Songs. The f' llowiiv.,' son^'S have been selected as

offeriMy ;i "n, id raiv.;e from ihi^ nhtv simplest to those s(jmewhat

more dillicul!. With the exeeyttiiMi of the folk-son;;s, these

selections repre-^i iit the work of some of tlie lu t composers

of music for diildren's voii'is. The ;.impk'st S(ii:j,'s have been

jlaced first, and the s,i'i'.,'s ha\e been furtlr r divided into

.scale son;.;s, (jccupa'iou sonys, lullubies and luielassifu-d.

fnmm^t^ . i.j^,*



Story-Trill nu, Dmutnihai'x'it, Garni S«n(j!^ i'il

SCAI.K SONC.S

TllK FOUNTAIN

rrntn rirnniir Smith Music Course, Book I

^mm^
-4 1-

' ^-

1-uun - tail., sj.ring - ing high in sum - mer mr

_J 1

j:=^^
-9=0

Druw sy sweet you tin - klc, tin - k.e tkur.

'1

s

(OASTIXO

From Eleanor Smitli Music Course. IVx.k I

r^^mmmmmi'Mmm
Slow ly up the hiU we rlimb Hut down we'll

[S^wi-^-^^":^^^^^
'•

coast in half the lime; Yes. down well coast in half the tirae.

if

IT TirE I.ADDKR

From n.- ..• t ; iiiilii Music c:..ursc. Book I

Hklin GooDBirH

^^^r^^ f^iz^r-rz

Nw, up the lad-der we mer - ri - ly go, Vou need not

*-

hur . ry. but don't be too slow. Now we'ic dc-scending. one

j^^^S^^^^^'^ll'^iE*^^
stepcoat a time; K.epu;. the lad- det as downward we cumb.
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oo,s Public aScJkkJ Mitlifxh

THE DREAM PEDDLER.
I'rom Melfidir First Kcader

LocT M. BiivN
MmhriiUbj ami inlli sufl, distinrt tone

1. I'p the streets of slum-bortown Cinesthe cri - er with his brll.
2. Here are dreams uf fan-ties blight, i'.iir-ies know, but will not leil;

S'i'n-rr In the cud

i^'-i--ti'^-ti
Call - ill); soft- ly up ami (li.wn,"Dr, am--- to sell' Dreams to se!"'
Sonic of day, and some of niKht, Dr. anislo sell! Dreams to sell!

rrrnrli Cime

OccuPATio:; soxcs

LITTLE EAKMKKS
(ACTICIN-Slisi, '

From Fleanor Smilli Kcic ('nursi'. Wn<,'- I

«,
y

•
Frmrh rnlk-«nn»

L Would you see us ,.h.v our l..nd. plow o'.:r

I. Would you see i:s MiW our s. . d, SciW our
i. Would ynu see U-l rut (uir (•run. cut our
4. Would you see us thresh oiir giain. thresh our

land. plow our land? Tliis
M(d. snw our seed' This
j,'rain, cut our jrrain.' 'I hi'

grain, thresh our grain.' This

Is how we plow our
Is how we Sow our
ts h..w wc rut our
IS how We threth our

_» •

- # —
In

- r_-I. '

Und, the ear
seed. A- the K' lin

^'T.iin, Ih ,r our soiini
grain. While Aw nier

ri3^-=mm^
dayg of spring
brnad we llin^.

!rk - 1p» rinkrl

tlllc.-h - CIS Mng.

1

.:::sx. . .laat



;Sl"r,j-T-i:'nnj, Drd in<it izutinii , (,anus, Smuj.s ^l>\)

THE THRFSHKHS

From Klcaniir Smith Music ( oursf. Book 1

old Onnan ThrrshinK Song
Translatrd from tdc In rman

lii ;i iit'iir'tln

\

-> >-

*'
1 \V,ike.^li-ep-v thn-sh-tr-;. for Tn(.rn-inR is h.Tc. I.nni; since the

2. Backw::rrU:iml f.,r-warcis with tkilskerp-ii.(; time, I hresh-ers. kt >

>1-*^B!^^

i.^'f

ri

- N V-
^^—^ .

N ^ 1^ s-

clock has struik thri-o;

miT - ri - ly K'o;

Cocks are a • crnw - it^f: and

,Iov - ous - ly sinK - iiij; our

> d-i

J» V^1=1
t„ IK chini - ir« clear. Winrts of th.- .Inwn hlnw in^ free^

work - a - day rhyme. Rain in^' ^-mxl hlnw u|. un hl.iw^

[^z^^'

j«
'

• *.

-^^
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THK TIIRKSIIKKS

'"5

;;" 1

lyM- —*r-

^ "4
-—^

1 —

J

1-—

•

i^^rg^it

'.'.(ii)(l iuij;li-bor Ad - ;i;'i is l)us - y a- jrain; Hiar how he's

'i'ill the ^c'jIiI tuMri - :.f our own ytl - low (Tain Lie for our

i^^^
—. -—

A

-•—^- 31
thrrsli-in^,' his .it ati'l lii^ t;rain ! l'!ip. clap, i lap. i lip. dap. i lap,

(-jli'ari iii^;. all SAiil anil all ili-an. Clip, clap, (lap, i hp. il.ip. i lap,

^^l
I

fi-'^^n-^ ——9^^-

—

-A

1 lip, clap, flap, clip, clap,rlap. \\'url,iii>; with mi>;ht ami with inain,

i lip, clap, clap, clip, clap, d.ip. \\ (^'kthcti. with iiu(,'ht.m'! with mam.

- ' *
"*^

* * I
* # • * , « U" • H

tf—v^ m- w

• - ^ 0-- [* *rn

5 s
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Story-TiUiiKj. Dniwati-dtinii, Cawes, Smit/x "iiJl

LUr.I.ABIES

BABY DEAR

Copyrighl by Jessie L. Gaynor

Simplil, lil-f 'tf<>lk:«'tiq.

From "Lilts and Lrrict^

1 Ba - l.V <lfar. iKi - l.v dear, don-t you cry! Mothtr will

2. Br.,thcT is driv-in'n the cat - tie home From the up -
land

m^
/^••. 2 r~ r :::rt~z: —p <

.

—

-o ^:^r~^r:rq

Ji

'i!

»4|

ij

i^b--*--r:*^ £=zi*I
#^r:rj

'""'^ *" ^ wtere (llliy riia^. Ha - "by'dear, ba - by dear.
pas

t

te

v|^ *—*-

l.y;

.
l_

Fa- ther is cut- tine the

^i^mMm^
^^^.^^m^i I

hav and wh.at. M„th-or U bak-inj? a cake to eat

don't you cry: Sup- per-time's com - mc by and by.

-J"

.1

'i

•''•* <•' -.IVimmm
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IXDIAN* LrLI.ABY
From SonK!i iit Nature and Child Life. Vol. I

Words adapted from lliaw.ttha

By Annie K. Moon- Maiic by Mildred J. nill

^ Drmmili/.

1. Rock -a - by, my lit-tU' uwl-ct. In thymoss-y, sway-ing nest,
2. Hush-a - iiv, my lit-tlc owl-t't. Man-y voi-ce:; sinj; tn thu-.
3. Sleep, Osltep, ruy lit-tle owl-tt,Thro' our tent the moon shines bright,

With thy lit-tle w.iod land broth - crs, Close thine eyes and
"Hush - a - by," the wa - ter wliis - pers. "Hush!"re - jilies the
Like a great eye it will watch thee. Sleep, tilleomes the

^^=^^M~^^^
take thy rest.

tall pine-tree. To-tthoo, To - whoo, To-whoo.
morning; li|;lit.

«t , . . _.l J^_A,

iT * ^ i ^ .«.• ^ M.

4-

To-whoo!

SH

* r T "i ^
t'.uyriKlil. ]•<>•. liy ( lavton F Summv t'<

sssstaaatxcmaKxax^'
.:JS:si.^aiii\.3a!a
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titory-TelUnij, Dr<inmiizniU>n, Cnmfs, Songs 2315
^!!

Tin: Cl.lMBKR

From Eleanor Smith Music Course. Bonk I

CaROLINI IJIB«ABEB

1. I'd

2. Bu
3. But

rath - er be mnn - key spry. Than

2: But n^. if Mt^-ting
,-,„«,,/-

e-
.^^

4-
'

* 'm^m^ m
an - y scrt nf think',

on the KIT - di-n .•...'l.

hands in - stead of fctt.

For then I'd climb the

Theri's al - ways some one

There's no one that could

^^^^^^^^-- _t

hiyh
who
pull

Livrhi.

est tree. And down from branch - es

ft'ill -^av, "Come down or you will

me down, Ju^t when I'd got a

swing,
fall!"

seat.

JACK ANT) JTT.L

FrniT. Mflodic, First Header
J. W. Em.iott. (Arr.)

K
3. Jill came in an

1. Jack and Jill went up the hill To fcti n

I'd Ja.kirot and home did trot. As fast as
^

d she did ^:rin. To see his pa per plas

I
>- W^

Jack fell down.and broke hiscrown. And Jill came '""'>'!'"« «[» - cr

VV nt to bed to i.iend his hea.l. With vin-.-i:ar and brown pa - per.

Muth.e vexed, did whip her next. For cauvin,- Jack s dis- as - ter.

H
,

-. r

%:rm

afi
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'iU Public iSclmul Mdli'xls

SING A SONG OF SIXPENCE

From Mother Goose's Nursery Rhymes
By J. W. Kill, f

i- ^ ^ y ' r i.^ ^ — g ~^

Sing a Song uf Six r.tnce, A pocket full of Hyp

e>^i
Vlf

i-x-^3^

t;

i i t

E3
'

?^ -^:

Four - and - twen - ty RIack - birds Rnked in a I'ie.

sT^EEEE^

t
i~ii

^S —«<—^—<^

'" * m ~ -'-

—

:i~i^^-
iF=^l^i

When the i'ie was o • pened.The IJirds be- (jan to sinj:;

T^^-- ^ t V

tel i?^
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Story-TcllifKj, Dmiiuttizatiu)!, U(im(.-<, ."^ongs •2;;.')

SING A SONG OF SIXPENCK

Was -n't that a (lain - ty dish To set bt fore a Kin:?

^31^
--- -"^^

—

'

-

-s—-!^~&1 - »

SF.rovn Verse, mf
^ r ^ :^ ^

The Kin^; was in the counting-house, CountinR out his money ;
The

A # , ten.

jf_-_tr ^i—•

—

*— 3

1^

i.'^^'i.j

•^r

5

-0—«

—

0- ~Ji N- I« 0.Z
* *

a,— _ _ —.—•--

Queen was in the Par - lour. Kat-ing bread an.l hon- ey; The

*
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236 Puhlic School Methods

SINC A SONG OF SIXPENCE

l4r-5-ri5---:r-

maid wa ^ in the gar - den, Hanging out the cluthes; There

IrT.

rallfntnn'in.

:5

came a lit - tie Dick-y liird. And punped u;i 'm lur nose!

BONO OF THE SEASONS

From The Song l*nmiT

By Alys i; Bentley

TbU2 ^ ^

^4:5':;ztzl_£^

Sin); a sonR of sea - sons. Some -thin r brif^ht in all;

^ -• —•- m
Flow'rs in the sum - iner. Fires in the fall.

Copyrmht. 1VII7. by A. S. Barnes & Comnany

»»^— 'JJt'j-TTJh
'

t'j i.wV-t



Sti'i-ji-'riUhiii, DnniKitizidiuii, (imitc-i, :>oii(j,^ ii37

THE GINT.ER CAT
Frnm Melodic I'lrsr Header

Mil PHED Travirb Avdfrson

II ith liwnur (tnd jiri'-iaiifn.

TIaniii. Pwotbibob

&^=^

\

^Ei^'i^^^-^^=E:'J^
1. I had the fin - est lit - tie cat, All

2. He was the tin - i>t kit - ty round, And
3. A small gray mouse passed by the shelf. And

^^:

t * ^ ^ t *

-» »

—

»—»-

\' '

made of cake and nice and fat; With frost - ed ears, and

hail been baked and nice - ly browned, I placed him on a

saw poor kit - ty by him - self. Wee mouse lell three small
"*"

J-

f^hTS^^f^^

.HI

B

.v/'.i

#^ ^n 1
suK - ar toes, Two cur-rant eyes and n pn - ger nose.

shelf fine day, And then, a las, went off to play,

crumbs behind.- 'Twas all of kit - ty I could find.

,1
•

^-U#'

pw»w^ ^m*f>*



^l',iH Public y'Cii'iiil Ml thuds

n

KITE TIMI

From Nature Sorif;? fur CluMn n

Words by Jtsiie B. Phrrman Musit by Fanny Snow Knowlton

H'allz time.

i^^O"^^^g=B
1. North winds do blow,

2. No.v for the kite,

3. Nuw with a nod,

Gone is the snow,

Hold the string ti>:ht,

Curt - 'sy so odd. To

—1—
'--t

1

—

'

.-:3:3

l£nC

i^EH
(ireen is the g;ass in the hu! - low.

Mad - ly the wind is blow-ing..

play with his lord - ship she's try-ing.. No

iwm
i^^zoi^

'Zs— z^-

Thro' the blue skv, t'lut - ter - ing by,

See how she flics Swift thro' the skies

use, lit - tie kite. You've fin - ished your flight. Al-

-^^ *JZi

fesh-^_-*:r^ ^
From "Youth's rumpani^in." tiy pfrmifsinn.

."."Si:'.



Story-TiUiiKj, Dnniuili^dtii'.'i, (jumin, 6ou(jii .•;>;'

KITE T!ME

M;in - y a rub - in and swal liw.

^traif^litto the sun she is r. ' 'n*:.

rea'l - y the wind is a - (iy - ing,

m^
..al low,

K'' - ink'.

dy - ing, Al-

-I

.p^ —_-* —

-

^^^^^F^F^^^^

:^^;^^fer^f^£^*E^
Man - y a rob - in and swal - low.

Straight to the sun she is p.'i - in«.

read - y the wind is a • dy - ing.

i^'3 H:
-•-= 0-t=i m

:^
'.±2^

s — H«—*_:

0^»-

p^M_^^^
.^7~r^^

^ - 1- -
1-

m^~ T^

ly^EiiiifrO^^f^y

ig^fe^d^grfg^^i^c^^' ' II

.«

'

,^

t>

nr J

- > y
E?1

!£.':

;-

F-'^
:-.

Kr
^

S":
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1
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:io Public School Mdlinds

NATUKK'S COOrvNICHT
From Son'' Stories fur the KinrierRartcn

Words hy fatty S. Hill Mu'ic hy Mildiwi J. Hill

Clouds (;f j;ray are in the sky, Flocks of birds are

^ - -^ —i^ ^—-- -—F^ "^- ^

^
V?--3-^J--^^^^^^ J"-;^:

pa-s-iri); liv, 'Iri-i . niiw liresst-cl in l.iii - nl brown,

A-J

s

\

^ ^ N

^p^^

i

Srnii tl,''ir leives all nis tl'iiiK' li'^. ti. Lit - tic flow - "rets

>*?---.. ^ r r ^ • ^-t*

'-m,L.:iSSi . iiffl;^. . i
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NATURE'S I ",00!) NIGHT

1^ ^

-«~^g^ J •.

trrm

down - ward creep, i\'.)d t'.ic.r !rciw-';y heads ami sleep.

>,- • • *• '-r#*
—'

—

s ' • 1

'

V P y

> #

^ «N \

ij

. E

ii PP

All the Wi.rlJ nii;-.t say "f^ood • ni^'ht," Til

^-'jl • r -•: W^
It)

T
^:::

^sjX^i

spriii); tunics li.i, k

>r •

rtith sun - shine brif;hf.

J
I ; « . I!

. i . - i!

jfl
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39. List of Books. .i.'./<v/'V /7r^( Rr,u!.r. Riploy .-.Tii Tapper.

.\mi-rKan Bon.^ C'linpan; .

IJi-iinor S}i:t'r Mu.'.ic fci.AM, li^ck I. iruamr Mnith. An i.ri^an

Br;i.k ri,n)p;,:r.

.

Ltlls .:).•'.' Lvr.'.,.. j,-;sn: L. (i.-iyinir. Clay;. .11 F. SuTr.ir.y Co.,

CUicaKfi.

r/if i'o'ii; Prin;'' .My, i:. Umlky. .\. ^. Barnc.- & Ci.., .\l-w

Yo.'k.

Mother Oiw.s,- Mtlodits. N. I t'> mu.-ic hy J. \V. il'.Iit.tt. .McL'ai>;h-

liii Bru-., N'ru- V<ir!;.

.S'wj// .SVhi;^ /.;^ Sfiuil! Sillier... \V. !I. W i'lliiif-Mr. C,. .-<> i. inner,

New V'a':.

.S,/(ii;. of thr i'hiid World. J' ir I.. C.ayi'.. .r. J -liii Clum !i C..m-

panv, Ciii iiinaM.

Fifty Children's .Sum;.. Ca:I Kciniikv. Clayt'Jll 1". Suiiiniy Co.,

Cniia>^o.

.V»n.i; Stories fnr Ki>!deri],irti >!. Mil.in ! J. an ! I'.i'.ty S. li;;i. Clay-

tun '[". Snnirnv (")., C(;iiai;'i.

.Soiifis of Xatiire and Chill Life. Mildre.l J. lliH an.! .\nnie E.

Mooru. Clayton V. Sunimy ('.'., (.'liiia^;"-

Mature ."soni^s for Children. I'.mtiy .'^. KnowlP.n. MilP n Brad-

ley C'l, Sprni>,'lielil, .Ma .

Ctittiin llolty and I'tlur .Souths. Ilanii! I'mtlun.. Clay tun 1'.

Satninv Co,, Chic ;i);'i.

(.'hildren's Old r. ml .\eu- .Sin^int; Games. Mali K. llf, r. A. Fl.m-

agaii Co., Chieajio.

TI'ST nUE=;TIOXS

1. Tn what way is tlie ^t(»ry t<'ii innn vahiaMr than tlio

stiiry n-iui'

2. What an- tlic e;;scntials nf a ;:<»h1 stury' DcscrilK*

\''iur mi'tliiiil 1 't ii>inL,' slcjriis. Which ihr-s of stcjrus lumit-'d

m Sretioii 4 <l> vdii tind \n<><i aceciaaMo - \Vh\-

_V Shnw how th(> Tise (^f the story auK tlic pni)ils in i.;ain-

iTi:; power ot" ('Xjiri'ssion. What hranchr-. ln^itlc:, lanj.:ua,i.;

arc aiih'il li\' tho tisc o*" storir.^?

4. Show the relation of story-trlliii. to (li-riiiliiio. How
CMTi thi:'. relation he niaile most ('lTecti\"e

'

5 Why is it unwise to attempt to ikA'elop ilramatic

talent in vcrv vonni; cliiMrtn''

0. How ni.i\- ilra:!iali;',ation he nhite'J lu :iatnre >ttuly?

cmat
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Story-Telling, Drafiiatizadoii, Canics, Snnys '243

7. What methods must 'ic usol tr) keep eh.Jlilrcii in third

grade inlerestt d in dramatization"'

8. Give three reasons wliy pime should he used in

school. Name at least two danj^ers to bo avoided in the

use of <,'anies and show how you w.mld avoid tliem.

Q. Should the teacher take part in L'ann s on the play-

prfiund' Give reasons for your answer.

JO. Show how story-telliii.;, .i^nnies and soni.,'S develop the

pnwer I'f attention in pupils Which do yuu consider the

best lur thii ijuipose; Why:

:il

-i...-f-

iit'.
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fji.\rri:n sf:vi:y

FIRST VKAH Xl'MIW-R WORK

1. Introduction. T-i the liisrussion. of nunilM r ^^•nrk hori>

p\'fn. lAir aim is not so much to lay dov.ii harii and

fast rulis lor liic tenchin^ of this subject or to outline dcii-

nitclya course of study as to jircscnt the psych oloj^ical aspect

of llu' sulijcU. lO sliow the best imtliods of tcaihins' ..umbers

and to su};j;cst variotis iie\ices Im- t!ie aid of the teacher.

Th" devices used arc so many and so varied tiiat a teacher

must e.xercise Ivr own comiTion sense in ada])tinf; them.

If t!iorou<,'hly fan::har with the iisycliolo,i,'v of number, six-

will tind ro dit'liculty in <Uscriiuinatiny between ;.;o(jd and
p(jor devices.

Ii is Well to renieirdii-r tliat "method^," a.i cciiti'ii in the

true sense of the v.'ord, have Intle value to the practical

teat her. One oi tl:e i;i-ii >t th!ni;s in the teachirii; (.f arilh-

metie is the creation of " meihoil," but a little expcriiiue

pro\-i's that tliere is no one irieth.od that v.ill lead l</ easy

vi. li;ry in ii,f te.ichin;.; of number. 'I'i:e wise leaclux

a( qnaints hersi If with t!ie most succcssfid methods emplovcd
(>• the most succc si'.d ti at hers, accepts the ,urcat u.idcrlvim^

I'viiic iples, and .adapts the Work to siut the ni'eiis of her

pupils.

2. Value of Number Work. J-: j;encr,d, wr mav say tl-.at

thi' \.;/.ic vi number work may be innsidcicd lr"ni two

standpoints; first, from the standpoint of its \ah;e as a

subjei-t of practical uset'tihiess, and seiond, fr<'m the stand-

point of its (.ulture value. In rcLsird to the first, little need

be said, lor the value is too e\ident to lued nuu h discus-

sion. In many phases of our every-d.iy life we realize tlie

necessity of a knowledge of arithmetic. \Vc use it in buying

and sellini^, in buildim; our hons, s, in sur\evin.L,' o'lr land,

and, in short, in nearly everythini,' wi- do. In re-ard to the

seconil, we have only to consider the mental eiistipUue that

1 ?

2
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results from tho stud}' of ii-imbcr work, foiisider for ;;

niotiuMit what cwtv operation in luiiiil.ier work involves.

In li;u first iilare, attenii<i:i is di'manilcl ; twr withoiit atten-

tion no I lear, sv^teTiian v.ork can lie duni.'. I'urtli'Tinore,

jpcrc 1 ])tion, memory, ar.'l •liar, an urate reasoning,' and jreli'-

nient are- demanded. Ari'.metie is, elearly, then, botii a

•:tility subject and a culture subject.

3. Origin of the Number C'" apt. Heinre we 'an > im-

sider llu" best ways of leaehin;,; arnbei.-. we mu^L ihoiMu ;hly

unilerstand wiierc we i^et l" i.s idea of lunr.ber; that is, how

the nund'er cunicpt ori,:^inates. A child doi s tiot i.on:e i:.to

liie wcjri i with the i^lea of runiber in his mi. id. Tiie wu-id

he sets is a vai'ne, uiiderfmed mass, and he d.oes not know

i'',at the ii!iie(ls l:e -••s ;.•' -ix or ei^^iit or two or th.ree.

As he ;.;rous older, the word six '-r two e(jn\-eys vn me.ir.i:ig

to his mind, iieitla-r does show mi; Inm fwur objects ar.d

tellim: him thcv are f^ur co!i\'-7 to him anv n.-al idea of

tile nmni.iT foui to snu s' 111' t;ie

Well, then, to renvmb r liiat tiumber is not a ji'-'iMeriy if

obji'Cts to bo j-'ra 1" 1 bv stvim; or fe. lin.; the obj'. ex. it

is ii'.tliin;.^ concrete th.it can 1 e iiickeil n;) and 1
1
iked at,

but it is an abstract id. a that diemand-, ; ''m- iM-mal ,'i<''''-i'y

ix'f.tre it can be Ind- er;is|ied..

If you ha\c' e\.,r < .b served bttle cl.ildren ])layin^ abmit

their hi line, >' lU will ha\e in it iced their instinctive tendn'iU'V

to count; not bv th.e nanus of the iiumiiers, hut countiii;,^',

nc\-erthe!ess. Thvv pi-k out all cf tluir Si|M:tre bh.cks aii'l

build liouses; they si -jia.-.i:.' nuts fmia candy; they count

tile (hairs; they coinit tluir d'ill>; th.ey are cun-tantlv rount-

in,^' liy ciiseriminatin,;; betwc'n olijccis i.f diff. rent shape or

size or ei.lnr. A little b ly tli.at we kiuw had a habit I'f creep-

in}.; abuut th.e pi'im. t'.'.iehin,; each taik in the carpet as

he jjassed and sayim:, ''()ne -tlirec." ''()iic -thnc," over

aiiil (i\(T. The mimber meant little or iinthiiii; t'l him,

but li .' counliuK' idea wa.s in hi.s mini. lie knew ih.at all

of thost' t.tcks coistituted a j^roup of objects. He had the

idea <if the wlinle. I'urthennore, lie re.-u;;n;/.ed ea. h tack

i 'J
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as a sc'iiarati', individual thin.t,'; and, la-ily ho realized that

each taek helonL'ed to iht; whole, that it was a part of the

Ill everv act (if countinL';, three processes arc involved.

A child lirst si'es all of tlie obji'its as one va^'uc whole - a

unity. Later, he ncjlices the .separate olijeets that make

up this k'roup. Finally, he puts the separate ohjeets tot'ether

and onei> more makes up the whole. To these thn.'e jiroeesso.

or mental a( livitit'S, psyeh(iln;ji,;ts ha\e yjv-n names. 'I'l.e

fir.t they eall synthesis, fmin two (jreek words meanin,L; t.>

put /,'!,'e//!tT. It must be understf)od tluit this sxiithesis is

wry \'aL;ue and not a c(/n-;eioiis ])roie.->. It is simjily recoi;-

nition of a lot of thing's as one- va.i^'uc ma^s. Tlie next step

is called analysis— the takin.; ai)art. the separalini; of a

wli^lc into its ])arts. The third is synthesis av^ain -or tl:e

i'.iud puttinj.,' together of the ]iarts hrlcm-in- to the whole.

It must not be thou;.;ht that a eliild does this by any eon.seious

efi'iirt on his i)art. It is instinctive with him, and there-

fnve ^ivi'S ;i tnie psychological basis for a method (jf numlier

Work.

\\\- ha\e seen the proce-.ses in\-o]\-ed in L'cttini^ the

number idea, but it may not Ik' clear to all wliy the-e

jirocesscs arise.

It is univcrs.ally conceded tliat the idea of number arises

from the mind's aeti\-it_\- in measuring; ciuaiuitw To illu--

trate, a child stretches out his hands for the moon and cries

because he cannot .uet it. He has no idea of distance, in

short, no idea of quantity, for the nearness and farness of

objeets are ([uantilaiive ideas. As a child i^rows older, lie

be.uins to diseriininate. He does "ot reach fur soniethiir;

on the othc side <n ihe room, beeause he knows he eannoi

j^et it. He has measured the distar.ie. A little iliiM i'",

making mud pi"s ]iieks out small stones for i lierries or

raisins. He diserinimatcs between stones of different size

ami sliajie and chooses th.e number he wishes. Here again,

till' idea ot nuMMU'e (mues intei play, for he is measurina;

his means to lit the end. As tiie child grows older, lie beeomes

- -~'i..^sSS: . ,.;-„-s.
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mnro and more disrriminatinp;. He leam=; to dioo<;c just

Ihu aTHOunt, just the size, ju.^t 1!h' color, just ttie softiioss

or tlic hardness he wishes. lie h.as a dciini't aim in view,

and he measures ur eliooses liis materials and plans accord-

iiiL'lv. It is cxaclly tliis niee adjustment vi nie.ar.s to an

(!!'! that <;ives rise to nnmher. We measure a thinp, at

first, v.-ii^uely, indetir.itely. Later, we learu that va;.;u.e

measurements mean loss of time and oner.uy, fnr wliat v.:-

have done is not ri^ht and has to be done ovi r ai;.aiii ;
eouse-

queiitly. we learn to be exai t, to search for e.xavt measure-

ments. Here we tuni to mnnbers fur aid, fur through them

Wc attain aeturai y.

In this process of mcasurin;^', of c;cttin<; quantitative

ideas, what mental processes h.ave been invrilved but the

same ones of analysis and synthesis' The child in puking

o'.'.t his eherries for his mud pics, studies the sej^arate pebbles.

]\r separates all the pebbles he sees into pebble-, of dillerent

size or shape; that is he analyzes, rurtherniore, lie puts

iMgetherall the pebbles of one kind an.d calls them cherries.

He constructs again the .group, the whole, tlie unity. In

other words, he syn.thesizcs.

We have seen now wh.at mental a< tivitics are iii\'ol\-ed

i!i the origin of Ihe numbi r i'lca and !r w the number

ilia itself arises irum the nund's aUivity in measuring

quantity

.

As wc become more and more familiar with number and

its meaning:, we realize that the iilea of number arisi s frotn

this quantitative measuring. What would our idea of a lot

tiftv bv a lumdred feet be if We had no idea of a foot or

some such unit 1)y wh.ich mentally we could measure the

lot.' Wliat should we know of the value of a thousand

dollars if we knew nothing of the value of the unit of measure,

one dollar"' We are constar.tly measuring in just this way

—

estimating the worth oi a wiude by referring it to some

known imit of measure.

From this fa', t, we get a icrtajn foundation for our

methods in number work.

>>
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4. Methods in Vogue. Two methods of tpaching are in

\-oi.MiC in iiKjst ' liDuls, a nualiod whith (li-;j|s with fii,'ures

aii'l symbols ;tl'j?:(.' ami a iiutiiod \vhi< h (k;i!s witli objects

alone. Often the iwo are conibined. Let iis examine these

two i^ i-thods in turn. The iirst, wiiieli is rapidly f^oin^' out

of use, deals with number symbols a!oi:e and eonsisis in

requiring; the pt-forniaiue of \arious operations by means
ot t'lLTua'S. Addition, snbtraeiion and the other arithnutieal

f)perati<i!is are ( a'-ried on in a nieehaiiii al wav with<JUt

reeard to what tii^iux's or ].roeesses siL;iiif\-. In the second

method, oV'jt> ts arc useil. ami it is taken i>iv granted that

tlic (onei]it of inuuber will ari-e from merel}' ol)>er\ iii;; or

handlin.L; the objects, whereas ii oidy arises from t!:e mind's

ai ti\'ity in adaptiii;^ certain t;.i:i;.js 'o a (crtain end in \ieu-.

Tl;cre mil'-; be eonstrui li\i' activity before the miinber

iilea i-- vrasped.

In the psychological metiiod, which is the true method,
aceoui.t is taken of tliis ( onstriictive activit}' of the child,

this nieasurine, this suiting of the means to tlie end that

brines or.e to the need ol exact ideas of (juantily- in other

words, to the nee.' of number. A( (.'onlins^ly. we must base

our mi thod (jf procedure Upon it. W'e iiuisi luit thrust

unmeanin.t; numbers iijion the ehild, but ratlier lead him
to fei i the need of them. Let llini feel the relation which

numbers bear to objeits and he will, in time, unconsi iously

grasj) the abstract iilea of number, if we wisely direct hi^;

natural, instiuc ti\'e activity of nn asnring.

6. Ground Usually Covered During the First Year. .Most

children ujion entering school ha\-e some id'.a of number.
Many I'f them i an <omit; TU'arb." all can count to fi\e, at

lea>l. iJurini: their tirst year their number work i onsists

mainly A measuring. In S(jme scIkjoIs no defmite period

is given to number work during the tirst )'ear, but thi.' work

is done i!.> idiT.tally in comiection with other studies. In

the majoiit_\' of Schools, howe\'er. the child l.y ti;e end of

the first year is exj.ecteii to be able to combine an'! se]'arate

liunibers to ten or twelve; to comprehend the fractions i,

r^^zaanusi'.sssi",
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^ ;iiii!
-J; to lia\c :•- knowledge nf surli forms as sqnaro

uhloiij^s, prisms, tnan^'lcs, LyliniltTS ami i iri Ics. In soiiii..

> lidols lie is supi/oscil to be able to reail ami write iitimbt r.'

i> (jiie hundreil. Upon the whole, tliis ilocs 'lot seem too

nuicli to cxjii.it of •-.' bri;,4lit eliiM.

6. Plan. Teai hers— ine>;perit I':' eil n;us. esyiei ialh' nn-

Oiteii at a loss lo know liow to start rhil(h''ii in iiiniiiier

v.i'ik. !t is always necessary to finil out at the be.uitining

low nnuli tlie \iv.\'\l knows. '!"i,is tan easily lie (hjiie iti

onnertion with otlur work. I'or instaiii o. ask one litt^'

be;..;in!ier to count the ehiMren in his i la>s U) see how many
]'(;n( ils will ha\e to lie di..irilniteii. If he can count only

to thri'e, ask some one elsi' to iro o;;. Ask another to };et

you two ]iie( es of crayon fi-oin the box on the shelf; another

to pass tl.rce pairs of scissor^, bi tiiis way, without t:,e

1. hildren's bcin;^ consi ious of t'ne f;i t, th'' tea( her can tiiid

out just how mucii each child knows and can plan her woriv

.;i conlinyly.

Coi'.NTiNo. ^bu•h of the wnri: in I'ountinp; ran be rnrried

on incidentally in idiincttion with the W(jrk in rcadirii^,

si'elliny, laii,i:ua.uc, etc,, and -.iscd as a device to secure and

I'.old tiiC child's interest an<l attention.

Tile teaclu-r wishis to S'-ml a bei^inninj:; class to t''' Idaik-

board c write word-. T' ;jain attention she may s,. . , "()ne

little boy pass to t'ne front board. Two j,'irls pass to tiie

side board. Three boy.s a;id one jjjirl to the back boanl."

riien ask rjuickly, "Ilnw many at the froi^.i board? How
many ;,;irls staticlin;^? How many lioys at the Viack bixird,"

Children are \-cry fond of this kind cjf work, and one or two

niir.utes of the rci iiation period can be very profitably sjiei.t

iiniiri ssir.j,' th.e idea of luinilier.

I'or the lirst few lessons, it would be well not to intro-

duce numbers at all. bet the h ssons consist of measure-

ments and 111 ilic results be expressed indelinitely. that is,

expre^s^'I without t':.t; usi- of numbers.

7. Illustrative Lesson, (a) I.i— -hn in ^h.\s^'R^^^.^T.

Purprsi-; To familiarize the class with the lueasurenient

vvH^M
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expressed by tbr wor^ls /.;//<'r, sUortn. I'ltgcr. larger, smaller.

IClder, mere, /t•.s.^ III .

MaU'iuil. A talilc, oMon^'s of diftcrcnt <}7A'?.. nn:! luhes.

with possiljly a K ^v tnan-ks or spl-iTrs lur .)rnain.;ntatii)T..

If the tuai her i u'.inot j.vi the blocks, she laii ca-ily make

substitutes troni paj^er. The oMer < hiMreii eaii very w-ll

make them h.r lier in their eonstrueliuii work, but only

perfect of.es sho\;M be nse>h

Mctlu'J. Tl-e i.aJnr irut}- intro'luce l!:e lesson by say-

JH'^'.
" How manv of you have eM r sreii nun bml Hn^' tenees'"

(Many sav tin y have.) " liow many have s.^en men Imil.l

fenees of stone'" (A few.) " WeH, Ihi'^ mcniin- we are

j;(.iinK' to bmM a stone f. nee here on th.is table, wlm h we

shall eall a var-l. O'.ir feiiee is to b.; just tliis lon^' (sliowin<;

a twelve-ineh ruler) ami we shall use these bhi^ ks for stones.

John, wiiat kind of stones do you tlunk it will be best to

use ti- t '

"

" Tne heaviest ones."

"Which ones do you think would be apt to be the

heaviest?

"

"The largest ones."

"Dorothy, pick out the largest ones." (The largest are

two-inch fibloniL^s.)

"Class, has she picked out the right ones'"

If slie has not, the bloeks must be measured and the

smaller ones discarded

"Frank, you may lay the tu'sl stone."

Frank places it.

"Willie, find anotlier just as large as Frank's and put

it in its jilace."

Several stones are laid, possibly seven or eight.

"How long were we going to have uur fence'

" As long as this ruler."

" Is it as long?"

They measure.

"It is longer."

They remove ns many blocks as necessary.

3naaB8ai.aaaijBr.aysf:
I '^li'wm i r?WTt'wirfflfir .
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"Now, wc wnnt our yard n<^ wiMo ns tl-is." (Sliow .^-tii k

or strip of painr tin inclius loi:.:;
j

Tilt; UiHT is laid accordingly until it is cnnipletc, thx'

< iiildrfn measuring,' lo .L;ct it ixai t. R^miii i^ Kii Imi a gato.

The thildrcn also measure to sec Ikjw iinuh lonjjer than

wide the feme is. ^'i\'iny tiie an.^wer, "Si. mui ii longer,"

or, "One IjKk k longer."

"Now let us choose smaller stniies f^r (jur next row."

The stones are scU^cted.

" Uo you sujipose we sliall need niori: or less llian in

cur first row'

"

If tl'.c thildren say less, or srim to he hk rely .uui. ssii'u.

Hie teacher sa\'s. "We shall see when We L;et through,'

beiii^' sure to lio .so afterwanls.

The seeorid row is laid,

"Let us make our top row of the smallest stones of all."

The children thoose the smallest stones

"Shall We need more or less stones thai, we divl f(;r our

second row.'"

More."
" Lit us make our j^ale as pretty as we can. We will

make the jhjsIs taller than the fence.
'

The yate is made.

"How much taller are the posts than the fence'

The ch-ildren measure and express the ri'sult nidetuiitely
;

as. "So much." or, "This blotk and this hl.i.k taller."

The childreti ornament the posts, and possibh' the fence,

with the odd-fhaped blocks. During the making of the

;.^ateway, the rpu."tion of width tan he hroui^ht in, making
the thildren familiar with the terms Ii'.'.At and narrir.^vr.

" Let us make a fence around another yard, longer ami
wilier than our Hrst."

The fence is readily constructed, the first being left for

lomparison. During the course of the lesson the teacher

can tell the class that the largest blocks are called oblongs.

The cube also ma\- he called b_\- name. Later, jirisms,

trictngles, spheres, etc., may be introduced and the names

ff .
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r;ivcTi. Tho ktiM'.vl'.i^jf '.f form may tn- tau;.;!il in coiislnic-

lioti work am! lirawin;^, as wtll.

During llu' ( o:islruclion of the fi'iv.f il is more than

].robal>lc that some child will count the bloiks. This is

\(Ty j^ooil, liul no sj.tvial stress need be laid upon iho lact.

as the li'sson i.-, simjily to measure and compare.

These same !r,r;i<urements may be carried on in various

v.avh. Clnldren n:,-iv ineasure each other or objects in the

room, a;id also the mnnber of windows or pictures. There

are more windows ilian doors, llow mar.y more d.oes not

matter ju^t at pre^(nt. The chiliircn will soon feel the

need of number, for il'ry W',11 want to know just how much

taller jolm is than Sne, how mai y more marbles Harry

has than Will lu.w niu. !i lo;--,;r Rnih's fence is than Tom's.

They will want a shorter a-.d belter way in which to say

that' Knths f< -n e is ,r,u- hli>cL' c;;./ om- /Y.'ci- unJ this miuli

lon-er than To' '\. Wlien tliey feel tins need, thi-n lliey

are ready to deal will', number.

(b) 1)1 vici-s loR CouNTiNo. (I) 7V.^/.'^',•;,^' ihc Wjinca

cf Xttiiihirs. To impress further t'le need of number iiamcs,

de\-icis Somewhat as i'ollo\ss m::y bi.' used: I.e: !;;'• chil-

dren lonsinn L a soliiier's tent of two toorh])icks. lei! t!:em

to ])ut a lloor in it. Tiny rannoi uii;i! tiiey have another

loot'iiii<.k. Whi-n asked !ioW inany they need for a tent

with a tioor, they say nitc and one and .');<, or /;..' un<\ "iic.

Tlie teat her then can j^ive th.e number three as a better and

easier wav of >avi;;:4 c<i!e au'l i'.:e and '');c. or /an and one.

In the same way /e.'/r and /;;(• may be imrodueed, the teaciier

beint,' sure to make clear that jivc is really oi:e and one and

one and cni- and ,';.•(•, or tieo and time, or iniee a:;d tie^', or

.':.'() aiul tiet> and of.e.

(2) (.'('/o.'/.o.'t,' I'V (I'rt'ups. Not only nnist the children

count bv ones, but they nnn.t also connL by .'aw and threes,

itc. llow many .i^nnqis of two sticks have theyr How

man.y ;.,Touii., of three boys in the room? How many twos

1!' the j;;ron]) of soldiers on the board? Let tiuni count the

.same cjuantil}' by tiiilercnt groups. Fur n.-tance, if they

aaJ!^
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have tw('1\-o < cilorc'l 'lisrs, lot t:u'iii tiiid the twos in t\vrl\-.'.

tlif threes, the tours anil the sixlS.

Such exercises are interestiiii; tn cliiMrcn, ami tiie kiiowl

cd.s^e secured in this way is mure than one W(ju!d at llrsi

suppose. To count \iv 2's from 2 to 10 ami from i to 11

has the pleasure of any rhythmic sciiucn' e ami at the same

time pves the aiMition taMcs of 2's, t!ie counting' by ::'

from 2 to 20 gu'es ti;e ccjrresjior.'iiiig mu!ti[jliialion

tables.

Similarly, cmmtiiii; by ,('s from t, to 30 .vi^'es the nuilti-

]i!iiation talile of ;'s, v.iiile thi> countiu'.,' f-^ im i and 2 to

] i, and 14 gives tlie dilYcnnt addition combinations.

In countiti.i,' exeniscs have much njiuert work. In this

it is Well to have a meirdi' r of tlie class b'ad, wliose busi-

ness it is to jilace a time Intiit, ami to correct mistakes. If

the class is coiuitin;^ by 2's, and someone says. 2, 4. 6, <,,

the counting should cease and the Irader sa\-, "There i;

no 9 in t!ic table of 2's." Carry every counting to ten liims

the number with which you started.

(]^ Xuuihcr I'ictiircs. In conno tion with tliis i ounti""

work, the results may be represent! i on the blacklnjard

by means of dots or circles; as,

il

'> L i

t

I

i

These results may be reprcscntc<l on cardboard, usiig

colored paper discs. A gnat deal of rapid work -Tiay be

done with then. For instance, the teacher shows ihi; card,

covers it quickly and asks how many oran|;(,'S or a]ii>les.

whatever the discs represent, wero seen. Sne I'cjvers

one and asks for the number left. She co\'ers tv.-o or three

and asks, "How many arc left'" "Ibjw many were on

the card?" "How many are (ox-ered?'" "We saw ti\e and

co\-ered one. Five less one are h.ow many'" Tiie (jues-

tio!is may be varied endlessly.

When giving the child the idea of a numlier, as five,

for instance, he should, as far as prissible, become aiquainled

of objects; five, the word, and
1 IS

with o^b' ''^'^^ number
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.', t!ir fis'urc. Thtsf Uiitc syin'ioU slioulJ always be ror.-

nectcil.

(r, CoRRF.I.ATMN- (iF XtMIUR AM) bANOI- ACK. Il nillsl

1,(j rcmcnilarfil that v.u extreme of method shouM he ailoplca

hv any tea. her. To measure everything in si-iit, to base

ail aritl'.metir on sticks or bloeks or paper ii.t:ures, to K'-t

into any narrow rut whatever, is to fall short of the best

teaching an-l to narrow tlu; horizon of the ehihlren in our earc.

The wcjrk in language ami aritluiietie may be eombinea,

when the aim is to familiarize the elass with measurement

expressed by th.e terms /.ntjfr, stmillcst, licavicst. ete.

MdUrial. IVocuru b; us of various sizes, boxes, crayons

of .iitT( rent lengllis, or make use of any like available material.

M,<.h.;l. Thti teacher may iiitn/mce the language lesson

with a talk concerning size, shaj^e. c(jlor, etc.. of material

at hand. She can then ask questions which call for the

use of the' terms hiriicst. Jtcaviest, suuilk'st, etc. For instance,

yhc may a-k, "Who wants the largest ball?" "To whom

(lid I give the smallest ball?" "John, liand the smaUc'St

bal' to the tallest girl in the class. I'o wh.jin did you

giv^ the smallest b.all?"

At first the child will want to answer your qnrs;ion in

a single word, and when the question, "Who wants the

largest ball?" is asked, he will i)rol)ably say, "Me." Tell

the child how you wisli to have the question ansv.-ered.

the ability to answer in a complete sentence is a matter

of habit, and after a few suggestions he will express l.i.i

tlunight in comj'lete sentences.

An exercise t(j teach correct use of / when used in con-

nection with the verb is. and at the same time familiarize

the class witli the measurement expressed by the terms

hvavii-r, lu'Livicst, etc., is given below:

The teacher may hand the heaviest ball to Miry and

tell her to roll it on the door. Then she may ask, "Who

rdleii the heavit.;t ball on the floor?" The child is expectcl

to answer, "It was 1 who rolled the heaviest ball on the

floor."
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('1) Lesson-'; to Ct-i.tiv.stk Afui.itv to Jmni; Mi:.\sfRi
MKMS. Maloi.il. Pint, (luari uvA yailon ira-asurcs, wui.
pail^ nf various sizes.

M.ih.'L Tho tcadicr I)ei;ins liy askini; t::c children
liow many of tlifin have ever j^onc to the Ktore to I>uv \inegar
or molasses or oil, in resironse to wliich many answer that
they have done so. Then the teacher may say:
"How much (li'i you a>k for.'"

Perhaps tlic childnm Tiiay answer ''a jui;ful." or "ten
cents' worih." or "a pint." ''i'lart," etc.

The teacher may continue the conversation somewhat
as follows:

" *\'hat <iiil the storekeepi-r do then.'" (\",iri<.us nn-jwers.)

"Well, h.ow does he know !iow much to put in? If you
ask for a pint, how does he know when he has yiveu vwu
a pint'"

' He me.isures it."

"1 ha\e a measure here that the storekeeper usck in

(»rder to j,'ive us just tho quantit;/ we want. Does any one
know how much it holds.'" •'Well, ii holds one pint."
"Now, this morning wo are Roini,' to I)uy and sell vinegar
anil molasses. Can any one tiiink of anything else we
measure by the pint, so that we (an sell that, too?" (Oil.

milk, syrup, etc.) "Very well, we shall buy and sell .,11 ,,f

these." "Frank. I should like to get a jiint of oil from you
this moming. Here is my can to put it in." (Fnmk measures
out a pint of water.) "Hut I <lj not like that kind of a
pint. The measure wa.s not full and then you spilled some."
(The children thus karn to I.u careful.) "Mary, .sell Tom
two pints." "Sue, sell Hetiry half a pint." '"Soli Will
tiiree junts, Ruth." "Now. here is a larger mea.surc that
the storekeeper often uses (showing a quart cup). Does
any one know how much this holds?" (Pijssibly some on.e
knows the name ^Mti^^/. If not. it i<5 told )

"Which i*; t''-- l.i-.'c', the quart mea,ure or tiie pnit
measure?"

"The (juart measure.
'
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"W'lii. h one will hnUl tlio mnrc, then?"

"Tiu' quart nu-asure,"

"!; there any way v.-c can !';ii(l out h<jw nuKh more ic

liol.ls-'

" Mi-:isure aini set-
"

" ilow arc you .umti^ to do it"'"

•

I'iU lie ywt cu]) ar.>l \<n^\r \.a- water in th.e qu,.rt ( n;'

and see huw many pints it lioh's.'

Th.is is done, tlie ehihheii cHm ovcrin;^ tlial tiie I'int >:;•

has to be f'lled twin-.

'low many pints did yon say the quart eup holds:

" it lioMs two."

" How mai'.y i\u
•-'"

"One."

"Then hew many pints in nr.e quart?"

"Two."
' Tell me in a (omiilite senten(c."

"There are two piiits in one qTiart."

"1 should hke to buy one-half ol a quart of vinegar.

Who ( an sell il to nie?"

It is niea>urtd out.

" I'iiid (jui !m!W many luris tiait i-.

A ehild mepsures.

"I wane some one to tdl me in a compute sentence

what we have v'^t found out."

"A naif of a tpiart is one pirt."

"How many ]..nt.- in a whole ijnart.'"

" Tw o.
'

"Ilow many quarts in two pints'"

This may neeessitate measuring a^ain brforo the rhildren

discover that they already knew it.

"Xow, here is anoth.er miasure ^^howin^ a two or tlitec

quart jiail). 1 want you to think a moment and then tell

mo how many qutirts you think it holds. You may each

whis])er Iho number tu mo and then we shall liiid oat who

is the nearest ri.'ht
"

The 'iiildreii "lunk and wliispcr the answer.
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"Will, some say two. some three and -•<-a\v fuur. ^Yhat

shall We do.'

"

" Measure."
" Marw \ in ni.iv measure."

Mary !iiea.iures, the ehihlreTi koopinc; f'jiir.t- Pnil"; of

vanuus sizes are used, the ehildreii taih tiiiie c iinntiiii;

the aiiiuu! t the [lail lu^lds ur.l then jiroxiii^ their i.-iiiuuLc6.

la this v.-ay tlirv rapidly kani to juil;.'c quantity.

rr<jl)leins lil;c the fullowii-.i; ni.iy lie introdueed'

(i) "Mary, take one ]'int of \iiiCKar." " Hes^ir, five

lier one more." " r!ass, how iTiany pints lias siie laiw'"

tl\'.o.) "iiow niaiiy ([uarts?" ((-)ne.'i

(j) "Totn, si'll S- a (luart of nn'lk." "Ri.hert, sell lar

a
i
i:.t." "ll'i'.',' u.. h niilk has bUC i ovv .'

' A quart and a I'int."

" H(jw iiiany ].ints i, t!iat.'"

"Three pint-.
'

"IliAV tiiany f|uarts i> it"'"

"It is a <inart an<l oiiedialt."

(;i "It Sue has tlirir pint- of ^'inorrnr rnd Vmy; two
mori.-, how many I'ints will she liavt?" " How many (juartsr

'

\"arious exanijiles may be !,'iveii, tiie ai iiud measuieiiients

hein^; laken whenever a (!.i'd does not kn(j\v ti.e answi r.

The lessons should jiroind until ihe ehildreii know that

two [lints make one quart, foai quarts make one gallon,

and eaii rapidly think j^allons into quarts or pints, an<i

viic nisd. They siiould know also that ei^ht pints Jiiake

one ijallon ; four joints, two quarts; two (piarts, one halt

^'alltjn, etc. Dry measure may l.e tauvlit in the same

Cnutioti. Take plenty of time willi this work. Do not

do the thinkinj.; for the eliildren, but throw them back on

their own resources and make them tind the answers for

themselves. Too mueli emphasis cannot be laid upon the

fact that the ac tual measurcTnents must be made tmtil they

are no lonj^er iiecc6J»ury. hi uil cuiCJi uisiit upou cxuel

measuremeiiU*
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(c) I.K-soN TO SKri-Ri; R.\riniTY .wn Acrt'RArv 7v

THK CiiMHiNAIMN A.NK Si; l'.\ KA i I' i.N i>V S.MAI.L X I'M li l.ko.

MaWriiil. Cents, fivc-rciit ]iiirfs, niatiTials for a store,

whirl) may be .'i y,viKvyy. ilry l^'joiIs store, art st'irc or any

(jtliiT. W'iicii it is prai tr ali'i.', it is well to ha\e small (|wa!i-

titics of tl:e aetual materials. Money nia<le from carillioar.l

will ilo \ery nicely for lliis w(jrk. Cut eiri.les from lanl-

lioar'i aiin mark them to rej.rt-seiit iliUereiil ilerj'jminati'tn.s.

l';i].er money eaii also he sec ureil iVum any kinderj^a'ten

supply house.

.\!,li!''J< T!ie teacher l";.'!!! by askini; if any one kntjws

w'ny We l!a\-e lo j.ay !"r the lliini;s we buy at I'ae sturts.

This will lead to unite a dise\ission, hrin^ini; out th.e t.i. t

that tlie anil Us were pru^hucd by liard labor, that t!iO

money to buy *l.em was [.ni.h'.M 1 likewise, atul consequently

the seller wants to ^et w'aal his .:;oo'ls are worth ami the

buyer wants t') uet tlie worth of liis money. This will i;ive

a reason for li<'in;.4 excut in inakini; chaiis.'o Then the te.ai her

m;iy say, " W'e are yjiviv. to play store this morning ami

|oe may be storekeeper. If h.e makes a mistake in ;4ivin,u

thaii^'c, some one else m.ay be stort'kee]ie!'. Hi i
();«; we bej^in

let us talk for a moment about the money i ha\'e (show:;

pennies). You all know wh.at these are i ailed, but I wonder

how matiy know wiiat this is (sliowing a s-ient pieee)."

Nearly all do.

"Can any one till tne how many eents it equals?"

Some one will liiob.d^ly know, but if nut, the teaeher tells.

"Now I need some penrils this morninj^. I want two

and they cost a rent apiere. John, take t'ns money and

buy them for mr Before you go, tell us iiuw uiueii money

you ha\i."

He has t<iur lelits.

"While John is buyinj; the peiu il>, let us be thinking

about how mulh he will ha\e to pay. so th.it we i .ui tell

if he brings back tiic rij.;ht amount."

John biiys the pencils and. retiims witii the money he

did not use, The children ;in' a-ke<l whether or not the
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amrwnt i^ rorrert. Rfvornl arc <=rnt with 'nr' .s amounts
a:i(i buy x-anous articles, the class always L-xaiuiniiij; the

chaii.ut-'. SoiTU' one is ^ivcn i\vc cents to buy a thrcc-i cir

hall. il he ai c I'pts the wrun;,; rhan :.:<. lu' is !• ilil t'l i[n li,-.' i;

as i!iaii\' nts as thi '"•n 1-- wcirth. a;i'! tr\- a.^ari

Tlkll lu' is sent '-Ilif Ilinre with the t;'. riflit [111'- f Y"
prevent tlie storekeeper's l\avin^' to do all of the thinking

i:j making tluin.i;e, tl:e child Iniyini; is ofte: isked tn tell

how niueh change he vill 'j^vt. When the ciiihiren can make
'hanj;e rapidly a:.d iri-ily, simj'le iirnbleins art- ;<iveii a:;d

-olved without the use o:' the money. This is done lapidly,

l.iut if a child makc-s u mistake he must take t':e money and
iiuy the article s.

T!ie jirohlems may he like the fn'.lMwi;!-

(i) Jolin had luur cents and spent twcj. IIuw many
did . --e left?

( one jienril cost= fr.-r rents and a l.,dl three, how
mncli will they cost toi^etlier.'

( jj If Sue had ti\'e cents, and h^r mntluT 'ja'.'' her twn

cents, h'lW many cc'uts did slu: ha\e'"

As SMon as the i hildren an rc.aly fur it, two ip.c-ri'nt

piiM es max' he u-ed the f... t that they eoual ten I'lit-

heini; liniily iixi d hy lountm;;, I'mlihins nr.nhin;.,' th>

a'hhtion ami stihtraction of numbers from one to ten may
be performed. 'Juarters and half-dollars may be used later,

thouj^h the jiupds beiow the third ;;rade cannot and should

not be expectt 1 to master tiie addition and subtiai tinn

tacts involved. ThiA' may tisc numbers to twelve, or e\t-.

fifteen, and may leant to count by twos, li\es and tens,

b'it do not expect thcni to know tiiat nineteen and si.x are

twenty-live or twenty-tive less eleveti are fourteen.

taution. Remember that rapidity and accuracy are to

be sought as the basis of futuie work. Use objects until

tile numbcT facts uw clearly seen, then gixe rapid drills.

Ti aeh the children to make ihanj,'e as the business men
of today make it, always rianiin;,' the amount ijurciiased,

tiien addinj^ the re4Hired aiuuunt of chuUfie.
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(i) Tin; UsK (ir Charts. A tcadier whn i\ skilful in

tlie iisi- of (iKilk ia!i Sfi urc excellent R-suIrs in ic.u hin,:;

f.isy mimhcr farts hy simply stci>piii,<x to thi' liuard atKl

with n f(.'\v strol^ts illustratiiiL; the iiuiiilRi- stories. For <;ti(j

who lias not thi^ skill, rliarts will p:-o\-c of assisumce. Thrv
may \>c iiKi'lc with hut little li:r,r aiid cxjieii.se, and require

little skill in t'leir inakiTi;.;. (Si/e X'^hime Two, pa,i,'e ,^r ^)
The purpio.H; of the chart on pa^'c 2hi is to teai h tlte

number faUs connected v..'di seven. Stories mav bo told

con.crr.in,'.; each j'icture. At first the tcaclicr may tell them,

but later on, as the i hildren i^rasj) the idea, they will take

I'reat pleiLSure in telliii.t; the stories themselves. The follow-

in.i; will serve as sui,'j.;i'sti()i'S for these stories:

Uy wiiy ><{ iri'ro.lu.iiMU the teacher m.ay sav, " Or.e

moniiiiL;, happi'iiiuL; to lock out of the window, I saw some
little binls in the yard. There Were tliis number of birds

(pointing to tile lirst ]iii.turc;. How many were tliere, Belle r"

"Seven."

"As I v.-a'.clied them, fo'.ir went over in tlie corner of

the y;ird and found some v. :ieat (jiointing to the second
picture). IIov.- m.-uiy were left? In a few minutes they
came back and llseii ti\-i- we-.i, ovtr to the otlier corner of

the yar'l and seemed to be lalkiny toL'.ether. How many
were now lelt '

"

T';e story may c(Mitiiiue in this wny, using all of the

pictures s(j as to bring in the number fa^ t-.. Tiie story may
be a continuous one. bringing in all of the pictures, or separate

stories m;iy be told for each picture, care being taken not
to let the number aim ot the lesson I'c lost sight of in the

story telling. Kadi picture rejjrescnts an addition fact and
a subtraction fad. When the iliildren have gTasjicd these
facts, the drill work as i'lustrated by the jiroblems below
shouM follow. These charts with their little problems furnish

good scat work when the children ha\-e leanicii to make
numbers.

.Xuniber cards, wliich can be ptin liascd of anv kiniler-

yartcii supply house, are '^ ry jj! • :• . hiblren to use m

i.-iS».:
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tcllir.R nunilirr stories. At first it is ilosirablc to hr.vc tbo

cliildrcii sinijily <<ipy the muiilu-r storirs from tin.' lilack-

boanl. Ill tliis way tlie con-wt form and answers are heini,'

coi'.stantlv iini'rcsscil upon t!io cIuM's miinl. Latif, lu.< may

copy tlic exani]>lt'S ami place the c orroi t answers for hiniseh".

The nmnlier lari'.; may also be used for eounting by 2's,

3's, 4's, Cte.

'riie (liiMren will also t'l-.joy makir.i; little ]iieture cha-ts

of tlieir own to ilhislraie number faets. In jjlaee of bird^,

they (an d.raw balls or haysta. ks or t--'. es, or any objerts

that (an be made wirii a few simple line-.

By the end of t';:e first year t!ie ihildren sho'ald know

well the simjiler eonibinations. sneh as 4 '4, 3 t 2, 2 f 2,

etc., and tht ir t oiTcsiiondinj,' subtrai tion t^'.bles. I"nr •]•:]':] on

tiiis work use lar.ls made of ta:^ buar-l, . nt in a (.onve: lent

size to hold in the hand. Print the nuriibers lari^e e;.ou.i;h

to be seen across the ron;n, ai;tl do not ind.iiate on the . ard

wh.ether the numbers are to be multipHed. subtra. ted or

ad.ded. If vou wi:.ii to have a drill in addition, tell the liul-

dren th.ev are to add t;;e numbers, etc. The form (jf th.e

t.ard shordd be soniewh.at like the form sh.own below.

('j:) Lksson- in Wkittkn- WoKK. In introdm nii,' th.is

1es<on, the teacher Tuay say: " W'c h.a'.e been

plavini; stoie (juiie a long time and liave been

learning to make cluinge. This morniiig we

are going to lind out how to write some of

the thii'gs that we liave leanicd. Who can

show nie ou the boar- how many balls I have

('.lolding up one)?" l)oubtle.-.s some ihild can.

Tiien the teacher may continue the conversation.

:

"Vou may all show me." They all write /.

"Can any show m(_' h.ow man.y I ha\'e now?" (Holds

up two.) \o one caii do so.

" \'ery Well, I will show you. The tea( her writes the

figure 2, l(a\"es it a ino!nei:t, erases a:id asks the children

to write it. I'- n';iv be lu. e<<ary for her to write and erase

•,i!.i! titnes before the ( hildren (an tnake the fi',uri'

5
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"John bought a pencil for one cent and an apple for

one tent. Show me on the board how many eents he

?piiU."

" Mary had two cents and spent one. Tell ine on the

bnard liow many cents she had left."

In t!iis same way, tl.e fij^urcs t" ten are taii;.,'ht. In later

lessons the signs plus and itiiints are introdru ed..

Many lessfias need to be i:i\e'; dmang the ye;ir whose
r.ini is to teach the children in write neatly ai: 1 c<irre( tly

such numbirs as tliey are tailed \i])(jn to tise <laily. The
v.. 5. (), S .and () need i";]ie(ial attention and drill. When
a child has great iliiiieuity in making a nimiber, take his

hand and hel]) him to make it.

(h) I-i-s'-M.N or, Hai \i--, Thirds AM) Fourths. Matcruil.

It is of little import.mc (• what material is n-i-i to tnal.e

the work in fi'ai tions "ontrcte; sticks, jiaj'er ioldiv.g, cl.i',-

i ubes or any material on hand will snlhi e for tiie purpose.

T'.e teacher may use strips of ])aper twelve inches long.

C.ive tw(, strips of paper to each thild.

Mctliihl. In ])reseniing the work in fractions it is well

to rememluT that a frailion, as i, is used in three distiiK t

ways. These ways are as follows; (1) 1 of a s;;i.'"'- thing,

the most natural idia of all - the breaking of a thing into

8 ])arts: (2) i as Large, as where a i-i;uh bhxk is !; as long

as an S-iiuh block; (0 I of a group, as in tlie case of ^ of

lO ch.ildrem A vari'ty of problems siiould be given the

children, so tlial litl'e by li;tle all three noti(jns become
familiar to them.

To ojien the lesson the teacher may tell the ciiildren that

tliey vdll do some measuring with their pa;)er rikrs. She
tells each tjiie to take the strip of paper and fold it exactly

in the center. Tliis is doiic. Then the teacher continues;

"Into how many equal parts have you di\dded it'"

"Two."

"One of these parts i< one out of how many parts'"

"One jiart is one out of two."

"This is how we express one out of two '" (writes it

y^
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on tlic board). "Wo call it otu'-half." " Shmv me 5 of your
niliT " "vShow mv ]." "

i is whai jiart i<i the nikTr"
" Xow take tlu'sc toothiiitks ami iii\'iile tb.cni intu two

(final parts." ((ii\cs l-mU diiM four tnotlipi' ks. 1
" ShdW

iiKj \." "Sliow :nc ;." "()\iv i,i tlu-sc )iarts is one (jut of

liow many'

"

" \<>\i !iiay now take your (jther ruler and fold it ir.tu

three parts."

This is done.

"Ore ]iart out fif tliese is one out of Ikjw inanv'"

"It is one (jut nf ihn e."

If We express one (mt of two thus (writint; li, who
can show nie how to express one out ni three.'"

If in) one ran tell, tiie teaeher writes it.

"We < all it one-thirtl. Hai h ]iart is J of th.e wlude."

"Show me J of your ruKr." " SIiow me another
J.

' " A:,-

other." "J and J are how many thinisr"

"Two-third';."

"Show me i of your ruler." " Sliow inc ":.' "What
part of the ruler is '\ <>i it'" ' If wi' express (jTie out of tliree'

parts thus (writin.ti; J), Ikjw can we expnss twcj out of t!:ree

parts.' By jiuttini^ 2 in plaee (;f i."

One-fouitii II. .ly be tau;..;ht in the same wa\-. and the

fact that
l
are the same as \ broUi^ht out. hdnallv, develop

the f.n t thai j ;| }.

(ii Li-.-soN i.\ MuLTii'LicMioN-. Mdtrriiil. Toot'npirks,

bloeks, pa] er dises. Kaeh ehild has six tooth;ii> ks witii

whicii to be.L;in.

Mclli<\i. The teaeher bet^ins by askm;.,' the c liildren to

count the toothjiu ks they have, to whu h they respond
by saying:

" I. 2, ,v 4. 5, 6."

"Count them by twos."
"

2, 4. 0."

"IIiAV many groups of twos have yuu?"
"We have ihre-

"Then th'-ee twos a'-e iiow nianv?
'

:?:.
'

1'BI|IW 1' Ji lliwi . li nggt'
-,^^^-s,.i:sKi>'iistmat
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"Three twos arc six."

']I(AV iiKipy times must wc take two to make six?"

"Three times two are how nianyr"

"Three times two are six."

"Put your tooth])icks tn^'ether a.^aiti." " \nw put

them into ^'roiips of three eaeh." "Ilmv many yroiijis of

three liave you?"

"Two."
"How many times must you take a j.t">'1' "' three to

make six'

"

" Two times."

"Th.en lu<.) times three are how many'" "Six."

"Three twos are how many?' "Six." "Twcj threes?"

"Six."

"Take these oran.ue-. ^loreil discs ami count them."

(The teaclier },'ives caeh ehilJ eight.) "How many have

}'OU ?

"

"Ki-lit."

"l>iM'le them into j^roujis of four. How many groups

have \nu?"
' Two."

"Tell me how many times we timi a j;roup of four in

ei,L;!it."

"Two times."

"Then two tiines four arc how many"'"

The children may liave to count ami see.

"Now separate ynur eiL;iit into groups of twos. How
many twos ]ia\ e you.'

'

" I\)iir."

"Four twos are how many?"
"Hi^lit."

" I'our times two are how many?"

"KiKht."

"Two times four are htjw many?"
"Ki-ht."

"Two times t\No are how many?"
" Four.

'

i!
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"Time limes t\V(j an- how many?"
Six."
" ^'<)ll iiiav write that at the hoar'l."

Tlie ihiliiren \',rile ^ liiiu-s _• tin- u. If thi'V lia\"<> nut

had tile word limes, tiie teaelier will liave lu sIhjW liuw to

V, -ite it. Later, tlie teaiiier may tell the class that tliere

is a shorter wa\' of writiiii; tiiihs and siiow llimi tlie si;':i

The si.^n may be sul.istituted tor arc.

"Now we are j^'oiii^' to make what wc rail a multiiilit a-

tion tahle. I sludl be;4in it for you." \Vr:U.-:

r.:i

'

"Jolm, ynn may tell us what tliis one equals." (I'oir.ts

til the tirst.) She writes the answer wiu-n lohii savs "four."

Tlic (jtlier answers are ;.4i\eri and written.

"I sliould lil:e to !ia\e you all learn tiiis little talilc now,

and tiien wh,eii we want to l<now iiow manv four times two
are we sliall not lia\'e to stoj) ami add \<y two-^, Imt we v.'ill

tliink of our taMe and know at oiut.'."

Tile pi'ri e]ilii in eai'd.s rei omniended for wuri^ m aidinon

and subtraetiein may be used to i;reat ad'/aiitage in drill-

ing ou niullii'liealion tabhs.

Even in th.e hrst ;-;rai!e, and siiil more in i;ic stu'ccedin<j

years, a time limit sliotild lie set on all drill work. Within

reasonable limits it has been tib-t rved that rapid ealcnla-

tion t'ontains fewer errors than \ery slow work. For this

reason an elfort sh.ould be made on the ]iart of the teai-lier

to cneourai;e raj'id utjrk by tlie ehildreit.

C\iiith>ii. Wdiile multii)lii.ation has its bej^inniii}^ in

addition, it is not like addition, even when th.e addition of

loual numbers is considered. In addition, the wi;ole (sum)

is obtained by buildin.L,' on jiarts. In otiier words, the wliole

is an a^'^Teyate of jiarts that have been put to;.,'etIier one

by oni', as, 9, (> and 5 are 20; or 19 and i are 20. In multi-

pliiati'in. howexcr, tlie mind b\- the powers of ima.tjination

and reason, passes ilircti}' Irum tiie consideration of a

i*V>.i''jl<
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certain ntimber of j^iven units to thf wliolo C^Todurt) formcl

bv llu'so unit<^. Hy tlu' pnutss of a«liliti"ii, '> '> j inuro

liian 4. By mnltiiilualion, f) is 3 tiinis 2. Mult iiluation

includes l!ie fac lor. or times idea, and psyclioloj^ically is a

lunj; step in advame of addition. In addition, t'le thild

considers the whnlc and the ]Mrl added {> it. as the 4 and

2 in 0. In niultiiilication, ]ie considers tlie relation m1 the

three 2's to this whole.

(j) Lhs>c)N on 111!. l\i. nr Tin; RriiR As i ,ir!y in

the year as it is prLniiial. it is well to ;;.riiil a icw lessons

on tlie use of the ruKr. The teac her must exjdain the inch

to tiie cl'.ild and let liiin covnit the nmnber of inches in his

ruler. Let liitn measure his books, his jienuls and other

ol.ij. cts. Let !iim alsij constnict a ]ia])er ruler of his own.

When he ins hiecome thorouglih- familiar with the inili as

a unit of measure, show him the half and r|!iarter inch.es

and let him measure objects and constnu mother ruler

showini; Iialves and quarters. When usim; the iui li as a

imit of measure, c.xjilain to tliC children t'i:at we call it a

unit of »;c,.•.^;(^. Tie use of the term may be mad(.' familiar

to them in lids way: "We measured this book to tind out

tlie number of imhes in ii. We said iliat one inc!i was tiie

unit of measure. SupjKJSe we measure Ih.e d( ^k to find out

hiow many icel ihere are in it. What is the imit of measure.'"

"What imits of measure does a storekeeper use ir. meas.ur-

ing vinegar?" "In wei;.;Iiing butter? " "In sellin;.; potatoes?"

' How many hotu'S in a liayr" " Wiiat unit jf rae.i.-^ure-

mcnt is used!'

"

(k) Ll-.NSON IN' CorNTINC, IIV Tl N^. Mitti'itU. Tooth-

pii ks and rubbir bands.

Method. "We are ijoinj,' to learn to iri'm^ l,y t( ns this

mominj.;. What sh.all we kl our tocniipit ks rc'preseiu.'
'

" Sticks of candy."
" \'ery well, you may count your stii k^ of > andy."

"Th.ero are twenty."

"Count out ten arid put a rubber band around

them."

i

i:
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1 II 21 3lj4li5l!6l 71 8l!9l

2 12 22 32 42 52 62 72 82 72

3 13

4 14
i

5 il5 i
1 1

6 16

7|I7

8 18
....

—

T"l9
1

" WIio can tell us at the board how matiy sticks in the

bundle?"

A rliild wn;

"Count out aiiotlicr ten and p"t :i hrsd arnund ihiiii "

"How tuany icrs have ^ou now?"
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"Two tens."

"If \vc WT.'v one ten thus fpointine; to tho hoari!), how
shall we write two tens?"

A child WTites it.

"In two bunilKs (.f tens how many sticks of candv are
there?"

"Twc^nty."

Thus tiy counting' and plaeinj,' in bundles of ten. the
Other tens are tau.^ht. In the tirst lesson the children can
probably reach forty. The teacher should see that every
child nalizcs by actual counting tliat four tens arc forty.

After the tens are learned they may ser\e as the basis for

a numlKT chart such as is shown on the 'Opposite pajje.

Have the children fill in all the blanks. Let them read
across the page and down the page. After tliey have become
familiar with the name units and arc familiar with tens,

say to them. "In eleven there are eleven units, or one ten
and one unit. In twenty-two there are twenty-two units,

or two tens and two units. In thirteen, how many units?
How many tens anil units? In fourteen? How many tens
and units in tliCKC numbers?" (Write o9, So', .;.;.) Let the
children then read across tiie page, thus: tj, one ten, two
units; 2-\ two tens and two units, 32, three tens and two
units; 43. four tens and two units, etc.

Symbols. Teachers need to be impresserl with the idea
that children should visualize symbols that they will need
in practKuI cukulaiion. It is better to drill uu

S

+ 5

i.i

f!
TO

than upon ? ^ k "in. 1 ., 10, since the latter

are never used ni calculation. It is well to acquaint the
ihildrcn with the horizontal arrangement, but the perpen-
•licular arrangement is the one which should appear must
oUen before the eye.

Caution. In all ol ilic number work as uuthued in the

i )>
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preceding illuptrative lessons, the teacher must bear in

mind that every direction wliirh she ^_'i\<.'s must be exact;

otherwise, the children will be confused au.l little goo.i will

be uht,lined from t!ie exercise ;.

8. Correlation o£ Number Work with Other Studies. In

tea. hiui; jirimary number, a i;-(Ut <h al .an he done in

tomuaioii with othe, studio. Number work may be

correlated with natire study, reading, drawing and con-

strut tion work, .names, mns!<-, ami, 'o some extent, with

every otlicr snbjea. To ilhistratc in construction Work,

accurate measun mcnts must be used, in science, measure-

ments to show t'.e growth, of buds and twigs are taken;

flower charts and inrd charts are made, necessitating measur-

ing and numlvring; the children loam to read the ther-

mometer and t^ll lime; in reading, Roman numerals in

connection with the lesson are kanied, and the children

leani to tell the number of the page. A thoughll il fe-i- hrr

soon becomes skilful iti .n--,! ,ting number work with other

sulijects.

9. Aids, fa) Books roK Ti;.\ruKRs. Of the m.ar.y books

on number work to be recommended for tlie Kuciier's usi ,

tlie following are among the best;

!<,,l!.'>i.il EUnuMUiry Arithmcti Tlo'.fu'M cV Hn-ks Sett.

l-\.rcsinaii <Sr ("<>., OrcaRO.

Werner ArUhm<ti>^. F. H.H:,!!. B- k' I. 1 1 :in.l II 1. i.-i.-Vr's

Iliitiilhook. Aritli»u-ttc Prinur. .\niencar ii^«jk 1 'i.

rriituirv I'lihlic SiIwkI Anihnutic. Ti'aihcr's Edition. McU'llan

& Aim-s. Macmill.m (".tni.ai.s

I'til'lic School .1 nthnuttc jor (iramm.ir < ,>.ii ^ Macmi!lan C-Jinp-tny.

A Ihnutry Arithniilic. For Teachers. William W. Sikh.i. Gina

\- C.

(b) NuMiu.K (lAMES In the history of the world, mora

people have leametl elementary number through number

games than in the public school. While it would be easy

to go to a dangerous extreme in this matter, the play element

ought to be utilized to a great extent in teaching arithmetic

to primary prailes. A brief bibliography of games available

for number work is as follows;



First Year X umber H'urlc 1

Education hy flay and Cr.m.'. Gc.ifjc Kllswor!]-, J..hnsrin On.-
>!<: C'ij!n[i.cny.

Lhu- llundriil attd Ftjty (.vmnastic (i.iWi> S A Hariicr. G 11

V.\\\.~ Ci., H...st(n.

Games and So>iK,s of American Chiidr,. \\, \\ , Ncwtil. Harj^-
iV lirothcrs, New York.

Tlw Book of Indoor and Outdoor Catms. Kingbbnd. Doulni-
(i;!v, Pu^c & Co.

TF.ST nr F.ST IONS

1 Wliy i.; i! iKTos.sary for the tcai_-IuT to iinfkrsiand V.\>

p.sydioloKy of nuiiilKT? To what extent can the i)sycli()!../y

!m- liarm-il hy obsc-rvin),' chiKlrcn.'' Illustrate.

1. In the aet of cuuntinj, the child l)ei.;iiis with a wiiole,

analyzes it and fonns a luw whulr. How d.K s tlie second
whole dilTer from tlie first'' Whieli wli.Je will the el;ild

remember the loni.^cr ? Why '1

\. What special preparation shfiuld y.ju make tor tea^h-
nig number in the j^rimary jjrade?

4. Oullme a plan tor the constru( tion ui ., number i iiart

State what you wouM e.spect to yam by the usi of such
a ihart.

5. Why IS it essentia! tliat the pujjils ,/,i the work m
the number lessons/ Why do teachers otter, fail to secure
the desired results in these lessons/

6. Why should lessons in hndin^^ jKirts ..i (luaniities,
such as halves and fourths, be introduced belore lessons in

multiplication? Psycholoijiially. how does multiplication
diner from addition?

7. Of what value is the multiphcution table? What
danjjer must be j,'uardcd aj^ainst in tcaehinj? it?

8. How Ion},' should objei ts be u.sed in tcachini,' numbers?
Hive reasons for your answir.

; Witli what otlur 1. ~ .: : , an you correlate number
work? Scleit one of the lessons named and illu>tratc how
the work ( an be done.

i Would you lay special strts:, on language and form
m till number lessons? Wh\ .•

I,.-
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CHAP I Eli EIGHT

SF.COXI) YEAR XrMl'.i:R WORK

1. The Work of the Second Year. As a nile, no bool:

in number work is usol hy the (.inldn-n ni the second yra u',

but number facts are taught in the same manner as in t!ie

first grade. During the second year the pupils are sup[.n-.e 1

to learn the number facts in addition an'! substraction. u>

and including nine plus nine; to know at least twelve primary

and many seiondary mtiltipHcation facts, with the related

facts of division. Comi>lcte the multiplication facts as far

as recommcnde.l on i^age 2S4. The eye. ear and tongue

sliould all unite in tlu.' mastery of this work. Teach Roman

notation as far as XII. since this will sulVue for the reading

of time and the ihapter ntmibers of the books n-d in this

grade.

The cliildren should also learn the relations indicated

by \. 4, I'i, etc.. imd should be ;ible to read and write num-

bers' to 1000. The counting begun in tlic lirst grade should

be reviewetl and continue!, il.ive liie children count by

3's to ,^0. by 4's to 40. by 5's to 50, an.l so on until tlicy

iiave counted by lo's 10 100. The measurements leaniccl in

the first grade should be reviewed, and other measurements,

as o\nice. pound, minute, hour, day, week and month, should

be 'itiidif'!

2. Facts that Iho Teacher Should Remember. l! is

important that tiie teacher always bear m nund the fact

that every lessoti needs thorough preparation before being

presented" to the class. This means the preparation not

only of the teacher herself, but the preparation of the chil-

.Ireii, also. The teacher should have her plan for teaching

the lesson Will in hand before coming to the class; if any

material is necessary, it should be ready; and, most impor-

tant of a'l. she sliould see that the children are ready for

tm- new icssou. Tcaehers are quite apt to forget this pouu.

? \

^-sasK.taaua^.
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ospecially when pn;.ils bc^jin u-^i-- arithmetics. As a con-
sequence, the ciiil.irei) an' i>]ni:':<Ml into simio innv worl.-

witli no preparation whatever fur ii and stumble alon-
blindly, when a lesson or two. not .i;i\-en in th.rjr books, per-

haps, but l.adiii.i; up to the nr\v work, would make tlu-

whole subject perfe< tly clear. It is absolutely necessary for

teachers to remember this and Im.k ahead for work that
needs cspeeiul jireparalion. Another pojjit for the' fcacIuT
to remember is to "make haste slowly." Inasmuch as later

mimber work depends so entirely ujion the earlier, let th.c

f(Jundation be a solid one. What is done, have thoroiK'hly
done. In striving for this thoroughness, guard against slow.
monotonous drills. To be siirc, drills are necessary, I)nt

let them be (\uuk and intcrestin.t:. As recommended for

the first grade, a time limit sliu^ild be phu cd on all drill

Work. The teacher may say. "I am K"'!ik' to give you four
minutes; see how many tables you can write in th.it time."
"bet us see how long it will take us to count by 2's. ,^'s,

S's." etc. .Matih your elasses in this Work, and aijjieal to
enmlation. .\n al.-rt. interested teacher will do mueli toward
securing alcrtne-^s and interest on the part of her elasses.

pupils who arc duil in number can be as.sisted in much
the same way as imj.ils who are dull in spelling, bv calling

upon them to count and measure whenever such work will

he helpful in other lessons. While these pupils should not
'-..iv,. more than their share of attention in the number

;'cy should receive whatever e.xtra assistance the
leaeher is able to give them. Otherwise, f'l.'v .-m- liable

to form a distaste for numlHr work and nc\cr become i)io-

fcieiit in it.

3. Order of Procedure. Th.ere li.is been considerable
<liu>tionnig and e.xpenmenting in regard to the proper
order in which to tea. h addition, subtra. tion, multiplication

1 division. According to one mci!i.i<l, the [iroeesscs are
t) lie taught simultaneously; for instance, a certain number.
as nine, is takcii. .in.] e\cry possible (ombination is studied
hetore jumi; on to another number. The addition facts,

] i

t
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tlir r-ulitrartion, the nniltipli'-ation aivi the <li'."isio!i fad'-

arc all tlajrniiL'lilv cxliaiisti-'l luf.irr a ik \v iiuiiihi r is 'ia-i!<4lit.

AiiothcT met!i'"i jnits sulttrai timi aixi Mi\i-;iiiii before addi-

ti(in and iiinhijilii ation. A;.n;:.r!- ii ,i. ii( s addition, then

s'ahtrai tioTi, tl eii iiiultiplicati'i'i, ami then di\-i<i(;:i. \\'h.at,

tlu'ii. is tl'c litst nu'thod uf procfdr.rc?

\\\' ha'.c alrra'iy learned thai the orit;in of numbi-r lies

in thf ininil's aelivity in mcasiirint^ quantity. We have

leanu'cl also that in measiirini,' quantity, our measureTTieiits

are first indefinite, then, later, detmite. In our ti:~i, indetmite

measurements we express results a; )hi^n' or /r.v.v than ;;ome

other quantity-. John is t.iller than Sue, Frank has more

apples than Albert, 1-Ilizalieth's book is larger than Mahel's.

In .-ealiiy, when we aie ^'etting tlu'se ideas of a ((uantity

more or k-ss thian some other fjuantity. ve are usin.i; the

proeesses of addition and subtraction. When eomparinj;

l'ra.>..s apples with. Albert's, we eount Frank's, not liy

number, ]ierhaps, but as th.is many aj'ples, and this many,

.•ind this many. What is this but addition? We then eount

Alliert's and (f.inii.ire. di-.overin;^ th.at Frank has more

tliati Albert. We have now subtraeted. So we see t!iat

addition and subtraetiou are closely relattMl ]iro«esses and

a.'ise e\'en before the nuiid beeonies eoiiseit)US of number

iilea'-.

In th.e ]'roeess of findine how mueh more or liow much

less one liuantity is th.an another, we ha.'e no idea wliat

part one quantity is of another, or of their dilTerenee. This

idea arises later and skives us the process* s of inultii>lication

an<l di\-ision. It is an idi'a of ratio an>i embra( es not only

tiie processes of multiplication and division, but also frac-

tions, lor fractions arc merely the exjiression of a ratio.

Three-fourths means the ratio of three to four.

If, then, we would ileal with the processes of arithmetic

111 act ordance with th.e way in which the ideas de\eh)p in

the chilli's mind, We must i;ike thi'tn in this order: addi-

tion, subtraction, mnhii'hc ation, iii\ision. It must not lie

tliought. liowi>\er, th.it v.c iiiu.-t ileal lonipklcly with one
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j)roro';s before ^'oinj^ on co the next. F-vorv process is

i:.vuhx'(l in every otlier. Wlieii we say llial two and twd
make four, we liave involved also the id. a that four less

tv.o are two, that two twos are four and tha*^ four divided

l-iV two are two. Tlie pupil discovering' for tlie first time
that two and tv.-o are four may not, prol.ahly will not, lie

conscious that four less two are ;,,o, but it will not he loiu;

until he is conscious of the fait, and <,'radually the idea that
two times two are four. a;;d four divided hv two are two
(lawns upon linn. S' ) v.-e See that when Wi, teai'hint;

addition fa.ts. we are layiu},' the foundation fur suhtrai'tion,

multiplication and division facts. The oj.erations are not
separate and distinct, but contain closely interwoven and
lieyiendent proi c-i-cs.

4. Primary Number Facts. There are certain primary
number f:i. ts wh.i.. h, on. e understood ami memorized by
the children, do away with nni< h needless v.aste of time
anM enerfj}-. These number fai ts should be thorou,i;hly

memorized, always bearing in mind that their meaning
must first be clearly pcrceive(i. Of these number facts, there
are forty-five primary facts of adtlition and sixty-four of

nudtii)Iication. Thirty-three facts vl addition and twelve
of multij.lication will usually be ;:rasped by tlu- puj'il before

he enters the third grade. Often all of t!ie forty-tive addi-
tion facts are mastered in the first ami second ; nnh s. The
thirty-tliree addition favts are as foihnvs:

'm

\i

.i \

6 7 8

'• I 1 J:

') y y 10 lU 10 lO

1

} ->

I

4

1

> /

I

l')

/ / /
,S s N

9 7 6 8 9 H ()

2

I

4

I i 1

1

1

1

1 2

_4

12 1 2

These addition facts carry wnh tluni rcl.ited subtr.'icti<in

!.i> tb. A buy who knows that nine ana two are eleven sliould
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nli^o jKTccivc that clfvcii li'^>; \\vn ar'> iiii^c, :i-'.! >% ^- •• i.<c;

I.me are two.

The twelve mtiltijiHi aliim fads tiiat seruini iTade jiujuls

slioiiM know a:-'- t::f t'lll'jwin;: ;

\Tit

^sa

t A 2 ' 4

\
^ 2 • 6

.1
' 2 lO

6 X2 12

s 2 X t;

These nniltiiihratioii fails involve (Hvision facts. If a

piijiil kiuAvs tlat four times two eijual eiL;ht, he will also

kiujw that ei.^ht divideil hy two efjuals four an<l ci;s'lit. divided

by fotir orjuals two. Oiuc these fails are tlearly jxTt-eive';

aii<i mrniovizeil, a trooil foundation for future work is laid.

5. Devices. (a) Cvkd-;. Tlie pereepiiou cards recom-

mended lor first year ' ^rk in a<ldition, subtraction and
nnilliiiliration should l)e iised freely for drill on thirly-three

farts of addition. Gi\'e mm h drill on sui.h combinations

as ', ', ^, ', ', ', and do not sneml time driliiu'' on

the simj.lir 1 ombmations, as ^. ^, if the children lia\-e already

mastered tliem.

(b) .\i Miii.R ('iK( I.E. Tiie following de\ire may be used

9 '0 1
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r Irill fin thr f;i. ?^ (.f addition. Draw a larpe circlo on

; i; X 14 in.Ii pi.-x.- ot v.hilr la- Ijoit,!, or <jth<.T suilaM-
material. On tlie Lirciiniitjrc'nLC of the <irile print the
mimbers from i to 10. Cut two slits in ilie ccntiT of tlic

(inlt; lari,'e enough to allow a 16 x 2 inch picve of tagboard
to be- drawn throutjli. On the 16x2 inch piic e of taj^board

print the nunibens from i to 10 (about two iiuh.cs aiiarii.

.:ri\ dr.'iW this tlirou^h the <enttT of the lar^'c cirri. •. Drill

( "Mibiiiinj^r the tii,'ure in the conttT witli any number <;1

:::>_ ir. Ir. T'.i^ d<-.iM' ,.n also bi' u :,(! in iiniltijilii ation.

6. Illustrative Lessons, (a) Ai)nirin\. I'urposc of the
lesson: To teach the number farts of fourlc'en.

A\

It: '; 14: 8 + ') 1. 1.

Miitcn'iil. ^L•^tenals necled are balls, two b.ickcts, and
a table around whieli the ehildren gather. Marbles or oilier

o'und objects may be used in jdaee of balls.

McllioJ. The teacher introduces the lesson with the
following:

"
I have a puzzle for you to solve this niornin.u. but before

1 tell you what it is I want you to eount tliese balls."

"There are fourteen."

"John, please write that number on i!:e board, so that
we sliall bi' sure to remember it."

The number is written.

"I am ;;oing to i all these 1)alls ponrhcs, and bore i;? the
puzzle. I want to jiut the jieaches ini -a-o baskets to i arry

them lionie. Neither basket must have more than nine

peaches. ib)W shall I divide them'"
After tliinking a momer* o- -,,.. several children tliink

they can divide them.

Will. Ruth, you may put th.em in the baskets."

\'ery prob.ibly Ruth divides the peaches I'venly.

"Class, liow manv in each basket'"

"Seven."

"How m.any in 11, e luu JKe^kets lo;.;ctiier.'
'

" Fourteen."

-1i
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" Fotirtcon arc scvnii ami h«w manv iiiorL'?"

"Fourteen art' scvjn and sfVLTi nii.ire."

"How many sevens in fourteen?"

"There are two sevens in fourteen."

"Seven anil seven arc how many?"
"Seven and seven are fourteen."

"Mary, tell us that at the board."

Mary writes, "
7 -^ 7 1 (

"

"Who ( an tell us udW two farts alioiit the rniinlier

fourlri II '
"

"Seven anil seven are fourteen."

"Two sevens or two times seven are fourtee!)."

"Th.is is t!ie way we v.rite it wlien we say. two times

seven are fourteen. 2X7 i.}. You see it is just anutia-r

way of sayini,' tliis: (Point to 7 + 7 - M'."
"I have' found out another faet almut fourteen that no

line has mentioned. Who else has foiui<i out .a new fa< t
'
"

l'(issil)ly no one has.

"Sujijiosi- that I take (iiie- li.isket 1 if ]ieaches liome and
lea\e the rest. IluW many do 1 lea\e'''

" Si \en."

"Then what else dn we know about fnurfeen'"

"We know th.at seven taken away frum fmirtee'i le;i\es

se\en."

" \\ s. Wlio can tell it in a ditTerent way'""

"Fourteen less seven equals se\-en,''

Here giN'o a quick drill as follows: "Two sevens are how
many r

" " Fourteen less seven equal how many ?
" Also ,ei\-e

conerete jiroblems invobing facts taught >.oiuenii!ii; 14 and 7.

" I'lThaps you thought my puzzle was an easy one, but

I m not through yet. Ruth divided the jieaehes fiy putting

seven in each basket. I siioidd like to have them divided

in a ditTerent may. Remember that neither basket is to

liave more than nine peaih.es. How shall we divide them?"
After thinking a moment or two. some, if not all, of the

ehildren are ready to try to divide liie peaches between

the two baskets.

I 'i
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" Roliert. you niav i!i\'i'lo t'lriii."

Koliert (Inidis thciii iiitu linniii-^ of six and ci.i;!it. Thcv
are ( ouiitc'<l, a;ul the new aiiilitiuti fart, 6 + S - 14, is

iKjtc'l and wriUcii on the board inidcr tiic lirst addition fai»t.

The related suljtraction fai ts, 14 - S -= 6 and 14 - S,

arc lironyht out and, if desired, written in a .Separate e'jluinn.

"We lia\e founii two \\',iys of making fourteen, and
now if you can tind one nur.x- way you will have sohed all

"\ v.'.y ]iuzzle."

'I'lie third addition fact, 9 + 5 - 14, i^; di-^covered and
the rdati-d subtraction facts, 14-9 5 and 14 5^9.
are bruu:jht out. These new facts are written in tiieir respec-

tive eoluinns, and ilie addition facts are memorized. I'he

j)U!'il will see tliat if 9 + 5 14, it naturally follows that

14 - 9 5 and 14 - 5 « 9, so the subtraction facts do
not need to be as c.-'.refully meiTiorized as ilo the addition

facts.

Caiitinii. It is necessary to bear in mind th.at too much
must not be attemjited at a time. Drill on the addition

fact, say. 9 '-
5 14, and tin' related subtraction facts,

before you attempt to te.ach other facts coneeniinj,,' 14,

lUher Fads. Other addition facts may be taui^ht in the

same way or by mca!;s of Jilfircnt devices. They niav be
learneii in playing store, in jdaymg games or in measuring
liquids. A good way to teach these facts is by construct-

ing oblongs. Let the' lirst one contain rdne square inches,

the second, five. The fact tiiat mne scjuare inches and five

:-<luare iii'lies make fourteen square inches is readily grasped.

The children are then asked to draw two other oblongs of

diffiTent size which shall together contain fcjurteen scpaare

inches, neither oblong to contain more than nine S'luare

inches. They will enjoy puzzling it out. The teac her should

See that the children understand tiiat tiie nine and five,

six and eight, or seven and .seven may mean birds, ap>ples,

dollars, bushels, or any other objec ts.

PiTtccs. (i) It often proves an aid in securing rajiid

addition t(j !ia\-e the children add bv tens, in tlie hjllowing

4i.:t.
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w.'iy: Ask the class to coiiiu by tt-iis, bc^iimin^ with mw:
7, 17. 2-,. ^7, 17, 57, ')7, 77. S7. I)-- Write the numbers

in ;i I'lhiiiin. Ila\e the chilih'cii ihi'il add seven to eaeh

nuuilier, wntiiii^ the I'l'uLkius and results 111 a euluiun

;

7 + 7

17 4- 7

27 h 7

'4

; J

S4. i-li.

Lead tlie eliildreii to sc'i- that in<reasinf; one of tlic addends

t>y t( II increases the snni by ten. Have several tables made
in this \\a\', as,

4 + 4

9 ^ 9

S; 1., rS; 34 4- 4 • 3S. <tr

(ji When the sum ot' the units equals ten. as in addii;;;

67 and 4^ the followinj:; device is often used. Instead of

cutmtinj; lirst units and then tens, count thus: Six tens

and four t<'ns make tim tens. Seven units and three units

make ten unit-, (;r one ten. Ten tens and one ten make
i'le\<ii tens, or 110. Various problems may be put on tl:c

bu.u'd and addeil iri this wa\'. 'I'd ilhislrale:

>S "4

(,?) The fiillowin^'

used in addini

ten. In tl:e proljkni :;5 .>.i'

j^-'.

IK will illustr;ile ;uu)lhcr device often

numbers, the sum of whose units equals

15, We may add as follows

45' 5°- ,>5
"*" '5 5°' -'•• ' '4' -'' .^''' 4°' .1^ ' '-

48, 50; ;,4 + "': .U. 44. .sc.

(4) Unless the ]>upils ha\e been thoroui^h.ly grounded

in the fact that a numbiT. as 14. consists of a certain number
of tens and a certain number of units, the so-called carryint'

process will be ;i buj^lji'ar to them. Th.ey must clea-'ly recop-

iii/.e the fact that 72, for instance, is madc' up of se\-en tens

and two r.Tiits before they can umlerstand why the units

must j^o in one column and llie tens be added in with th.e

ne.\t.
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To i)roparo < hilflrcTi f^r tlu" "
i arryim; process," (lr\v,tc

•i v' iniiuit(s ('f tiic rt'titation pi-rioil to suih I'Xt-rt iscs as

, .1 following;: "How many tens in twciity?" " Xamr thr

ininibtT of tons arnl fives in 25." "HmW many lens in 21;'"

"How many over?" "Hmw niany (jtus in 21;'"

For cliildrcn wlio have troviMe in n-menibcTinc; I-.ow

many tens or liuinlri'ls wire to be u'Meil to tlie tens or

iumdrcds, a sinijik- ilc\iLi', as here siioWJi, may be useil;

( 'I

10

18

43
2

i^)

iil!

I r

S.'9

The sum of the units column in (i) is 2.v The throe j.

written under t!ic miits cokmm. t!ie two below ami to thi

left of three in th.e tens colun'.v. The tens are addeil, and

linally the partial answers are added topetlicr.

In performinj^ additions where one number is "carried"

i":wm one order to the next, it is better to avoid the use

of the word i.ir'v. If the process is made ]ierft -tly clear

iiie jiupil, he will not Viecd the word • inv. nor will

the teacher lleeil to use it in her

explanations. Some work in

simple addition of ti.^nresin cok.im.s

can Ije introduced here to advav.-

tai:e. For instance, the childre-,

I an add the columns shown at the

Ici'i. T.'ach the ch.iklrtii to i om-

The " !.,'rouji method ' in addition is

a labor .savinj^ device and leads to ra]>id work.

(b) SfUTR.vcTioN. Inasmuch as addition facts carry with

them related sul)traction facts, children tind little ditliculty

in Fubtractin;^ until thi^y c(Mne to the subtraction of nnmlnrs

in which digits of the sul'traiieiid exceed dij^itsof the minuend.

1 .1
-

4 5 I

4

4

2

I

bine and add in groups.

if

9

f
il
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I."t us coTisiilcr sin li a jirMMi-m f^r a nioiiiciit. Wc will

suppose our i.rol.lcni to i,c ^ i .s r. H.ioro taking' up
the I'XphiiiatioTi of this, w! at I'rcvious jirci.aratiun does the

uiidcrslamliTi;; of sui h a ].ro!ii(iii !ic( c- ^itatc?

Till' eiiildrcT) lon.t; a;;o lia\c Icarncil llic form of suh-
traition proMcnis illustratid \<y ,s - 2 0. Tiuv know-

thai ti;c jirf.hliin is read "i,i,i^hl less tv.'o i.|ual '-ix." Thry
have %V' rkfd many similar I'Tolileius and have soIvimI with-

out ditfuully iirohlems liki' 14-5 aiid 15 -
7. If they

ha\t' worked with sti. ks m imiidle- of ten. ^r witli len-

ient ..-id "ut-ient jiieees, \\\<y are aware that, to t.tko

live ti.jm fourteen tliey nnist u^e tens, 'I'o illustrate more
fnlly. in solvini: the iiroMem 14 5. t!ie pupils seleet one
luindle of t' :i sii.ks and four S'p,,!ate stieks. As there is

no way po-Mhle in ^vI^M1 th.ey < 'm tal < tive from four, they
must, untie one liuiiiile of ten, add the numl.er f,f (Jiies con-

tained to the fo-ar ones they .ahvady have, an<l then suli-

tratt. In Liter WMrk, the i-hildren have he(ome familiar

with tlie lorm nf problems in whieh the snhtrahend is written
un.ier the nmniend and [he siihtr.i. tion performed, as.

-4

i;' 1
|. <'' -^s in addition, tiny U .inied \arious \v;i\-s (.f

liertornn'-e.; tin se suhtrai tions. Thev learned to snhtrail
by tens tirst

; a--, two t.ns less one ten and four units less

one unit; and also to suhtraet thus: :.\ li'^s 12 eipials J4

less 10, whidi is 1. 1, less 2, win. h is i.<. l'"or the ..tke of

the form, the puj.ils should bo taui^'ht >d^o to subtr.nt units

from units and tens from tens. All of this work now s( r\-es

as prepar.iti"!! for their uew j-rohlem, .u - i,s. in whii I,

the ei^;hl units of the subtraheiid e,\. eed the four units of

the iniiriemi. The ehildp!i iimnedi.iti ly see that they
raniK'l t.ike ei.;la ones from f,,!ir oni ;. Tiie problems in

whieh they Iiad to t.ike .i bundle of ten and use iht in with
their (ities are re. alli'd ami illustratid. The iiroblem in

questioti is worked out by means o| bimdles of ten and

stjiarute sluks, and is then put <vn the board in this form.
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Thr teacher then says to the tlass, "You found tliat

'1 not t.ike ('ij,'ht ones from four, so what (lid you do-

'

'We untied one bimdle of ten and ]iut it with our ones."

'How many 0]\>-^ or units (Hd you t'.cn !;a\-e"'"

'\V. foTirtf

'Taking yuur eijjht ones from fuurtnii It

maiiV

e units ]> tli.'n

" It leaves six ones."

The teacher writes six in tl

iildren to sulitra. i the tens. In al! proLaiidity the i laldi

ill say that three tens less one ten e<iiial two t

<s tile

thev A'lh ha\'e tio he reinimled that th

ens, ni whuh
lave alread\-

taken one ten away fmrn tlieir three tens. Similar ]irol)lems

should be jjiven and t:;e re;uils viTilicl hv ;i( tuul use of the

stii ks, or bv dinn itul lies, until t!ie jjuj^ils can {'erform

Iterations with liK'nres alone ami se. ure tlu- lorreet result.

tra

i'. ) SiMlM.K MuLTMM.ItATIc

tivo !ess(jn in inuli

Before tak iiiK up ''1 illus-

iplii-ation, let us a^ain eall alt(i!tion

to the (litTerenec between multiplication and aildition. It

is necessary that the teacher keep the psyc holo^i, ,,1 pro.

-

(^^S( s o t the two operations distiiit t V m mine

.stated (Caution, I)a;.;e 266).

n \ii )usb

mu
To b + 2+2

tijilii atioii is not addition

6, and lhri;e times two are six,

lint the two pro< esses difTer. In the first we \)v^m with twr)

M\i\ keep add.inj^. two, taking no heei! of the number of

tunes two is adili'd, li.it payinj,' attention simj.ly to tlie

.sum. which is the main tiling we desire to know. In the
stiond process we luiU t!ie number of tunes two is repeated

^'et six. H
of

(.•re

ire lai tors

fai tl

Whil

r idea IS ]ir(,'Si.'nt. iree and two
e multiplication is implied in the

ol addition, at the same lime it 'litfers from
>Knizanee of the number of ti

it in taking

i'upils should become familiar witii this fa. t

f.ictor is rei'eate

or idea (iuit(

mes tW(jlariy. When they ha^e disi overed th.it three ti

•ire six. and two times three are six, tiie tea. her shouhl tell

them that three and two ;ire ,,,11. ' f,t, tors of six ami ask
them ti^ give factors of other nunib( rs.
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ChiMrfii in tlic sccotkI ^rriMc niay roasunal.ly h<' cxjtrrtcil

to master liie fol'nvvin;^ imillii'lii ation fart.-.

I2X2 4 - • s
"

^ y , \ ' ^ <) ,•; 4 1
-' J • (: I 2

4X2 .^ i -^ l-i

5X2 10

6 X 2 12

I'l-ciptrlv 1au;jiit. thc~r Iwchc fa. ts will r:\rrv witli thoiii

(liv^^i()^ fart^. If 5 ~< 2 10 a tliili! shniiM n ali/.c Uiat

ten is fi^c t\M>^ iir two thcs; that !•-. 10 ' 2 5. ami 10 :

^ 2 I'Arn in 1'ic lirsl :^'ra'ie tiie ])ii].ils i an fnrm litll'-

multiiiH' aiion tabu -^ of tia ir nwti and nuinori/,.' llnni. .\<

tlu'V t^row oMlt and arc able to make more and nu^re dittieiilt

tables, tliey should tlioror.ijhh master eat h taMi'. Su.ui;es-

tions have aln ady been made f'.r Ua. iiini,' !!i-ilti|ili. alio:;

fails, lint the foll.'wiiiL; will illustraLe oliuT devi, vs.

M.itiii'il. Drawins^s whuh have been made jireviously

in the lonstnutio!! period or a- seal wurl; may serve a^

mail rial. ICaJi i liild has se\ei. or eiyhl d.rawi;;- ~, nnm-

I 2 ,^

i

bered T. 2. 1. 4. 5. ''. 7. on om.' lif^e sheet 'f ii.'iper. These

drawiT'^:s are vfonp'; nf sfjiiare im lies. 'I'he tir'-l lontauis

lour square ini lu ;, the seeond eiylil. the linrd twelve, etc.

li
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Method. T)io tcarhor opens the lesson by savin::;, "You
ninde some druwinKS yesterday \v!ii( li I said we would use
ti.day in our numher work. From these drawings we are
i;i.iii,U to form the tal.!e of fours." (The . liij.iren have
aJP'ady had some expcrienie in makin^' taMes.) "Lo(,!;

(aretiilly at tlie first drawiiig. Does it tell you anythii-.;'

ahi'Ut the iiuml)er four"''"

"There are four scjuare inches in it."

"True, but does it tell you nothint,' else?"

In all probability some one will discover that four ones
are fi'ur. If no one dors, the fact must be de\-fh)pcd.

"What was your unit of measure in this tigurer"
"

< >!ie square iiK h."

"llnw mar.y times was one scjuare ineh rejieated to get
the ti:_:ure'"

" I'nur tin- _>s."

"Then what does the figure tell us="
"It tells us that one sciuarr iru h taken four times gives

ffiur scjuaiX' iiu las."

Ruth, Mary. Amy and Helen may ri>e. Class, Ikjw
luarv times did I eluKjse one girl'"

" h'our times."

"I'liur times one an- how many.'"
" I'dur,"

"Who can tell us that at the board'"
.\ ';ild writes. " I'our times one are four."

"Wlio I,-in til! it in a dUVerent way?"
Sc ime ( luld Writes, " 4 ,- i 4,"

"V<iu may all write that under y.i':r tirst <lrawing We
have disii.\ered tlie tirst fac t f'T nur table See now whether
you ean tir.d out a new fai t from your se. ond drawings."

The ehildren readily discover that \\\n fours are eight
and four twos are eight. " <2 -H" is written und.r
I' e see ond figure.

In this way tlie other multiplication facts are founcl,

the (hildren divovering that ( ac h new fact may be found
by adding four to the preieciing jTodui t. Wiien the table

M
t.

k>*ff' ,

1

n
. .'V •J
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is complete to 4 X 12, it is thorou^'lily memorized before

going f)ii. Simplf,' problems may be L'iwn; as, "If Henry

had eiglit ajiples and Kenneth four times as nirmy, how

many Iiad Kenneth? If Mabel h.ad four a])ples and Ruth

eight tim'S as many, how many had Kutli'" In pL'ue of

drawing S(iuare inches, the eh'.ldren may draw groups of

apples, of bn-ds or balls. The lessons may be varied by

teaching some of the tabl-s hy means of the ehildrcn them-

selves. A group of five children stands ami the fact that

five times one are ti\-e is i!iseo\'ered. I-''i\-e groups of two

each gi\-es i)\v times two are tc'U , tivc groups of three each,

five times th.ree arc fifteen, etc.

Another .'^imple device fnr teaching llie mullijilii ation

table of 5's is to have tiie children write the products in

columns, as

S

10

15, etc.

Then ask, "Ilow many 5 s in 10'" Say, "We can write

it this way. 2 5 10." "How many 5's in 15?" "This

is anolner way of saying there are three j's in 15.,^ '<
•;

= 15."

Let the children complete the table, and ilrill. When one

table is thus made ami understixid, make another changing

tlie order of fa* tors. Instead of writing 4X2 ,^, 4 ,< 3

" 12, 4 V 5 20, let them write 2 < 4 - 8, 3 X 4 - 12,

5X4- 20.

Cautu'iis. (I) Most children will learn to repeat the

multiplication tables with little effort. Tlie combinations

constitute a sort of jinglc which th.ey like to memorize.

It is therefore essential that every number fact in a table

exist in each child's min 1 as a re.""ity before the class begins

Karning the fable in the ordinary way.

(2) Products in the multiplication tables should be

learned both ways, i e., 4 X 2 • H, 2 X 4 H. Continue

rei iting the tables aloud and in chorus, for this leads to ear

and tongue memory, which may come to ihe aid of the eye
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when trying to recall a fact. After IcanuiiK 4X2 - 8,

- X 4 = S, ask, "What number multiplied by 2 -= 8'"
" What number multiplied by 4 - 8," etc.

(d) MrLTIPLICATIdN- IwoLVINC, TUFC " C.\R R YINC,
"

i'RiicESS. When the i hildreri are ready for the multiplit a-

tion of numbers v.iiidi involves the rarryin.i,' process, little

ddfticulty need be encountere<i, if the difterenie between
tens and units be kejit (arcfully in mind. For instance, iii

tile problem 24 muUiplii'd by 4. since the children know
t!iat 24 is made uy of tv,o tr.s and four units, and that four

times four urdts ^ive sixteesi units or one ten and six units,

liiey will readily understand that the tens must be added
m with the prodm t of f.)ur times two tens. If they i,'et

. on fused and tliink tlr;<- the one ten must be added to the
:irst two and tlun mu.aplicd by four, let the children for

a while write the answer as shown at the ri^'ht. This 24
form, however, should lie dispensed with as (piick'.y as

I'ossible, so that there will be no confusion when prob-

'rns with two tij;ures in the multiplier are reai hed.

riie term i\iny{>i^ should bo avoided, just as it was
la addition.

(e) Mfl-TIi'LICATION- OF XfMBERS I\ WlIICII TIU, Mvi.-
iiPLiTR Consists oi- Two FuitKEs. Let 34 muliii.lied by
-M !'< an illustrative problem. This les.son should be pre-
ceded by a raj^d test in reading' such numbers as 1276, 62,

^r->. 580, 52 tens, 59 units, 4271. givinj^' the units, tens,
hundreds .and thousands.

The tea( her then says, " We have often nudtiplicd a
number by one tii.;ure. but iie\er by two. \ow we are ^;oin^'

to learn how to multiply a number by another number with

tvo tij,nires. Here is our problem." The teacher writes
'^

24
an.l reaiis, "Thirty-four Tnultii^licd by twc'uty-four." "In
.i-b liow many tens and liow many units, Mary?"

"There are three a-ns and four units,"

"In 24, how many tens and hov,- many units. Harry?"
"There are two ter.s and four units."

4
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"The first thiii;^ Wf must 'lo is to nniltiply thirty-four

l,y the units ill twiMity-lnur, whii h aru—huw many units,

Ik'ssic '

'

" l"our units."

"R;u hi-1, multii'ly thirty-fnur by four units for us."

I'onr linu-s f<.'.',r an- sixtrrn. or one ten ami six units,

r.iur tinus t: r.r arc twrh.r. ami one tfii more makes it

tliirteen. T'.iit y-four multiplie.i l.y four equals one hun-

ilreil thirty-four."

The t'-a. her wrili-^ /''J in its iilaee.

"We havt' miW muUii'he'l tliirty-t'our by four units.

What is there left for us to mutti].ly by if we arc to mul-

tiply by twenty-four.-
'

" Two tens."

"Two tens are the same as h.ow many units.'"

"Twi'ntv units."

"Very well. Let us i all the two tens twenty units for

the present. Mtilliply ih.irly-four by twuily units for me.

Twenty times four units equal h.ow muih.'"

' l'ai.;hl\' muts."
" ICi-hiy units are the same as how many lens'

"l-.iKiil."
,

"Where siiall we write ei-h.t tens.' In the units euluinn

or tens' eolnnm '"

" In the tens' eolumn."

It is written.

"Twenty times three tens equal how much.''"

" Sixty tens."

"Wlio eaii wiitc sixty lens for mcf"

Some one writes i:ii.

"Class, is that sixty tens'"

" No. it is six lens."

"Well, some one write sixty tens."

lino is written.

" Is that >,ixty tens?"

"Yes."

"What is anotlier i .mie tor it"'"

n
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"Six hundre']."

"Since it is tlie same as six humlreil, where must we
put tlie six? In units', tens' (jr liuiulre'i^' r(jluinn?"

" Huniireils."

It is written.

"We kiidw now wliat ti.ir'y-foiir multiyiHeil by four

is, ami what thirty-four inuh iplieii by twentv is. Can air,-

<ine tell us wliat we must <1'> V< titnl out wliat thirty-four

multiiiHed liy t'.venty and four toL-tther equals?"

( iiutuni^. (i) Do not all'iw any Ljuessin^^'. Unless some
rhild has been quick enovij^h to see, simply tell the class that the

lOiducts nuist be added. Work very slowly with these prob-

li ins and work out a j^ood many with the i lass before ^i\-ini;

t'hr pui)ils any to do aloiu-. In a short time thev will not

need Id think of tlie tens as so many units, but can nudtiply

by tens directly and put the product in the ri:.:':t place.

(2) Failure to secure accurate results is often due to

ailvancin^ the work too rapidly. Tlie pu])ils siiould be

j.',iven a larj^'c number of piroblems of about the same degree

of ditTKulty before aiiy more dil'ticult are attempted, and
the steps from one class of problems to the next should

be very slight. The best rvsulis arc secured when the pupils

thorougldy master the fornt and method biforc they ;ire

called uf)o^ to perform nuiltiplications that retjuire them
to give most of their attention to the jirocess.

(^) A point often overlooked by teaclicrs is that combi-

nations of odd numbers are more diiticult than those- (;f

e\en numbers. In preparing tables for drills this should

be kept ((Jiistantly in mind, and liiose combinations should

be presented upon whit h the pupils need the most practi-'c.

Watchfulness on the part of ti'c tc.n her will enable her

to determine what these are. There is great danger of fall-

ing into a nit and using the same continuations o^-cr and
over. To children, an old truth is always new wiicn pre-

senleil in a new light. I'Vequently change your diiil exer-

I isis, even though thev irn hide the suine numbers and ccjm-

biiialions that you have been u-in^.
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(4) Bear in mind that the skill attained in tliis work

<lepends to a larj^e de^'rrc on hnw well tlie multiplication.

tables are known. If children stuinhle o\-it nndtiplication

facts, anil are not especially troubled witli mastering the

process, discontinue the work on the ]>r(H(SS and drill cjn

tile muhi[)lieation tables.

(f) Division. The work in multiplication hads dirci t1\'

to the work in division. If we know t!:at 7 • '1 4.:. we

also kriow th;it 42 : 7 (> and. 42 -: ') 7.

Miiloitil. An ajiple or some otlier objc. t tluit (an easily

be di\'idcd into equal parts ma; ' < u^rd.

Miiliihl. This lesson ]ircsu]ii i-is a knowledge of the

table of twos, also the f.ict tl::it tv.ii numbers niultiplui!

toj^'cther to ]jroduce a ])ro<ln(t arc (.ailed, the lai tors dt t! at

produit. The tcaiher says:

"
I low many <,f these' little folks h;ive brothers anil '-i^ter'; '

"

(.Many have.) "Well, you all ha\-e playmates if yni hax'c

not brothers and sisters. Hid y(ju e\ er !.a\e ; andy ami

divide it with your little brother or playmati '

'

" Yes."

"Well, who can tell me wdiat it means to ' di\-ide' a thin.i.;'"

"It means to i,'ive jiart of it to soinebiiiy else."

"Yes, but could you di\ide a thiny and j;i\'e bctli juirts

away >••

" Yes."

"Could We divide a thinj,', candy, for inst.inie, into more

than two parts"'"

" Yes."
" Yes, we e(uild di''i('" it into any inimber of ji.'irts."

"John, divide this apple into two ])arts.

The apjile is divideil.

"Ruth, di\ide tlu'se jiennies among three boys."

The jietmies are dixided.

"I '^(.•(.' now that yiiu understand what it me,'ir,s to divide,

and this moniin^' we are going to learn 1(j divide with

numbers.
'

Tlie children long ag(j became f.iinilia:- with the i""o(ess
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fit division both without numbers and with small numbers,

but liicy do not know the ])r()eess under the name of divisio)i.

'J'o insure a perfert K'"''^!' t)t tbc meanini,' of the word divUc.

the foregoing jircparation is given. First, have a httle review

'jf S()me fac ts ah'eaily learne(L

T'r.e teaiher says. "John, tell us the factors of six."

"Two and tliree an' the factors of six."

The teacher then asks of \anuus pupils, "Two and four

are fai tors of what number!'"
" Kight."

"Two and si.\?

"

"Twelve."

"Se\'en and tW(j?"

" Fourteen."

"Ten and two?"

"Twenty."

"Two and ele\'en?"

"Twenty-two."

"Two is one fai. tor (jf eight. What is the other?"

"Four."

"Seven is one factor of fourteen. What is the other?
'

"Two."
"Six is one factor lA twel\-e. What is the otlier?"

"Two."
"Two is one fai lor of twelve. What is the other?"

"Six."

"If two balls cost twelve cents, wliat will one ball cost?"
" Six cents."

"It four is one fai tor of eight, what is tlic other?"
" Two."

"If four ai)ples cost eight cents, what will one apple

cost.'

"

" Two cents."

" If two a]i]iles cost eight cents, what will one apple cost?"
" I'our cents."

"What arc the fat tors of ten?"

"Two and ti\ e."
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"Divide tlicsc marbles into groups of five." (The tcoi tur

Kiv(-; ten inarlik-s to each child and they arc (Hvided.)

"Ten marbles divided into j^roups of live ^'ive how
many j^'roujis"'"

" Two j^ronp'^."

"Divide the marbles into two j^Toups. How many have
yoti in eaeh grouper"

"Five."

"If you had ten apjiles and 'hvidi'd llicm equally ainon.t,'

five boys, how many would eai h ;.;il.'"

fwu.

"If you had ten apjJes and dividi-.l the amony nv.,

boys, how manv would earh yet?"

"Five."

"How many fives in ten?"

"Two."
"How many twos in ten"'"

"Five."

"Ten of anything divided into five parts ^'ives how many
in caeh part?"

"Two."
"We lave a short way of saying this. We sav, 'Ten

<livi<led b}- five ecpials two.' I will write it for yuu on the
board." (The teacher writes it.) "Who t-an tell me now
what ten di\ided by two ecjuals.'"

" Fivi*."

"What do we mean when we say. 'Ten divided by two
equals five' .'"

"We mean tha.t ten things dividud into two parts makes
five in eai !i part."

"What are the factors of eigh.t?"
" Twi) and fdur."

"F^ii;ht di\ided by four ecpials wh.at'"

"Two."
"Eight divided bv two ecp-ials what?"
"F.Mir."

"Two and six are factors of wliat iuunbcr'"

*-^
•^/'-^
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Hianl." '\'i)H may write on the

(j anil 7.) " i'uuricvii liividt'd

"Twelve."

"Twelve ilixiilcd hy two eqiuils what?"
"Six."

"Twelve divided Ijy .'^i.v eciuals whrt?"

"Two."
" I am Kf^'inR to show you a still shorter way of tcllin<:;

this." The teaiher writes on the board, "ij :• 2 0."

" The little si},'!! (pointing to it) is just another way of sa\--

ing 'divided by.' It means the same tliin;..,'." " Vou may
all make the sign on tlu

b(j.-ird the tailors of 14.

by two equals what"'
"

' Si'\-en."

"Write on the boar. I 14 -:- 2 - 7."

\'ariotis other problems are given to familiarize the chil-

dren with the work. Occasionally the children are reiiuested

to read their work. The lessons may proi ecu in th.is mamier
until tlie children are reaily fur a new form of writing prub-

. . . 2)-o 2 )- -

lems in division; that is, - ,
--. etc.

10 1

1

The children presumably have had tlie form 20 -;- 2 - 10,

and are toI<l that this is merely a new way of writing it.

•^ s a jireparation for this work in short division, the children

read numbers, giving tlie units, tens and hundreds; as, 62

equals six tens and two units; 624 equals six hundreds, two
tens and four units. For the first work no numbers .are

given which are not exactly divisible by the number used

as the divisor.

Sluirt Dtvisio)!. A list of problems, such as 20 -;- 2 - 10,

14 :- 7 .', 20 :- 10 - ', is written on the board.

The teacher then says: "Amy, read the lirst problem

and give the answer."

"Twenty divided by two ecjuals ten."

"May, read the next one."
" I'ourtecn divided by se\en equals two."

All of the jirobK-ms are read.

"This morning," th.e teaiher remarks, " wc are going to

^:''.^'-
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loam how to write thoso problonT; in a now and vorv easy
way and in a \s;iy tliat will l.c!;. us work lianicr problems,"

Tlu; tcarliLT writes:
1 )JO

"This is just aiiothiT Way of

lo." "Tiiis [writes
loi:

1 says what,saymj; 20 -;- 2

Frank'-'

"TwiT.ty (lividnl hy ten cfpials two."

"Twelve ili\-i(led h\- four e.|uals what?
"Three."
" Wlu) ean come to tlie hoard and write that in the new

way' '

Some one writes it.

"Who can write sixteen divided by two and give the

aiiswer.'

"

.Many prcjhlems arc ,^iven, so that the elass become
familiar with tiic new fcjrin.

"I have a much harder problem for you now." "I have
sixty-four oranges and want to divide them among two
boys and find how many eaeh boy will get." As she talks

the teacher writes 2)^. "There is a very easy way of find-

ing out." " Harry, how many tens and how many ones in

this number (pointing to 64)"'"

"Six tens and four ones."

"We must divide this number by two. First, let us

divide the tens by two. Six tens divided by two eijuals

what, ^hd)el:'"

"Three."

"Three what?"
"Three tens.''

" I will write th.e three tens directly tmder the six tens.

Xow let us divide our ones by two. Walter, you may divide

them."

"Four ones divided by two erjuals two ones."

"We will write our ones directly under our ones. How
many oranges did each bo)- get'"

"Tl;irtv-two."

.4'n

4''
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"Frances, read the prohlom."

"Sixty-four dis-idfd \>y two cfjuals thirty-two."
" Wliat are the factors of sixty-four?"
"Two and thirty-two."

One or two more prohlcm.s are worked out in this way;
then tlic pupils work some without as^staiuc. By havin.^
tiic factors read and rc( allin<; the fa. t that the factors mul-
tiplied together K'ive tlie number divided, the chihlreii readily
learn to jirove the correctness of their answers. I'roblems
i:ivolvi!i^r hun<lre<ls, as 640, are introihiced aii.l solved, but
!
ot until a large number of problems whose di\idends con-

t..in only tens and tinits have been solved. Later, when
irublems whose divisors contain two numbers are intro-
du. e(j, the teacher must exjilain carefully the reason for the
trial divisor, explaining also why it is called a trial divisor.

Cautions, (i) While division originates in subtraction,
it is a ditlerent process. As in multiplication, the mind, by
use of t!ie imagination and reason, measures the number
(dividend) and arrives at once at the result (<juotient). The
factor, or times, idea is prominent in the mental j)rocess
and is used in measuring the whole (dividend) by tlie part
.Liven (divisor), as in dividing 25 by 5. The question is,

l.(jw many s's in 25; not, how many times can 5 be sub-
tracted from 25? The relation of tlie measuring unit, or
divisor, to the whole is at once ajiparent. Since the factor
idea is developed in multiplication, division can easily follow
multiplication.

(2) Fractions treat of the division of objects into parts,
an<i at first deal with the concrete. This division of objects
uito ecpial parts is much easier for the child than is measur-
ing one number by another, or division ; therefore, elementary
W(jrk in fractions should precede division.

(3) With the introduction of the factor, or times, idea
m multiplication, we also introduce the idea of ratio. As
soon as the child understands that 3 times 2 are 6, he knows
that there are three 2's in 6, and as soon as he understands
what a fraction is, he recognizes the fact that 2 is one-third
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of 6. From this it is an i a'^y stej' to tlu' ratio, or proportioi!

idea, thai the ratio (if 2 Im f i> J.

(4) Multiplic ati'«;i. ilivisimi. fractions, aivl ratio ami pro-

portion all in\-()K-i' the ratio idea, hut in eacii jjroeess it i;,

considered from a dilTerent viewpoint—in mnlti[)lication as

a faetor to he used iii finding' a ^'ivcn sum; in di\isioii, as a

unit of incisure.

7. Illustrative Lessons in Fractions. (a\ .\ LrcssoN tm

Dkvki.oi' t;ii-; Rri.i: tor I'lMUNd .\ J-'rai ri<)\ of A^^
Xr.MiicR. Motcridl. Three jiaper rulers, -^ix inelies, niiir

iiuhes and twelve inches Inii^', fur eai h child. The inchi-s

are to he marked oil 0:1 eai li ruler. The rulers ( an he made
during', the eonslru( tion or se.-it work [leriod.

Mctlukl. The teacher ojiens the lesson hy saying:

"I)i\id(' your si.x-imh ruler into three parts," "Show
me one third, Pwo tiiirds." "Three thirds." "Thrt\-

thirds equals what part ' ^ thi' niler?" "Divide your niiir

inch ruler into thinls." "Show me two thirds." "Show
nie one tliird." "I)i\ide your twelve-inch ruhr into thirds."

"Show me one third." "Three thirds." "Show me one

third of this rihhon." (Hands a rihhon of any len^;th to

some eliild.) "Show me one t!urd nl this ap]ilc " "Sliow

nie ai.;ain one third of tlie six-imh rukr," "Ih/.v manv
inches is it.'

'

"Two,"

"Tell me in a complete sentence how manv otie third of

six inclu'S i-~

"

"(Jne third of "^ix in.hrs is two inches."

" i'ind two tliir'!, of six inches,"

" I'our iiu lies."

"What is one third of six nu hes plus one third of six

inches"'" "How many inches is it
'

'

"What is one third of six inches ]ilus two thirds (jf six

inches^" "How m.iny inches is it,'"

" I'lnd one thiirl of your nine-inch ruler, \\-.\x m.iny

inches i.i iir" "How many im lies in t^< • thirds of nine

inelic'-'" "In three thirds of w'y , iin 1., ' "How many

J' ~-
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balls is one third fif nine balls?" "How many inches in

one third of twch'i; incl.L'sr" "In two thirdsr" "In three

thirds?" " Sliow me one third of your six-inch niliT."

"Two thirds is how many times as long as one

third?
'

"Twice as lonp."

"Show me ot.c tliird of t.ic ribbon." "Two thirds i-;

how many times as long?" "Show me one third of the

aj;ple." "Two thirds is how many times as much?" "If

we know what one third of a tning is, liow can we tind two

thirds?" "How can we find tliree thirds?" "How did you

find one third of your rulers?"

"We foMed it into three parts."

"How did you tind one third of the ajjple?"

" We c ut it into three ])arts."

"How do you find one third of anytinng'"

"Divi ie it into three parts."

"How do you find one third o ,.''

"Divide it into three parts and uiuc one."

"In other Words, you di\idid si.\ by ilrii.' How can

you find one third of nine, ihen.'
'

"I)i\ide nine by three.
'

"How < an \'ou tind one third of any number?"
" I)i\i le it by three."

"If we tuid one third of a number by di\iding by three,

liciw .an We lind one fourtli of a luimher? " "One fifth?"

"One si.xlh?" "One tenth'" "(Jne twentieth?"

"Who I an tell us, tlit m, wh.at one fourth of eiglit is?"

OiU' tifth <it ten.'" "One si.xth "f twelve'" "One third

<ii twi-nly-four'" "One third of eighteen?" "One fourth

I if twenty '

The same- method may be fojloweij imtil the children

( Ic.irly see th.il t'i finil a frai lion of a number wc must

divide that numi'er by the number representing the part

nquired. or the denomin.ator ut that fr.iction, and that if

one part is found, two parts \m11 be twice as much, three

parts three times as luuch, etc. Alter tlic work has been
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clearly grasped, it would he well to let the rliildren form, in
their own w-rds, n rule for finding a jiart of any nmnber.

Dn'itcs. It is very necessary ji this ^r.ide to make mueli
use of objective work 1,1 teacliing fra. tmns. p:iaborate
fraction disks arc not at all nceessary for tliis work; in fact,
It IS better to take any sinijile material at hand, such as
I lay cubes, i)aii(r, chalk, etc.

Addition of figures in columns was demonstrated on
page 2X1. From this work it is very easy t<> see that \ ot
S is two 2's, or 4: tliat J of u is 3; that ,' of i,', are ,5 fours.
or 12, etc. Children delight in discovering sii.h truths,
and a device of this kind a.Jds to the interest in, and i lear
comprehension of, the subject.

(b) A Lksson- to Ukvki.op tiik Rki..\tio\ Rr.Twi;;:.\
Fourths .wd Kightiis. This lesson i-nsupjic.ms a knowl-
edge iif till' relation bitween fourths a!id halvis

Malcrhil. Draw two large circles on tile board, one
di\ided into fourths and one into eighths. Tiie i in Ks may
represent wagon wheels, pic. or any other cinul.ir obje, t.

Mrlli.hl. To introduce the less<jn the tea. her ma\- say.
"We were talking about halvis and ''ourlhs the other -iay'
now we are going to see whether we can find out aii>- new-
facts about hal\cs and fourtiis. When we get through. I

want you to t< 11 me -vhat new fa. ts we have discovered."
"Into how many parts is this cin le dnidetl.'"
" Into four."

"What is caiii i>art calleil?"

" Kach part is .ailed one fourth "

"M.ary, show nic one fourth. fw., Imnthv." ' Three
():fourths." "Amy, show me one iiall.

many fourtiis'

"

"One half is two fourtiis."

"Two halves are ]\nw many fourths'"
"Two halves arc lour fourths."

"Into how many parts is this seion-l . ir. !<•

"Fight parts."

"Wiicn we divj.le a cir. !<• int.. f.m laM

iiall is how

di\i.]e.l>"

\sc laii each

U--''
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part a fourth. When we divi<ie it into ciglit parts, what
would we call each part.'"

"One cij^hth."

"Show me or.e eighth." "Two eit,'hths." " Fotir e-'^hths."

"Five eighths." "Eight eightlis." "How many ciKliths in

a whole circle?"

" Kight eighths."

"How many eighths in a lialf cinlc'"
" Four eighths."

"Show me one fourth of this cinlc." "One fourth, is

how many eighths?"

"Two eighths."

"Two fourths Cf}ual how many eighths'"
" Four eightlis."

" You say four eightlis eejual two fourths. What else

does it equal?"

"One half."

"How many eighths in three fonrth.s of a (ink-"
"Six eighths."

"Five eighths of a circle plus twr) eighths arc liow ma- y
eighths?"

"Four eighths jjIus Mie half are how many eighths?"
" Fight eighths."

"How many wholes?"

"One."

"One half phis one fourth are how many eighths?"
"Three fourths plus one fourth cvpial h.ow many eighths?"
"Three fourtlis plus one eighth equal Iimw inany eighths'"

"Two fourtlis plus one eighth?"

The children may ask one another similar qiustions. and
at the end ot the recitation may tell what ; e\v fa^ts they
have learned about one lialf and one fourth; if., that one
half equals either two fourths or four eighths, that one
fourth is two eighths and that two halves, four fourths and
eight eighths are the .same. This last is not really new. as
the children have discovered heftjre that tW(j iialvcs, three

thirds and four fourths all mean 1.
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(c) SunoFSTiDNs loR Tkaciiinc. 0\k IIai.i- of Five,

One Hai.i' iw Si.vi-..\, i:ic. In teuchiii}^ halves of such

luinilxTS, a ,l;uc)i1 iihtii is to use matt rial that will break or

licml easily. Splints may 1)0 used an<l broken to find the

half. A fi\'e or srveii-iiuh paper ruler with the iiuhcs marked

may be used and Ijent in the ri^'ht plate. .Measurement

V. ith the jiint and quart measures iiiav also ' -rw as a meai',

to teach these fai ts. If the measurinj; iii artually done,

nr other sup;.:cstin;:s followed, tlie children will ha\-e little

uiliieulty in ^raspnig hahes of (jdd numbers.

TKST QUKSTIO.XS

1. Of what Work should the lirst i'W number lessoi:s of

the se( ond year consist? \\'li\''

2. Write the cotnbinations illustratiii!,' (a) all t!ie j'rimary

mimber tacts r ir addition; (i)l all those for multiplication.

,V I'roin the point of view of te; 'in^ number, wliiih

i; the more desirable material for number 1- .'-ons, objet ts

siicli as ridcTS and oblon;.^s that the childn.:i construct for

themsehis. or thc)se which are furnished them ready for

i;--! ? Why? What |i()ints of ach'antaye arc there in using

both kinds of material?

4. How does division differ from subtr.i' tion ? Illustrate.

Why should division be laujjhl in connection witii multi-

plii ation '

5. How f.ir sho\iM you proceed with problems rcipiiritit;

multiplic atii>n by one lu;ure before nmltiplicatioii b\ two
ti^^urcs is t.ikiii up' Sl.ite tiie most serious dilhctihirs you

luiciunter in multiiilic .iiion. To wiiat causes ca)i most ot

these cliilu ultics be traced?

(1. What on^;]it tlie teacher to j.;ain from the illustrati\-e

m.itcnal in this lesson? When are such U'ssons \vroni;lv used?

Why'
7. \\"liic h cio you find the more ditTu-ult to te.ach, multi-

pli< ation or dnision' Why' I low can some c;f the dilfi-

culties in ti'ai line; di\ision be remo\ed?

U'^^*
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S. Why arc simple exercises in fractions, such ns finding
\. \ and \ (,{ a tiling, easier for cliildren than exercises in

(li\isi()ni' \'» hen v.-n-i'id you introduce these cxcniscs?
'). Construct three {irohk-nis in multiplication, three in

division and four in fractions suitable to be i^iven y<nir

I>u[nls the last month of their second year's work in numl.cr.
10. Construi t a ntimlMT t iiart which you can use with

second ^'rade iiujiils duriiVs' t';c last half of the yar. iCxplain
now it is to used and state what you expect to accomplish
by its use.

unit;
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TIIIRD YEAR NUMBER WORK

1. Text-Book Work. One frrcnt ditTi ulty which tcarhcrs

ciKounUr III immher work lies in the intrmhu'tion of li.c

text-book. Often eliildren who have ])reviously 'lone vrry

j^ood work seem almost nnal)lc to proceed when the book

is put into their hands. This will be avoiile<l if the ri^lit

kind of prejiaratory work is done.

(a) PRKLIMINAKY vStki'S. Be sure that the pupils can

read and umlerstand the problems before the text-book is

placed in tlu ir hands. As a r.:le, the pu]iils will be more

or less embarrassed by the book, althou.i;h it contains but

few words with which they are not familiar. The embarrass-

ment arises from the fait tliat the book is to be used for a

new purpose. The attention is centered ui>on the mimber

facts more than upon the reading, and the tirst few jiaj^es

should contain nothing with which the jmpils are not already

familiar.

(b) rkKi'.\K.\TcKV I.KSsoN'^. .Special preparatory les.son^

should ahvavs precede the introduction of the book. These

lessons should be so i)lanned as to make adequate prej^ara-

liun for the different pa^es, and they will naluraMV vary

considerably. For some pai;es merely a word or two of

explanation wiil suflicc; for olliers, a bri( t oral review will

do; a^ain. for olliers, two or tliree jireparalory lt-.sons which

include oral work, bhu kboanl and written work will be

found neces<arv but bear in mind that tharc i^ scarcely

a pa^e of text book matter that will not need some pnii-

aration before the children i an take it up and carry U

through successfully and easily.

At the end of every recitation period it is well to assign

a le.s.son for tlie tiext day and h.avc the pupils carefully

read lai h problmi to see if all arc understood. If there is

aiiy dilliculty, it lan easily be . leared up at this lime. After

302
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tins pr<],;tr;it<iry cxin isf, hold i.^li . hil.i ivsiK.nsiMc for
llir :~ohiiiii!i (if ;i!l [ ,r< il)k'i;is in the aNsi'^iinu-iit . It is no
woii.Kr tluii ihihinii stnnililv o\,r work tliut on-ht to l,r

i',i\\-. wh.i II \\T ion-;i,l,r how often thry ;iro j;;i\rn w^rk to
do lor wh.u ii th< y h.r.c li;t.l no prciiamtion. Sui.posc th.i*

it h;.; Kin mx \vi i ks or tw^ inontlis snirc; ;i i hihl h.ish.^d
[•roM.nis in h'Un.i m.^^urr. a-nl he smMcnly roni,s to thi..

prol,kiii in Ins liook; ' llmv many j^-allons m twil.v ,|!iarts.-'"

Six out of ten cliiMren \vnu!<l j.rot.aMy stiiriMo on the (|nc;-

tion, j;u< ss at llie aiiswvr, aii«l v,..-te a L'ood deal nf time
I'llore they got n. If the li a. ! ei- had s;.erit a ver\- f,, w
n.inutes rei\'dlin^' the table of liomd int asiu-c and raiii<ilv

^;i\in.g' a few urobleins before the li.ss(m was taken up, the
problem, with similar ones tliat would ntidonbiedly follow,
would be readily solved. Or the teaeher miKht, on the
irncdin-,' day, gi^•c a few iirobleins whi( h would rci-all all
of the work in lirjuid measure and use these problems for
the busy work for that day. This preparation would serve
just as w; II,

(. I Ii.i.isrK..\Tivr !.i.s.,.N-. Tile foUouniL; will illustrate
J'.ow a te.Xtdjook lesson nia\' be takil) uii.

'-C^,s,i^- I

VI r

.^ A

r *,

t.:::.

"i. One dr'lar is equal in value to half-dollars.
"2. One dollar is equal in value to fo'irlli-dollars,

",^ One half-dollar is e(|ual in \-,du(' to fourth-
• iollars. A fourth,-do!!ar is sonit'itms .ailed a quarWr. or
a i\n,irlcr oj a dolLir.

.(. One half of a dollar and one fourth of a dollar are
fourtlis of a dollar.

E!

I'
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"5. Drr li.ilt uf a dollar Uss one fourth of a dollar is

of a d'llkir.

'(). Four linus one fotirtli lA a .l,,;lar (.''iuals fourths

if a (I<il!ar, or — ihillar.

"
-. ( )nc fourth of a dollar i-. 1 oiUaiin-d iu one half of

a dollar — tiuii<.

"s. One halt of out: half ol a dollar is uf a

dollar."'

M.iti-n,!!. When rcad.y for the Ic-^son, tlie tfachor shoidd

state thai, heforc usiui,' their teSt-hooks a short review is

to he h.eld. .She should brin.L^ to llie elass a dollar, a half-

dollar and a quarter.

.\/.7/:../. After l.rielly statii;:J tlie imri-o-e of t!ic lesson,

the teat her Tiiav ask, "Juhn, wliat is tiie i,.inie uf lias hill'"

(Holdiii.i; u]) a dollar.)

" It is a dollar."

"lIiAv ni;iny lents tloes it eiiualr"

"One hiuidred."

"What is the name of this loin?" (Holding uj' a half-

dollar.)

•l)ne half-dollar or fifty cents."

"How many of these does it take to make one dollar.'"

" It takt s two."

"We say that one dollar is equal in v;iluo to two half-

dollars. One dollar is Cfjual in value to huw many .enls.-"

"To one hundred lents."

"Two l;alf-dollars are equal in value to lunv niaiiy tents?''

"To one hundred ii'iits."

"What is the name of this coin?" (Holding.; up a ijuarter.)

"A (luarter or a twiMity-tive-i em pie. e."

"You say it is a ([uarter. A ([uarter ol wliatr '

"A tiuarter of a <lollar
"

"Wliat is another name for a ([uarter of ;inytliinR?"

"A f<)'.irth "

"Then this (hf)ldin^ u]' the (piartiT) is eqiial in value

to what I'.irt of ;i dollar'"

1 I'bl' II «r.i. f A'lthnUtu .
HilMk 11.

. \
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"Tt is equal in value to one fourth of a liollar."

"It is equal in value to how inanv rciitsr''

"To twenty-five cents."

"This piece of money (hoMin- x:v a lialf-dulkir) is equal
in value to how many quartiT---

'

"

"It is equal in value to tv-n (juarters."

"This (hoMinjr „[, the .lollar) is ecpial in value to liow
many fjuartcrs'

"

" It is equal f.. iM-ir quarters."

I'Onc .loll.ir is c.jual iu \alu,- to how many half-dollars'"
"To how inany fdurth-dollarsr

"

"One half of a dollar is huw nianv fourths of a doliar'"
"Two."
"One lialf of a .lollar ami one fourth of a dollar are liuw

many fourths of a dollar.'
"

"They are three fourths (A a dollar."

"If I had one half .,f a doll.-.r an.l tonk away one fourth
of a dollar, how much would 1 have left.'"

"One-fourth of a dollar, or 1 wcntv-tivc ci'-its."

"How many times must I take oi;e fourth of a dollar
to make one half of a dollar.""

"Two times.'

"Another way of sayin;.- that is to say tl.it one fnurth
of a dollar is contained in one half of a dollar two tunes.
One fourth of a dollar is contained in one dollar how many
times.?"

"It is contained in one doll,,r four tinvs."
"One half-dollar is ,,,ntauied in one dollar how many

times? '

"It is cotitained fAO times."

"Read this first ].rnl,lem fjKnntin.t' to the hoard) and
in place of this Hnc put the words /i,.;.' oi.nr,."

A child re;ids. •One dt.ll.ir is equal in \alue to .Jf-
dollars, • sui.plyit-.^; the words as dire. ted.

Enough i.roMems are uiv.-n to a..ust..m the children to
'••ipplyiiiK ?li«' \v,,r.!s, h.r,,. ,„,n,y. oH;.., ,,rol,l..ms are rea-l

which they i;a\ . to supiiK; the words. :,:h.!> ?..•.-? A f..,-.r

E
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proliktns i-i'quirinf; i1ip word';, is rnvj.uucd in. are ei'.'cn.

the word (,>i'>'iiih\l t/>ii..L; t'lM l.y \'\r Irarlur if the \>-\]'{\

licsit;itt s.

Ttu.' Icxt-Iioiik may iin-v Ik- ii-i'd, tlio aitmtion uf tiii'

il'iMnii 1ji-1!1i; lallr.! to tlif ].i> tnrc- at thr top of iIk; j'a.i^e.

Thiy till what tiny sec, ricn solve :!u' i.rohkiiis. Since

the tiicaiiini; of ti,i' iirw phrases lias tiri-ii iiKeic rlcar, the

(liiMrcii will lia\"e htlh- 'liiiuiilty in iinikTstainliiii; ilio

proMcin-;. Sm. in evt ry li-n!i. new exjire^-iov.^ and new

forms of iirohleins siiouM i::'-t !» niaiie j'erfe. tly rlear. A
leather needs to lie t'oiistanily o". ;j-'arl to see that, I'Very

].rolil(>jn is nnderstoiid. A k often f^r the ineanin.i,' of the

jirol.hn:^ or tin; nieardni; "i a word. Tea. h li,o ( h.ild that

in ex'erv proMein he nin-t h".h- fcr tliree thinis, viz.: what

is eiven, \shal is r(i|iiived.. ;,nd 'he j.ro.ess by whi- h. tlio

result is obtained, it is w.li . » rasionally to have pmlilein.s

ill whii h tliese three faetor-, are told by li,e ( hild with no

attention paid to t!:e an -wer.

it is Weil at this time to speak briel'y of the analyses of

problems to he ex]H( ted on th.e jiart of i hildn.ii. It is too

often llu' lase that p'.ipils nieinoi-i/e a set form of anal\:-is

whieli has bi'eii reeomniended by the tea. iier or taken from

a textdjOf)k. Mairv teat hers e\-en make the mistake of

renuirin,i,' pupils t<j learn cm elaborate explanatiori for, y,

multiiilvini,' one intei;er by another. 1-et it be reinembi'retl

that llu' ojieratifin in sm h. ta-es is sut'ii' ieiit, and an txplana-

titm. whit h is merely a repetition of the wonls of the teach r

or textd'tiok, without any aiijiarent mental content, is not

only un.nett'ssary. but harmful. The p'.ijnl sh(;uM be allowetl

an.d encourai^eil to state his reasons for tlie solution of a

problem in his own lan,L'ua:.;e. ThrouL;li this ho will at nuirc

a habit of loi;it al ex]iression whit n \\i!l h( Ip him in many

other lines of expressitm ami at'ford the tea. her op]i<jrtunity

HHi^^H
^^^1 'H . I

r

2. Reduction of Denominate Numbers, nurini^ the pre-

teiliii;^ xt.ii'S tlie ehiltireii have bun tiiorou-ldy iTtjundeil

M, {\\r tj.bli< .if h'!ui.j nit a^ure. ilrv measiir.\ ('.mailian

'HitTi
;"̂ .aC3
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money and possibly one otlicT table. They ca- readily
uuv.^v fniarts to -allnii;-, ^all.ins to pijits. j.o ks t'. husluls
et( ., hut ha .:;- ik, ktiowled-e of the nuamiit; of multipli-
eatiou an.l division at the time when th.ese i.i, ts were learned
they (li.l not formulate any rule for tlie redu> lion i r" denomi-
nate i;innlHTS. This l.sson will show Ikjw tlie rules for the
'eduetion uf iiints to quarts ami (juarts to .gallon, -nay be
tau-ht. Rules for li.e redu<ti..r. (A ot' r den. 'iiaLc num-
bers may be taii-Iit in a similar maimer.

iLi.rsTK.^Tivi: Li>s,,x. M^ucn.il. The measures a-

d

water should be at hand in cas,. any el.ild has for-ottcn the
laets or cannot redui e quantiiiis na.l ' '.

^

Mctlhhl. Tiiis lesson sl-Muld be;,;in with a short review
of th.e table of li-iuid measure. For the review, questions
somewhat like the followin- may be asktd: ".May, how
many Joints in one ([uart' "How ma: pints in two
qviartsr" "Harry, h.ow many qi.arts in one pint.?" "In
tv.o pints?" "In four pints, ela-,?" ".V.llie, how many
quarts in a gallon r" "How many quarts in three gallons,
John?" "How many .gallons in ei-hi quarts ' "In twelve
quarts.'" "Who can say the little table about pints, quarts
and j^allons'"

"Two pints make one quart.

Four (juarts make one gallon."
"Wo arc j^oiiiL,' to fmd out toilay whether wc cannot

make some rules to help us in chan:..;inK' from pints to .piarts,
ipiarts to j/allons, and back a^ain from .gallons to quarts
and (|uarts to pints." "Suj.pose that I Jiave six pints of
milk. How many qtiarts have I, Robert.'"

" Vou lia\-e three fjuarts."

"Class, how did Robert know liiat si.K pints is the same
as three quarts?"

"He knew that one quart is two jnnts, another one
uould be two more, or four pints, and another quart would
niake si.K pints."

"True, but can we not t'n.i a shorter way to tell it?
Suppose that I had twenty jiints that 1 wanted to ehant/e

'^n.

•'fr
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to fpiarls. }>\\:^t I ^a\' that one fiuart is two yiints, another

is two nu)rc, .anoiiur two iiiori-. ami two xv.'^n- ami two more

and so on luitil I !ia\r uscil u;i twiiity pint-: Tliinlc liow

Innj,' it \vouM takt. I'm sure you do r.ot do that whi-n I

ask yon hr)\v many quarts thi-rc art' in t\\\iit\' pints. How
nianv f]uarts ari.' thLTc."''

"Tni."

"How do you know'"'
" Hcrausc there ari' ten tv/i.-; i-i twenty."

"How many <juarls in sixteen ;inits.'"

" Ki.uht."

"How do you know?"'
" Beeause there are cij.^'lit twos in sixtefi;."

"Tell us that at the hoard."

The ehild writes, h x 2 i'>.

"Su])]jose, thoui^'h, that we do not know liow nianv twos

tliere are in a certain number? Huw ean we find out.'"

" We ean divide."

" Divide what'"

"We ean di\'iile the nimilier liv two."

"Show me, liy dividmj^. how many twos there are in 44."
" In <>2." " In S4."

"I have ()<S pints of milk. Show me hv dixisjoii liow

many (jurirts I have." "In the same way show me how
many ([uarts in SS pints."

" In 42 jiints."

"Who now ean make a rule for ns that will .-dways help

us to ehange jiints t(.) quarts very (uiiekly? .Make y(jur rule

very exaet an<l word it carefully."

"To ehani;e joints to cjuarts. divide the number of pints

by two."

Followini; tins same plan, the children will readily tell

how to ehan,i;e qu.arts to j^allons and then the nde mav be
"levcloped that to ehanije from a (luantity of a certain order

to a (uumtity of a lar.^er order we must alw;ivs divide.

It is a very simple matter to secure from the i hildren

the rule that to c]iani,'e from a (quantity of a certain onler

.!
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to one of a lower onlrr v/c iniist nni! Liqui.l in.'asiKv

may be taken uji lirsl and the rule fi.r > i.;.!l.L;Ml.^ Ironi ^a'.lur.s

-o quarts quickly developed, as follows:

"Marjorie, how many quarts in one ,:.'aIloii-" ' Iln-.v

many quarts in tv.-o .U'''llons, class?" 'Iii four -allons-"
"In six gallons?" "Tell nie how you find it."

"In one <^allon there are four ijiiarts, -.. i:. ,i\ L;alliir.;

tliere are six time; as tnaiiy <|iian-."

"I have a eirtain nti.nlicr of valLuK of ,,il. I am not
eojnt; to tell how many, Init I Want in kia.w how I i a:i find

"UL how many quarts there are."

"You nuist multi[ily tlie nurnh.r -if j,'allo:;s I.\- four."

"Put that in the furm of a rule.
'

"To elian^e .tiallons to <niarts multiii'y tlie iiumln r <<{

eallons liy four."

The rule for ( hanL;iiij,' quarts to [.i;:ts may ii..\v l,,- d. ,,!-

"I"d. Dry measure may he lakm up ne.xt. then mumv.
t!ien linear mea^inx'. Rules should he diAX-lojicd in e,i' !i

'ase until it is pirf.rtly 1 1, a" lo the - hildren that when we
' h.ani'e a C|uantity of (,iie ord<-r to a <iuaniiiy of hij^lier

'irder, division ,il\va\s t.ikes pl.u e, an<i uii. n we rhai'-e a

quantity to .1 qM;.ntii\- of hAM-r ordc;-. niul; ipli. atinn t.da-s

pla.e.

< iiutu')'.. Teai hers are too apt to think that it is .a wa'te
nt time lo dt '.eloji rules from the ehildren and, eonse(|uei;ily,

;:ive the rule tlieiiiselves and fiel salistitd if the jiujals j.er-

fortn tlie ojierations. i )o not he this kin.l ot a tca( her. M.ikc
your pu]iils think instead of doin;.; their thinkin.i.; for th'-m.

l>o not he eontent t(j have a lot of little mac liines i,Timii"k'

•lut an'Avers to jiroblenis, hut seek to di\il,-ip reasoning.;

power ;uid iud,L;ment. In no other suhieet is there create'-

oiijiortunily for doini,' this than in arithtnetie. and or.ly

insoiar as this result is aceom]iIi.-hed i> inimiicr wnrk of

pfuetieal \;ilue.

3. Addition of Fractions, li.i.i -i k \ i ivi Li-n,,\. I'ur-

pose of the lesion To devciup the rule lur the addition of

frai lions.
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Mdti-r;.:!. Oji t!^.<.' I'oard have five lar;^'.- circles as follows:

Mi'lluh!. Ill Itci^inniii;^' tlic Ic-^son tiie tca( inr sa_\s to tlie

(l,is>, "Not ]t)U'.' a;M) \\c foiiiu! otil what a tra'tinii is an'l

why We c;in it a fraction. 'I'lxkiy wt: arc 'J.<nu'^ to liii'l ont

SMiiRlhiiiL' i!c\v abuul frai tioiir.. llow many parts ir. tins

tirst I in Ir -

" 'I'w.i [lart .."

" Mai h I'avt is calleii what '"'

" I-'.ach I'art is cillcci one lialf."

"What is I ai h part i:i llic sccomi cinh^ (allc!"-" (One

tlur.h) "111 the tlii-il- I'hc fourth."' I'he hft'...-"

"hi one wlioie how many twchtlis'"

" '["wdve twchths."

"Ill one lialf 1,"W many t 'Vclttl'.sr
"

" Six Iwtlfil'.s."

"In one tliir.l how !iiaii\- t\,'ilfths?"

" i'oe.r l\v. Ifths."

*' In one fourth h;o\v many twcllth-;?"

"Tiiriv twi Ifths."

"In one 'ixth how iTiany twdtlhs?"

"Two twelfths,'

"In one half aie! otie twiMtii iiow tnany twelfth<;'"

"S.'ven twelfths."

"In one thinl aiM one tw, ifth how many twdtths?"

"In one f.nirth aid one twilflh''"

"in one sixth ani! uiie twchtli'"

'111 hai) two anl one half ajiples and some one gave

nie .1 twc'ift'ii of another, how many apples woiiM I liave'"

"Noll wouM !ia\i two ami seven twelfths."

"Tlicn two ami one half ])lus one twelfth eciiials what'"

"It eiiual^ two ami se\cn t\ccllthb."

) i
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"I will write tli.-it for yon." (W- Af':. 2'.-^ ,', ~;,\.)
It John lia.i our aii<l one tl.ir.l apjilis aii.l R iia ;.,'avc

Lini llirco twelfths more, how many wonlil !;. lia\e.-"

"lie wouM haw one ami se\iii twi-Iiths."

'Harry, till us at tlic b.^ar.! wliat 01. r at;.; one tiiir.l pins
tl.rif twelfths e<|uals,"

It is v,:-itteii.

'Here i^ a hanier pr'.Meni. You will h:i\e to ti-ink cin

-

ff.Ily." "If 1 ';a.l r,i:,' liuh of ;,ii o--;,,,-,- an.l ..:.. thir.l of

it an.l one tv.'elitli of it, how nun h wouM I have.''

"You Wf uM h.iM' e!f\in twehths."
" How <lo you know.'"
" l')eeaust> one h.alf is six tv.-,lft!;s. one tiiinl i> t'our twelt'ths

and one twellt''. is >,ne twdftl;,

eleven twelfth.s."

"Suiijiuse We write that.

I'j 1^2 I'o "!' \\- -"^lie then s.iys. "Aid this" (wTitinj,-

t k + i\)- Wh.en the answer is j,'ivon. the teacher writes.

ill '.oiT'Jier th"V nial

Tiie le;i her writes } -^
?,

*- 1'.

J
^ ."

fi ' i''3
"* 1' "* iV !

' "T t. Tie followin;.; jj'-oljleni

are tiien ^'i\-'-n.

r 1

,

\ h

111 each ease the results are written nut as shown above.
The tcaeluT then says to the elass, "

1 want you to tell ine

exactly what you tlid when you added these fractions"
(liointinR to the problem i + JJ-.V i^ ^

i";
*

I'z,
or j^^).

"We chanjjed the one third and one fourth to twelfths
and added them to tiie one twelfth,"

'in uth.er words, you ^hanKcd tliese two frai tions (one
iiall and one third) to fractions of another name. What
new name slid you vrive them'"

"Twelfths."

"What new name slid you {jive these?" "These"'
"Th(se.' ' (I'i)intinj,' to difTerent i)roblems )

"Weil, wiiat made you <lianv;e them to twelfihs?"
"So that We lould aihl tlieni.'

£>!*i^
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\\- 'ii^hi't you c'nmi.L'c ti'is one halt f':+i + ,'j -
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i"*,
f ,', ) lu !oiin ami say i.i.al ^

•

i
• ,'. j + /i

+','.-

"

"Won't tliis <ln:-'

"Xn."

' Wliy niit
''

"TIr' fra> tions nni^t lia^i' tho sanu- r.ainc"

"Ili'l yoti ;'.i\'i- ihrni llif same naiin- in all (if lln^o other

pM iMiiiis
' ''

^(•s.•

"Must thrv aUvay; ha\(' the saint' Tianif.'"

"Vis."

"Very Well, Who, tla'ii, i an in ikf

us ho'.v lo .I'ld fra' tions
.'

"

"To aiM iVai tions t ha,iv;f tin

same naiiif."

"Ailil tlu'So frac tmns for nic"

"One half i-ijuais six t\si litis.

t>

a nilr tur us tclli"

frai tions ha\'i;i^' li

(Till- tcai her writes \ '- ;.)

tlnx'c tntirths e(|uals mi'
Si^ Mvelfths ami nine tweltths e^ual fifteentwflfti-

twelfth

"You <ii(i that eorre( tly, hut there is a niurh. easier way
to a<kl those fraetions. Who seis it -

'

if no one (ioes. the teaelicr rapnily draws two circles,

•lividinjj one into liahes, the other u.tu fourths,

" Now wlio sees !iow to add (jne half ami three fou'-ths'"

The eliildren readily see tliat the fr.u turns eaii he added hy

ehan^injj them to fourth--. In t'ne v.itiu' w.iv show that hah'es

and thirds may he added hy redu. ni},; them to sixths; halves

and sixths to sixths; tiiirds and sixths to sixths, in eaeh < ase

emphasizing the fact that while it is not wron)^ to ehaii^e them
to twelfths, it is easier and better to (•han),;e i!;em to fraetions

with smallernames. When this faet has been firiiily fixed, the

teaeher may say, " Harry nave us a ^jood rule for adiiinj,' frae-

tions. Whonowian add something; more to that rule tu m ah'

it even betliT'" The new rule ^iven may be vt rv enide, but

never mind. If it slates the faets, that is all you want. l"urth-

ermore, never diseouraj^e a ehild when he is attempting lo form

his ow'i rules, but ^;ive all the praise vou possibly can. in rdl

' \
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rrr)l>rii)i!ity the nilc which the rhildren now -ive Rill be sorne-

v.i:at as follows: "To adil fractions, . hai.-c them to fr.n

-

tiof.s h.avini; the same name. Make' the ; . \v namu as small
as you I an, and then, when tlie fr,u tior.^ all ha\-e the same
rame, add them," Thoir^h the rule lacks eonci'^ere'ss, f. .;

the first attemja it eertaiidy sl.o;:]d he ])raised. Later on.

it I an he jiolis'.ied ami made mo;' cota ise.

1 >o not hurry in tl:is W(jrk. Take ].leiit of ti: for th.e

development of ea. h rule. Then .dx'e i^lenty of drill m
"i'!''yin>; the rule l.efoiv teaehin.L; anythint^ new.

I'ollowin;.,' this same il.in, the rule for subtraction of

fractions ni.ay be devdope.i. T' v. s.ame fi^'ures may also
be used in t<ai Iiin;.; mu'iijilication and division of ''ractions.

'.'luti.ii. !»'. i.ot tliink that ti,o lesson as outlined abo\ e

> ii be fmiidied at o:.(' re. .'.atioii. ]• may take two. three.

four, live or even more, accordin.i; lo the (lass and tht- readi

iiess with w!;:. h ['.vy ^rasji new ideric. Take plenty of tinu'

\vitl; tlie be:.4imiin^' work and you will find tiiat time will

1 II- •-.•i\ ( d in t ' e ei i

;

,

4 Ratio and Proportion. 1. i.tsiKAiivi. Lksson.
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ALitcriiil. Lines clrawn as abnw arc on tlic hoard. The

'iiics slidul'l \)c 1)111,' Liioii;^h s'l thai the}' i an lie rt'ailily

Mcn. ]\ tie tirsl line is ilrawii twt h'c ini lus loiij; ami t!'c

scioiid ; -At !;Ty-l''jni\ liicy will \:v fuini'l to stTN'c the jmr-

yi><v \'( ry v.cll.

.1/(7/.'.
I. /. Till' tvac luT says t" tlie rlass, "I have lirawii

sonic lines (jn t!;e l.Maril il i< morning' \v!ii( li 1 waul ynu

to I (impai'e. \\"e sliall tall i.n ii ut tliise ili\'isiiins one inch."

"In hue niarke'l i, ]in\v many inches are there.''

"There ari two in( l:es."

"in litie inarl.ei'. 2. Imw many iiuhesr"

"There are four ini lies,"

"Line i is what jiart oi hue :':"

" I-ini' I i-^ one hall ol line j."

"I am :.,;iiin.;,' to tell }-c)ii a new way of saym;.: that. We
sa\' that the ratio (v.ritin^; tin' word) of lini.' 1 to luie j is

one li.ilf."

"We also s;iy tiiat the ratio of line 2 to line i is two.

Who sec^ why '
"

" He( aase il is t\'.ice as lotij.;."

" \\"iiai is ti.e 1( nL;ih of line ,5?"

Three inelu s."

"Of line 4.-'

" Six inches."

" Line ;; i:' what p.irt of Ii; e 4?"
" It is one h.iil I ! lute (."

"Who, then, can till nie what the I'atio of line 1, to

line .} is.'"

"The ratio of lin" ; to line 4 i- one half."

"What i-- the r.i.io of hne 4 to j.'"

" The ratio i.> twn."

' W'h.it is the ratio of lini 5 to (.-

"The ratio of lini :^ to d is one third."

"What is the ratio of line (i to 5;'"

"The ratio of line o to 5 is three."

"What, thill, is the ratio of two im hes to ^ix inthos'"

"Ol .--l.N lllclics to two inches:" "Ul t\^o .ipples lu six

M

^^I'HUTUiii 'irflTBy^i'
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ayiplcs?" "Of six apples to two apples-" "Of two bushels
of corn tf) six buslul^,'"

"Look elosfly ;a lines 7 ami s am! till me tl.r iv.d r.iti.K."

"The ratio of line 7 to Hiu' ,S is oiir inurtii, au'l the ratio

of line S to line 7 is four."

"In lines <> and 10 we i;a\e sonietiiii:- i.anler. lluw
many im lies in line c; '

"

"There are four iiuhes."

" In line lo'f"

"There are six inihes."

" ICaeh one ol tiiese >ix ini lies is what [>.irt of the whole
line '

"

" iCac h one is one si\th of the whole hiie."

'"Then line 9 is what pail of line 10.'"

" It is four sixths,"

"What, then, is the ratio of line 9 to 10.'"

" It is four sixths."

"What is the ratio ot four iiu lies to six iiKi.s-' "Of
i"ur apples to six apple,-- ' "Oi four d nts to -i\ vents:"

'Now, We say that the ratio of line lo to line v 1^ -^-ix

lourtlis. Who sees the reason lor that,'"

"Because to iJiake line 10 out of line 9 we must t.ike

line 9. or tour fourths, ami two fourtlis more. m,iki::L,' six

lourths."

"Who can tell the two ratios oi lines 11 aii'l ij-

"Tlie ratio of lim ii to line u i.^ tliree lourths. The
ratio of line u to line 11 is lour thirds."

"Tell iiir a^;ain the ratio of line i to line j.'

"One half."

"Of Hiie J to line i."

Two. '

'

"Supi>ose that laeh little line rnean< a sti< k of candy.
If these tour sinks ot candy (.an he houi'tu l^jr lour n'tiis,

for liow many cents can I buy two sti. k.-"
" i"or two cents,"

"ll four lents buy eight pciuils, how iiumy will two
^ents buvr

'

f I

<>t#«l

I.

I
h?:
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J:i/
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|i' 1U" till- i.ny I'lur marbles, how rKtiiy will four

( tins bu\
'"

"TIkv will b^'.v ciL'hl niarldi'S."

" Look at ln;c-s 5 ar.'l ai.il till rv.v tlic ratio of two iiu hcs

lo six iiii lies." "Of six inrlus lo twf) inchi's." "Oi two

marbles to six marbles.'' " ( )f six marbU-s to two inavbles."

"If two fiarljles eo^t leii tents, what will six marbles

(ost
-"

"'1"!:(\- will ( o^t tliirf)- ii-;its."

"h MX ii;arblis may \»- bou-iil for tv.eh^e . rr.ts. for

wliat ( a;i I buy two m.irb!i->-''

Tiie tvailier sho-.iM i;i\e' tiMiiy otiier similar iirobK-m-.

Pr'iblrms invoh'itig liie ratio tour siv'hs will b'- more iliiii

(ult, but if STtiall numbrrs .r-r u-r.l at lirst, liie (liildre;:

will r(ai:i!\' take up the work. l?y 'irawiii^' the line of six

iueiies ai;aiii au'l ilivi<iin;.,' it into tiiinls, the- ehiMreii will

reeo^uize four sixths as two thir'ls ;i;:il six fourths as three

halves, (."ontimie the- Work u;,lil tiie ehiMrcn thorou;.;lily

umler^tau'l V.',\< kiixl of ]':'"bli'm.

5. Written Work. In. ihr ihiril erraiie rapi'i written work

sliouM h'' au mii'iirtanl featu'-e. (ii\e th.e ihil'ireii about

[wv minutes to sit- how many I'robleins lan be woikid , or-

reetly in th.it time. A]iiHal to enuilation; ma!.!; \oiir

(lasses, and aim to ha\t' the re'itatiou full eif sn.i]i tr..m

start to tini--ii. A ^>oo(l de.al of sim^'le work eau be done

as si;it woi'k, or busy work, as it is ofttii ealkd. Tables of

mullipli. atiou and (!i\'i'-ion may \k \>'-:r.\'i\. simple nutiiber

stories writti-n, [n'oblems on tiie board solved or ori,i;in;il

drawin^^s made to illustrate mimbe"' f.n ts. These papers

should he earefully looked o\'ir and riturned witli tlu: mis-

takes marked. A u'ood many tern hers uet into the habit

of dem.indiiii; eonsidet.ible written work which is ( ousi^jncd

to the waste b.asket without bein^; looked over. T':is prac-

tii e leads to eanless woik, for thi- c hiMren. kiiov,m,:; that

tilt ir wo'k \m1! ii"1 be 'orri>te(l, n.iturally 'lo not tr_\' to do

tluir bi..-.t. A lapable. oh' r p\ipil may otteii be entrusted

i t i

•' !*•»*••'•' ' » •*>••»•

"
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with this work of Inokinp over pajiCTS if th.c teat licr is vo--
busy. The teariit-r should src to it, liov.-(\cr. that this \>u\ il

lioi'S !uT \\(irk cari'fully aii'l <onsi icntiously.

6. Decimals. Deiimal f:a( tions, if properly taken up, do
:iot prove (HlVuiilt for most ihihh-eii. The following; v.il!

iihistrate one way in wliic h the work may be c )inrne:;eed

:

The teacher informs the elass lliat t!iev an' .u'nntr to 1( an-

al.out a new kind of fraetiors. Sr.e th.in a:^ks the questio!.,

"Robert, fifty eents is what j'art of a dullar.'"

"It is one half of a dollar,"

"How many one-lnindredtl's of a dollar is it?"

"It is fifty one-hundre<iths."

The teaelier writes: 500 i'',;„.
" Xow wc will write it

anotlier Way, usinj,; the dollar sij,;i.." Tiie te.arher V. ^n
exi)lains that the decimal point must be written before
e\ery decimal fraction. S .50 is wriitc-n at the rii;!it of fj'c.

"Mary, write forly-fivc cents •
1 these three ways."

"Write seventy-live cents, Kut'n."

"Class, read this nunibir." iTl.e teacher writes Si. 55.;

"Of wliat use is the decimal ].oi;;t.-
'

"It separates the eents from the ilnllars."

"How many cents are tl'.ere in that sum"'"
"There are fiftv-tivc cents.

"In (ifty-tive cents, how m.anv tens'"
"There are live tens and five cents moic."

' Hen\ now, is one thint,' we nnist remember. The first

number which follows the <!.•( imal j.nint means tenths. In
t!,is number ($1,55) the fir-~t li\e means tr.e tentlis of ;i

dollar. In these numbers tell me hov.- manv tc'iuLs ot a
dollar."

S .25

'")

40

4.j:s

1.0,5

The tenths are i^iven,

" '" 5 -55 ><-"' ^''''1 then were fl\-e tentl

L

?'

n

xr-

and fi\-e < ents

ar •-'YfrrT' m^mh irr

I;

I
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more. Now ^h\^ fiv.- < mts that is kit is what j'ari of a

wlidk- (l.ilkirr '

"
It is li'.f <)iie-lnm<ln'i!ti,s."

"Let us writr it in three uavs."

"It is writiin tlius: -, iSr,. S .05."

" WriLC six triUs in tlircc ways." "Srvm ctiils." " I-.i.^i.l

cents." "Till CLiits."

" IIiTv, tht-n, is sonicthin;.; il^' tn nnii nihcr. Tin' sci.ivl

fiKuro alter thi dei ii-ial ]iMiiit means liuii'lre.iths. N-w

real! these same iiumhers aiul till the iumdre.ilhs in ea. a

I asi-.
'

"Now how sliall we writ, a .kii:;;.i! fraeti-n that .k,es

not eoi;: .in teriths.'
"

If no one kiv ''.vs, tiie teai her ex].lai:.s.

"Wlien we nrst lie;.^aii, yon sai-i that tifiv rents e-pials

fifty uiie-liumiredtlis of a (killar. Tweiuy-lue lent-, 1- 'iow

many he.nihedtlis of a (iohia:.'"

"It Is tv.enty-tive lunnire'lth^."

"Re, el these same numkers as . m.i'iv liimdredtiis of

a .k.lia:-."

Tlie numkers are rea<k the .h.ilars ken ,4 omitled in the

seeor ! eolnmn.
•

If I write live tenths (f a <!c,Har thus (wntin-^' .5). liow

shall I vrile five tenths ot a bushel.'" "li\i tenths ..1

a 1(11.
t." ' I'ive tenths o: anythin.i.;.'

"

"If i'.ree huniireilths of a dollar is written .03. how s!:a'.l

We write three hundredths of ar.ythini;.'

"How shall V..' -.vrilc twenty-tive hundredtlisr " "Si.M;;-

fivc hundredths':

rientv of praetiee in feadi-i;: ar:d, writin.i; de. im..is is

pven and prokkins in ae iition ar.d snktraetion are solved

u:itil tlu- ehildren are perfivily familiar with the two I'laecs

f.illowinL; the deeimal i>oir.!. In a later lesson i; '.uld ke

krone!, t out .hat 1.2 may ke read one and two tenths, or

twek.e tenihs- ;.7 as three and se\er. tenths, or thirty-seven

tenths. l).i iii^t ir.troduee this too suun, fur fear of con-

fusiii.' the ilaldreii.

J*

r; i..'!imii i r..v'.K8ie.f.

'
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'inti,<ti. It !-> n-.t n.v,,<ary, <.r even .usiraMf, ttuat

fra,nn„s. n,c .!.,,rnal ,,oinL shuuM be l.,„k,.,l ,„„,„ Ly
th. j:i St"''Ply ;- M.,,aratin^ .lolhrs an,l t,Ms u,u:„;:, ,i,hs
|"''i t-ntl:,^ an,l u,!l ..v. „o troui,!. unless ih. t.a.hc:-

7. other Features of Third Year Work. Jl U usiuiilv
.'ms,.k.r..l sutn,„.„t if t!:c ci.iL! un.i.rstan.ls .nunu.r. too.ooo m this .rad., althou,;, ho niay I,c all.,uv,i to ..,„„.
.y .0,000 s to ,co...o. or .v.n farilur. I:. ,1„ wruin, o^
K-.maa nunurals ti.re is no mvl i„ .„i,u; i,.vou.i C in ti,c
n^-l half yc: ,-. an-l ^[ i„ t;,, ,,,,„i j,,.^ '-j..,^

^,^^___^,1 thcsocon.i L;ra.i,. x..,M I,., .ontinm,!, iiu lu.lm^ th. O's

'•, ^':'^^^""' "^'^- TiuMTan ;,cuM.l as a l.a^i. for ivl
•-M>plicat.ou tahks an.l as a rcv,c;v of a.i.Ht.on con.lnna-
t:-:is.

I.ie 45 roTnI„natio:,s of oiu-li-are ntiml.crs >l-.o.iM !n
-"-^•''l. '"'! in li,c lirst half y.ar oral Work of li,, tv,H

^o
; 40, ,^5-. 40, KJiouM 1m. takrn. to \,v toll<m>.l i„\i,i;

,'
'"' '-">-"• l'y--shk. .s-4. and ..5 ,., ,.|,e;.- yarryn,,, ,s nu-..lvc.l. The nn.liiplu ation n,av b. .arrie.!

-' far as to uulu-k: tlnvc-li.^nrc nnilii,,ii<an.ls an'i ont-:...u..
• -'l""'-s. Tiu. <liv,<ion may inrlu-R. o!ic. an.k in stm; '

->.s. tu-o-,,^„n. divisors not cxccvdinL; i., and u is w, 'I

onu whidi wii! be larded tor kw, .

' .i^ive children the f

n.
v-r. ni arithmetic nTid ak:ebra: that is. 2 )-s<,4.

l-a. k o! spa.e forbids tr..tnient ui ail of the v..rious
' -'^ "t number Work. b:.L with ti:e su.;...t>ons made

"V,
""'"' ''"'^•' "' -""• ' '^^ "" ^'""'l>^r work, uiti.

' ' '*'''; '" ''^' '"""'i '" cdneational n.a^azines. and with
i'T-sonal m;;enuity, a t<a. i.er should be able to make
tiiimber work a most .lelitditful study.

She should bear in mind that to be sue, essful in teaeh-
":: .-niy subject, she must have a delaate end in view and
":''';^"'' '"'^ ^^'^^'"'' '"i^ ^"i- nisioi,M,d, s,,asmodie

^^--TK bears lutle iruu. It >. the leady, ,„a,ent stnvm«

ot

i'y-.^ Ill

'(v..|i

f^^;
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to accompfeh a certain pun^ose th. ounts. Fnrtl.ermort

it ,. al-.olutdy esscntiM tl.a ih. teacher have a Koo-l „-a.p

of the topics s-ne expels to cover ir. a ccruan term, bhc

, , . . b ln,T- <'av to (lay, as it were, taking up
shouiil not teach lunr. (.a\ u >'">,

.'ccinials todav an.l not k,ur,..-in..' what is coming tomorro^^

She shouia k,;ow thoroughly the whole iiel, of work and

ni.ke the ks.on. of one day pave the way for the lesso: .

"'

s'Vypical Problems. The L.lUAvin- proMenis are su;^-

,est:.d as types whuh n>ay 1. ,i^en wUh pr.nt to a tlnrd

^rade class;

OkAI, I'.M-KCISKS

(,) The meat f..r '-r .H.iner en.t .? ecnts, the coffee,

,0 cents; tlic strawlurncs, lo cents; the bread, 5
>"its;

the creatn, 5 cents. Fn.d the total cost.

(.) Will's mother sent him down to^-n to buy food for

bre:^fast. The coUee cost .0 cents, the epcrs 17 ccnts^tne

,,„„c.r .0 cents. Ib.v nuu h -lid th.e o<.c cost? \\

nunher rave him Si. H-v '^-.^ch change did he bnuR home.

(,) Leo's wr.cnn eo.t S...5 ^""1 J'^^1^'^
^-^yo" '"'' ^^•°^-

Find the cost nf iM.th.

Wkittkn 1-;xi;rcisks

(,, I liave S4S4 in 1- 'livided equally between 4 nuMi.

Hnw mueh sliall each receive.''

,,) May's mother bom:ht io yards of dress v;oods at

S.o'a yard, and two pairs of si,o.. at S-> l-r pair. Mow

much did these cost?

(0 She also boutiht six buttons at ^o cents a do/.c.,.

1 ,,r<ill 'It (.cuts a s,M,o!, Ihiw nuuli did these,

and S
spools ol sUk ,11 o c < n i-^ .1

|

cost!' Find the cost of all the in..lcrud.

TEST (-n-STinXS

vc.-ir would vou plaee the
, ii,,vv r,,rlv m th.e tlurd

anthnutic in the: hands of the pupils> Give your reasons

for your answer.
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2. To what extent should the teacher •^tiidy a priman-
arithmetic- before placing it iii tlie liaiKis cii t!ie 'lass? Wli'v

should the teacher keep more than a les'^un m- two ahead
of the class in any textd)ookr

3. Why should exen ises in denominal'' i.uiniKrs bcKin
in the third ;jrade? Why shtndd you use bMli: ;ipp!icd and
abstract probk'ms in tiiis j^rade'

4. Give the outline of an illustrative lesson V at yoti

would use to -inw the redm tions in linear nuasurc.

5. Should the jnipils nicindrize tlie detinitionv and rules
found in the arithnietii ? Wliv'

6. How can strijis of paper be used to illustrate the lesion
on addition of fractions? State how y(^-: would luu'i tiie

paper prepared, and how the ])upi1s slio-ald use it.

7. Outline an illustrative lesson for teachiii.L; tie sub-
traction of fractions.

S. What work in fnn tions slionld be done v\ the third
j;rade?

9. What relation do yon flr.d b(-tv>-cen t!ie lesson on
addition of fractions and that on projiortion? Wliidi 'io

you consider the more ditlicuk to the jiujals? W!iy?
10. What are tlie ad\anta;j,i s ari-iii;; from the intro-

i:uction of dcriinal rr/irii-ms i: to the third year's work?
Wly do puj.iis m the ]iii.;hei- s^radcb usually find decimals
tio dillieult?

'.t

>i

M
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IDUCATIONAL VALUE. Tlic importance of nature

sludv lias bc'-n ',viil iirr^fiUed i^o many tinus that

4^^* it i:, not n>'ccx,ary to v\\-v in tlu'. o paK'^s the

^^
pp-cific a.lv.uitaKcs to he K:»ii""-'(1 from it. Like

_r^
'

maiiv othi-T iK".v sulijccts h\ c^h.uation, it has

"^^
been inudi aim.-..., av.A fro:v. farmers, ].arcnt'; ati.l

suiicrintendcnu of f.cliools there lias heen j',. t

critiei~!n of the weakiu-s: es manlfi' -t in ti'arhinjj

it. Effort must be ir.aae by .a'.l educators to

establish sane, wholesome, virile instruction that shall

at'complish the ])urpo:,es for which nature study has been

made a i)art of every \u ll-or^anizcd sc':ool curriculum.

Followin- are some facts that should be '.s pt in mini if

the work is to be worth wh.ile:

I. Nature study i-. a study of nature. Fiini'le as this

appears, in manv instances it has no< se.'n-.ed to be mider-

stood, Nature study h.as its K'lvatest value when nalural

objects and phenomena a'-c stu.licd out-of-doors. It must not

be' lost in outline;, nor book^, nor chart,, nor I'icture^, nor

KtutTcd birds, nor dead insects. It i- the stv;dy of things

as thev ;nv, and, whenever possible, in places in which, they

ass w. can not bo ^jiven out-of-d.
belon;.,'. It

material be c-llect. d by the puinls. KncouraK'e observ.ilional

work in the op, n. X.aturc nuist provide the material for

lessons that are worth wliile. It cannot be made in print

shop or faelMry. r.ducatioiKil results art' eained by obser-

vation, iiaticnt inquiry, expi'riment, rchcarch.

J Nature study is based on truth, not imai;ination. not

sentimentality. It has interest of ita ov. u and ueeJ not bo

introduccvl bv fairy r ;'oblin.
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,V Xatnro study deepens the child's touch with nai.ural

nl)jeris and forces and develojis mind and soul and \»)i\\ !%•

;..i::ns of thirL;^ that ho has known from the bcKitniinu.
Iii-> i-ahy evf^ Minked at the sunbeam; his tiny rm<:;er pointed
to the m.ym; his hand reached out f(ir a fluwer; he helped
to make :i garden; and did he lujt foil,,..- tlie winds and call
to the birds and jilay with the sands of the -ear

.} Xature study lays the foundation for tlie i^reatest of
ail industries, a-riculturc; an industry that is absolutely
essential to r.atior:,-.! ]>rosi>erity; an indu.^tr;.- i!i wliieh every
eliild, as iini.luoT or consumer, is an eeonomic factor.

5. One nature le, on wdl tau,dit will k" farther than a.

j-reat number of less(jns treated .superficiallv and inacur-
alely.

f). Nature study material ct;n be used for lan^uaKC les-
sons, di-.awini,'. ^'co.i;rai)hy—in fact, fnr nearly all .sehool
work.^ In correlatinK' nature study lessons with othiT sub-
jeets in the lower -radr^. eare nuist be taken to av.)id too
much of a;iy one .subject. A little child even when he
reaches the third irrade needs variety and shouM have oppor-
tunity to let hi:; mind ;;.) back into some natural channel
that !nIon.;s to his individual way of thinkin-. In this
connection it v.T)uld be well for the teacher to ri'ad the f,)l-

I 'V.in.L: I'oem., and to n ad it a.t,'ain and still UKain. Ii is

J^ood ijeda^^ogy for the nature teacher:

N
J'

;

{.•:

v:..

sr:

r.;';'

i::."!;:

i:
r,-

:•

THE fHII.D'S R!:.\LM

DY I., n. ii\ii.i,y'

A little child sat on tlie slciiiiii; strand
C-;i.:it'^' at tho flow ami tliu friv,

Tlini.tin^' its feet in the golden .sand,

I'layin- v.itli the waves and the sea.

1 snaten <1 a weed that toss'd nn the flood

And parted its tangled skeins;

I trae'd the course of the fertile blood
Tliat lay in iXf nieshed vein.s;

» Dirii tor New York State College ui Aurkulturc, Ithaca, N. Y.
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I toll! how the stars are garncr'd in ^racc,

How tho moon on its course is roIIM

How the earth is hiin^' in its ceaseless place

As it wliirls in its orbit old;

—

Tho little child [laus'd with its husy hands

And paz'd fur a moment at nic,

Thun cIrnii])M at;ain to its golden sands

And jilay'd with the waves and the sea.

7. In every school suljject the practical side of the child's

development mtist be a C(jnsideraticjn. He must not, because

of any scholastic aristocracy on the part of the teacher, be

unable to make his contribution tc htiman needs and to

kn(jv,- the joy of work well done. There is splendid dij^mity

in i)reparini; a practical man (jr woman for a life work. This

secured without nej^lect of tlic th(ju,t;ht and study that

quicken the si)irit, },'ivcs an all-round fitness for life to .vhich

every child has a ri,t,'ht. Nature study offers a rich, practi-

cal field for educational pvu-poscs. It should be used

whene\'er possible.

8. The teacher in the first three pradcs should remem-

ber th:it she is k'adinj; the child into nature sympathy and

understandin.i^ and that she is ttot icacJiiut^ science. If the

work is l)ased on truth, there need be ni> fear of the criti-

cism I if the scientisi;. Throuj^h nature, symjiathy and

obser\atinn the little children will have foundation for

science and for scientific agriculture, by dcvclopinj^ a live

interest in ^rowin^ things, and in studying; the relation that

these natural ol)jects bear to forces and jjlienomena in nature.

Simplicity of instruction will be the safest course to pursue.

It will lu' better to err in the direction of teaching too

little in nature study rather than too much. Consider

cari'fully the voice that can sjicak with authority on this

suliject, in that of John Burrouglis, who says:

I am not always in sympathy with nature study as it is tauRht in

till ihixiis. Siu h study is tc«) cold, ton special, too nuchanii ;d; it is

lik>l\- to rut) the Mcuiin oil nature; it nii'-ses the accessories of tlu' open
air and its i-xhiL-imtions, the sky, the clouds, the landscape, and the

currents of life thai pulse e\erywl;cre.

M
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Xaturc Study

Q. Teach ihc tliin,:> that have relation to the clailv lives
of uie children. In every instanre j.o.sihlc the l„,v'^ and
prl. should fonn habits „f makin.u; ,,l,scTvations in the open
In niral districts and in villaKcs this c'an he do;ie, and all
niatenal can be secu-e<l by the rtipils. In cnn'^-ested city
.n.-'nets tlie close and familiar ob-iTvations rr-t be made
indoors. With trolley fi'.stems, h.nvever, and v/ith the aid
ot b.-ys in the grammar .schools and hi-h ichools much
Kond material can be bn,u;d,t into tb.e Fvlmd from wek to
week. Do nut fail to a>k tlie older bovs ar.d -iris to Ivlpm collecting' nature studv material. It '.v''-! U- "ood f,,r
tbnn. and the rendt will he that many interestinK specimens
will be furnuhed for t!ic lower ^-rades.

Some thinkin- pc^o^Ie doubt thc' value of tr^•in- to teach
children subject-matter in nature in the congested city di;-
tncts, but a study of life is alwavs w..rth while and" even
canaries, gold fidies, and kittens are better than n.nhin-
at all for the little children to know, to love, and to care for"
r,ood observation as well as the humane treatmcit of ani-
mals can be tauKht throu-h such experience. In addition
to the study of animal life there is abundance of opportun-
uy tor i)l,ant study in the city, and fortunately buildin-s
can not .shut out some of the great natural forces and phe-
nomena.

2. QuaUfications of a Good Teacher, ^liat qualifica-
tions sliouhl th.e teacher have? At least he requires the
n;iturc sympat'iy that e^ery human soul needs to keep l.ini
ne.ir to his highex ,.elf: response to the sun and wind an<l
ram; to .starry night and moonlit wood; to brook and lake
and ocean; to wayside flowers; Uy moss and fern; to the smell
of plowed fields; to the mystery of a seed; to the glorv of
orchard m bloom or in harvest; to level .sunlit com lands-
to iar-reaehing timothy fields; to the song of early birds'
to the dawn <,.f a new day. All these things come ^^-ith the*
-ve of nature; b„t tlie n.ature study teacher should have
more than love of nature. Accurate nature knowled^^e
liowevcT Mmple it may be, is essential. Many teachers

W:
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liavc ol)tained tliis prciiaralicii llu'ni--< Ives, witli tlio aid

(if their jiiipils and a small \v<irkin;; Ii'irary. This is a iSixA

way to ol)Uiin it. Each qiu'St opens many new lines of

thoUL'ht; interest (lee;Hns as the list of discoveries lenj^lhens.

Perhaps (([ually ir'i'ortant with love of nature and nature

knowk'(l-e is the ne; .1 for the nature teaeher to root out the

notion h.cld liv some itersons that education in nature can

not come tlirou-h i)raeiieal tliin-s. Tlie (grains, the j^'rasses,

the clovers, tlic vetches, the fruit trees, the ^Tapc ^ines, the

^'ardtn t'rop.-,, the farm animals and all tl.e rest, have a rich

educational value ih.at can not he rpu-tioned. The pas-

toral outlook is full of beauty, of tnuh, of resource, of eco-

noTuic import. Wh.y lose all thisr A qualitieatiou of the

nature study teacher is to know that niilural objects of

economic importance are to sonn' ch.ildren the most inter-

esting' of all. V/hcn this inttTcst manifests itself in the

first three I'rades il sliould be encouraged.

3. Equipment for the Teacher. The teacher will not need

costly cciuijjment for nature study lessons in the lower

vrades. The ntcntal cquijiment is the most essential— t^e

realization of tlie importance of the stivly; the necessity 'if

colleetin,,' informaiion first hand to teach it. The follow-

ing will be valuable:

1. A coi.y of Tl:c Xaturc Sliul) /./.j, by T.ibcrty II. Baihy.

MacMillan C"o. A thorough n^ading of this book will ]>;>-

\-ent any teacher from Ix'coming war]5ed by an artilicial

attitude to nature study teaching.

2. Wtlitn- Stiuly and Life, by Ilodge. Ginn Co. This

book is practical, wholesome, and full of spirit. It gives

r.iaterial f r specific instniction, all of which is worth th.e

udiile and all (jf wh.ich has relation to the ch.iM's life.

3. A cojiy of Stevenson's -I Clrihru Cardcn of Verges.

Charles Scribncr's Sons. For the primary teacher this book

is indis]iensable. It touches ch.ild life in a literary v,-a

Memory sclectioris taken from tliis work are far more desir-

able than the many poems published for lilllc children that

d) not h.ave a fundamental litcrar'. Tl.rou-h those

TX3StSi^£SlCS.-„
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poems .omo of the influmcvs may he Riven to ,l,o child H.at
hclpul lo <],velo,, ,hc sensitive, cKep, responsive sinnt of
Rni)ert Louis Steven..,,,. Amon.r the most < harnnn. „f the
roen,s arc .1/. Slu.U., The ( „.., '//,, ir„,j, y/;, <,„,
^••:^:v,., /Ac LampliJ^t.r. The Moon, The i/avieft. l-ani.dl
^- te.cLarm, XcstEes.s. The 1- loiters, Snmw.er Sun

1. One pair of ^o,..! opera glasses or fiel.l ^.lasses BinIMuly IS nnp.ortant zivA interc'siin,^' in the lower .rule-. \s^non as iK.ssihle a ter:..hcT -houl.l l,eeo„,e fannliar ^vith Mvon.mon I.nls, with -heir hal..i of Ih.ht, wUh their noU.
-Vn ..pera -lass heljis in the study.

?. 1-u'ld eloihiiu;: one ruhl.er eoat; one pair of wat<r-
|''"-t shoe,:; r,ne rainpro,,f hat. Xo teacher can eive •o,.,]
';^'nu-tion in nature who has not learned to find the oui-
ol-a.K.r, in all kinds of weaiher.

6. A hotai'.y can.

7- A tnnvel.

S. A jiair of shears.

Q. A jackknife.

lo. A hhrary that .rows slowly, but with interest in ea<h'"-- IXvide ti.e firsi. y.,,r to n-ake a ..c^rious study of or.e
|;-.i:'jcct--tree.s. f]owers, hirds, oardcn j.lants, fann crors
•'•:

^. amnuals, insects, or any other. Let the book be used
v.v:en the out-of-door study has awakened inquiry

... A notebook. The teacher .should have a notebook
u-hich ^, kept a record of all outdoor obsen-ations

a .1 nnportant facts relating to such observations founc
.;

re.ercnec books. The notebook should be in.le.xcdJ-yry teacher should keep .such records. They will be

in ^n ! 'n''-" r-""'"'
''' ''^^^°"' '^"^^' ^"-^ "1"^">- ^-^luablein an\ walk m hte.

4. Equipment for the Schoolroom, i. A wall table thatcan be rai.e,! and lowered.
:: A terrarium (pa-es 330 and 331).
3. An aquarium (pa.i;e 334).
4. A crieket caKC fpa^e 335).
5- Trij-nd lens (paKc 335).'
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6. Basket fpa^o ms)-

7. Flower pots.

8. A teakettle and spirit lamp (pa^c 3,^6).

9. A few strong pasteboard boxes, labeled.

10. A few yards of cheesecloth.

11. Two or three sets of small j^ardm tools.

12. A simple table service for two jjcrsons—toy or full-

size dishes.

5. How to Use the Schoolroom Equipment i. Tin; Wai.i.

Tahli;. a corner ' )r one side of the sclioolroom mi,i;ht well

be reser\-ed for nature study objects of intiTcst. Children

are constantly brini,nnf,' things into the schoolroom, and

these should be so ])laced and cared for that they will t:ive

the least trouble to the teacher. A stationary wall table

made of smooth boards on brackets will be satisfactory.

THE W.\LL TABLE

A villa^'e or city carpenter or some one in the mral district

who is handy with tools will be K'lad to help the teacher to

secure this convenient and essential piece of funiishing.

A table on hiiiKcs that can be let down on occasion is even

more convenient for small schoolrooms. The children should

be taught to keep the wall table in order. On it can be

H .-t.
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kept a few French -lass houlc, willi ilal sides as shown in
thf iHustration. These arc useful for the study of live
insects and can I)c ijasscd around the class for obsci v-ational

work. The restless boy can be sent out with ore to lind
some insect for study—bee, beetle, caterpil-

lar. The bottles can be purchased of any
druK^ist for 50 cent- a dozen. They arc
better than round bottles, because the flat

sides will not distort the appearance of the
insects and other forms of life that are
placed in them. The aquarium jar and
cricket caj^e can be kept on the tabic. Here
also can be kept the birds' nests that the
children find; also, the nests of hornets and
the homes of other wild things. There
should be a scrap book on this taDle matle
by the children in which are placed nature
pictures of objects already studied. One
of the most valuable factors in the u.-e of
the table will be to have the boys and girls

keep it in order, thereby teaching a lesson in housckccp-
mg. This will often give occupation for restless si)irits.

2. A Tn:RR.\Rir.M. Every school should have a tcrrarium.
A more simple one than illustrated on pages 330 and 331 will
answer the purpose, but even if the children construct one
they should be helped to make it as attractive as possible.
In the tcrrarium many forms of life can be housed as comfort-
ably as if they were out-(jf-doors. During the year toads,
frogs, tree frogs, bats, salamanders, turtles, snails, butter-
flies, moths, and otiier animal life may be kept in it, and the
children will find them an endless source of joy.

In si)ring and fall the preparation of the tcrrarium for
visitors from the r)Ut-of-doors will open the way for sonif
i''M„i work. In many cases the children will be able to col-
I'.t the material needed—.stones, soil, small plants, ferns,
and anv ;rrowinL' thing that will live for a while and make
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of \v;:U r wlu-ri L^mnc forms of animal life arc in the- tcrrariin^.

Little children enjoy (allin;; this a ]Hin'l. F<u!,,\vi;i:^' i . an

acecnmt of a successful tcrrariuni tliat will illustrate souic

of its u.sc.-.:

Chililrf-'H of six, seven, and ( i.^'iit yea'^s tM<;k active inter-

est in tins inini;;lr,rc outdi" r -"Mrld. The Ijottt.'m of the ter-

v^' ffl

Iv^,

\'t

\ M lai I, ti:m;.\uh m i >r.r.^ i\ ti('i.i I'liD'ii^raph

rariui 1 was covered v.iih stone:?. The (h.ildren were asked
to collect as many <liffcrcnt kinds as possible; some were
flat rocks, some peljhics. and some were pieces of f'jssijifer-

ous limestone wliicli arousi-d much interest when the fossil

furui. were notieed. Tilt bimplcst kind of obscrvutiuu of

:iusK«-
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these stones was made. X.xt r^nmc soil was jlicod .,v. r a
lar^c jjart of the surfai c of tlie stones. Tli; ;i a iiM,,k was
j.repared witli moss and ferns. The ehildn ;i were iii,4rueled
to hrin^,' small i)ieces of <liiTerent kinds of nio.^,., if ;)ossihIe.

A few seedling trees were added, tlie ehildreii l.cin- tau-ht
the value of thinning scedhng trei.:, ii;ai v.w -,

'

J.il

< r.mn fr,,iii l ,.,

MANY INTEKCriNG A.NiM.U.S VM r Till, bt IIocjl,

A
..yh

together, leaving' the strons^'est ro<nn to j;row. A -nail
liomloi'k;n tinv maple; a tulii> inv with a leaf or two; a
i^i'e.ilin^ that noho.ly knew, not cvi-n the> teacher, wrro
I-ron^ht to sehool. Th.- fallr.t and stronKest Ix.v hrou^-ht
a thistle f.,,r the hutterihis, whieh gave a K'xid opportunity

•'?
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to siudy :i iruublciioiiK wt'cd; a lialc niriid nskcil lo sow
SDiiic ,1,'rass seed for :-;ra.islio])pers; a y<-iiiM,L,' iiaiuralist su^-

j,'i .ti'd ;i wn*' r •l.tnl for the jioiid. The \-e,i^e;aUon had to

1) ' replaced 'ruTii time l(j tinie, Imt tliis ^a\ e (ii)porlunity

for llie teachi r lo a^k lo ha\'e an oak Ir.e, a liiiferent kind

of fern, or some \v<edy ])lant, naming' a pariii. 'ilar kind, in

order to ^dve inlensi to tiie qiU'st.

Durinj,' tlie year many ititerestin^; animals \\ere inmates

of 'li.e terrarimn. In fall and spring;, t.'.id;,, :-ala;nar.ders,

turlle,-;, cater] ^ilhirs, hullerllie^;, jiolat > beiUe.., a little

"upside down hat," and fither forms of life, ("are was taken

to avoid hoiisini,' foes lo;/etIier, sueh as the tr.rtles, salaman-

ders, and loads. An annex to tlie lerrarium was, always

on hand for tem])orary ciuarteri fir oiie of tlie animals.

Demoiistrations ^dveii by tlie natural enemies of injurious

insects, however, wiTC not avoided. In winter the terrarium

\vas cleaned out and ih.e fillowin.L; i;uc-.ts came into the

comfortable fntarU rs for a fi v.- da-.s eaeh: A hen, a eoek,

baiUams, a .;.;u:nea pi.i;, a rabbit, a jii^eon, a kitten, a pupjiy.

The terrarium was made hi.i^h, I.ieeause used f(jr tbildreii

in tile lower .grades. U is best not to have the .animal life

h.mdled t'"> nnieh by the little f. !k. The older b( >.< and
^irls loojc s]ieeial ir.terest in earin;,; for the terrariur.i. and

the youuj^er chililren looked forward to tlic privilej^e in the

future.

In this terrariiun the t<iad was the best loved visitor.

He more l'\.;i j.aid ]iis board an<l lodein^;. The teaeher

knew abou; loads and so nami'd him Hnfo. ]{\ery elnld

K'arned tluit it, was safe to handle Uuf", that he eould not

share liis warts with them if he woi.;ld; arid finally the ehil-

{Ireu took turns in takinj.; liim iMUie to s]i<'nd t!i(~ Tiij^ht.

Ife thriseil, and. if ruix'lhinj,'. was oNcrfed. liul'o. .all motion-

less, w.'is in the terrarium one day, when a cabba^^e l)Utter

fly evidently took him for a bit of roek o- lo;/ lii^hted on his

nose, and was j^one hi the tv.iuklinj: of ;iti eye. Tin ehil-

dren saw this demcnstr.-ition of his helpfulness jn th.e j;

den. Since cabbai;e Iiullerllies and other injurious insects
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must Ko there is no quicker method than hv way of a coadThe ehUdren decided that toads would make good ass-sti
ant gardeners.

The salamander, were very interesting. x\o other small

h?n t?' T""" r"'''
^^"""'" ""^ ^^^'« '-« troublethan the salamanders. They helped the children to o^ er-eome a f<.ar of wri,glm;; things. The m.o.t sensitive child

care TtTem
'" '^"" """"^ "^^ ^''' ^'"^ '"^^'"'•^ ^^^'"^

Eaeli form of animal life in the terrarium during theyear made n.s contribution to the education of the chil-dren and n,any interesting and eeononm- facts were mas-tered by me^ns of direct observation. The terrarium wa.the center of nature study interest. The inmatc.s had per-

Bufo, the .,ad; the turtle was called "Sulomon"; theI-.wn and l,Iaek catcrpHlar, -Fuzzy"; the butterfly wa3

••BuhJy/-'
'""' "^'^ ^"^ '^"'''": ^^'"^ ^1^ hen.

In pre,,aring f„r the coming of the larger forms of ani-
>".il hfe the children took much interest. The terrarium-as cleaned, borax was .scattered o^-er the fioor. and ove
h,s were sprea.1 "n.gs- of newspapers nude by the b„vs

.'"d g,ris.
_

A lun.Iamental ulva for cleanliness was tln'.s
!
reseated m a natunU way. Wlnle th. ru,s were' Ining-ade the teacher spoke of the many u.es for borax in the

^f ^arth on u'luch things u;Il li,c and ,un, u-ill ./„
^^A^• AQr.VKTM A su,-e,.ssf,:llv balanced aquarium
the except.on rath.r ,h:.n th- rule, unless the one wl^makes and stocks u ha. b.vn ,a„,l,t h„w to ,lo it. U i^..nKuIt to keep an ac.uariun, baiancd. par.icularlv if , e

wuhX hIT T -^
'"

'V
"'^'' ^""^' """^^-^">- '"^'-^^^^

'•nuler ,t best to have an aquarium jar and studv .,nnfurmo aciuat. hfe at a tm>e. particularly in the l„we

-''"^^
'1.
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^'radcs. This docs not >^i\x- ideal ojiportunity to dcmnn-

stratc aqu.'itic life, but it niakus a j^'ocid hcj^nntiin^'. It will

interest a tcaclvr who has never had any expcTicncc in this

work to fmd how much one fish will contriljutc to the life

of the schoolnKim. A teacher not Ri'^'C" to cxaj;,>;cration

mad'i the statement that a bullhead in the aciuarium jar

school did much toward maintainint; discipline. Thisin

bullhead was called "Billy," and certainly was worthy of

STirniNC. LIFE IN' THE AniARIIM

a name other tluni the one j.;iven him in nature. There

was not a characteristic that Billy had that escaped the

children. They were allowed to stand about the atjuarimn

jar when lessons were Icarmil, and the teacher said she often

wished there was one bullhead i<<r each child. Th.c little

sunfishes, sticklebacks, shiners, Jnhmiy d.irtcrs, and other

fishes will survive a lonj; time, if lach one is kept by itself.

in fresh water, and properly fed. Prejiared fish food, a bit

of meat, insei-ts, and worms will be best, in (]uantitics that

can be ronsamed in tlic dav. Tli- amount will (K-pi nd

entirely on the si,:c and species of lish and will be br-^t di icr-

::i:aatm.iixsaBi.'
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minecl hy oxporinncnt. Each ,Uy remove foo.1 not n,„-
.u,nv.i an.l sn„n Ih. pn.„c.r am„,„n ran be estimated

;. A CRn-KHT Cacw:. This si„,,,I, apparatus is madeunh a flower pot ar.d a lantern .l.,!,,. e.v. red -vuh n
of checsoeln.l, hdd ,p. plaec l.e'a rnM.r

"'''^ ^ ^"^'^'^

I'and. riante.1 to -ra.s seed, it v.i!! niake
a dv.-e.'liiiK' plaec lor matiy f,)rni,s of life—
eriekels, -rasshopjicrs, <iad<Iy loii:; ]e,-.s,

t-piders and otner small ereatm-es.

5. A Tkii'oi) L,;xs. This i,; the l,est
nia-nifyiTi- -lass for pnm- children. They
\m11 enj,,y iMnkin- at a huusc ilv, a mos-
cjuito, a jiMtat ' i-^.ii- - i •-

ore of the Cowpoiita; ..r the
hear; of a rose.

'» Ba;.ki;ts. TIktc Is

:rareely any limit to the use
of Iiasia; < in the seh,H.lnH,m.

(> l>cetle, a bit of" niM-s, a I '^M
nou-flake. a .sin-Ic flower of ^'"^ -^^

TRIPOD Ll.NS

A dish with a tluwcr

'" iMv.- ^LiKKimiotn. I KieKKT cai;e

In the nature study lessons they can be used for

f ,
.,

^'""<'^^' I'T collect in-: se,.ds. atul for ..perimcn.'
"f stone, sod, and mher ontd.,or llmr^.
holder i>laeed in a basket
}:ives oiipiirtuniiy f.-r the _
most artist ie arrant:ement r.f /^^y^~^ 'jfs^
fl-nvers. The lar^e cov. red //=j;^;-7^ *

-^ ^/^
basket with two liandles is /^^L:^^^^^^'^"^:^
indisiH.Misable. Tv.o restlcs.s "

\ HlJ**'^"^
cliildrcn can be .sent with, it S^^^^^^---^.^/^X^rXv^^
I'T s.,mc animal for ih, (er- ^ ':'--'^•>^^ »_ CiP."^^
rarium-a 1. u. .t rabbit, a ^^d^^^W'—^-^
'•^'tloduek. Tlu.bakawiil '^^A^,^-- ^, -^7^^^^:htlo duck. The ba k( I will

"lake transportati(jii safe
and ea.sy. It can also be •-
"-<! in many kinds „f ..n.ctin, alon;, wood and wavside.

: -uwer pot.. w,ll be valuable in ntany way.-for" test-
ecds, ^mwiiiK' plants, .-md t!ie like.

A covEKi-i) n.xsKiir is vi:ry tsia ii.

Ml
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TEAKKl II i: AND
Sl'IKir 1 AMI'

S. A Tr.AKi;TTi.i: and Spirit Lamp. A teakettle has an

intimate a-~-;neiati"n for nearly every eliild. It is a touch

of home that ean he lirnn;^'ht into the sehodlroom. Charles

Dickens ami Hans Amlerscn kniw thr tonipanionship of

teak( itlrs and like l!oinrl\- uhjirts. Have

ihe chihlreu ke( p the kiule hri.i^ht and clean

and wh.en ii.~t d for sini] le experiments he

sure the children hear it sir,;.;, that they

watch the steam, ;ind h arn to know when

ll;e water is riailv hoilinj:.

9. I5n,\i:s. A f( w stron,L' jiastchnard

boxes will he h amd useful for keeping spec-

imens and con;po.:itions out of the du^t.

Have them lalaKd, and arrauKc the con-

ten.li of eaih hox nealiy.

10. Ciiii si;( i.oTH. As a part of their

nature study work the chihlren should he

tau-ht hovv- to dust ai-.d wliy dusting'

is essenlial. DusliiiK' with a moi,.,iened cloth v.hich is

washed after it is used is not jiracticcd in many homes. It

is a most inrportant thinj; to learn. See .\\:turc >/;(./;, a}id

l.'Jc, iia^e 476. Small pieces of cheesi'doth hemmed by

the children and kept clean will be useful in takinj,' care of

the animal life and in coMTin;.; ca,i;es for insects and thi' like.

11. ("lAKDKN- Tools. If tluTO is not a .garden equipment

for use of the sihool, the teacher should have two or

three .sets of small but wiH-maile t"ols. A rake, hoc, and

trowel will m.any a time pro\ide outlet for a rc..!les:, boy or

^'irl and a needed jiieci" of work iiear ihi sihool buildin.i,' can

be done. The tools should always be (U-.aiud and himi; up

after u^in;:. This will eive ai^. added hsson th.at will educate.

12. For Thk IIomi-;. Teach simple table (K'coraticjn by

havinp one child each week set the table and furnish simple

decor.-itiin for il from his j^arden or from wild jilant life.

Eir.ph,isi;:e the advantat.c of a small, low decoration for the

center of the table. Teach the value of the tiny hemlock

cones, barberry, bitter sweet, a sj;ray or two of the more

fS
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delicate asters and golden rods, and <nhcr plants for making
tlu tabic attractive.

Nature Study Subject-Matter

6. Nature on Every Hand for Study. The following sur-
^estions lor subject-inaitvr have been made with as broad
a nature outlook as j^osMble. Teachers in ,he villages can
cIm less than teachers in the country, and t.-achiTS in tlie
ii!ie. Still less than those in the villages. At th.e same time,
there are very feu- .,f the topics p'resentcd which the ciiy
trachcr will be unalile to use in some wav. A t(iuch with
nature here and there will go farther than is at all tim.'S
realized. A city teacher who will read Nature in a City
\ Jrd by Charles .M. Skinner (The Century Co., $i.20, will
learn how much of real nature is at hand e\-en in districts
in which great buildings seem to meet the sky. Perhaj)S
the teacher in the village has the largest responsibility in
this work, l)ccause boys and girls in the smaller communi-
ties have neither the absorbing interests of the great city
n^r \-et the busy lif(< of the fann. Leisure without guitlance
i.< fraught^ with greatest danger. The m(,rc village children
can be directed natureward the better.

Th(> .subject-matter has u<,i been gra.led into first, sec-
ond, and third year work. Nearly all the suggestions given
have been successfully used in some fonii from the kinder-
garten to the fourth year. The teacher must decide what
to use for each year, and how much. The instruction in
the first three grades will n(jt dilTer greatly in kind, but in
(.K'gree.

I N-.\TLR.\L FORCES .WD I'llKNOMEN.'V

Passengers on the r(,>;mic soa,

Wc knciw nt)t wlK'nie iior i'.Iii'.luT;

'Tis !i,-i))[)inf-;s enou>,'li 1i, r.r

In tune will) wuul an.l ueuUur.

— r.. !i riAn.Fv.

7. Sunshine; Shadow; Dawn; Twilight; Night. ft is in
the first three gnules in school that children are getting much

i
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of the foundation for their nttitudc toward life. They

sliould be tau<.:!it to Ijc in tunc with wiiid and weather; with

tlie chanj^jes of day and ni^ht. Some plan similar to the

followin- will help to accomplish this:

The sun is a j^reat i actor in the day. It must not be

crowded out by le.-.ser inieresis. (Xx-a.-ional momiuK talks

should include the iilaee of the sun in ;he li\-es of the boys

and .uirls, iri tlie li\'( s of llie birds, in tlie lives of the farm

animals and ;ilants. Ld the cl.ildren (I>)se their eyes and

thirl: of ])ietun s of dawn. Ibiw the cijlor comes into the

cast; llie ol<l cock 'ivakes up the youn,;.,' folks and the nld

folks; the j^ray li^ht creej)s in at the window; the thrush

sin,i;s.; the little lirown calf in the barnyard looks around;

and the day has be.irun. How I'ood the sunli.Ldit is for every

one—for boys an<l .i^irls and men and women and for all the

living things. It ((niies into our houses to chase out dis-

eases, int(i the 1 ams to keej) them healthful fir C'lws and

horses, into the ijoultry houses so that the liens that do so

much for us ma\- keep well. Sweet, fresh air, warmed and

I)urit!ecl by tiic sun, is essential to all lifi'. It nnv^t be wel-

comed into the schoollK.mse and the home. lla\e the chil-

dren learn the fulluwin;':

SUMMER sr\
KdllliRT LOriS hIi:VF,NSON

Orcnt i-^ the sun, ami wi.ic It ync^

Thrdiii^h ('!i!j)ty licaN-vn \vit!u;tit n-imsc;

Anil in the bUie and >,'l(nvin>^ days

Mure tliick than rain he showers his ray.-

Tbi)iif;h eloscr still the blinds \v<' puil

T(i keep the shady parlour ro.,!,

Yet he will find a chink or two

To slip his gulden tln,t;ers tlirough.

The ilusty attic, s(iider clad,

lie, tliroii^h the keyhole, maketh k'^'U

And throiij^h the hmken ed^e "f tiles,

Intu the laddered havluft ^-niiles.
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Meantime his golden face arotinii

He bares to all the garden gnamd,
And ?heds a vvarni and glittering look
Among the ivy's inmoat nook.

Above the hill.-,, along the blue,

Round the bright air, with footing true,
To please the child, to paint the rose,

The gardener of the world, he goes.

(Courtesy of Cliarks Scribner'a Sons.)

In tcachinR .sunshine, one must always brinj,' to the mind
of the child the po.s.sibililies of interest in shadows. Their
own httle shadows and when the\- can find them; the shad-
ows of the trees, of the church tower, of the wayside plants
of the currant Ijushes. While interested in sunshine and
shadow, the children will enjoy this poem:

MY SHADOW
ROBERT LOLIS STEVENSO.N

I have a little shadow that goes ir .and out with me,
And what can be the use of hii .ore than I can'see.
Hu is very, very like me from n, ds uj, to the head;"
And 1 s<

.

him jump before me, v, m I jump into my bed.

The funniest thing about him is the way he likes to grow—
\ot at all like proper children, which is alwavs very slow;
For he sometimes shoots up taller like an india-rubb.: ball,
And he sometimes gets so little that there's none of him at all.

He hasn't got a notion of how children ought to play,
And can only make a fool of me in ever>- sort of way.
He stays so close besi.le me, he's a coward, you can see;
I'd think shame to .^tick to nur.sie as that shadow sticks to me.

One morning, very early, before the sun was up,
I rose and founa the shining dew on every buttercup;
liut my lazy little .shadow, like an arrant slcei)v-head.
Had stayed at home behind me an<l was fast asleeji in bed.

(Courtow of Charles Scribner'3 Sons.)

.\nd before ^oin- home, tlie teacher should once in a
v.inle K.ad the children to talk about the oncoming night.

. I:;::
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Thi^ ^\vcs, a lime for deepening love of home pictures: the

mother at the window sewing; the prci)aratioris for supper;

the sunset; the twiHght (this word should t)ecome a part of

the child's voeahularvj ; thc' first star seen from the window.

Ask the boys ami girls to look at the stars and the following

morning ask about a star or planet in the east or the west.

Who saw itJ" Who will lor,k for it to-night"' Ask them to

have their father show them the dreat Dipper, or some sim-

ple constellation, that will interi'st them in looking up into

the night sky, and if possible in having father or mother look

with them.

8. Rain. The rainy day comes. It .should be made the

most interesting ilay of all.

The soft, ,;ray r.'tin come; slowly down,

SiitliiiR the mists on marslxs brown,

Narrowing the worM on woo.i ;in'l hill,

Drifting the fog .lown v.ile ami rill.

The weed-stalks luiiil with p<-,'irly drops,
\

The grasses hang their misty tops.

The clean leaves drip with tiny spheres.

The fence rails run with jih.'asant tears.

Away with care, I walk t(.-d;iy

In meadows wet and forests gray.

— L. H. Bailey.

Unfortunately, rain is depressing to many persons who

have not learned to be "in tune with wind and weather."

The children hear the day called gloomy and disagreeable,

from the time they open their eyes. The schoolroom looks

dark. On such days the regular program may be changed.

Everything should be made neat and clean; the rain is wash-

ing everything outside. The teacher is not glof)my. She has

learned to love the restfulness of the gray day and has found

new wonder in the out-of-doors, when rains and leaden skies

change color and sjjirit in field and wood and highway, or

in th(^ city street. Children are iinitative. They, too, will

meet the rain. How grateful it is to the plants! John has

rubber boots and a "slicker." He will like to put out all

the little schoolroom i)lants for an hour or two. How every-

rssssr.srsas::.
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body enjoys hcMrint,- the rain fall on the roof! Littlr heads
rest on the desks and with el.,sed eves, every one li.-,t-ns
Ram on the roof is a kind of music. When boys and ^irls
were httle balms, it pr,;bal,ly put them to sleep manv times
It talis so softly on the haek of the mbins and on tlie eou-s
in the i,asture. It is filling,' the rills that fill the brooks that
How on to the rivers.

Thi' rain i-^ raining all around,
ll talis on iK'lil and Ul-v,

It rain,; (,n tJie iinilirollas hure,
Aii'i on the siiips at sea.

—RoiiEKr LoLis Srr.vi;Nso.v.

The younK' ehildren will enjoy a simi,!,. r.xp.xmtent to
demonstrate rainfall. The vaj.or rises. The clouds form

C

FOSMINT, RAINDROPS

Moving in the heavens the clouds sooner or later strike cold
currents of air and the moisture is condensed, making the
ramdrops. The ilhtstration will explain a simple way to have
ine children demonstrate this.

JJ
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Trv In liavr the rainy day happy in llic scl.onlrnom

and send the children hoine with ikw joy in their luaris,

with new undi r.tandin;,' of k^v skies, and ^'^id tu have the

raindr"! ; fall on tin ir upturned faees.

9. Snow.

With win.ly haste anl vdM hMnn the sheeting fhov.- i-oni' 'lown

Anil drives itsi-lf tlirouKli husti aiul swulc and lia^ucs <.f uuhhlf brown.

Blessings on the waiting lithls when the sheeting snow comes <iiA\n.

— I . H. I'.AUi \

When ihe flr-t mkuv falls, if pnssiMc Id t!-.e -hildren rtm

out into it for a few minute, .. The wlioU- uniy'n- of t!ii:- win-

ter joy should be theirs. lla\c thcni notice the siK.wtlakes

that fall on their coats. Let them look at them through the

lens. I low many jioints lias each snowilaker ThrouKh

tic d.avs of freezing' and thawing, simple observations will

su-^est themseh-es to the ti aeher. The icicles will hani^

from the roofs. The trees and plates will hold the snow in

dilTcrmt ways. A bird's nest will be filled with the whi'e

flakes. One side of the trie trunks i.iay be snow laden;

which side? Whyr The brooks will freeze alon^- the ed^es

first; why'
The miilni):,hi frolics of the wood folk are n've.aled; how'

The tracks of nibbils and mice are soon learned by little

children who have an o]>por1n!nty to see tluir, a tew times.

The telltale snow has an interest. The teacher m.i^^ht occa-

sionally ask such questions as the followitiK: When it is snow-

JriK very hard and the garden i)ath has not been shoveleil,

can you tell whether Cirandfatlur or Aunt Jane or little

Boh came to your kitchen door? How? Can you tell

whether Rover jumped over the fence or came in at the

j,'ate? Can you tell from the tracks of sparrows whether

they hop or walk? Watch Himny hurry over the -v " v« h-.-

kind of tracks docs he make?

There arc a few rhymes of winter that chiUlren will

always love and that are v,( rth while to memorizt-, one of

which is:
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THE LITTLE ARTL-""

Oh, there is a little arti.,!

\\lio paints in the cold ni>;lit hours
TiV.'in-^ fi,r -A-ee, wec ehil iren.

Of Wondrous trees and llouers.

Pictures cf sno\v-eaii[)ed moiuifair.s

Touehing the snow-white sky;
Pictures of tli^tant oceans,

Where pytjiny ships sail hy;

Pictures of rushing rivers,

By fairy bridges spanned;
Bits of beautiful landscapes,

Cojjied from elfm land.

The moon is the lamp he paints by,
His canvas the window-pane.

His brush is a frozen snowllake;

Jack Frost is tl (• artist's name.
—I'rom Xatur,- in Verse (Silver, Burdett & C,,.'\

Tho a!.ovf> v:\\\ su.i,'Kcst some tc-acIiinR on tlic work of
liic irost. Practical thin-s will sii;:.:,st thomselvcs in ihi'^

(-.nnec-tion thnm-h the wintrr days. Tlie protection of
atinnals and crops and many other fann i.ractic-os have to
do witit frost. Have the chil.lren ^vi iiiKj the spirit ..f"

' ;-

tin-: Jack Frost in often I.y airiii- the schoolroom and k«ii)-
\n^ llie windows of their bedrooms i^wi at ni-ht.

10. Clouds. Days wiilumt clouds arc rare; yet there is
no monotony in eloudland. The variations in size and fonn
arc endless. Wiiat child has not Iain on his hack in the
sweet summer meadow and wateh.^d a partietilar chnul -i
its passaKc across the sky and in its gradual chanpe of form.'
His ima),Hnation has seen str:ui^c faces and fi-rurcs in the
clouds, and they opened ;i new realm of thought to him.
He can learn how clouds are fomied and can wonder as they
appear and disapjjear.

There arc the fall clouds, so fttll of the promise of keen.
c.M Thanks^nving weather. .Many a time the little chil-
dren shuidd bo taken ..nt t,, -1 ..ul a f,.\v niintifes und.,r the

: a

i
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chan^nn.i:; skies, r nsideriiiR whcthr-r tho clouds mipht bring

rain or snow or wlictlicr they mi^hl he blown over by s:,'reat

winds. The teacher need make no ctTort to express enthus-

iasm. If a cloud is beautiful the little child wi.'l respond to

it, and he should be kejit near to the thing's that he looked

at even Itefore his school days. It is worth while to be

weathiT wi-c, ,'ind interest in clouds and in the chan<,'es of

tcniiicraturi' will help in thi.s.

11. Wind.

I.t.irn t'l \nvi: the mu-ir df tlv '.virr!. Tt is a voiii' th.it never

sings f:J.~L. Viju arc ntvur imall \\!icn you liiun to it.— Skinner.

Tlierc is somcthin^^' clean and wholesrme about the v, ind,

and it can be !na(Je .1 valuable character builder, '.ittle

chiltlrcn love to I.'race themsi'lvcs aj.,'ainst it a:ul \i eel it

blow the color into their checks and the cobwclis out of

their i)rains. Tlicre is no other force in nature that inspires

stich confidence and freedom as t!;e wind.

How .attractive the old weather-cock is! If there is one

in sif^ht let tlie children have an opportunity to di-^cuss it

with tlie teacher. T!ie older children can tell the direction

(if the wind and learn some of the thin};>. tliat tlu^ weather-

Cock can t( ;u h Li r tluni karn Stevenson'a poem, i lie

Wind. It i.s full of ^'o(h1 spirit;

TIIF, wi\n
ROBERT nn 1^ SIt\ ENSOS

I s.iw ynii toss the kites nn liij;h

Anil blow the hirds abmit tho sky;

And all .iround I heard yi)u pass,

Liki' l.idiis' skirts acnss the grass

—

{.) wind, a-lilowiiin all day InnK,

() wind, that :-in>;s su lou-1 a sung!

I saw the diflercnt thinps you did,

Hut always you yourself you hiil

I ftli you push, I luaril you tall,

I eould not see yourstlf at all

—

O wind, a-blowinK all day long,

U win<I, that sings su loud a songi
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O ycu that are po strr.ng arr! rold,

Ci bIr)wor, arc you youns or Id?

Aro ynu a beast nf ficl'! ard tree,

C)r just a strnnper • hihi tha.i tnc?

<) wind, a-Mdwiug '! day lonR,

O wind, tliat .sin;;s so l,.ud a s-mg!

(< .)'„rti'sy of C liarloj Scribner'9 Sons.)

How many toarbors have considered the value ni kite

flyinj,'.- The hand work; the fresli air; the ;)art [ilaycd by
the wind; the backj^^-round of clouds; the solitary anuise-
nient

12. Sound. Nature has nnich to contribute to one whose
sense of hearing; is trained. The lar .sh<'ul<l be culiivated,
and this should V)e done in childhood. Many of the most
Wonderful sounds are lost to all but the one who truly lis-

tens: the rustling leaf; the fall of an ai)i-le; the voice of the
tree froj,'; the early mcjmin).,' bree.-a-; the jilash of tlie rill.

Simple Ics.sons in listening' may l)e pvcn to advantaKC
in the lower ^ri'lcs, and they are jjarticularly valuable in

the out-of-door work. The autimm sounds are all ii-.trr-

e.^tiuK' '^nd many in sprin- are full of beauty. Let the chil-

ilren dose their eyes and listen to the sou.nds that come in

at I he open window. Such atr-tmade in a thir<U,'ra<ie class
ltd to the ftillowinj: list: a crow; a cat; a town clock; Jim-
n ic'.; little sister cryin;.;; a robin; a btmiblebee; a ^nw/.v;
horses" feet im the road; a hen; a little chippy bird; .Mr.

O'Hrien's cou^h.

Have the children I'a <nit-iif-dunrs f.nce or twice a week
f'T a few minutes ainl li„t,'n. They will y,v{ a breath of
fresh air and their power u> hear wih increase.

n LA.Nuti .\i'i: rijATfRns

13. What to Teach. TIow much th.at fliild ( vos looked
ui'on becomes the near comivininn of matiuTr \-ear-' The
stately tnountain. or the hill that to the child 'look((l like
one; the sunlit valley; the woodlot; the fore-t : the bro.,k;
that ionj; wl it(> n.ad leaditii; t^ another world .4 interest

I

. liiii;.

1^:

ir4
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and perhaps niyslci-y. Aiiv lamlscapc fralurc can bo made
iho sulijcct for .i;n(i(l iiaturc stud\% cvct cliaiiK'inf,' as it is in

color, in the l:ie about il, often in its ^oiieral character

A LAN [).-,( A I'K sriDY

ts:y

It is in connrctinn wuh land-cape features that tlii^ Held

trips arc most vaiurilile. Lar,L:e numhers .if teaeliers ilir.nvjh-

(lut the United States and Canada liave been successful in

field trips with littler children, and at least one or two
;di<'uld be nia<le < aeh Year. A walk with the tt:ieher' this

is one !<{ the f^Tcatest of all joys. A trip to the au'iuun wood;

to the brook in springtime; alon^ the white bordered ro.id

in winter. To spend an afternoon on "our hill," in "mir

wood." or beside "our brook" with the plants that j;row

there; the roimd "f life that little children love.

14. A Type for Study. Sometimes it is will to select

one feature for the year's work. This may be a Ijnxik.

Liberty Hyde Bailey says:

"A briK)k is the l>cst of subjects for nature study. Tt is

near and dear to every chiM. It is a world in itself It i

an epitome of the nature in whiili we li\c. In miniature

it illustrates the forces which have shaped much of the
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earth's surface. Day by day and ccnturj' by century, it

carries its burden of earth-waste wliieh it lays down in the

quiet places. Always bej^jinninj; and never cca-^inj;, it docs

its work as slowly and as quietly as the drifting' of the years.

It is a scene of life and activity. It reflects the sky. It is

kissed by the sun. It is caressed by the winds. The min-

nows play in the pools. The soft weeds ^tow in the shal-

lows. The K'^'iss and the dandelions lie on its sunny banks.

The moss and fern are sheltered in the nooks. It comes

one knows not whence; it flows one knows n'lt whither.

It awakens the desire for cxi^loration. It i^ a realm of mys-

teries. It typifies the flood of life. It f,'ocs 'on forever.'

"In many ways can the brook be made an adjunct of the

schoolroom. One teacher or one K^ade may study its physi-

o;;raphy; another its birds; another may plat it. Or (5ne

teacher and one }:;rade may devote a month or a term to

one phase of it. Thus the brook may be made the center

of a life-thenic."

Where d(jes the brook bc^'in? No one knows, perhaps.

The j^'coKrajthy of the brook will need much study. How
wide is it at its widest point? Arc th.ero islands in it? Penin-

sulas? Have the children count the dilTerent kinds of plants

that f^row in the brook and a'on.i,' its banks. Take some

specimens back to the scha")!. If the teacher docs not know

the names of these plants, the quest for the n; -nes will be

intcrestin.s;. Any botany teacher will help, or specimens

can be sent for identification to an agricultural college or

experiment slaiinn.

The animal life of the brook may be studied throughout

the year, after the field trip gives the first interest in it.

New discoveries should always be commended and the

young naturalist encouraged to himself show what he has

found and wliere he found it. The French glass bottles

will hel]) in tliis work. (Se(> page ,^;(j).

Hrodk jovs -should not be neglected in this lesson. How
the cattle like t'> stand in the cml water and to <lrink from

it! How cheerfully the ducks become a jiart of its rij)pling

nsssscai.asasKr.'." ::
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surface, and tlic while sunliKht falls tm their soft fcithers and
yellow bills. H.nv little children love to wade in it!

And best of all is the music of a runnin^^ stream
Uhittier, sjjeaking of his boyhood's brook, says:

The music of whose Htiui^! lip

Had been to us companionsliip;
And in our lonely life had K'rown
To have an almost human tone.

Have the children listen tu this music some spring after-
noon. Teach them some of the lines from Maurice Thnm,,-
son's In the Haunts of Bass and Bream, (used here bv
permission of his publishers, Houghton Mililm Co.)

Oo with mc down by t!ic stream.
Haunt of bass and purple bream;

Feel the jileasurc, keen and sweet,
Wlien tlic cool wave., lap your feet; t

I I ...i

The bu ;y nuthatch climbs his tree.
Around the fjreat bole spirally,

Peeping into wrinkles gray.
Under ruflied lichens gay,

Lazily piping one sharp note
From his silver mailed th.roat;

And down the wind t!'i> c.'Ubird's song
A slender medley trails aloiij.;.

Here a gr.lckle chirping low.
There a crested vireo;

Deep in tangled underbrush
Flits the shadowy hermit-thrush;

Cooe,s the dove, the robin triils,

The crows caw frum the airy hills;

Il?i2
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Purple finch and pcwco >:;r:iy,

Bhiebirii, swallow, or'olc Ray,

—

Every tongue cif Nature sin(;s;

The air is palpitant with wings!

Bubble, bubble, flows the stream.

Like an old tune through a dream.

A bJR blue heron flying by

Lo<jks at me with a greedy eye.

I see a striped s<itiirrel shoot

Into a hollow maple-root;

Bubble, bubbli', fluws the stream,

Like a song heard in a dream.

The PUf::K<^PtioPF; for the brook will help the trarhcr to

scok the possibilities for study in some other nattirul Icaturo

that may be present instead of a brook.

in. PLAN'T STI-DY

15. Gardens.

A garden is a lovcsotne thing, God wot!

Rose plot

Fringed pool

Ferned grot

TSie veriest school

Of peace; and yet the foo!

Contends that God is not—
Not—God! in gardens! When the eve i? cool?

Nay, but I have a sign;

'Tis very sure God walks in mine.

-TiKjM.vs E. Brown.

Tn mnny schools little cildren arc kept in close rooms

all day long—little children between the aj;es of six and

••.saBra.'.r.-.iMaK;
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nmc years; away from the ihingi that arc thoir hirthri.'ht

U-VT -.rf
'"' '^'^ '""^^ ""''^ ^"^ P'-^'^" things Krowin,/What v,-!!! the generations to com. think of us when they

icam what was done with the Httle cliildrcn of our time bvway of education? The children of the future will meet
;".' ril ;/',"^

-^'^"^^ ^''"'^""'^ "^^f"^ 2"d K^^'^ens beau-
uul they will learn many of the essentials of life- they will
become a part of things worth while.

All children, even little folk, should work with their
hands every day. All such work should be as carefully
super^nscd as work in aritlimetic. and results should be as
exact. A garden offers the most wholesome form of work
hvery educator w!,o makes effort to strengthen public opin-
i.m ,n favor of gardens for boys and girls is making a valu-
able contnbution to .society. Every teacher who interests
a child in having a garden is helping him to a better man-
hood.

The large scho.,! garden has failed m many j.laces and i*
vill continue to fail until it is made a part of the school
equipment, and i. financed in a way to secure success. It
sh .ul.I be a place, when school is in session, that will providework in the open air and also provide plant materials for themany lessons in which such can be used. It should be the
lalioratory for much of the nature study work. A garden
u-.th Its vegetables and flowers; its bush frtiits; grapevines;
lH-rbs;_obserA-ationaI plats of grains and grasses; wild -ar-
'lons; Its sundial! What teaching could come by mcan.s ofMich a laboratory, and what development there would be
in It for t^eachers and pupils! The school garden need notbe divided into individual plats for boys and girls to own.mt It should be a place in which the pupils are taught the
fimdamentals of garden-making for their home gardens.The sc-hool garden ."-ould be maintained during vacationnnd become a center of neighborhood interest. Gardening:m connection with schools should be conducted witii dig-
nity and responsibility, or not attempt,.!. Many school
gardens have been immoral in their inllucucc
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There arc thousands of leaclicrs in this country who are

teaching; children to hve by means of outdoor hfc, including

a s^'ardcn. This is hopeful. No matter how small the \ncLT

of >,'round near the schoolhousc; if teachers and children

work to^'cther to make it productive the educational pur-

pose is accomplished. If the children learn from this piece

of work how and what to plant, and a few fundamental

practices relatinj,' to soils in j^'ardcns, they will want a gar-

den at home. This is a result that counts. If boys and

j.;irls begin young enough to work in a garden, and dn

thonjugh work, however simple, for three or four

consecutivey ears, it will hardly be possible to keep them

out of one. Gardening is a habit and what a valuable

habit it is to form! What a wholesome and even holy

resource it mil give in la'.cr years, for in all truth God

walks in gardens!

One may do much gardening on a piece of ground two

feet square. A window box may i^trovide a garden in cities.

A flower pot may give opportunity to educate by means of

a {)lant. A few bull)S indoors or out will provide joy and

awaken new thought in ways that cxijerienee alone can

di-'inonstrate. If the teacher would call a mothers' meeting

and explain the view]joint of educators on the value of a

garden in the education of boys and girls, the co-operatiw!i

of parents will often be secured; and encouraged by teachers,

parents, and public si)irited citizens, a home garden will

appear here and there in the neighborhood.

There is probably not a community in the world in which

there is not at least one good gardener or a j^crson who was

at one time a gardener. The teacher who wishes to get

ready ior work of this kind should list a few garden plants

in her notebook and consult a gardener or florist about them.

A jiersonal talk with a grower of plants will mean more than

any numljer of printed pages. Gardening can not be taught

without some preixaration. any more than arithinelie. It

is so worth while ti' get ready to teach it. (See, also,

Volume rive, pages 74-78).

;;:'4;:33a 'mJsssbs,:
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IG. Plants for the School Garden. Make a selection of
plants from the list Kivcn 111 these pa^-es fnr the iirst school
Karden. Whatever has nal interest for the tcaclier will
interest the i)upils. Take the list to some one who knows
the subject and consult him as to the prohabilitv (,f success
in the selection, the varieties to ^row in the locality the
prei.aration of the soil, the ciuesti.ms of moisture sunlight
time of maturity, and the like. When such knowl.'dKc'iia.s
been collected and thoughtfully considered, the teacher may
Kive mstruction in ^ardenin-. The facts relatinp to specific
plants Kiven here will ser^e as reference. The list was su--
Kested by C. E. Hunn.' ^^-irdener, and lias been w<;rked outm connection with children's gardens. The time of plant-
lui: will vary in difTerent localities; also the varieties to be
Krown and the luirdy character of the plants.

A list of garden irf-etables. the sod .,f «hich may b,. s.Avn as .„„n as
the ijround is ni to wurk in tin.- iprinK':

,. .

,
T'v.w fif !).;, t!i o' Soil

; ''r'='^^'^
....\pnl. , i„eh Li«ht Luam

Carrots. .. . ,,

Chicory
i

' .<

Cress. .....
Kndiv,-

; ,.

K^'l-

Kohl-rabi .. ., „
I'-k „ ; .,

Lettuce.
. ,

• ., ,,

.Mustard.
.

^
., ,,

""'^'n
,

,.

''^"slcy
, ,.

I'ar.snips
"'

,, ,,

Teas .. '
,

Radish. . .

..'..
1

*

Rutabaga
^

.. ,.

Salsify. ., „
Sea kale. . .

.

i

.. „
Spinach.

. ,. .,
,,

Turnip

' 1 ore-man of (.iou..d.. Xcw York State Colleae of M^i^^,~hu:^.

f
•'

-r:

^

,i,:':r.
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A //'./ of v.ard,-n ;. ,;'(•/(! ''/cv, t!u> -ceil df whit h slir.iiM n<T be ?Own until

t!u- grounl ;.- •.\.irni aii'l all liaiiK''- r <'f fro.^t ih dvlt:

Beans. .

Curn

Okra

Pumpkin
Squash

Variety
Tim" iif Drinlinf Siiil

May 111 J in, li Lifjht I.^am

1*' - "

^(1 I
" "

i,,
, •' "

p I J " "

rscs

-a;i

yl /I'i/ vj populdr JHTcnniah. I'laiit t.i In ^;ri,iMi tl'.c pUMniis .-^um-

iiiiT:

Time iif n.-I'lll f>f Soil

V.iri''ty S<»wing StjwiiiK iii-st

Al.iinilon (Flowcrini; maple) May ,^ inilns Any wrll-cn-

A()uilf>;ia (Columhinf) AjTil ^ " ri^hd, wcll-

Hflhs peri'nnis ^l•;nKlish daisy) " :; " ilrainu'l si.il.

Campanula (Canterhury hells) " ,^ " I,i>;l-.t loam

Canna Ma\- 4 " pnfLTahk'.

Delphinium (.Larksjiur) Apr.l ;,

Digitalis (Foxglove) " 4

(Jaillanlia (hardy) May t,

Allhaeadlollyhc.ek) April 4

Poppy (hardy)
"

.^

Rudbeckia (Cone flow t) May 4 ''

Helianthus (Suntlower, lutK._, ; . . .

"
,^

''

Kwert William . ,
" .3

"

All harJy pmka " 3 "

A list of shrubs for finrdrn hnrders: Almond iflfi'.vcrinf;'), cnrnus in

variety, elder, fofsylhia, hydranj^ea, honeysuekle (Imsh), japan quinee,

kerria. lilac in variety, mahonia, privet, roses in variety, snowball in

variety, spip^a in variety, sumac, ueij;elia, witch-hazel, e\ergreen-;,

dwarf thuja, retinispora, junipers, Norway spruce, dwarf jiinc.

.1 /i,(/ of early tfurt'lblcs that ilfi^ild he started inside in April, and

the plants set out as soon as the 'ground is fit: Bru-sels sprouts, cabbage,

cauliflower, celery, celeriac.

.•1 list of late vet^etahlrs, the seed of uhich should le started in April

and the plants set out after the tenth vf May: Cucumber, iggplant, melon,

pepper, tomato.
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Annual flmvers. The s(>cd sho\il(l Vic sown after the danger of

frost is over. The ln'St ri'sults are olitaiiicl if the plants arc t^taitcii

HI Ihc houbc in April, and .-ct out after th.c tenth of May.

Va-i' ly
Tin-. • of n.-,,th of Soil

Annrrhinum (Snapiragon) . . . May 5 ' r .ifler 1 ill' h Light Luam
A-ter

"
1 ' "

(Alosia ^CockscomljJ • 4

2

1 •

1

14

Cosmos 44

Pahlia 44

l.anlana •

Myosotis (Forgot-mt'-not) I '

it

Ricinus (Castor fiil bfan) "
.' " n

Salvia (Scarlet sage)
' "

1 " tt

Sehizantluis (Butterfly iiowei 1 . . .

• 4

1 ••
«l

Mathiola (Slock:;;
**

I " tt

Annual Jto'itn. SeeJ-- te- Ije Sown e. irly.

Variety
T in. "f n-T'h of

win.; S<jwulg
Soil

Ailonis (Pheas;i!it': ( v. ^ Aj)ril or Larly May I ini h Light Loam
A^eratuin '

'

i " '*

Alyssum '
I ,. '•

'
1

• II

Hrachyeome (Swan river Uaisy) . .

• 1 1 .. '•

liruwallia (Amethyst) II "
I

" «•

Calenilula (Pot mangold) tl •1
I I •• *•

Calliopsis (Coreopsis) «l *'
I

" «

Aethionema (Candytuft) • 1 tl 141 II

Carnation t« ' 1 '*
•I

Centaurea (Bachelor's button). .

I* .>
I

** i«

Chrysanthemum (annual)

Clarkia

• <> . 44 i«

14

Dianthus (China pink) 11

Euphorbia (Sno\v-«n-a-mountain) it
1 " II

Gaillardia (Blanket flower) 1 • 1 ** II

Godctia 11
1 " II

Gypsophila (Baby's breath)

Helichrj-Bum (Rverlastini,')

'.'.

:, ;

:'

<•

II

Lobelia (Cardinal llowirV
i

II

Tasetes (MariRold ) . . 1

" II

MiKnunctte

.

Nasturtium ..

J
,4

" 3 "

11

II

Nicotian. I.
•

J " !«

mmLm
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Annual flo-.cers. SccJ; to bu sown trirly.— Continued.

Tim.-. if n.pthi.f S<ill

\''i'i'ty Sowing buwing H, <t

Nigella (Lovo-in-a-mi.;t ) April or early May linJi Light L.xii

PLtunia " "
J

"

Phlox D " "
I

"

E.ichsc'holtzia f California ;)(j]ijiy) " "
\ " "

P.ippy, Shirli ;. " "
;

' "

Porlulaca " '
J

" "

Pyrcthrum . . " "
i " "

Salpiglossis " "
i

" "

Stabiosa (Mouriiintj briil.) ..." "
' " "

Latliyrus (Swcit piaj " "
i

'
"

VirbiTia ,
" "

I
' "

Zinnia " "
i

• "

In nuh'T to hav(> n Rood fr.ir.Kn, each plant shouM have rootr f r

its fuUfsl dcvclopnunt, and mikc mo.^t of the sic.is of ganlen llout-vs

and vrgulabli'S are small it is almost impossilile to sow the hccd:i spar .-i :y

enough so that uach plant will ^row t.i pi.Tfccti. in. Simv this is the- ia.->e.

the plants must l)0 "tliinned," and Liihcr thrown away or transplant. 1

to some other part of the gardm. If the thinning is d..no in .....1,

cloudy we-alhcr, the scsdlings may be transplanteil witli great ea e;

but if it is I'.jnc in dry, sunny weather, the seedlings must be sha.ied

after beinj; set out. It is best to thin the plants when they arc small,

before they have become crow.led, but if one wishes to s;ive them for

transplanting they may be lift until large enough to ban lie. 'I'lio

following wil' be found he'uful to youni: eardene's in thinning and
transplanting:

1. /Voarriw? pUtnts that should be Jour imhi-i apart: Alyssum,
ageratum, bal.^am, eandytuft, lobelia, pansy, poppy, p.irlulaea.

2. Ftn-i'ering plants that should be six to riyJU indits a part: .\niar.in-

thus, browallia, earnati.in, eeniMurea, dianthus, esehschultzia, gailiar-

di.1, mignimette, myosotis, pld.j.'c 1).

3. FliniTriig plants that should be t:vflve inches apart: A.|uilegia,

a.'iter, campanula, callinpsis, colosia, heliehrysum, heliotrope, larksi.ur,

niari),old, nasturtium, "drop," nigell.i, petunia, siilpiglossis, seabiosa,

verKna, zinnia, sweet williani.

4. Flo-.irrim; plants that should be eighteen to twenty-four inches apart:

Canna, chrysjinthemum (annual), vosmos, d.ihlia. delphiniem, digitalis,

Rypsophila, nieotiana, phlox (hardy), salvia, nidl)eekia, sehizanthus,

tritoma.

5 Vrgetables that should be six ineha apart: Iket, eelciy, kttuee,
parouiji, parsley, spinach, salsify, turnip.
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6. Vrgetables that should he tarH i,„l, - „f>^r, n
flo.,,. ,,„,,.„,, „a,„, ,,^,,.,;,;;; ;:;;;:;,

"'""^ ""» "»«•. .»un-

<,.:;. ;i:";:.«ir:;l"^!^r".;::f
•' ««"- «- ''^."

anJ which are m„st h-iuW V ll

'"'•'"'
'
"'" K™^^' '""st quickly

vino lu.c a y^,,,l inllu.n>_e in any coir.imniity.

17. Interest in Soils. In (onnc.<-,i.,„ ,vi,h th,, „,,,,,^

tf-; opportu:my to interest the eh.klren in soils Si,; Je.n.nua,,,nn>..,.
,,ninen.lseanLe,ivenatU^^^

he teacher has the luukKround f ,r ,hc. t.aehin.^ V„,,;

^ the^k-
^'7-^""""^^" '"''--'t <!^'Km.sof hardness

J.arl n uood and o.Iut ne: ;hbor.,ood j.Iaccs. Thev r-„be .ed lo ol.serve the duferent textures and sonu.thin. of eo..po«, ,on. They ean ..rn what .ahes a so., rieh :t.H rclati,
,

nl n.Msture to the d,:.,ret,t s(.ils. This work

>at u II prepare the hoys and k^Is for n.orc ^nous

t rr^T'r '" "'^ '""'^'' ^"'' ^'f^'^ grades.

,K-.'^" f;^'^"'^^
^'-°t- I-ery e!-d i„ the primary- ' ^ -"I;i have a plant of his own dunn, the year Tl

.'";! K.rls can provide their own flower pots and in n,a ^l!'e>r own httlo plants. The teacher vrU find wav^
^

•

jure a plant for all who have not l.en ahle to J,
2'

".III pcranuims are as satisfactory as any. Teach tl li

'

••aU a rootn cheer.ul. Te.-Hh tlu.n that one thrifty ,-hntJ" dean surroundings will .Wv run- in- .1, ,

-,, „ . ,
' i-it^re JO. thai) many th ito not given gwU care.

^

t:"-A

ti-:^-^
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Have a plant afternoon and pivc each .iild an oppor-

tunity to SCO the idual plants bclon^nK to the cia'^s.

Which plants Ic hrifty? What makes a plant look

thrifty? With hi.^ own plant on the desk hove each child

write a few statements about it: How many leaves it has;

how many buds; how many blossoms: the color of the blos-

soms; thc'shapie of the leaves. Do not let this exercise become

tirescmie. Exrepi when real interest can be maintained,

nature study records belong to the more advanced tirades.

Have the children take their individual plants home for

a munth and then brin^' them to school some Friday after-

noon. Wiiirh plants show the most care? A little whole-

some competition with a prize or two might be worked out

in conncctinn witli such an exercise.

AnotiuT valuable i^lant study mii^ht be conducted as

follows: Let each child have a flower \n<l in which good soil

is placed. Have him know why the soil is good. Then pive

the boys and ^-irls a choice of seeds to plant. There should

be seeds .)f vcKctable-.. flowers, and even tree-^. Some small

trees do not ln<,k like tiu,ir parents. The seeds of the ten

trees discussed on pa^'cs t,kq-.\i>o will doubtless gt-nninate

in flower pots. If '.here is room and proi<er heat, keep tlie

individual gardens in the schoolroom; if not, they may be

taken home. There will be some interesting and evm excit-

ing results. A small green or red watering can will add much

to the care of these gardens.

19. Trees. One way to prepare to teach trees might

be for the teacher to list in her notebook th.e trees here given,

or any ',t!ur list, and to set herself the task of trying to see

each tn>e, to ham the form of leaf, the kind of blossom, an<l

the fruit. The children in the third grade and even in tlie

second will he'p in the quest. Begin observations on one of

the trees in the neighborhood. Have a box in the schoolroom

and encourage the older children to write the observations

they make each day. sign the record, and place in th.e b..x.

At "the end of two weeks it will be interesting to leani who

has made the Lirgest number of observations.

^i.rsti^
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LIST OF TREES

Conifers: White pino I/anhvoods: Hani Tnaple
Xnrway spruce s,,ft maple

Elm
Beech

Red <,ak

1kissWood
White ash

T>, . . , .
Horse chestnut

Descriptions of these trees ran be found in any K'ood vv„rk
on the sul.ject. Fir.t study the tree. Have tlie childrenmake inquines of tlicir parents as to wiictiier these trees can
be found in the iieiK'hhorhood.

Many teachers are interested in elementary lessons in
..us ry. Ouu-k reference .,n this suln.vt may not h. easily
ound. Some .f the folknvin:, .suyKestions will. t!u-ref„re.

Ijo helj)ful.

U seeds of the ahoyc trees are use<l f,.r Krou-inj: s.vdlin..
trees in fWr pots, the following facts. Kiyen by Professor
IJentley,' forester, should be considered:

'•The se..ds of the soft maple and rim mature in earlysummer, andshould be K'athered and s„u-ed imnu.diately ifany germination is to be expected. Of tlie other hardvy.x'.l.s
tl.e l,assu-ood and red oak may take s<,me little time to .er-

strai'i^ol'' f',7''''''
'" '"'"'' '^'' ^"''' '''^''' should be

stratilicd as follows:

"To stratify sec.ls. they should be placed in a pitout-of-
oor. This pit shouM be situated on raised ,rouncl. so Is toinsure ^ood .Iramaf-e. and it is .,ften de.in.ble to ,)royide

protection a.^ainst mice and .squirrels by means of wire net-
..n.' or bo,->rd.s. Cover the bottom ^vith a layer of clean sand.^o or three inches deep. On this spread a laver of nutshen another layer of sand, and .so on until all the seeds are
stored. I he uhole should be covered -.vith earth to a depth

top^jindj^oa^^
^^^y ^^^ ^^

» AmuuuI l'iou-.»ur yl Fujoliy. .\fw York SLit^ ! ,,,,;.:„ „, ...,
~—
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advanlaKV. TIt- froo^inj: that lakes place rluririK tho win-

ter will not injure the Seeds, hut will assist in openinj^ the

hanl shells, tluis niakin.i,' j^erniination easier in the si)rin<^.

"The Ia'^I kmd <<f soil for germinating seeds is a rieh,

sandy loam, which will hold the moisture fairly well and yet

not he so damp as to cause mildew or moldini,' of the seeds.

Ordinarily a sandy ]'Kim soil into which has heen introduced,

and -lioroui^dily mix( d, sotiie well decayed leaf mold, such as

is found in the woods, makes a very j^'ofxl seed hed. If the

pots are kept m the schocjlhouse, they should ho ])Iaced in a

south wiivl.v. where ihey will j^et ])leiny of li,^;ht, and doubt-

less the ten^pi rature of t!ie nxjm, together with the sunlight,

will he enough to secure ^^'ennination. It will soini'times help

the j,'ern;ination of seeds [o co\( r the soil with a li^'ht cover-

ing of leaves or straw, in order to conserve the nviisiure and

heat in the ujjj'er layers of the soil. This coverini,' niav he

removed as soon as the seeds j_;(Tminate and the seedlm^

breaks through the surface of ihc ground.

"With the exception of tlic soft mai>le and the chii. the

seeds of the other trees may he jolleclid in the fall, between

Sei)leTnher 15; and ()etiher 15. The children will have to

watch the trees in older to obtain the seed before it is scat-

tered and distrihuti'd by tln^ wind."

Make special study of the evert,TCcns in the prirnary

^.Tades. The teacher can )^et rea<ly for this work at any time

of the year. First colk'ct specimens of every kind oi e\er-

j;reen that k'to^^s in t!ie nei^hbMrhood. Secure the helj) of

the older boys and v.irls for this. They are always ready to

help the teacher. The little children will hel;) with much

enthusiasm, for are not the evergreens u..e<l for Christmas

trees? Arc not the hoys and i;ii"ls on the lookout for one

for a Christmas tree for the binls?

As each si)ecimen is collected, the teacher should endeavor

to identify it eitlu r by consulting; a tree hook or Ijy si'iidiiiK'

the >i)ecimen to a teacher of botany in hi^di school or coUe^'o.

Pruit trees will ])rovide a number of valuable lessons for

jirimary j;rad. . Any \oun;.-, owner of a fruit tree is being

-.CUISSm;.'.:::^
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Pfluratc'd through its development, and encouragement to

gnnv one should he pivcn. An apple tree affords a great

d^'ul (if material that teachers and children will find inter-

esting—the fruit in autumn, the blossoms in spiring time, and

thi' animal life in and about it. Bi s and girh: like ajjiile

trt'c blossoms, kaves and fniit. R(,tnns find here a gocd

place for a lust. Learn tlie different kinds of ajiple trees to

be found in the neighborhood. Discuss the favorite one and

why it is the favorite. Does any one in the third grade

know what we would have to do to produce apple trees

similar to it'

Tin; young children will be interested in the story of

Johnny Applcseed. This story is old, but ever new to the

children, and the lesson it teaches is pennanent.

There arc some good memory selections that will help the

children to a new interest in a[iples and apple trees, among

which should be considered the following extract from a

poem by L. II. Bailey:

For I pl.intfxl those orrli.-inl trros myw'f
On llillsiilo slojK-s lli.il litl<in>; to iin ;

Wuro vif.ions .nrc \\ii!o aii'! wiii'ls an; free

Thai all the round year might conic to my shelf,

Aivl thoro rin my shelves tlic white winter through

I'lV'I'i" '"'! Pearniain, Rambo, aii.l Soy,

("ireeninR and Sw:uir and Spitzenhurghs lie

With meiiiories tense tf sun and dew.

They brins the Rreat fields and the fence-rows here,

Tile >;round-hird's nest and the eow-bell's stroke,

Thio tent-worm's web and t'ne nij^'lit-tire's smoke,

And smell of tlic smartwecd through all the year.

20. Weeds. It is most important that even young chil-

dren should lake an interest in the ])lants that h.ave relation

to agriculUnv. Weeds are quite as interesting for sttidy

as other plan.ls. They can be found everywhere. They

prodtiee many seeds which are distributed over the country

in most interesting ways. The seeds can be jilanted in flower

pnt.s in the schixjlrooni. Tho children can be taught to find
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weed seeds among the seeds of grains and grasses that farm-
ers plant. The boys and yirls should loani why it is impor-
tant V. keep gardens, fields, and highways free from weeds.
This subject can be connected with civic interest and has
relation to neighborhood co-operation.

In preparation for her work, a teacher should have knowl-
edge of at least ten common weeds and try to know each
one if it appears in the locality. It is not easy to obtain
matcnal on weeds, and therefore the following information
prepared by Paul J. White, agronomist, is given:

"Daisy. Everybody knows the wild daisy, with its
f)Iossom of white ray flowers and yellow center. It is an
attractive plant, but very weedy in character. It is most
common in old meadows and pastures. It is also common
along roadsides, but seldom appears in cultivated fielfls

"The daisy lives several years. The plant increases in size
by short runners or offsets. It also produces numerous
sce<ls. These often are found in grass and clover .seeds,
and are sown by the famtcr.

"In meadows the only economical way to get rid nf dai-
sies is to plow up the field and plant a cultn-atcd en,p.
They may be partially crowded out of pastures by induc-
ing a better growth of grasses and clovers.

"Wild Mustard. This is often called charlock. It is
a wied of wide distribution. Its length of life is one
season. The plant grows from one to three feet high, and
has bright green leaves which are covered with many hairs
The flowers are bright yellow. The stem has a purple spot
where it branches. The seeds are small and dark brown or
sometimes reddish black in color. They have been known
to grow after lying in the ground for more than twenty years.

"Mustard, when young, is easily killed by cultivation.
It sliould never be permitted to produce seeds on the farm.
Mustard often grows in crops which can not be cultivated"
such as oats. In fields of small grains it is destroved by
>;'raying with copper suljjhate or iron sulphate, while the
plants are but two or tliree inches hi'.-h T.-r^ r-_.-,,,..!, .t
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cnpjirr suljihati' > ^i' (Hie iiundrcd pouiuls of iron .ul[ihatr are

dissolwd in lifty ).;alluns of water, and arc siilVicii'nt to covit

one arrf. Thi^ 'I'ray does not injure the .i.Tain crop.

'Canada Tiiimle. Perhaps no weed in the northern

latitudes lias ^;i\en more trnuMe than this one. It may
be di^tiuKui 'hi'd I'mm otlier thistles I'V ihe tiiaraeti-T (.f

the ])arts tielnw i^Tciund. Six <^r citjht inches below the

surfait', rout stocks are sent oil which jividuee new plants

in abundance. The Canada thistle pn.ihaes many seids

which arc eoninidn in ^rass and clover sei ds.

"This thistle < iccurs in ]iastures, nKacl.w,-. aivl in culti-

vated tields. When .sod latul in which tlie weed occurs is

plowed, the furrow usually docs not j.;o dei-j) enou;.'h in turn

up the roots. Consequently they continue to ^tiav in the

cultivated emps and even after the land is aj^ain seeded t(j

grass. The most ])ractical method of control consists in

verv thorou/li culti\-ation. No thistks should be allnwed

to appear above ^'nnmd. A pl.ant can not li\'e unless it can

produce le:i\-es and stems, as the j^rien parts above ground

manufacture food wliicli sujiports the jilant.

"(jRANoi: Hawkwi.i;d. Larj^e areas of the northern

country are entirely o\errun with this ]iernieious weed. It

is especially common in old pasture lands. It may be known

bv its oranj.,'c-color<. d flowers and by its en.'cpini,' habit. The

leaves all start from near the ground and are covered with

fine hairs. The p>lant li\-cs from year to year, pripducini.;

many new plants by means of runners, in a manner similar

to that of the .strawbc'-'-y.

"Good fannin.t^ methods generally sticeeed in exterminal-

in),' this weed. If the jilavts are plentiful, the land must

be plowed and reseedcd after ^rowin.i,' one or two culti\-ated

crops. Where the plants are found only here and there a

sharp hoc may be used to cut them ofT just beneath the sur-

face. Salt is sometimes employed to destroy these weeds.

Twenty potmds per square rod should be used. It is applied

broadcast while the dew is on. This amount of salt will

not iniure t:rasses.

,.f'
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"Wild ^roR^•I^•^,-0LORY or Bivnwpm Tt,

T„o u,..„.,. ..:;;;,:,';;;:; ,';;'L"^st:
.""'"?*-

rssfu";"'"'-''^-
'"»-'''"*'-»»<>--" u!;small pieces uill ^:r:nv u carrud from place to place T! iare often scattered hy n.eans c.f fan. tools! uch ^cJh'-ftons, wlueh run through a patc^h of the plants.

"
The only practical method of controlling, blnduwdcon.i.ts HI thonniK'h cultivation. The use of ..,/ ,

chemicals is of no avail Thn i. i ^ ^ ""^ "^''''''"

'
'I o.una^c It. ,\t certam times n the season fh„ 1

1

t!>"rnselves are .so close to the surface that h
""''

<'v.r them without danua^e. fiilr '"L .l"''""' T'^^f
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'""^

home in a nei-hborin-r Hun 'n T ,
"

^"'^ ' "^'^
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'^
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'.k''

"^ ^""^
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white, flnt-tripprd flower.i arc conspicuous in nicadows,

especially laic in the sununcr. When the meadow i- ni..wn

thi weed is cut off thri'c or four inches above l;''"""'!- ^^'V-

cral hranches are jmiduced where there was but one l)ri..ri'

These liranclu'S all produce hlossonis at tlu ICach

blossom matures many seeds, which aredistribuud in clever

and timothy seeds. They have been known to lie dormant

in the ground for several years.

"Wild carrot lives but two years. It docs not produce

seeds the first year. If allowed to mature, the i.lants bnak

ofl during' the winter and bli.w across tlie snow to ncicli-

borinK' farms, scattering .seeds as they ^o. Where very plen-

tiful, the field should be broken up and a culti\ated en.],

grown. The youn^' plants are easily killed. If then' are

only a few in the lield, they should be pulled by hand.

"L.\MB's-Qr.\RTEKS. This weed is found ever\-wherc.

It is especially tnmblesomc in culiivatid fields and eanlens.

It has no showy ll.wer... The blossoms are small and -reen.

The seeds are very small and are common in farm .-^eeds.

The leaves and younj: stems (.f the plant are e(.\ered with

peculiar white mealy particU'S.

"It is ea.sy to rid a field of lam.b's-quartcrs if thorouj^h

cultivation is ])racticed while the plants :ire youn^- Har-

rowing,' sm.all grains or shallow cultivation of hoed crops,

such as corn t.r jiotatoes, will destroy countless numbers.

In some places the plant is used f<.r fccdin.u' lUK--^- If thus

takes the name of piigweed. It is also freciuenil}- used for

grecits.

"Siiki:p Sorrel. Sheep sorrel is widespread, and is

increasing very rapidly. Its gn'.atest damage is done in

sandy soils. When once well established, it is almost impos-

sible to destroy it. The plant gn.ws about one fo(jt in height.

It has small, inconspicuous f!(.wers. The leaves are arrow-

sh;ipe(l, about on(> inch long. The jilant hears many -mall,

trianuular-shajjcd seeds which are one of tlie most connnon

im[iurities of clover seed. It also spreads rapidly by creep-

in r stt>ms.

::rt::38ssuceases'>£.
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"As sheep -rcl occurs most commnnlv m u-omntit va^-
turos and nica.lnws, the host melho,! „f o,ntrol c.^Ht' in
po-.v,nK the iid.l. The lan.l sh-.nld he fcrfhxcd and ucll
tilled fur wo or thnv years. Sheep sorrel is sauJ r.. he
<I.'stn)yed by applyin;; hine, but this is a mistake. It will
^Tcnv as well where lime is jiresent as in an acid soil.

"U'-ACK Grass. This ^rass has .s, .me vahie as a hay erass
yet u ,. a most dan.irerous ^^ecd. Aside from the wild mom-
i"^->;l')ry, It IS pern;:; . the most difficult weed in tliis li^t
o eontro!._ It is found most er.mmonly in rich uKad„w
land and m ,ardcns. It takes the place of n,ore us,,ul
Krass.-, It spreads rapidly fp.m year to year bv mean, ofunder,round_ stems. TIk-s. beeon,e fastened to 'fann to„Isand are earned from place to place. A very small piece ofthe root w.ll ,;row and produce a new plant

"The best method of contmlHn.^. quack era^s <;oem- inbe as f,.,h:nvs: It is cither pastured imtil m;;isumn:!r^r acrop o hay is cut. Tl>e land is then p.lowed shallow Inn'thehot weather. At frecp.ent intervals the held is harro e^
until free^n, weather. The roots are thus exposed ""hesun and wn-al The next year a hoed crop should be ...-owiTIhe plants wineh escaped the severe treatment of the pr":vinus year will be killed bv cultivation "

Wkkds roR Senoor.KouM Sxt-DV. In be,nnnin, thetu.:y o ^veeds m the lower grades the teacher ^i^ould Irea few o{ the children brin,, specimens of plants that t !
consider weeds. These should be placed on the nature studyabe untd the teacher is ready to use them. Son,e p

"
scaat are not .^eds will be broueht in by the little fol[

^

^- -y bo,, and ,.r!s have helped their fathers plant ,'ardand w,Il know a r.umlvr of weeds Fr„m ,L
I-t^ht into the schoolroom the-^^ac^^" av ^irh:!^::on the few that are most troublesome throughout the e,

"
rv. and m the third ,rade the boy,, and Kiri;may be t 'h^the best methods of exterminating them
21 Grains and Grasses. XVry youn, children, .ar-

3^

i
t:;

•:'
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hccomc much intcro'^ti.l in tlie ^rauvA and grasses that are

found on the farm lands, and city teachers can often secure

and use material of this kind t<> advantas^c. Grains and

^^Tasscs relate to lite, whetlicr in ihc city or the country.

They are .-trauKely and wonderfully made, and arc often

verv heauliful in cfilnr. ("hildrrn \\]\n know soniethir.s,; of

the animal life en the far;ii will lie inttreled in the Kfains

and the .tjrasses that are used in feeding the .stock. Even little

f(jlk h.elp in the harvest and know how the crops arc used.

IIa\e a simple exhibition of all the j'rains and grasses to

he found in th-; nei.i^hhorhood. Test the kn<iwledi,'e of the

children as to names, where grown, and what each is used

for. Have them keep some seeds and ]il;mt them in ilower

pots. In the third grade have the children give a simjile

iiisiory of wheat from the tune it is sown until it is made

into hread.

Tile most interesting field ])lant is the corn. Consider

the structure and (olor. N(jte the hracc roots, the loaves,

the tassel, the silk, the car. How many kind of corn can

he found in the nei'.;hliorhoodr How are th.e \arious kind.s

used' Who can bring to school the most jierfect ear of any

one kind of corn?

A charming selection from Hiawatha for the children to

I( arn is that which refers to Mondai.im, the Indian corn.

Con-ider tin- educational value there \\ouId be for tlu- children

who have the ojiportunity to recite this otit in a corn-Held.

22. The Autumn Harvest of Orchard and Garden. The

li'-sons in plant lit'e connected with lite autumn hai\e t are

among the most attraeti\-e. Small exliibitions of fruit and

vegetables can be organi:'.( d lo ad\anla'..e, and tiie material

ccjlleilcd in this w;iy can be ui^d |or k'S-sons in drawing.

The children can learn the varieties of apjilcs grown in

their locality and v.hirh ;ire most successful tor home tise

and for markit. Tluy can K arn to distitiguish some of the

common varieties of other fruits Tiny c;ia learn to know

the nuts of the countrysi<1e and ,i hi tie encouragement will

result in a very good collecti'!:.
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The pumpkin will scn-e for many lesson., and late on tho
afternoon of All Hallouv\.:. thr oM.t chiMrcn can lake n.Vt
1-1 inakniK jack-o-lant.rn. and in huv^u^ ,hc candle lit hcfon-
scn.K,l do.... The chil.i touch in connection with the real
ieb,;(jns h will worth t!:i' while.

23. Wild Flowers. IVohahly teacher, are more fannl-
lar w,th the eon„:„.n w,ld llowers than ^^„h anv other form
'..plant life Itw-ll I. well, h.^x..,-, to folhnv the personal
noteho..k id.a m a

_ ,,rd to this suhjcvt, ,as wc.ll as in ,I.e
u-nrk with tre..s and w, .ds. Kaeh jvar there will he inerea.,!
k:iowk.d;;e of the wild flora of the neiK'hhorhood, and the
ehtldren nc'ver tire nf this .subject. In the schoolroom I.s-
soty, there will <,ftcn he ..jiportutnty for teaching- the hoysnid K.rh to he car<-iul not to exterminate the wild llower'.
1'^ KaUienuK' Howers they .shotild be taught that a f,.w
v.Uh leaves are niure attractive than a jTcat nia<^s

The kinships_,.f plants are v. ry intere.tin^^ and children
should bepn quite youn^' to know that plants are classuie.l
into K-roups based on similar charactensties. The rehition
.

hips can be brought out incidentally if the tc..acher has be.tan-
K-al knowledKC. If o„ the natmv study table there are plant ;

taa are akm. the children mi.ht be told in a sitt^le w,v
tha some plants quite unhke in general ap,,eara:)ee .arerebtcl to oa.h otluT. Who would tlunk that the butter.-u,>
anemone, hepali, a, cuhimbine. and peony bdon^, ,,. the same
family.' How carefully wi.e men must ha^ .studied to hiul
tins i/iit!

_

If possible, there should be at least one trip to the woods
>n the s,,rin,: time. Thi. ,s the place to te.ach resp,.-, for wihl>mTs, the way to gather them, tin. soils in winch they
llin\e. and the .ommunity lifr , ,f il„> ^oud.

IV. ANIMAL LIFE

24. Important to Understand Animals. Tlu' import nnce ofanimal ^'mJ' :.. .1 , 1 .. .
'

\u,u ;:;,'::;.'",'"""' ''•"'^^ "-'" ""' ^>^ overestimated.Much of the clnld - d,.velop,„..nt in observation, in svmpathv
'- tcnderness.m powertolove and .ser^•e, in cha.ractcr. in fact."

'1

' r;:;
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depends on this work. Pets are essential factors in child

life If boys vud prls arc taught resf)f)nsibility in thi.'ir

relation to tluir jiets, one funiianiental cs.cntial for life will

be estabii.-hL'd. Many will earn their livinj^ with the help

of animals, and their success will depend on their under-

Ktandinj^ and observatiun of animal potentiality. The sub-

ject IS full (jf cducatii;nal i)ossibililies.

In the lower grades, e\en in llie tliird ;,'rade, let the empha-
sis in study be based (jn liabits, .hdiI. ;ui<1 care. The anatf^n-

ii al study may cunie later. Ahimst all ihildren know the

facts ihat are brou}.;Iit out in outlines in many wurks on ele-

mentary nature study, such as observations of the eyes, the

car-, feet, Icn^'th of tail, u.^e of C(i\cTini', and tlic like, and

lluy do not ha\'c spontaneous interest in these thing's. What
do(.'S interest them is the v,;i\- the anini.'d lives and acts: the

oru;ini/.rd life of the ants; tlie aj'parciit cle\-crness of the

Fl'ider; the skill of the nrst builiUr; the activity of the hen;

tlie work of the bca\cr; Ilic audai ity of the crow; the faith-

fulness of the do).;; the ir.any u.ses of a cow; the possibihty

of comjianionslii]) in a horse.

Tlie t( rrarium fpa,;'^e 351) should be the center of the indoor

animal study. The cricket ca;.:e or other simjilc device

for separatin,",' the animals v. ill be valuable. Teach abso-

lute cleanliness and care in connection with the ca^;es. This

is vital to success. A few coii: ickTations of animal study

that ha\c been of intcnst in the lo\\( r .i.rades in nia:y schools

are jirL'sented in these pai;e , totjcthcr with su^'>.:t tions for

intcrcstint: boys and ^'irls in tin 1. Tcac iicrs may jirefcr to

substitute other forms of animal life instead of those ^'iven

here.

25. Facts for Schoolroom Work. We .shall rot j;ive in

the-e pai^'i descrii)ti\e m.iterial that c;in be found in almost

any ^:o(id work on /lK)lo^;y. If a teaihir has not enouj^li

intiTcst in the sul>ject to look up imjiortant facts rey^arditiK'

the animals, it Would jirobablv bi- as will to let thr sub- t

alone. In disctissiiiv: the teachiiii: of the forms of animal life,

we dull try to present in brief .some idea • that should be in the

:^K91ii.:
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teacher s mmd in this work and some lines of thought that
can not be looked up in a reference book. The most val-
uabie text a teacher can have is one which she will herself
t)repare. As before suK-Rcsted. a notebook should be kej)tm which each year ^^^ll be Kathered information learned
lirst hand from natural objects. t<. which facts obtained by
relemnp to encyclopedias and the many excellent nature
works now m print are a.lded. Such a work will count in
the personal prowth of the teacher and also make the best
foundation for nature study lessons,

26. Birds. Th.,usan<ls of persons even at the present
day to wlK.m birds make contribution in income as well as
.n other ways, have but liulc apprecia'.' .n of their ser^•ice
Others who have learned something' of ti.e economic impor-
tance of birds still believe that much that is said in their
favor is due to the enthusiasm of bird lovers. All who are
in d.mbt alon- this line should send for information to the
government Dejiartment of AK'riculture. Scientific facts can
not be disputed, and from investigations by competent
..rnitholoKists all over the country many thinking people
believe that no small part of national welfare has to do with
Its bird life. WroHK teaching of the past must be overcome
by right teaching at present. Every one should lend a uand
in this work, and the teache- can do most of all.

Merely telling the boys that thev must not take birds-
eggs or desin.y bird life has but little innuencc. Children
at a very early age must be j.ut in sympathy uith birds

.
hey must learn the joy of the qu, st to see a new bini or

to hear a new bird song. They must learn the real impor-
tance of birds in every community, city and country. The
tea<her shoul.l bear in mind that the tnith must be tauidit
.No sentimental attitude should interfere u-ith this If' in
any community, the fanners believe that some birds are
doing more harm than good, the children should be encour-
aged to make an h.onest investigation.

Mird stiuly with young children shoul.l bo based on an
mtimacy wit!: habits, home making, fuod and haunts. A fun-
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(lanicntal fact to teach is that the mipralion of birds has to
>]' with food, not, as many hchcvc, with tlic weather. Can
ni.ihinK he di-ne to make it possible for more of our birds
t'l remain witli iis in winter?

The teaclier should have knowledRC of the economic
importance of birds. Siic sliould ha^e knowledge of some
wa\-s in which cliildren can be tau^lit to attract and protect
tliem. She must do her jjart to f)v<Tcomc the prejudice
toward some birds tliat has influenced boys and .i^'irls for
generations. The th.ree brief articles following, written by
Dr. A. A. Allen', will t^nvc both information and su;4K'f'>^tion:

The first, Fixhl of I'ird^; tlic secotid, Xcstin^ Boxes, and the
third, The Crou: The article on tlie crow should be read to
the children. This bird is much abused in all uirrn communi-
ties, yet be has value. The fact that the crow, in the major-
ity of ca.ses, is not so bad as he seems may lead to investi-a-
tion of other birds that have not a good reputaiioi ivmK
farmers

:

The Food of Birds

The various phases of bird study an- many and divertiuf^^:

the mysterious mi^'rations, the bri^^lii pluniaKcs, the charm-
ing solids, the nests and c^K^. It is seldom we succeed in

trariuK' (junselves away from these and conccntratin);; our
thou-^1 ts on the more serious consideration of the bird's
place in nature and the economy < ' bird life. When we do
conu' to a riaH;<;-tion of the valualile jjart the birds play in
our own lives, we are inspired to even K^eater interest to learn
all we can aliout them, to care for ihem, and to i)rotect them.
So immediate are their sen,-ices, even .so near to ,,ur ])ursc
strings, that we wonder how a tru.> realization of their value
could have been so loiijj; overiiM.ked. It seems inipo.ssible

that liut a few years a^'o, a ^reat many of our most Iiene-
fHi.al binis were aetually considered enemies to our a^'ri-

cullur.i! interests and a bounty was iliced on their lK\'ids.

Such v.-as tlie price of i,:noranee. Tlumsands of v.iluablo

> Awistant I>r.il\aM,r of ZooIorv. ( orn< 11 l'nlv.r<ity, lUaca. N.V.
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birds v.cTO killer! before the harm that was bein? done was
rcahzed. And then it was too late! Scourges of insects
and rodents swept over the country, causing losses of mil-
lions of dollars.

Let us consider for a moment the position allowed the
Innl m this country. Before its discovery and settlement
and civilization by tlic wliite man. when nature was allowed
lo lake her own course and .settle her own dilhcultics, insect
pl.i.L^ues of any kind were probaI;ly of very rare occurrence
The insects which to-day in countless hordes annually dam-

.-.k'c the crops t.j tlie extent of millions of dollars were kej^t
down to nor- -al numbers by their natural enemies chief
amouK wliieh were the birds. If at any pl.ice there was an
un.lue increase of in.^ects, it meant to the binls more food
easily secured and they Hocked to the spot; and so„n the
iiisects disappeared. There always existed this "balance
'.r nature." An increa.sc in the abundance of ary plant
meant an increase in the number of insects feeding upon
taat i)lant, and a corresponding increase in the birds feed-
"i.i: upon these insects. Were we to follow it still further
wc. should find also an increase in the number of hawks and
predaceous animals feeding upon the binls; for in every
locality every species of animal, if undisturbed, tends to
increase lo llie limit of its food .supply.

Th. n the white man came to this countrj-. cutting down
t.ic forests, planting grain, introducing ,uw plants, and d- ;-

turbing the balance of nature generallv. Large fields of
corn and wheat meant increased food supp.y for locusts
wireworms. cutworms, and the like, which formerly, between
deaJi by the birds and starvation, had liecti liN in,r a jwcari-
oiH existence. Naturally there followed a great Increase in
tlieir numbers. Discovering tliis, the birds soon Hocked to
these field; where they f.nmd such an abundance of insect
food. The .setll. rs, ign.irant of the habits of these birds and
tiankmg they had come solely to feed upot, the grain did
their utmo.st to kill them ..fT an,l frighten them awav. With-
out the birds to cheek them, .uch an increa.sc of these pests

' r;:::
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occurred Uint in jilaccs the settlers were forced for a time
almost to .L;i\ o up the euhivatioii of prain. Ffjrbusli says: "In

1740, aft IT a
;
rrat licstructioTi anioiip the crows and Ijlack-

birds fur a rev, aid of threcpeiiee jkt dozen, the Northern states

cxpt'rienced a complete loss of their j,'rass and ^^rain crops.

Tlie colonists \v(.tc obli,:,'ed to im])ort hay from l^n^land to

feed their cattle." Apain, "The j^-reatest losses from the

ravages of tlie Rocky Mountain locust were coincident wiih
or followed soon after the destruction by the peo])le of count-

less thousands if blackbirds, ])rairie chickens, cjuail, upland
plover, curlew, and other birds." Similar rava^'cs by insects

following.: the di -truction of birds have been noticed all o\-er

the world f^ >r centuries.

When the balance of nature has once been disturbed, it

is always difiicult to restore it. Since our a<;ricultural prop-

rer;s means incria-cti and increasing food su!)ply for the

insect ]:>ests, v.'e must ex])ect a corresponding increase in their

number, and if we would han.-est all of the yield we must,

imivide a means fir keeping them in check. Natural means
ha\-e seemed insullicient; so we have invented arcificial

metliods for tlu ir destnictinn. We peiison our seed, we
spray iHiisou on tlie leaves and branches, wc fumi,L;ate whole
orehards, we evtn .gather the insects by hand, spjendinj;

millions and millions of dolla-s annually and yet without

a\ail. Locusts destroy our wheat, wircworms destroy our
Corn, caterpillars destroy our trees and rob us of our fruit

in spite of all v.-e can do; yet in all this work of protection,

we tend to overlook our most valuable allies, the birds. So
ciuietly their Work .t,'oes on, that many people live and die

without ajiiireeiatini: anytltini; but their beautiful feathers.

True, at times, so striking' has been the protection piven by
the birds that vwn the dullest could not overlook it. In

1S4S, after the fir t year's croi>s had been entirely destroyed

in Utah by the myriads of crickets which came down from
tlie n.ienmtains, a!;d. tlie seeond year's croi)s were rapidly

disajipearinu'. the setthTS were saved from actual starvation

by the thou-and, of jmiIIs th;it descended upon the fields and

n
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devoured the crickets. It was looked upon as a heaven-
sent miracle; a; a matter of fact, many such instances could
be cited. It was but the same process which is ^'uins,' on
about us every day of the year and which we do not realize
until for some reason it is checked and we are ovcrwhelnud
wich insects.

Nor is it from insects alone that our crops have sufTered
and a-ain been jirotected by the birds. Amonj: new plants
:ntr.j<luced into this country, some were l^nxi^ht in throu-h
either^ mistake or i^moranco, that soon Rot beyond the con-
trol of the colonists. Finding conditions here so much more
favorable to their prowtii than in the old country, they
spread rapidly, soon became obnoxious, and to-day are known
as weeds. But rapidly as these have spread and become a
menace to our aj^riculture, it is not a circumstance to what
Would have hai)peiied or still would happen were we to drixo
away the birds. Think o{ the hundreds or even thousands
of seeds produced by each plant. What wouM happen if

all were to j,tow and reproduce themselves.' But as lon-r
as we have the birds we need feel little danger. All our
sparrows tojrether with many otlier birds arc primarily seed
eaters, and many live almost altogether on the seeds of weeds.
I'rom the siomach of a -vAc bob-white Dr. Judd t.jok fl\e
thousand sir, Is of jM^^eon Krass. If this n-p.resented a single
meal of one bird, we can rc^adily understand why our weeds
are no worse than they are.

The hawks and owls have poriiaps been persecuted most
of any of our native birds bc^eause of their oeeasional visits
to the poultry yard; yet were it not for these birds we should
be so overrun with mice and other small mammals that life
would be unendurable. History is full of accounts of mou.se
plaKue.s which have fmally been conquered by lar-jc fli^'hts
of mvls. In certain parts of New England to-day, in lar^e
part owinK to the scarcity of hawks and owls, fi. Id mice have
benime .so abundant that youn- fruit trees can not be kh.wu
unless protected from ihom by ;irtiririal means. In sections
of ti:e Wet, partly because of the destruction of hawks and
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owls, jack rabbits and pnphcrs have become so abundant that

orj^anized ciTorts have to be made to destroy them. In

Pennsylvania some years ago tb.e thousands of dollars paid

for bounucs on the heads of hawks and owls was but a trillc

as compared to the cost of the rava^'cs of the rodents follow-

in.i,' their destruction. It is only in comparatively recent

years that wc have come to reali;^e that birds are our
friends. True, in our introduction of ])oultry, we have ^'rcatly

increased the available food supjily of certain of the birds

of i)rey, and it is natural that they should take advantage
of it. The toll they levy ui)(.n our poultry yards, however,
is Init little compared wi; h their value in keeping down the
number of weasels and small nxlents.

Laying aside then all aesthetic reasons, which in them-
selves are suflicicnt, wc ou-ht to ])n)tect all of our birds,

not only for their indirect but for tlieir immediate influfnce

on our personal welfare. This is true not only for the farm-
ers, but also for those living in the villages and cities. Wher-
ever there are trei's or gardens to be iirotcctcd from insects

and weeds, the birds are our best friends. Books have been
v,-ritten, filled with certified instances of birds having pre-

vctited inv.'isions of ai)hids, caterpillars, jiotato beetles, cut-

worms, while grubs, and pests inniunerable.

But enough has been said to convince us of the actual

value of the birds. Now what are we to do? What is the

hgaey which previous generations have left us? In the first

place, we must counteract what has been done in past years

in frightening away the birds. Wc must call them back to

haunts from wliich they have long since been driven and do
what we can to overcome the fear which has been instilled

into them. It is true that wild birds respond to kindness,

and where dangers have been removed some of the most
timid have been found to r)ceomc as tame as domestic fowls.

When their sense of fear has been allayed, tliey will flock to

our habitations to destroy insect invasions even as they
ninv flock to similar invasions in the wilds. But it means
a long, hard fight to overcome the dreadful work of so many

. . mm M0MXtm* 'wnnm, " '^M
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years. The coming generations must he educated to the
knowledge that birds have a better use than as targets for

s!inK-shot and ^'un, tliat they are more vakiable than meat
in the i)ot-])ic or decoration for women's hats; that especially

al)out our homes should they be encoura.t;ed and protected;

that a bit of suet in the tree or some seeds on the snow nav
mean a troupe of watchful little j^uards about our orchard
all winter; that the removal of a few stray cats and the pr^ 'pcr

care of our pets is our just duty; that a few bird h.-uses

about the house and garden for bluebirds and wrens will

do more to keep down the insects than many a K'^'^rdenLr;

that wood lots and thickets about the farm are as necessary

as high fences; that bushes and trees about the house and
garden for the protection of the birds are as nccessar\- as

laws; that the planting of wild fruit for the l)irds will save
our cultivated trees. These and many other tilings must
be taught to the coming generation.

Suf,^cstwns. I. In the study of birds in the schoolroom,
special emphasis should be laid upon their practical, every-
day value to tlie farmer, fruit grower, nurscrj-inan, and to
people in g(^ncral. Children should be encouraged to watch
birds feeding, both caged and in the wild state. If at any
time one is fortunate enough to have a young crow f)r other
bird in the schoolroom, accurate observations should be
encouraged as to the exact amount and nature of the food
eaten. Such observations on a young robin have shown that
it occasionally cats one and five-sixths its own weight of food
in a single day. It averaged 50 to 70 cutworms and earth-
worms a day and one day consumed I'ls cutwom . Even
when full grown it required one-third of its v.-cight of beef

each day. Similar observations on a young crow showed
that it required food equal to one-half its weight daily. One
day when it was fed two ounces nf tomato, 56 grasshoppers,

12 crickets, and a little I'rain. it lost 10 yi( r rent, in weight.

From this, it can be understood how destructive to an inva-
sion of grasshojipers a flock of crows would be, if they gorged
themselves.
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2. Children should be cncouraRcd to watch ' •-Is feeding
outof dnors with the interest to discover the n.:arc of their
food. Oitentimes a rohiii will nest in a convenient place
where one can watch the numlxr of times the jjarents bring
food and very often determine the exact nature of the food
If birds are seen feeding,' ujion seeds, an attempt should be
made to determine whether they arc the seeds of obnoxious
weeds.

3- Bird houses constructed by the children should be placed
on tlie schoolhouse or abr.ut the grounds, where the feeding
of the young can be watched. See, also, Volume Five
pages 34-36.

4- The planting of mulberry, mountain ash, Virginia
creeper, or wild fruit trees about the school gTounds should
be advi.scd in order to attract the birds.

_

.=;. Children should be encouraged to feed the birds in
winter hv fastening suet in the trees and scattering seed in
a definite jilacc on the snow. A birds' "Christmas tree"
and keding shelf should be established near a window or
where it can l)e ob.served from a window. This will be n„,st
satisfactory if there is a tree close at hand In- which the birds
can approach. The shelf should be erected in a convenient
place and some sort of branch .,r small tree fasti^ned to itA p.!e o{ brush near by for shelter wouhl also avail much
Suet should be tied to the branch and seeds sjirinkled on
the. slH'lf. It will not be long before there arc frequent
visitt)rs.

6. The r)nys should always be encouraged to lav aside the
shng-shot and gun and take up the use of notebooks and
held glass.

7. Children should be taught the necessity for the proper
care of eats, f,.r stray or ill-fed cats are the greatest enemies
our birds have to fear. John Burroughs savs that cats
pn,bably (k.strov more birds tlian all other animals com-
bined, [t has been estimated that in Massachusetts alone
a minimum a{ seven hundred thousand birds are kiUe-i
annually bv cats.

l:i"-i»
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A'cstini; Boxes
There a.-o many ways c,f attracting birds to the home or

tn the schoolhouso. sr.mc of whick have aireadv been i-rc-
scnted to you. We may hanp suet in tlic trees'and scatter
seeds to attract the winter birds; we may provide food for
our .summer visitors in ca.se of want and cstabHsli drinkint:
f'.u.itams and washbasins. But one of the most successful
and mterestmp means at our disposal for attracting the
birds is that of building' nesting boxes.

Perhaps we have been feeding the winter birds with such
r.'Kcess that tlie chickadees and nuthatclies and woodpeckers
lK|vc ever been with us and we wish to keei. some of them
all throu^di the spring and summer, or perhaps we wisli to
attract; other summ.er birds a.s they come back to us in the
spnng. The cheery bluebirds, tlie industrious wrens, and the
graceful tree swallows may be invitc.l to remain about our
dwelhngs by the proper placing of nesting boxes, and if they
chance to select our profTcred br,x for tlieir chosen home we
may feel well repaid; not only by the beauty and interest
that they will bring into our lives, but because in feeding
their hungry young they will protect our trees and gardens
against the ravages of insects. Having decided to put up
one or more nesting boxes, the question naturally arises
what kind of a box to get and where t<i place it. The t^lnert
of this article is to put such information at your disno^a'm the simplest form.

In the first place, many birds that can bo attracted in no
other way u-ill be attracted by the planting of trees and
bushes. ^Ve must not expect them to come to our boxes.
Other birds vnll nest about our buildings, if they are given
any encouragement in the way of a protected shelf on which
to place their ne.^^s. These arc the robins, phoebes, bam
swallows, cind cave swallows. The modem l)a-n with its
vermin-proof walls and smooth rafters, provides neither
entrance for the swallows nor places for them to attach their
ncst;s^ The painted boards beneath the eaves arc too slipt.ery
for the gourd-shaped ne.sts of the eave swallows. The man

> '^"i
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a harn little- realizes that he is driving' away one

ot the chief protectors of his crops. He should make haste
to cut an oj)eniii<: hcmvath the ^aLlc and to nail cleats to the
rafters and heiiealh the eaves, that he may once more avail
himself of the services of the swallows. .Similarlv, cleats or
shelves i,laccdal)out the p,;rch, above the pilL-ir-,, or in other
sheltered comers will j^rovide ne.stinj,' places for the robins
and phoebes and will encourage them to -cmain with i:s.

These shelves .should be i^laeed les:; than a foot apart beneath
some ijrojectinj,' n.of or other shelter.

The buildin-s of our forefathers were full of nooks and
crannies where wrens ai;d bluebirds liked to nest; tlie orchards
Were not so scrupulously jiruned, and woodpeckers f,,und
plenty of dead limbs in which to drill their holes. To-day
we must provide artificial lu.-tin.t,' sites to take the y)laec of
these natural ones, if we wi.h to has'e the birds about us as
they used to be.

Some bn-ds, n->tably wrens and bluebinls, will avail them-
selves of anything in the way of a .shelter whi.h you .see fit
to put up; while others, such as woodi)eekei-s and nuthatches,
are more particular and require somethin- more natural
in the form of a hollow limb. The chief dilluulty will not
be m the construction of the boxes or ir attractinj; the birds,
but m keeping out the En-lish sparrows. These interlopers
arc ever pre cnt and ready to be';in building as .soon as the
bo.x IS in j,i..re. Xee.lless t^) say, you do not wish these
rascals, but orefcr our native birds. There is no sure way
of kecpin.tr them out exeei.t by hant,'in.i,' the box on wires so
thatit swings freely in the wind. The objection to this
box IS that i' proves less invitinj,' to our native birds, and .so

should be atumpt(d only as a last resort. One meets with
Kreat. St sue. ess with boxes placed on exposed holes or in trees,
with the opening- no larger than is necessary for our native
birds: one and a half inch for swallows and bluebirds, smaller
for WTcns and chickadees.

The Pox. No money need be expended on this. Old.
weather-beaten timber is more attractive to the birds than

"Ssr.sanrar.KaiaEeg.;
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smfX)th, painted bnr.rds. The best hoxe. will he ma-lc from
sertions o a h..ll,,ul„nb, c<n-eml ahovcand l,.low hv uvath-
ercd boards w:th a hole drilled n.ar th, to;> of one suir Arti-
.cal hmbs ean be n.ado fn-m bark or by hnllou-in^ out soHd
branches with the bark still attached. Old boxes, or newones made for the purpose, are next best. For the smaller
nrds. such as chickadees, wrens, bluebirds, and tree swallows
he boxes should mea.sure not more than i2x,x6 inches andthey may be considerably smaller to adx-antaKC The ordinary crayon box of the schoolroom is vcrv ser^-iceable but

reciuires remforcinfr with wire or nails ,o as to withstand the
weather. C.^^ar bo.xes and codfish boxes arc Kencrally ksg
satisfactory than odorless ones, and all bri.,ht surfaces should
be avoided.

_

A box with the tr,p or one side hin.a.l is belter
for observation, but care .hould be used to k, o it perma-
nently fastened.

i-^wua

Old teakettle,, tin funnels, and cans of various sorts havebeen used by some persons with surcvss, but the box is more
siK'htly and usually more attractive to the birds. The open-
ing should be made circular or square, i^refcrablv tiie former
and toward the top of one side. It .should be not laree^
tnan the dimensions given abo\-e.

If one is not bothered with sparrows, a perch should be
provided beneath the opening; but iiu.smuch as sparrows donot take so readily to boxes without perches as do other birds
It can be removed if nece.s.sary. A perch should be ,,laced
in the near vicinity, however, on which the birds may alu^ht
belore proceeding to the nest.

A layer of sawdust may be ji.aced in the bottom of the
box, but the use of other nesting nuUerial is to be avoided
For chickadees and swallows, howe^•er. cotton or feathers
scattered near may prove attracti^•e if there is no poultry to
furnish a supply.

' ^

Placing the Box. Inasmuch as the birds prefer weather-
worn materials to bright suriaccs, it is well to have the boxm position by early spring and thereafter left from year toyear In placing it, three things should be bor •
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attractivcncs<; to the birds, comfort, and jirotcction. For
the swallows that prefer the open, the l)ox should be raised

on a slender pole se\eral feet above the fence, clothes i)ole,

or outhouse to which it is attached. The pole should be
st.onp; enough to prevent it fnjin swayinj,' in the breeze, and
yet sufficiently slender to protect aj^'ainst marauding' cats.

Sometimes, if squirrels are abundant, it is necessary to ])lacc

a metal shield about the j)olc in order to prevent them from
climbinR to the nest for the ci'ks or the younp;. The pole
should be near a buildin-, dead tree, telejihonc wires, or
other natural perch. Wrtns and bluebirds also may fre-

quent this box, but they prefer to have a tree in the immed, •

ate vicinity. Boxes placed seven t(j twiiity feet up in a
tree Kcnerally jirove more attra.tive to the latter birds, as

well as to the chickadees and nulhatehcs; but care should
be used to j^ard the tree from cats by shield of meial or wire
netting'. As cxjxxsed a i)osition as jxissible should be chosen
for the site, yet one which is more or less shaded from the
sun during' the heat of the day. It is better to have the box
face toward the south.

Frcxjuently. boxes placed on the house or the school

buildm.ir, below or beside an upper window, prove attractive

to wTcns, swallows, or l)luebirds and arc tluii near enou,i,'h

for obscn.-ation. These boxes, however, are frequently

ovemm with English sparrows, and are unsuccessful for

that reason.

The be^t results with bird boxe;^ arc always obtained by
studying' the habits <jf the birds of the m i^^hborhood that
nest in holes, and by repn lucing such tunditiuns as nearly
as possible.

Tltr Cirrv

The crow came in with civilization. Although practi-

cally unknown while the country was covered with dense
woods, he has now lx;comc one of our most abundant and best

known birds. Sociab'lo in his nature, omnivorous in his

feeding habits, .sag.acious in his actions, he is eminently fitted

to replace the soi'.lary raven which left us with the forests.

.t'
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IN SOMF. PLACES

UtLMLL

In IK) ],lacc is he more at hojiic tlian in the farming ch'stricts.

Here he finds tlie open country in whieli to feed, as well as
timber suffieient to shelter his nest. He usually escaties his
few enemies. It is seldom he falls a victuu to a hungry hawk
or starvin;,' owl and he avoids even
more successfully the man witii a
gun.

The crow is generally considered
a thirf and a scoundrel and his 1k1-

trr .-ide overlooked entirely. He
rnlis the nests of >maller birds, de-
vours a ;.;reat deal of ^'rain, and in

his zeal for hunting' cutworms and
^rulis uproots enough youn^' com
to blacken his name with any farmer. Seldom is his aid in
deslroyinK insect pests and vermin appreciated, aIthouL;h
ihr<v. if allowed to k'o unchecked, would do much more dam-
aK>' m many places than the crow himsi-lf!

The chief fault of a crow lies in the fact that he is lazy.
An ..mnivorous feeder, he takes whatever comes most easily-
Incusts, cutworms, white Kmbs. mice, fro^s, fish, ^,,u^.'
bmls or K-rain. Whatever is most abundant and most easily
securc.l f,>rms his diet. In tliis wav he becomes of -reat
assistance m checking the lar-er of our in.sect foes, for any
excessive increase in tiieir numbers means to him simply
'•easy food," and he feeds entirely upon them until their
i.umbrrs arc reduced and somethin.ir else is m.,rc i;isilv
'•blained. It is only when other f..,,,] is .scarce that he dcs
much dama^'c to ^rain or y.nmK' birds. Th.TcfMre, if wc ,an
pn.tcct our ^rain without di'stn)yinK' the (r.w. wc shall be
doing a service both to mankind and to nature.

"My fricnr! and neiRhbor thrinn;Ii the year,
Srlf-appointcl dviTBCcr

«if my rri.[,-; ,,f fr ..n.] cr.iin,

Of my wij<,il-j rinr trroAnl pi nn,

Cl.-iim tliy titliinrs ripht .in.i lift,

I .sllall m•^.r >..1I il tllclt."
'

-J,,„n n. RHnvC.nS.
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How TO Thach Birds to Primary Children. Everything
in relation to the teaching of birds must be done with spirit.

Little children will never get education from a robin by
following an outline. They must follow the njbin himself
and each year deepen their love of him, their need of him,
and their kimwledge of his interesting life and ways. Before
the Leaeher ran helj) the children in the l/cst way, something
of the following must be in her mind and heart

:

THE ROBIN
BV L. H. 13AILEY

'The drifts along the fences are settling. The brooks are
brimming full. The ojien iields are bare. A warm knol'

here and there is tinged with green. A smell of earth is in

the air. A shadow darts through the apple tree; it is the
rol)in

!

"Roi)ni! Vol' and I were lovers when yet my years were
few. We roamed tlie fields and hills together. We explored
the brook that ran up into the great dark woods and away
o\er the edge of the worid. We knew the old .squirrel who
lived in the majile tree. Wc heard the first frog peep. We
knew the minnows that lay under the mossy log. We knew
how the cowsli])s bloomed in the lushy swale. Wc heard
the first roll of thunder in the liquid Ajiril sky.

"Robin! The fields are yonder! Vou arc m^ octtcr
self. I care not for the birds of jiaradisc; for whether here or
there, I shall listen for your carol in the apple tree."

Birds That Tell Tiii;ir Names. Children in primary
grades will become very much interes.ted in the birds that
tell tlieir names: the chickadee, the iihoebe. the pewcr, the
whip-[ioor-will. the b'.b-white, the bobolink, and others;

and also ni the birds that speak in a way that identifies them,
such as the owl and the catbird. If in pn paring to dis-

cuss these birds with the children the teacher will have a
few facts res;arding them, as to size, color, and the hkc, the
children will be on the lookout for them. Following is a
suggestive liit:

!i
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Chickaflce

Woodpecker
Meadtiw Lark
Sonj:,' Sjiarrow

Catbird

Qui

Whip-poor will

Bob-while

Crow
P!io<^bc

Sti-dy of THi. Hex. All youn- chihlren -hould be inter-
ested m the '-nhin, bhicbird, and KnKlish sj.arrow. They
should also know quite intimately the birds in the poultry
yard. The structural f^^ature of birds need not be dis-
eusse.1 to any Kreat extent in ilie lower grades. Some studv
alnuK' thi.^ line, h.nvever. may be xaluable, and a hen will
be useful for this purpose. This will lead to some funda-
mental study f.f j)oultry, which is always wonli while.

Have the diildren note how the feathers of the hen over-
lap each other as sl.i' .;les on a ro, , They make a pood rain-
coat. It IS inierestin- to watch a hen when it .sliowers She
stands so that ilic water falls off her back. Is there any
<li(Terence between the feathers on a hen's bark and th.re
on l.:r brci.t:- Who has .se.n a hen oil her feathers' She
iias a httlo oil sack near tlic I ise of the tail for the supply
of ml. ' '

In studyiuK' feathers, the children will take an interest
>n notin- that birds have fc^.thers f<jr u.se aiul feathers f,,r
ornament; that the motlier birds are not .so ^ayly clothed
as are the father binls; an<l th.at this is a wise provision
because the nioth.Ts take c;ire ..f tlic nests and in plain dre

',

are not so readily seen by cncnii. .. They will notice how
"rnamental is a rooster's tail and the enlorin^' of his neik
the attractive coh.rin- of a drake's head and v.ings. the taij
"f Ihe turkey and tlie peaenek. Attention may be called
'" the orn.imental features of combs and wattles of poultrv

In notin- son-.. .,f the simple structural features of the hen'
the children will themselves think about the location of Ju'
H'n ,; eye. She look.> at u . first \nth one eve and thci witl>
t.H.other. They will ako 1 . .-.Me t., con,,)are her be.ak with the
b.ak ot a duck; an<! find the .lifferene,. between the feet of
tiir \\i'n n ^ir-,t ,'Unv ..>.! •1,., r . r . < • .

*wiuer. Xhcy
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will notico the soaks on the feet of llie hen; they will have
seen seales, j.iThaiiS, on fislies. on a little snake, if one is

brought into the ..rhM, il, and on tlu- tin-tle.

The \va\- a Mnl tlie.-; ean be Jiseusscd; how pushin.^; the
air down with the win<.:s enables tht-m to fly and how the
tail is used as a rudder. The ehildren should o/iisidtT

whethiT the dome.-tic liirds need to fly in getting,' U»,'\ and for
protection as nnuh as the wild hirds do. Sueh simiile <il.>er-

valiun< ;ire full <>( interest an<l educational value when studied
in (oiuKiiion with a real hird.

It will lie very easy in ahnost any community to have
not only a live hen and a li\r dndc in the schoolroom dur-
ing' the Icrin, hut also a ]>'vjy,r.\ a:;d a e;inary. The cliildrcn

will erow wry niueh attached to tlie in-cc.n.aiid it will hcconie
a real part i S their li\-cs. Tlu^y will also derive prolit and
pleasure from a canary. Al'.h'_)U,:;i to a lowr of nature a
canary does not .ei\e much j.y, it can he Used to advanta.i^e
in the study of l-inl

; an.l is a f rm of hird life; thai the teacher
in the city can borrow for a n \v le--;i,n-;.

Occasionally a jxt crow can be brouj.ht to school as a
visitor. He will always be welcome, and if somewhat n.'isy,

the ehildren will d.. tluir p.arl in omei'iuraiicn on other
V\-<.rK for the sake eif lia\ir.- the cmw in the .sch. .wlroom.

NoTK. One of the' m..,t -wiluable K:-ssons in connection
Willi bird study is to te';uh {' ic buys that many bird son.u'S

are whistles which tlie'y can K arn t^ imitate. Soir.e ornitlK.l-

o.i.;isls have made a study of bml nntcs and a fe'W can imitate
them; in fact, this is sometimes done most skillfully, The
listener can close his c\-es ami iinaeine hin.iM If in a wood
still wintry in which can be lu^ard, 'he jihocbc call of the
chie'kad(e; or he can retail ihe aftiTUoon of a summer day
out alutii; a wooiled stream tliat i- I.iddene-d by tlu^ inystic
son- ..f ilu> vi'C'ry; or ;i.i:;iin fce'l him. elf i,, ihc ni>.;ht wood
throu^di which the little screech owl sends his stranije, weird
cry.

27. Fishes. Many persons never renhVe the wonder of

the iishco in our lake; a)id .streams. They, perhaps, iiavc

U •
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caught fishes and eaten them but have not known much of
the beauty of form and color nor how remarkable is the
adaptation of their structure to the water world.

Every child should have an oi)irartunity to waich a fish

and he should be directed in simjilc ways in his observations
ol it. A battery jar or any lar^'c plass vessel will provide
a place for this. If one fish at a time is studied, it is not
dilllcult to keep it comfortable. If the fish lose.; vitality,
the liiildren should be instructed to take it back tu the pond
or stream from wliich it came.

The fish for stu<ly should be taken from the water in a
net and not handled. The water in which it is kept in the
sclioolroom should be changed when needed and occasion-
ally aerated. The jar should not be left in the sun. A very
small amount of fish food should be j^ivcn every other day.
If the teacher understands how to make and keep a bal-
anced aquarium, it will, of course, provide better study than
to have one fish in clear water. Consult the chapter on
aquaria in Xatiirc Study and Life, by Professor Hod^e.

In case the school is not near any jiond or stream, a j^old

fi-h will Kive children the opportr.nity of watching' a fish and
of tryinj^ to understand what they sec. If waterways are
near, Johnny dart(.Ts, minnows, sunf'sh, sticklebacks, or
other small fishes can probably be secured. A bullhead is

hardy and althouRh his way of life is to seek the muddy
places, one lived for many weeks in clear water in an aquar-
ium jar in a schoolroom. He was a joy to the children and
althou^'h he was a much-prized pet, the class finally vested
to take him back t(j his natural haunts. The leave-taking
of Billy, the bullhead, was very interesting'.

In the observation of fishes by yountr children it Would
be well to direct tluir attention to the following':

(a) The shape of the fish, which enables it to go through
the water.

(b) The location of the fins.

(cl What i)art of the fi. h i; used as proiieller?

(d) I low docs a fi.sh steer iihtli.'

?s
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(o) Has it cvclids?

(f) Do all fislK-s have scaler.? What about a bullhead?

(g) Watch how a fish breathes. Sec him open his month.
take in the water, force it over the gills and out through the

^'il! openings. A fish must K'ct the air from water.

(h) Some fishes make nests. lias any b(jy or ,^irl ever
seen the nest of a sunfish ("])urnpkin seed") with a father

fish guarding; it"' The nests are merely depressions on the
bottom of the stream. Many persons ha\-c seen this.

28. Amphibians. (To.mjs, Frogs, S.\l.\maxder3, Et..)
A fairly well or-anized -roupinj; of animals will be unco:>
sciously learneil by the children if th.c teachers in prcpari;!;^'

the lessons have this in mind; not that there is any obi;c-

tion to ])rcscntin,:; the .groups directly if the teacher is inter-

ested in doinf,' this, nor in ^ivinj; scientific name; to youn.s.^

children if circumstances make it possible and desirable, bi:t

such teaching is not essential. In the study of amphibians
the teaelur will be al.ile to connect observation on the ani-

mals of this ,L;roup: toads, fro^s, salamanders and other forms.

The most satisfactory of the am])hil)ians for tlie children to

study in the schoolroom are the toads and salariiandiTS.

Let no teacher lose the o;)portunity to educate by means of

these animals. A primary teaclicr, one who has i)re[)ared

prls and boys for real womanhood and real manhood, states

that she hesitates to cx;)ress her belief in the value of these

animals in i)rimary education, lest she mi^Iit be considered

over-eiithtisiastie; but, in truth, her experience is that of

many c>ther ti'aehers.

Lei us first consider the toad. Bufo was discussed in

connection with the ti -rarium, jja^'c 331. The children soon
learn hovv" valuable he is in our gardens. lie is industrious

and skillful in his pursuit of insects, and his ability to remain
motionless the while he looks like clod of earth is an advan-
taKe to i-im in earning; his living'. Have tiie children cv-er

found one in summer enjoying ihe sliade of a burdock or other

lari^e-leaved plant' He seems to use sucli a retreat as if :

Were a park—quiet, eool, and shady. Toads are \ery v;d'.

::r5r.;j«aiii r;Tinniii»;>.t8'r' rr;;'
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able on farms and in gardens, and boys and girls ran help to
take care of them. The snakes and some of the birds are
their enemies, and they are not so well protected from ihera
as are the tr.rtles. Why?

The chun-es of the toad from the c<,:g to the adult can be
observed in tlie schoolroom. This should not be attempted,
hou-ever, unless the teacher is ready to j^ive some time and
auention to the matter and to study carefully some method
of doing this such as is given in A'atiirc Study and Life, in the
chapter beginning on page 274. If the teaclier is not ready
t'l do this work completely, she can without mucli eiTort
have some sta-ts of the development of a toad demonstrated
in the schoolroo \ Tlie children can be tauglit how the
eggs !(X)k—a long string of small black eggs in a jellylike
substance. The/c can be taken out of a pond in May or
June by means of a scooji net. They should be placed in
a glass jar of water until tliey hatch and then shcKild be
rcturne.l to the pond if i)re;)aration for their care has not
been made. Tliis experience will give the children knowl-
edge of three stages of toad life. The wise teacher, will,
liowever, fallow directions givm I)y Professor Hodge for
tlie study of the life history of .-i toad, through which the
children will make some remarkable .jbservations and receive
mu'li development.

TIk; study of the toa<l for little children may be direct, -d
by questions similar to the following:

(a) Wlien the toad's eggs were found in the water, were
they attached to anything?

(b) How does a tad;xjle swim?
(r) Wat.-h a tadpole when the front legs begin to grow.
(d) Is the toad's tongue attaeherl to the front or back of

tb... rnoutli? Note how quickly it can be used when an
insict ai.i;x'ars.

(e) Does a toad change c-lor in difTerent surroundings?
(f; What enemies has a toad?
The salamandiT; are e\i!i more interesting than the

toads. Cliililn n iT,,n- -.tt.,,.1,..,l
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t;incc, and many college students have found them very com-

panionable pets. The children will often call a salamander

a lizard. This will ^ive the teacher an opportunity to lell

them that the lizards belong' with the snakes and turtles

—

that they have scales which the salamander: have not, and

differ JTi other ways. Some teachers will have an opportunity

to teach first hand the dilTerenees between lizards and sala-

manikTs.

If teachers have never seen a salamander, ask the chil-

dren to look under stones or aloni; the brook sides f(jr a little

creature that looks something like a lizard but has no scales

on its b(3dy. They may brin^' the spotted salamander,

black with oranj^'C S])ots, f)r the land form of the s[)otted

newt, red with vcrmilit)n spots along th.e sides; or in scoop-

ing things out of ilic pond they may find the water form of

the spotted newt. Many cliildren have found the little

slimy salamander, a black one with bluish-white specks.

Let lis consider a few of the species and be ready to recognize

them if they come our way:

(a) T}iE Spotted Ni:wt. This salamander deceived

man\- naturalists for a long time. They were well acquainted,

as they supposed, with two distinct species; the one, greeni.sh

in color, with vermillion spots along the sides, which li\'e3

.-irnong the water-folk; the otlier, red, having the .same arrange-

ment of scarlet sjxjts, that lives on land. It was fmally dis-

covered t'- - they are one and the same, appearing in diller-

ent ci'lors as they change their dwelling place.

T!ie spotted newt leads a strange life its history being

divided int( three periods aftt-r it is hatched from the egg.

Fin-t, dressed in green, it lives in the water, matcliing so well

the background of slime and plants that enemies have difli-

culty in findit it. The next stage is spent on land, where

it wears a rec.n-h coat. This is not conspicuous in the

woodla;id and wnyside spots which it hrumts. The third

and last jieriod is aquatic. Clothed once more in green,

it again takes u;i its abmle among the water-folk, unchanged

in habit and found during the day under boards and stones.

\t\^
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(b) The Large Spotted S.\i.AMAN-DrR. This species

i. black, with orange sjiots on each side of the back, it is

four.d in inar-.shy i)Iaccs.

(c) Red-Uacki.:) Salamander. The rcd-barkcd sala-

mander is known . y the broad reddish band on its baek.

The body is slender. It is found in woods and on hillsides.

(d) The Dusky Sai.amanukr. This salamander, blackish

in ajJijeaiaiKe, will be fnimd in moist jjlaccs.

(' ) The Sli.my Sala.'..a\uer. This form is black, usually

ith bluish-white blotches and .spccks.often found under stones.

In the accompany-

ing^ illustration is pre-

sented an arrani;cmcnt

for indoor quarters for

salamanders. TheuppiT
part sh' luld be enclosed

by means of netting so

that the salamanders

can not cscajjc. Cover

the platfw-ni with two
layers of moss. Be-

tween the layers of

moss place, from time la^^—

to time, pieces of wood indoor qvmuzrs for s,u.amander9

from a decayed stum]x In tl wood tlic salamanders will

get food to their liking. It '1 ])robably contain insects

and their eggs, worms, etc. Salamanders have been taught
to eat raw meat by moving it in frmit f their eyes, but it

is better to K't them find their food in the decayed wood or

have the children gather small worms for them. They will

feed on meal v.-orms.

If the study of toads and salamandi rs jjroves satisfactory,

the teacher wi'! enjoy preparing material on frogs and tree

frogs.

29. Reptiles. (Snakes, Tuftles. etc.) Snakes are intcr-

cstir- -. and if a ti-aeher has knowlol^'e of them and no decided
prejudice .against th.eni r niav i'O satisfaeturv to b.ave one
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in school. The objection to ihcin is often so stronj^ on the

part of parents and ehildren that teachers may prefer to

substitute other fcjnns of hfe.

Ainonj,' tlie re])tiles, the turtle will be found most inter-

esting' for study and should not be nej^lccted. Never was

wild creature a {greater pet tiian "Solomon," a box turtle

used for lessons in a prim;iry j.:rade; unless, perhaps, a class

of lonj; ago will tako the ttand that "Dewey," a painted

turtle, wa. as much a favorite. Turtles are remarkable in

stracture. They arc safe i)ets and easy to care for. The
little children lo\-e them ami enjoy experimenting in finding

fi)()d for them, Tlie teaelkr can helj) in this by discussing

the natural habitat of the turtle visitor and the kinds of food

likely to be found there. Solomon, the land turtle, did not

cat for many weeks and then ])artook of a banana as if at

last his favorite dish Were sen.-ed.

If we want to keep turtlis indoors and make them com-
fortable, we must imitate the surroundings of their natural

home. There should be both land and water areas. Quite

as essential to turtle comfort as these is the opportunity for

concealment. The clumsy creatures cannot get away from
their enemies quickly and must, therefore, be able to hide

from them. Some turtles will be comfortable in the terra-

rium, but good turtle quarters may be made as follows:

Take a good-sized soapbox and cut a hole in the bottom
in which a milk pan can be lowered. Under each side of the

box i)lacc a block of wood as dee;) as the pan. This arrange-

ment will give 0]:)portunity for the land and water conditions;

placing a slanting board above the land area, and a handful

of (luck v/ecd or some other plant in the water, will give the

turtles a feeling of safety. Make the cage as neat and attrac-

tive as possible. Paint it dark green.

Ill the study of turtles bear in mind the following:

(a) Is the turtle a land turtle, a water turtle, or a mud
turtle ?

(b) The box turtle can get completely inside its shell.

The snai)pin;.; ttirtlc' is not so well i^rotcctcd. On intimate

St'l.
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acquaintance wc find iliat Xalure has f,'ivcn the snapping'
turtle ancjthcr means ef defense. What is it?

iv) As we conic to know turtles out-of-doors we shall see
that tlicy are protected by their colurinK- The old wood
tortoise resembles the dusky way along which it travels.
The mud turtle is the color of the mud. The painted turtle,

although brightly colored, usually sticks only its .strijjed head,
which imitates the plants, above the water. Notice the way
in which coloring protects other animal life.

(d) If we arc patient, some turtles will become tame
enough to cat raw meat from our fingers. They seem to
find a bit of bologna sausage irresistible. Do not feel anxious
if they refuse fcxxl for several weeks or even months.

(;) Turtles bury their eggs in the sand a few inches below
the surface, where the heal is most uniform,

(f) What enemies do turtles ha\-e?

30. Mammals. From the very beginning, children should
be taught appreciation of animals of economic importance,
and such teaching in the lower grades should develop love of
these animals and interest in their habits, food and care.

When one stops to realize the part the horse, cow, sheep
and other animals have taken in human lives, how tlie

appreciation deepens; we wonder that there has been so
much carelessness and cruelty practiced in connection with
them. This thought is not bom of sentimentality, but fact,

and education is needed to bring about better domestic
animals and better owners than many in the i)ast have been.
Considerations of the suggestions here givcu will help teachers
in the study of animals that children know.

(a) The Horse. Boys and girls sec horses daily. In
the country there are the farm horses, the doctor' , horse,
the postman's horse; in the cities t:\ children see the horse
of the butcher and the baker; the horses that drag the heavy
coal wagons up the hills; the saddle horses; and the horses
trotting along the boulevards. One rarely sees a horse and
a small boy any jilace near each other without noticing inter-
est on the boy's face. The boy is looking at the horse. Can

-ffrArasKsaeBa
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he be tau^hl to sec what he looks at and. perhaps, to reason

from what he sees? A few questions sueli as the following

may be occasionally eiven:

(i) Where is the h^irse's knee joint? (The knee joint

is -.-ituated a little over half • ay clown the front le^' between

the fore arm, which is above, and the canon, which is l)cl()w.

It corresponds to the wri^t of

a man.) Which way docs he

bend his knee? (The knee

joint bends backward.)

(2) Can a horse slcc]/ while

standin;;? (A horse can sleep

standing, and will do s(j rather

than lie in an uiiC(jnifortable

place unless there is sonie-

Ihinj.; the matter with his

feet, or he is very tired.)

(0 A-^k the boys and ^Wh to notice how the lcj,'s arc placed

v."lK'n a hor.-e lies down. (When a horse liis down he draws

the four feet lo^'cthcr under the body, lowers the heail, licnds

his knees, until they touch the ground, and gently falls over

on the side, the rij.;ht or the left. He may now assume one

cif t we positions: first, if on the ri^^'ht side, he rests on the chest

ari<l abdomen with all four le;;s half bent and drawn up
towards the abdomen, the head and neck swung to the left

a'ld jirob.ibly restin.u on the limbs or at;ainst the abdomen;

.si'cond, he may lie flat on his side with head, neck, bt)dy, and

le.k'S all stretched out on the ^;round.)

(p How dots a horse get up? (To rise, the horse raises

the ln'ad and n<.'ck, extends the forclc^^s in front 'of him and

raisi's himself part way up on tliem; in the meantime he

has placi'd his hind feet on the jTound a little remo\-ed from

the abdomen; then by a quick clTort ho brings himself up "H

his feet.)

When a row rises, she lowers her h.ead aiid neck, rests her

fore ([uartcrs on her knees, raises herself tij) on her hind feet,

then by a cjuick etfurt rises to ln.r f^rc feet.
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4
(s) How does a horse start to walk? (A horse in starting

to walk after standing, may start ofY with eitlier his right or
his left foot. In case he starts otT with his left foot, almost
at the same time he raises his right hind foot. As he walks,
a horse moves on diagonal feet.)

A teacher should have knowledge of the breeds of horses.

The draft horse, with short legs; heavy body; short
thick, neck; broad, deep, chest and sh.ouiders, strong hocks;
moderately large feet. These horses are used for heavy
work.

Coach horses, with long, arched nocks and fine heads;
with rounded and well-;)roportioned bodies.

Roadsters, trotters and saddle horses are usually smaller
than coach horses. Their necks arc longer and their chests
narrower.

It will be a good thing for the teae'icr to collect from time
to time pictures of draft horses, c ach iK.rses, and (,ther

breeds, in order to show the children seme differences that
will help them in their observations of horses in the higlnvays
or on the farms. The children will, of cour.se. be interest, d
in the Shetland ponies, and in all ponies, and perha;« some
day one of the children may bring his own into the school
yard for a lesson. This would be to the little folk the best
of all.

A few simple talks with the children as to the care of
animals will be valuable in the lower grades. Teach them
the ability many persons have had to understand horse
language. Teach them how they can le.ani to know how
a horse feels about many things by watching his ears; by
understanding his whinny; by simple ex[)eriments in acts
of kindness and affectif)n. They should know how impor-
tant are kind treatment, regular food, go<^)d care, and jiroper
housing if one wishes to make a hor.sc vahiahle. They should
tie taught the importance of having a st.all in which a horse
need not be tied; of having the sta'l well lighted; of havjjig
the air in it pure and dry; of giving the hors.; water to drink,
and of having salt where he can helj) himself to it.
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Many of the children have scon a trained horse perform.

The y)erson who is successful in teaching; horses is the man

who niid'.Tstands the horse.

The chiklren who have horses at home will be interested

in discussing,' some of the followinj^;

(i) A cold bit should never be put into a horse's mout'-".

If very cold, it may take the slcin ofT from the tongue.

(2) If horses are in the pasture, they can be taught to

come to the owner if he will feed them somethinj^' at that

time that they like.

(3) Horses should be protected from flics.

(4) The harness should lit.

(5) The bit should Ite easy.

(()) The blinders sIkjuUI be carefully adju'^ted.

(7) A whip will not need to be u.sed frrtiuently, if it is

used wisely and only wluii absolutely needed.

Some teachers are interested to know the proper food for

hurse, , since this subject may come uj) in le.^.sons on the Iktm'.

In ih.i^ (cnnrclion I'rofe.-.^or .M. \V. Harper' j^'ives the fol-

lowinr,

:

"The f.H.d:; j;iv(-n t^ a hMr.e vary accordint; to the locality,

hi till- Nortlurii St:.U -. lMiii;i;i corn or oats constilr.te the

i;rain i)art of the ni. al, while cornstalks or timothy hay con-

sii ute the coarse jjart of the fodder. In the South Indian

corn is the common K^ain, and dry comstalks the coarse

materia!. On the Pacific coast, barley is the rrain, and wild

oats, or the liarlcy and wheat plants, the; coar c material.

Wlieat-bran is also a ver}' Ko<>d f'""^' •""! slumld never be

disjjensed with in feedin;,'; the horse, especially the driving;

hor.se, which is likely not to be regularly driven There i,

nothing better to feed a horse tlian trood sound oats, indiati

corn, and wheat-bran for the ^,'rain i)art of the meal; nor t.

there ai ythm;_; belter than ^ood sweet timothy, or mixed

tunothy and clover !ia> , tree from dust, for the coarse part

of tin- ration.

» r

I \- -'.lilt Prolcjior oC Auiuiil liu.baiijiy. New Yoik SUte Cotl.-ge of Agricul-

tu't, llhii^a.
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"The number of pounds to be fed per day can not be
stated with exactness. That will depend on the kind of
food, as well as the size of the horse and the kind of work ho
IS called on to do. We may say that a horse of the average
size d.-.n^ lik'ht work wiU consume 20 {bounds of dry matter,
water free; one doin^,- medium work, 2; pounds; and one at
hca\-y work, 26 pounds pr- day of dry matter, of which one-
half to two-thirds should be ^rain, tiie remainder coarse fodder.
Tin- proportion of ^rain that should be fed dej.ends on the kind
of work the animal is doin-. When the horsi: is hard at a • k
the ;'rain should be increased and the hay diminished ; when he
is '.Me, the hay should be increased, and the ^;rain diminished.

"The portion of the day's allowance that should be f. d at
each meal can be stated with more exactness than the amount.
The animal should be fed three times per day, havin- one-
quarter of the day's allowance at lea.st one hour before^oinK
to wo-k in the rnominjr. When the niominK's task is ?n-er,
lie :-.hould be watered, then fed an<_,tlier (juarter of his allow^
ance. and watered a^ain on the way t(^ work. Wl:en the
day's work is d,)ne, he should be watere.l, then f. d the remain-
diT 01 the fo.Kl. which will be one-half of his day's allowance
The reason for the lar^e m.al at ni,,'ht is that ho now has
amMlo time to masticate and digest his f(X)d. He should
be unham(-;sid at oiK^e. and wlien the sweat has dried, b.
Uiven a thonni-h brushinK. A h ,rse ran^d f.T in 'his /ay wiU
come from the stable full of vim and ener^v and ready to
attempt any task he may be call-d on to do."

Omc Phni for LUcrr.iitif; Children in Ohscnint; Horses.
In feachinK the horse, emphasi/.c- its importance by makinji
an event of one Ir-.on. Tell the children th.at in a week <,r
two. a pan ,,( Friday afternrK.n will be spent in talkin,- about
horses. ar,<l until then everybody will fnul out all they can
about Ih.m. This wurk will, of <,,„rsr, !,c for the third
pradc. In the f.r.t and second grades .s.mie of the simplest
Kiea-s jirescnted may be used.

Have as much ronni as jx.ssible on the natun- -tuiW t ,b!,-
fortheIes,s.n „n the horse and collect things of mtcrct m
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relation to it. This is one siibject for which some manufac-

tured jiroducts will be lielpful in ^Wmj: instruction: Pictures

of (liflcrent kinds of hm-^fs for the scrn]) hook; saniijies of feed

neatly arrani;ed on I he table. Have the children find out

at home what i.s ust'd to feed horses and then let diflerent

cliildren brin'^' samples of tlie food. If possible, let one of

the children taku lumie a rreneh K'lass bottle and j^'et some

flit s that arc found annoy-

-n- the horses. Discuss

means of protection from

flies.

(b) Tin: Cow. Since the

ci'W is one of the most im-

I'Mftant domestic animals

and has relation to tlv life

of every child, the ;,tu(l\' of

a cow and its ])roducts shtiuM be eni])hasized. Clear tr.e

nature study table as well as i>o; siblc and have the children

prei)are for les.s(ins on the cow. In the riti>'S the real nature

study lesson wli-eh will comefritn actual obscrvat inns of the

cow can not be worked out, but every child shnuk' know

alwnit cows and dairy protluets, and some of the suggestions

here ^nven caii be made full of iiUerest.

Ha\e .scra[)bo<)k ])ieturcs of the dillcrcnt breeds of cattle.

These will be found in many fann periodicals. A ^ood chart

can be made fnnn such jiieturcs. ilave samples of frul.

If possible, borrow a mudern milk pail and discu.ss why it is

better than the old kind of pail. Many of X.\ti children have

baby brotluTs tir sisters; a-k them why milk should be clean?

Milk is the b> st kind ' .f fooil, an<l the cow Kiv<-"^ it to us. Why
does a cow deserve the best kind of care' In this connection the

te.acher can from time to time brinj; out facts from the follow-

in^' on the care of the row. made by Profc-^Mr P.. S. Savage.*

"All cws deserve i)etter treatment than they receive.

They are entitled to the best of treatmt'nt. f' T they j^ive us

1 \.,i,tint rrofcs'"r "( Animal llu»lw»<t'v. N- w Vurk Slate tolU-|;i: y( Aijrlcul-

tare. Ulia' i.
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niilk, huUcr, and cream while llu y li\-f, and even wlu-n tlu-y

(lie Ihey j,'ivc us , iioes and robes to keep us wann. iJcef, liie

racat that they yield, is an importar.t article of food.

"A y,cK)d cow is entitled to six thin;^s from lier master:

(i) Kindness; (2) a clean, dry h ine; (3) plenty of liKht;

(4) inirc air; (0 pure water; and i -} an alnnidance of salt.

]^.very caretaker of cows should see that these conditions

are met, as well as sec that his cow has [jlcnty to cat.

"Iv.i ry animal in a well-mana,i,'ed ckiiry herd will be so

tanir hat the t)wner and attendants can (atch her easily in

tlie f);)en lot at :\ny time. A <l !,', Lo he ever so f^ciitlc, is

of little use in comicction with a dairy lierd. A club or a whip
should have no place in a dairy b.arn.

"Li^ht and ventilation cxplaiti thcmsclve?;. We must
.^upp: • all the li^ht and l!ic pure air possible. It is not costly

to ])rovide li.i;ht in a stable, neither is it very costly to provide

ifricicnt nieaiis oi ventilation in oM stables if the C)^^;^er is

a live, hustlin;^' manaj;cr with his mind open t'^ the best in

ills power f^r tlie comfort of his animals. All the dairy paii-

t rs and exiHTimcnt stations arc ri'ady at any time to help

and su;:}^est meruis of betteriti)^ staitle conditions, with jjlans

that may be ha'l for the askins.;. Mo.,t of tlu'se plans are

simjile and economical, and farmers are fully capable of put-

tin- them into execution.

"C'ows .should be watered at least twice a day. Tlie

wabr sliould be i)ure. ai'.d, if ])ossil)le, it sliould be free from

i' e at ail times of the year. If cows have a place to drink

where ice docs not form, and if they are watered, twice a flay,

ii dix^s not seem necessary to wann the water artificially.

It is imjvirtant to av^id chillini; the animal; .'he should not

h.avc to stand and slu\-e" after drinkin;.;. Any system is a

"lmmkI walerinp sy: tern"' wliicli will furnish pure water and
w'lich works so tli.at the cow ;;ets all that she requires at

le.ist twice in twenty-four ho',i;.

"A Cow should be fumi.shed with about one ounce of f;alt

cverv day. The ptactiee of f)ur Iwst d-iirytnen varies. Tb.e

writer would sui^j^est tcedmg each cow abwut t\\u ounces
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of salt throe times n week, citlicr mixing' it in the j^rain feed

or merely throwin.i; U intD the manj^er any time during' the

day.

"If hoys and ;;irl.s in helping their fathers to take eare

of the eows, will keej) in minil the fore^nini; they will he

doinj^ a serviee for many persons."

Fur the real nature stmlv of the eow have children make
simpk' observations, \vhene\'er jiossihle, as follows:

Do all the eows in tlu' nei-hhorhood look alike? How
do they ditTer' Whose cow j'i\-es the most milk? Let us

try to find out. Everyone try to st'e Mr. 's eow before

Monday ai'.d find out what color she is. Find as many colors

on the cow as you can an<l he able t(j tell where thi' dilTerent

colors are. Who hits the best stable in the town.'' Wliy is

it the best?

THE COW
KOUEKT Lulla SIl£\KNSON

TI-.i- frirri'lly cow all rod and white,

I l.i\c with all my lu.art:

Slu K'i^os me cream with all her might,

'I'o cat with ai)plc-tar*.

She wanders lowinj^ here and there,

And yet she cannot .stray,

All m the pUasant open air,

The pie.i.sant h^lil of day;

And Mown hv .all the wind- tl'at pass

.And wet with all tlic :.hiiUiTS,

K!u' w.-ilks amonj; flio niea !ow (jrass

And eats tile nu'adnw liowers.

Does she rat daisies and buttcreuiis?' Whw can fmd out ?

(c) Siii:i:i'. How nmeh of nature and literature and ail

are connectid with slieep and liie she] 'herd.' I'astoral

remembrances always include the shet'p in the lui.^tiire, the

;hepherd. and the faithfu' doi;. Let us deepen tiie child's

interest in such counlrv life iiicdurc--.

In •ome 1 oinmuiiitiis a p(t lainii can 1c found. Make
tin- tiiost ol tins. Learn fruns the owner .>^oine of the habit

^X::£i.'an9i'-^,remTASsrz
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and interesting^ facts connected with his sheep raisinj^. Many
a farmer has a rich store of knowled^^e which he will sliare

with the teacher if she will seek it. The im;iortant lessons

on sheep for children in the lower jTadcs will have to do
with the habits and care. The uses of wool and practices of
shearing will be interesting.

Children will develcjp human
interests in hearing the story

of "Findlekind," liy Ouida.

It -S a sad story, but y^ung
sympathies must be u.t])-

cned and such literature

helps. They should abo
know Wordsworth's jroem, The Pet Lamb. Xo parody on
this piece of literature nor any amount of careless famil-

iarity can lessen its merit. Every teacher of little children

should read this at twilight in a quiet place and perliai)s

something of the elevation of spirit that Wordsworth had
will follow the reading. Simple, sweet, and deep is the mes-
sage of the poem.

(d) TiiK Doc. Perhaps no animal is more loved by
young children them a dog, and many a schoolroom ha:; been
gladdened fur an hour or two by the presence of one that
is friendly and well behaved. Before inviting a dog to visit

the school, the teacher should learn which one in the neigh-
borhood is the most desirable. The boys and girls will be
interested in the way the dog eats and drinks and sleeps;

in his quick intelligence; in his love for his ma.-^ter. Very
live discussions will take place if a little encouragement be
j^iven.

Children rhould be taught to take responsil)ility in the
care of their dogs. When a boy becomes the master of a
dog he must find out how to treat him. He should learn

the diet of the dog from some one who has been successful

in raising the particular breed con:: red and should fob
low directions givi'n. He should learn tlie kind of shelter

to give his dog. He should leani how to train him. He
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should study the nature of his dog, for no two h.ivo the ?ame
disi)ositions; and he must bear in mind that his doj^ may
not be able to do thin^js that other do^'S do.

If the teacln r is interestt-d in this subject for the Jiature

study lessons, the following' cjueslions may be helpful in the

obser.'ations ma'le by the children:

(i) Give the doj; a boni' and notice hnw he holds it.

(j) How does a di'i; drink

r

(i) Docs he .'^leej) much in the daytime? What ;)i-sitiiin

does he most often take when he lies down!' Doi'S he alwa\s

clioose the same place in which to rest!' Can \'ou yv.c a
reason for his elioice?

(4) Have you ever tried to make a nice bed for your

do),' and has he arrani;ed it afterward to suit hims(h"? Do
you know whether wolves make beds for themselves in the

forest ?

(5) Why should you keep fresh straw for your doK''--^ bed

and have his kennel whitewa.^hed inside niiee in a wliile!'

(0) Watch your doj.: hide a. lioiie. How doi'S he do it?

(7) Which doj,' do you think is best to have in the farm

home" Win'?

(^) [f you li\-c on a farm, you rnay know what a shep-

herd doe is. What breed is the sheiiherd doe?

(>)) How many breeds of d<);.;s are ih.ere in your nei;j;h-

borh.jod?

(10) How many have ever seen the wild relations of the

doj,'— foxes and wol\-es? How many have ever seen a wolf

that looks like a doj;?

(e) The C.\t. The value of the household cat has, in

the minds of many ])ersons, been much overestimated.

Doubtless it has erown in fa\xir because it has Ijccti the only

pet thr'i, some children na\'e had. Wlieti education teaeh.es

the joy in making,' !)ets of the birils, chickens, lambs, and many
U:-eful forms of life, the ca* will be le-s in demand.

There are many objections to having cats ab(.)Ut, all of

which are woU founded. The j:ood she does in di -posin^^

of rats and mice can be met liy other means. Certain it is

tsxass-vjiaBs.
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that there ouj^'ht to he fewer cats, and owners should be

iiuhieed or even comj)elled to jjrcvent them from roaming

at lar^'c and becoming the public nuisance that they arc in

many places.

The destruction of the birds by cats is very great. In

many placc.i the time has come when it is almost necessary

to (kciJe whether we shall have cats or birds. No com-
munity can aftord to lose tlie birds. Facts along this line

(.i IhuU'^'ht should be tauj^ht in our schools, and the children

should karn that it is cruel to allow cats Treedom during the

nesting season, particularly at night—not only cruel, but

a wrong in every way to the neighbors.

A cat might be kept in the terrarivun cage for a few days
in order that th.e children may study her habits. They will

see how the stnicturc of her feet and sly ways enable i.er to

steal upon her prey. A bell kci)t on her neck may protect

the older birds, but what about the young birds at night in

tlu.ir nests in the grass or trees?

(f) R.VTS AND Mick. While the work in nature study in

the lower grades should always consider tlie study of life

and not include taking life, the truth must always be pre-

sented, and even the young children can share some of the

responsibility in destroying animal life that disturbs our homes
and farms. Much unnecessary cruelty has been and is

practiced in tliis connection. Part of the nature study teach-

ing must be from the viewpoint of the animal that is at the

mercy of man. Truth, justice, and humane treatment can

be taught without danger of sentimentality.

The habits and food of mice will interest the boys and
girls. They will enjoy the field mice very much, and the

study of the food will have to do with the out-of-doors.

The children can experiment by offering the mice seeds^of

weeds, nuts, grainc, and the like. Will field mice eat insects?

The field micx arc most interesting. They are not likely

to live long indoors even in the terrarium, but as one comes
into the school by way of some young naturalist, its habits

can be studied.

• ^i
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(k) Squirrels. A trip to the woods in autumn will often
give ojiportunity to watch a squirrel or chijimunk. A ca^'ed
sqiurrel is living; in such an almormal way that if children
can not study one in the open other animal life might better
be substituted.

Srjuirrels are easily tamed, and the boys and girls will
enjf.y making a feeding ground for them. An old-fahhioned
mother who liked to sew on her lawn on sumnKT afternoons
always placed some nuts near the edge of her .skirt as it lay
on the grass. The squirrels accej-jted the invitation, and it

was a i>leasurc to sec the s(x:iability that existed between
the little wild creatures and the calm, swcvt wonum who
understood them. A college g^r-l has often watcheci a srjuir-

rel enter her dormitory wind(;.v in the moonlight in sianh
of nuts left on her desk. WI: . has not watched some nauire
lover feeding the s(iuirrels in the parks?

Some things to have in mind in teaching about the squir-
rels and chipmunks arc the following:

(i) The food—nuts, acorns, and the like.

(3) It is said that squirrels plant trees; how'
(3) They can be tamed by establishing feeding grnvmds

near school or home.

(4) The red sciuirrel docs some liami in mischievous
ways to fruit trees. It is .^aid lie robs birds' nests; huw true
is this?

(5) Professor Hodge advises us to encourage the gray
squirrel and fox squirrels, v.liich have a better reputation
than the red squirrel.

(6) Does tlie red squirrel hibernate' How ab mt the
chipmunk? The gray squirnl? Have you ever seui a red
squirrel in the wood on moonhght nights? Doc'S he chatter
tlien? Do squirrels make nests for the >oung?

(7) Notice the stripes on the back of the chipmunk?
How many are there?

(8) 1 1 TS the chijimunk always know where he puts
his stores.' Are the chipmunks solitary or social in their
habits?

- ,K
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[ij) In whnt way do squirrels, rabbit;, and mice resemble

caeli ulbif.'

(li) R.u.HiTS. Children usually know a good deal about

rabl)ils, and before attemplin^' to tcaeh anything; about

them it would be well to tlnd out what the elass knows. If

a r.-ibbii is kirt in the schooln.om a day or two, the children

will diseu^s his ways. They will bring sometliin« for him

to eat, and be interesti'd in making' him comfortable. Tlie

teacher iniKht have in mind the fullowinK. by means of which

oli-^crv.aious of tlie rablrlt at school or in tlie open may be

directed:

The rabbit is related to squirrels and rats and mice. Can

the chil.lrcn n. .le similar structure and hal .its in these animals?

Why are Bunny's long hind legs a help to him?

AVhal enemies has a rabbit?

Wh.-it docs he eat?

What harm docs he do in orchard and j^arden in some

places ?

llo'.v many kinds of rabbits do the children know?

Wh.it kind of tracks docs Bunny make in the snow?

A'c/i-. It will not be nci-essary to have the young chil-

dren Uarn the dilTerencc between rabbits and hares.

31. Insects. Insect work of value for young children

i; that tak, u up in connection with gardens, cither a scIkxiI

ganli'ii or one at homo. Who will take a bottle from the

nature study t;iblc and bring to school a caterpillar ("worm")

feeding on a cabbage leaf? Place it in the cncket cage with

some cabbage leaves and watch the caterpillar feed. It

may change to a chrysalis and then to adult form. If eggs

can be found, the chiMren will have seen the complete meta-

morpliosis of one butUTlly and this will count more :or the

future obsen.-ation of insect life than to know any number

of insects by name.

Who can find a caterp.lL.r feeding on milkweed? The

larva of a Monarch butterfly may be the result of the quest.

Keep this in the schoolroom—feed it fresh milkweed leaves

and watch what happens. If the chrysalis develops put it into
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the tcrrarium. The Monarch l.utl-rfly will rip swcct.-ncd

water and the children will enjoy ?eein^ it i-ut ont the lun^

tube by means of whieb it tal^es its food. Have all tins

work very simple.

Wl:o can lind a potato beetle? Have r. potato yilant

brought with it and note the development ol the msecls

from dav to day. Can any one Inul a lady bcdle? Teach

that some ladv beetles help the youn- .gardener. How.^

Who can ^et a h.Aiselly? A mosquit..r A moth tnat

flies aroui.d the candle at ni^ht? These inseas will remam

ahve a lon^ time in a bottle and ev.Ty chihl may lune an

opportunity to sec them. The insee.s will have enouKh air

even if th.e bottle is corked.

Even the young children should know what scnous pests

arc mosquitoes and h-msdlie.:,. Tlvy should lean, ;hat manure

heaps in which housellies breed and slainiant water m uh.di

mosquitoes breed are menaces to the public. Every one

yuun- and old, must work to^^ether to rid the country ..f

pests. Teachers should read in some k'""^ relerenee w ik

the latest viewpoint on the mosquito a:id housrlly. and sli. ^uld

K -irn how and where they spend their live^. CluUlren in the

country nerd this work quite as much as ihc> ehildren m the

cities They need also to share tlie nspou.-il ihty of niakim;

tlieir world a saf.T, clea-.cr place in which t.
.

live. See Lc.sou

onihc Mosquito, pa.^e 441, and Lesson on //;. hly, pai^e ^26.

\U,lhs and butterflies have great mterc -t t-r little einl-

drcn Manv of these insects are large and handsome, and

the ehildi-en leam quite young the marvelous hie history

which is often demonstrated in a schoolroom. Teachers

often make mistakes in statements connected with the meta-

morphosis of a moth or butterfly, si.-aking, fnr instance, o

a butterlly as coming out of a cocoon, and the like. It v^l 1

be well therefore, if t!ie teacher will learn carelully the fol-

lowing facts and try to li.x the knowledge by pen^onal ob.scr-

vation: . ^ 1 „r

The most important thing to remember m the study of

moths and butterllies is that th.ey appear in four diflereiit
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forms (lurin- tlicir lives. These forms are the Cf^g, the larva,

the i)U])ri <iiid the adtilt.

Tm: Ecr,;;. The e^^s arc laiil sinf:ly or in chistcrs. They

are usually found on ihc plant which is the favorite food of

the youn;.,'. Lowk for the shining masses of the e.^'/s of the

tent-eatei pillar on ajjplo and wild cherry trees; the lonj.;,

small, pale yellow ckk of the cabba^-e Lullerily on the cab-

h:i\.'y le;if.

Tin: Lakva. The lar\-a. or "womi," hatches from the

CKk'- During' this period in its history the insect ea<s and

grows. If you doubt that they have j^'ood appetites, under-

take to feed a few healthy catcrp'illars in the sprinj;. If you

doubt that they are particular as to the kind of food they

liave, find out. fur yourselves wlKthcr the apple tree "womi
'

will eat milkweed leaves or whether the milkweed catcr])illar

will eat leaves taken from an apple tree.

Une of the most interesting' things

to notice in the study (A the lar\-ae of

caterpillars is that they occasionally

apiiear in brii.,'ht new coats, and we find

that the old ones have been cast aside.

An insect's skeleton is on the outside' of

it ; body, and this comes oil to give it

room to j;row.

Tin; Pli'a. Of all tlie forms in which

moths and butterflies api)car, the pupa

is the -straiiK'-st. Although we speak

of this period in the life of the insi'ct as

one of rest, it is the time when the most wonderful changes

take pilace in it:; budy.

The (I'.u'cr little object that you see illustrated here is

tile ])upa of the mourning-cloak butterlli'. When the cater-

pillars Were about to shed their coats for the la.st time, they

liung themselves head downward from a twig by means of a

silken button which tliey had spun. Then they cast ofl their

skins, K>aving the chrysalids or nak'.'ii i)Ui>ae hanging; jiro-

tccted frum birds by their i-piny form, a'id protected from

A VVVX
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many enemies, oven from youn^- naturalists, hy their wood-

brown color which so closely resembles tne supi)ort from

which they are suspended.

Let us next look at tlie pupa of a moth. This is olU'n

inside a covering which is called a cocoon. If you look on the

fruit trees or shade trees abo- jour home you may find a

cocoon of the cecropia moth. \cn will sec tliat it is made nf

silk. This covering was spun by the ^lant silkworm as a

protection against the stonns of winter.

When you arc stuovin^ pup;ic n-member that butterflies

do not come out of cncoons. Their chrysalis, or pupa, is

always uncovered. In the ca^e of moths, however, the pupa

is either inside a cocoon or ]<rotected by being underground

or in some well-sheltered place.

Tut: AuvLT. W'c now come In the fourth period m the

lives of moths and butterflies, a period which has ever had

and ever will have an interc.-.t for young and old. Since

there are many persons, young and old, who can not dis-

tinguish between the two groups, butterflies and moths, let

us learii the marks by which they may be known.

Butterfies have xmcovcred ]iupae; they fly by day. The

win-s are folded over the back when at rest. The antennae

or feelers have knobs on the ends. The body is slender.

Moths have pupae cither inside cocoons or protected by

being undergrourd or in some sheltere.l i4ace. Many moths

flv at ni"ht. The antennae arc never kncjbbed. They leave

the'wing^" spread when they are at rest. The body is stout.

Occasionally vou may come across insects that very closely

rc-.emble butterllies, yet have some characteristics that are

similar to tl.o e of moths. These are the skippers, so named

because of tlieir strong and raj.id flight. The antennae 'n.vo

knobs but these knobs are drawn out and turned b.ack in

t!,e form of a hook. The body is rather stout. The pupa is

covered by a thin cocoon. In some spe(i<'S the wings are

iKld vertically, in others horizontally. I'rom tlie excellent

v.orks on insect life, tc.-u-liers can lean, t- direct nb.scrvations

a ir.ulhs. butterllies, ant., bcv.;, and utlier insect forms.
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RF.FERi:XCI-: BOOKS

I. N'ATrRF. SllDY AND ELEMENTARY AcRICfLTrRE

T>ir Xiliirr-Stu'iy Ilfn. Hailcy. The Mannillan Company.

y.itur,--Study and Life. HodK^'. Ginn iV C'u.

Ilaiulhonk of Xature-Sludy. Comstock. Comstock I'liWii-liinR Co.

EUnunts of As^ruultute. Warren. The Macmillan Cmpany.

The Great' World's Etrm. Gayc. The Macmillan Company.

Sharp Eyes. Gibson. H.-irpur I'i; limtheri.

Eye Spy. Gibson. Ilarpi-r (ic lirolhcrd.

2. Pl\nt Life

Manual of Botany. Gray. .\mcri<an Bof.k Co.

Uur Xative T'ees. Kk Kt. CliarUs Pi ril):ur' . Son--.

Tices of Northern United States. ApKar. Am. ruan Book Co.

,1 First Book of Forestry. Roth. Ginn .Jc C':

Manual of Oardenini.. Hailcy. The Mai millan Company.

Fi-ld Book of Amtriean Hild Flowers. Matthews. G. V. I'titnam's

Sons.

//.::• /.) Knniu the Ferns. Parson";. Charles Scribner's Sons.

Mushrooms. Atkinson. Henry Holt & Co.

.5. Animal Life

Jla-hVumk nf Birds of Eastern Xortii .Imerica. Chapman. I). Apple-

ton & Co.

Bird Xeii^hhois. Illanclian. Duubleilay, PaRo S: Co.

/</>(.' Hornet. HuK'ninre. DouMeday, Pa^c i*^- C".

Manual of the Vertehratrs. J r-lin. A. C. McCiurR &• Co

Ameriean Anin-.als. Stone iV Cram. DouHe'lay Pa^'c \- Co.

Ameritan Frnul and Came Fishes. Jordan and Evernian. Doublo-

day, Pai'e \- C
The Reptile Book. Pitmar. Doublcday, Page Ik Co.

Types and Breeds of Farm Animals. Plumb. Ginn li Co.

The //."•-.•. Rt)herts. The Macmillan Company.

liiS't! Life. ComMoek. 1). .Vi'pktr.n Ov Co.

Moths and Bulterllies. I)ickersi>n. Ginn \- Co.

The Spider Book. Comstock. Double lay, Page & Ca

< i n

4. EaKTM SciENrK AM) .\sTK()SOMY

Physical (ieonrafihy. 'I'.iir. T!ie .Macmillan Coir.pany.

.S".i;/,\. Kim-,. Tlie Micmil'an {'"m|iany.

The Children': Book of Stars. .Milton. A. ^ C. Hlaek.
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A Child's Garden of Verges. Su-vni on. Tharlrs S.Tihncr'< Sons.

SnKRS of Salure. Iviitc.l by John liu-muKh.s. M. CMurr. !":,illii.s

& Co.

Nature tn Vfrsc. Comp. by Lovcjoy. Silver, liiinKtt \- ( o.

Poetry of the Reasons. Comp. by Luvcjuy. Silver, Uurdcll & Co.

TKST QUESTIONS

1. Give five reasons (if your own to prove that nature

study has educational value.

2. In what ways is the study o*" animals more dcsiraldc

than the study of plants for pupils in the lower grades? The

study of plants more desirable than the study of animals?

3." Explain some of the advantages of a tcrrarium in the

schoolroom.

4. Mention at least three things that you have learned

from the sketch of the robin.

5. Why slKiuld birds be protected' What can you do

to secure an interest in their jirotection on the part of your

puj)ils?

6. What instructions do cb.ildren need to enable tluni to

observe birds carefully? What should be the teacher's prep-

aration that she may Rive these instructions?

7. Do you have a dread of caterpillars and worms

-

it necessary for you to overcome this.'

8. What animals are injurious to vrTowini; crops .-

poultry? Do these animals in any way compensate

farmer for what they destroy?

Is

To
the

32. Lessons on the Grape.

ClarkY-mv"r..ty, Worcester, Mass. ; i.uthur cf Sal.re .MuJy and L.,€.

I. The idea of "Home" and "Country" could not have

dawned in the human min<l tmtil somc.no planted some-

thing in the ijrouud and developed the patience to wait and
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the courage to figlu for the harvest. As with the raee, so

it must seem that the child can not became mspircd with

vital I'jvc of home and country through other and less fun-

damental activities.

Mabel .Musslt, aged fifteen, prize gardmer of a city

school, reported her garden account. T showed that dur-

ing the season she sold bedding plants, flowers and vegetables

to ihe amount 'jf $161.85 from a plot of ground 52 feet square.

(Ihnv much does this represent per acre? Ans. Nearly

$2,600.) A child might thus actually produce from a small

garden at least Si,000 worth of fruits, flowers and vegetal iles,

as a most vital part of his education for citizenship, between

the ages of six and twenty-one, and the education w.)ul(l

be of Incalculably higher v^uc than the material produced.

From this and from every- pcjint of view no movem.ent in

modem educati(.n ha.s larger possibilities for every .sort of

human go(xl than that for children's gardens. The dis-

tribution of flower and vegetable seeds in the spring and of

bulbs in the fall is a matter of regular routine in many schools

and can not too soon be adopted in all.

2. To add an eloment of i)crmanencc and th.us develop

attachment to the home, the planting of trees sh.ould always

be advocated, especially nut and fruit trees, and perenni.il

shrubs and vines. Wliere there is not room for the larger

trees, dwaif varieties offer fascinating possibilities; and about

every home with a few feet of ground the bush fruits, goose-

berries and currants, blackberries and raspberries and the

many novelties in this line, arc well worth intensive culture

for interest, ornament and profit.

3. Of all these jiermanent garden and home types the

grape is by far tlic best. It is still in its youth at a hundred

years, and vines have been known to live for four, and c\en

for six, centuries. Since a grapevine requires only "stand-

ing room" and will grow almost an\nA-here, there is no reason

wliV every scliool b()\- and girl in the eotmtry should not have

a pet grajievine to feed, water, i)rune and train; to learn h<.w

to care for from t!ie age of five or six till he leaves home.
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And when he makes a home of his own, will he not wish to

take with hini a layer or euttin;: of the old vine?

The suKKL^stion is often made that the ^rape was jiossi-

bly the first plant to be domesticated by man. Quite prob-

ably it supplied the first primitive summer arbors for the

race, and we may imagine that an exceiUionally Rood vine,

growing over the mouth of a cave, determined the choiee of

the first pcnnanent human home. Pos.sibly some boy or

girl discovered a vine of rare flavor and excellence and, witii

sticks and sharp stones, dug up a rooted branch and carried

it to their home cave, the first specimen to be transplanted

by the hand of man.

Thus while the childn a are tending their grapevines

they may be rearing something even finer and more beau-

tiful—a fruit of the spirit—the love of home and of coun-

try, in their own hearts: and we can not grow too much of

this to counteract present tendencies toward irresponsible

tenement-house life. Lxjve of home is the very breath of

life, of ])atriotism and of national existence.

4. UiAV many of the class already own grapevines? Let

all who have them tell or write about them— how, when and

where they got them, how they chore a place for i-kmting,

just how they dug the hole, what fertilizer they used in it;

how they prune and train their vines, how they care for

them, water, fertilize, spray, and protect them in winter.

Bring out, if possible, about how much time the care of

a grape\'ine requires in a year and how niany grapes each

vine produces yearly?

5. From fifteen minutes in one hour a year will suffice to

care for a vine, and, while field \ineyardists consider twenty

pounds per vine a good crop, it is on record that a single

Concord vine has covered a trellis 48 feet long so black with

well-grown and perfectly-ripened clusters that, as someone

h;is said, "It was like walking through a tunnel in a coal

mine." A low estimate would 1)C 500 pounds, or ten bu.shels

of grapes from the one vine. A missi(jn grape, p>lanted by

a Spaai.sh woman in southern California in 1S42, cov-
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ers a trellis more than one-half acre in extent, n'^^L^r which

meeting's and conventions arc held; its iifty-third ycai
,

m

1895, was n()tal)lc fi^r bearing over 20,000 pounds of grapes.

Field culture may keep the vines snudl and low for con-

venience in handling;, but in these home vines we may work

for fine, larK'e specimens, trained to cover porches, bare walls

and roomy l)ack-yard arbors. AmonR our corn clubs and

our tomato clubs and the various garden K-imes and com-

petitions, why not see who can make his j^rapevinc grow the

best, train it most artistically, and, after two or three years,

sec who can produce the greatest amount and the finest

fruit from a sI.ikIc vine? In all such trials of skill, however,

we must be careful n(jt to let the youn^' vine try to bear too

heavily. Overbearing may weaken a vine so that it may not

reco\'er for years.

6. A vine should not Vjear any fruit the first season after

transplantin-,'; the second year it may be allowed^ lo bear

from three to six clusters, according' to size and vi^'or; the

third year, about ten pounds; ihe fourth year, twenty pounds;

and even after that it will be best to cut ofl from half to three-

fourths of the blossom clusters to insure against overbearing.

The idea is that a young vine will throw all the strength

that it ought to spare into a limited number of fine chisters,

whereas, i^ it tried to do too much, the quality of all wjuld

be poor or it might not be able to ripen any propcriy. Rip-

ening the fruit and the wood promptly in the fall is the test.

If, when ripening begins, a vine dwis not ripen every cluster

within two weeks, at longest, it is trying to carry too much,

and all green bunches must be promi)tly cut off; otherwise

it may not be able to ripen its wood and may be permanently

injured.

Study well-kept vines in the neighborhood, to learn how

they hi 'e been pnmed and trained. Possibly there are

neglected vines about some of the pupils' homes which they

can have if they promise to take care of them. By digging

around chem, fertilizing the ground and pruning, they may

have fine bearing \'ines the second, or even the first, season.

•u-^\-
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After \hr children pr-t inrcrf^tccl and full of question;-., ask

some viniviinlL.t to come to the school and tell ihem all

about the hesl local conditions. :.oiIs and exposures, meth-

ods of culture, and about the \ arielies best ,;.lapted l.ically

for hardiness, vi:-or of growth and quality of fruil. in ^

way the children will learn the kinds that are most cerlain

to succeed, and also those that ou^ht to be tried and exixT-

inu:ited wiih, in order to improve the quality and variety

in the n-ij-hborhood. Th.is is just the kind of work the

children ou;;la to be dnin^-, and how pro\ul and happy a

child will br, if, at the animal ^rapc show, he is able to exhilit

the finest and most luscious K^ape ever known in the dis-

trict, and furnish his schoolmates layers and cuttings and

tell them hnw to ^tow the new var._ty!

7. The best way to obtain a new vine is by "layerin-."

Select a stron- branch of the variety desired, pref-erably one

II
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that start;^ near tlic .trrnund, about the time the buds shrwt

in t!ic siiritv,'; make the Kround rieli and line and in it bury

abiiut f'lur or ii\-e inches dcej)

a l)cnd of tb.c branch, ab(jut

two feet Ion;;. Keep well wat-

ered, but nnt t'-jo v,\t. Cut

from parent vine when leaves

dro]) in tlic fall, <li^' Up very

carefully, sa\-in^' all the roots

and not exposing; them to the

air a moment Innj^er than nec-

essary; then transplant into

a hole, already dus,', where it is

to ^Towjiennanently. A strong

layer, made in tliis way. m;iy

be allowed to l)ear two or three

clusters of j-:rapes, peissibly, the

fir.-t season, and may be two

full years ahead of an onlinary

\ine .such as one is likely to

buy. If the };round is made
riehe^loseto the layer, the ronts

v.ill be short and very mnner-

ous so that it will be easy to

save ihem all and tnmsplnnt with scarcely any shock to the

jilanl. If a branch can n^t be brou.dit down to the j_Tound,

it may l-»e put through the hulc in a llowcr pot, Ixfore the

buds start, supportetl in jilace, filled with rich earth, ijackcd

with mnss and v.-rajiped with paper; a fine pot-grown layer

ni;iv be secured in this way. It nutst, of course, be wat-

ered carefully all sunnner. Both tnethods descriljed above

are illustrati d lure ,\s many ])I.ints as there are joints,

or buds, may be obtained by biiryin.; the whole Iiranch, eut-

tiuK' the vines ajKirt in the fall.

8. (Iraiies ninv be nnu h ni'^te rapidlv multiplied by cut-

tings, and this is th.e common in<thod enii l^yid. ju:>t for

the sake of le.iniin • lu)W, each jjupil ought lo try, at least,

W < .KM N en Ml
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to root ten cuttings. Any quantity of proix-i^^atinK wood

Tnnv be (>l)tainc(l free when vines in the nciK'lil'orliood arc

Ix'ing primed in the late fall Cutting's must always be

made from the seastMi's •jwlh, well ripened. Be';inninK at

the lower end of eaeh cane, cut oit about f)nc-half ineli below

the first bud, then a h.alf inch below t'.ie fcjurth, .seventh,

tenth, and so c.n until l!ie cane be^nns to k^uw smaller. Throw

<,tiVl'i; I.AVI.R

away the small end. We can thtis rccopnizc the lower, or

butt end of each cuUinK' ii"<l I'l^'"'- '*>- 'l'>^vn. i.e., ri>^!it iiid up.

For ov.r winter, tie the cuttings in a bundle and bury butt

ends in the garden where no water will stand.

As soon as the !.T"und can b(> worked in the s.prinK', dij^

a row very deep and fine, makc< a V-shaped trencli and

Set the cutlint^'s as shown on jja^^c 41S, about six inches

apart in the row. In lilHn>; the trench press the earth finr.ly

nb.,ut the butts of tli(^ cuttiii-s with the foot, and fill so that

the to]) bud is ju:t even willi the surface. With j^^ood cul-

tivation and w;iterinK, if too dry. well-rooted vines may be

obtained, whi. h m;iy be tran planted in the fall. Of course

the cultini^s mav be set where they are to ^'row, but it is

j^enerally more tnnil)le to take care of them.

(). With ^.Mid care seedling; vines may be j.Town .almost

as (luickly as cutting's, but tliere is no telling' \snat kinds of

grapes they will bear. Three seeds from the same .LT.ape

may jmnlucc three difi'erent v;irieties. This is, l!ie most

interestiu).', method of ;ill, ami one that t.u.'ht to l)e indulj.;td

in by the boys and >:irls of the eountrv nmrh more tlia:i it is,

Tlie fact tliut many good pt-uplc rai-cd their vines lium .^^.eds

*•
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fifty and Sfvciil\--fiv.' yrar- a;,:'. ha'< pivrn U:; our present fine

variaii-'S. A.-,k :,uinc puiiil ;.) hum up an.l t< 11 to the da^.-;

tile ^tl)ry (if the Concord

-raiie, wliieh was originated

Mr. 11 "i Concord,

SITTINC. A OKAl i. 1 ITTIVr.

Ma-s. liow li'any Concord

vines arc there now in the

whul country, am' how

luuel: lias ihe Ci iiu'i rd lieen

\vwrth to the Ar.ierican people

since its (lisenveryr Docs

any nicmlur nf the class

kiiow of any >;i>:)d vai'i< ty

whiih has heen ori;-;inated in

the m ieliliorluiod? Has any-

one foun<l wild sei'dlinv; vines

that slmwed vii;or of ,s.;"owth,

pro(lueti\i:n ^ anil heiter

qtuility of t;rapcs tlian nsnal?

In the {.)ctoher >.'rai»e-,.Iiows

one (if t'.ie most intiTerlin^' feature- will r.lways 1m' ;!ie exhi-

bili'in of th.e dilTereiit ki;iils u{ wild viapis m hr t'ound in

th" district. X"t line cliance seed in tlMUs.ands is likely

to pTeMluce a 111 iter ;.:r,a]ie than the Concord, but we never

can till v.lueh one may excel it.

lo. Tlie ri-al puriiose in 'hrectin;; attention to seedling's

is Im inti Ti t the pupils in jilnit lireedin,u', and this is the

road toward coTitimud impr'i\'enunt of ewrytniii;,', from

the lowc-t types of iit"e upward. W'l- must first lir( ed i air

seeds. How many of the c1.a,-.s know anythini; about Iireed-

in^ jilants? Ilow.nany havetriid lo raise pure-bn o jinuhry,

pi;4C(ms, rabbit 4 or anything vW: Stories };ivin^' the main

varieties or breeds ot fniits, flinvers, j^rains, vej;clablcs, dn^:^,

sheep, cattle, h(»rses, jumltry, are often the most interesting

stories in the world. Read or tell the iK-st story ynu can

find ami ask your pupils if they know or can il:'.d nul

about the pruduetiuii of new varieties in the nLiKhl'orluKxl.
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Have them ask their rr.nihers and fallicrs,

and grandfathers ahoui il.

Wliilc chance seedhn;;s tend to strike back—'

to their ano.-sU.r, the wild prapc. from which llicy

have all come—seeds from carefully bred and

selected parent vines arc more likely t<> produce

"soinelhm- of value. Excellence of grapes, as well

as of pupils, may be expressed on a scale of t( n

from jioorest to bc^st. This has been done, and vre

find that tlic little D.lav.-are stands at the head of

the cla>.s, "X<'. lo" f-r (luality of fruit. C'-ncord

is rated at "5-6." only about half as ;.'ood._ How-

ever, in other f^ood characteristics, as vi-or of

growth, Delaware is only "4." ar..l iti i-nKhutive-

ness "8," while the Concord is "10" ft-'r both

these valual-le qualities. In si:^c of berry, the

Delaware is only ^'-^'^''^ "•>•" ^^''"'' ^''^ Cncord

is
"8." In other v.v)rds ihe Delaware a little,

delicate though producli\ e ^;rape of best qtiahty,

uhile llie fonoird is a 1 i/, strong' k'rapc of poor

(HKility. Hy cro>^sin^' tb.e two, we may produce

a Kraiie conibinini; the sizcand vii'or of a Coiicrd

and the tlavor atid sweetness of a Delaware . .r.

we may i.;>1-
soniethiin; stroni,;er and tmer than

either

randmolhers

To do this will take p.atience, but that the

J

b( a thin^' we can cultivate. Choo.-c the finest

C<;nc<jrd and Delaw.are vines to be found and ^ive
,^^,,j,

the best of care. In June watJi the fruit buds .nn.va

closely and a Ihile before they br.rst <m the Con-

r(>r<l elect the fme-.t cluster and rently pry the petal-e.ap

olT from each tiny bud. and, uiib-ut injuring; the pi.nl.

pull oil all the stamens (a pin with a tmy hook bent at the

point is the best instrument with wiiiih to de) it), tie a tissue-

pai.er bar <'ver it <o that no chance ]".llen c-an ^a.n .-..vess

to the !l.-.v..r: , ,f this cluster. Also ba^ i've or six clusters

on the Delaware' to make sure that no inse. t , brin,' ].ollen

It?!'
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from other ^'rapcs When the clusters, both bat,',s;cd and free,

are in full blo(jm, the pollen is bein^' shed and the tips of the

pistils are moist. At this

time elip tlio bai^'^ed clusters

from the Delaware, and, re-

I'Mvint,' the ba^,' from the

CciiiCMrd, 1

1

/lull the ojteninj^

Elamrns of the Delaware to

the pistils of the Concord,

slip the ba^' ovtT the seed

cluster a^;ain and wait for

the seeds to.riiien. In the fall the seeds should be

washinl so as t) be free fnim jiulp, then mixe(l with dean,

tili-luly moist sand and kept in a coul conier of the cdlar.

In February or .March, they may be ])lanted in flats in the

house or in a ).Teeiih( >usc. With this early start they will

make strong' vin( s which should beinn to be;ir t!ie th.ird or

fourth season. Then comes the caretul study of quality,

and the saving,' of the best.

II. Many details will have to be learned from books, but

cnnful examination of j^raiu- blossoms c;f diflerent varieties,

both wild ami tame, will be eiKiUj^h to make a bcijinninj;.

The kindr. to be brrd t' '.''lluT v.'ill require special study in

each locality, and some .'uUhorilies even claim that chancer,

for improvement are better if a stron,i,' jjistillatc variety, like

the nri^.:hton, Lindley or Jona, is bred with a vigorous wild

slaminate vino.

To carry exiHTimcnts throu-h with seedling's will require

five to se\-eii years, but the wi irlc is liighly interesting and
i;. Iructive and will need little time each ye.ar. If it is begun
in the seventh grade, the jiupil can be reasonably .sure of

having a result by his third y* ar in the high school, and
pupils in the hii'h school nii;;ht brtcd the seeds ft/r their

brotl'.ers anil listers in the lower grades to plant, under care-

ful direi-tion. It is the trying that is worth the while.

( tf ciiurse vines one t)r two year; nil n;ay ! ])urchascd

for fri^m ten lents to a dollar each, according to variety.
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Practical growers insist tliat well-started vines one year old

arc better for transplanting than those which are older and

lar^'cr, because the fccdin-; roots are then close to the stem,

whereas, in the older vines, they will have puslied farther out

and be cut ofl.

12. Lar^e numbers of \-ines to supply the children of a

town or city school may be obtained at from Si -^ oo to S50.00

per thousand, according' to variety. Often public-spirited

people, or a storekeei)er. fur the good of the cause or for the

advertisement, will olTer to >;ivc the children fruit trees or

j^Tapevines, if they will j^lant them. This generally results

in total failure. The W(jrk requires careful super\-ision at

the start. Tlic slock must be the best; it mu;,t be

handU'd properly at every sta^'c; the children mu;t be

instructed and tl'iey should have the holes already prepared

before the trees or vines arc distributed. As the package

is opened, the roots should be dipped in water and at oticc

wrapped ti^'htly in newspapers for the children to carry

home, care bein^ taken not to allow the roots to dry out.

IV C.rapevines are machines, alive with the ])assion to

ttirn^ sunshine into cool leaves and grapes. They love the

j,m-i—fast, south or even west—and cannot do their best

without it. In ever}' town or city there arc whole square

ii:iles of hot, bare house, stable or building wall burni!!^,

cracking' and blistering in the summer sun. The ^nipe is

the vine whose larKC shinj^linR leaves ^ive perfect shade and

perfect ventilation. The temperature of a house may be

reduced by the shade as mucli as 14 dej^'rees on the hottest

days, and if all these hot walls were covered, the furnace-

like air of cities mi^ht be made as cool and fresh as that of

the w(K)ds. Plant so as to shade the hottest wall on the jilace.

If the soil is naturally K'x'd, a hole iS inches (.Wp and wide

is all that is recjuired. If the stibscjil close to the surface is

barren sand and ^;ravel, a hole three feet deep and wide will

be none too lar>,'e. We can never ^''t at it ar.ain aft-r the

roots take ]iossr--- iun. and tlie satisfaction of ^.. enu; the vine

in lu.\uriant growth will amply repay extra dij';.'inr.- ^:tvc all

1 m
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bones from the kitchen

;in<l put a bushel of

Ih.em into the bottom

of the hole; also mix

an equal quantity of

hard wood aihes with

t!ie rich j^'arden loam

wuh which the hole is

tc, be filled. When the

hole is filled to the

dei)th which will allow

planting,' the vine as

deep as it was in the

ground before, heap up

a little mound in the

center so that as the

fillin- and setting' is

completed the roots

will slant downward

as they grcjw; spread

the roots natuially and

tranip the earth firmly

around them.

14. The best time

to transplant a grape-

vine is in autumn, after

the leaves have fallen;

before winter sets in

heap the earth over it

s.) as to bury the top

compk'tely. The rule

in transijlantin^; a vine

is to cut it back to

two buds, but it must

A VFVV r»MlLIAR TYPE OF

ljr\!< I M« \-.' i . \MI}I'" r I'H

SAMINF <'H I'ktil Ll. litlN I l.uM

lUk SIMMLK bl N.

U-\..
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not V.c cut at all in

case <jf I'all planiin-.

In the sjjrinK draw the

earth away from the

vine and a;i the buds

swell, rub oiT all V)Ut

the two strongest ones

that start clo.-.e to the

f^'round, and.afti.T tlicse

have made five or six

leaves, jiineh oft the

top of the weaker one

and train up the other

in the way it is to j^row.

Spring plantini; is j^ood

anywliere and may be

preferabk' to fall plant-

lU'^ in some loealitics.

15. Julian Bur-

ron.L;hs says: "If we

1r;iin a Gaertncr up, it

\ ill ^row to the top of

Washington Monu-

ment in a season." In

nature the wild ^;i"a;)e-

vines luxuriate over the

tops of the tallest for-

est trees. It is this

jirinciple of upward

};rowth which will

cause so much larger

specimen vines to be

produced on house

walls and jiorch awn-

Tlli: S\ME KVTRAN'lK. ttlfll

I.inlM. I AKE. lOS 111. IV TKAN'^-

11.VMM. INTO A 1...WI K l>i-

LLALIV A.NU LitlLL.NL^a.
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ings than arc cominnnly potn on \'ineyar(l trellises. With

unlimited possibilities of feeding and watering the few vines

about a house they can be

grown as large as is desired

and trained up to form beau-

tiful, cool, green awnings for

second, third and even fourth

story windows and porches,

and then will go on to canojjy

a roof garden. A single bud

has l)ccn known to throw out

63 feet of cane in a season.

16. In the accompanying

illustration is shown the year's

work of a grape bud—four

clusters, twelve ounces, of Del-

aware grapes and about six feet

of vino. This bud could not

have done so much if many
other buds had not lieen

trimmed away. The work of

one bud thus gives a mca.sur-

ing stick by which to prune.

In pnming in the fall, until a

vine becomes large and strong,

do not leave more than from

fifteen to thirty buds to bear

fruit the next season; tl:ere-

forc, pnmc away entirely all

weak canes and cut back,

say, the fi\-c or six strongest

canes to three, four or five

buds each, accrmling to the

age, strength and vigor of the vine. The fruit is grown on

the new shoots oi the .season which s[jring finni the canes of

the jirevious year's growth. "Suckers"' which, start from

the root, or "water siioots" tliat grow out from the old wood

ONli VK.\K "^ \V(ll(K OF

C.KAl'L UlU

t, S 1
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of the trunk, do not bear grapes. They may be valuable,

however, in renewing the trunk, in training to reach higher

porches or windows, or in making layers.

17. In training over walls and buildings the vines should

be supported on wires so as to stand a foot from the surface.

This will do away with all objections with reference to caus-

ing decay of wood, iv. -ing paint, making the wall damp,

staining and so on. huine have claimed that such climbing

vines as Virginia creeper and Am.pelopsis, which cling by ten-

drils that root in the surface of the wall, injure brick, mortar

and paint, but s;rapes climb by twining tendrils and so do

no damage of this kind. Neither do grapes pull down and

break things like wisteria, bitter sweet and actinidia, which

wind and twist around their supports. The grape is thus

the best natjed, the gentlest and most plastic vine in the

worid to train. We can lead it, train it, cliangc it about from

year to year wherever we need the shade. All summer

grapevines will cover us with the most perfect shade of

any awning we can provide, and then drop their leaves

promptly to let in the fall and winter sunshine.

18. Ask your pupils how many of them have all the grapes

they wantTto cat and use at home. Do they raise them or

buy them? How much would a year's sujjply cost? To

what uses are they put in the different homes? Grapes are

now used in so many ways that no one can object to raising

them on the ground of temperance. They are our most

nutritious fruit-food and so wholesome that "grape cures"

have been tlcvelopcd for pulmonary tuljcrculosis and other

ailments. Every family of ten ought to use ^. least 2,000

pounds of grapes a year, eaten fresh from the vines and in

the fonn of jams, jellies, butters, raisins, prescr\'cs and above

all, in unfermented grape juice, a most rcfrcsliing and whole-

some drink.

ig. A number of insects and a few fungi attack the grape.

I: will be be>=;t to ask the pupils to write to their government

experiment stations for the latest information on these sub-

jects. Hunt up, and have your jiupils search for all the books.
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bulletins :uv\ ma.ua/.inf urlidcs in l^cal lihraric.-; which doal

with K'raiK- culuire. Sn .udi jniiiil nuno ])(;int U> look up

and ni.Mi-t en to the da^s. Fulus all infurination K;ii"«i

en rai.injj; the best pos.^iblo grapes fur the locality. Get

the vines; j.lant, and take K'^kmI care of tliem; study them,

and tliev will be ymr best teachers. The K'rape lias pn.b-

ablv tau-ht tlie human race lon-cr and more than any other

plar.t in the wurld.

33. Lessons on the Fly.

I'.v e. I" ]].,Avr. I'r-.fi iior oi lii'.l :*;;, Cl.irk r".i\-pr«;iv, Wnrcmcr, Ma--!.; tuithor

of .\uii<'« ."^I'iJy liKii Ai.'f.

I. It may sei^m stran:^e to call the apparently harmless

fly, w'lich can neither bite nnr stin-, the most dan,u;enai3

living thin^ in tiie world, yet this is true. Durinj; the Span-

ish-American war it earned the name of "typh(jid fly" by

wounding' 20,738 soldiers and killin,^ 1,580, many more than

the number of American s'.ldierri who were hit l)y Spvamsh

bullets. It has been estimated to cause one-third of the

500,000 casL-; I f tvphoid, with nearly 50.000 deaths, annu-

ally. It is claimed t<j be practically thcs..!e carrie-- of infec-

tion for the millions of cases of summer dysen' cholera

infantum—"summer eon.ipla'ii"—that kill 56,0c human

bein.i^'s, ehietly babies, every summer. It causes an unknown

number of infections of tuberculosis and practically all filth

diseases. A near relative, th.e stalde P.y, has been convicted

of carrying tlie ^'crms of infraitile paralysis. Flies are prob-

ably ^ven THore active in carryin,i^ diseases like hoj,' and fowl

cholera to ar.isnals, bccau.'e tl^y arc not even jjartially pro-

tected by screens and the pests are allowed to swarm at will

alhiut their livin- and fcedin- 1.laces. We are likely to see

a wonderful clearinLj up of ani^nai diseases v.-hcn flics are

exlerniinated ivnm our farms.

Can any memlier of tlie cla; > think of anotlicr animal

or insect that causes anywhere near this amount of dis-

ease and death; .'

2. Di--cnss villi the cla>.-, in a taetft;! way, the health of

the district with reference to ilies. Have there been any

'. \
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cases or opirlcmics, amon^' pcni)lc or animals, in which flics

may have been the aj^ents or distributers of the infections?

All the above means that we must free c)ur homes and

keep our foods clean of flics, no matter what it costs or how

much work it may take. It

is no longer a solution of

the problem of homes to

screen windows and doors

so long as flies are swarming

over exposed foods in sttjres

and markets, "on the farms

and in dairies. The move-

ment against this enemy

must be community-wide,

and since, as we shall see,

one ignorant or careless

household can breed llies

enough to vitiate the work

of the rest of the community,

positively all must cooper-

ate. Not any of us can

afford to be ignorant or

careless when such vital

matters are at stake. For-

tunately, with the means

now at hand, extermination

of the house and stable flics

is one of the easiest problems' in the whole fi'.ld of insect

life, if we can secure cooperation of every member of the

community. Hence, the main problem is tn devise a plan

good enough to enlist everybody in the work.

"Why docs not everyone do his part?" The answer is:

"The people cannot realize it; they do not really believe

that the common fly is doing so much harm." Here is a

typical case that ought to convince everyone and show the

nc(-d of country-wide cooperation. We quote entire from

ih- Indiana Board of Health Bulletin, Jvily, igio:

Wliy not put the flics in jail anM hrlpour.

Bclvrs to be fr."'? Thi3 Quistion sLirt.-^l the

auth;'i'3 whole schinu- of liy-cxt. rmmation.

!;:
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THIS HAPPENED IN INDIANA

'A few days ag" a pliy: itian in Martin County callefl on tlio Ptate

bactcri'jlr.t;ical laburalory for Flexnt-r's anlimcninKitis scrum. 1 'r.

Sinicjn<ls went to tlit- case ami found a sovcn-montlis-oM hal>y sulT'

from a very severe ^astro-enteritis with the not infrttiuently ai

panymg mcnini^ism. The father of the child was a farmer hvin

four-room hou^c with few or no modern convenience .. On t!.r v,::ll

of tlie largest room wa:; a family history chart done in brilliant col.-rs,

with three columns of lines for tlic ret-ord of marriaRcs, births, and

deaths. The parents had been married ten years and s.ix thildrt n l;ad

been born to them. In the dc .ith column were the names <.f four chil-

dren, all under two years of age. Another na:.;c lias since been added

to tiiis list.

"The cause of this sad story became evident on inspection. T here

was a shallow .surfaci^ well in the bade yard, a short distanie from an

open privy. A large pile of manure lay uncovered, almost aj,'ainst the

side of the bam. If this farmer had attempted so unlhinkaMo a thing

as transforming his premises into a fly hatcherv- for cotnmercial \>ut-

poses he could not possibly have achieved a more brilliant succos.

"The family and several of tb.e neighbors were eating dinner on

the back porch. Flies were swarming all over the table, but showed a

special liking for a particular dish. They were so thick on this dish that

it was absolutely imiiossible to tell definitely what it contained until

one of the nc-ighbors swung her arm over the tal'lc and cleared tium

away long cn(jugh for one, by looking quickly, to see that the d\-h i< n-

tained cottage cheese. The flies were so thick in the house that it vas

only with dilTiculty that they were fought away from the field of the

spinal puncture and kept from lighting on the instruments.

"On the death certificate the cause of the death of this chiM was

doubtless given as 'Gastro-entcritis.' It would liave been more in

keeping with the facts to have said, 'Poisoned by Flies.'
"

The fact that out of six children, five died under two years

of age, is but a small part of the whole sl'.ry. This

farmer may have been producing milk or other dairy sup-

plies, such as "cottage cheese," and for years have been

scattering similar filth-disease and funerals chargeable to

flies, among the people of a near-by city.

4. Taken all in all, it is a low estimate to say tliat this

filthy insect is costing the United States and Canada 70,000

lives and S.300,000,000 annually in prcvc^ntable sickness.

Even this total is not the worst feature of the situation.

^*tT^i«iiff?t^fi'i''i'iiii'wffi*r
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Health authorities cvcrywlicre arc saying', in effect: "C!car the

air of these imivcniil distributers of fiith-disca.^c infectious and

then -d'C can sec clearly to trace out the other means of infection."

Hence, fly extermination comes to be, in plain, common-
sense fact, the necessary first step in the great modern work
of disease prevention and in conservaticjn of national health.

5. One brij^ht boy or girl in every family, witli some help

at the start to secure the pro[)er apparatus, with ellcctive

backing by sanitary police and health ofiicials, can extermi-

nate the flies about his home by the first of June, or within

about two weeks at any time during the summer, by attend-

ing to this work for from ten miimtcs to one hour a day,

according to the seriousness of t!ie situation. The difTiculty

is in e!. listing the one person in each family. This will be

a different problem for each city, town or neighborliood,

but the only hope of success seems to be by working thrc^ugh

the schools. Churches and civic associations, health authori-

ties, the police, and especially the newspapers can all hel[),

but the school courts nearer reaching every home than all

other agencies combined. This point must be clear. As
things are now, practically every person who thinks at all,

is saying: "I would like to get rid of the' flics and am will-

ing to do my share, hut the Winslows will not do anything;

they will keep on feeding and breeding them, so What's the

use'" IIow can we get everyone to feel that the matter

is worth while, that everybody is going to be doing it, and
that tb^ success of all depends on each one playing his own
part we'll ?

The Winslows, next door, arc saying, "We would take

care of the flies on our place, but, wh.ile the Clarks would

do the right thing, in the tenement on the other side are

three families of Italians; they are not h-eepmg the iilace

clean, and if we set traps, we v.-ould be catching their dirty

flies all summer." And they may not stoj) to think h(-w

much safer it would be to catch tlie "dirty flies" than to ha\-e

them on their foods and crawling all o\"(r them the v.-hoic

summer long. Bui, while it is a hard proljlem, it i;; well

;:
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w..rlh -^-hile f.r a r.nnmunity to 1,. wise ennu.-l. to work

^,,clhcr. TlK. Clark, the WmsUnvs and the tahan. al

hai^ children in the schools, and with the n.ht kn. o

lessons, they i.ay all l.e interested n. the work es^^nal .

if it is made a kind of community game to see wholn.-tcau

make his home ilyless.
.

,.t,

Bal aoross,the nroet the Johnsons are saym,. T<m^^

::?t,^dr^M:;:;a.swelltrytocatchantV._^^K

Bendes. G.Kl made flies for some good i-ur,,.,.., if ac k,l

them all olT. something worse will get us. Atiyway. .t t u v

. e as Lu reus as they say, we will not all-w our clnl, ren

ZL. a,;ything to do with such w,.k. La the Loaru of

health and the police attend to the flies.

The above illustrates some of the diflicuUics m the ^>ay

of securing community-wide cooperation and suggests he

following questions, which nmy profitably be given to the

DUiiils to discuss and answer:
^

(a) How could the b..ard of health and the police do it.

How often would they have to yi.it each Ij-use ow

,„., .niccrs would it require to do this. \Nha .ould ,

Zi^ Who would pay for it^ How much would taxe. be

""no' How nmch Ics. would it cost if each family did the

wok on its own premises? How can we reach homes m

which the peo,,lc can not understand our language.' low

Ta we reach families who refuse to help and-.nsist on feed-

in" and breeding flies to infect the neighborhood.' h.v

do the board of health and the police handle other puU.c

nuisances? Have we any ..ther pu'olic nuisance as dangcr-

°TV'Sphoid cpid..nue of ..4 cases and xo deaths was

estimated to have cost the people o a nty S/^^"
, ^

was believed to have had its origin m impure milk and prob-

aWv flies. How much have filth infections, m which flies

may' have played a part, cost your community during the
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I

past year;- ITmv much wouM it cm i to exterminate the fiic^
'

lIo->v can we he sure as to what i.. eau.iii- much of our dis-

ease until we have eleaiud up the flies r Compare the ranii-

bcr of cases ami death.s trom tyijhoid, enteritis (cholera mor-

bus), summer enmiplaitit (ilyser.tery),

tuberculosis, hookworm, spi:ial menin-

},'itis, infantile paralysis and any other

filth infection comnn.n in th.e city.

t(jwn or n( i-hborhood, for a series of

ten or twenty years ])aek. Are con-

ditions ^Towintj better (jr worse." li

your locality has cleaned up and exter-

mina1(d 'lu flies in really coinmunify-

wide fashion, including; markets, ]in)-

vi>ion stores, hotels and restaurants,

milkdetiots and farms, especially those

lliat pn-duri.' milk, cheese and butter,

what has lieeti the result on your vital

statistics'

7. The method to be employed

to ;_;ct the ficjit out-door;, where -i

belon^,'S. We will sujjpose that e\-cry-
,<• ' 1 1 i4,ii:, ono day. If thi-y had nt-l

body IS convmced and ready to do Ins
^^^^ ;^_^^,_^_ ^ij;^ ^.^^,,,

p rt We have S.lid wh.cTl a eommUnitV Ikivo tak.n nearly a pint of

reaches this point of civic unitedncs; ^^^U'-^-^ l.:':"::

flv extermination is the easiest of insect

]iroblems, provided everybcnly knows

;,/;,;.' tii do. The first tliinj; to decidu ri.<i by ihc •tahie fly. «>•

m tin. ri,i;ht is \\here it is to take
t,,., „, u^i. dangcroa. p< -l.

place. The Hies are breeding out-of-

doors. Can wo ever hope to get rid of them by screening

houses and fi/,hting inside? What is the cost 'of screen

windows and dof)rs for a houi'c? ($15,000,000 is the esti-

mated annu.al exi)endlture for fly screens of the United

St at es and Canada.) A house with screens is a good fly trap,

but the ]iests are 1. 1 out t<K) (>ftcn after they have nbtaiiud

the food with which in make fly eggs. It is not much more

Cont.iins ever lo.ono

Bt.ilil.> fli-s cauulit by till-

uuilior'3 son OMT hi^cowin

vifii on IiL^fct n«'t. N
tli.il wi- ktUiW that the ro
of infantile paralysis ore i..i

i r

f

I

! :::::
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work, and is a Roorl deal innre sport, to catch a bushc! of

i1i.. bv t!ic mctlv..! lo be described than it i. lo catch a dr.xcii

"bv hand," ai any one time, cspccirdly early m th.e spinn;',

,yh.n there arc not many flies outside anuud anomc. T.u.s,

with a skillful leading of the discussions, it will not_be .
'.t-

flcailt to brin^ a class of boys and cirls to the c^.ncluMon that

tlu> -war mu^t be carried into Africa' -mto the en.n-.y o

camp, out-of-door<.

S The next ; >int is to know the encnn-, to know son.c-

thnv of the kinds of nic. IToxv many pupil . or wen teach-

cr., reallv know a house i\y when tluy see one ai^d are^able

to distinguish it from the 13,000 other kmd.^ ..f f^^es^ .j^

00-; to W[ of the flies found in the hou^e arc hkel> to be

tvphoid flies 0/:..a d.,nc....a). Th.re are at least two oth.r

Vhid; that we must include in"our war ot cxtenmnati.m, .he

t n V /^:c...e^.:a .•»...) "and the stabK. fly (Sto.u.ys

caLitra,:J^. the bloodthirsty pest of cattle, winch bang a near

cousin of the tset-e-fly of Afric-a, as ^UUed. ir.oculatcs the ^lrus

of infantile paralysis with its bite. Thebh ootlles and H.d^

mc< which lav their c,;4s or living ma^^ots on mca;
,

the

screw-worm fly, which deposits inVounds of r^m^ nmmals.

c,r po<.iblv in the nostrils or cars of persons while a-leep out-

ofJo/n-s; ihe bhuk, or deer, flies, which breed m runnm;.

water, and the bot flic-s of the horse, cow and sheep, are al

species worth studying where they ab.^and as are a -o ,l>o

apple magKot Ay and the root ma^sot fly of the K'an.en
_

'

The tv'hoid flv is readily distinguished V,y its relat.iy.^

mimbers about ho\r.;cs and also by the fourth vem ..f tl,e

Z^^ bends forward ,. a sharp "db..w" alnv^st to jc.in

the third vein at the tip of the win,. Stables and horn flie.

can be collected around stabks or stock the =^tab e fly 1.

nbout the she and color of a house fly. but is provided .-.U,

a'lrp l-rcin« probo-cis. The horn
_

fly. often found

clust^rinK in mass.^. ..n the horns of cows, is smaller, slender.

dark ami steel blu'

„ Roasons for every step in fly cvtrrnm;;-.... .:
•

•
e

found in the life histor- ..r .h- Hy itsell. That is. in order

•SSOKtS
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to be sure that %vo have f.^und the easiest and best way, wc

must examine the whole ehain and lind tho weakest link.

1 ruiii p!ii;Ui;r.ii)li by C. l'. Iljilsc

Stable window fly-trap In rr^'Itlon. A row st.iiula closo ln?ilc. Witlitait liniiiiR

or c.ire of any Linil, this trap vickrl up pra uc.My all tlip st.iblc flica tlut cmif to tliu

pluco. It alsocauuht tlio Iiurii fii.-s nnj Qt lust one bot liy. an. 1 one in'TningwaJ

found filli-1 wit'i nvw.iuito.-n. In a =!al.l.- In the wool.) nrar a surins a simU^r trap

cauglit thousands ut bUu.lc Hies whith w..re toruiLniinii tin; siuck.

A flv lav-, its cijgs in any wet. wann, decaying,' or fer-

m>"itin,i: Tuatter, animal or vej^clablc; horse manure is ]'rr-

fcrrcJ and human waste is next, hence, the threat danger oi

\ I

i
;;::"5

i:»•
»»

!:•'

C'....:

mSiJ

»;',«','

r:.-;
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m

sprcadin;: all intestinal diseases; no form of earth closet

C'un ever possil.lv he made sanitary; the next favored depoM-

torics for ej;.<s is in the filth of pig pens, poultry houses cow

stal.les, bodies of decaying animals, fermenting garbage,

weed piles, lamt clippings, decaying straw, hay or other

refuse—c-,-en to the filth hi spittoons. Tobacco is commonly

u-e.l to kill inany kinds of insects, Imt house flies have aetu-

allv been bred out of the snuff on a druggist's counter. In

citie; the miles of gutters and sewers, th.e stables, stock yan.s

and slau 'liter houses, breweries, public dumps, accidental

accumulations in alleys and vacant lots, and about coal,

lumber and factorv vards;'in the country the miles of n -ad-

sides and acres of barnvards and pasture.s—all these mean

th It breeding places and materials offer the most difiicult,

Iab..rious and expensive point of attack. If there arc flieS

about, they ^vill always be able to find something in which

to lay their cg:;s. Moreover, every garden needs its compost

heap" and cverv farm its cords of manure. These things

in tbeir pn.per places, are valuable conunodities, not nui-

sanccs. Shall we i)ermit the flies to make it impossible to

u-e them as we need en the land.',

ID With pupils of suflkient advancement discuss proper

disposal of all material in which fliesjuay bree.l in a home

which is tvpical of the neighborhood. Properly handled,

much of this material is^-aluablc as fertilizer. It is of great-

est value when perfectly fresh; from ss'^c to CsTc of its

stren-th as fertilizer is dissipated into the air by antiquated

methods of "rotting." This fact has been demonstrated

bv the aiTicullural experiment stations. Secure the most

recent bulbtins from yuur nearest experiment station, and

^'O over the ground witli the class.

Proi.er sanitation of a farm home imposes a two-fold

obligation; first, in providing a Sliles sanitary outhouse.

This will absolutelv i.rcvent files from breeding in human

wastes. Of course, a water cb..et with sei-tic bed or tank

is e-iuallv sanitary, but v nv.re expen:=ive. No arrange-

ment of dust or earth closet can possibly be worked entirely

"^Fi'il'l VrTt---,'ft~;,
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to prevent egKS from being laid and map.jots from dcvcl-i| -

ing in the mc'erial.

Second, to be sure that all stable manure, during warn:

weather, at least, is daih gathered into a spreader and

immediately put under or on

the ground. If plowed under,

the eggs already laid in it will

probably develop into flies,

since Stiles has found that they

will work their way to .surface

even though buried ''ix feet

deep. If tliinly sr-read on the

ground, in dry weather, rao^t

of it will Ix'come too quickly

dried to permit the maggots

developing in it. Fly cgg^ will

nnt hatch if dried in liot sun-

shine.

F(^r town and city schools/*,.

discuss with i:rcat care and'':^'

th(

di

al

ef.cctive organization of l.ie

work of collecting, removing

and disposing of all such r. mate-

rials. This latter is one of tie

most urgent needs in tb.e

whole field. Every town or

cilv fly campaign, with only

one or two exceptions, has been thwarted l)y some fiUliy

stable where people were both feeding and breeding Hies

by t!-,e millions. One large stable on nn alley, within a blnek

(,f tlie Lexington Market in Ballimorc, when visited in

Vily, 10 10, contained a'liilc of manure about 40 hit in diam-

eter at Ihe base and i
.•' to 14 feet high, and iust beneath the

surface it was a moving, wr/J-ing, crawling mass of mag-

.horoughness not only P'"(^I''-'i"
'| Y'^cyv : ^

3isp.,salof all fly-breeding fiUh yi;\^j^J^^ ^
ll .lut the nvi'vidual home, \.v^ kb^s^::--,; 'y*-*

E.\i>lanalury i:>-4il cf stal)!.- »\in-

d'lw (ly-trap. There arc two truji-fuMi

i.ii tJuli siJe ami atnutrance also al.ini;

Ihn bittotn of both sidti The arrows

i.-. :i. ate some cf the cntrame holij

olmv; the trap-fol !.i. The marks on

f: '..: c f trap show form of (••in5lni-ti"n

(IVaun from photograph, by the

nuthor.)

m
1 !;::q

f.:-r.\

I r;:

B
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ta;:

>;ots. The pile mu?t liavc contained, if they could have

been sifted out, not Ics.s llian ten barrel.s of maggots. Shall

such a thing as tliis be permitted to vitiate the best cfTorts

of many people, scatter filth and disease in thousands of

homes and over the food supplies of several hundred thou-

sand people?

Let the class investigate the' method of garbage and filth

disposal in local use and decide whether it is efficient in pre-

venting the breeding of flies. If not, in what way could

it be made so? Consult your board of health about the

problem and ask its most active member to visit the class

and discuss its solution. Try to find out how the people

of the city, especially the school children, can cooperate

wHh the board of health in having tlic work most eflectively

done.

Along with regular collection of garbage and rubbish,

every city needs a system of manure disposal v.-hieh shall not

allow accumulations anywhere for more than seven days,

during the months from April to November. Garbage dis-

posal has been made a self-supporting, or even a paying

deiiartmcnt of public service in some cities. By proper

organization there is no reason why_the handling of stal)lc

fertilizer should not only be made to pay [for the [work

but pay stablekcepcrs as much, or even more, than they

receive from private parties, who can not be depended upon

to remove the accumulation regularly. Definite circuits

with teams or autotrucks could be arranged so that small

or partial loads would not require unnecessary traveling,

and delivery could be all contracted and i)lanned for, to

avoid handling twice. Every citizen could file orders for

the amount of fertilizer he requires for lawn or garden, stat-

ing when delivery was desired, and in this way small amounts

could be distributed most economically on regular delivery

circuits. Children's gardens c\ erywhere, vacant lo+ gardens,

sul'url.-an homes and tnick gannns ana all public gardens

and parks could be adequately supplied probably at mucli K ss

cost than by irregular private service. Ci\ic organization

u
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of this work may thus not only miniml-c breeding places for

flics in cities, but result in improving' the land as well.

II. The rapidity with which flics multiply is not gener-

ally known. A pair of flies may produce from 120 to 150

eK.i;s at a laying' and may live to lay at least six batches of

c^i^s, at intervals of ci^'ht to ten days. The eggs hatch in a

few hours (eight to twelve) in warm weather, grow as mag-

crots for six or seven days, crawl into the ground under the

manure, or into the cooler portions of the pile to pupate,

remaining as pupae about three days, and thus complete the

cycle from egg to adult in about ten days. If wc start out

with a pair of flies May ist, how many flies will we have by

the middle of the summer, supposing the young flies' are

half females and these begin to lay eggs when ten days nf

age!' Let each member of the class figure this out,[or verify

the following figures:

May 10 the number will be 152

" 20 "
" '

3°2

" 30 ' 11.702

June 10 "
" " " 34. 3O'

" :o 'JII.952

"
,;,o

' ....6,484,702

July 10 ' " ...72,280,800

20 ..325,633.300'

" 30 ' 5,746,670.500

This last figure means about 143/' 7 3 bushels of flics from

one pair in three months. Any jaipil who is fond of figures

miay continue Ihe breeding through August and Sciitember.

One man has done this (in World's Work, for May, 1912) and

the result he reaches as the theoretical increase of a pair of

flies for a season is:

1,096,181,249.310,720,000,000.000,000 flies.

"Why not put that pair of flies out of business in May!"

Can anyone suggest a more common-sense solution of our

proV)lem ?

12. In or near the tropics flics breed throughout the year;

in warm places, heated ba.sements, bakeries, kitchens, etc.,

,11

I.:::

I'

}"

iiiiii.

11:1:1.1

t::

f i;ii
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they may (\n po tlir vcvir n.und, in any latitude. For all the

rnnhLTn UniU'.l Suae.; and Canada, however, very few flies

survive the winter. The.se, so far as we know, arc youn^

adults which fnid shelter in ereviccs about buildings, cracks

in lumber piles aiid similar places. They emerge from wm-

Ur ciuartcrs with the advent of warm weather and bepn

t:, feed, preparatory to laying eggs. Naturally, they are

ravcnouslv hungry" and if every family had its flytraps set

a'ul well baited at thi.s time, it Wf>uld be easy to catch every

11 V befe,rc it began to lay; then the whole fight would be

over almost before a community realized that hostilities

had be-un. The city which realizes that over 143.000 bush-

el. ..f fiies may result from one pair of flies in half a season,

should take courage in the knowledge that the commumty

may be flyless witb.in two weeks after beginning the fight in

Li.e spring; further, that it will remain so as long as this

level of civic intelligence is maintained.

13. A fly feeds for two weeks before laying the first batch

of eggs. This is one of the most im.portant facts to know;

a fly'^must feed actively f.T about fourteen days (at least

ten days) before it can mature its first eggs. This deliv-

ers the enemy into our hands. With everything most

attractive to flies carefully collected into one place, the

garbage pail, and over this a trap which picks them up as

fast as they come, we have a vacuum cleaner of the air for

flies. With every hom.e equipped in this way, every fly

we,uld catch itsLlf as soon as it bi-gan to feed, no eggs would

be laid and the last fly to liatch out of the barnyard, or to

emerge from winter quarters, would be the tail end of the

procession into the exterminators.

To get cveryliody to l)elievc that the plan will work,

and to have fai'th enough in it to really stick to it, to the

last fly, for ten days or two weeks, is the main thing in a

fly cam.paign. It is, of cour.sc, best to "begm early," for

"One pair in April or May means millions in August"; but

i,i ,.ne instance it was put into operation in midsummer,

with liybreeding in full blast, on a Maryland farm and
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country place, where extermination prrA-cd, as who

tried it wrote, "So simple as to be alnvA hum. ^as and

so effective as to be little short of the uncanny." This

last refers to the sudden disappearance of flies at the end

of the ten-day period required for e^;KS already laid to

emerge a? adult insects.

One out-door exterminator, in the cover of the Rarbagc

can, with everything most ciltractiN-e to flics carefully and

immediately put under It, kept a suburban home so com-

jiletely free that breakfast,

dinner and supper could be

enjoyed on an unscreened

i.orc'h without a single fly rt

•able for five days at a

•md this, when flies

Wire . in the city and

around • noar-by home,.

It is simi^ly a question of

letting the flies catch them- .

selves as fast as they conie,/

all day long, early mornings

and hmg, hot afternoons,

when the kitf.hen offers no

attractions; remember, you

have to catch a fly but once.

If none ^'-cd and go back to

the stable to lay, they disaji-

pcar like magic. Any home

can do this, and as soon as it is done in every home, th.c

filth-disease fly problem will be a horror of the pr>:,\_along

with the great plagues, smallpox and the black death.

14. Study carefully the illustrations of devices shown in

this lesson; experiment with any other devices that may have

proved effective locally, and tr^- to invent better traps to

catch all flies about kitchen and stable windows.

In order to insure getting the last fly about a house,

we need effjctive weapons. It is the fly that you can nut

lir-t moilcl of exterminator for e«:-

pi-rimintal purposes. Tlie arrows indi-

cate wh.n. the tiiea may entir. Tliia

trap caui:ht r.ioo flie? in 55 minutes, it

^ light I'j.000 flies thefi.it day it v.a9

used.

.'
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rracli on llic ceiliu.i: that escapes to lay c.::;k« ^^ '<'"f'P ^p the

fi^ht. No one wlio has ncjt used >^ne can realize how easy

it is to get all the flics in a house with a two, three . .r even

four-foot swatter, with which one can reach t!ie cciliiiK with-

out strctchinj,', and the floor without stoojiing. Swatters

arc objectionable because they injure furniture and soil

walls or ceilin^,'s, and, besides, it is necessary to pick up

the dead or lea\-e them to be swept up later. The nets

"ul MkIOU ILV LXU-UMINAIUk"

Final form .i.l"i,t.<l tiT manufacture by tin- National Manufarturing Co., Wor-

r.stir. Mam. i . trap iom|ilfte with its own bait \x>x; 2, ti Hi shewing m.tal rini;

li.r attachment to Rarbanc can cov.r; 3. trap atta(li.-d. The R.-public M.t ilwar-

< o. of Huffalu, N. Y.,onap<jriaIrr'iucstof Dr. HodKP, Vavc atrang.-d to stamp rnit

the tan i..v. ra with aU hohs cut and puiicbi-d ready fnr attarhmrnt t" the t-xt.rmina-

tt.rs. This will m ike it all nimple and eu«y and eventually convert cvi.ry garbage tan

uud swill barrel into a vacuum cleaner ior tlieJ.

shown in the illustration arc free from these objections

a neat little hand ileviee known as the "I-Got-IIini

Catcher" is on the market, which catches the flics in a

of tanglefoot paper. It is to be h^ml that this will

the fears of parents who object to allowing their chi:

to help in fly campaigns, since they will not need to Ik

or even touch the flics in any \\.'iy.

15. Working together to make the world better i

most in.ipiring thing in life. Suppose all the school

and girls set to w..rk next sprin:: to sec who fir<t ran

his homo completely clean of filthy flics, ll-w quiekl

, and
-Fly-

C( mc
allay

Idren

mdle

; the

boys

h.'ive

\ wc
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could have a whole country of dean and healthful l^mc

Many communities arc doin^; ju.t this. W ny not al.

Then our country will be the first to be tree from the

time-old pest, the House Fly-Disease Carrier.

34. Lessons on the Mosquito.

c , \t, TM.;ns hv C F no'icp, rrofo^iior of Biology,

I For a-es evcrvbody has been breeding; mosquitoes.

because nob.Hly knew any better. Now tluit we have

learned how to get nd of the pests, everyone should be

c-ir ful to do hi:: nart for the comfort and safety of hnn-

self^ and Uhers. No nuMuber of the community has any

ri;;ht to bree.l mosciuitoes to suck Hie blH>d ..f his nei.',n-

b^rs Alnn- with Hies, fleas, liee and bedbugs, mosquitoe.

do "no Imman good in the world. They can e great dis-

comfort, annovanee and ,.ain by suckinjj the blood of men

and animals, often poisoning the s' and causing seri-

ous irritation. Certain km<ls. the anorhrks. when they

bite inject into the bluod the germs of malaria (ague, chills

and' fever). Anml. r k,n<l, tbe "yellow fever mosquito.

Acdcs calorus (formerly r.amed SUy^omyta hisaata), carry

the germs of vellow fever in a similar n'.anner. Ihe latter

is one of the ennimon rain-banxl and cistern niosquitoes of

the tro,r,es and of the south United States. A large part of

the annual bill for screen windows an<1 door. $15,000,000. is

chargeable to presence of these pests, and the bills for ma ana

and vellnw fevcT and depreciation of real estate, due to them

run up many millions more. In all the.se ways in the past

the .wanns of mosquitoes have driven man before tnem from

the places they infest. Now wc- have disenvere-l u^ys and

means of completely banishing these ancient and blood-

thirsty enemies of m- id. How can we do this?

-, To be able t :e ;cr an enemy we must first know

about hi. ways of Uou.g things, his plans an<l method ,
of

working. The first thing we learn about mosqu.t..c-s is that

th-v .10 not ilv far. ICxcept for a few migratory kinds that

breed in the :,alt marshes along sea coasts, oureomnvn r.os-
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quitoes seldom fly innri' than two ur throe hundred feet fmm
the j)Iai "s where they breed. Next we learn that nio^cjuiioeii

all brei . in stagnant or slowly flowinj^ water, in whieh fishes

can not, or <io not, \\\\—rain-Iiarrels, cisterns, watering

troughs, tin eans or botlks, gutter, roadside and barnyard

jjools, cow steps in bogs and in pockets, holes or patches of

weeds in and aboni the margins of ponds, hikes or streams.

Hence, the first thinj^' to do is to drain or fill all undesirable

water holes and scrape clean of weeds, stumj-.s or rubbish,

and ^:rade the shores of ;ill .streams and ])onds, so that, as

they rise and fall, no mf)S(juito breeding i)oekets will I»e left.

An\- w.-itiT wbiili can not, !» flraincd o' filh d or stocked with

i-Li.L\ rii'ii;N>, MAi.i; asd i lm.vli;

Fcin'.lf ut Uft

fishes shoiild V)e rovercd w!th crude petroleum or kerosene

oil, one ounce (a tablesprxinful) to fifteen sciuan' fiet of

surface.

i. The c^yi?, of many common raindtarrel mosquitoes

may be readily seen in the form of "rafts," each containing

from 200 to 500 eg^:s—the laying of a single moscjuito—stuck

together on end and floating on the surface. They are usu-

ally laid very early in the morning and generally hatch a

little after ncHjn of the same tlay. Anopheles mosquitoes

scatter their eggs singly on the surface of the water and they

float until they hatch. They are harder to find in the open,

but may always l)e obtained by confining wdl-fid owplwh:--

in an aquarium—a tumbler is large enoui'li Thr \illow

fever niostjuito also scatters her eggs singly, but they sink

to the l>ottoni as laid.
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I'l r\i. ui MosyuiTOES

;,.in-al skin still clin«int! to

on.' at lift. <!-'rom iiiiutoi-rapli

from lif.-. by thcauiliot.)

4. YouTiK mosquitoc.-. do i.--; i""k as much like tlu-ir

mr'thers as little chickens look likr hor.s. In.leed, this is

true of -iiost insect larvae. Butterily and moth egK^ hatch

into worm-like cateri miliars; c^K^ "f

bees, ants and Hies, into ma^i;ols;

those of beetles, into Krubs; so tliat

it is rwjt strangt^ that moscjuito e.!.;KS

hatch into "wriKKltrs" in the water.

5 As we study the wri^KleTS, we

sec that they i^row very fast—wliieh

means that they find food in the

water too small fnr our eyes to s(>c

—

and in about seven davs shed their skins and chanRC mto

quite dilTerent l<K,kinK wriK^lers. They are known as pupae

an.l correspond to the chrysalides of moths and nuttcrflies.

In lliis staK'c the insect has no mouJi and does not fec-d,

Ijut spends its time breathing quietly at the surface ni the

water while it is very Imsy inside tcariuK down its wri^.i^lc-r

organs and nuikinK them over into eyes, feelers, proboscis,

wind's and le-s f )r the real mosquito which comes out of the

water at the end of about threx^ days. Thus, we find that a

mosquito mav ^.'row from an e^k' i" about ten days. Pictures

of the i-iiK^ and wi-iKj.;lers and of the dilTerent ki^vls of

mosquitoes may be found m Volume Five, \\v^^' 47-

6. These les.sons are intended only for localities where

mosquitoes are jiests. or where they would be, if not prop-

erly attended to. In i^i^'nvrtd, we should plan to have two

or three t^ood. pointed lcs.sons as soon after .school begins m
the fall as possil)le, when the pests arc at their worst, or the

memories of their tfmnents arc fre.sh, and specimens in all

st.-ik'c-. are abun<lant. Interest started th(-n will give time to

m "-ire plans for the real campaign in the siiring. T-;iI<t m
the fall, or at anv time during the winter, a lcs.son on hiberna-

tion mav keep interest alive and l>e of great practical value.

At this lime seardi with a lantern in dark, damp, comers of

hous<^ and st.-ible cellars is likely to prove a revelation. Hun-

dreds or thousand, of mosquitoes may l>c seta dinj^ing to

'I

i c

I :

.
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walls and ceilings, waiting' t(jr spriiiK, wlum they will hodn

t'. ^mk hlood and lay the cKk's I'lat will produco the suni-

mcr'a swarm?. The (.arly sprint; pools art- likely to he swarm-

inj,' with wriL'^Iers. and the main

lessons should he timed to prevent

these from ctnerKniK' from tlio

water.

7. In 1)C:^-innin.i; the lessons

the teacher may collect a few

speeimens, or, better, ask some
all

'%

interested pupils to hrinj. 1!1

the dilTcrcnt kinds of mosquitoes

they can fmd, with c^j^'S and wri^'-

\ 1/ jjers, so that the whcjle class can

«6 see exactly what they are to look

M fwr. The specimens can be kept

/ \ in tumblers or Viottles with netting

..ver the tii'ps. After the pupils

have studic:d Ihem so that they

•.vill be sure to distinguish nios-

([uitocs from gnats or crane flies

and have ^;onc over the life his-

tory, including; the possible dis-

e.iscs and annoyance caused liy

tl'.em in the district, each child

should be ciicouraK'cd to contribute

all it can toward developing' a plan

of cainpai^n which shall make

The chief ..bjcct .is to develop

interest and i)ower in the children themselves to study and

work out such probU^ms.

S, Clearly the lir-t thing to do is to have the pu[)ils hunt

over their own home premises for breeding places, and all

should c(j<>i)erate, being careful to Rct permission in doing

the same for neighbors who do not have children in the

scho.il. It might !»• will to unite in making a map of tlie

breeding places in the distnct. In currying ou this turvey

POTTLE KJK (AUIUNG
MosociruEs

extermination possible.
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eacli will do his best to clean up cvitx l.rcediriK' place found

al.<,ut his own home, and wUl report what he has done, with

the result to the school.

It will fiftcn be discovered that -omc trifling bit of care-

lessness is filling the nei.<;hborhood wiih mosriuitoes. In one

case a funiacc ash pan, set outside

of a cellar window, wa. found

i^TQvn with algae and ali\-e with

anophdcs wrigglers. Probably sev-

eral cases of nialaria, near by, had

already been caused by l!ie mos-

quitoes which were hatched out

of it. A cistern, where a house

had burned, filled another distriet

with a ]ilague of n^.osquiloes.

A rain barrel, tlie water barrels

on railroad bridges, a clogged roof

putter, a big hole in a hollow tree

containing nearly a barrel of water,

a hole among the rocks in a

quarry, were each fou.id respons-

ible for a similar plat.nic. All

such could be emptied or treated

with kerosene, to the great relief

of homes in the ncighboriiood.

In one case the magnificent water

lily and lotus ponds in a I'ark

filled the place so full of mosciui-

toes that people coul:l scarcely

walk through it. Some boys,

when they learned what to do, easily cauglit minnows from

a brook near bv, pat them in the ponds, and had them

free from mosquitoe; in a few days. It va; fun f.r the

boys; it saved a beautiful feature of the park and made

unnecessary the expense of filling the po-ds, and restored

thi- park to the cnjoxTnent of thousands of people. Maiy

things are so easy, if we only kn av how.

cl-30

JAM HOTILE A.SD TIM-

iii.r;:; arrxst.ed to

OUTAIN MOS'JL'ITO EGGS
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Lar^o dui-np?; w-iih sta<:nant pool-i Ihtc and there, -wainps

or lio;-;> and weedy bronk ehannds, may be covered l)y exeiir-

sions, in which each pupil carries his own can or Ijottlc of

oil, hoc or garden rake; thus many hands may make lit^ht

work of the more difiicult p.-opositions. This tcmp'^rary

work will naturally beeomc the basis for solid, pcnr.anent

improvements in cities, towns or country neiKhborhoud.-.

Q. The case of TJeaver Brook, in W-.rceste'-, Muss, is z

pood illustration in point. This brook winds for nearly

two miles through the residence section. As the city ^rew,

the low places in the valky were made dumps for rubbish

and tlie brook itsilf was carelessly dammed up by these

accumulations. Fine proves alon.i; the brook valley were

killed by IniuK flooded and were converted into festering

swamps, wlueh bred mosquitoes of both tlie malarial and

common fonns, cnoueh at certain seasons to render the

region well-ni-h uninhal)ilable. The illustration shows the

children of Downing Street School on a nature cxell^^io^,

under caicful direction cleaning up and oiling all the ikkjIs

along lioth side-^ of the brook channel, wherever mosquitoes

were found breeding. The excur.'^ion was well timed, about

the first of May, when the pools were black with mosquito

pupae just ready to come out of the water; and the work was

so well done tnat for the first time in years the ]>eople could

enjoy their g.ardeiis and porches at tliat se;ison without

being mole-ted.. Tlic city was not slow in demanding per-

manent relief; a strip of land was taken for a wide street, and

in it ihe entire brook channel was laid in cement. An orr.a-

mental drive is planned to connect .• -o large parks and thus

a jmblie nuisance is being transfonned into a great and per-

manent improvement.

10. Many people in your neighborhood may claim it is not

possible to rid the distrii t of mostiuitoes by treating the stag-

nanttwater. because the\- breed in v>eeds, grass, damp earth,

liie vines about the h..uM\s, in tlic trees, or even in the air.

Take about a hundred wrigglers, lay them on blntting

paper, let them dry in the air for a day, put them in water—
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paper and all—and sec if they come to life. Do the same,
u.siii<; mud, j^rass or leaves, in place of the paper.

Place in an aquarium or fish Rlobc, a small fish, preferably

a younj^ sunfish, bass, perch, trout, pickerel or other native

species, and keep it there until it is at home; then put in a
few hundred or thousand wri^'Klcrs. Let each member of

the class try to count how many the fish takes for a meal.

Repeat the experiment u.-,in-, instead, a newt, .salamander

or young turtle. Will the results explain why wri^'glers are

thick in some pools and not in others? Make as comiilelc

a list as possible of the enemies of mosquitoes in the water.

As opportunity presents itself, direct the pupils to study
the work of birds in destroyini,' mosquitoes in the air. In

a feeding test a bob-white chick ate 568 mosquitoes in two
hours. Swallows, swifts, ilycatchcrs and many other birds,

as well as bai.s, toads and even dragonflics. help I0 hold mos-
quitoes in check.

Finally, to impress the need of careful, thorough work,
ask for volunteers to count a good-sized raft of mosquito
eggs. This may easily b(; done by turning the raft wrong
side up on the tip of the finger and counting tlie rows of eggs

witii a magnifying glass. Take the average of the counts,

or the nearest even liundred and have the class figure how
many mosquitoes might be produced from a single pair in

one month, three months, six months, allowing ten days for

a generation and .supposing that ono-ha!f arc funales. It

will add to the interest if each ])Upil makes the count inde-

pendently and writes the result on a slip of pajjcr, none of

tile results being announced until all have finished counting.

This lesson will serve to show the ])ower of insects, if they

1 lice get the start of ui and if we gi\e them a chance to

multiply.

£..-
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'•A prf.t.U-in iliai rfaches the chil.l's iiiin.l thrnut;h its oar may IxJ

called un lar pn-Lk-ui, and unc that is Kraspoi tbr()UL;h the eye may

W called a.i eye prohleni. \V..rd roco.E^ition Ikh in the past been

learned almost cntin Iv throu:.'h the eye, but ear proMems are mueh

more etTeeti%e than eve problems in aidintj the child to associate the

letters with what the say. The child luis more to do m solvmt,' an

car problem tlum an eve problem. He has to separate the word to

bevvriltenintoitscl.nients by soundinf; it; he has to decide what

letters "say the sounds" as he makes them; and he has to write the

letters in their proper or-ler. This makes the associatir.n of the letter

with its sounds very dcfmite. There is no other method of fi.Nuig

'acts or principles, or associations in the memory that is so eiTeclive

as using the hand to work out or represent them. Wlu n the mind ot

i- child has to guide the hand, the intellectual elTort must be dehmte.

and the result on the memory is more positive an.l m..re lasting than

if uo productive or constructive eiYort is made. Ear i.roblems are ol

great value, too, because children arc ma.ie happy by the ability to

write words themselves. The teacher may use the child's j..y<.us

pride in the actiuisilion of this power to sustain an.l develop Ins

interest in reading, spelling, and writing so that these studies never

become wearisome.
" Ear problems should precede eye problems, not onlv m preparing

the childnn for phonic combination ami phonic analy>is, but in llie

work of defining in the child's min.l th.- association between each new

k tter an<l what it savs. When eac h new letter is introduce.] it should

be uscl fir>t in solving ear pn.!>lcms. The need of tlie new letter can

best be revealcii by giving an ear problem tliat cann-.L be solved

without it, that is. a word that cannot be written with the letters

alrea.ly known. When the pupils find a sound for which they have

no letter representative they are ready for the new boy or girl letter.

In the early stages of learning t.) r.'ognizo visible hingua'.;e most of

the teaching done in class at the blackboard should be -lone by ear

problems.

••i-ye problems are simjilv problems in recognizing wonis or

sentences that are new to the chil.lrcn, and translating them into oral

language. In ear problems the pupils make visible language to

correspond with the or.d language u-^ed by the teacher. In eye

problems the pupils u>.- oral language to correspond with the viable

•TVaJiiM,; '•,' h'f il r. lluitl.fi M,('lt'llan anil riooiichild. I'auc 8 5
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latiRuagc made or shown by tin- tcucl.or. Eye problems sh..nM be

KivL-n to the ehiUlren both wlicn tli.y aa- out in class, and when they

ar'- at their seat<. as suou as tluy are far enough advanced to be able

to try to read silently from cards or books, containing suitable rea.hng

niutti r (If tiieni

\ .Teat variety ol problems may be given t.. t!ie pupils forwrk

at their seats even in the very .-arly stages of their progress in w.Td

making an.l word recognition. The following are illu.trationsof many

pr A.lems that mav be given for seat work:

• Make as many words as you can with these letters— a, o, in. p.

t. s, and be able to use each word in speaking t.. the class, if called

upon to do so.

•• Make as many words as you can beginning with m. or p. or s. <.r

any other letter.

"Makeasmany words as y..M .an beginning or ending witli -t

.

sh. iir any other cotnliination.

••
Fill in tlio blanks to make as many words as possible: in-p.

s_p. [, t,r Ml. ..rte— ,ne- . fa- . or— nd, -sh.— rt,

•• There is practically no limit lu the variations that may be inauc

of each pn.blem for wurk. while the pupils are at their seats.

•• When puiMls are fairlv well advanced a ro.hI exercise for seat

work is to start them with a word, say "corn." and ask them to make

as many words as possible by chan.ging one letter at a time tn con-

secutive order, for instance, corn. bom. bam. bars, cars. card, hard,

han.l. band, bend, lend, mend. send. wmt. tent. tens. hens. etc. W .i.n

thev are far cn.nigh a.lvance.l this problem may be given still more

definitely by sayin-. -nianee 'com' to 'bend' with as few changes as

po.ssible."
• In the carlv • tages ,,t li.e w,m). .: learning to read the problems

in.iy Ire given m the form of interesting games which will .give the

children opportunities for amusement while they arc learning to make

•ind rcrn-ni/e w..rds. l- ach pupil may Ik: made to personate a letter

by li.iving it writut, on a slate which he holds in front ot h-s breast.

If vlates'arc not u^d the teacher may have a set of cards with the

letters painted on them, to hang around the necks of the children, or

to be fastened in front of them. The following arc among the many

ways in which ingenious teachers may use this method of assignmg

problems in reading;

1 Pupils .stand in a row, teacher names those who ar- to step

out. they face the class as they are called out. an.l the pupils name

the w. .rd made bv the letters on their slates

2. Exactly tiie same as (i). only that pupils in turn <\o tlie work

of the teacher.

-, ,<aiiie .IS . 1 . or ( j) with Ww nnderstan-lnig that ,cil !ho-e c.iUct

ir

j;u'.;5

i::ti'.
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out slan.l with th(ir hacks to the class, until the- jpI is compl, tr.l.

.mi! luni an.uii'l l..r a lew .sccomls iti llio ofilcr of tlic letters of the

\V(.r>l. The pupils see the letters in onlcr ati.l only one at a time.

4. Kxactly as in (;).only instead ot luniitiK one at a time the

pupils foniiinu tlie' wool turn at onee an.l turn a^'ain in a few secomls.

the teacher imlicatiuK ll'O litiie. and shortening it a, llie pupils

advanei'.

;. Same as (i), 1ml the ( la-s tnnw instead of tlie pupils fnrmin;.,'

the word Tlu y lnvc tluirha.k- turn.d to the wor.l until it i; ready.

(I ^.lllu• as (;i,l.ut t!ie li aclu r wriN . the word on the tjoard

in-tead of ionniiiL; it witli p-jpiN.

7 I'upiU chaui^'c the word l.y m ndiu^; on,- 1, ,..,,• irtter i>u!iil to

till' front.

«. i'upils etiani,'e the word by sending one pupil away.

,,, Pupils cliangc the word hy rearranging the pupils already in

the word.

10. Pujiils ehango the word by sending one pupil to the class and

substituting another m his place. (More llian one may bo changed.)

I 1 . Teacher names a word and calls on a pupil to bring out the

right pupils to make the word.

12. Teacher names a word and jniiiils conio themsilvcs in the

proper order to make th? word.

i; Two or more pupils may be given the same letter. Th'

teacher names a word '^ay "mat." .\s soon as the teaclier say^

-one." every cliiUl with •w" on his slate steps out from llie line and

turns around. At "two" those with "a" and at 'three" tho.se with

"t" step out ami tuni round.

I.;. Same as (13), e.\cept that the 'tn' . hildrcn should S(dect the

children that repa-sent the next Ijtter, and th. v in turn diould ehoo-.e

the child.rm who are to follow them.

"Tlie mo>t tactful teacher will have gieaic-l v.u.cty in problems

hir Iier class. These games may be playeil with a whole ela-s and

several pupils may represent the same letter. Whctl the- teacher 01

the pupil who is Ica.ling names a word the pupils stand up in ttirn as

the teacher savs- '•ont ." "two." "three," etc I'upils who f.iil to

stand promptly wh.-n theirs is the ne.\t letter, or who stand when

they should not do so, may be put out of the game. Sides may be

chosen for matches, and the pupils mav raise their hands or step a

pace forward when they are recjuired to represent the next letter."
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